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Study says five police units could be combined
By SHARON CONDRON
and STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writere

Members of the five communities that
commissioned a study to determine the
feasibility orconsoUdating police services will
be happy to hear their Investment has paid
off.

The study's final 117-page report, which
concludes that the cities and townships or
Northvtlle, Plymouth and Canton should be-
gin to share dispatch, lock-up and record
keepingactivities. was delivered to elected of-

ficials In each of thecommuniUes on Nov. 29.
The $12,000 study, conducted by two

consultants from the Criminal Justice Insti-
tute at SaglnawValley State University, sug-
gests that a limited merger of police services
under ajoint au Ihori ty would be a viable and
cost-effective opt ion for the five
communities.

The merger could be the first phase of a
total consolidation of all police services, ac-
cording to the Dec. 2 press release Issued by
the intergovernmental cooperation steering
committee. A full consolidation may not only
be achievable and saw money, but may also

Improve services, the release said.
Consultants Donald Bachand and Wil-

liam Bamett said the limited merger would
produce a cost savings In terms of staff, oper-
ational expenses and equipment.

Canton Township's current dispatch de-
partment is now being studied as the most
cost-effective location for a combined dis-
patch center.

Northvllle City Mayor Chris Johnson, a
driving force behind the consolidation con-
cept, said he was pleased with the consul-
tants' recommendations.

"I was very pleasantly surprised at the op-

tion of a full consolidation as viable." he said.
" I heard too many times as we started that "It
Isn't even a viable option.""

Bu t even a fu U consolidation may be better
handled one step at a time, Johnson said.

"If you're looking at a full consolidation,
you're really looking at all the capital costs
immediately, which is a large capital outlay."
he said. "Now. you can cost the whole thing
ou t over a longer period of time, which I think
all of us would appreciate budget-wise."

Johnson noted that any consolidation will
require money at the beginning, and added
that the payoff down the road may be better

service rather than a lower final cost. Either
way. he said, a consolidated service Is bound
to operate more efficiently.

"If you're not tied down to these Jurisdlc-
tional boundaries, which are really Imagin-
ary lines on a map. you're using your people
better," he said. "Our Intent really Isn't to
slash Jobs, It's to provide service."

The Issue of a potential police consolida-
tion came to a head several years ago in the
city when Northville City Hall was faced with
a $1 million deficit resulting largely from the
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Test scores generally up;
some increases dramatic
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

The science depar tment at
Winchester Elementary couldn't be
any more pleased with the building's
1993 Michigan Education Assess-
ment Program (MEAP) results.

Of course. It is hard to Improve on
perfection.

Every one of Winchester's fifth
grade students passed the objectives
on the science portion of the MEAP.
according to preliminary results.

Last year. 97.4 percent of the stu-
dents at Winchester passed the sci-
ence objectives.

It Isn't the first time 100 percent of
Northville students have success-
fully passed a MEAP objective.

Superintendent Leonard Rezmierskl
told Northville Board of Education
members Monday night

"We have a lot here to celebrate."
Rezmierskl said, speaking of the
overall test results. "Wecould be crit-
ical and ask why can't they all be 100
percent but the real Job is how do we
sustain these numbersr

Overall, scores Increased in 21
areas over the last three years and In
16 Instances compared to last year.
according to Dolly McMaster. assis-
tant superintendent for instructional
services. A 1 percentage point varia-
tion was only relected in four areas.

Among the most dramatic in-
creases were:
• Infourthgrademathematlcs.Mor-
alne students Jumped to 91 percent

of students passing the objectives
compared to 71 last yean Silver
Springs Increased from 56.1 to 73.1;
and Winchester's average score was
72.1, compared to last year's score of
51.9."

• In seventh grade mathematics.
Meads Mill students Improved to
80.7 percent compared to last year's
average of 62.8 percent of students
meeting MEAP math objectives.

• Meads Mill again tops the list with
the greatest increase In seventh
grade reading. Last year, 46.7 per-
cent of the students passed reading
objectives while this year 65.2 per-
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The numbers are percent of students tvno accomplished the test objectives

SCHOOL

Amerman
Moraine
Silver Sprinqs
Winchester
District 4th graders
District 5th qraders

SCHOOL

Cooke
Meads Mill
District 7th graders
District 8th qraders

SCHOOL

4th
1993
78.0
91.0
73.1
72.1
78.1

7th
1993
72.6
80.7
76.9

10th
1993

Grade
1992
79.5
71.0
56.1
51.9
66.5

Math
1991
55.2
55.8
67.6
55.7
58.3

Grade Math
1992 1991
72.5
62.8
67.2

Grade
1992

64.2
67.5
66.0

Math
1991

4th
1993
63.0
68.7
62.7
62.8
64.1

7th
1993
66.4
652
65.8

10th
1993

Grade Reading
1992 1991
65.8
64.5
56.1
54.5
60.9

57.8
51.9
47.9
38.6
50.2

Grade Reading
1992 1991
65.1
46.7
55.0

52.9
50.0
51.4

Grade Reading
1992 1991

5th
1993
95.5
97.1
90.4
100.0

95.8

8th
1993
83.3
84.3

83.9

11th
1993

Grade Science
1992 1991
90.6
98.1
96.0
97.4

94.7

945
93.3
95.6
89.9

935

Grade Science
1992 1991
79.7
85.1

82.6

74.3
73.3

73.8

Grade Science
1992 1991

Northvilie High School 51.0 47.7 37.7 66.7 60.4 55.5 77.4 71.1 59.6
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Volunteer Wes Henrikson gets a nibble while selling Goodfellows newspapers at Main and
Center Saturday.

Goodfellows sling papers in
the rain for Civic Concern
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Dreaiy weather did little to dam-
pen the spirits of 35 Goodfellows vol-
unteers Saturday, though the Inter-
mittent rain may have had an effect
on collections for the annual fund-
raiser.

The Northville Rotary-organized
went pulled in ju st over $6,000 in six

hours of fund raising, as volunteers
worked from9 a.m. to 3 p.m. handing
out commemorative editions of the
Northuille Record to drivers at in-
tersections throughout the city and
township. A 3-5 p.m. shift was
cancelled for lack of volunteers.

Folding their papers extra tight to
try and keep them dry. the workers
also had to keep the rain out of the
cash-filled milkjugs they used to col-

lect donations.
The largest single donation came

from an anonymous Northville wo-
man who gave the Goodfellows a
check for $3,000. The same woman
donated $2,000 last year.

A half-dozen Northville City fire-
fighters took In the largest amount of
donations on the street, as they do

Continued on 15

Bell ringers needed
by Salvation Army
The Northville Senior Center is

seeking volunteers to collect forthe
local Salvation Army fund-raising
drive.

Specifically, volunteers are
needed to ring the bell outside the
Northville Post Office for one-hour
long shifts on Tuesday. Dec. 14.
and Tuesday. Dec. 21.

Shifts begin at 10 a.m. and run
until 5 p.m.

To volunteer, call 349-4140.
The local Salvation Army office

is located in Plymouth and serves
the Northville. Plymouth and Can-
ton areas.

In addition to the Post Office,
other Salvation Army collection
sites Include the A & P on Seven
Mile and the Meijer in Northville
Township.
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In today's issue

A special section

Eighty-two year old Wanda West of Redford was killed when
the car in which she was riding (left) was struck by a second

Pno» by BRYAN MITCHELL

car which had failed to yield at Six Mile and Summit Drive in
Northville Township.

Six Mile crash claims elderly woman's life
By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

An 82 year-old Redford woman
died from multiple Injuries she sus-
tained in a head-end collision on Six
Mile and Summit Drive In NorthviUe
Township Dec. 1.

Township police officer Mathew

Mayes said Wanda West was pro-
nounced dead on arrival at 3:16 p.m.
at St. Mary's Hospital in Livonia. Pre-
liminary results of the woman's auto-
psy indicate she died of multiple tnju •
ries sustained from the accident.
Mayes saJd.

Her husband. Robert West, was
driving the couple's 1992 Mitsubishi

Galant when it collided with a motor-
ist lra%-eling eastbound on Six Mile
who failed to yield before making a
left tum onto Summit Drive.

Robert sustained several broken
bones and remains In serious condi-
tion at St. Mary's, according to
Mayes.

The couple was traveling west-

bound on Six Mile near Summit
when an 18 year-old Southfield man
driving a 1986 Ford Tempo turned In
front of them. The teen driver, Mi-
chael Rowe. and the back seat pas-
senger. Michael Toole. 15. were both
treated for minor Injuries at Provi-

Contiaaed on 10
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Community Calendar
GotcuieventyouuxuUpeoptetoknowabouftWe'llbe

gWlolrv^eUlntteKtonvTttxnfyCalendar.Justsvb
mittttothe newspaperojjke, 104 W. MainSL, by maflor
in person: or fax ttems to 359-1050. The deodtiiK Is 4
p.ra Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

TODAY. DECEMBER 9

CHAMBER BOARD MEETS: The Northvffle Com-
munity Chamber oT Commerce Board of Directors
meets at 7:30 a m at the chamber building. 195 S.
Main.

TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at
9 am. at the Northvllle Area Senior Citizens Center. 215
W. Cady. For more Information call 420-0569.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A neighborhood nonde-
nominational Bible study offers two different classes
this year. 'Discovering New Life" and "Healing Joy and
Hope." Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m. at the First
United Methodist Church of Northvllle on Eight Mile at
Tait Baby-sitting provided. Newcomers welcome any
time. For more Information call Sybil at 349-0006 or
Judy at 348-1761.

TOWNSHIP BOARD: The Northvllle Township Board
ofTrustees meets at 7:30p.m. at Township Hall. 41600
Six Mile Road.

GENEAU0GICALSOCIETY: Northville Genealogical
Society meets at 7:30 p.m. at Mill Race Historical Vil-
lage, on Griswold north of Main. All are welcome. For
more Information call 348-1857. or 380-0803.

HISTORIC DISTRICT COMMISSION: The North-
vllle Historic District Commission meets at 8 pjn. at
Northville City Hall. 215 W. Main S t

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 10
CRAFT SHOW: Handlcrafters Unlimited presents its

Christmas Craft Show from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. at the Re-
creation Center. 303 W. Main. Over 70 quality crafts-
people will display their merchandise and lunch will be
available. Admission is $2. The show will also be held
Saturday. Dec. 11, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday.
Dec 12. from 11 a-m. to 5 p.m.

MOM MEETS: Meet Other Mothers will hold a group
meeting at the First Presbyterian Church of Plymouth.
701 Church S t . from9:30to 11:30 a m MOM is a sup-
port group for mothers. This meeting will feature a coo-
kie exchange. Child care is available for a nominal fee.
For more information call Lynzie at 455-5407 or Ton! at
453-6134.

NORTHVILLE COUNCIL NO. 89: Northvllle Council
No. 89, RSM. meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple, at
Main and Center streets.

SATURDAY. DECEMBER 11

HOLIDAY VIDEO: The Northvllle Public library will
presentthe holiday vldeos'Small One" and "Three Little
Tramps" at 1 p.m. for school-aged children. All prog-
rams last one hour.

SUNDAY. DECEMBER 12

8INGLE PLACE SUNDAY MORNING GATHERING:
Single Place will meet from 10-10:45 a m . In the library
lounge at First Presbyterian Church. 200 E. Main S t
The gathering is open to single adults, regardless of
church affiliation, for fellowship and learning. For more
information, call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: This support group for
single parents meets at 11 a m In room 10 of the First
United Methodist Church ofNorthvflle. Publlcwekome.
The facilitator is Carol Haveraneck. MALLP, educator
and psychologist.

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Place will meet at
12:30 p.m. for brunch at MalnCentre Grille. 146S. Cen-
ter S t . Northville. The group is organized for the pur-
pose of providing friendship, caring and sharing for all
single adults. Everyone is welcome; Just come In and
ask for Single Place.

MONDAY. DECEMBER 13

SENIOR PINOCHLE: Area seniors are invited to play
pinochle today and Thursday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the Senior Center, located at215W. Cady S t in the Sc-
out Building.

SENIOR BRIDGE GROUP: Area seniors are Invited

to play bridge today and Wednesday from 12:15-3:30
pmattheSeniorCenter.locatedat215W.CadyStIn
the Scout Building.

NORTHVILLE GARDEN CLUB: The Northvllle
branch of the Woman's National Farm and Garden As-
sociation will hold their Christsmas luncheon at 12:00
noon at the Hotel Baronette.

KIWANIS: Northville Kiwanls meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012. 438 S. Main S t

COLTS FOOTBALL: NorthviUe/Novi Colts Junior
football team will hold a board meeting at 7 p.m. in the
Novi Civic Center. All are welcome.

ABWA: The American Business Women's Associa-
tion meets at Country Epicure restaurant 42050
Grand River In NovL Social hour starts at 6:30. Dinner
is at 7 and the business meeting Is Immediately follow-
ing. For reservations call Cynthia McKissack,
397-7990. For membership information, call
478-5048.

KINGS MILL WOMEN'S CLUB: King's Mill Women's
Club will hold its annual Christmas party In the club-
house at 7 p m Those attending are reminded to bring
their gifts for children.

MOTOR CITY SPEAK EASY TOASTMASTERS
CLUB: The Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club
of Northvllle meets from 7 to 9 p.m. at the First United
Methodist Church. 777 W. Eight Mile. For more infor-
mation call Barbara Wold at 464-4199. Visitors are
welcome.

NORTHVILLE MASONIC ORGANIZATION: North-
ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

NORTHVILLE BOARD OF EDUCATION: The North-
vllle Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at Old Vil-
lage School.

HOLIDAY VIDEO: The Northvllle Public library will
present a special holiday video program for school-aged
children at 1 p.m. Videos to be shown area "Small One*
and Three Little Tramps.* All shows last one hour.

TUESDAY. DECEMBER 14

OPTDC8T CLUB MEETS: The Northvllle Optimist
d u b meets at the Northvllle Senior Citizens Building.
215W CadySt..at7:30a.m.FormorclnformaUon.call
Dave Vincent at 349-2932 or 553-4900.

WATERFORD fiUESTERS: Waterford Bend Ques-
ters will hold its Christmas party and white elephant
auction at 11:30 am. at Emestos Restaurant in
Plymouth.

CHAMBER BREAKFAST MEETING: The Northville
Community chamber of Commerce holds a breakfast
meeting at 7:30 am. at Riffle's restaurant on Northville
Road. Reservations ($10 for members, $12 for non-
members) are required. Call 349-7640 for more
Information.

SENIOR VOLLEYBALL: Area seniors are Invited to
p!ay volleyball and other Indoor sports at 9:30 a.m. at
the Northville Community Center, 303 W. Main S t For
more Information call thecenterat 349-0203 or Karl Pe-
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY: The Northvllle Rotary Club meets at noon
at the First Presbyterian Church of Northvllle, 200 E.
Main. The Northville High School Choir under the direc-
tion of Mary KayePryce will entertain theclubat the an-
nual Christmas luncheon.

ACORD: A Community Organization Recognizing
Diversity meets at 7 p m at Northvllle High School.

'' Everyone welcome.

AAUW: The Northville-Novi Branch of the American
Association of University Women will meet at 7:30 p m
in the Amerman Elementary School library.

FRIENDS OF PARKS AND RBC: The Friends of the
Northvllle Parks and Recreation Commission meet at 8
p.m. at the Rec Center. 303 W. Main S t Call Steve
Fecht 344-9412 for more Information.

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504
hold a men's roeetlngat 8 p.m.. 113 S. Center. For more
information call 349-2479.
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Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agendes from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Gtizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

INSURANCE
CmZENS WSUMNCS COMPANY OF AM£MCA

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

JLLOU

C*S I art fair

DECEMBER ! ! & 12
Saturday 10am-5pm
Sunday Ham-5pm

Orchard Lake Road at 1-696
Oakland Community College
Fumington Hills, Michigan

Adulti S3.00
Children under 12 free

Free Parking

SI.00 off
single admission

with this ad

fronted by thtMUh'tpn Guild
e/A rthts unJAniutu,
tpenum fftht Ann Arbtr
SunnmAn Ftir. The Guild

W i free
DefroiF fled Wings Calendar

Purchase of ani) 3 flolls of KODHH Gold Film.
i t Sui l i ts Last!

Me to Best Shots
I H I i? xin listi f iia i jit m ffipn ingiif I cm

Looh for Hie Special HODBH film Displays at these Participating Retailers.
Artxx Drug* - AJ lec*tion»
Concord Drug - W location*
K-Mart - Al Metro Octroit

LocaSons
Krogw • A* loc*tion»
MfX« - M Participating

Locations
Perry Drug • A l Locations
Spartan Storn • A l Participating

Location*

AMN ARBOR
'AJPhm

DEARBORN

• FotoOr*
• Home Appiarc* Mart
• StwSo Center Phccograpnic

BIRMINGHAM
• Concourse Camera

BRIGHTON
• M«iect erookpde Phoio

CHELSEA
• Wage Instant Photo

y
•City Camera

DETRorr
• Concourse Camera
• Trie F*n Trap

DEXTER
• Huron Camera Services

FARM1N0TON
• Warren Prtscnptons

FARMINGTON HILLS
•F-siop. me
• Photo Tme

GROSSE POIKTE
• Camera Center

HOWELL
• Meier's Broofcs<de P T « O

UVONIA
•E(pressPnOto

MT. CLEMENS
• Mayiar Camera

NORTHVILU
• Nonhviie Camera

REDFORD
• Murray's Ace Ha«j«a/»

ROYAL OAX
• Century Camera
• Dunn's (2 Locatons)

ST. CtAIR SHORES
•Jewel Photo
•Maioot Sales

WALLEOLAKE
• Shoppng Center MarVet

WARREN
• Dunn's Camera

WESTUNO
•Master Photo
• Wesaand Drug
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Now Offering Interest Free 90 Days Same As Cash

Northville Diamond Jewelers
Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers have come to Trust - EVERY DAY!

. . . the BEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEED!

. . . the BEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEED!

. . . the BEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEED!

. . . the BEST SERVICE anywhere! GUARANTEED!

Certified Diamonds In Stock Manufacturing Jewelers on the Premises Every Day
Holiday Open House This Weekend!

Special Pricing Refreshments Served

Holiday Hours:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8
Sat. 10-6
Sun. 12-5

Northville Diamond Jewelers
... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

201 East Main Street on Button • Downtown Northville, MI 48167 • 348-6417

Free Gift Wrapping
Always Plenty of
Free Parking

* • • • • - — * • - * < . •

Announi
Hospital Proudly

It's official! The HAP card has arrived at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington Hills. We cordiall>

invite the many members in our area to take full
advantage of this dynamic new affiliation.

Botsford General Hospital
28050 Grand River Avenue
Farmington Hills, MI 48336
(810) 442-7986

Find out how easy it is to choose the excellence and
convenience of Botsford General. Just give the Commu-
nity Relations Department at Botsford a call today to
arrange a tour. And, welcome to the family!

botefofd
general
hospital

CHE)!
Health Alliance Plan

Member Services Dept.
2850 W.Grand Blvd.

Detroit, Ml 48202
(313)872-8100

i
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Boy scouts
offer their
handmade
luminaries

Local residents have a chance
to brighten their outdoor holiday
decor and contribute to a good
cause at the same time.

Boy Scout Troop 903 Is offering
Christmas luminaries for sale,
with 10 luminaries In a kit for
S4.5O.

Members of the troop haw as-
sembled about 1.000 of Ihe lumi-
naries, which are small candles
anchored inside white paperbags.

Residents often use them to
line their driveways or lawns.

Money raised from the sale will
be used to purchase a new trip
trailer for the 30-pIus scouts in
the troop.

Subdivision contacts for the lu -
minaries are: Lakes of Northville
—Victor Calea. 349-3329: North-
vllle Commons — Robert Smith,
347-6039; Beacon Woods—John
Julow. 348-6268: Northvllle Col-
ony 3 & 4 — Bob Santer.
420-3646: Northvtlle Heights —
Dave Pilarz, 348-1759: Dunbar-
ton Pines — Sharon Ferrara.
349-1781: and Downtown area—
Carl Stephens, 348-1895.

The luminaries will be available
for purchase until Just before
Christmas.

For Information, call John
Beemer. 349-3823.

IN NEED OF

FREE ESTIMATES

525-1930
UNITED TEMPERATURE

8919 Midcfieoert •

Students reach out to seniors,
needy families over holidays

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

At two local elementary schools,
students are helping bridge the gen-
eration gap and bringing smiles to
the faces of underprtvlledged families
this holiday season.

Winchester students are tackling
poverty on several fronts this Christ-
mas. The school's fourth-grade
Adopt-a-Crandparent program Is in
full swing for the third year In a row.
while other grades have adopted
needy families through Cfvic
Concern.

Winchester Elementary and
American Community Mutual Insur-
ance In Livonia will help brighten the
holidays for 57 seniors below the pov-
erty level who are receiving assis-
tance from FocusHOPE. by providing
Christmas presents.

The presents will be presented at a
special holiday program at the school
next Thursday, Dec. 16, where stu-
dents will host the program and pre-
sent seniors with refreshments.

Winchester PTA Vice-president
Cindy Ferrirnan, who helped estab-
lish Adopt-a-Grandparent three

years ago. noted that the program is
not a one-way street. As part of their
communications studies, students
write to the elderly and ask them
what life was like when they were in
the fourth grade, and what NorthvJile
was like In the past.

"We try to lie it Into their curricu-
lum." Ferrirnan said.

Ferriman added that the ou treach
efforts are not limited to the fourth
grade.

Kindergarten students are grow-
ing a mitten tree for needy children
while flrst-graders are collecting
socks. The three second-grade,
third-grade and fifth-grade classes
all have adopted Civic Concern fami-
lies of their own.

In the community, the Michigan
State Police Northville post is collect-
Ing food and clothing from Winches-
ter students forCMc Concern, while
Gallagher's husband's business,
Allied-Signal of Southilcld, has do-
nated two computers to the
Northville-based relief organization
for use by clients who need them to
communicate.

The school also collected 2,000
pop cans and donated the S200 in re-

ANNUAL PRE'HOLIDAY SALE
2 ( M 0 % OFF APPAREL

COME IN & SEE OUR "NEW Look!"
PLAYMOBIL

MUFFV

105 MAIN CENTRE, NoRikillE ? 4 9 - 0 6 1
OPEN 10-5:50 MON-SAT. 2-5 Siv

ORIENTAL DESIGN!
SISAL WQOLRU£$
CHAUMIERE GOltl

'<T\|.llili| I III r ( <

Nortfiviftc

i\O~iTvl-I ,>.. K - i s

) | < « I ll I / I l l | Hi!
Anniversary"^^. c ' 3
Sale Save ^ " - ;

turnable fees to Civic Concern.
"Meijer loved me," Ferriman Joked.

At Silver Springs, parent Jodl Gal-
lagher has helped spearhead a prog-
ram where the school has adopted six
Civic Concern families and con-
ducted afood, paper goods and toilet-
ries drive. GaUagherherself has gone
door-to-door around local busines-
ses obtaining free hair styling ses-
sions, restaurant gift certificates and
tooth cleaning appointments.

Tmjust going around seeing what
I can drum up to give them a really
nice gift basket," Gallagher said.
"NorthviUe's been so supportive of It."

Silver Springs students under the
direction of their ownstudent council
collected 4.400 pop cans during a
can drive last week for Civic Con-
cern's benefit.

•I wanted to see the kids doing
some community service," Gallagher
said. "We're always doing for them,
and I think they Ve got to start learn-
ing to do for someone else."

Meanwhile. Gallagher said, her
preschool-age son's school is con-
ducting a can drive of Its own. "Now I
have to start drinking some pop for
their drive," she said with a laugh.

News Briefs

CORRECTIONS: A Nov. 25 Afort/urflfe Record article on the
Friends of the Mill Pond contained two errors. Though they have re-
ceived a proposal from the environmental firm Johnson. Johnson &
Roy inc..theFriejidsharenotforni^contractedwlththeQnaAlso,
jjRwasn<>t"recommerKled-totheFrierKlsl>yar>partrr»entofNatural
Resources official as the article stated, but was one of several arms that
the official mentioned as potential contacts.

SPEAKER AT HIGH SCHOOL: Dr. WUlard R Daggett will be a
guest speaker on Dec. 14 between 7:30-10:30 am. In the Forum at
Northville High SchooL Dr. Daggett, director of the International Cen-
ter for Leadership In Education, will speak on preparing students for
the 1990s and beyond.

Dr. Daggett will also be speaking at 7:30 p.m. Dec. 13 at the Novi
High School Auditorium.

Parents and community members are Invited to attend both
presentations.

CHRISTMAS ROPING: The Northvllle Chamber of Commerce is
selling holiday cedar roping. Sixty-Inch coils are available for$18. For
information, call 349-7640.

CLOTHING DRIVE: The Northvllle Early Bird KIwanis and the
Northville Student Assistance Program at Northvllle High School are
sponsoring a Clothes for Kids Drive through Dec. 13.

All clothes must be clean and placed in garbage bags. Drop off
clothes at the Northville High School counseling office between 8 am.
and 2 p.m. Monday through Friday. Donations win be taken to North-
ville CMC Concern. For Information, call 344-1825.

3 I7-3.?1.:)O

! Escape Routes.
Uur weekend packages offer
you both escape and escapades.

Enjoy our state-of-the-art
fitness center complete with
indoor pool, sauna, whirlpool
and more. Plus, we're near
racquet facilities, golf courses,
nightlife and fine dining. In
fact, some of the best nightlife
and dining is right here in
the hotel.

Rooms? Luxurious!
So get out of your weekend

nit and take erne of our week-
end routes.

Novi

Romance Weekend
Includes champagne, chocolate covered straw
berries, bath soaps, roses at turndown and
American breakfast for two in bed.

Includes continental
treaWast...and kids
stay free.HILTONS.WEEKEND"

Winter Saver Package Weekend
Kids slay free. ^ °

t Dinner Package Weekend
Induces {23 credit toward dinner and

Shopping Package Weekend
Includes continental breakfast, beach towel
and shopping bag from 12 Oats Mall, $25 gift
book from Hudson's, and oat-day pass to Source Club

;.:••.••> '•','• K-,a4 « Xovi, M«h;.?sr. 45375 • <313'319-»OO
T <c<<r.M'irni. CJ"J jc'jr prefffsima! travel agtnt er 1-6G0-HILT0NS.

M I L T O N . S O N I C E T O C O M E H O M E T O .

F A N T A S T I C

F O U R D A Y

S A L
Take an
Additional20% Off
Heslop s Everyday

Low Prices
on Most Dinnerware,
Crystal Stemware,
Silverware, and
Giftwarc.

Chof^e from famous names
like Atlantis. Block, Dansk, Kit* &
I'lovd. Gorhani. Lenox, Mikasa,
Noritake. Oncida. Rccd & Barton.
Ro\a! Doulton. Royal Woiccster,
S'pfKiC. 'I'owlc, ar.d Wedgwood.*

*Sj!c î  not in jdJnron to any olhcr sale or
jircv .'uvK rnarkcd-doviTi merchandise. N'ormjl
i \ i : i^vr.s jpply.('leasejski•jJespersocfof dcujk.

• Thursday, December 9 - Sunday, December 12
'• Just In Time for the Holidays!

Metro Dttroil:
Tht Height*. Dtartwn Htighti #(M3) J74-82W

Easilikc Commoni, Sltrling Heightt • <3U) 247-81U
(I,'.' mile ctst of i.jltcvdc ar M-59and HiycM
Mtrr i-Fnc I'la/.j. I.i\onia • (.M.i) 5:.'-]R5O
Macrwnh Mall.Rincwlle • (31.i) S3-$461

Mcadnwhronl* Villa<e Mall. Rochester • f.'l.?).?75-OS»J
Nmi Town Center. No\ i • (31.1) .W-X0%

Oakland Mall. Trov *(.M3).vV)-|4.V\

Orchard M«ll, West Bloomficld • (31.') 737-VK)
(Orchard I.jkc & 15 Mile)

Outitate:
Colonnade, A n n A r t w •• < .i 1 _>> 7fj 1 -100*

(Nc\t [n BmrvuioJ Mal',1

Crossroads Mall , Kaljmj/<>o # ( M M 3,27-7^!!
Lansini; Mal l . Lansinji • (M7)321-f .JM

Meridian Mal l . Okcnxrt • H I 7) .U'MOOS
Woodland Mall, Crand RapiJ> •( ' . ! ( . ) >(>?-: 14;

WJglAVE'GREAT VALUES ON HUDSON VALLEY CHRISTMAS TREES!

Off
udson Valley

ffltfL "Traditional Ene"
Capture the traditional feel of Christmas in your home This
soft, long needle, life-like pine has a new natural color, and
is easy to assemble and shape It's made in the U.S.A.
and comes with a 10-year limited warranty.
Said prices includes stand.

6'/2-ft. Size
Reo. 210.00 SALE 9999

Fresh Balsam
Holiday Wreaths
Come and see our fragrant, deep green
wreaths avaiatfe in Pine. Notte Re
Douglas Fir, Cedar and rmxed varieties.
Special order your custom handmade

fc now.'
24 ,-xfc Woe w-ea*
(W-mch Frsne) Reg 1098 SALt

Tiw Holly & Vie Ivy
Qyne a ^ see our decoded topiary
'.•at, A g-eat accer< lo your home or
r/ce Dry and prese^e s so you can
or*?, : throughout ^ e yea'

V2OH
100-Ltgllt Set hf Silvestri
&-ng »\armth a id brightness to ihe hoMay
seise.-, w * tfvs erxKoeixi set. Comes m
ctev. mufceoio-ed or sw solid colors. Three
set; s^^y conned for aer 150 feet rj Jgrtsi

10O Light Set
Reg 1993 SALE 999

Holiday Poinsettia Plants
Christmas' most traditional tower. A must
lor holiday decorating or as a gfl Vbui
find the best poinsefoas m town —
festary decorated tot the hoWay season.
We afeo have la'ger plants available from
79810 5998

4-inch Pots
Slating at.

398

Life-LiteTableTopTrees
Great tor ihe effee or a smal room in your
home Select from 44 0*erert stytes, m saes
ranging from 6-inches so 5'frfeet. inducing
Hudson VaSey models.

fash-tut Table Top Trees
Perfed for Smted spaces Choose from
Douglas Fir axJ Scotch Pine in sees 3-5
ft Visit our large setecton of hit see fresh
cut Christmas trees m 5 ft to 14 ft. sizes,
inrivduaJy priced.

Amaryllis or
Paverwhite Narcissus
Polled and Gift Boxed
Fabutous gW Bnfcant booms year #er year
Just add waeec ,„„
Amaryte Reg 898 SALE t r °
Na-'ossus Reg 738 SALE 5 9 8

ENGUSH GAWENS'
GIFT CEKTIFICAJES

Make a Great Gift!
Available in Any Amount.

SALE PRICES GOOD THRU WED., DEC 15, 1993

CUNTON TOWNSHIP DEARBORN HOTS. WEST BLOOMF1ELD
448M GarieW fload 22650 Ford Road 6370 Orchard Lake Road

(a Hal Road) (at Outer Owe) (at Maple Road)
(810)286-6100 Nursery (313) 278-4433 (810)851-7506

Flora (313)565-8133

CHARGE BY PHONE NOW!
. . . WE DOSm DAY OR NIGHT WROUGHOUT METRO DETROIT.
UttBCapng H<mMo*.-y/ti 9am-9pm, Tkm.-SaL tom-tOp*. Sn. «bm-7pii
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Donations, are needed to help
make the holidays a reality Tor pa-
tients of Northville Regional Psy-
chlatric Hospital.

The hospital Is hoping to be able to
provide a gift for each of the nearly
700 people who currently reside at
the facility.

Needed are gifts of all kinds, but
glass or sharp items can't be
accepted.

Gifts that are not distributed at
Christmas will be given out over the
course of the following year as re-
wards for patient achievements or
through patient fairs and bingo

games. Some will be used as birthday
presents as well.

Gifts need to be wrapped and
marked to Indicate whether the gift Is
for a man or a woman. If clothing is

donated, size should be stated.

For those who would rather send a
donaUon.checksshouldbemadeout
to the NRPH Patient Benefit Fund or
Friends of NRPH.

Gifts or checks shouldbe delivered
or mailed to Philip R. OgMc's office.
104 W. Main. Northville. MI 48167.

LARRY DYKE & JACK NICKLAUS
Present

MUIRFIELD VILLAGE

A Cmftuutt Miniiturt Inctxdei

A Very Special Christmas Gift for the Golf Enthusiast.'
An Outstanding Corporate Gift. Call or Write for Color Brochure

Holiday Hours Mon.- Fri. 10-9 Sat. 10-6 Sun.12-5
>"5 W. Ann Arbor Trii 155 South Bates I6S44 Kcrchcval Arenuc
Plymouth. Mi 48170 Birmingham. Ml 48009 Crossc Poimc. Ml -18250

(313) 4i5~34OO (313) 645-2266 (313) 8S5-4OOI

I

Beautiful Ways
To Say Happy Holidays

Oak file cabinets & bookcases
Holiday Sale Priced from $279

See us today for many other
unique gift ideas now on sale!

fKSl Walker/ftuzeHberg
WEI fine furniture

240 N. Main Street • PLYMOUTH • 459-1300
Mon- Thurv, Fri. 10-9 • Tues.. Wed.. Sal. 10-6

Welcom
Heritage Federal Savings

Bank customers.

Now THAT YOU'RE A PART O F STANDARD FEDERAL,
YOUR BANKING WILL BE MORE CONVENIENT THAN EVER.

Heritage Bank is now a part of

Standard Federal Bank. Two great

institutions, with over a hundred years

of combined experience, have joined

forces. And the boitom line is good

news for you.

Now you have a lot more

choices: More products. More

services. More than 150 places to bank!

Now you can get Free Homeowners

Checking.™ for example. It's free if

you own a home! Open a

100 Years Of Helping You Along The Way;

Money Market Plus Account. Sign up

for a no-annual-fee, fixed- or variable-

rate VISA* Card. Or get a mortgage loan

with competitive rates and fast processing

from the leading lender in the state. You

can do all this - and more - at any of

the many Standard Federal Banking

Centers you &n now call your own!

As a Heritage Bank customer, you've

been used to outstanding personal

service. Well, get ready for more of the

same. Because Standard Federal, too, has

built its reputation on a long-sianding

commitment to customers and their

communities.

Heritage Bank and Standard Federal.

Together, we're going to make your

banking a lot more convenient.

Standard Federal Bank
Savings/Financial Services

1-800/643-9600

Motto
FDIC

Standard
Federal

Canon
EOS

ELAN

Experience a new tommy bet*een man and macttine.
r.!h art AF SLR Cutoffers etotes access to its creative
teapjres — and your creative vsion
ft/ef i.im transport system, mjfr-tynction autoxxm
to- ./-ii Hash *iS) rM-eye tedxJ-on
10AE modes. >xiudng 'greemone'program AEwfi
camera-shake prevention. Progjarnred image Control.
baHxtie programming, scdmnui!
Superior response in A£ and rranual raxte via Command
Dai. Quick Control Dial and Elect'srx Input Dial
7 custom control functons. ixiud-ngnrror lock and
depttt-ot-fett preview
ixiudesOwUSA y

"registration card

/

#3rar*y. :eg>s;rx>cn

-Stop Inc.
(313) 476*2928

39333 Grand River Ave.
(at Haggerty) Famnirgion Has

M-W-F 9:30-7
T-TH 9:30-6
SAT 9:30*5

Come Join Our
NO CAVITY CLUB!!1

AH Children 14 years of age and
under who come (n for a dental
check-up and have no cavities are
entered in our drawing. At the end of
the month one boy and one girt are
chosen as winners of a gift certificate
to TOYS R USI

'•:,-..:; A Winners prtheNOpayJty;Gliit> for November;; ;:

Irqndori Hatcher dndlSunhy Allen
New No Cavity Club Members for November:

Allen, Breona
Allen, Christina
Allen, Sunny
Biadshaw, Jamie
Degen, Daren
Degen, Jamie
Fennelly, Tina

Gerich, Diana
Gerlch, Jaciyn
Hatcher, Brandon
Leon, Meghan
Marsoupian, Andrew
Meade, Stephanie
Norman, Kimberely

Porterftsld, David
Porfertleld, Jason
Preston, David
Rosetto, Anthony
Seeney, Ryan
Shmayda, Julie
Towne, Aaron

DENTISTRY FOR ADULTS AND CHILDREN

Dr. A. Allen Tuchklaper!
E a t o n Center

43410 W. Ten Mile Novl
CENTER 348-3100

MIGHTY,
LITE.

No Payments,
No Interest Until
r 4/1/94 ;

Tord* Powedife* Snowthrower

Model 38170
Retail Price

Sove^SO00

Now Only $ 3 5 9 "

THE TORO* POWERLiTE* THROWS
SNOW UP TO 25 FEET AND ONLY

WEIGHS 36 POUNDS
• At only 36 pounds, it's so light and

easy to use, anyone can handle it.
• Clears up to 16 of snow, and puts it

where you want it.
• Performs so well, it's backed

by the Power Curve
Performance Guarantee

• Ask your Toro dealer for derails

TORO

Haven't you done without a Toro long enough?'

Please Pardon Our Renovation Dustl

MARK'S SMALL
ENGINE

YOUR LOCAL TORO SALES & SERVICE DEALER
StRYING YOU FOR THE PAST 19 YEARS; AND TOMORROWI

16959 NORTHVILLE RD. (S. OF 6 ML)
NORTHVILLE 349-3860

OWN MON.-FRI. 8:30-6 SAT. 9-3

II
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AUTHORITY
WE OFFER A FINE SELECTION OF DOWNHILL & CROSS

COUNTRY SKI EQUIPMENT AND WINTER CLOTHING
AT EVERYDAY LOW PRICES.

CLOTHING
Great Deals On Jackets, Pants, Sweaters, Fleece
Pullovers, Gloves, Shells, Bibs, Underwear, Hats,
Socks, After Ski Boots... And More.

NORDICA
DAKOTAJACKET

CB SPORTS
ALPHA 3/4 LENGTH JACKET.

COLUMBIA
MONASHEE SHELL :

$159. 8 6

$ 96

CORNICE
COPPERHEAD JACKET.,

CORNICE
PANT

$99.~

WOMEN
EDELWEISS
SOPHIA JACKET

FIRST TRACKS
BRYNMAWR JACKET...

COLUMBIA
CRITERION LADIES SUIT

CORNICE
DIAMOND JACKET

CORNICE
ANACONDA JACKET.

COLUMBIA
BUGABOO JACKET...

EDELWEISS
COLIN JACKET

CORNICE
PANT

$ 9 9 as

$79 ss

$49 ag

Package Sets
Including Skis, Bindings and Poles

ROSSIGNOL4STJR.
SALOMON QUAD 3
COMPAREAT$225

KASTLE XX CARBON

MARKER M-27
COMPARE AT $450

ATOMIC KEVLAR BLACK

TYROLIA 540-C
COMPARE AT $399

ROSSIGNOL 545 SPORT
SALOMON QUAD 5
COMPAREAT$460. 259

92

92

K2 5500 7.8
SALOMON QUAD 6
COMPARE AT $615

$38992

DYNASTAR TXP CARBON
MARKER M-31
COMPARE AT $520

92

K2 EPX 7.8 PERFORMANCE
SALOMON QUAD 6
COMPARE AT $474....

ROSSIGNOL DV6M CAP
SALOMON S-957
COMPARE AT $675

329
$479

94

92

Package Sets Include Your Choice
Scott Metric or Kerma Poles

SUPER DEALS ON

SKIS &
ROSSIGNCH

4STJR
COMPARE AT $130.,

545 SPORT
COMPARE AT $300.. 69*

LS 6.7 SPORT
COMPARE AT $239.

EPX 7.8 PERFORMANCE
COMPARE AT $299.

•TO

•21998

XX CARBON, .,.
C0MPAREAT$295..

TXP C »RBON
COMPARE AT $325.. 179*

iTORDICA
BIOFLEX 40 Mens & Ladies
COMPARE AT $195.

BIOFLEX 50 Men's & Ladies
COMPARE AT $225.

F6 SYNTECH Men's & Ladies
COMPARE AT $295.

$10098

$ 2 1 996

SALOMON
!199SX 53 Men's & Ladies

COMPARE AT $250.

98

SX 520 Unisex
COMPARE AT $210.,

SKI ACCESSORIES

•19.2"
$-7 96

TURTLE FUR NECK GAITORS f .

SMITH SIERRA II GOGGLES

GATES GLOVES
$OA 9 6

TUNE-UP KIT £.*+.—

THE

SUPER DEALS ON...
HATS, GLOVES/GOGGLES,

UNDERWEAR... AND MORE
AUTHORITY

Plus super deals on .other top brand boots from
Rossignol, Lange, Tecnica, and more

STORE HOURS
MON-SAT 10AM-9PM

SUN 11AM-6PM
VISA • MASTERCARD

AMERICAN EXPRESS • DISCOVER

AUTHORITY

SUMMIT
CROSSINGS

Summit
Place
Mall

ELIZABETH LAKE RD.

TE
LE

GR
AP

H 
RD OAXLAMO MALL

14-MILE ROAD

AUTHORITY
t MADISON
N PLACE

13-MILE ROAD

iH
R

 R
OA

D

PLYMOUTH ROAD
WONDERLAND

MALL

LE
BE

LT
M

ID
D o

OUINN RO.

N

14 KILE R0.

VAN DYKE HW
Y.I

1AOTKOKITY

N

M-59 (Hall Road)

WATERFORD
277 SUMMIT DR.

{In Summit Crossing)
738-5020

MADISON HEIGHTS
32101 JOHN R.

(South of 14 Mile Rd.)
589-0133

LIVONIA
30280 Plymouth Rd.
(West of Middlebelt)

522-2750

CLINTON TWP.
GRATIOTATQUINNRD.

(South of 14 Mile Rd.)
791-8400

UTICA
45580 UTICA PARK BLVD.

(East Of Van Dyke Hwy)
254-8650
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Police News

Limited-edition Mustang stolen from driveway
A1993 Ford Mustang parked in a

Griswold Street driveway was stolen
sometime between 11:30 p.m. Dec. 6
and 4:10 a.m. Dec. 7. The black car
was a Cobra limited edition model
wi th a 5-speed transmission. Also ta-
ken were the man's wallet, a black
knee-length leather coat and 7-8
chefs knives in a blue knife roll en-
graved with the victim's name.

OUIL: Township police arrested a
28-year-old Dearborn Heights resi-
dent for operating a vehicle while
under the Influence of alcohol on
Dec. 5.

The responding officer said he ob-
served the man's 1988 Isuzu speed-
ing and pulkd him over on Seven
Mile near Haggerty. The man exhi-
bited slurred speech, reports said,
and the officer detected an odor of
intoxicants.

The man failed field sobriety tests
and was arrested. Breath analysis
testing showed him to have a blood
alcohol level of. 14 percent, above the
legal limit.

ATTEMPTED CAR THEFT: A
27-year-otd Sterling Heights resident
told township police his 1993 GMC
Jimmy suffered $250 in damage dur-
ing an attempted car theft on Dec. 4.

While parked in the Meljefs store
lot at Eight Mile and Haggerty. the
man said, an unknown person had

punched in the driver side door look
with a tool of some sort, but did not
gain entry. The car was equipped
with an alarm system which may
have scared off the would-be thief,
the report of the Incident suggests.
Police have no witnesses or suspects
in the case.

OVTU Township police arrested a
Florida man for operating a vehicle
while under the Influence of alcohol
on Dec. 4.

The responding officer said he ob-
served the man speeding and cross-
ing the center dividing Une of Seven
Mile in his 1992 Ford Explorer. After
stopping the vehicle, the officer said
the man exhibited slurred speech
and the officer detected the odor of
intoxicants.

The 36-year-old Delray Beach,
Fla., resident failed field sobriety
tests and was arrested. His vehicle
was released to the passenger.
Breath analysis testing showed him
to have a blood alcohol level of .21,
above the legal limit of .10.

BREAKING AND ENTERING:
Township police are investigating a
break-in/theft Incident which took
place Dec. 4 In the Park Place Apart-
ments complex.

A couple notified police that mer-
chandise — mainly Jewelry items,
some of which were wrapped as gifts

— valued at $2,100 was taken from
their apartment during the day. Cre-
dit cards were also missing. The re-
sponding officer said thai cracks
were visible in a sliding glass door
near the kick mechanism.

The officer advised the couple to
cancel the credit cards and replace
their locks. The case remains open.

OUIL: Township police arrested a
32-year-old Northville resident for
operating a vehicle while under the
Influence of alcohol and for an un-
lawful blood alcohol level on Dec. 3.

The responding officer pulled the
man's 1986 Ford Escort over on
South Main Street. The man failed
field sobriety tests and was arrested.
Breath testing showed him to have a
blood alcohol level of .11 percent,
above the legal limit.

UNLAWFUL 'ENTRY: Township
police are investigating a suspected
case of unlawful entry which took
place during the evening of Nov.
28/29.

A Park Place Apartments resident
told police she went to sleep at 11:30
p.m. Nov. 28 and woke up at 9 a. m.
the following morning with several
marks on her left arm. The woman
said that her doors and windows
were locked and that nothing was
missing.

She said she had not been sexually
assaulted and did not remember
waking up fn the night: she said she
believes an unknown person entered
her apartment and grabbed her at
some point

The responding officer advised the
woman to change her locks. The case
remains open.

OUIL: Township police arrested a
36-year-old Northville resident for
operating a vehicle while under the
Influence of alcohol on Nov. 30.

A township resident called police
and notified them that the man. a re-
lative, was driving while Intoxicated.
Police stopped the man In his 1976
Chevy Mallbu on Seven Mile. The re-
sponding officer said he detected the
odor of Intoxicants.

The man failed field sobriety tests
and was arrested. Police said they
found empty alcohol containers In
the vehicle. Breath testing showed
the man to have a blood alcohol level
of. 11 percent, above the legal limit

BUSINESS BROKEN INTO:
Someone broke into the Designer's

BOOKED
At Borders Novi

The Northville (High School) Singers, Friday, December 10, 7p.m.
Music Makers: Violin & Cello Concert by Ages 4 and Up, Saturday, Dec. 11, 11 a.m.

MEET MITCH ALBOM! Autographing Fab Five (Warner), Saturday, Dec. 11, 6p.m.
Pleasingly Popular Guitar Music by Robert McCloy, Sunday, Dec. 12, Noon.

Gift of Reading Drive Ends, Sunday, Dec. 12.
Piano Plus: A Disklavier Demo-Concert by Pierre Fracalanza, Tuesday, Dec. 14, 7p.m.

Pinballs in a Broken Arcade: Monologues by Todd Hoffman, Thursday, Dec. 16, 7p.m.
Vocalist Karla Manson & Pianist Mary B. Morand, Saturday, Dec. 18,11a.m.

The Metropolitan Klarinette Konsort, Tuesday, Dec. 21, 7p.m.

I-^BOOKS&I MUSICBottlers
Novi Town Center 347-0780

MEAT AND
GUARANTEED

Eye of the
ROUND

$O792 LB.

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

BONELESS
TOP SIRLOIN
$499

LB.
RETAIL CUT SECTION FRESH QUALITY PRODUCE

Fresh Grade

CHICKEN
DRUMSTICKS _ fLB.

5-8 LB. PACK

U.S.D.A. INSPECTED

7-BONE
CHUCK ROAST

TED

$4
I
89

Rath

HICKORY SMOKED
SLICED DACON

$4ft

Holiday
POINSETTIAS

3"
Florida

VINE RIPE
TOMATOES 59*

'H'AV/t^ I l l lWIil i

FRYING CHICKENS
{limit 4 Chickens Please)

California
BROCCOLI
790t

Bunch

DELICATESSAN COUNTER

HARD
SALAMI

Lipan

ILB.

Hoffman

SHARPER THAN 4
SHARP CHEESE S

(Chunk Only)

FARMINGTON
31550 Grand River (West of Orchard Lake)

471-3210

SPtCUl. PRICES TO
RESTAURANTS. CHURCHES.
SOCIAL ORGANIZATIONS

W« Accept • Food Slimp*
• P*f »on«l CK«tH
• Btnk tictene* nl« on Cin**»n Tundl

Choice store located at 324 E. Main
around 5:50 p.m. Dec. 2. A resident
of the building called police after
hearing glass break and the sound of
footsteps, but by the time police ar-
rived the Intruder was gone as was
$66 in cash from a cash drawer.

The suspect apparently gained en-
try to the building by climbing up the
south side using a wlndowframe.
gutter downspout and porch, and
breaking In through a second-story
door. An estimated $160 In damage
was done to the door. The quickness
of the break-In suggests that the sus-
pect knew the layout of the building.

Police are still Investigating the
incident

WARRANT ARREST: City police
arrested a 28-year-old Fontiac man
after he tried to cash a winning ticket
at Northville Downs Dec. 4. The man
was wanted by Detroit police for fall-
ing to appear in court on a misde-
meanor charge. He was released after
posting a $55 cash bond.

NEWSPAPER BOX STOLEN:
Someone stole a newspaper box sta-
tioned outside Hamlet's Food Mart.
1051 Novi Road, sometime between
9:30 p.m. Dec. 5 and 5:30 am. Dec.
6. The box contained up to $30 In
coins. According to the Detroit News
Co.. the theft of newspaper boxes Is
an ongoing problem along the Eight
Mile corridor.

FENDER BENDER: A 16-year-oM
Canton boy drove into the back of a
stopped carjust before noon Nov. 30.
while heading south on Taft near
Lexington. He was cited for falling to
stop, and the other driver was Issued
a dtation for faulty brake lights. The
boy's car had to be towed but there
were no Injuries reported.

Citizens with Information about the
above incidents are urged to call
NoruwOe City Potice at 349-1234 or
Northville Township Police at
349-9400.

"Did you know you can choose the exact
funeral arrangements you want?"

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to you.

We'll explain your choices to you, and
give you the costs. You make the decisions,
so your family won't have to later during a
naturally stressful time.

Then, to make sure they don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay your arrangements
through the Family Considerations program.

Call or come by today. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

John. B. Sassaman

FUNERAL DIRECTORS * SINCE 1910

Northville, 19091 Northvillc Rd. 348-1233
FamiK ComkVfilJOtu pUns arr imdrn.ri:!rn b) I r i t fd F*mil> Life l.murince Cotnptny.

SOMETIMES
OVERNIGHT

OVERKILL.

2]bs.

Do you automati-
cally send packages
overnight every time
you want priority han-
dling? That can become
a pretty expensive habit.

But you do have
another option. A quick and far more
affordable option. Priority Mair from the
Postal Service. It's not overnight but it's

delivered fast, specially handled and
only $2.90 for up to two pounds. Call
1 800 THE USPS. ext 566 for a
free Priority Mail
starter kit.

When you
don't want to
overpay for over-
night delivery, we
deliver for you.

UNITED STATES
POSTAL SERVICE*.
We Deliver For You.
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Underage driver takes wheel for drunken friends
EdaafsNotr. This Is thejbuixh (na

series of articles examining alcohol
and drug use among Northvtlle teen-
agers.1he nameqftheNorthviEe High
School studentfeatured in this article
has been changed to protect her
identity.
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

'Rente* could smell trouble along
with the alcohol that permeated the
air as she approached the walk to her
girlfriend's home.

The girl's parents were out of town
and word had spread quickly about
the party she was throwing as
evidenced by the cars parked blocks
away.

Renee. a confident 15-year-old
who spends most of her time working
at a nearby restaurant, had just got-
ten off work. Not usually one for par-
ties because of the temptation of be-
ing Irresponsible. Renee half-
heartedly decided to check this
particular party out

The smell of chaos was In the air,*

she said. *I entered the party not
knowing what 1 was getting myself
into. Most of the people at this party
were so drunk. The music was blar-
ing and there were beer cans
everywhere."

She said she was offered "all kinds
of substances* shortly after arriving.

"I dont mean to alarm anyone, but
people have to be ignorant to believe
nothing goes on at parties.* Renee
said. 'Drugs and alcohol are so com-

mon, they are everywhere."
Renee passed on both alcohol and

drug offers and went off to play
euchre, one of her favorite card
games, and dance.

-I dont like to feel goofy in front of a
big group of people," she said, noting
that a lot of students from Novt were
also at the party. "It feels strange not
being In control."

Not that it doesnt bother her that
she cant let go sometimes. In fact,
one reason she's worked since she
was lOyears old is to keep herself out
of trouble.

"It is important to be accepted with
friends, yet it is extremely important
to be an Individual.* Renee said. "I am
guilty of caring what people think of
me. but I don't let friends control my
life. Instead of getting into a situation
where i have to prove myself. I stay
away.

'Sure, Fm Invited to many parties
and most times I wish! could be a
part of them. It bothers me that I can't
party because it feels great to have
fun and let go of all responsibilities.

SOU people, no matter what age.
should always be careluL"

But this night it was smart think-
ing on Renee's part to stay sober and
drug-free.

As the party wound down. Renee
noticed a friend walking to the door
with her car keys in hand. Her friend
was noticeably "wasted."

Renee. who doesnt have a driver's
license yet. wasnt about to let her
friend drive home.

"My friend was not In her right
mind, she even passed out," Renee
recalled. "I took the keys and per-
suaded my friends to get In the car. I
drove them home safely. I have no
doubts 1 did the right thing. 1 prob-
ably wouldn't have driven them home
if their houses weren't close to the
party.

"I know they weren't going to drive
home. In my eyes. Tm not noble by
my actions. I see myself as practical.
People can't drive when they can't
even walk to the car."

Renee. who admits to enjoying a
drink every once in awhile herself.

said she Isnt trying to make everyone
look bad with her story.

"The problem is everywhere, not
just Northvffle." she said. *I see the
parents here and they know what's
going on. I think. They would Just
rather say "It's not niy child. It's the
kid next door.' *

Renee did feel good about herself,
though, after driving her drunken
friends home. She had driving exper-
ience as she had driven the back
roads near her uncle's farm.

•I know what it's like to be in an ac-
cident." she said, recalling the time
she was in a wreck at the age of 7.
"Why take the chance? A lot of kids
are so terrified their parents will find
out. they would rather drive and
wrap themselves around a tree than
call their parents and say. "(Come get
me), rm wasted.' '

Renee said most teen-agers get al-
cohol from older friends or older
siblings.

"It wasn't a problem (getting alco-
hol) when I was growing up.* Charles
Stilec. coordinator of the Student As-

sistance program at Northville High
School, said.

He added lake Identification and
parent's liquor cabinets are other
sources of booze.

The major issue is that parents
should get the liquor out of the
house," Stilec suggested.

And better yet. parents shouldn't
leave their teens home alone while
out of town-

"The thing that drives me crazy is
that parents still leave the house un-
attended." Stilec said.

In the case of Renee driving home
her friends, Stilec said he wasn't sur-
prised by the teen's actions. Renee, a
member of the school's Students
Against Driving Drunk chapter,
seemed upset about the Incident
when she told SUlec about it the fol-
lowing Monday morning.

"She felt she did the right thing *
SUlec said. "It's pretty widespread
that kids don't let other kids drive
drunk. I know it does happen, bu t the
kids pretty well take care of each
other."

MARCH TIRE CO
The Best Tires In The World Have
Goodyear Written All Over Them
MON.-FRI.
SAT.

GOOD/YEAR

• PLYMOUTH
767 S. MAIN
455-7800
CANTON
5757 SHELDON RD.
454-0440

7:30 a.m.-7:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

4 Great
Locations

To Serve Your
Needs

• FARMINGTON
33014 GRAND RIVER
477-0670
• SOUTHFIELD
28481 TELEGRAPH
353-0450

r

I

FREE
TIRE ROTATION

WITH LUBE, OIL & FILTER

POUR IN THE
PROTECTION

Qfendol
•oroto-.

$1fi9516 REG. l33*

Most Cars & Light Trucks
Hazardous Waste Disposal Charge $\.V

i Expires 1-5-94 l

I
COMPUTERIZED

ALIGNMENT
SO (295 $QQ95 I

m/Q O O •

I

• EXPIRES 1-5-W |

l~4 WHEEL BALANCE AND ROTATION!
$ "I O88

X O REG. lM» J
Improves Tire Life

EXPIRES 1-5-94 MOSt Cars W,Coupon {

PREVENTIVE MAINTENANCE! |
TUNE-UP SERVICE

)05 $>1Q95 $P£Q95 |
'4Cyl. TT*76 Cyl- *JC78Cyl.

l * | ? I i e e 1 Gallon of Washer I

5153
KS3

|$OQ

Solvent with

$000 I
[ EXPIRES t-5-94 W/Coupon |

FOR THE
EASY WAY

TO PAY
90 DAYS SAME AS CASH

All National Accounts Welcome
Corporate Account Specialists

Most Extended Warranties Honored I

GRAND RIVER-HALSTED PLAZA
Christmas Gift Ideas

See our large selection of
Christmas Cards and Tree Ornaments

Card & Gift Center
Come in today for our Holiday Sale. At 25% to 50%

savings storewide, y^~
we've got something for 6<?2*"in$in? fa$hIon t o f/'e

everyone's gift list. ^
yours too!

%W4 I
KITCHEN |
Carry-out Menu

ltawuiS

CHINESE BUFFET, «530 ALL YOU CAN
EAT. 2S ITEMS, 7 DAYS A WEEK.

ISSnS PHONE:
313-6151122

40% Off all stock merchandise
Gold chains from
MO/gram&up.

with this od diamond boutique

Large selection of calendars.
Free gift wrapping. Gift certificates available.

Farmington Book Center
2-pc suits or plain dresses $4" each
Not valid with other offers. Exp. 1-8-94ff Exp.

Holidays from

HERITAGE DAY CLEANERS

I

GRAND RIVER
H ALSTED PLAZA

ALSO VISIT... K-MART... PERRY DRUGS
KIDDIE LAND.... KONEY.IS^Np^FAMlC^gSTAURANT . " . .

Grand River At Halsted Road - FarmThgton

Aren
Grandmas

Solid Oak
Bedford
Traditional

Rocker

5Q00
* - * C r Reg.*;

21900

Handcarved
Snowman

iftrored tw* «nd iwo glass steNes. Offw
styles and sizes tvafebto. R»g. $299,00

NOW
Holiday
Priced at

$219°°
NOVI - Novi Town Center • 344-1200 • ROCHESTER HILLS -

Hampton Village Centre • 852-7790 • Also two locations in Flint

All Store Location Hours:
M-SaMO-9'Sun 12-5

- KLEIN'S -

WINTER

SALE
-KLEIN'S -

WINTER

SALE
*- KLEINS ^

WINTER

SALE

ALL MEN'S AND WOMEN'S
WINTER FASHIONS

NOW

SALE PRICED
FOR HIM

Suits
Blazers
Slacks
Shirts

Sweaters
Casual Wear
...and More

FOR HER
• Dresses
• Suits
• Coordinates
• Knits
• Sweaters
• Accessories
...and More!

Gift Certificates
Available

NEWBURCH PLAZA
37205 S. Six Mile Rd. at Newburgh

Livonia • 591-9244

Extended
Holiday Hours:
Mon.-Sat.: 10-9

Sunday 11-6

.'si

, J

j
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Trustees get last word on residential proposal
By SHARON CONDRON
Siafl Writer

Northvlllc Township Trustees wil]
have their last say in the township's
first planned unit development along
Haggerty Road Thursday night

Trustees' anticipated approval of
the Haggerty Road Planned Unit De-
velopment agreement will follow a
Tu esday night approval of the plan by
planning commissioners.

The trustees and planners will be
reviewing the proposed agreement
for the 64.1 acre development at Se-
ven Mile and Haggerty Road even
though Township Supervisor Karen
Baja has already signed and exe-
cuted It.

Baja signed the proposed agree-
ment on Dec. 1 with the anticipation
of a favorable vote from both the
board and the commission this week.
The agreement is subject to the trus-
tees' approval Thursday night, but it
needed to be signed by the supervisor
that day so developers could meet a
closing dale for the commercial com-
ponent of the development, planners
said.

Baja reportedly met with the deve-
loper, David Johnson of Victor Inter-

national, the township planning di-
rector Carol Maise and attorneys
from both sides and other Interested
parties last week to hammer out the
details of the proposed agreement.

Maise confirmed Tuesday after-
noon that Baja's signature was
needed that day so developers could
adhere to the closing date for the
Home Depot, the lOO.OOOsquarefoot
home Improvement center that will
accompany the res iden t i a l
development.

The WlndRidge HPUD will be the
first development of Its kind to offer a
mixed residential and commercial
use plan under a single approval. It Is
the first development to come in
under the township's Haggerty Road
overlay option.

Under the proposed plan, develop-
ers plan to buikl 101 single family
homes adjacent to the home im-
provement center. There are also
plans for a restaurant, but those
plans remain in the conceptual
stage. Maise said.

Homes In the new sub will retail
from $250,000 and up.

Maise said the residential compo-
nent of the development Is further
along in the planning process than

*est>Msnesu>you ^
land your family %n tfus I hdependence ViJoge
nofidayseason from alt\ N ^

the residents at { Mtess
Independence Ihttage. | aty

883 E. Grand River | « *
Brighton | **»

(313)229-9190 I J
ManogedbyPMOoe.a *

aMOnofPM Groups

*

:J

drapery boutique
• +0 Siftie 1969 • INC.

the Home Depot and the restaurant
Planning Commission Chairman

Dick Allen said Tuesday he was
aware there had been some concern
that the supervisor had signed and
executed the agreement before plan-
ners and trustees had approved It
But he said he had eyeballed it and
and found things to be in order.

*I read through it and didn't see
anything wrong with It.* he said.'Us
really more of letter of intent until
everybody approves It.

"Everything was there and It looks
good to me. It covers everything the
planning commission dictated."

Allen said he really didn't have a
problem with Baja signing the agree-

ment before the commission ap-
proved it Tuesday because he under-
stood there were closing considera-
tions that needed to be met.

"It isn't the normal way of doing
business. bu t I'm not sure that Karen
deserves any harpoons over it" he

said. "It's fairly safe."
Maise said commission and board

approval of the HPUD agreement is
one of the first steps In the planning
process. The developer will still have
to win construction plan approval for
both the residential and commercial
components.

hristm&s
Enter the fascinatuig world of make-believe. Marvel at
a forest of exquisitely decorated trees - each of a
different theme. Create your own elegant tree from
the thousands of ornaments and decorations.

TREI.

UYAWAY

AYAIIABLE

Villages by Dept. 56 • Collectible Santas
• Fontanini Nativities •
• Mechanical Dolls •

Artificial Wreaths in Various Sizes
Glass and Unbreakable Ornaments
Large selection of Lights - Indoors
& Outdoors • Thousands of Tree Trims
Gift Wrap & Ribbons and much, much more

' MONTEREY
PINT: BY

MOUNTAIN KING
SPECIAL PRICE

The Holiday Season
Begins With a Visit to
Christmas World at

CORNWELL 874 WAin Arbor Road
POO|&patiOPIymoutri 459-7410

SKUiCT
GROUP OF

MMCIIANIC AI.
DOLLS NOW

«/2 OFF
W.I,. I'KIG:

Hours:
Weekdays 10-8:30
Saturday 10-6:00
Sunday 12-5:00

Closed Wednesday

f •'

• WAREHOUSE OUTLET ONLY •

STOCK REDUCTION SALE!
• Comforters
• Bedspreads
• Sheets • Pillows
• Shower Curtains
• Towels • Rugs
• Bath Accessories
• Ready MadeTpppers
• And More!

All Sales Final

Utarehou/e Outlet only - 12119 levon
between Plymouth Rd. & the Jeffries Fwy.

SALE STARTS THURSDAY DECEMBER 9
Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 10:00-5:00

COUNTRY FOLK ART
SHOW & SALE

DECEMBER 1 0 - 1 1 - 1 2
NOVI EXPO CENTER

, 1-96 to Novi Rd., Exit #162, South % mite. West onto Fonda Dr. lo 43700
Expo Center Of. • 'Kitty Corner' across freeway from 12-Oaks Mall

THE LEAOINC FOLK ART SHOW (N THE NATION
FEATURING THE BEST. TOP QUALITY FOLK ARTISANS

FROM ACROSS THE COUNTRY

Coon&y & painted hienfture; fsereed & tended lamp shades; tetkJy bears; spongewafe. poCe*y
' & stoneware; baskets Twig 4 Wftw h i size J sma! scale fumlure; Windsor chairs; quits;
sanptefs; fnware; bbctenih; dolls & toys; tote parting & stendng; rag traded & hocked
rugs; earwigs; dried ftrals; country dotting, accessories and t o f t s ; caSigraphy, weathenanes;
decoys; freboards Shaker Boxes; k f t art pairings: toorefchs; carries; gcumet deSghts;

1 French County P r W w County Americana 4 Victorian, Saihwest & CounbyAVestern iems.
Al Counby decoraiing needs lor sale. (terns Miy Vary)

Friday e w . 5-9 p.Adm. "6
(Early 8uying Privileges)

Sat & Sun. 10 am-5 pm Mm. *4
Chidren under 10 A d m ^

'Country'
FoiK Art Shows. Inc.*

PO Box U1.0rtonv«e, Ml 48462
(810)634-4151

Publishers of Country Folk Art*. TOYBOJT & YlPPI-YI-YEA' MAGAZINES

k V..

ArnolJt Williams Music
announces a truly

GRAND PIANO
SALE!
Saturday and Sunday
December 11th and 12th
Join ii? for mir ŝ ila own I. A tremendous display of tjrand pianos will k- on hand

in A wide variety o{ styles and fiuiskes. if you ever wanted a drand piano now is

llie lime to purchase one at incrediMe savings.

Prices *tart as low <is S4495 for selected models, and llie elegant Wcbcr and

/C.iw.ii grands ate priced from $5995! The iucrediMe PianoDisc Cr.mil >t<irt<

.it $9895!
For .1 / W IXivs only...Select Pianos will be up to 50% off!!!
Because this safe is the resull of negotiated arrangements vvilh our suppliers we will
only lie ahle lo offer prices this low'from l)ecemlu-r lOlh to Decemhev 1 2lh.

Special Financing options lo qualified liuyers include no pavmeiiL- until March, *-)0
days same as cash and even on select models 0% interest for 12 months! W'V will

help maximize your huying power with a finance plan ln.il hesl suits youv neetl*.

Purchase a piano at these savings and have it in lime for the holidays, loo! ̂
O d d h l i d h M d T h d 1 0 7 3 0 Friday 1 0 0 S

Join Us For
WINE TASTING

and

CHEESE!

California
wine consultant

JIM GREENE
will tv in mir
-torv on Saturdiix
.nid Siuui.iv ol-
U-rinc

i b

Our

hase a piano at these savings and have it in lime for the holidays, o ^
extended holiday hours are Monday-Thursday 10-7:30, Friday 10-0. SM

10-5, Sunday 12-5.

ARNOUT WilliAMS Music INC.
Heater in I'ine Pianos

til 3> 453-6586

intoriTMtion on
wino throughout
Ihc J.i\!

Register
to Win a

Very Special
Bottfe of Wine!

5701 Canton Center Road • Canton Twp. ^ 1
2 Miles West of 1-275, I Block N. ol lord Road
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Mayor lauds study's findings,
calls consolidation feasible
Continued from Pige 1

state's withholding" o'f racetrack
revenue.

Options discussed at that time in-
cluded contracting with Northville
Township to provide police services,
but the city has managed to erase the
deficit through a series of layoffs In
several departments Including police
and overall wage freezes and capital
purchase deferments.

"Think of the near-death expert-

i city council priority since Fve been
>n the council, but it became more

lately because of the

ence the city went through with the
budget getting whacked.* Johnson
said. '(Police consolidation has) been
a<
on
heightened
budget*

Johnson noted that past attempts
at police consolidation between other
municipalities, like Plymouth Town-
ship's former contract with the Ply-
mouth City police department, failed
because both parties were not

equally invested in the program.
"You Ye realty got to buy Into the pro-
cess, and I think that's something
that all of the five communities feel
strongly.* he said.

At this stage, the individual com-
munities must take the study and
figureoutwhat the Impact of the vari-
ous proposals would be on their par-
ticular budgets. Johnson said.

"We didnt pay these consultants
to go in and translate our own budget
documents * he said. 'Now we need

to put together some numbers."

Johnson argued that the old con-
cept of police service Is no longer
needed In a society connected by
phones and computers.

*If you really think of police ser-
vices, the oid idea of having to have a
station at city hall doesn't work any-
more," Johnson said. Nowadays, he
said, residents simply call 911 in an
emergency and wait for a police of-
ficer orfire department member to re-
spond directly to the scene.

"Mailing In for a ticket or a record
can be done anywhere." Johnson
added, while the various municipali-
ties can be computer-linked to a cen-
tral police records section for their
own data entry and retrieval needs.

Teen not ticketed inj
fatal Six Mile crash
Continued from Pigt 1
dence Medical Center In Novi and re-
leased the same day.

Fifteen year-old NorthviUe Town-
ship resident Karen Decatur was also
Injured while riding In the front seat
of Rr>we"s car. The girl was thrown
Into the windshield of the car, but
suffered minor Injuries. Mayes said.
She was treated at S t Mary's and
then released.

Neither Decatur nor the deceased
were wearing seatbelts at the time of
Impact. Mayes said.

The accident remains under Inves •

tigatioa but reports of It have been!
turned over to the Wayne County!
Prosecutor's office for review. Rowe|
was not ticketed at the scene. Maye
said. Any charges or penalties would
have to come from the prosecutor
the officer said.

"He was not ticketed because it
was an error In Judgment," Mayes
said.

The officer, who is the township
police department's fatal expert, said
the "Injuries sustained could have
been less severe If they had been
wearing seatbelts.*

Furniture& Appliance Outlet

ALL
Furniture &

Appliance

THE HOLIDAY SEASON IS UPON US...IS YOUR HOME READY FOR THE PARTIES, FAMILY
AND FRIENDS? NOW THRU DECEMBER 12, 1993 YOU CAN SAVE, SAVE, SAVE ON ALL
APPLIANCES, FURNITURE, AND BEDDING.

NOW TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

1 0 % OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ON ALL...

• WASHERS
• DRYERS
• BEDDING
• BED FRAMES

AND
• RAILS
• DISHWASHERS

NOW TAKE AN
ADDITIONAL

NOW TAKE AN
ADDITIONKL'^- j-J. {>. i

20%rO OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

O N ALL-

REFRIGERATORS
R A N G E S (FREESTANDING)

SOFAS
LOVE SEATS
SOFA SLEEPERS
DINING ROOM SETS
BEDROOM FURNITURE
ACCENT TABLES
PROJECTION TV's

3 0 /OO OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

ON ALL...

CURIO'S
CHINA CABINETS
ENTERTAINMENT CENTERS
UPHOLSTERED CHAIRS
MIRRORS
BUILT-IN OVENS,
DROP IN RANGES
COOK TOPS AND
SLIDE IN RANGES

ITEMS ADVERTISED ARE READILY AVAILABLE FOR SALE j PRICES GOOD THRU DECEMBER 91HIHRU DECEMBER 12,1993

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET
42001 SEARS AVE.

LIVONIA
1 MILE WEST OF MiDDLEBELT

OFF PLYMOUTH ROAD

PHONE: 422-5700
The Sears Outlet Stcxe is a cenfto! clearing house for
furniture and appliances from Sears retal stores.
Returns, floor samples, damaged in transit
ore-of-akind items are received daiy and offered at
tremendous savings. Quantities are limited, so hurry! All
items are subject to priof sales.

NEW SPRING-AIR
FIRM BEDDING
O N SALE
TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

1 0 % OFF
OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

IN STOCK CONDITION

LIMITED QUANTITIES'

OUR EVERYDAY NOW: 10%
CLEARANCE PRiCE OFF PRICE

TWIN SET #74612

TWIN MATTRESS # 7 4 1 0 0

TWIN BOX #74003

$199.88

89.88

89.88

TW1N MATT. WITH BOARD #74200 $129.88

FULL SET #74614 $299.88

FUIL MATTRESS #74304 $14988

FULL 8OX #74004 $109.88

QUEEN SET #74660 $359.88

$179.88

80.88

80.88

$116.88

$269.88

$134.88

98.86

$323.88

SCARS Now, mor* *v*y* to buy at S«*r«.

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

GeielvuUe ttt* AvUval

UVON1A WEST

A/ecu. ye&i't. £oe
Balltoom PacAcq* OnclwUl:
• Ovefiigtt accofnmcxJatior.s
• Fun use of Hofidome facilities including

indoor pocH. jacuza. sayia. ping-pong
tabies and much more

• Cneck-m t,me 2:00 p.m.
• Char-psgne fountain upon check-in
• New Year's Eve party favors
• HOTS fl'oeuvres &trav3ganza

8:00 p.m.-10:30 p.m.
• 0J. muse and dancing
• CasM bar
• Champagne toast st midnight
• Boffetryealcfa$t9:003.ra.-Noofi
• 2 p.m. ctert-cxit on New Year's Day

Package Pi*ce
$ 1 7 5 re* coop'e mciuv« noo oomewe

$ 1 9 5 pet coup* rxriuwe CCmajOe

Doore open at 8:00 p.m.

HOLIDAY INN LIVONIA WEST
i?121 la-ret PJA {>« Nw.i. L-vor.a. MI 43152

i275 :& Miefo*j>

For more information

(313) 464-1300
EXT. 75

•SpecM -oon reu.«ys carrot be gja-arew
M J S se 21 »e#s 0:3. Ho re*jnos a v i2/2aS3

•F»i pay-rent rtou.rrt to confirm

- S20 per person pre-sate
- $25 per person at the Door

Includes:
\ • Cover ct#£e

» 01 r>j$c
• Oanpig'-: "»sl 4 Paty FafS

MJS: be 21 v»« M
434-1300, EXT. 450

Mr Tile
Michigan's Largest

Selection • Do-lt-Yourself
Headquarters

Just In. . .
New Selection
8x8 and 12x12

Ceramic
Floor Tile

Basement/Commercial^®.
Vinyl Floor Tile 3/32-

From '42' Sq. Ft.

Ceramic Wall Tile

many colors

Kentile's Famous
Solid Vinyl Tile

1-99 Sq. Ft.

Ceramic Floor & Wall
-.Mosaic many
JTilc colors

OEtsq
from 9 ^ ft.

Honey Oak

PARQUET
ISMS"

pe,
sq. ft

Get your best price-
then call Mr. Tile

Mr. Tile Co.
Novi 348-8850

Novi Town Center
Mervyn's Court West

Mon.-Fri. 9-9, Sat. 9-5
Redford 9300 Telegraph

255-0075



Ethics chairman says little
support was reason to resign

Thureday. Decent** 9. 1993-THE NORTHVULE flECORO~1t-A

By SHARON CONDRON
Staff Writer

•' Citing a lack of cooperation from
Northville Township officials, the
chairman of the Northville Township
Ethics Committee has resigned.

Committee chairperson Leonard
KlerszkowsWs resignation will be-
come public tonight when his letter of
resignation Is read at the board of
trustees meeting.

*lt is with deep regret that I must
resign my position as Chairman of
the Ethics Committee.' he wrote in
;the letter dated Dec. 3. 'Interest In
•the committee has waned since the
current administration has been gov-
erning Northville Township."

Kierszkowski said the main rea-

son he Is quitting the post Is that
there hasnt been any cooperation or
commitment from township authori-
ties to support the committee's
purpose.

Months after the committee
issued disclosure 'forms to each
elected official, employee and consul-
tant, few of those forms have been
signed and relumed to the commit-
tee. The form. Klerszkowski said, was
simple, but few signed it

To date, he said the committee re-
ceived only signed forms from fellow
committee members and three
others from Trustee Clnl Britton.
Clerk Sue Hlllebrand and Deputy
Clerk Eunice Switzler. According to
Kierszkowski. none of the other
board members responded nor did

any of the employees.
Aside from those mentioned, the

majority of disclosure forms have not
been returned.

Klerazkowskl said he was stunned
to team that the reason forms have
not been signed was that union rep-
resentatives from the township's
three bargaining units had In-
structed their members not to com-
ply with the committee's request

The chairman said he learned
through township officials that all
three of the bargaining units would
not allow their members to sign the
disclosure forms.

".. . The refusal of the unions to
allow their members to sign the dis-
closure form has rendered the com-
mittee Ineffectual," he said. "The

St. Mary and Beaumont..

partners for your good health

At St. Mary Hospital our first concern Is to provide you with the best
possible health care. To be here when you need us. So. we're making
changes to offer you the latest technology, quality service and access to
advanced medical specialists.

Change means progress. And. our recent affiliation with William
Beaumont Hospital makes us a hospital with additional support from a
highly respected Institution.

Working together with Beaumont. St. Mary Hospital is enhancing
many services Important to the community. These include the new
Maternity Center, expanded Emergency and Cancer Care programs and
plans for a new Women's Center.

St. Mary and Beaumont...partners for your good health.

For Information o n St. Mary Hospital's se rv ices
or. for a Physician Refen-aL, .,,-•,.-, .-,,-,.,

call
464-WELL

St. Mary Hospital
36475 Five Mile Road
Livonia, Michigan 48154

"<Tfiatrtfie<Beauty
OjXAjt May

Survive."

Peace On Earth - Peace Of Mind
Cremation $50 - Why Pay More?

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens and Crematory is proud to
have served our community for 64 years. We have serviced
more than 40,000 lot owners during this span. We have also
helped thousands of families with services outside of our own
facility.

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens and Crematory is pleased,
during this holiday season, to help promote Easter Seals in their
programs to assist the disabled. Easter seals assists more than
7,000 children in the metropolitan area each year.

During the month of December, with a donation of '50.00 or
more to Easter Seals, Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Crematory will waive the normal cremation fee and give the
cremation process free. All proceeds will be given to Easter
Seals. This holiday Easter Seals program extends through the
month of December 1993.

If you need more information, or would care to take care of this
service, please feel free to call 851-2335, or visit our office
located at 43300 W. Twelve Mile Road in fiovi.

Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens
Cemetery, Mausoleum and Crematory

43300 Twelve Mile Road
Novi, Michigan 48377

Phones: (313) 349-2784 (313) 851-2335

committee has become Ineffectual
because of the lack of cooperation
from township unions.*

The three unions represent the
majority of township employees and
Include all of the township's clerical
staffand the patrol and command of-
ficers who work for the Northville
Township Police Department

Kierszkowski said 'township au-
thorities* told him they would bring
the matter to the bargaining table
when they met with union represen-
tatives during negotiations.

Kierszkowski believes that has
never happened.

"I understand It was going to be
brought up at negotiations, but I
don't think It ever was." he said.

John Werth. president of the
Northville Township Patrol Officers
Association of Michigan (NTPOAM),
said he knows the ethics policy and
the disclosure forms have not been
brought to his attention at the bar-
gaining table.

"The union has never been ap-
proached by anybody regarding the
ethics policy." Werth said Tuesday.
"There has been talk of the policy ar-
ound the township, but the issue has

not once been brought to the table to
be discussed."

Werth said he was also suprlsed to
learn that the five-member ethics
committee had been formed without
a representative from his union, the
largest one In the township.

Police Lieutenant Gary Batzloff,
who is the president of Ihe township's
command officers union representa-
tive (YTCOAM). was not available at
press time to comment.

Thelma Kubltskey. president of
the township's clerical union, said
her membership refused to sign the
forms because they had never seen a
copy of the ethics policy nor were they
ever privy to the forms they were ex-
pected to sign.

"We haven't even seen the policy."
she said Tuesday. "And so we have
Instructed our members not to sign
until we review the policy and the
form.

SOLID

"Our union wants to reserve the
right to review it before we sign it*

Kubltskey said township staff took
exception to the policy as soon as the
policy and procedure were adopted
by trustees because neither was ever
brought to the general staff for
discussion.

The lack of response to the disclo-
sure forms wasnt the only thing to
kill Klerszkowskfs interest In the
committee. The chairperson said an
absence of complaints and activity
also contributed to his decision,

•Interest seems to have waned." he
said. "I dont mean that I wanted to
see a lot of complaints, but we didnt
have any.

"People Just seem to have more
falth in this administration than they
did in the previous one."

"Flowers
with a Flair"

Weddings -
Personal Service
Sympathy
Custom Silk
Designs
Guest Speaker-

the House with the Pink Front

Dolls & Doll
Houses

Carolyn Arien

474-4241
FURNITURE, INC.

824 Pwriman • Dmtttown Plymouth
455-8110

FREE HUMIDIFIER
49BG OR BF

With any Carrier
Furnace Installed

Expires 12-31-93

X-mas
Specials
on Set
Back

Thermostats
&

Air Cleaners

We'reThe Inside Guys.
€rv Chlers Company

d Id

p
Established 1961 Unlimited License and Insured

30835 8 Mile Road Livonia 442" 8500,

SKI THE STEEL
STEAL THE THUNDER.
^Experience the unmatched performance of the only

Stainless Steel Cap ski in the world!

• THE "Z" SKI
• FX-3 SLALOM v

• FX-2 • FX-2L
• THUNDERBOLT

Votanr porenred Sroinless
Sreel construction ocruolly
Improves srobilry and
conrrol by focusing
weight in the rip ond roil.
And rhor mokes Volcnr
the perfect high
performance. o!l-reroin
ski.

They rorn like a
ski 5cm shorter
ond rrock like a
sW 5cm iocger.

You'll enjoy
Volant's ease of
turning, superior
edge hold ond
increased
srobiliry.

! i ;

i 1.1

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 644-5950
NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96 on Novi Road 347-3323
FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARO LAKE RD. at 12 M.ie 553-8585
MT. CLEMENS 1216 S.GRATIOT 1/2 m.le North of 16 Mile 463-3620
TRAVERSE CtTY 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay Side Entrance) 616-941*1999
SUGAR LOAF Mil AMA. 18 maes N/W oi Traverse City 616-228-6700
ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West o( U.S. 23 973-9340
FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 732-5560
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 263i2 FORD RD. V* miles W. of Telegraph. S62-SS6O
EASTLANSINQ 245 E. SAGINAW at Abbott „.... SI 7-3 3 7*696
GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross 885-0300
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Winchester science classes ace MEAP members.

CaatiiMd from fut 1 Improvement In all three areas
^ (math, reading and science), the big-

cent successfully met objectives. #»* Jump being a 6.3 percent ln-
•Hie high school showed a steady «*ase In reading scores.

McMaster said the district
t *» « « « 1 i u s t yet-

****&•M* not sure If future tests
wlllreflectanylmpact&wnlastyear's

viewing the scores for board high teacher-student ratio.

"We get a heck of a return on our
Investment.'McMaster said after re- "J 0"^ 1

•We had second and third grade
teachers with 35 students (in the
classroom).* McMaster said. *. - •
This Just Isn't the result of the year

before, but severalyears.Wemay sun
be In for some surprise but we cer-
tainly aren't seeing them for MEAP
results '93.'

Hapdcrafter^
ARTS & CRAFTS

SHOW
December 10,11,12

Fri.9-9, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 11-5
at the

Northville Recreation Center
303 W. Main 2 Blk. W. of Sheldon

downtown NorthviRe
Admsaion "2" Lunch AnJabi* No baby stro8«r» p'*Js*
Pncxmtt But Sm*. Uoly Ptmtwen P.O. Box 874U

On*x\ Ml«187-04+4 (313) 4»ooK>

;jjj____gj(jg___^^B__XI"*au~»^-IE;_~B_~_BBBS~_3

Hair We Are, me.
fam/Vy fta/r care

with Judy Moore

NOW OPEN! 1
In the Veranda Shops Bldg.

113 N. Center St., Northville,

347-1750 '

55 Or Older?
We've Reduced
The Cost Of
Homeowner's
Insurance 30%!

Here's why! Our statistics show
that homeowners 55 and older
have (ewer and less costly losses
than other age groups. So it's only
fair to charge you less for your
homeowners insurance.

K/iuto- Owners
Insurance

U»Ho-«Car8usir>«*»

— I/it
C. HAROLD BLOOM

INSURANCE
108 W. Main Northville

349-1252

Quality family health care is
just around the corner.

Comprehensive care for your entire family
The physicians at Providence Medical Center-Provi-
dence Park offer quality care with the special per-
sonal touch that is a hallmark of Providence. Thai's
why Providence Medical Center-Providence Park is
an excellent choice for your family's complete health
care. We have primary care physicians on staff who
can meet just abaut ail of your health care needs.

Primary care physicians are the physicians
you see on a regular basis for preventive care in the
specialties of family practice, internal medicine,
obstetrics and gynecology and pediatrics. At Provi-
dence Medical Center-Providence Park, your pri-
mary care doctor offers you personalized medical
attention, supported by health care professionals
and backed by the complete resources just minutes
away at Providence Hospital in Southtleld.

Family practice
In the old days, people spoke highly of the "family
doctor" who cared personally for each family mem-
ber. Today, family practice is a medical specialty
where caring qualities are central. A!l phases of
medicine <x& integrated, from prenatal care to the
care of all family members -- nev/borns through the
elderfy.

Meet our family practice doctors: Michael
Balon, MD; Robert Boomer, MD; Patricia Brocks, MD;
Vicki Corwin, MD; Richard Ng, MD; Edward Rose. MD;
Glenn Taylor, MD. Dr. Rose and Dr. Taylor also pro-
vide obstetrical services as part of their primary
practice.

Infernal medicine
A unique combination of knowledge, training
and skills distinguishes internists from other medical
specialists. Internists' training gives them the knowl-
edge about adults' medical probiems. from young
adults to geriatric patients. Internists are personal
physicions. While their approach is thorough and
scientific, internists are skilled at caring not just for
diseases but for patients as whole people.

Meet our internists: L. Joe Mascot. MD;
Dale Scarlett, MD.

PROVIDENCE

Obstetrics and gynecology
Throughout her life, a woman has unique hearth
care concerns. That's why every woman needs a
physician who is prepared to care for her hearth
needs. A doctor with special medical skills and a
level of compassion that makes her feel comfortable.
Physicians with privileges at Providence aie skilled in
numerous specialties to meet your needs, including
obstetrics, gynecology, infertility, pediatrics, neona-
tology and perinatology.

Meet our obstetricians/gynecologists: Asghar
Afsari, MD; Joseph Berenholz, MD; Anthony Boutt,
MD; Judith Brysk, MD; Catherine Chartier. MD;
Lakshml Gavinl, MD; James Kornmesser, MD; Henry
Maicki, MD; Kang-Lee Tu, MD; Joseph Watts, MD;
Richard Wilson, MD. Dr. Afsari and Dr. Watts provide
gynecological services only-
Pediatrics
Pediatricians play a vital role in the life of your child
by assessing growth and development from infancy
through adolescence. At Providence, pediatricians
understand the concerns of parents who want their
child to receive quality care by a gentle physician
who will ease the child's fears.

Meet our pediatricians: Manny Agah, MD;
Vinaya Gavini, MD; David Segaloff, MD.

Other specialists
Should you or a family member need a specialist,
your primary care physician can refer you to one of
the growing number of doctors right here at Provi-
dence Park, We currently have 128 doctors in 33
specialties... and the list keeps growing!

Insurance plans
Many of our physicians participate with SelectCare's
HMO and PPO. Blue Cross &!ue Shield, Health Alliance
Ran (HAP), Preferred Provider Organization of Michi-
gan (PPOM), Mercy Alternative Preferred Choices
and other insurance plans.

11 Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park

WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

47601 Grand River Avenue
at Beck Road

Novl, Michigan 46374
360-4100

ZZZR00F1NG& DOORS

y nomal nstaluot
Acottorin Kti a regular pnc*.

YwtMbOon tnl aconontt «o« * mguiv (rc»

CALL TODAY FOR FREE IN-HOME ESTIMATE

1800 224-2241
REQUEST EXT. 1012

Proudly Sold. Furnished, and Installed by Diamond Exteriors. Inc
a SEARS Authorized ConlMctoc

AiCV»ttprt Ii, 1 T 1) •*$»Si••
SEXAS D»"»t»a C t « Oetv p

AutmRtpwuwtio'eett ie«*»tNoi C* V3'K rL CCCOJIJ:I
W0 WHOMH SV MiKi'HOOO ! H » K KWi WC-Ml-hM 0* KIM Ts H<C<S"

V* JfMM'JH* W» DM"0£iO'?>i> WV 0W»»



Manager's freebees questioned
Thurcday, Decenter 9. 199J-THE NORTHVILE flECORO-13-A ;

By SHARON C O N D R O N
Staff Writer

Leonard Klerszkowskfs resigna-
tion from the Northvllle Township
Ethics Committee may have been a
week too early.

As the former chairman of the eth-
ics committee. Kierszkowskl may
have been In a position now to Inter-
pret the township's policy and tell
Township Manager Bll) Richards
whether he has violated the ethics
polky.

Richards has recently come under
(Ire fromTownship Trustee Clni Brit-
ton because he accepted tickets to
sporting events from both of the
township attorneys and the town-
ship's engineer.

Brltton alleges that Richards
should have made a disclosure every
time he accepted tickets from the
township consultants to a Detroit Ti-
gers. U-M football. Detroit Pistons or
Red Wings game. She says he may
have violated the ethics policy by not
disclosing the Information earlier.

Brltton Is seeking a written expla-
nation from Richards before Thurs-
day night's meeting.

A miffed Richards said Tuesday he
was not aware the ethics policy even
existed until mid November. It wasn't
until then when he Invited Trustee
Mark Abbo and his wife to a Pistons
game that he learned the policy was

in force.
Shortly after that, the manager

said he asked for a copy of the policy
and then drafted a memo to the clerk
to Inform her about the basketball
game he and the Abbas and Water
and Sewer Superintendent Bill An-
derson attended, compliments of
Township Labor Counselor Paul
Coughenour.

The manager said for months he
has accepted baseball, basketball,
and hockey game tickets from
Coughenour. Township Attorney
Leonard Krzyzanlak and Township
Engineer Abe Munfah from Avers,
Lewis Norris and May. Inc. The tick-
ets were given to the manager and
meant to be distributed to the staff.

Richards said he offered the tick-
ets to the staffflrst before he attended
any of the sporting events.

On Tuesday the trustee sent a
memo to the manager asking him to
disclose the number of times he has
accepted tickets, the dates and face
value of the tickets and the names of
the persons who used the tickets.
She is also asking Richards to tell
trustees who donated them to the
township.

The manager said Tuesday he
would comply with the request even
though he knows now it Is above and
beyond the provisions spelled out In
the ethics policy. Richards said In
spite of what Brltton might think, he

has since read the township's ethics
policy and he does not believe he Is in
violation of it.

"The policy does not prohibit staff
from accepting tickets under the cir-
cumstances that 1 did," he said.

Richards said he has only ac-
cepted tickets from the three town-
ship consultants on the premise that
they expected nothing in return or
any preferential treatment.

"This is an unnecessary thing be-
cause nothing has been violated," he
said. "1 never solicited them, they
were Just plain given to me. They
come without advance notice and in
virtually every case 1 check with the
staff to see if they were available to go.

"I don't need a policy to tell me that
It would be inappropriate to take
them from someone who expects
some thing in return." hesald. "I have
nothing to hide here . . . and there Is
nothing unethical here. 1 accepted
tickets from the township attorney. I
can't think of a safer harbour."

According to the policy. Richards
argues that trustees and employees
are allowed to accept tickets that are
under $25 a piece. If the tickets are
more than $25. an employee or
elected official has to file a form with
the clerk's office and then disclose
the gift at the next public meeting.

Mill Race Matters
Thanks go out this week to the Mill Race Ba-

sket Guild for their donation of several baskets for
the Village Country Store and to Bob Gotts for his
contribution of an undated aerial photograph of
Northville Lumber circa 1930. Thanks again this
year to the Stockhausen family for their work on
another successful children's workshop. Thanks
also to the many parents who volunteered to assist
In this worthwhile endeaver for Northville's young
people.

Historical Society members are reminded that
dues notices are currently being mailed. Only one
notice Is sent so remember to renew when It arrives.
Those interested In Joining can call 348-1845 for ad-
ditional Information. The Historical Society oper-
ates Mill Race Village for the benefltof the commun-
ity of Northville. In addition to contributing moral
and financial support members can volunteer to as-
sist In building upkeep, programs, displays, and a
variety of special activities. Members receive a sub-
scription to Mill Race Quarterly which features arti-
cles about the history of this area and the opportun-
ity to attend special society social functions In addi-
tion to the chance to volunteer In any number of
capacities. Forexample. currently two members are
needed for the Historical Society Board of Directors.

Northville High School Composite photographs
and Palladiums continue to be sought as well. Miss-
ing photos are: 1913. 1914. 1916. 1917. 1920.
1922.1928.1938.1948.1951.1956. 1960,1968.
1972-1980. Contributions to aid in restoration of

those already secured can be written to Northvllle
Historical Society. P.O. Box 71, Northvllle. Mich.
48167. Yearbooks still needed are: 1926. 1934.
1935. 1937. 1938. 1939. 1941-56. 1959. 1961.
1965-1967.1972-75,1979.1983 to present Dona-
tions may be delivered to Mill Race or to the North-
ville Public Library. If you would like someone to
pick up your donation call 348-1845 and leave
details.

Last week this column began discussing Mill
Race Village. This week continues with that history.
John Miller sold his grist mill to William Dunlap In
1831 and moved further south Into the township.
Dunlap enlarged the mill which he continued to op-
erate for several decades. The building located on
the site of today's Mill Race Village was rebuilt more
than once. In 1919 Henry Ford purchased the mill
and surrounding property from Don Yerkes In order
to secure water rlgh ts for his new village Indus try lo-
cated at Main and Griswold. Ford had the mill torn
down.

CALENDAR

Thursday, Dec. 9
Geneologlcal Society Cady 7:30 p.m.
Friday, D«c. 10
Archives Cady 9-11 am.
Saturday, Dec. 11
Michigan 17th Cady 6 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 16
NHS Board Cady 7:30 p.m.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ttut the Planning CommWon (ex tf» Chy of Nov)
w * hold a public heartnoon Wednesday. December 15.1 » 3 i t 730 p.m. In frt Novi
CMc Center, 4517S W. Ten Mle Road. Novl, Ml to conttder Maples of Novt, located
south of 14 Mile Rd. eaatof Decker Rd, for revlaed area plan lor tfw Qo)f wr t path.

AI interested persona are invited to attend. Verbal comments w i be heard at the
hearing and any written comments may be sent to the Department of Community De-
velopment. 45175 W. Ten Mle Road. Novi. Ml 48375until 5:00p.m. Wednesday, De-
cember 15. 1993.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
LOOIA RICHARDS. SECRETARY

(12-9-93 NR, NN) GREG CAPOTE. PLANNING CLERK

Join Our PET HEALTH PLAN for additional discount*:
Dog Neuter

Two Annual
Vaccination* + vaccinations .

f^oo
Cat Spay

^
Dog Spay

Two Annual Two Annual
Vaccination! . Vaccination*

<»a.OO | 4S6JX) I
Dog must bt S'7 mou old. extn charf « for oUtt top, ovtnvtight. prtgntney or dop over SO Ibi.

CM muit be 6-9 met old. eon chujt lot tiits ciu or pregnancy.
V e t e r i n a r y P lus -Pet H o s p i t a l Huxtable Cat Clinic, PC
J*J2» Eight Mil* Rd. S4214 CfUKl River
Uvonlt, Ml 4*1 S2 Farmlncton Hill.. MI 4833S
< > > CaiO) * S *

& ENDS, NEW &

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes their exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize insurance
ccms—call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and find
out how ihis discount can be "no problem" for you.

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

r " m u * ° n 478- ] '"
fRANK HAND

CasterRne funeraCMbme. Inc.

ran—

A Community Business Since 1937
Including Forethought* funeral planning

122 W. Dunlap Northville 3 4 9 - 0 6 1 1
(24
ho-rs)

Ray J. Casterline 1893-1959
Fred A. Casterline Ray J. Casterline

1920-1992

SKI SALE
FRI, DEC. 10,12-9 • SAT, DEC. 11,10-6' SUN, DEC. 12,12-5
WE HAVE GATHERED U P A l l THE USED ALPINE k CSOS S COUNTRY MERCHANDISE. 000S & ENDS. NEW
1 USED (OVER 1000 PR OF MPiNE BOOTS. SSS. &NCXNGS, POLES AND CROSS COUNTRY EQUIPMENT

FOR MEN. WOMEN 4 WOS) FROM OUR 13 BAVARIAN VILLAGE SK) SHOPS 4 PUT IT AU. TOGETHER
DOWNSTAIRS IN OUflSaviNGHAM STORE. 101 TOWNSEND. CORNER OF PIERCE. 0OWNT0WS

BIRMINGHAM. CO TO THE8ACX0OOH FORTHiS GIGANTIC3 DAY SALE
CASH AN0 CARRY MX LOTSOF OOrHWOrOOf LAST YEARS STYUES&BARQA1SPR)C£O. IFYOU

ARE LOOKING FOR SOVE G000 USED SKI GEAR. THIS IS (Tl A SN BARGAIN HUNTER S PARADISE.

LIQUIDATION

Mobility at a Special Price

Holiday Savings!
Sale Price

2 9 9 Reg. '349
Nanny & Grand nanny

4-Wheel Walker
Cash • Check • Charge

FREE DELIVERY Expires 12-31-93
with ad only

IBINS@N5S
Hospital Supplies, inc

WHEN YOUR CHOICE IS HOME

Since 1953

14-2 Main Centre
Northville, MI 48167

(313) 348-4IO8

Crimu'll Piano Company sold pianos and digital kryluMrd;. through .\n vxcliii.ivc arrange mm t with
Sourti'Cltil'. VVilh I (it- rect'iH announci'im-nt Ihal SoimvClub b closing Us doors, we're loicrd to
liquidate inventories that had been destined for sale at SourceClub locations.

ABSOLUTELY EVERYTHING MUST GO!

Vertical
Pianos

The best quality
console and

studio pianos in
many styles
and finishes

Digital Pianos and Keyboards
The latest technology from some of the best manufacturers

Grand Pianos
Famous-maker grand pianos
in many sizes and finishes

Used Pianos
Trade-ins from the last six months of sales

All inventory consolidated Into one location - prices are too low to advertise.
If you are looking for a piano or keyboard you MUST see our selection and pricing.

Christmas delivery available •- You pick up or we can arrange delivery and service -- Mfg. Warranties on new merchandise

SATURDAY - 10AM to 9PM SUNDAY - NOON to £PM

GRINNELL PIANO CO.
Novl to Borders Hooks & Music

In I he Novi I own (Vhler- South of I-%.il Novi Ro.ul

flower Shop
Dinser's is Ready for Christmas!

Poinsetfias
HOLIDAY
SPECIAL
$|O95

Retail value '37.00
vrWe supply tests J

Now
Accepting

GROUP
BORDERS

r* Fraser Fir ^
Christmas Trees

• Wreaths
• Grave Blankets
• Roping
• X-Mas Cactuses

"Michigan's finest growers
of over 250,000 blooms,

velvety rods, deep pinks,
creamy white"

• Cwnmardtf Aewwint* Welcome
Churches, Bmtoe—es, Btc 1; < *

« Retell
^ • Cyclamens

• Start thinking about your X*mas centerpieces
. & enstom designed wreaths & trees *

Early order now for your Christmas
Centerpieces & Receive 10% off the
reg price (of a *25 purchase of more)

OUR FLOWER SHOP SPECIALIZES IN:
GIFTS, DECORATIONS, SILKS, X-MAS

V TREE ORNAMENTS & MUCH MORE) ̂
• Guaranteed Freshest quality

• Specialising In Parties, Weddings & Funerals
« We Wire flowers to Family fc Friend* any wliere

Hours: M.Th.»-«;FrL:
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Free snowmobile course offered
The Michigan Department of Na-

tural Resources Is offering a free
snowmobile safety course Sunday.
Dec. 12.

The course Is open to all Individu-
als 12 and up. Persons between the

ages ofl 2 and 16 are required to gain
state certification before operating a
snowmobile, and this course will pro-
vide that certification.

The class runs from 8 a.m. to 3
p.m. and will be held in the Flatlan-

ders Club building at Newburgh and
Clenwood. Just north of Michigan In
the dty of Wayne.

For Information, call Duane
Reeves at 451-9596 or 722-1112.
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The Ultimate
Elf-Help Book

For easy, one-stop Christmas shopping, you cant beat the Entertainment*
Book With over 1.000 two-for-one and 50% off discounts for the very best in
dining, travel, shopping, theatre, sports and more, it's the perfect gift for everyone.
Don't get discouraged by crowded malls and long lines. Give Entertainment®.

Only Available through community groups and charitable organizations
throughout your area. Or these fine stores:

JCPenney
Kroger
Sav-On
Concord Drugs
Damman Hardware

Sears
Perry Drugs
Meijer
Waldenbooks
M&R Drugs
Major Malls

Crowley's
Farmer Jack/A&P
Sav-Mor
Ticketmaster
By Phone: (313) 645-6666

WE WROTE THE BOOK ON SAVINGS'"

Call: (313)637-8444 .

BOTSFORD COMMONS

A Choice Community
Now you can select the extras you want.

Own a home or rent an apartment, without paying an
entrance fee or for services you don't need. At Botsford
Commons, meals, health care and other services are optional.

• Beautiful, peaceful, wooded setting in Farmington.

• Security, private roads and entrance.

• Emergency medical call service. /

• Easy access to an award-winning, skilled health care center,
home health care, and assisted living.

• Home and lawn maintenance.

• Town Commons: Health Center with Pool, Library,
Lounge, Hobby Room, Gift Shop, Beauty/Barber
Service, Restaurant.

• Recreational and cultural activities. viuujMiih
sfrri] Gene ul H^piul

Call Joan at (313) 477-1646 today, for more information.

Cable guides available
Cable TV Weekly channel Dec. 10.

guides will be available at the of- Anyone wanting a free copy of
HctsotTheNotXhvOleRecord/Novi theguldecanstopbytheoTJQceand
News anytime after 2 p.m. Friday, pick one up after that time.

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
L3J3)348-3022

NR/NN

Cbristipas
I U 'i Sale!!!*_*
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Sale Lasts
LO Days
Only!
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ELECTRICAL
C O N S T R U C T I O N . I N C .

Lighting Fixtures For Every Decor • Wiring Supplle* and Light Bulbs
37400 W. 7 MILE ROAD
LIVONIA, K'.l 48152 • (313) 464-2211

MON.. TOES., WED.. SAT. 9:30-6:00
THURS..FRt.9:3O-8:OO

>
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1
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PLUS AN ADDITIONAL 5% SAVINGS WITH COUPONS

Celebrate the 12 days of
®HARDEN

at Classic Interiors
Dress up your home for the holidays with
exceptional values for every room. For a
limited time, Harden's quality 8-way, hand
tied sofas, solid wood occasional tables,
hand carved armoires, charming accent
pieces and more are on sc!e. We in. 1 te you
to redeem these coupons, our gin to you,
to help you celebrate with savings.

THE 12 DAYS
OF HARDEN

HOLIDAY
SALE

riOMj.

5% OFF
Any Complete
H A R D I N
Dining Room
or Bedroom

SAVE 35% & 5%
Redeem this coupon for extra savings
on any complete Harden Dining room or
bedroom. See store for details

THE 12 DAYS
OF HARDEN

HOLIDAY
SALE

• • • • • • • • i

THE 12 DAYS
OF HARDEN

HOLIDAY
SALE

FREE Fabric-Coate
On Any

Upholstery
Purchase

A HARDEN
Wing Back Chair
nu our AND HAW wwr iuu« w ow

• Nnt
! Mm*,

car

Classic Interiors

• ALL PREVIOUS SALES EXCLUDED
• OFFER NOT VAUD WITH ANY

OTHER PROMOTIONAL DISCOUNT

C £ U K W

Classic Interiors
• • • • • • • • • • i I • • • B

• ALL DISCOUNTS ARE OFF
MANUFACTURERS SUGGESTED
RETAIL PRICES

Classic Interiors
20292 Mlddlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile

A~?A CflAA Mon..Thurs.. Fri. 9:30-5:30;
H (H-OyUU Open Sunday 1-5
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Continued from Pife l
| most years, with nearly $1,000 in

crumpled one-, five- and 10-dollar
bills.

Other volunteers who took to the
road for the Coodfellows Included
Northville Public Schools Superin-
tendent Leonard Rezmierski. North-
vilJe Youth Assistance Director Mary
Ellen King. Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director Laurie Marrs and

husband Terry, and local attorney
Michelle Kelly.

The downtown Coodfellows were
serenaded by a choir that happened
to be performing at Grandma Betty's
that afternoon, while GenlttTs Hole-
inthe-Wall Restaurant provided
much-needed coffee and chicken
noodle soup to the sopping street-
walkers. Andy Cenitti even drove a
tureen of soup and a pot of coffee to

the appreciative firefighters at their
Eight Mile and Novi Road post

Council Member Paul FoUno was
still collecting for the Goodfellows
drive at Monday night's council
meeting, hitting up his fellow council
members after working the sparse
crowd.

Council Member and Rotary
President-elect Charles Keys, who
co-chalred the event along with
Parks and Recreation Director Tfcad

Johnson, described the fund-raiser
as a success.

•Itwaslowerthanlastyearbutstlll
a good showing.* he said. Johnson
will chair the fund-raiser next year as
Keys assumes his presidential
duties.

The Northville Goodfellows Drive
was formed in 1975 by Rotarlan C A
Smith, who was 81 when he decided
to establish Northville's own version

There's no
place
like

home
. and door

for price, quality & service
onPiotesnonoi

installation • fntfy DOOTS
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

Available

home

STANLEY
helps JOB ife tkiogs rigfeL'

Come visit our showroom at...

11 MILE ATCOOLIDGE
Berkley 399 -9900

tosevlile
776-2210
Mrlfoid

887-8105
W.Moorniield

855-4970
Clinton Iwp.

791-4430

llvonla
5230007

troy
528-3497

Walsrloro
674-491S
Irenlon

471-3003
CAil FOS fgff (STIMAti

Holiday Specials For Him!

BAGSES
SPORT SHIRTS

Relaxed Fit - All Cotton
Made in USA

-•20%-ofr
ALL OUTERWEAR

20% Off
Leathers • Down-Filled
Jackets • Trench Coats

by London Fog •
; Rockporf • Saxony •

(Tall men's sizes in stock)

New Hours: Monday - Friday 9-9
Saturday 9-6

OPEN EVERY SUNDAY THRU CHRISTMAS 12-5 -

,UU5, M9"3677
<*** of Northville

Home of the Athlete's Business Suit

Mfe just lowered the
cost of living in

the NewAge of Elegance.
A New Age of Elegance is upon us, and the home is its

most personal expression.
Schonbek has been making crystal chandeliers since 1870.

Schonbek crystal hangs in Buckingham Palace and the White
House. At this price, now is the time to hang a Schonbek in
your house. But hurry. On sale this week only.

g y g ^ M % LIGHTING CO.

43443 Grand River, Novl
(810) 348-4055

Hobday Coffee Break
Tuesday, December 14
8:00 a.nu~10:00 a.nu
In The Center Court

Join us (or o. reducing pre-s/ioppinq fofu&v ewtt. Free

coffee and muffins. ll'KQI Radio's Daw Thomson nnlf

6e giving awav Laurel Park rkce a\f\ certificate* and

other prizes. For war fiMrmruj pfea.<urr. holiday favorites

wiif bt performed 6v pianist Gloria McBctft. Coffee pro-

vided (rv The Coffee Beantrv.

Hct&y lUM'f .Um£y ikcetfk Savia- IP I.V an. u 3..Vp.n.

S s - i T 1MX> p.m. to 5:.V p.n. • PccirrStr Mid. 9..V i n . u 5 » 0 p.r

dar
Gifts CJU
Accessories

WE'RE MOVING
EVERYTHING MUST GO!

50% O OFF

STOREWIDE
NOVI TOWN CENTER

Near Mervyns 344-0455

diamond source
If you are a discerning
individual who likes one of a
kind quality, custom design
jewelry at the lowest prices,
why shop anywhere else?

Your diamond(s) or fine
jewelry purchase comes
with a written appraisal.
Each is covered by our

lifetime trade-in-plan.
All work performed

in our shop.

Continental Diamond'
Buy Direct from The Monofocturer

Farmington Crossroads • 9 Mile & Farmlngton Road
22018 Farmington Rd. • Farmlngton 476-2255

Visa Mastercard Discover or Layaway

of the metropolitan Detroit organiza-
tion whose goal Is "no child without a
Christmas."

Smith ran the Coodfellows Drive
and remained active In Civic Con-
cern, the relief organization he
helped found In the late "70s. until his
death at the age of 91.

All the money raised by the Good-
fellows goes to Civic Concern, the
Northville-based relief agency that
provides emergency food and other
assistance to impoverished area indi-

viduals and families. The drive is
CMc Concern's largest single fund-
raiser throughout the year, said Di-
rector Mariene Kurtz.

The Goodfellows drive netted
$8,400 for Civic Concern in 1992.
and $5,500 the year before that.

It's not too late to donate to the
drive. To make a donation, send your
contribution to the Northville Rotary
Club. 200 E. Main St . Northville. MI
48167. Make sure to note that It's for
the Goodfellows Drive.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 12TH IS
KID'S DAY IN NORTHVILLE!

Kid's Day
Special

Off

Your Christmas
Purchases

(Valid Dec. 12 93 ONLY must be
15 years old or younger. FREE
GIFT with each purchase).

sisceim

Dimples & TJ the
Clowns will be at
Orin Jewelers this
day only!

• Free animal balloons
• Free face painting
• Free gift with purchase

Many gifts for Mom
and Dad under

S25°°

YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE
QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABLE.

Northville
101 E. Main

at Center Street

349-6940

Space-Gard
clears the air • • •

Cleans the air of particles you can't even see!
The aV we We tn and brtdthe ts loaded

wKft Ant and ponuunt patldei (as many
OJ 30 mUcn per cubtc foot). Most of
the»« partiekj are k> Un/that only 15% of
them are trapped by panel elr filter* The
remalnlns 6i% are reclrcuiated
ttroushcut Bve hone. The Space-Gard sir
cleaner effectfveV remove* <T* partidet
that ordinary M e n cant

Ptt effecOreness has been tnoroujhV
tested us\r>3 the Dust Spot Efftdeney
section of ASHRAE Standard Tctt
Procedire No. 52-76 (the tame test used
to determine other Irish efficiency air
cleaner performance). Utlzins this test
procedire, at 1200 cfm the Space-Gard
at cleaner avera9e efficiency Is 65% and
fo efficiency Increases as K loads to 88%.
To ftxther substantiate the efficiency of

the Space-Gard af cleaner, K has also
been tested to acaratefy determine
efficiency on various stce partidet. The
efficiency of any air cleaner varies with the
size of the particles in the drcUated
atocreatn. On 6 micron partJdef, for
example, the efficiency of the Space-Card
air cleaner is very dose to 100%.

The Important advantage of the
Space-Gard at cleaner Is that efficiency
Increases «s it toads—and reaches 98%
efficiency en particles as smal as 1 micron.

Efficiency ratings of the partJde size tests
with dean, partiafy loaded and loaded
media are reported in the table at lower
rfcht

PARTICLE SIZES IN MICRONS*

FUEL. INC.
OIL luRMlft sen vice -*t ——

i
316 N. Center

Northville

349-3350

t nli-geii to show deu I

The Gift

MOVADCF MUSEUM* SAPPHIRE
A futurist.-c intorpretjiion ex j lcj;endjn. design.

Tho cr\Mjl is >i scw!ch-rc>.<itjw ssnihede sjpphire.

It r<yms j n m^n^b'e bondw.ih the bljck case.

Wjler-irght to 99 teet. qu.inz-.iccuMte. ime S^iss CMft«mjn«hip.

With stMp or nutchini; Iv.Kclef.

'NnNorthville Diamond Jewelers
designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

201 E. Main Street at tfutton
Downtown northville

313-348-6417
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] Kids get their own gift-shopping day

Aqrfs

By STEVE KELLMAN
StaB Writer

Children may be treated like street
urchins In some shopping districts at
Christmastime, but not In Northville.

Downtown merchants have
agreed to devote a day to local kids
this weekend, as they host their first-
ever Children's Shopping Day Sun-
day. Dec. 12. between noon and 5
p.m.

Stores will offer refreshments and
treats for the kids, and 'jet up special
"Children-only" tabks offering holi-
day gifts priced under $10 apiece for
their parents, relatives, teachers and
friends.

Grandma Betty Burch of
Grandma Betty's Sweets-n-Treats.
124 N. Center St. Is sponsoring a
scavenger hunt throughout the day.
The popular candy store will open at
11:30 ant . allowing children to re-
gister for the scavenger hunt before
the other stores open at noon.

Participants will be asked to follow
clues to 14 stores around town and
identify objects In their front win-
dows. All who participate will win one
of several prizes ranging from candy
to toys and Christmas ornaments.
The more stores the children find, the
more prizes they will win.

'Speed Isnt Important," Burch
said. 'All who start will win some-

PLYMOUTH
NURSERY
Christmas in the Country *

Come for the Fun!

F R E E • Photos with Santa
• Cider and Doughnuts
•Hayrides
•Campfire

This Saturday and Sunday,
December 11 & 12,

Christmas Trees
FrahCut

Douglas tir • Inter tit • Whitt Fir
Balsam Kr •Sccfcnfhe -White Pine

$5.000FF
Fivefoot or larger

Regular trices Starting at $21.00
* m m * m m m m m m m m m m m

25 Outdoor
Light Set

Large C-9 bulbs, end-to-end to allow
multiple lengths. Fuse protected.

Tree Stand
• Holds up to 7 ft. tree
• Holds up to 1/2 galJon of water
• Up to 4 tn. diameter trunX
• All steel construction
• Made In America

ONLY
$7.99

• Evergreen
! Wreaths

* • >. ' •

The Diamond Anniversary Band.
For your Tenth Anniversary,

show her you'd marry her all over again.

SINCE 193)

"Your

GARDEN CITY
we 29317 Ford Road

M Middlcbclt

(313) 422-7030

NORTHVILLE BRIGHTON
101 E. Main 8439 Grand River

at Center Brighton Mall

(313) 349-6940 (313) 227-4977

Family Diamond Store Witre Quality And Senict Art Affordable.'

A diamond is forever.

M
Jromasgnamoktprrath

HOLIDAY HOURS:
.-FrmSit^.Son.l

OFFERS EXPIRE 12/15/93

FSUPER COUPON"! f~~. SUPERI COUPON H
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

GALLONS PER DAY
MAXIMUM

INSTALLATION SPECIAL
GALLONS PER DAY

MAXIMUM

49BF

FsupiR COUPON"!
j INSTALLATION SPECIAL I
' ELECTRONIC DIGITAL '

SET BACK THERMOSTAT
I 7 Days each '

Programmable

FSUPIR COUPON"!
I INSTALLATION SPECIAL

MECHANICAL SETBACK
THERMOSTAT

95

<**on «.««t* twnw.* *•, c*« « * , rjxecn O M *

FURNACE
INSTALLATION SPECIAL

Reg. $1439.95

INSTALLED & RUNNING
MocM GFA050

For Hom*« Up to 1,000 »q. f t

$r il

BERGSTROM'S
plumbing • heating • cooling

30633 Schoolcraft, Livonia

HOURS: MOM.-FRI. 7:304; SAT. 8-4 522-1350

Peace on Earth
Peace of Mind.

UL

Cremation - $5O00

Why pay more?
OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS AND
CREMATORIUM is proud to have served our com-
munity for 64 years. We have serviced more than
40.000 lot owners during this time span. We have
also helped thousands of families with services,
outside of our own facility.

OAKLAND HILLS MEMORIAL GARDENS AND
CREMATORY is pleased, during this holiday season,
to help promote Easter Seals in their programs to
assist the disabled. Easter Seals assists more than
7.000 children in the Metropolitan Area each year.

During the month of December, with a donation of
$50.00 or more to Easter Seals, OAKLAND HILLS
MEMORIAL GARDENS AND CREMATORY will waive
the normal cremation fee and provide the cremation
process FREE. AU proceeds will be given to Easter
Seals. This holiday Easter Seals program extends
through the month of December, 1993.

OcJda+tdJlUL
Memorial Qaxdesui

Nooi
If you need more information, or would care
to take care of this service, please feel free

to call 349-2784 or visit our office
located at 43300 W. Twelve Mile Road

in Novi.

NR/NN
<3I3>348-3022

U.S. Savings Bonds make it easy to save for retirement.

For a recorded message of ^.
current rate information, call T*tel*>*XJOSAyiNG$.
.•80O-4US BOND-I-800487.2663 $^S&.d.B0NDS

thing, and the younger kids can have
their parents help them, too.'

Magician Michael Ming, who
wowed the crowds during the Fifth
Annual Victorian Festival, returns to
town with more tricks up his sleeve
for the Children* Shopping Day.
Ming will perform his feats of magic at
Great Harvest Bread Co., 139 E.
Main St. at 1 p.m. and 2:30 p.m.

Great Harvest Is also home to
Santa Claus for the holidays, at least
until his farewell lunch Dec. 18. Be-
fore heading bade to the North Pole.
Saint Nick will have lunch with the
community at the Community Recre-
ation Center Dec. 16, between 11:30
am. and 1 p.m. To register for

Santa's lunch, call Northville Parks
and Recreation at 349-0203.

In the meantime. Santa and Mrs.
Claus will be on hand at Great
Harvest this Saturday and Sunday,
between noon and 5 p.m. each day.

Other Sunday events include free
carriage rides throughout the
afternoon.

The unique promotional idea
came out of a brains torming session
hosted earlier this year by the North-
ville Community Chamber of Com-
merce, said Executive Director
Laurie Marrs.

"It's something no other town
has." Marrs said.

:: .\ if

Dr.DJ.rtaUnowsldADr.MJ.Levio

••^w'^M mm MV^^M ^waMa^B w a ^ K - i mmm am

| Contacts-Contacts I- | i p a s r C n n t a r
J Glasses-Glasses } : , * r a " * j o n i a c .
I 2 pair of GLASSES t; I ailCl j

J apairofSwMcrs \ \ 1 Fair Glasses U

« $8995* I $ 89 9 5 * «
'ChooM Fnm Sttocttd F w m
ItatalFnmuMdi

» $ 8 9 9 5 '
I 'Cftoo— From S»l»cl»d fnrat | | 'ChooM Fnm Sttocttd Fwn«s |

- I U*alFnr»«A*n-15.00Each .:; • U^dFnmuMdi'15.09Each .
I W*Thi»C«jpoa l?'A WBiThb Cotton I . '

rBiw"Amr F7amelir'""""raY US """1
lif.St Lenses

ST 2nd PA

t FREE
I W*Thi»Coupon _J ' j

TRY US
No obligation »j

r ' O T ' I M H P i n t I f I Use one o» our normal low price i^
G E T 2 n d r A l K IK I coupons or any other »

I -I comparable offer from another I
• ? I com party. rf you are not }
II satisfied with our price, service I >

refunded.

Explr<Ml2-l6-93. Coupon must be V

J 1 Pair Contacts I
°L !

1 Pair Glasses J

I -«^Z^^ I
j W*Tr*>CcM»n I;_,

Ask About Our
$nnoo99

ACUVUE
Disposable Lens

Special

{J

. , , , .-.rACT&Oftor
-, itSt*aAUt»*amaUf.exztnimtnie*i*Vttnaottx*3dt±D^fSiraa»tn

:»»<«fSoi^«rrf&>«»^ImJ»*r»Scft^4S%HUAdstteo^'SOr>ch»v«i5^'«««nr,

SAME DAY SCRVICB ON MOST • '
CONTACTS * GLASSES'

IT PAYS TO PLAN AHEAD!

BUY NOW!
NOW THROUGH DECEMBERS, 1993NO PAYMENTS, NO INTEREST
UNTIL APRIL 1994!
WHEN PAID IN FULL BY APRIL 2, 1994*'

ON SNAPPER SINGLE STAGE SNOWTHROWERS

'25
MONTH4

Model LE317R
UghtNEasy
• 3HP
• Gears 17'Path
• Sing/e Stage
• Auger Clutch
• List 5449.95

SALE

'399.'95

"Subjee) to approvil on Snap-f>e<M. Jt* APR in efled on June 30.1993 was 19. e%.
Ask your daa!«f \v deiaiU.

UDEUOI SALES I SCKVKE
16*5 S TEIEGHAPH
SlOOWfLOhlUS

ISI-2M0

K U U S FEED STORE, IK.
715 SOUTH MWST

R0YA10AX
S4I4 I1 I

sotrmuiE UH$C»E i sumr
27400 . W N fl

UAtXSCW HEIGHTS
MI-1IM

COUUXCUTTMS fZKK% HUBVUE
J501VV WGHLMO

MUfORO
U7-77IS

HUVS KWE1 aWWtW
3116 N W000MR0

R0YM.WX
541-1444

MIL HOWE* Of SOOTHFIEID
2M?9 W£f WdD

39050 G3W0 RrStR

47I.JO5O

WXftU I I U D E J

SOUTHfSID
557-MM

O55 C0W£RCi
CCW£i?C£ TWNSKiP

m-mi

Don't Just Set Thero While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

348-3022NN«NR
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Vorva takes on Legislature
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

Once again, western Wayne's
freshman representative is taking
aim at some pretty large targets
Including thestate Legislature that
employs him.

Jerry Vorva. R-Ptymouth, long
an opponent of legislative raises
and the bicameral state system, re-
leased a statement Dec. 6 noting
that Michigan legislators and edt>
cators are both among the most
highly paid In the country, and
wondering whether there Is some
connection.

The ranking of lawmakers' sa-
laries caused me to pause: Is there
a correlation between Michigan
having the/ourth highest paid le-
gislature and the Jowih highest
paid school employees In the coun-
try?* Vorva asked. Ms this correla-
tion tied to the legislators' Inability
to enact meaningful, cost-effective
change In education without the
permission of the education Indus-
try? Have these two bodies

propped each other up for so long
that no change can be made In one
without exposing the shenani-
gans, waste and special treatment
of the other?"

Calling from the House floor to
explain the statement. Vorva noted
that many of Michigan's legislators
were formerly involved with the
state's public education system
either as teachers or school
administrators.

"There just seems to be a large
correlation here." he said, during
breaks between casting his vote.
"People think (legislators) are la-
wyers, but really the number one
profession up here Is educators.

*I think there's a direct correla-
tion In the relationship between
the legislative and the educational
system." he said.

Vorva noted that only 51 per-
cent, of the more than $8 billion
spen on public education In Michi-
gan goes to Instruction, according
to the Cong ness tonal Quarterly
Fact Finder. According to the U.S.
Department of Education, he

added. 36.5 percent of the remain-
ing spending in Michigan goes to
support staff.

"Even the most noble charitable
organizations — let's say one that
provides services for children —
with such a high percentage of Its
funds going to administrative and
support stair, would be labeled a
sham and a fraud," Vorva said. "So
why isn't it a fraud now?"

Vorva reiterated his call for a un-
icameral state legislature like that
in Nebraska, which would save the
state millions of dollars a year In
lawmakers' and support staff
salaries.

Voiva voted against the House
raise this past January, even
though inflation has outpaced pay
increases for Michigan legislators
over the past 20 years. When the
vote passed, he decided to contri-
bute his pay Increase directly to
the district.

Vorva's 20th House district cov-
ers NorthvUle. Plymouth and part
of livonla.

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS!

This is your job!
Novi Auto Wash is taking

applications for help. We rave
the best hours available:

3-7 pm Mon-Fri
All Shifts on the weekend

Apply in person
21510 Novi Road

between 8 & 9 Mile Rd.

Dick's
Upholstery

Shop...
All You Need

to Know.

28235 Five Mile
Livonia

525-5625 ,

iwiue UEST
presents our

Holiday Art &
Jewelry Festival
. December 9,10,11 &12

Thursday, Friday & Saturday 10am - 9pm,
Sunday 11am - 6pm

Fantastic assortment of
Sterling Silver Native American jewelry.

Spectacular original paintings by Bill Rabbit.

Indian weaponry displayed.

Come & enjoy our Holiday Festival!
Southwestern hors d'oeuvres will be served.

863. W. ton Arbor Tr., Plymouth. Ml 4&170
_ -•• (313) 455-S33& ' ' •

Rotarians brighten the future
Luminaries standing like shining

sentinels outside homes In NorthvlUe
are a customary sight on Christmas
Eve.

This year the Northvflle Rotary
Club Is continuing the tradition it
started many years ago and will be
selling luminary kits for Christinas
Eve.

Proceeds from the sale go into the

Rotary Foundation for the purpose of
helping the less fortunate and to or-
ganizations such as CMc Concern,
send a boy and girl to the Michigan
State Leadership Course. Northville
Youth Assistance. Make a Wish
Foundation, Amerman School
Grant, NorthvUle Well and Our Lady
of Providence.

Each luminary kit contains 12

white bags, 12 six-inch plumbers
candles, and 1 bag of sand. The cost
Is $8 per kit with free delivery to sub-
divisions in quantities. The kits can
be purchased at News Printing. Inc.
560 S. Main Street (next door to Allen
Monuments).

For more Information or to place
an order, contact Pat Bradley.
349-6130, Monday through Friday.

ACORD celebrates holiday traditions
A Community Organization Rec- ethnic backgrounds will attend the "Holidays &om Around the World '

ognizing Diversity (ACORD) will meet meeting and speak on the Christmas Ethnic food will help add authenticity
at7:30p.m.Tuesday. Dec. 14,lnthe traditions of their respective to the function.
Northville High School library room, homelands.

Several people from a variety of The theme of the meeting will be of charge.
The meeting Is open the public free

#

A Holiday Tradition For
118 Years

At Sanders, you'll find idea gifts for
everyone on your list...

• Gift Baskets filled with Sanders toppings, candy and fruit treats.

• Flavored Popcorn - Cheese, Caramel, Cinnamon and Butter.

• Holiday Tortes, Cookies and Cakes.

• Fun Color & Eat Nutcrackers, Dinosaurs and other unique
candy novelties.

• And...Fruit Stollen is back!

r— While at Sanders enjoy a 1

HOT FUDGE CREAM PUFF $*| Q Q
' for only • • ZJ ZJ'
• offer good Ihru Sunday, 12/12/93 ' I

Use our mail order program to send Sanders treats to ocryrae on )Vur holiday shopping list.

Just Call 1-800-3-SANDERS
* A Tradition in Taste Since 1875.

VISIT THE LOCATION NEAREST YOU!

I

Weslbofn Mall, Michigan & Oulcr Drive, Dearborn
16367 E. 10 Mile & Gnliol, Easlpointc

17043 Kcrchevil & St. CUir, CroiiC Poinle
5107 Rochester & Long Ulc Ro»d, Troy

29405 12 Mile & Middlebell, FarminRlon Hills
33316 12 Mile & Farminglon Rd., Tarminglon Hills

2100 Soulhfield Rd. (in Scarsl, Lincoln Park

29158 Van Dyke & 12 Mile, Warren
6SS8 Telegraph & Maple. Bloomfield Township

8238 23 Mile & Van Dyle. Shelby Township
Newburgh Pl«a, 6 Mile & Ncwbutfch Rd., Livonia

Livonia Mall, 7 Mile & Middlebell, Livonia
Macomb Mall tin Sears), 32123 Cratiol, Roseville

Dorft get picked up
after a holiday party

COMMUNITY EMERGENCY MEDICAL SERVICE
BOTSFORD GENERAL HOSPITAL

BOTSFORD CONTINUING HEALTH CENTER

Corey's
jewel box Outlet Store

UST &OW
HUGE SELECTIONS - FOR CHRISTMAS

14KT GOLD • STERLING SILVER • PEARLS
RHINESTONES • FASHION EARRINGS

i '• i * » ; BoisVrJ i x

Our Entire Stock of Jewelry in Store.

TOTAL LIQUIDATION
Corey's

jewel box
Outlet Store

In the Novi Town Center
Next to Mervyn's
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OPEN EVENINGS TIL 9
SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS

SAVINGS
Time For

li*

GIFT SAVINGS
COUPONS

20
t o _

Beautiful

7994 SKIWEAR STYLES

%
Tons To Choose From - Many Different
Styles Selected From Our Brand New
1994 SW & Outerwear Collection for

II After |
Boot |

COUPON NOT VA1J0 ON SALE MOSE. VOO AFTER DEC. 19.19WJ

Any"™""
Sunglasses IOff

| | COUPON NOT VALO ON SM£ MOSE. W O AFTER 06C.1tt.1WlJ

I $&£ Off **? I
ll %J Turtle Necks |

OUPON NOTVAUO ON SALE ITOSE. VOIO AFTER DEC 1 t . 1 M 3 j

llSI A Off Any Ski •
i \ L U Rack J

^
COUPON NOTVAUD ON SALE HOSE. VOID AFTER DEC 19; 19S3|

off y i
H %J Glove or Mittj

| | COUPON NOTVALP ON SALEMOSE. VODAFTERDEC.19.19S3J

H COUPON NOT VAUO OH SME WOSE. TOO AFTER De<X19.1g83|

CHOOSE FROM
MICHIGAN'S LARGEST

SKI & OUTERWEAR
SELECTION AT ALL

PRICE LEVELS

€HAVEEV^WN^
NEED FOR THE SLOPES

• • • B I B S
Q PANTS
Q G L O V E S
• GOGGLES
QHATS
QT-NECKS
• WARM-UPS
Q MITTENS

a JACKETS
QVESTS '
aSWEATERS. • .
Q AFTER SW BOOTS

Q SKI BAGS! _
a UNDERWEAR
Q PARKAS

QBIBS
Q SKI RACKS
Q S W W A X '
Q H E A D B A N D Sg S O C K S
QSK1 TOTES
g B 0 Q T TREES
Q T U N E U P S

I COUPON AFTER D6C. 18, 19831UPON NOT VALID ON SALE UDSE. VODAFTB

GOLF
GIFT SAVINGS
COUPONS
Additional Savings Off Our Already Low Prices

CROSS
COUNTRY
SKI PACKAGE SETS

•1161*124

1431S165
• • r £ ^ S ? ^ A i w b ^ Cross Counry Skiing

|rCCUK*\MB0NMLEiMMML£IC9E..V(WAFraCEC.t«/iMiT Is Great Aerobic Exercise

BIG SAVINGS - SUPER BUYS

tfORDICA
5295F6SYNTECH ML $219
*195BIOFLEX4QA«L $109
5250V.25MSL $179
5435 V-85 VERTECH. $359
5125 N127 JUNIOR $79

SALOMON
5210 SX-520 UNISEX. $139
5450 SX-93 FORCE. $349
5265SX-53 IW-7ECH, $219

HEIERLING
5225 FX-85 MI0 Wens £ Ladies..... $169
5220 F-610 Met Black. $109

5299 TLX 7.8 Carbon $219
$2494400 6.7 Black. $189
«370 CDE 8.0 Euro. $279
$510 EXTREME FX $449
54755500 $339

53003CX7CL .$179
5275 MX 5 Sport Black/silver. $159

. $329
5435 LTD 6M Extreme $279

$99

ELFKN
5275 SRC 7CapKevlar. $169
5125 SPITFIRE JR. 80-160Bik. $89
5295 SPORT FLEX $129

$295 790XX Carton U&L $179

©CON SKIS
5350 XTE Sport Black. $189
5370DS911 Slalom. $219
5425 VCE Red Mogul. $299

$330 LEGACY Blk. $169
AND MORE..

$190 RE-160 M&L $99

TECiSICAl
$325TC1 M&L $229
*295CS-50N&L M79
5445 TCR RACE FLAME $419

$285 4.61 MIDBIack/Yellow. $219
5285 ANTHEA 4.62 WHT/MAG... $219

ANDMORE^

New Skis & Boots

HOW T O FIT
SKI BOOTS /

1 Day Binding
Installation

Upon Request

Pull Cart
COJfOK\ltDONSAUI»MCmS«£UOSE VOOAntBDEC M.1Stt |

' 'A ..MM •

• ^ ^ ^ SAL£ PRICED OVER $45
• OXPOK VkUD ON SKt I K X VIS U39E. WO AfTER EEC It. I M

fptufr RECEIVE!
OUR

PACKAGE SETS A T ALL PRICE LEVELS
Our s!att of experts is happy 1o asssi you in setecling the perfect equipment combnaiion. Choose one of our ski package sets or design your own - AS at Big Savings

Metalwood j

FMJPOKVWXIOMSWillONSALElCeE WCAFTERCtC1».1»3 •

!

Golf Shoes I
XWNWLDON&UJElNONWLCIDSt YDDAFTERCEC1MK3 •

$1OO
Let's Go Skiing
Coupon Bonus

FREE WITH ANY SKI OR 800T
PURCHASE OF $175 OR

MORE. THIS WEEK WHILE
SUPPLIES LAST.

\ ATOMIC • SALOMON
• ATOMIC 30-70 KEVMR SNS C O W

| -S«.OMONS-557BIr«WGS J1SO.0O
• SCOTTAtREX STRPLS POLES S3Z00

TOTAL U3100

\STLE ' SALOMON
• KASTU 790 XX CARBON SOS—J295JX
• SMSUOHS-SSt B W O N G S — - J150CO
• SCOTT/REFLEX STRPtSPOUES__»32.00

TOTAL$477i»

WSSIGNOL LADIES SET
• BOSStGNOLX*. LACHES SlOS. $310-00
• SALOMON OUADRAX5B!NOINGS-»ieaa>
• SCOTT/REneC STRPLS POLES 8M0

TOTACJiCBOO

MCKAQE

PBJCE

PACKAGE
SALE

PRJCE

^49
MCXAQE

SALE
PRICE

*269

j $SJ w*~ Putter
COUPON \ *O) ON SAtfl NOH SAUE fcOSE VOOAfTCT « C 1*. 19«

â HH ^BB • • • IHH1 MMl H M a g g . anaa H^H ^ K H H

B U R T O
8 NO W. B O A R D S

AND A
PROGRESSIVE
SELECTION OF

CLOTHING AND
ACCESSORIES FOR
CHRISTMAS GIFT

; ~ - • ' ' . •

K2 • SALOMON
K2 6400 7^ SL. ̂ Q^ $299.00

SCOTT/REREX STRPLS POLES—. fSi.CO
TOTAL $90&00

K2 LADIES SET
S&9M

' SALOMON QUADft«SBI«WIG$-Jt6aOO
• SCOTTJREREX STRP15 POLES K»»

TOTAL SMI .00

ROSSIGNOL • MARKER
• BOSSKJNOLXXSPORTSWS $310.00
• UA«<EHU27BlNtXSGS HSODO
• SCOTT/REaEXSTRPLS POLES »3100

TOTAL tSOiOO

PACKAGE
SALE
P»CE

$329
PACKAQE

SALE
PRKE

PACKAQE
SALE
PRICE

OLIN • TYROUA
' OUN XTE SPORT SWS »5Oi»
TYB0UA5700OB1NDWGS HTS.00

• SCOTT/REREXSTRPLS POLES SHOO
TOTAL tisrxn

ROSSIGNOL * TYROUA JR.
' ROSSGNOLSCXJUMOflSWS J1K.00
• TYROUA SX/SXt M N BMOINGS J84 00
• SCOTT/BERJEXJUWOfl POLES—.SUM

TOTAL «M.O0

SALOMON JR.
•OMECAJUMOflSttS $11000
• SALOMON QUADAAX 3 6«OWGS_ $95 00
• SCOTTJREREX JLMOfl POLES «400

TOTAL $229.00

PACKAGE
SALE

PRICE

$299
PACKAGE

SALE
PRJCE

$175
PACKAGE

SALE
PRKE

$155
Prices Good Thru 12-19-93

Rollerblade.
Great Christmas Gifts

a Blades • Pads • Accessories

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
BLOOMF1ELD HILLS 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 338-0803
BIRMINGHAM 101 TOWNSEND comer of Pierce. 644-5950
NOVI NOVT TOWN CENTER Sooth of 1-96 on Novi Road 347-3323
FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 553-8585
MT. CLEMENS 1216S.GRATIOT1/2mileNorthof 16 Mile 463-3620
TRAVERSE CITY. 107 E. FRONT ST. (Bay SWa Entrance) 616-941-1999
SUGAR LOAF SKI AREA 18 Miles N/W o« Traverse City 616-228-6700
ANN ARBOR 3336 WASHTENAW West of U.S. 23 973-9340
FLINT 4261 MILLER RD. across from Genesee Valley Mall 732-5560
DEARBORN HEIGHTS 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph 562-5560
EAST LANSING 248 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-337-9696
GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo 616-452-1199
GROSSEPOINTE 19435 MACK AVE just North of Moross 885-0300
CALL TOLL FREE. WE SHIP UPS. 1-800-442-2929

OPEN DAILY 10-9 • SATURDAY 10-9 • SUNDAY 12-6
VISA • MASTERCARD • DISCOVER • AMERICAN EXPRESS • DINERS

RENT NEW SKIS
FOR THE SEASON
All New Downhill Sets

INCLUDES SKIS • BOOTS • BINDINGS

INSTALLED AND RELEASE TESTED

JUNIOR SETS I O % 7 ADULT SETS | 9 9
Option To Purchase. Limited Availability. Rent Today.



Our Primary Care Physicians can
help you arrive at the right diagnosis.

Minor symptoms that you may ignore could be warning signals you should
take seriously Many illnesses can be better controlled with early diagnosis.

The next time you're thinking about self-diagnosing a health problem,
call a Botsford Primary Care Physician. Our physicians give you and your
family personal care that considers your individual needs. Botsford
Primary Care Physicians, trained in a wide range of disciplines, examine
you as a whole person. When needed, they can refer you to the proper
specialist.

So instead of playing doctor, see a Botsford Primary Care Physician.
For information on Botsford Primary Care Physicians in your
neighborhood, call (3t3) 442-7900.

Botsford Primary Care Physicians
Affiliated with Botsford Genera] Hospital

Reaching out to the people of our community.
C1993 Bossfafd General Hospiul
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Closing
Our Doors
FOREVER

Store-Wide Sale
Save Up To 75 %

AH Office Supplies, Gifts &
Furniture Must Be Sold,

Nothing Will Be Held Back ...
HON 4 Drawer Vertical File, Letter Size
HON^Drawer Vertical File, Legal Size
HON 2 Drawer Vertical File, Letter Size
HON #7901 Steno Chiars, Grey Only
HON #4001 Exect. Chair, Grey or Black
HON #2324 Guest Chair, Mohogany Frame,
Burg Fabric
HON #6001 Exect. Posture Chair,
Grey Only
STEELCASE Desks, 60x30,
Med Oak Top/Putty
Assorted STEELCASE Lateral and
Vertical Files
STEELCASE Ergonomic Sensor and
Criterion Chairs
FABER CASTELL "U Of M" Pens,
Per Dozen
EXECUTIVE STYLE #10 Envelopes,
Box of 500
HEXON Ring Binders, 1" or 2" Sizes
SMEAD Datapockets, Box of 50
1994 Dated Merchandise
Parker, Waterman, Cross, Mont Blanc
Seiko Clock, Scully Leather, Day Runner
Hewlett Packard, Sharp, Texas Instruments
C.R. Gibson, Stephen Lawrence

LIST
$207.00
' 240.00
152.00
202.00
265.00
359.00

605.00

775.00

SELL
$99.50
129.50
79.50
99.50

159.50
169.50

299.00

299.50

50-70% Off List

40%

16.68

14.06

5.99
7.00

30%
30%
30%
30%
30%

Off List

3.50

5.67

1.99
1.00

Off List
Off List
Off List
Off List
Off List

Everything Must Be Sold!!

vers
GIFTS • OFFICE PRODUCTS • FURNITURE

Briarwood Mall, Ann Arbor Only
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Our Opinion

Competition could cut
insurance premiums

"Competition may increase costs"
— Warren Culver,
executive director,

Michigan Education Special
Services Association

Seriously, that's what he said. And
Warren Culver said it to the members of
a state Senate subcommittee studying a
package of bills that would require
school districts to seek competitive bids
for health Insurance benefits for their
employees.

MESSA is a subsidiary of the Michi-
gan Education Association and it acts as
a "third party administrator" for health
coverage for some 80,000 school district
employees statewide. MESSA then con-
tracts with an insurance company for
the actual insurance, mostly with non-

MESSA coverage. Flint saved $3 million.
And the only difference was that MESSA
would administrate the coverage. Both
districts had been with Blue Cross
previously.

Still, the billsdon't say school districts
can't contract with MESSA, only that
they have to shop around a little before
they do. State rules already require that
governments seek bids for contracts be-

profit Blue Cross-Blue Shield. Teacher fore they buy for virtually every otherslg-
contracts in the Northvllle and Novi nificant expense. And if MESSA can still

stipulate MESSA provide the cheapest coverage. .or the
best coverage, or the best administrated
coverage. . . there Is nothing in the Wel-
bom bills that says school districts could
not continue to use MESSA.

That Is part of what Is so surprising
about the degree of the opposition to the
Welbom proposal. Culver has not only
refused to give out claims data, MESSA
is also suing to block a state audit and
has received a court order to prevent a
deputy state Insurance commissioner
from testifying to the Senate
subcommittee.

school districts
coverage.

The pending legislation—Senate Bills
901 to 903 and sponsored by Sen. Jack
Welbom. R-Kalamazoo — call for school
districts to take bids on health care
coverage rather than going automati-
cally to MESSA. The bills also require
MESSA to turn over the experience and
claims data Individual school districts
would need to go out on to the competi-
tive market to shop for Insurance.

Both the Northvllle and Novi school
districts would likely realize a substan-
tial savings by using a competitive bid- The Mackinac Center explains this by
ding procedure. The Northville Board of claiming that MESSA is the cash cow
Education has already passed a resolu- that raises money fortheMEAto fund its
Uon supporting the legislation. Members significant lobbying effotts,,Io,a,larger.
of the Novi school board have said com- degree, the center argues." it is MESSA
petiuVe bidding would save taxpayer that gives the MEA Its political clout,
dollars. That hardly seems to us a worthwhile

use of taxpayers' money.
The bills have also received support

from the Michigan Association of School It should also be noted that we are not
boards and groups like the Mackinac talking about any Impact on actual ben-
Center, a Midland-based state policy efits or the extent of coverage for school
think tank. But they have also drawn district employees. Those issues would

remain a topic of contract negotiations.significant opposition from MESSA, the
MEA and Blue Cross.

How much Culver really believes com-
petition may Inflate health care prices Is
questionable because he also spent a
good deal of time explaining to the sub-
committee why private insurance firms
have competitive advantages over
MESSA. One reason, he postulated, is
that commercial carriers can reduce
their risks. As Blue Cross lobbyist Dale
Robertson put it — "they cherry pick."

And to be fair. MESSA has saved some
school districts money. Saginaw schools
cut costs $600,000 by picking up

The only issue is whether school dis-
tricts should shop around for the best
price on those benefits. How can that not
hold down the cost of Insurance? We see
this legislation as essential.

Those who might have missed out on
the opportunity to purchase a Goodfel-
lows paper still have an opportunity to
contribute to to the cause. Donations
may be sent to the Northville Rotary
Club. 200 E. Main. Northville. MI 48167.
Remember to note that the contribution
Is meant for the Goodfellows Drive.

Goodfellows bring out
good will of community

The annual Goodfellows newspaper
drive took place last Saturday and the
success of the effort serves as yet
another example of the generosity of the
local community.

Despite damp, chilly weather, volun-
teers showed up at area street Intersec-
tions, hawking commemorative editions
of The Northville Record over a six-hour
period. Themoneythatwas raised will be
turned over to the local charitable orga-
nization CMc Concern in an attempt to
meet the laudable goal of "no child with-
out a Christmas.* The Goodfellows drive
is the principle source of funds for Civic

Concern, providing money that Is used
to b uy food and prevent utility shut-off to
the local needy.

Inclement weather tended to keep
shoppers Indoors Saturday and led to a
somewhat disappointing take when the
containers were emptied and all the do-
nations counted up.

But every penny counts, and what-
ever was raised will help CMc Concern
make the holidays possible for families
which, for whatever reason, are unable
to meet their obligations without
assistance.

^ w.
This newspaper welcomes letters lo the editor. We ask, however, that they be issue-oriented,

confined lo 400 words and that they contain the signature, address, and telephone number oJ the
writer. The writer's narne may be withheld from publication if the writer fears bodily harm, severe
persecution, or the loss of his or her Job. The writer requesting anonymity must explain his or her
circumstances. Submit letters for consideration by 4 pm Monday lor thai Thursda/s paper. We
reserve the right to edit letters for brevity, clarity, libel, and taste.

The week prior to an election, this newspaper will not accept letters to the editor that open up new
issues. Only responses to already puUishod issues win be accepted, with this newspaper be'.ng the
final arbiter. This policy is an attempt to be fair to an concerned.

Submit letters to: Editor, The Novi News, 104 W. Main, Northville, Ml 48167.

Letter makes valuable point
Our decision to publish the let-

ters from Jayne Headrick's eighth
grade Cooke Middle School class
last week had an unanticipated
consequence.

We published all 13 letters that
were sent to us as part of the as-
signment Jayne gave the students
in her current events class. We cor-
rected the typographical errors in
all the letters but one: that from
Sarah Patak. who acknowledged
having a problem with dyslexia

(her mother says that Sarah, while working to overcome
reading difficulties, technically is not dyslexic).

In her gutsy letter, Sarah talked about how dyslexic people
have good learning potential but need to be taught through
special methods. She went on to say that teachers and lay
people could benefit from more dyslexia education, condud-
Ingwithavowto realize her o!reamofbecomlng a veterinarian
in spite of the obstacles.

It's an inspirational message and one that shows no small
amount of gumption and determination.

So why did we make her look bad by leaving m all those
mistakes? Well, we didn't—at least not Intentionally.

Our purpose in leaving the letter intact was to provide an
illustration of the very problem Sarah was addressing. How
much more effective would the letter be, we figured, if those
reading it could see an example of how dyslexia manfests
itself.

Besides, Sarah's frankness in talking about the problem
seemed to suggest that she had no reservations about con-
fronting the Issue dead to rights.

As it turned out, some of the people who are close to Sarah
were upset by what we did, saying we subjected the teen to ri-
dicule from those who hold to the stereotype that dyslexic
people are mentally slow or lazy. I still think the letter had
greater power published the way It was written, but I prom-

ised I would use my weekly column to clarify our reasons for
not making the spelling corrections. I also decided to find out
a thing or two about dyslexia.

According to Northvllle School District special education
executive director Bob Somson, dyslexia is a broadly inclu-
sive term that refers to any number of learning difficulties
with a wide range of severity. The problem Is neurologic in na-
ture, involving the way the brain reacts to stimuli.

Most people think dyslexlcs tend to reverse the order of
their letters when reading and writing, and that can, In fact,
happea But there are many other potential problems, both
verbal and written. Dyslexia can Impactany area of language
processing: perception, retrieval, reproduction. Dyslexlcs
can have trouble remembering or organizatlng information
or following Instructions.

Somson doesn't approve of the term dyslexia, saying it's
toogeneral and reinforces the stigma associated with the dis-
order (he also prefers the terra "learning different* to •team-
ing disabled").

According to the Dyslexia Resource Center in Howell. dys-
lexia does not reflect direcuy on intelligence and people who
are dyslexic often perform well In many areas. Including ath-
letics and the creative arts.

Prominent people with dyslexia Include Albert Einstein,
actor Tom Cruise, singer Cher, gold metal Olympian Bruce
Jenner (a distant relative of Sarah Patak). inventor Thomas
Edison, the late vice president Nelson Rockefeller and mega
developer Al Taubman. Not bad company to be counted
among.

My hope is that Sarah's letter will serve to highlightaprob-
lem that seems to be widely misunderstood. I know it's
prompted me to do some homework on the subject It's also
challenged me to resist the belief that, in all cases, a person's
ability to team by conventional methods Is a direct indicator
of their intelligence.

That could hardily be the case. After all, Einstein was no
dummy.

Lee Snider Is editor of The Northville Record.

Moments
By BRYAN MITCHELL

r

Off to the North Pole
Santa gets his own mailbox In the Northville post office.

Impart responsibility to kids
One of the most practical books

on parent education that I have
read reently Is 'Parenting Teens
With Love And Logic," by Foster
Cline. M.D. and Jim Fay. As a New
Year's Resolution I suggest parents
and teens folkwthe rules and mes-
sages outlined In their book.

Three Rules for Teenagers to
follow.

Rule 1. Treat me with the same
respect you gave me when you

were in elementary school In other words, I expect respect
Rule2.Iexpecl you to take responsibility for Jobs thatneed

to be done around the house.
Rule 3. If you have average intelligence, you need to main-

tain average grades in school.
Those three rules need to be backed by three messages to

your teen:
Message 1.1 love you.
Message 2. If you have any questions, ask.

Message 3. Good luck in life.
According to the authors the last statement has a great

deal of power to i t It lets teens know they have the responsi-
bility to solve their own problems. For example, if a seventh
grader is slacking off in his studies and the teachers have
been considering holding him back a year, the parent might
comment "Joe the way you study, I've been thinking that
you're going to get pretty familiar with the seventh grade. And
honey, I Just want to take this opportunity to wish you luck."

With this type of dialogue, hopefully, the teen will realize
that he has to do something about the problem. In the past
his parents worried about the problem, he didn't have to
worry or be concerned about the problem himself Now he
must take responsibility.

If you are having difficulties communicating with your
teen, call Mary EDen King at 344-1618. We are here to help
Good luck with your kids in 1994 and give them a hug or nat
on the back each day of the year.

Mary Ellen King is the director of NorthvSle Youth Assis-
tance, a Joint service oj NorthviHe city and Northville
township.
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Letters

Schools should teach academics, not morals
To the editor

On Dec. 1 our children were re-
quested by the P.TA to wear a red
AIDS ribbon to school to show com-
passion for people with AIDS. A
brochure was also sent home to pa-
rents to "tell us" how to speak to
our children about this dread dis-
ease. The 11-page pamphlet con-
tains one short paragraph that
states "the only sure defenses
against AIDS are to: abstain from
sexual Intercourse until ready to
establish a mutually monogamous
relationship and to refrain from in-
jecting Illicit drugs." The rest of the
brochure Is simply the most recent
example of the educational estab-
lishment's unchecked foray Into
parental territory. Terms like AIDS
•awareness," sex "education," and
values "clarification" are nothing
more or less than euphemisms for
indoctrination.

Still, it is not my point to debate
the ideas being promoted, however
absurd they may be. To quote col-
umnist Thomas SoweU:

"If someone came In to your yard
and ripped up your geraniums, re-
placing them with daffodils, you
wouldn't debate the relative merits
of geraniums and daffodils. You
would tell them to get out of your
yard.

Once you start debating the re-
lative merits of geraniums and daf-
fodils, you have already given up
the central Issue: Whose yard Is
this?

Similarly, the Issue is not
whether schools should teach sex-
ual abstinence or hand out con-
doms. The issue is: Whose children
are these?"

These are our children. We send
them to school to leam reading,
writing, arithmetic, and to think
logically using scientifically valid
data in an effort to find answers
and reach conclusions. As long as
these students exhibit chil beha-
vior, we have paid for their right to
pursue their academic endeavors
unfettered by political and moral
in truslon.The development of their
moral and subjective ideals is ap-
propriately the purview of parents
and guardian3.

The school board, administra-
tion, and faculties of this district
are charged with the responsibility
of academically educating our
youth. And they are handsomely

' 'endowed with some 25 million tax-"
payer dollars to accomplish this
task. None of these tax dollars
should be used to further the
agenda of the "politically correct"
crowd.

The Irony In all of this is that If
one dollar or one man-hour of re-
sources In this school system i3
available to be squandered to prop-
agate this social engineering drivel,
then, while the educational elite
mayhaveaconsclence deficit, they
can not logically claim a shortage of
money. Kindly remember that
when they come asking for more.

John Lamerato

Lawmaker has
good attendance
To the editor

In response to the Detroit News
article Saturday. Nov. 27. on legi-
slative absenteeism, I want to call
attention to Jerry Vorva's 100 per-
cent attendance. Vorva, R-
Piymouth. has been present and
working through all the grueling
meetings of the Education Com-
mittee over the past year, the only
area representative to show such

attention to duty.
Vorva has given full-time atten-

tion to his responsibilities to his
district and more than full-time
work. As a husband and a father of
two growing sons, he spends time
with his family in spite of his gruel-
Ing schedule. He attends law
school part time, stays in touch
with local government, attends
meetings In his district, and finds
time to discuss Issues with
residents.

Even though he has been hard
on the education industry at times,
he has dedicated time and energy
beyond the call of his office, listen-
Ing carefully to both sides of the
Issues and acting Judiciously. He
has scrupulously researched the
points presented in the Education
Committee and listened to all the
testimony.

This Is the kind of work ethic
that made this country strong and
that can return the nation to
strength. His plain talk may have
ruffled some feathers, but that
doesn't diminish his stature as a
lawmaker. It Is part of his honest,
straightforward style. Although I
may not always agree with him. I
know where he stands and I know
where to find him—at work. When
the people of the 20th District
elected Jerry Vorva. they elected a
regular guy and a family man with
a sincere commitment to honest
hard work.

The attendance record for the
House Education Committee
shows that the representatives
who missed 10 or more meetings
were all Democrats. Maybe they
don't have to work for their dis-
tricts: maybe' the donations and
marching orders from the Michi-
gan Education Association Is
enough for them.

Norma McMullen
20th District resident

Thanks for help
with wreath sale
To the editor

The Woman's National Farm &
Garden Association — Northville
Branch (Garden Club] would like to
take this opportunity to thank

"Goldsmith Galleries fcrall«WrigTnir
to use the sidewalk In front of thelr
store for our wreath sale the morn-
ing and early afternoon of the
Northville Christmas Walk.

For many years we were on the
northwest comer of Main and Cen-
ter Streets, but after standing In
the rain last year we happily moved
across the street Not only did we
have the awning to protect us from
the weather, but a much wider
sidewalk to prepare the 300
wreaths.

We would also like to thank The
NorthviUe Record for letting us use
their offices on that Sunday. Over
the years it has been a place for our
members to get warm for the three
to four hours it takes to sell these
wreaths.

Aspedal thanks to Mill Race Vil-
lage for letting us use the Cady Inn
during October and November for
ourplne cone, bow and wreath pre-
paration workshops. It is a plea-
sure to have a facility like this avail-
able to us every year.

Finally we wish to thank the peo-
ple of Northville for purchasing
these greens. By doing this you
have again helped us to achieve
another successful "Greens Mart."
Without your support we could not
give back to the community as we

do. Have a wonderful Holiday Sea-
son and hope to see you again next
year!!!!

Linda Lestock
W.N.F.&GA

Northville Branch

Society grateful
for grant funds
To the editor

The Board of Directors of the
Northvilk Historical Society would
like to express their appreciation to
Trad Johnson. Director of Parks
and Recreation, for initiating the
use of unused grant funds in Mill
Race Village. We also thank the
City Council for their prompt ac-
tion In approving It

Until this unexpected funding,
handicapped access to even one
building could only be on our long-
term wish list.

The best of the holidays to all our
members and friends!

Betty Omar. President
The Board of Directors

Teachers used
as scapegoats
To the editor.

I have never begrudged a truck
driver, a plumber, an auto worker,
a doctor, or a dentist a decent wage.
I hope all of my fellow human be-
ings can enjoy a wonderful life
style. I Include policemen, firemen,
fanners, carpenters, postal car-
riers — all occupations.

So why does the newspaper refer
to teachers as "greedy" repeatedly?
If teachers had not been brutally
underpaid for many years, they
never would have needed an asso-
ciation. Now they have a respect-
able wage and suffer brutal, vicious
attacks at the hand of Gov. Engler
and the media. Keep this up and
teacher bashing could replace
baseball as the national sport

Making teachers the whipping
boy and perennial scapegoat
doesn't Improve their image, pre-
stige or morale. It wont exactly at-
tract new, well-qualified and dedi-
cated teachers either. Think again.

Find a new whipping boy and
-deal with.4he*eal Issues, such as a
legislature that hasn't dealt re-
sponsibly with school funding for
28 plus years.

J. Michael Garvey

Attorney bills
should be studied
To the editor

As a citizen and taxpayer of this
township, I have followed the town-
ship attorney billing dispute with
great Interest As I realize that it will
take all of the township taxes from
hundreds of township households
to pay these attorney bills, I feel
compelled to write this letter and
offer some comments and
suggestions.

Let me preface this letter by say-
ing, although I am an attorney, my
practice of law specializes exclu-
sively in representing persons and
families Involved In injury and I
have no Interest In, or axe to grind,
vis-a-vis the township attorney.

With the high cost of govern-
ment, and with government conti-
nually asking us to shoulder a lar-
ger burden In terms of government
expenses, we must all share a re-

sponsibility to question what may
appear to be squandering of our tax
dollars, whether one Is Republi-
can, Democrat, Independent or
something else. Maybe this town-
ship attorney billing situation
should be examined by a commis-
sion of attorneys and lay people,
acting as volunteers, so that some
basic questions can be asked and
answered, such as:

1. Does the township attorney's
office have other municipal clients
and were they also billed for the
seminar now In question?

2. How much of the township at-
torney's total billings are from con-
versations with township employ-
ees and personnel?

3. Where the township attor-
ney's office Is billing for defense of
civil cases, where the township or
its agents or employees are being
sued. Is the township being
charged the same rates as the
township attorney's office charges
Its insurance company clients?

4. Would It be cheaper, as It
surely would, to have a full-time
township attorney?
5. Are we being charged the attor-
ney's hourly fee for asking the at-
torney to answer questions about
the billing statements?

Please know that by asking
these questions I am not in anyway
implying that I know any of these
answers, but I do mean to say that
we all have a right to know the ex-
act cause of the current size of the
township attorney's bill, and I
would be glad to volunteer myself
and others to help our township In
any way that we can.

Thank you very much.
Charles N. Slmkins

Values continue
to be eroded
To the editor

The Record's editorial of Nov. 29.
"Protest of promotion misses es-
sential point." also missed the es-
sential point. Actually it Is two
points.

Nowhere in the accompanying
article did It say the picketing
group preferred Ignorance to edu-
cation about AIDS. The problem
they probably had with the AIDS
prevention message on the promo-
tional tape Is-that It emphasizes
condoms — even though with
teens they can have a failure rate of
up to 15percent—overabstinence
which is 100 percent effective. The
Implied message that condoms of-
fer "safe sex" is one more entice-
ment for premari tal sexu al ac Uvity
for teens. Also, the problem with
"Magic* Johnson as spokesperson
Isn't because he has AIDS, but be-
cause he doesn't clearly denounce
the real reason he contracted AIDS
— namely that he was irrespon-
sibly promiscuous.

You are correct, up to a point,
about the Garth and Wayne char-
acters being a parody. Unfortu-
nately. In poking fun at teens who
think only about heavy metal and
sex they do so with crude and vul-
gar jokes and tasteless and off-
color humor which kids then go on
to imitate themselves. McDonald's
then, in fact, does put their stamp
of approval on this drivel by distri-
buting 1L People will think to them-
selves that anything that McDo-
nald's promotes must be accept-
able. However. McDonald's has
also distributed Dances With
Wolves — so they do have some
discrimination.

Neither this particular AIDS
message nor the movie. Wayne's

World are earth shaking issues.
But. little by little, traditional and

Clock's ticking on school reform
Last July the Mi-

chigan Legislature
abruptly scrapped
property taxes as the
basis for school fund-
ing. Then Gov. John
Engler imposed a
Dec 31 deadline to
come up with a new
system for school fi-
nance and quality.

Because Michigan
had dithered without
result for 20 years

about the best way to finance K-12 public
schools, the Idea was to construct a crisis to
force the governor, the Legislature and the vari-
ous Interest groups Into definitive action.

I was worried back then that the tactical de-
vice of framing the matter as a tax Issue would
skew the substance of the debate toward fi-
nance and away from educational quality.

Now it's only three weeks until the deadline,
and I'm not worried: I'm scared. Scared that the
best opportunity In a generation to fix our
schools will be lost

It turns out Fm not alone. A report prepared
for Gov. Engler by the respected Education
Commission of the States concludes state lead-
ers entered the debate on schools with "major,
glaring gaps" In strategy and confused about

> e.%n basic education Issues.

There Is not a lot of consistency or coher-
ence across the various recommendations for
change," the report concludes, criticizing lack
of broad agreement about what our education
system Is supposed to achieve and absence of a
political strategy for reform.

William Sederberg. a former GOP state sena-
tor now with Public Sector Consultants in
Lansing, echoes the thought: "Everybody has
their proposals out there, but there's no cohe-
rent underlying agreement on where to go as a
state."

Kim Brennen Root, spokeswoman for the
Mchigan Education Association, agrees:
"What's been missing Is a fundamental look at
what we want our schools to be like."

The report makes depressing reading. There
Is support for high standards. . .but there ap-
pears to be no agreement on what the stan-
dards should be and who should be responsible
for developing them."

Conservatives want a "back to basics" curri-
culum, while employers are looking for employ-
ability skills. Centralizers think the best route
to change Is to mandate it from the top down,
while decentralizers urge local control. Gov.
Engler wants charter schools and schools of
choice, testimony to his market-based Ideol-
ogy, while the MEA wants to set standards but
has no Idea what to do with schools that fall to
reach them.

And "no one seems to make the connection

between instructional improvement and orga-
nizational changes like decentralization, new
kinds of contracts, site-based decision-
making, etc."

In other words, our leaders started a land-
mark debate on a very difficult topic — reform-
Ing a school system out of step with today's eco-
nomic realities — without doing their basic
homework In figuring out what they wanted to
achieve.

So what now? The governor and the Legisla-
ture should do two main things:

First, get the financing argument settled
once and for all. If that requires a public vote on
taxes, fine. But at least our schools won't go out
of business for lack of money.

Second, recognize that we're nowhere on
quality and reform and that getting somewhere
will take some time and work. So beat a
strategic retreat and follow the Education Com-
mission's advice to create a "curriculum con-
gress" where the governor, legislators, educa-
tors and employers work together to set broad
educational goals and develop strategies to Im-
plement them.

Such comJssions now exist In Missouri and
Kentucky. AMlchlgan version mlghteventuaUy
get done what our leaders have so far failed to
do.

Phil Power is chairman of the company that
owns this newspaper. His touchtone voice mai
number is (313) 953-2047 exL 1880.

and say enough is enough—this is
out of order, or else soon enough

proven values are being eroded and there won't be anything to stand up
oursocIetylsbeingcoarsened.The for.
real essential point here is that all
of us. at some stage, must stand up William Stockhausen

We've got green
no matter

what color you
want to paint
your house.

No matter what it is that needs to be done,
undone or redone, we can help.

Our home improvement loans are fast and
affordable. And, we have almost as many
kinds of home improvement loans as there are
home improvements. We have special loans
sponsored by the Michigan State Housing
Development Authority. You may qualify for a
loan that will give you lower monthly pay-
ments, at reduced interest rates, that are tax
deductible. Or, you may choose to get a conven-
tional bank loan that may be better suited to
your needs. We'll also work with you to come
up with a payment that fits into your budget.

For more information, stop by any one of our
offices. Or if it's more convenient, just call us at
281-5085.

Apply today for a home improvement loan
from First of America. It'll paint a smile on
your face.

O F1RST°FAMRICA«
A bank for life?

Member FDIC. Equal Housing Lender. <3i If hearing impaired,
our TDD is aivilable from 9 5 E.S.T. at 1-800-289-4614. 6.

"A truly portable soft spa"
Fill it up and plug it in

Choose from:
Coleman • Viking • Great Lakes Spas

ALL FLOOR MODELS MUST GO & -#.
YOU CAN REALLY SAVE A BUNDLE

VISIT OUR BEAUTIFUL SHOWROOMS

WEST
2.50

>•

i
1

398-4577
398-4626 won

739-5333
M.12-7.SQMV3 939-3131
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Eugene B. Power, 88, dies
Eugene B. Rower died Monday.

Dec. 6. at home In Ann Arbor after a
long illness. He was bom In 1905 In
Traverse Clly. Mich.

Mr. flower's three careers — In
business. In public service and In
philanthropy — spanned more than
60 years and stretched the bounds of
each field to which he turned his
attention.

After earning his degrees from the
University oT Michigan — a BA in
1927 and an MBA (n 1930. Mr. IVwrt

Joined Edwards Brothers Inc.. an
Ann Arbor publishing firm, where be
developed his lnterestln microfilm as
a publications medium.. He founded
his own company. University Micro-
films Inc.. in 1938 and through it vir-
tually invented the data base pub-
lishing industry.

He pioneered the application of
microfilm to the storage and repro-
duction of scholarly materials. By
marrying microfilm to xerography, he
solved the historic out-of-print book
problem. By publishing dissertations
in microfilm form, he both slashed
the cost of scholarly publishing and
radically increased the availability of

cutting edge research. When he
merged his company with the Xerox
Corporation In 1962. It wns the wn>2d
leader in Its Geld.

Mr. Power served hi* country tn
World War U by directing larjje-seaSe
microfilming of rare bcok» and tm-
teriah tn British libraries to save
them from bojnhisXjj and by «v«j\js-
lng filniu\g aî d traiwjviss.Kvs «W*$
Ugenc>e niateria! fe\v« the CVHfcmxi
to &<r tW.ed Siites-

of Michigan. The Foundation also
sponsors the Power Exchange Scho-
larships with the U-M and Cam-
bridge University In Great Britain.
The Foundation also supports
numerous projects in Ann Arbor.
Washtenaw County and at the
I'nivendty.

The reach and rapidity of his in-
vetuioo was breathtaking and the
raiAjje of hi* interests was prodigious.
fcNvtythirvfc he touched — his profes-
i hfc* UJilvmJty, his community

b fcunily — was changed and

\ii« Poard* Jwl to his cfwHnni»»
& in 1970. H* s«\«\> w\

tv«j\b aixi vwaviuw*.
^ with his scJrctKw by

President Jc^-n$«» a* a »*«:£vr c<~
the Board c^the Naijo*ul FcHuxiAtKyj
for the Art*. He was made m 1977 sm
honorary Ksil^ht of the British
Empire.

Mr. FV>ww established the FVAVVT
Foundation in 1967 to be the vehicle
for his many philanthropies, includ-
ing donation of the Power Center for
the Performing Arts to the University

Xfe\ lV*w was preceded In death
fcy h s wife. Sadye. He Is survived by
hi* *oa rtillip; his daughter-in-law.
Kathleen: and his grandsons.
Nathan a:td ScotL Philip Power is
owner of Suburban Communica-
tions Corp.. which Includes Horae-
Tbwn Newspapers.

A memorial service will be held in
early January. The family requests
no Cowers: memorial contributions
may be made to the Clements library
at the University of Michigan.

Obituaries
ELIZABETH L.
VAN SICKLE

Elizabeth (Betty) L. VanSfcWe
died at her Whitmore Lake home on
Nov. 21. She was 66.

Mrs. VanSIckle was bom Janu-
ary 23.1927. In Royal Oak to Darryl
V. and Lucille (Church) Rowe.

Mrs. VanStekk was a home-
maker who had lived in Northville
most of her life before moving to
Whitmore Lake.

She Is survived by her children.
Kenneth of Rose Center, Suzanne
A. of BrlmJey. and Patricia E. Grat-
ton of South Lyoru five grandchil-
dren and one great grandchild. Also
surviving are her brothers Ken
Rowe of Georgia. Jack Stoddard of
Northville; and her sisters. Barbara
Rowe of Detroit. Joanne Geams of
Northville. and Nancy French of
YpsllanU.

Funeral services were private.
The family would appreciate me-

morials to the charily of choice.

RUTH V. SWAN
Ruth Vera Swan died Nov. 28 in

NorthvUk. She was 74.
Mrs. Swan was bom April 27.

1919. In Detroit. She moved to Pty-
mouth In 1990 from St Petersburg.
Fla.

Mrs. Swan was a member of the
Nardln Park United Methodist
Church In Farmlngton Hills. She was
active with the Rainbow Girls and the
YMCA Indian Princesses' Chief or all
tribes. She enjoyed oil painting, sew-
ing, arts and crafts, pinochle. bowl-
Ing, needle work and volunteer work.

Surviving Mrs. Swan are her son
Homer James (Sally) of Klngsford.
Mich.; her daughters Lenore (Wil-
liam) Goshom and Peggy (Michael)

Bozyk. both of Northville. Donna
{James) Aveck of Hamburg Town-
ship, and Mary Ruth (Alan) Nameth
or Dearborn. Also surviving are her
grandchildren Jennifer and Sara
Goshom. Jeffrey J. Aveck. Jennifer

and Julia Bozyk. Catherine and M.
Todd Sedlak. and Mary Beth.
Amanda Faye and Alex Nameth. Mrs.
Swan was preceded in death by her
beloved husband Homer and
daughter Dorothy Faye Swan.

Dr. William A. Ritter officiated at
the funeral service which was held
Dec. 1 at the Schrader-Howetl Fun-
eral Home In Plymouth.

Memorials may be sent to Angela
Hospice Home Care. American
Cancer Society or Parkinson's
Foundation.

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED

(""348-3022
HR/HH

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that Rich** Rosin. Inc.. is requesting a temporay

use permit toafiow placement ol a sates trailer at47639 Ednborough Lane. Lot21 An-
dover Poinle. for a period of six {6} months.

A public hearing can be requested by any property owner of a structure located
within 300 feet of the boundary of the property being considered for temporary use
permit

This request will be considered at 3.00 p.m., on Wednesday. December 15,
1 993, at the Novi Civic Cen ter, 45175 Ten Wle Road. AS written comments should be
directed to the City of Novi Building Official and must be received prior to December
IS, 1993
{12-9-93 NR. NN)

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
WATER AND SEWER DEPARTMENT

Subject 1994 Meter Readng.. BSng. and Payment Due Dale Schedule for Resi-
dential, Multiple, and Commercial Accounts.
UMatt Read Billing Ptynwnt Due
February 14-21 March 11 April 4
April 11-18 May 6 May 30
June 13-20 Jury 8 August 1
August S-15 September 2 September 26
October 10-17 November 11 December 5
December 12-19 Jan. 6. 1995 Jan. 30. 1995

Institutions wfl be read each month end with bang the Wowing mid-monfi. and
payment due within twenty-one days.
(12-9-93 NR)

SW0 Billing Period
Apri-May
June-July
August-September
October-November
December-January
February-March

Ameritech Cellular
gives you

Metro Detroit's
best holiday deal.

Sign up now and save
over $200 on a flip phone package*.

This holiday season. Ameritech1 Cellular would like to make it easier for you
to keep in touch with friends and family. When you sign up for any Time Pack"
service plan, you can also save over $200 on our Motorola flip phone package*:

•$100 off select Motorola flip phones
• FREE Travel Pack, which includes travel battery recharger,

cigarette lighter adapter and carrying case, a $75 suggested retail value
•FREE Activation, a $35 value

/Ml in all. the perfect gift for someone on the go. Just call your Ameritech dealer
to sign up. But hurry. Because like the holidays, this offer will soon be over.

eritech
YOUR LINK TO A BETTER LIFE.

1-800-MOBILE-l

'Offtr talid Kttk tfK Amtritrrh lint afiimliont only and may rary by iutrihntor Two-ytar minimum tontratt rtttirtd.
St>mf rnlrictionseppiy. Tin gi/t offtr it »«f mtttmoNt for cos*, and it it not taiittrxardanyprnioxslypmhutdtqiiipmntorumtt.

Offer K'id K*i!t impptin last in Ittinit mariit only, throng* 12/31/93 «'• 1993 Amtritfck Ctllt'arSfnicn All rifhts rntmi.
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NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOT1C E thatihe 1993 Winter Taxes tor Northvfle Township are

DUE December 1,1993 and are payable without penalty through February 14.1994.
Payment is to be made to Northville Township Treasurer Rick EngeBand at the

Township Hal, 41600 Six Mae Road. NorthviSe, Michigan 48167. Telephone
348-5610. Hours are 8.00 a m . to 4:30 p.m. Monday through Friday.

The offices wS be CLOSED on Friday. December 24, Monday, December 27,
and Friday. December 31. 1993. The tax bin drop box is available at al times.

RICK ENGELLAND,
(12-9 & 12-16-93 NR) TREASURER

NOTICE
TO THE RESIDENTS OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
Northvae Township has adopted Ordinance 108.
The purpose of this ordinance is to bring Nonhvite Township into compBance

with the requirements of WTUA and YCUA to allow the Northville Water and Sewer
Department to hook up with the WTUA and YCUA systems.

This notice is to alert residents and property owners affected by this ordnance
adoption ol their right to inspect the full text ol the orotnance(s), (The ordnance b in
excess of 40 pages) at the NorthviSe Township Hal during normal business hours.

This inspection and comment period win run from December 6th to December
9*>. The Township Board plans to have the second readng and adoption of this Ord-
nance at their December 9.1993meeting. AH public inspectens and comments must
be completed at this time. Those persons wishing to comment on this orcSnance adop-
tion may do so at the December 9, 1993 meeting of the Township Board.

A copy ol the complete ordnance(s) may be obtained from the Township Clerk
for a nominal charge.
(12-9-93 NR)

Western Townships Utilities Authority
Board of Commissioners Meeting Synopsis

7 p.m. Monday, November 22,1993
WTUA Conference Room

40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan

Meeting was called to order at 7 p.m.
Present: Thomas J. Yack, Karen Ba ja, Kathleen Keen-McCarthy.
The agenda was adopted.
The minutes ol the October 25,1993, meeting were approved.
Requisition Certificate No. 120 and Requisition Certificate 121 totalling
$317,492.99 were approved.
Change Order No. 5, Sorensen Gross Construction Co.. and Change Order No. 9,
Granger Construction Co., were approved.
A settlement was reached on the easement for Parcels 14 and 15.
The Director and the attorney were authorized to negotiate a contract with OMI
aodO&M services.
The engineer's update and monthly operating report were received and filed.
The meeting was adjourned at 7:45 p.m.

THOMAS J. YACK,
Chairman

This is a synopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be reviewed at the
WTUA offices, 40905 Joy Road, Canton, Michigan 48187.

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
215 W. MAIN STREET,

NOTICE OF ENACTMENT
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that the City of NorthviBe City Councfl. foJowing a

pobfic hearing on December 7.1993, at BO) p™. in the Nonhvffle City Ha!l. 215 W.
Main Street, amended the City Zoning Ordinance as follows:

Article 16 — General Provisions .
Section 16.05.1 — Regulation of Earth Terminal Antenna or Earth Terminal

(Satsfito Dishes)
Sactlon 16.05.01.05 Installation Requirement*
1. Ground Mounted . , ^ „
c The earth station and accessory structures shaB be obscured from the wew of

adjacent property owners or pubfic right-of-way when containing a dameter in excess
ofttvee (3) feet by. buadngs. screen waff, fence, berm. evergreen plantings or any
combination thereof. Such screening devices shall be at least eighty (80%) percent
obscuring for at least the first six (6) feet above the base of the antenna. Obscuring
shal be measured al a l points ansund the entire perimeter of the sateBte dish as mea-
sured h plan. Screening sha» also afford as great a degree of obscuring above the six
(6) feet as practical.
Enacted December 7. 1933
PubSshed December 9. 1993
Effective December 16. 1993
cnecovB u « w DELPHINE DUDICK. CMC
(12-9-93 NR) CITY CLERK

You're only a few days away from moving
into your new beautiful Skyline

Manufactured Home.
6 $ 199»site cost at the aU new ^ Wooded and lake lots also
RudgateWestcommurutyand available
gua^ranrerfforthreeyears M o w tl^ beautiful mod els and see
;*) •MembersOrdy'dubhouseand actual homes now avaUaWe for
pool to open in 199* immediateoccupancy
<*) A "chip" away from a new public

NEW DIMENSION
HOMES

Call Today 728-9090
on Ecoree Road -1/4 Mile East of 1-275 • Just North of 1-94
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The Ultimate
Cellular Phone Sale

0% interest financing available on select models

I

I
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I

Motorola 550
Flip phone with charger &.
extended life battery. 16
hour standby, 40 number

memory, call timer.

$149.00

reg.*349w
 ;

m

I

I
I

Panasonic TF800
Transportable phone with 100

number memory and 3 watts of
power. 3 year warranty.
Optional battery ($59.95).

00

reg.

I

i
i

§i

1
I

P

Audiovox
MVX500A

#1 rated phone by Consumer
Reports Magazine. Includes 2

batteries, leather case,
lighter cord and charger.

49.16 mo/24 mos.
?• interest

1-800-CELL-MORE
981-7440

The Cellular Store 8 More
42695 Ford Rd., Canton, MI 48187

Holiday Hours: M-Sat. 9-9, Sun. 10-6
Thru Dec.31

We Make House Calls by Appointment

m CELLULARONE'
Authorized Agent

Gift Certificates Available

Coverage where it counts
Quality service

Ask about the Simply Spectacular Savings Book.
All phon« rwjuirt one y*« strict »ct^Mioo throujh Th* Ollular Store 6 More wiih lervke provided by CelhiUr One. Add »KX> oo withoui IKtivjtIoa Other re«rKtiom m*y apply. Heue t»ll «ore for dntiW
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Holiday enunainment & dining

Everyone looks forward
to the Holiday Season
and our area businesses
are ready to help you
entertain your holiday
guests in style. If it's a
gift suggestion, we have
many great ideas. Call
us today and relax...

Gallery Of Cakes: The past 18yearehavebrougMGalleryofCakes
the reputation of being the only specialty cake shop In the Detroit Metro
Area which remains unsurpassed In excellence. We feel this reputation
Is due to our customers, who have recognized our quality workmanship
and superb taste. For the holidays, come In and sample our seasonal
Items, discover for yourself the reason behind our success.

39755 Grand River. Just west of Haggerty. Novi. 474-6655.

Crawford's Bakery: StopinforallyourhoMaytratslCrurbakeiy
will make your holiday gatherings extra special with our fine baked
goods. Savor the home-made pies, cakes, cookies and much, much
more. Order now for Christmas.

123 E. Main Street Northville. 349-3126. Open 7am. to6p.m. Mon-
day through Saturday.

CraWfOrd'S Restaurant: Feel right at home at Crawford's Re-
staurant Enjoy holiday dining with Jamlly and friends. You'll find that
this cozy restaurantoffers an excellent variety of special! tes. New owner,
Jim Pawlina. knows a good thing and vows to keep Crawford's Restaur-
ant running like it always has. Any changes will only be good for the cus-
tomer. Gift certificates available In any denomination.

160 Main Street, Northville, 349-2900. Open 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday
through Saturday, 8 a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday.

Northville Gourmet & Wine Shoppe: visit our new gourmet
shoppe for all your holiday entertaining. Make your holiday party easy
with our gourmet carryout and full-service catering. It's sure to be spe-
cial with our home-made pastries, tortes and fine dell selections such
as: fresh pasta salads and ethnic foods. We carry the finest wines, cof-
fees and chocolates. You'U find many unique holiday gifts here.

680 W. Eight Mile Road at Taft Road. Northville. 349-5611. Open
Monday through Thursday 8 a.m. to 10 p.m.. Friday 8 a.m. to 11 p.m..
Saturday 9 a.m. to 11 p.m., Sunday 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Valente'S Little Italy: UtUe Italy restaurant, owned and operated
by the Valente family, features traditional and contemporary regional
Italian cuisine prepared to order. The finest in veal-seafood-Italian
specialties.

227 Hutton. Northville, 348-0575. Open Monday through Friday for
lunch 11:30 a.m. to 2:30 p.m., Monday through Thursday 5 p.m. to 10
p.m.. Friday and Saturday 5 p.m. to 11 p.m.

Papa Romano S: Papa Romano's is the place for all your holiday
catering needs. Offering you "The Best" In pizza, chicken, ribs. Italian
dishes, saladsand party subs since 1970. We can handle any event and
service any amount of people. But remember, place your catering order
early!

Locations: Downtown Northville (next to Arbor Drugs), 347-9696;
Northville Road (North of Guernsey Dairy). 348-8550; and dine In Novi
(Grand River). 474-9777.

Great Harvest Bread CO.: ArecentaddiUon to downtown North-
vllle. Great Harvest Bread Company offers unbelievably delicious variet-
ies of whole wheat bread which contain NO added oils, eggs, fats, or pre-
servatives. The moist, dense bread Is made of the finest Montana wheat
stone-milled each day in the store. Each round loaf is a work of art pro-
duced in a fun-filled, busy environment Watch the millers, bakers, and
kneaders In action as they hand-knead, hand-design and carefully bake
each loaf. Every visit brings new breads to try. as a hot. free slice
smothered with honey or butler Is waiting for each customer who comes
through the door. Proprietors Ray and Lorte Novelly encourage partici-
pation of customers and children to view and learn about the milling and
baking process. Come Join the fun Tuesday through Saturday.
139 E. Main Street. NorthvUle. 344-4404.

Tis the season for
Great Harvest Bread.

Great
Harvest
139 E. Main St.

Bread
Co.

Nonhville

The perfect complement to vour
Christmas meal.

GIFT BASKETS & GIFT CERTIFICATES AVAILABLE

Phone: 313-344-4404
Orders for Christmas accepted

through Sat.. Dec. 18th.
Store Hours: Tues. lOam-Tpm,

wed.-Sat. 7am-6pm

THE

— -NORTHVILLE —
GOURMET & WINE SHOPPE

Gonrmet Carrv-Ont
Catering

Homemade Pastries

Gourmet Groceries
Fine Wines

Select Imported Beers

LET us MAkc youR
SEASON EXTRA SpECIAl!

PUcc YOUR C^RKTMAS ORCIER New, BEfore 12/221

6 8 0 Wcsr EiqUr Mifc Rd. AT T*h R d , Nonikvillt, Ml 4 8 1 6 7

• f?l?)?49^611- (?1?^ 349^411

Gallery of Cakes

Arriving for t

COOKIES • PETITS FOURS • YULE LOGS
CHEESE CAKES • FRUIT CAKES

We are pleased to announce a NEW LINE of HOLIDAY
SPECIALITIES to delight your family and friends. Let

"GALLERY OF CAKES"
do your Holiday baking for you!

We can help with those last minute gifts or provide
a welcome treat for your Holiday affairs.

Gallery of Cakes
39755 Grand River, just west of Haggerty

Hours: Tues - Fri. l C ^ ° ' 510-2:30 Closed Mon.

Come Visit Us /For YourX-Mas Treats!

123 E. Main Street
Northville

, a.4%aisfi
[FREE LOAF OF BREAD]
I With a $10.00 Purchase |
| (mrt va lidon 12/24/93) J

Restaurant
160 Main Street

Northville

1/2 OFF ENTREE
Buy one Entree at the regular price

and get the second entree
of equal or lesser value at 1/2 price.

(Offer good Sunday - Thursday only)

HOLIDAY
CATERING

Our Most Popular Party Buffets!

Complete Set-up and Delivery to
all Office Buildings & Homes.

Variations of or additional items
in any category, of any buffet
are welcome.

Sinco 1970

^<$4tiSii^r-«

Holiday Buffet Two
•Chicken -jfffflfj-

• Italian Salad
• Bambino Bread

Holiday Bui

•Pizza ^ B
• Mostacdoli
• Italian Salad

Tel Three
si-
^ M . 7 5

PERrax*

Call Your Catering SpwiaJbt Today.

NORTHVILLE
D

(Nut to Arbor Dru«)

347-9696

NORTHYILLE
NoHRd.

348-8550

Serving the finest regional Italian Cuisine,
specializing in veal and seafood

Now Serving Lunch

Monday-Friday 11:30am-2:30pm
Join us for a Delightful Noontime Meal

[y2"OFF"DINNlR]
I Buy one dinner at the regular price and get the |
j second dinner of equal or lesser value for1/* PRICE i

offer good Mon.-Fri. 4:30-6:30 p.m I
With coupon - expires Dec. 31.1993

I

L.
Dinner Hours

Mon-Thursday 5:00-10:00
Friday & Saturday 5:00-11:00

Reservations Recommended
Casual Attire Welcome

227-Hutton Northville 348-0575
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OUR TOWN
Following

God's

will
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Sister Unda WUletle rises be-
fore the sun and hasn't even
thought about calling her day
quits until long after it sets.

Although It may be true that her
worklsneverdone, she sometimes
finds the time to get In a swim or
catch up on her latest medical
mystery book.

For WOlette and the other seven
sisters at Our Lady of Providence,
the day begins at 5:40 a.m. with
prayer and meditation. Mass fol-
lows at 6:30. right before
breakfast

WUlette usually makes It Into
her office between 7:30 and 8 a m

Her Job description covers ab-
out every facet of caring and pro-
viding for up to 104 developmen-
tally disabled young women.

Tm sort of responsible for Just
about everything — the program
development the Implementation
of programs here." she said. "I
supervise the social workers,
health care professionals and psy-
chologists. I take care of the main-
tenance and the grounds, the fi-
nancial administration."

Willette has served as admini-
strator for Our Lady of Providence
for almost four years.

"I have worked with this popu-
lation of people for over 20 years."
she said, adding her work has ta-
ken her to Chicago. Philadelphia
and Canada. She even spent a
year In Rome.

After graduating from Nazareth
College in Kalamazoo with a de-
gree In elementary education and
sociology. Wlllette's flrstjob was at
a Catholic school's summer camp
In Elverson, Penn. There she
worked with young children who
were developmentally disabled.

"I found a real love in that," she
said.

She was offered a Job as a
teacher at the school. A Catholic
herself. Willette enjoyed working
among the sisters.

"I began to see their joy and
their compassion In working with
these people." she said.*.. .it fos-
tered my own religious vocation."

After serious thought Willette,
then 27. decided to make the life-
time commitment of serving God
and his people and become a
Daughter of St. Mary of
Providence.

The order began In 1881 in Italy
under the spirit of Father Aloylsus
G uanella. He began this congrega-
tion by helping those who lived In
the streets.

"At that time, people who were

Continued on 3

Photo by HAL GOULOThe sisters of Our Lady of Providence belong to the Daughters of St. Mary of Providence, a congregation of the Catholic church.

SAFE HAVEN PROVIDES CHALLENGES
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Sheltered between fields and
framed by a frontage of trees, the
Our Lady of Providence institution
Is often passed by unnoticed by
Beck Road motorists.

"So many people who ride by
d on" t know who we are or what we
are," said Sister Linda Willette. ad-
ministrator for the facility which
has housed and cared for develop-
mentally disabled women since
1957.

The majority of young women
cared for by the sisters of Our Lady
of Providence live within the six
apartments located on the Beck
Road site. Three small apartments
house 16 women, a smaller com-
plex provides room for six adults
and a targer apartment is home to
24 residents. Another apartment
is designed for children.

Six young women also live in a

home on Seven Mile Road near
Ridge.

Each apartment and the home
have a house mother and residen-
tial care staff around the clock.
Psychologists, social workers,
medical personnel and teachers
make up the staff. Volunteers also
provide invaluable services, either
working with residents or taking
care of maintenance needs.

For most Our Lady of Provi-
dence residents, the day begins at
6 a m Those 26 years old and
under attend Northville Public
Schools' Old Village or Bryant spe-
cial education centers, Churchill
High School, the Northwest Skill
Center or Webster School in Uvo-
nia. Up until two years ago. Our
Lady of Providence operated Its
own educational program.

Those over 26 participate in
vocational opportuntles either at
the Institution or in the
community.

Local industry provides voca-
tional work for Our Lady of Provi-
dence's work training program.
Those living on the campus, as
well as other young men and wo-
men living with their families or In
group homes in the community,
develop work skills such as as-
sembling, sorting, counting and
packaging.

Still other residents have jobs In
the community, employed by such
companies as McDonalds, Hahn's
Elastomer Day Care Center,
Guernsey Restaurant Crawford's
Bakery. Mitsubishi Electronics
America and Hardees.

Students and employees alike
arrive back at Our Lady of Provi-
dence between 3:30 and 5:30 p.m.
where a variety of activities await
them before dinner time. They can
make use of the swimming pool or
the physical fitness center parti-
cipate in a community outing
such as going to the movies, shop-

ping, bowling or eating out: attend
music therapy: work on arts and
crafts projects: play board games:
or take part In a volleyball or ba-
sketball game.

Supper time normally takes
place between 5:30 and 6:30 p.m.

"Some make their own meals.*
Willette said. "Some we assist as
much as we can (in making their
own dinners) while others have
their meals prepared. We strive to
have each person be as indepen-
dent as possible In all areas."

When the dinner dishes are
cleared, residents have the rest of
the evening to themselves. Some
write letters, others finish laundry
while others watch TV.

Educational programs also
take place several nights of the
week. Two groups attend an adult
basic education program at
Bryant Center twice a week. Our
Lady of Providence also offers edu -
catlonal programs, oftentimes en-

couraging residents to make use
of the facility's computer room.

Although the community has
"gotten more and more Involved."
according to Willette, there's room
for Improvement

"A goal of mine is to have more
volunteers and more members on
the development council." Willette
said.

The OurLady of Providence De-
velopment Council has two pur-
poses: to be involved in the institu -
tion and to promote community
awareness of its programs.

The council is composed of Wes
Henrikson of Henrikson Agency,
president; John Sassaman.
Northrup Funeral Home, vice-
president; Ken Halibozek. Ford
Motor Co.. treasurer Pat Pulkow-
nlk. The Patrician Group, secret-
ary; and directors Larry Se-
panske, Parker-Amchem; Jack

Continued on 3

Volunteer It's A Fact

Member says DDA is
playing waiting game

Lynda Heaton

By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

Four mo re years as a member of
the Northville Downtown Develop-
ment Authority (DDA) is what
Lynda Heaton asked for and got
although, she said, there's no-
thing doing now.

•We're at a standstill. We're
waiting for the state Legislature to
do something."

And until the state Legislature
does something, there Is no fund-
ing for the downtown parking fa-
cility, the size and scope of which
is another problem because local
people are not In agreement.

But downtown business does
need parking.

As a stop-gap measure In 1992,
Healonsaid. the DDA decided that
employees of downtown mer-
chan ts shou Id park I n certain ou t-
lylng areas In parking lots, 'leav-
ing close-in places for customers."
The employees' places would be
designated with orange dots

painted on them.
As a DDA member. Heaton was

asked to contact merchants on
Center Street between Main and
Dunlap and explain the system to
them.

"I went door to door,* she said,
and since then whenever there Is
special news they should know,
she contacts them in person or by
phone.

Also on behalf of DDA before the
July 17 election this year. Heaton
said. *l distributed flyers door-to-
door on Rogers to Seven Mile to Or-
chard to Main, encouraging peo-
ple to vote."

Northville was a 'sleepy little
village,* when she moved here 20
years ago. she said. It's changed a
great deal, but It has opportunity
for growth, and she wants to be In
on it. providing it retains its small
town-ness.

"I believe In the value of a small
town." Heaton said, "in the sense
of community and the opportunity
to do business with local
merchants."

Value of our homes

300,000 or more Less than 50,000

200,000 to 299,999.

•
D
m
•
•
•

Less than 50,000 1

50.000 to 99.999

100,00010 149.999

150,000 to 199.000

200.000 to 299.999

300.000 or more
Median Value = 130,000
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In Our Town

Local residents ride in Thanksgiving parade
Three local Arabian horses owned by George and

Nancy Harm of Harmony Acres Arabians In Northville
Township recently rode In Detroit's 67th annual
Thanksgiving parade.

The local horses made up one of 10 equine units
composed of 110 horses, which included the Detroit Po-
lice Mounted Division of 32 horses, the Wayne County
Mounted Posse, the Michigan Black Horseman's Associ-
ation, a three-horse hitch team, and others.

A big hit of the equestrian entries was 4-year-old
Cassandra Berry, the current lead line high point
champion of the Arabian Horse Association of Michigan.
Berry. who Is only 37 Inches high and weighs 26 pounds,
rode Nancy Harm's regular parade mount Harmony
Diamond.

Berry had her champion ribbon attached to the
saddle as she was escorted by her grandmother Dariene
Sullivan and father Don Berry. She was the youngest to
ever be In the Detroit parade.

Sullivan is an experienced horsewoman and former
coach of the Northville High School Equestrian Team.
Because of the wind and very cold temperatures. Sulli-
van rode Diamond the first two miles. Berry than
mounted Diamond dose to the reviewing stand to finish
the parade.

Kelly Berry, Cassandra's mother, rode Nancy
Harm's 3 -year-old gelding Harmony Love Idol In western
show tack. Idol Is next year's prospect for horse shows in
Western Pleasure and Trail classes.

Erin Sullivan Colombo rode Harmony Tarifa. Both
Erin and Tarifa wore the Native Arabian costume that
won them the first place ribbon at the 1993 Michigan
State Fair.

Both Kelly Berry and Colombo are graduates of
Northville High School and. along with their mother,
have been coaches of the Northville High School Equest-
rian team. Sullivan also Is a bus driver for the district

Nancy Harm is a graduate of the University of Mi-
chigan with both a master's degree and an educational
specialist degree In educational psychology. She is a psy-
chology professor at Schoofcrafl College.

Harm is the founding member of the Schoolcraft

College Equine Advisory Board for the Equine Arts and
Sciences Certificate program and is a current advisory
board member.

All three Harmony Acres horses have won first
prizes In Class "A" Arabian horse shows and have gra-
duated from the Western Pleasure program at the Uni-
versity of Flndlay Equine and Prevet Center. The horses
have participated in numerous parades including North-
ville's Victorian Festival parade.

Class of '43 to meet
The Northville High School Class of 1943 Is plan-

ning a reunion for September 1994. Classmates who
would like to work on a committee to plan the reunion, or
help out In locating classmates, should call Lois Sutton
Nelson at (313) 261-1756 or Marge Edmondson Bolton
at (313) 349-3518.

Single Place presents
Single Place participants will gather from 10-10:45

a.m. Sunday in the library at First Presbyterian Church.
The gathering is specially designed for Christian

singles of all denominations as a time of learning, shar-
ing and growing. Bob Allwine will be the guest speaker.

A divorce recovery workshop continues on Thurs-
day evenings through Dec. 16. beginning at 7:30 p.m.
This workshop Is open to divorced and separated per-
sons of all ages. A fee is requested. Scholarships are
available.

For farther information on any of the Single Place
events, call the Single Place office at 340-0911.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The Northville Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. R O O M

(behind Ml of America Bar* oft Portloe Trol Rcl)
Wed. WOO am. Women'! 9We Study

Sunday School M S am.
11 CO a m. Morning Woof*

Ninety AvclaBe. Al Wetasme

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINQTON HILLS

23225 G« Rood. J tteda S. of Grand Rvsr
J blocks W. o< Farming! on Rood

WorsMp 018 JO 4 H 03 am. CNurjery)
Church School 9M am.

Pastor* Charles Fc* & Dariel Cavevtoxe

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

« 9W»*Moodowt»oc* „ , ...
WScon* Ev Utfuran Synod i . J ^ - i

David A. Grundmeier. Pastor - 3W3565
*; 15 om Sunday School 4 Bble CKm

wed. 7pnHenfen Vesper Service

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1] 00 W.A/m A/Dor TraJ
Rymou*n. Micrtoon

Sunday Wonrtp. 1030 om
Sunday School 10 JO on-,

Wednesday Meetrig. 7 JO pm.

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41155 SxM« Rood

UJVXJY Jeroot M5-1QS5
SuTdoyWc«rilp:830em ItDOami&Mpri

Pasot oia 1. Bjcnr>. 5r Pcssor
r*crrv«e C.VS on School

PreKfool&K-S
VSMC11

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

41671 W. Ten M e - Meodowbroofc
3*J-2452(24fn.J

Sunday Wortfiip at lOJOam.
Mjrsery core Avafctte

Crones P.. Jococs. Pastor
Clxrch School 9:15 cm

MEADOWBROOK
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH

21355 M©odo»Oroo< P_ Novl ot« A MIe
Momfra Worship 10am.
Church Scnod 10am.

348-7757
Minister. Rev. E. Nes Hunt

Master o< MuSc. Bey Ferguson

CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

10 M s beVeen Toi & Seek. Nov<
Phone 340-1175

7,45am. HoV Eucharist
UOOHoVEuchcrtJ

The Rev. lesle F. Hordoo
11W am. Sunday School

WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

lKJOOFomlVon uVcrtattS-liW

SensesS00.»IS iOiSam. 1205pm
Sj-KJayScnooi & Ni/jery pKvidod

7O0p/".. evenlnc terv*e»
S«vc« froaOcotrl 1 OOam WJH. • AM KJM

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
44325 10 Mie Rd

MCM.WI4&S74
Saturday SCO p/n

Sunday9C0arr> 4 11<Dam
Bsve'end Jomei F. Cor* . Pctfor

PcrshOmce «?-7778

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

2«O5 Vieodovrtxook Pd. Novi. Ml 4837S
Mosses Sat 5 pro: Sun 7 JO on .

8 « o m . lOJOom. 12-15pm
MovDayi von.530pm.730pm

Father John Budde, Pastor
Feme'Jerome Stowti*. AJSOC. Posior

Perth Ofllce M M M ?

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD)
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

OnToSRd near 11 VUe Rood 349-24W
Sunday wcrthfj i School tOom to 11 JO am.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

MOE.MahSr.Norffvfe JWO511
WooNp 4 rjxjch School »J0 » 11 CO om

CMacar»Avalabl»arftX>a llfloom
Dr. Lowr«no» Chamtowioln • PaSct

Bw. Jamw suet*. Mns!«r o< EvOTOebm 4 Sngte*
B«r. Mcnm Arfcwn. tjlraxx of Vix*ri

4 Chucfi School

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH -

E.L.C.A.
40700 W. 10 Mle CW. of Hoooerttf
Sat. 5 JO pm. Sun. 8.30 4 WiS am

Oucti School ai o JO am
ChuchOfllce 47 7-6294

Pastor Thomoi A. Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH ,

770 Thoyer. Northvlle - .
" ." • •" : . wEEXOTJurusoef^r j j ^ i
? . * ~ ' t Sanjroay.5C0amT**" zr^

Scndoy. 7 JO. 9.11 a m. 4 12 JO pm.
Church 340-2621. School 3W3410

RetaJOLS EOJCarton M9-2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Hoisted Rood at 11 Mle
FarmJnglon HCs. McNaan

SoMcei every Stnctoycrt 1030 am.
ASo. FVjt and Ttwd Sixiaoy ot 7CO p m.

SuyJov School y: 15 a m.
BU5<e a o a - Tuesday • 7 JO p m.

Song Services - Lou Sunday of month - 700 pm.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Ugh 4 Bm Streeti. NortnvQe
T. Lubec*. Posror

L Kmo. Associate Pastor
axxch34Ml40 School3«M146

Stnday Worsrip: 8J0 a m 41100 am.
Sinooy School 4 BWe Classes 9:45 am.

Wednesday Worst* 730 pm.-

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

OF NORTHVILLE
J*j-l tid • t km* ft Jort Rcocs

Dr. Douglas Veman . Q»t. themes M. Boooan
B*/. MnsL Spoffard

Sî nmer Sindoy WsrV* S*vte* 815 4 10 om
Sunooy Scfool 9 am f*nary Acut

11 am Nuv*Y-J»a grods

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23i5S Novf Rd (betea i 9-10 We)
BbteSu^forAlAfksv.t fom

Wcnhp Sendees ot 11 o m a 6 pin.. Wed. 7 p m
Kemefc Severs. Paste*. J49-5665

AJ services hterpre'ed for the deof.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

45X1 11 Mie at Ian. Bd.
Home <X FTl Christian School Gtooe 2-12

Sun. School. 9.JS om.
Worshb, 11 CO om. 4 6 W p m.
Player Meetnc. Wed. 7C0 pm.

Dr. Gory fc*ier. Pastor
349-3477 349-3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349-1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile Novl. Novl 349^5666

Ml mJe west ot No^ Rd
DchorO J. Henderson. Pasor

J Cyus South. Asooo*9 Pastor
Wonfip 4 Chucti School 9 4 10OD am.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217N.Wno 348-1020
Tjov. Stephen Sparks. Pastor

SmdayWorihto.SJOaJTi. I I o m . 4 6 3 0 p m
Wed. Ptatet SerA» 7«J om.

Bcv« Bngode 7 p m : Boneer G<m 7 p m.
Stnoay School 9& om.

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

21260HoooerTy.Nortrivae 344-7600
(berween 8 4 9 M e Rds. near Novi HRon)

Sinooy School 9J0 cm
Morrina Worship to SO om

Evwing CoiebrcTon 600 pm
(rxneryprevidecf)

HotondtewH. Pastor

TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349-1700

SUBMITTED PHOTO

Dariene Sullivan leads Harmony Diamond, ridden by 4-year-old Cassandra Berry. She Is fol-
lowed by her mother Kelly Berry, riding Harmony Love Idol, and Erin Sullivan Colombo, riding
Harmony Tarifa. The teddy bear, the second largest balloon in the annual Thanksgiving parade in
Detroit, follows the group.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
a new way to

meet your match. It's
.•;:•..••-'••<?*•••«-! >;?'-.•••

"I .Write your ad 2.Record your message 3. Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
lbs., seeking very handsome
mate between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
»67898

SWF, health-conscious.
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6\ 130 lbs. "45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. Q45632

Wall assign you a voice mailbox which wi l appear
in your ad. Your ad win run for 4 weeks.

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, at no
charge, for people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at this time.

Those interested in your ad will be able to get
your voice mailbox number from the ad.

4.PeopIe listen to you S.You listen to them B.You get together

... ~?r~;-'.''H
They may leave the* name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(It's put right on the monthly phone bil.)

You call in and listen to any messages left in your
maitoox. This wiB cost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else will be able lo hear your messages.

Once you've picked up your messages, you may
decide lo contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you matte your identity known to those whoVe
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; Milford 313-6&5-
J70S; Norihville 3)3-341-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South lyonj H ^ M t t f c 9 ^ j?*52*£?2 ^1ow

Voice Mailbox $ FREE
First 5 lines of print ad $ FREE
Additional lines x *1 £0 each x 4 weeks $
Subtoial $

Tr* loDowing Wormabon ts compleWy confidential. W«ca«x>lacttpt your ad without*.
Name
Address
City .State.
Phone (daytime).

2 p .
. (everting).

Pfetsd print deadly, on* cFwactor per spac*. Include punctuation tnd tpacss.

1
1
1
1
I
1
1

1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1 1

1 1 1

1 t 1

1 1 1
1 1 1

1
1
1
1

1

1
1
1

1
1
1

1 1

1 1

1 1
1 I
1 1
1 1
1 1

1

1
1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1
1 ! 1 1 1 1 1

I 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 1 1 1 1

1 1 1 i 1 1 1

I 1 1 1 1 1 1

Mall to: Homttown Newtpapen, Clatilfkd Department. P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, Ul 46178

Ycuroua be 18 y«areolao^woWer to use this service. One wrson c ^ ^
This pubBcaBon reserves (he right lo e<*t or refuse any ad and assumes no liability (or the cortertol. or response to any ad or message.
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Sister happy with calling Mother's Club annual open
houses earn dollars for kidsContinued from 1

mentally challenged or had physical
(limitations) were outcasts and basi-
cally lived on the streets.* WUlette ex-
plained. "He gathered them all
together."

Hie DaughtersofSt. Maiy of Provi-
dence also work in hospitals, schools
and nursing homes.

'We're all Catholics." WUlette ex-
plained of the various congregations
of sisters In the Catholic religion.
-Different congregations were
founded for different purposes and
ministry."

In 1978. WUlette took her first
vows, a religious profession of chas-
tity, poverty and obedience. The vows
are temporary for five years.

"The vows arc renewed each year
to allow enough time to decide If the
decision Is really God's will." the sis-
ter said. "After flveyears. H's a perpe-
tual profession of a lifetime commit-
ment to God and to the church and to
the people of Cod."

WllleUe admitted she was scared
when weighing the decision to be-
come a nun. but is confident she
made the right choice.

Tm very happy," she said. Tm
happy with the work I do."

When lunch time rolls around.
which could be as early as noon or as
late as 2 p.m.. Wffiette gets to share
time with her fellow sisters. After
lunch they meet for prayer and spir-
itual reading before enjoying a period
of recreation — playing cards. read-
Ing, talking.

"It's an opportunity Just to be
together.' WUlette said.

The sisters then resume work un-
til about 6:30 p.m. when they again
meet for prayer.

WUlette usually gets some time to
herself at the end of the day. She likes
to read medical mysteries and bio-
graphies, swim and listen to music.

As administrator of Our Lady of
Providence. Wlllctte's main goal Is to
expand on the vocational services the
facility offers to adults.

'I would like to be able to serve
more people." she admitted. "About
20 to 30 more in the day programs. I
would like to secure more jobs here
as well as more In the community."

Another major goal Is making the
community more aware "that we're
here and that these services are here.

The community needs to get more In-
volved and have us more involved in
the community."

Our Lady of Providence al-
ways provides its residents
with a shoulder to lean on.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

The annual Mother's Club Holiday
Open Houses event was a hit, helped
In no small measure by great food.

Joan Wadsworth was especially
pleased with her cheese ball.

"It was a lot of fun." Wadsworth.
who serves as publicity chairperson
for the group, said. "I think the nice
thing about these parties Is that each
year there Is a different group of hos-
tesses. You get to meet a Jot of diffe-
rent folks that way."

The annual party is one of the
club's biggest fund-raisers for the
Northville Public Schools. Wads-
worth said exact figures weren't
available as to how much money was
generated from the Saturday night
event

"It will take awhile for all of it to
dribble In." she said, adding a firm
count should be known In January.

A representative of the Mother's
Club will visit with each of the
schools to determine needs for possi-
ble allocation from the fund-raiser's
monies.

Although Wadsworth raved about
the meatballs, a traditional dish
made each year by life members of
the Mother's Club, she didn't have
the recipe. She did. however, share a
few of the hors d'euvres recipes.

Guests had two choices of dips
with their vegetables. The recipes are
as follows:

Din Dtp
1 cup Helimann's mayonnaise
1 cup sour cream
3 tbsp. minced onion or onion
powder
4 tbsp. dry parsley
2 tsp. dill weed
2 tsp. Beau Monde seasoning
Combine all ingredients: mix well.
ChiU at least two hours before
serving.
Suggested vegetables: 1 pound
peeled carrots, cut Into strips: I
bunch cleaned celery, cut into strips;
1 head cauliflower or broccoli: 1
pound blanched green beans; 1
pound zucchini: two of more of the
following In small amounts — cherry
tomatoes, radishes and mushrooms
for garnish

Reuben Dip
Two 8 oz. Phillie cream cheese, cut
Into bits and softened
1 cup sour cream
1 cup drained (canned) sauerkraut,
chopped
1 lb. cooked lean corned beef,
chopped fine (dell section of
supermarket)
4 tsp. finely chopped onion
2 tbsp. ketchup
2 tbsp. spicy brown mustard (Di-Jon
style)
2 cups grated Swiss cheese (8
ounces)
Makes 4 cups (to be divided Into two
containers). In a large bowl, combine
the cream cheese, sour cream.
sauerkraut, corned beef, onion.

ketchup, mustard and Swiss cheese.
DMde Into two containers. Refrig-
erate if making ahead.
When ready to serve: preheat oven to
375 F. Transfer dip to ovenproof cas-
serole dishes and bake, covered. 30
minutes or until bubbles around
edges. Remove covers and bake 5 mi-
nutes more, turning goWen. May
sprinkle with paprika for eye appeal.
Serve with rye bread or crackers as
provided by the club.

Guests were also treated to a Mexi-
can layered bean dip. The recipe is as
follows:

Mexican Layered Bean Dip
One 16 oz. can refried beans
1 envelope taco seasoning mix
2 ripe avocados, peeled and masked
2 tbsp. lemon Juice (or use two small
cans of frozen avocado dip)
1.5 cups sour cream
2 medium green peppers, chopped
One
6 oz. cheddar cheese, shredded
1 tomato, chopped
Optional: chopped green onions or
black olives
Heat refrted beans gently to spread-
able consistency. Add taco seasoning
mix and mix well. Spread on a
12-lnch round serving platter. Blend
avocados and lemon Ju Ice and spread
on top of bean mixture. Layer sour
cream next, then chopped green pep-
per and finally cheddar cheese.
Garnish with sliced chopped tomato.
May also add chopped green onions
or slices of black olives to garnish.

Serve with tortilla chips.

Three decades of helping needy
Continued from 1

McKnight. Mitsublsh Electric
America, Inc.; James Hayes, Knights
of Columbus; Chuck Hopkins. Al-
hambra; Larry Rychlick. Detroit Sav-
ings Bank and sisters Valerie Den-
ton and Wlllette.

An advisory board also serves on a
consultant basis. Current members
include Larry Santos. Rick Frizano.
Sister Mary CholnJere. John DeVlne,
Joe Kotlark. Theresa Lombard!. Ri-

chard Seaman and Dr. Alberto
Vincenti.

Our Lady of Providence Is funded
by social security funds of the resi-
dents, the state's community mental
health department the Department
of Social Services and donations.

Two major fund-raisers are held
each year. The first, called Susie's
Dance, was started the same year as
the center. The bandleader's
daughter was named Susie and she
was a resident of the school.

Last year, the dinner dance raised

$60,000 for the therapeutic swim-
ming, physical fitness and recreation
programs .Our Lady of Providence of-
fldals hope to raise $80,000 at the
April 30. 1994. dance to be held at
Laurel Manor in Livonia.

The other major fund-raiser is a
golf outing. No date has been sche-
duled as of yet; however, the event is
tentatively planned for August 1994
at Meadowbrook.

To volunteer, or for more Informa-
tion about Our Lady of Providence,
call WUlette at 453-1300.

Photos by HA2. GOULD

The morning begins early for the sisters at Our Lady of Providence with a 5:40 a.m. Mass.

Top Ten
that you need

PSSST
We have a deal for you

r

L

If you're a subscriber, you already
know what a great deal The
Northville Record is. We know that
you as a concerned citizen want to
keep up on what's going on in
your communi ty , and The
Northville Record is honored year
after year as one of the best
newspapers in the state by the
Michigan Press Association. But
news" is only haff the story. The rest
of the story is all the information
we bring you from local merchants

about the best deals on everything
from automobiles to groceries...
carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
we've never figured out how many
thousand of dollars you can save a
year by taking advantage of our
coupons, retail and classified
advertising. But you can bet that
you can save the S26 annual
subscription price to The Northville
Record hundreds of times over.
The Northville Record — It's the
best deal going.

Jf nrtfjut lit ftztatb
1

Name

subscribe Now
For only $26 in county

Address
City/state/zip
Phone

Mall to: The Brighton Argus, circulation, P.O. Box 470, Howell, Ml 48844
Please enclose check for '26—in county only I

«
^ £ »

If you're IM< going
to use HomeTown Connection,
consider the alternatives.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-44 J6; How

517-5*8-2570; Milford 313-685-8705; Northville 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022;
SouthLyon313-437--<133

Research works. WERE FIGHTING FOR
M3URUF6

American Heart
Association
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Native speaks at Woman's Club
By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

Northvllle native Constance
Krump came home last Friday to
share details of her Job and We with
members of the Northvllle Woman's
Club.

A retail analyst for the John
Creenbury and Associates design
studio In Southfield. Krump has
worked as a restaurant reviewer. De-
troit correspondent forBMboaid ma-
gazine, and writer for the Ann Arbor
News and Crain's. a Detroit business
newspaper.

Kriunp. whose mother Marian Is a
past president of the NorthvlUe Wo-
man's Club, was Introduced at the
meeting by Ida Wheatley.

Crowing up on Main Street, be-
tween Clement and Beck roads,
Krump graduated from Northvllle
High School In 1965.

There was Just one restaurant,
now where MacKinnon's Is,* she
said. The Marquee was a working
theater and the girls from Northvllle
werent allowed to go out with Novi
boys.*

A resident of Ann Arbor for the
past 25years, Krump said It was only
recently that she appreciated grow-
ing up In a small town.

She recalled that the most exciting
event that happened In Northville
occurred when she was at the ripe old
age of 10. when the Blackburns
moved their house from one side of
town to the other.

At Friday afternoon's meeting.
Krump shared her knowledge of the
retail world and store design.

She told club members that groc-
ers put the items they make the most
money on at eye level.

That's especlalfy evidenced in the
cereal aisle." Krump said. "Store de-
sign Is, well, a science and an art"

No matter what her latest career
venture is. Krump said she Is conti-
nually amazed by the Industry. She
shared her distaste for stores such as
Wal-Mart, which have "drastic effects
on downtowns."

All healthy downtowns share the
same characteristics—an operating
movie theater, a downtown post of-
fice and free parking.

'Many downtowns can take a les-
son from Northville." she said, refer-
ring to the free parking, a directory of
stores on Main Street and good main-
tenance of store fronts.

" Even mall stores are going back to
the traditional looks," Krump said,
pointing to a slide of a housewares
shop In a mall which featured a
street-front look.

The retail analyst said be on the
look out for "more and more neon*

Photo by HAL GOULD

Constance Krump, who grew up in Northville, returned to Northville last week to address the
Northville Woman's Club. She is a retail analyst.

and super wall graphics to urge con-
sumers to buy. Fancy dressing
rooms with a call button to request a
different clothing size are also on the
way as are pagers for waiters In re-
staurants when diners want their
check.

When a store makes a renovation,
sales usually Increase by 20 percent
Krump said.

One club member asked Krump
what the percentage of markup in re-
tail was In order for a store to make a
profit. The fashlonsone sees In Vogue
are more than likely marked up by
200 percent, which allows stores to
make tremendous markdowns.—'

Stores like Wai-Mart have virtually
no mark-up and rely on volume for
profit as do grocery stores.

It's hard to estimate the mark-up
on merchandise In outlet stores be-
cause no one knows what the actual
list prices are. Krump said. Only ab-
out 4 percent of the buying public
shop at such stores.

The prices are discounted,"
Krump said. *A lot of the times,
though. It's last year's stuff. But for
most of us, that doesn't matter."

The retail world may come upon a
major stumbling block if the Clinton
administration passes a health in-
surance plan which would require

employers to offer benefits to part-
time employees. The costs, of course,
would ultimately be passed down to
the consumer.

The good news Is that we're all go-
Ing to have low prices for the next five
years with all this competition,"
Krump said.

The next Woman's Club meeting
will be held at 1:30 p.m. Dec. 17 at
First Presbyterian Church In down-
town Northville. The bell choir from
United Methodist Church of North-
ville. directed by Stacy Becker, will
perform. New members, wlllialsp be
recognized at the annual Christmas
tea. •'•" • " " » ; •; ::

Debra and Neil Mclntyre

Debra Nelson and Neil Mclntyre
were married June 19 at First United
Methodist Church of Northvllle. The
Rev. Douglas Vemon and Fr. An-
thony Kosnlk officiated at the double
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter ofHarlan
and Lillian Nelson or Northville. The
groom is the son of Donald and Mary
Mclntyre of Bad Axe, Mich.

The bride wore a white satin
sheath with cathedral length train.
Both were enhanced with sequins.
pearls and lace. She carried a bou-
quet of white roses, freisia and white
dendrobtum orchids accented with
Ivy and fern.

The maid of honor was Carol Nel-
son, sister of the bride. Bridesmaids
were Tracy Sumner. Lauren Hosko,
and Nicole Kchikian. The bride's at-
tendants wore floor length coral
suits, and carried bouquets of coral
roses and frdsia, accented with ivy
and fern.

The best man was Keith Muger.
friend of the groom. The groomsmen
were Fred Mclntyre, Bill Darroch.
and David Nelson. Ushers were Brad
and Kurt Mclntyre.

A reception followed at Sheraton-
Oaks In Novl for approximately 250
guests. The couple then left on a
southern Caribbean cruise for their
wedding trip.

The bride is a 1986 graduate of
Northville High School and a 1990
graduate of Central Michigan Univer-
sity, where she received a degree in
marketing and management She is
employed at Phoenix Group, Inc. in
Farmlngton Hills.

The groom is a 1983 graduate of
Bad Axe High School and a 1988 gra-
duate of Central Michigan Univer-
sity, where he received a degree in
economics and finance. He Is em-
ployed at the U.S. Department of La-
bor, Bureau of Labor Statistics.

The couple will reside in
Northville. •'

y , •:,•

NO PAYMENTS,
NO INTEREST/
NO KIDDING.

Toro CCR-PowerMte
• 3 H.P. Engine
• Exclusive Power Curve Rotor
throws snow 25'

• 16" Clearing Width
• Fold-down Handle

$ 36995
Model 38170

Suggested Retail $409.95

NO MONEY DOWN!
NO PAYMENTS
NO INTEREST 'TILL '94

KKEX3GHKKRJB

TORQ

Haverft you done without aToro long enough?*

SINCE 1945

"We service what we well"

HOURS: Mon. 8:30-8:00; Tues.-Fri. 8:30-5:30; Sat. 9:00-4:00

46061 VAN DYKE • UTICA
V* Mile North of M-59

731-7240

39050 GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS (Ea« of Hag*«ty wT

471-3050

Michigan's Largest Lawn, Snow & Outdoor Power Equipment Dealer

LtToTtornYo
Into A Ham

Dog
WITH THE

your dog will ham it up

when you bring home

Pro Plan pet food

and your free

35 mm camera.

He'll gladfy show off the

beautiful developments

that come from

Pro Plan's

unsurpassed

nutrition. His

lustrous coat and

bright eyes help to

show that he's the picture

of health.

So pick up a 40 Ib. bag of

Pro Plan dog food or

a 20 Ib. bag of Pro

Plan cat food and

you'll not only

get a free

35 mm camera,

you'll likely get

a ham.

Ask a participating Pro

Plan retailer for details.

And hurry! This offer is

good only while

supplies last.

FRO HAN

m
Available At These Participating Pro Plan Retailers

BIO ACRE STOftE
>2i0 W Grand Rive
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Artist sketches latest
issue of holiday card

Photo by KAL GOULD

Caroline Dunphy, owner of Painter Place in downtown North-
ville, shows a Christmas card she designed that features a
Northvilie scene.

By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

For the 13th year In a row. Caro-
line Dunphy has designed a Christ-
mas card exclusive to Northvilie.

This year's card, like some in the
past, features a sketch of downtown
Northvilie and a red bow on the dock
which stands In the middle of Main
Street

*I never get tired (of sketching
Northvilie locations).* Dunphy said.
"There are lots of different places."

The original card featured the
homes of Northville's Mill Race His-
torical Village. But Dunphy admitted
her favorite view was that of looking
down Main Street

'It's a challenge to find a different
view." she said. Tve found through
the years that people like the dock.*

Dunphy also credits her grand-
father. August Klotzbach. with her
fascination with buildings. He was an
architect

When Dunphy gets an idea, she
walks around until she finds the per-
fect view then snaps a couple photo-
graphs. When doing downtown
sketches, she pencils the scene in
first because of the difficulty In con-
necting buildings.

It took her two to three days to
complete the sketch, finishing it in
pen and ink. The sketches are

printed In black and white and Dun-
phy hand-colors the red bows on the
1.000 cards she orders.

Last year she had the cards
printed in green Ink. She wasn't as
happy with the result because she
felt It didn't appear as an original
downtown.

•[ think pen and Ink and I think
black and white,* she said.

A lot of her customers come in
each year Just for the Northvilk
cards.

"Some people buy one to keep or
frame." she said.

The cards are blank Inside, allow-
ing card-senders to pen a personal
message. Some take the cards to a
printer and have their own message
reproduced while others use a
stamped message.

Dunphy usually sells most of the
holiday cards.

"(Sales) have Increased as It goes
along." she said.

Dunphy started the notecard idea
when she completed a project for the
Northvilie Historical Society. She has
a series of Northvilie notecards. fea-
turing the clock, gazebo and duck
crossing. Six notecards are Included
in each package.

They're fun,* she said. Tm basi-
cally a water colorist but I'm still
challenged by pen and ink."

Entertainment Listings
Submit items for the entertainment

listings toThe Northvilie Record. 104
W. Main. Notthv&e. MI 48167; orjax
to 3491050.

Special Events
TIMELY TUNES: The Novi Com-

munity Band, conducted by Jack
Kopnick. will give a holiday concert-
On Dec. 12 at 7 p.m., the band will
perform "Music For The Season" at
Holy Family Church. 24505 Mea-
dowbrook Road in Novi. A S3 dona-
tion will be collected at the door.

PAINTER'S PLACE: Christmas
cards featuring scenes of downtown
Northvilie are available at Painter's
Place, the studio and gallery of Caro-
line Dunphy. 140 N. Center StreeL
This year's card features a view look-
ing west on Main Street Cards from
several previous years are also on
sale.

For more information, call
348-9544.

Theater
THE GIFT OF THE MAGI:

0'Henr/s dassic Christmas love
story will be presented at the Marquis
Theatre beginning Dec. 10. Following
the drama. "Country Christmas Car-
ols" will be performed and narrated
by the Marquis Theatre Children.

Performance limes and dates are
Fridays and Saturdays at 8 p.m. on
Dec. 10. 11. 17 and 18; tickets are
$10. Save money and spend $7.50
per ticket for the Sunday matinee on
Dec. 19 at 2:30 p.m. or the Wednes-
day matlness on Dec. 8 and 15, also
at 2:30 p.m.

The Marquis Theatre is at 135 E.
Main Street in Northvilie. For Infor-
mation, call 349-8110.

ALADDIN: The classic story of a
boy and his genie, Aladdin, con-
tinues at Northville's Marquis
Theatre. Tickets for the musical, fea-
turing adult and child performers,
are $6.50.

Performance dates and limes are
Saturdays. Dec. 11 and 18 and Jan.
1 at 2:30 p.m. Also Sundays. Dec. 12
and 26 and Jan. 2 at 2:30 p.m.

In addition, special holiday break
performances are Monday through
Friday, Dec. 27-31. at 2:30 p.m.

The Marquis Theater is located at
135 E. Main Street Northvllle. For In-
formation, call 349-8110.

THE WIZARD OF OZ: Mary Bre-
mer's Lunch Bunch Players and Ge-
niUTs Hok-In-The-Wall Restaurant
team up to produce the classic musi-
cal The Wizard Of Oz at the UtUe
Theatre at 112 E. Main St. in down-
town Northvllle.

The 1 p.m. shows are preceded by
a noon spaghetti lunch at $11.50 for
kids and -813.50 for adults. Skip
lunch and the show alone Is $7.50 for
kids and $8.50 for adults.

Shows are Dec. 11. 12.18.19.22.
23. 30 and Jan. 8.

For reservations, call 349-0522.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue on the
last Saturday of each month at the
1920s-era Novi mansion which now
houses Home Sweet Home restaur-
ant The murder mystery and a ten-
derloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

Diners are given dues — and
sometimes speaking roles in the ac-
tion — to help them figure out who
dunnit Prizes are given out to the
best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
Novi Road.

For information and reservations,
call 347-0095.

GENTTTrS: Genittf s Ho!e-In-The-
Wall Restaurant has two production
compani es performing different Mur-
der Mystery Dinner Theaters every
Friday evening at 7:30 p.m. Reserva-
tions are required. Special perfor-
mances of the Murder Mystery Din-
ner Theater are available.

Through New Year's Eve. a musi-
cal Christmas murder mystery extra-
vaganza will put you in the holiday
mood.

As the crime unfolds during the
performance, the guests try to dis-
cover who committed the murder.
Audience members are asked to per-
form roles In the play. Gifts are
awarded to those whocorrecuy guess
the Identity of the culprit

GenltU's -Hole-in-the-WaU" re-
staurant Is located In downtown
NorthvUleat 108 E. MalnSt Just east
of Center Street

The Murder Mystery Dinner Thea-
ter with the seven-course dinner is
$35 per person.

Phone 349-0522 or fax 349-4641
for reservations. Group rates
available.

FARUINGTON PLAYERS: The
John Ford Noonan comedy, A
Coupla White Chfcfcs Sitting Around
Talking, will play every Friday and
Saturday from Dec. 13 through Dec.
18 at 8 p.m. and every Sunday within
those same dates at 7 p.m. There will
be a Sunday, Dec. 12, matinee at 2
p.m.

The Farmington Players Bam is at
32332 Twelve Mile. For information
and tickets, call 553-2955.

For information, call 344-0220.

MR. B'S FARM: Mr. B"s Farm, on
Novi Road north ofTen Mile, presents
live music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a "Strings 'N" Things
Jam" from 9 p.m. to midnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu Jams. -

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In-
formation call 349-7038.

NOVI HILTON: Whispers Lounge.
In the Novi Hilton. Is open Tuesday
through Saturday. 8 p.m. to 1:30
a-m. Uve entertainment Is from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

For information call 349-4000.

RIFFLES: Fridays and Saturdays
at 10 p.ra. Riffles of Northvilie be-
comes a Uve rhythm and blues cafe.

Riffles Is at 18730 Northville Road.
For information, call 348-3490.

SHERATON OAKS: Its live enter-
tainment on Friday and Saturday at
Eli & Denny's from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m.
The music is Top 40.

The hotel is at 27000 Sheraton
Drive in Novi. across from Twelve
Oaks Mall.

For information, call 348-5000.

STARTING GATE: The Starting
Gate Saloon offers live music every
Friday and Saturday night from 9
p.m. to 1:30 a.m.

The Starting Gate is located at 135
N. Center S t In downtown Northville.

VICTOR'S: Where can you find an
active Hammond organ, great music
and good food? Answer. Victor's of
Novi. Call 349-1438 ahead to find out
If nostalgic Connie Mallett will be on
keyboard.

Master of the Hammond. Mallett
charms her audiences at Victor's
with such favorites as "Misty" and
"Moonlight Serenade."

GATE VI GALLERY: The Gate VI
Gallery in the atrium of the Novi Civic
Center. 45175 W. Ten Mile, features
a changing show of the work of local
artists.

LITTLE ART GALLERY: The little
Art Gallery at Genittf s Samud Little
Theater In downtown Northville fea-
tures two shows a month.

Michigan fine artists who would
like to display their works are en-
couraged to contact gallery manager
and artist Julie Giordano at
348-0282.

The Little Art Gallery Is at 112 E.
Main St.

TOWN CENTER GALLERY: The
Town Center Gallery is located at
Novi Town Center at 43267 Crescent
Blvd. Hours are Monday through Fri-
day 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Saturday 10
a m to 8 p.m. and Sunday noon to 5
p.m. Call 380-0470.

BACKDOOR GALLERY: Farming-
ton's Backdoor Gallery on 37220
Eight Mile Road specializes in un-
usual art dolls. The gallery is in the
home of co-owner Kath Landers? She
and the other owner, Kathleen
Bricker, are both artists.

Hours are 11 a.m. to 3 p.m. Thurs-
days and Fridays: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
on Saturdays and by appointment
Call 474-8306.

Nearby

Art

Music
CAFFE BRAVO: On Fridays and

Saturdays from 8 p.m. to 10:30 p.m.
classical guitarist Carol Smallwood
is continuing her engagement at
Cafle Bravo. Smallwood also appears
on Sundays from 10 a.m. to 1 p.m.

Also each Sunday, from 1:30 p.m.
to 3:30 p.m., varying guitar concerts
are planned, ranging from classical
musfc to the blues.

The coffee house Is In the Main-
Centre In downtown Northville.

ATRIUM GALLERY: New featured
Is the work of South Lyon artist
DyanaHesson. who creates dramatic
oil paintings using the finely-layered
color technique of the pre-
Impresslonists.

Also featured are the watercolors
of Marlly Blinder of Southfleld: new
raku work by Suzanne Young of
Berkley; glass by Birmingham artist
Stan Megdall and Jewdery In silver
and beads by the Madison Heights
couple David and Kami Turner.

The Atrium Gallery is at 109 N.
Center St. in Northville. Hours are 10
a.m. to 5 p.ra. Monday through Sa-
turday; and Sunday from noon to 4
p.m.

Contemporary arts and crafts. In-
cluding raku pottery, glass, painting
and Jewdery are for sale.

Call 349-4131.

HUNDREDS OF HO HOs: Over
1,000 Santa Claus statues from the
extensive private collection of Dr.
Wddon and Shirley Petz will be on
dlslay at the Plymouth Historical Mu-
seum now though Jan. 30.

The collection sprouted from a
core of family antique Santa orna-
ments Into an extraordinary accu-
mulation of old and new figurines of
the jolly saint In chalk, day, wood,
cardboard, tin, glass, celluloid and
bisque.

Admission Is $1.50 for adults. 50
cents for students and $4 for fami-
lies. The museum is at 155 S. Main
Street In Plymouth.

Hours are Wednesday. Thursday
and Saturday from 1 pjn. to 4 p.m.
and Sunday from 2 p.m. to 5 p.m.

For Information, call 455-8940.

Karaoke
G£TZZK*8 PUB: Getzte's holds

•Karaoke Nights* on Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturdays starting at
9 p.m.

The pub Is on Main Street at
Hutton.

NOVI BOWL: Novi Bowl on Novi
Road north of Eight Mile offers kara-
oke every Friday and Saturday be-
tween 8:30 p.m. and 12:30 a m

ionol a gfoup of more than 25.000 International service clubs with over 1.000,000 men and
celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation In 1W2.

^ o S Fetationi Sports many choritoble causes around the world. IncKjding the gtonting of more

L S RofaS aSSSe Independent In the programs they choose to support. For more Information contact your
hometown Rotary Club.

New Addrast?
Newly Engaged?

Nftw Baby?
Suzanne Hansiuiecht

Represeniatevo
(313)348-9531

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feet at home

Answering Service
(313)356-7720

Dont Let This Strip
Your Business1* Identity!

w///////////////////////^^^^^^
STAND OUT FROM THE CROWD.

T9 K M M Y W t the nttiori* hwSng nun hmmownar
welcoming program wSB h»lp you r»«eh • ttttct tmt mtrtet
BFOftSYOURCOMCmo p

m«kt • iM&ig hwpuwton «o that th« ITWCOCWH In your
wont htvt to (flop around!

WELCOMING ffWCOMCIS HAXTM1X

Fot woMonhlp dMtlt. c l 1-600-2554659

Songs of the Season
from around the world

OAKLAND COMMUNITY COLLEGE
COMMUNITY CHORUS

THE RENAISSANCE VOICES THE WAGS I f ROGUES
UVE BRASS A.VD RHVTWC ESSEH8U

condxUiby
G. KeriaDcwcj

bttafej Ttrtj sasf a Traxi, Censaa Kctn*. Uta. JforKgus. Spaaiji.
Poasi. En{)isti tnd Askthcla tr^ksi

SMITH THEATRE
OCC Orchard Like Campus

1-696 and Orchard Lake Road in Farminnoo Hills
DtcrriixTOandTimlc!). Drcrrfw 14. l993et«OOpri

TICKETS: S3.00 471-7700
OCC is 01 aZ'irmatu* <*ctx>t rquctl oppotntity iiu

Providence Hospital and Medical
Centers is pleased to welcome

George Pappas, DO
Board-certified specialist in
Family Practice Medicine

Dr. Pappas is available Mondays, Tuesdays
and Thursdays for appointments.

Please call 380-3300.

George Pappas, DO, ts a
graduate of the Philadelphia
College of Osteopathlc
Medicine. He completed his
Internship at Garden City
Osteopathlc Hospital and is
board-certified in Family
Practice Medicine.

GeocgePappai.DO

Providence Medical Center-Norlhviile
134MalnCentre
Northville. Michigan 48167
380-3300

WHERE WE CARE FOR YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

U.S. SAVINGS BONDS
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II.

'Pelican Brief
an adaptation
of legal novel

Warner Bros/ legal suspense-
thriller. The Pelican Brief." starring
Julia Roberts and Denzel Washing-
ton. Is now playing at area theaters.

Adapted from John Grisham's
best-selling novel by Alan J. Pakula.
who also produces, with Pleter Jan
Brugge, and directs the Him. "The Pe-
lican Brief tells of a New Orleans law
student (Roberts) who finds herself
embroiled In a terriiying web of In-
trigue extending to the highest levels
of government after she writes a spe-
culative legal brief exposing the activ-
ities of a powerful oil magnate.

When those close to her are killed
by assassins, the young woman em-
barks in a desperate flight for her life.
with a Washington Investigative re-
porter (Washington) her only confid-
ant and airy.

Filmed on location In New Orleans.
Washington. D.C. andNewYorkCi ty.
The Pelican Brief also stars Sam
Shepard, John Heard. Tony Gold-
wyn. James B. Slkklng. William
Atherton. Robert Culp and Stanley
Tucci. There are special perfor-
mances by Hume Cronyn and John
Uthgow.

For p r o d u c e r - d i r e c t o r -
screenwriter Alan J. Pakula. The Pe-
lican Brief Is the latest in a distin-
guished body of work that Includes
some of the screen's most outstand-
ing suspense thrillers.

His Intensive probing Into the psy-
chology of human obsession and the
reality of political and personal cor-
ruption was honed In films that have
become contemporary classics, In-
cluding "Mute," "The Parallax View,"
•All the President's Men" and "Pre-
sumed Innocent."

Pakula acquired UK ng<its to The

Pelican Brief before John Grisham's
novel was even written. Havng read
Grisham's The Firm" and the treat-
ment for The Pelican Brief." Pakula
said he knew early on he wanted to
make the film.

"It was a roller coaster ride, a sus-
pense story full of entertainment,"
said Pakula of the novel. "John
Grisham is a wonderful storyteller, a
page-turner who makes you want to
know what happens next. Making
the film, I felt that too."

The continual shifting of charac-
ters and stories is what producer Pie-
ter Jan Brugge describes as actually
three stories woven Into one.

"First there's the assassin and the
murders of Supreme Court Justices:
then there's Darby Shaw, a bright,
young law student whose hypothesis
about the murders turns out to be
very close to the truth; and then the
story travels down the corridors of
power and Into the White House, the
Oval Office Itself."

For two-time Oscar nominee Julia
Roberts, the dual attractions of a
strong heroine and Pakula himself
convinced her to play the lead role of
Darby Shaw, whose Insight into a
troubling series of murders targets
her as the killer's next victim.

Grisham had visualized Roberts
as Darby even as he wrote his novel,
but it was Roberts' meetings with Pa-
kula that cemented her commitment
to the picture.

Academy Award-winning actor
Denzel Washington was cast oppo-
site Roberts In the role of Gray Gran-
tham. a top Washington investigative
reporter, who finds himself teamed
with Darby as the two work to con-
firm the Information in Darby's reve-

Law student Darby Shaw (Julia Roberts)and investigative reporterGray Grantham (Denzel Washington) unravel a plot involving assas-
sination at the highest levels In Warner Bros.' suspense-thriller, 'The Pelican Brief.'

latory legal brief — while staying
ahead of the assassins.

A skeptic at the outset of his meet-
Ings with Darby. Grantham gradu-
ally finds himself following her lead,
realizing the young woman Is one
step ahead of everyone.

Through a series of phone conver-
sations and tests of trust they be-
come a team." said Washington. "As
they survive the perils together, they
become closer and their respect and
admiration for each other grows."

Washington spent time with sev-
eral reporters and editors at the
"Washington Post" while researching
his role. The actor said he was some-
what surprised to discover that
newsmen and actors have more in

common than making—or writing—
the headlines.

"It's interesting that both reporters
and actors are. In a sense, investiga-
tive, trying to figure out human beha-
vior." said Washington. To play a
part I get with real people and find
out how they feel and think and live,
which is much like what a reporter
does. We look for motivations and
understanding."

Said Pakula: "Denzel Washington
has the actor's gift of seeming to be-
come what he portrays. My friends at
the 'Post' commented on what a ter-
rific Journalist he'd make."

Fortunately, Stanley Tucci. who
plays the assassin. Khamel. said his
research for playing an internatonal

assassin "didn't • Including killing
anyone.* but he did read about the
enigmatic and infamous Abu Nidal. "I
also spent time with some FBI agents
who specialize in terrorists and their
makeup." Tucci added. "The Ideal
terorist is a classic sociopath; some-
one who is not purely evil, but can be
very charming and even average."

At the center of the political scan-
dal Is the White House chief of staff—
and de facto president — Fletcher
Coal, played by Tony Goldwyn.
•Coal's relationships with the FBI
and CIA are extremely adversarial."
explained Goldwyn. "There's a cold,
silent war going on between us.
Goafs brilliant and charming and ab-
solutely dedicated to having and pro-

tecting his power."
Goldwyn spoke with the former

chief counsels for Presidents Carter
and Bush and spent time in the Clin-
ton White House preparing for his
role. 'George Stephanopoulos
showed me all around the Oval Office
and Introduced me to many people,"
said Goldwyn. "And he told me some-
thing that became key to my charac-
ter. Ifthe president allowed itachief
of staff could build as high a wall and
amass as much power as he wanted
to. until he made a mistake.

"But as soon as one thread is
pulled out of the fabric he's con-
structed, the whole thing falls apart
That'sexactly what happens to Coal."

f! Roberts, Washington headline award-winning cast
With Julia Roberts and Denzel

Washington in the leading roles. The
Pelican Brief boasts an award-
winning cast

But the two co-stars are only part
of the shining lights in a cast that In-
cludes many highly-regarded actors.
Also performing In the adaptation of
the best-selling John Grisham novel
are Sam Shepard. John Heard, Tony
Goldwyn. James B. Sikking. William
Atherton. Robert Culp and Stanley
Tucd.

Add in special appearances In mi-
nor roles by Hume Cronyn and John
Uthgow. and the cast of The Pelican
Brief certainly qualifies for the title
of "award-winning."

Roberts, who Is cast as Darby

Shawln The Pelican Brief." was bom
in Smyrna. Georgia, where her pa-
rents ran a theater workshop.

She received critical acclaim for
her work in her first film. "Mystic
Pizza;* then won the coveted role of
Shelby Eatenton In "Steel Magno-
lias." a role which led to the first ofher
two Oscar nominations.

Her next film. "Pretty Woman."
was the top-grossing film of 1990 and
brought Roberts her second Oscar
nomination. This was followed by
several successful films Including
*Flatllners," "Sleeping with the
Enemy" and "Dying Young."

Roberts is currently filming "I Love
Trouble," in which she stars opposite
Nick NoJte.

Denzel Washington, who plays In-
vestigative reporter Gray Grantham
in The Pelican Brief," has distin-
guished himself as one of the screen's
most versatile and prolific actors.

An Academy Award winner.
Washington began his film career
with a critically-acclaimed perfor-
mance as the outspoken recruit in
Norman Jewison's "A Soldier's
Story," a role that he originally
created for the stage version. "A Sol-
dier's Play."

Washington followed that perfor-

mance with roles in "Power." "Cry
Freedom." which earned him an Os-
car nomination for Best Supportintg
Actor. "For Queen and Country."
The Mighty Quinn," "Heart Condi-
tion" and his Academy Award win-
ning performance in "Glory."

He also has starred for director
Spike Lee in two films — "Mo' Better
Blues" and "Malcolm X." which
earned him yet another Academy
Award nomination.

He also starred in the bittersweet
comedy "Mississippi Masala." w"hlch

won him the NAACPs Image Award
for Best Actor.

More recently, he starred as Don
Pedro in Kenneth Branagh's film
adaptation of the William Shakes-
peare classic "Much Ado About No-
thing" and stars opposite Tom Hanks
in Jonathan Demme's upcoming
film. "Philadelphia."

A native of Mt Vemon, New York,
Washington attended Fordham Uni-
versity and studied theater at San
Francisco's prestigious American
Conservatory Theatre. He began his
career on the New York stage with
Joseph Papp's Shakespeare in the
Park and appearances in numerous
Off-Broadway productions.

Eastwood hits gold
in (A Perfect World'
A PERFECT WORLD
By Martin Boonstra
Milford

Director/actor Clint Eastwood
has struck gold again with "A Perfect
World."

Coming offsuch movies as "Unfor-
given" and "In the Line of Fire," you
can almost assume he'll deliver
another excellent film. Tha t Is exactly
what you get from Eastwood's new
film. "A Perfect World."

The movie is about a convicet
Butch, played by Kevin Costner. who
takes hostage a young boy, who he
eventually call Buzz, after breaking
out of Jail. The movie takes us
through the adventure of the two as
they travel cross country In 1960s
Texas.

In the parallel story, we meet East-
wood playing a rough, rugged Texas
Rangcrinsearchof Costner's charac-
ter. Eastwood is struck on his search
with a group of unfitting persons.
This allows for an excellent display of
comic relief throughout the film.

As the movie goes on, the relation-
ship between Costner and hostage
changes and grows. The growth be-
tween them proves thl s movie Is more
than a movie about chasing the bad
guy. In fact most of the brilliant
scenes In "A Perfect World" come
from Butch and his hostage. Buzz.

All the way to the end. this film of-
fers non-stop entertainment. As
Costner'sand Eastwood's characters
come closer and eventually meet It's
obvious the movie Is coming to the
end. But as the end of the film prog-
resses, you will not want It to end at

REVIEWS
all.

"A Perfect World" is a superb movie
that Is unforgettable, unrelenting
and not to be missed by any means.

Have you seen a movie lately that
you'd like to review for the Movie
Page?

We're inviting readers to share
their opinions about the movies with
us and their neighbors. There are no
financial rewards for sending in a re-
view, but we will give you a byline —
and then you'U be able to clip out
your review and show your friends
that you're a published movie critic.

You can review a newly-released
movie or a movie available on video.
Please limit your mini -reviews to 200
words and send them to HomcTown
Newspapers, c/o Phil Jerome. 323 E.
Grand River, HoweU. Ml 48843. The
reviews should Include your name,
address and day-time telephone
number.

If you have any questions or want
more Information, please cali Phil
Jerome at 1517) 548-2000. NO PASSES OR COUPONS ACCEPTED
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Spikers
ready to
rebound
in 1994
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

With only four returning varsity
players most volleyball coaches
would be concerned about the up-
coming season — to say the least.

But not Laura Murray.
The second-year Mustang mentor

Instead Is highly optimistic about
1993-94. And a more mobile, highly
skilled Northville squad Just may be
the reason.

•I have 11 girls and 11 girls that
can play," said Murray. "I have a lot of
people that can do a variety of
things/

Northville graduated seven play-
ers from last year's squad, which
struggled much of the way. A year to
grasp Murray's methods and gain ex-
perience playing Amateur Athletic
Union volleyball has done wonders
for many of the Mustangs, however.

Now, teams like Plymouth Salem.
Plymouth Canton and Livonia Chur-
chill won't be able to take advantage
of a Northville squad in a learning
stage, said Murray.

•We'll be up to their (skill) level."

Continued on 8

Cagers shoot
for top spot
in WLAA race

Photo by HAL GOULD

Northville High coach Larry Taylor said Salem and Farmington Hills Harrison will be teams to
watch in the WLAA.

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Edtor

Depth, experience and size.
Northville High basketball coach

Larry Taylor Is hoping those ingre-
dients will add up to a Western Lakes
Activities Association title come early
March. According to the second-year
mentor, the Mustangs expectations
are high for the 1993-94 season.

"We won 15 games with these kids
as Juniors," Taylor said, "so we're
hoping to do just as well this year.

"WeVe got a lot of kids that can
play. All fve got to do is get them in."
. And that shouldn'tbeaproblem In
Taylor's run-and-gun system. The
entire roster will see plenty of action.

"We don't have a six or seven man
rotation," said Taylor. "We've got 12
guys that can play and don't lose too
much (from one to 12).

"We'll try to run and gun and Ure
other teams out by the fourth quar-
ter. We think well have control by
then and we'll be able to keep evejy-
body fresh."

The Mustangs went 15-8 last
winter and finished In fifth place in
the WLAA. League rival Plymouth
Salem eliminated Northville from the
state playoffs in district finals.

A talented trio graduated from that
squad.

Starters Mike Maschek and Todd
Raboum both averaged In double fig-
ures for Northville as seniors. Rick
Biermann was the team's sixth man
and contributed with good three-
point shooting as well as defense.

They'll be big shoes to fill,* Taylor
said. "But I think we have the people
to do It"

The Mu stangs return eight seniors
to the lineup.

"This year Is on their shoulders,"
Taylor commented. "I think they can
handle it."

A large portion of Northville's for-
tunes will fall on the shoulders of
6-foot-l 1 Josh Williams. The senior.
who is being heavily recruited, will be
counted on for points and intimidat-
ing defense from the center position.

"He should be a dominate factor
with his shot blocking." said Taylor.

After a slow start last year, Wil-
liams cameon strong at the end of the
season. He averaged Just four points
and four rebounds, figures Taylor ex-
pects him to at least double.

"He's our enforcer in the middle,"
said Taylor.

Joining Williams up front will be
senior John Buser. At 6-foot-7, he's a
strong rebounder and a tough
defender.

Continued on 8

Salem favored to win conference championship
Tuesday marked the beginning of the 1993-94 basket-

ball season.
Coming off an excellent first season, coach Larry Tay-

lor was set to lead Northville High in its opener against the
Lions of South Lyon. The Western Lakes Activities Asso-
ciation campaign gets started next month. The following
article takes abrieflookat each of the league's 12 teams.
T̂ ESTBRN DIVISION
Plymouth Canton

Under longtime coach Dave Van Wagoner, the Chiefs
are coming off a strange season. While finishing with only
a 10-11 record. Canton won its third-straight Western
Division title.

With more than half of Canton's roster either gra-
duated or out of the district. It will be a new look for the
Chiefs in'93-94. Despite the losses. Van Wagoner has his
sights set high.
' That's our first goal for this season—win our fourth-
straight division title," he said.

Canton wil rely on senior Matt Paupore to provide lead-
ership and offense. A 6-foot-3 swing man. Paupore aver-
aged 18 points per game last year.

Joining Paupore In the starting lineup will be point
guard Ted Docks and Tadartous Rachal In the backcourt.

.Ryan Ostach. a 6-foot-3 player, and Tim Moritz will start
•jat forward.
\ Canton's top reserve player will be 6-foot-2 Ron
;Hunter. who led the Chiefs JV In scoring last year. Rob
•jRadney and Brian Samulski back up at forward.
iFarmington Hllla Harrison
i A veteran Hawk club could challenge for the Western
Ipivlsion title, according to some. Coach MikeTeachman
Jls concerned, however, about a slow start.
i The question is, will we go 1 -7 before we start impro-
ving." he asked.
} Farmington Hills started slowly ayear ago but finished
4trongand posted an overall record of 10-11. The Hawks
Jwere third overall In the WLAA.
•. Harrison returns nine players. Top among those Is
•Calvin Pruitt. a 6-foot-5 senior. He averaged 12 points
Jand 10 rebounds as a Junior.

Other returning seniors are Ryan Forth. Charles Bam-

benek. Tom Sokol, Aaron Weiss, Lou Chlsm. Dave Ben-
nett and Rick Smith. Football star Nick Williams als re-
turns to the squad.

Smith and Bambenek will Join Pruitt up front. Kevin
Bryant will play the point guard s lot while Chlsm will join
him In the backcourt.

Livonia Churchill
The Chargers finished a disappointing 7-14 last

winter. With a lack of size, It could be another long
season.

Uvonialost Its top player, Mark Rutherford, togradua-
tlon. Just two other players left the program via
graduation.

The Chargers will return a number of experienced
players. Ethan Jerome will play one guard position for
Churchill. Others sure to see action will be 6-foot-3 cen-
ter Jeff Barry, senior forward Bill Morris, senior guard
Jeff Anderson, senior guard Pete Owens and senior for-
ward Jedd Thorderson.

Livonia's most promising newcomer is 6-foot-5 Jay
VanWagner. Jaime Wllllston and Chris Ayotte are other
new players.

Livonia Franklin
Guided by first year coach Larry Jackson, the Patriots

will look to improve on a 9-13 year.
Franklin lost but two players to graduation, albeit im-

portant ones. Jason Meixner and Jason Fadone were
both starting big men for Livonia. Without that duo, it
may be difficult for Lfvonla to make the WLAA playoffs.

"Our first goal Is to make the playoffs," Jackson said.
"We haven't done that in three years."

Four seniors will look to lead Franklin out of the
woods. Paul Kruschka and Mark Baluk will likely start
along with Greg Maple and Clem Herrera. Herrera and
Kruschka will Skery play guard while Baluk and Maple
will be up front.

Newcomers to the squad will add size. Jason Maschke
and Matt Bauman are both more than 6-foot-4. Joe Palo
Is a 6-foot-5 player with no organized ball experience.

LAKES DIVISION
Plymouth Salem

Make no mistake about it, the Rocks are the team to
beat in the WLAA this year.

And all talk of Salem begins and ends with senior
James Head. Aserious contender for Mr. Basketball hon-
ors, the 6-foot-6 player will look to improve on his aver-
ages of 14 points and 11 rebounds from last year.

Salem, which went 21-4 las tyear. al so fea tures a num-
ber of other outstanding players.

Harold Shanks, a 6-3 senior, will work underneath at
center. Jeff Lamb and Adam Hammons wil also see work
up front.

Doug Herriman will take the pofnt guard postlon. San-
Jeev Seth will also play In the backcourt.

Other top prospects include James McDonald. Joe
Measel. Nate Ledbetter, Dan McKIan. and Dave Bol.

"It will be tough for us early." said Salem coach Bob
Brodie. "Our first four games are on the road and then we
come to play Canton. We're going to have to gain experi-
ence quickly."
North Farmington

The Raiders are hoping to rebound from an 8-13 year
with seven seniors leading the way.

The strength of our team Is we have five or six kids
with varsity playing experience," North coach Tom Ne-
goshian said. These kids have been together four years
and they're a close-knit group. They have a lot of team
spirit and cohestveness."

North Farmlngton's backcourt of John Pennala and
Doug Dolak return from last year. Rsnnala will play the
shooting guard position and provide a lot of Raider of-
fense. Dolak will run the offense from the point

The Raiders will have size up front. Senior Evan Ellis is
6foot-7 and Scot Lord 6-4.

North Farmington's other returning seniors arc Tom
May, Ryan McGlinch and Brad Martin.
Iivonla Stevenson

The Spartans finished near the bottom of the league
last year with a 5-16 record. With only one major toss to
graduation, coach Jim Mclntyre Is hoping for a better
year.

This is a good group that's been working hard and
starting to come together/he said. "I think we're going to
have a real competitive year. Overall, we have decent
speed and a lot of game experience."

Livonia won't have much size. BrettFerris is the tallest
Spartan at 6-foot-5 while newcomer Jim Balow is
6-foot-4.

Experienced players will look to lead the way. Brad
Morgan. Chris Chichila. Kevin Szcembara. Jim Crewe.
Steve Jacobs and Steve Harrison are all back.
Westland John Glenn

The Rockets had a successful season under first year
coach Mike Schuette at 12-9.

Graduation losses may hurt Westland, however. Ken
Taylor, Aaron Scheffer. John Miler and Kevin Claypool
were all lost

Tony Goins. a 6-5 senior, will be counted on for much
of the Rockets scoring. He averaged 16 points per game
last year.

Other top returners include Guy Rucker, a 6-11 cen-
ter, Brent Washington. Savon Hubbard and Eric Reppke.

"We are going to be an exciting team." said Schuette.
"We will run as much as possible because we should be
able to rebound well."
Farmington

An experienced group of Falcons are looking to better
an 8-14 mark of a year ago.

"I expect we'll be much better than we have been in the
past," said coach Denny Mikel. "We'rejust more positive
and expect to have a very competitive, successful
season."

Scott Menser, Jason Jackson. Kevin Afflerbaugh. Stan
Lewis, Mike Tokar. Troy Smolek and Harvey Hicks return
for Farmington. Menser will be a main offensive threat
with the Falcons because ofhls three-point shooting abil-
ity. Lewis, who will play center.Is another scoring threat.

Top reserve players include Jason Jager, Steve Hof-
fner. Tun Wheells and Sam Melrryk.

Obseruer and Ecentric reporters Dan O'Mero. Neil Zipser
and Chris McCosky compiled this report

Swimmers aim for
perfect campaign
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

How do you improve on a season
that was nearly perfect?

That's the question Mark Helden
and the Mustang swim team will be
trying to answer this winter. North-
ville High posted a 10-1 dual meet re-
cord and a second place finish In the
Western Lakes Activities Association
last winter.

A host of Mustangs went to the
state meet and Jim Fee earned all-
state honors In 1993. Heiden said his
team's goal Is to do even better In
league and state competitions and
equal last year's meet record.

That's what we're shooting for."
he said. That or better."

Northville will head into battle mi-

"But weVe got a lot of home meets.
That should help."

Northville uses a five-lane pool,
which helps smaller teams. Most
schools have six-lane pools.

"I think it'll be a comparable team
to last year." said Helden. "WeVe set
some high goals. I think we'll have a
real successful year."

A core of five seniors will be
counted on this year.

Joel Elsesser. Jason Fisher. Jason
Lennlg and Mike Malloure captain
the sqaud. Helden has given each of
them the responslbllty of helping to
run practice and watching out for
younger swimmers.

Besides their leadership duties,
the group will be vital performers. El-
sesser and Fisher will swim a multi-
tude of events while Lennig special-
izes in freestyle and backstroke. Mal-
loure Is a diver.

Dave Wesley is another senior who

Re Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

foultl-talented Dave Wesley returns to the Mustang swim team

nus some great swimmers. Fee. Matt
Handyslde, Todd Lennig and Gregg
Gamer were among those who gra-
duated from the squad. will swim In multiple events.

"A guy like Jim will be h a t * * * * ^ ' * -A^e^****^'***-''-
place," said Helden. The people that returns.

•were younger last year have grown
and should be able to step up."

Northville will carry 21 swimmers
this season, down three from last
year.

"It Is a small team." said Heiden. Continued on 8

also

Matt Basse and Jordan Brun work
In free style and backstroke events.
Peter Anthony will swim in the but-
terfly and freestyle events.

I '
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Mustangs predicted to win division
While most of

us lost our summer
tans long before
Thanksgiving and
are looking down the
barrel of another
cold, dark, windy,
freezing, dreary,
dank and otherwise
nas ty Michigan
winter, one breed of
sports fan is actually
rejoicing right about
now.

The Basketball Junkie.
You know the type. They go to high school

games on Friday night Saturday means a full
day of college hoops on the tube. And that's not
to men tion the professional games which domi-
nate the television set the rest of the week.

With the start of the prep season Tuesday,
the basketball junkie has a steady fix until
March. Hoop Nirvana. If you wilL

That's why. as the local sports guru, I feel
duty-bound to tell you hardcore hardwood fa-

• natlcs just how the WLAA's Western Division
race Is going to turn out Yes. it's time for the
Picks.

Spikers
ready to
rebound
Continued from 7

she said. •We'll be able to play with
them."

The Mustangs began practice Nov.
• 29. Murray said she has emphasized
' conditioning In early practices so the
: squad will be able to win "some of
those five game matches."

The fact that many players came In
; with more knowledge about the game
•. should help Northville make a tur-
• naround this season.
•: "I spent a lot of time teaching last
•'. year." said Murray. "Now they know it
•: and are ready to do it in the game."
•: Versatility will also be a key factor.
•"Almost the entire roster could start
|" and not miss a beat, said Murray.
* 'I don't have any weak links," she
|. added.
\ Strengthening the chain are four
;. seniors.
; Renee Androsian will play an out-
; side hitter for the Mustangs. Krista
;-Howe, meanwhile, will be at
;-mlddleWocker.
* "Her maturity will show through
* this year." said Murray. "She's a well
t rounded athlete."
; Angle Snyder could split time at
; setter andhitter. Kate Woodrich. who
: played AAU ball, will be a right front
.-hitter.
* "She has such good hands," said
" Murray, 'that she could back up at
setter."

Angle Groves joins the varsity at
outside hitter. The Junior is a "great
defensive" player, according to her
coach.

Erin Homberger and Ftenee Olin
are two more juniors that will play a
lot Lindsay Schulenberger and Jes-
sica Zajac will play In the back row
and at outside hitter, respectively.

A pair of sophomores round out
the squad.

Jill Hoik)way has excellent all-

It's going to be close. Conceivably, the title
could be decided on February 18 when North-
ville plays its last division game against Ply-
mouth Canton.

In the end. though, the Mustangs should
wind up on top. Nobody in the division will be
able to match Northville's size and depth.

It's unlikely that anyone In the west will be
able to check Northville's Josh Williams. Look
for the 6-foot-11 senior to test the strength of
league backboards with some serious slamln.'

The Mustangs most serious challenge will
come from Fannington Hills Harrison. Harri-
son returns a veteran club led by Calvin Prultt,
a 6-foot-5 senior. He may be the league's sec-
ond best player to Plymouth Salem's James
Head. The Hawks finished third overall In the
WLAA last year.

The rest of the Western Division is weak.

Plymouth Canton is down this year but
should be good enough to take third place. The
Chiefs finished a game below .500 last winter
and with one starter back. Matt Paupore. could
fall farther.

If Canton falters.Uvonia Franklin could
easily move ahead. The Patriots return three
starters and add depth and size with 6-foot-4

Matt Bauman and 6-foot-5 Joe Palo.
It looks like a bleak season for Walled Lake

Western. The Warriors graduated four star-
ters, Jon Woodward, RyanBolton. BrentMack-
owiak and Matt Engott That group provided
neariy all the scoring for Western last season.
Enough said.

Livonia Churchill, meanwhile, may sur-
prise. Experienced players such as Ethan Jer-
ome and JeffBarry return, making an improve-
ment on last year's 7-14 record possible.

It should be a two-horse race in the Lakes Di-
vision as welL Plymouth Salem is everyone's
favorite to win the league.

Head, a University of Iowa signee, is the
league's most talented player. The Rocks lost
two excellent players In Brandon and Mike
Slone, though. Inexperience could slow Salem.

Westland John Glenn will be on the Rocks'
heels. A12-9 team lastyear, the Rockets boast
size and talent Tony Golns, a 6-5 senior, will be
counted on for much of the Rockets scoring.
Guy Rucker, a 6-11 center, will be another ex-
cellent Westland player.

When all is said and done, it will be John
Glenn and Northville squaring off for the con-
ference title. And don't be surprised If the Mus-
tangs win i t

FIE PHOTO

Krista Howe will add skill to the Mustang lineup.

around skills. Murray said she has a
lot of "natural ability." Lauren Poole
is another talented player.

"She has a nice vertical and can
hit," said Murray.

Both of the sophomores will play.
They could sneak into the start-

Ing lineup." Murray said.
While Northvllle still has a ways to

•> to catch up to teams like Salem

and Churchill, the coach said "94 will
be an improving year for her team.

"My goal Is not to shoot for the
championship.' Murray said. "We
ilnlshed 11th out of 12 teams last
year. We should move up a few
notches."

Northville opens the season this
Saturday at the South Lyon tourna-
ment. Games begin at 9 a.m.

Tankers
to compete
for league
crown

Continued on 7

Another freestyler is Marc Wilson.
James Elsesser competes In the
breaststroke as does Sean Holllster.

Super sophomore Jeff Sieving re-
turns to the Mustangs. A runner up
In the breaststroke at last year's
league meet. Sieving will swim every-
thing this season.

"He's a definite asset." said
Heiden. "We don't have any stars. We
try to focus on being one team."

Other sophomores include Jim
Malloure and Justin SchJanser. Mal-
lourc Is proficient in the freestyle,
breast and backstrokes while
Schlanser will work In the butterfly.
Mike Basse and Andy Stewart are
freestylers.

Rounding out the squad are five
freshmen.
, ; ] Chris Anderson will be a top dfcer
for the Mustangs. A veteran' of
Helden"s dMng club, he should have
an excellent season, acccordlng to
the coach.

Chris Bond and Dan Mllnes will do
freestyle events. Jim Johnston and
Brandon Bender are also freestylers.

Northville narrowly missed a
WLAA championship last season as
Plymouth Salem edged the Mus-
tangs. Heiden said the Rocks will
again be the team to beat.

They didn't lose many swimmers
and picked up a few," he commented.

North Farmington will be another
top team.

They're a good team." Heiden
said, "kind of small like us."

The Mustangs open their season
Dec. 18 at the Plymouth Relays.
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4 FODORS 4
A Christmas Tree Farm with an Elf Theme

Cut your own or choose from our
Premium Quality Fresh Cut 3 ft. to 18ft.

PIKE - Austrian, Scotch, White
SPRUCE - Blue, White
FIR - Douglas, Concolor, Frasier (pnKutmfy) Noble fe»«,f <**>

• POTTED TREES • WREATHS • ROPING
• GRAVE BLANKETS • CENTERPIECES
Larger Trees, Gifts, Refreshments

FREE WAGON RIDES •
ELFLAND WTTH ANIMALS •

WARM BARN
• Saws and Machine Cleaning Provided
• Trees Have Been Pre-priced In Field

• 10 to 6 DAILY
Natural - rto Herbicides or Pesticides

FREE TREE WRAPPING
WITH THIS AD

1-94 WEST, EXIT 150
3560 Burtch Rd., 3lA Miles South of

Qrass Lake Traffic Light, Signs

517-522-4982
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Josh Williams dunks in a recent Northville practice.

Depth, experience
abound for eagers
Continued from 7

*He can score inside." Taylor
added.

The other starting forward spot
will consist of a rotation of two
seniors.

Kleran Williams and Marc Chlas-
son both have loads of varsity experi-
ence. Williams Is the stronger of the
two while Chlasson may be a little
quicker.

"Both offer good things." said Tay-
lor. "I think they'll push each other
hard."

Senior George Lemmon. a6-foot-4
< robo-rebounder. will see time at for-
•, ward as well.

In the backcourt, senior Neil
Yaekle takes over for Raboum at the
point He played as Raboum's back
up a year ago.

"He distributes the ball very well."
saidTaylor. "He'll be our coach on the
floor."

John Farrar, also a senior, will
handle the shooting guard duties.
He's the only Mustang returner to av-
erage in double figures In scoring.

"He's an outstanding shooter."
said Taylor. "He loves to drive to the
basket and dump to the open man.
He's an Ideal two-guard.*

Backing up Yaekle will be sopho-
more Aneil Kersey. He started as the
Junior varsity s point guard lastyear.

"I have all the confidence in the
world in him.' said Taylor. "He's been

spliting duties in practice with
Yaekle."

Senior Chuck Apligtan will be Far-
mi's back up. The coach said he's a
capable three-point shooter.

Three of the Mustangs" younger
players will be used in reserve roles
as well.

Anthony DeBenedet and Scott An-
derson . bothjuniors, will work at for-
ward. Junior Jeff Zwlesler will see
time at guard.

With Northville's experience and
height, some are picking the Mus-
tangs as the team to beat in the con-
ference along with Salem. Taylor said

- his team's top goal Is to win the West-
em Division and.compete for the
league title.'

"We should be more experienced
and not make as many mistakes." he
said.

Farmington Hills Harrison and
Plymouth Canton will be the Mus-
tangs main competition in the West-
ern Division, according to Taylor.
Salem should win the Lakes Division.
he added.

While Walled Lake Central domi-
nated the WLAA last season. Taylor
said nobody should this winter.

*We don't have any teams of Cen-
tral's caliber," he commented.

Northville opened the season
Tuesday at South Lyon. The confer-
ence opener doesn't come until Jan.
7 against Westland John Glenn.

WINTER IS COMING!
Winter Walden

Ski Club
• Charter buses
Saturday & Sunday

to nearby slopes
1 Classes for ail skill levels

beginner to expert
• Special Program for the

younger skiers (ages 7-8)
1 Professional Instruction
' Small Classes

Teaching KIDS to Ski is our Business
Call Harvey Rubenstein

Today!

855-1075winter woldcn
ski club

BUY 3 GAMES GET THE 4TH GAME FREE

CAIII313J377-010Q

— PHOENIX
Z CHIQGO
3 PORTLAND

BOSTON

OIYHAND
S B NEWYtHtK
3 HEWjEBEY
flu CHICAGO

m CMDM»

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2
MONDAY, JANUARY 24
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 2
SUNDAY, APfUUO

MUMMY, DECEHtER 18
THWSOAY.jAJWAWU
SATWDAT,(BRUAn5
SWWY,APtt.3

TODAY!
mmmm&
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ORDER NOW!
GREAT GAMES!
GREAT SEATS!
GREAT MKES!

CA11 f313l 377-8100
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Schramm gets kick
out of program
By CINDY STEWART
Special Writer

Novl Parks and Rereation has of-
fered karate classes for the past 11
years for people of all ages taught by
Novl resident and fifth degree black
belt master Bob Gordon. Students
range from 8 to 50 and reasons for
taking the classes vary from "It's good
exercise.* "a great way to stay In
shape." "ifs fun." and "I like to
compete."

Nineteen-year-old Matt Schramm
has been a student of Master Gor-
don's for the past two years and
Joined the class at the urging of his
friend Terry Schoenlth. who Is a sec-
ond degree black belt under Master
Gordon, and one of his Instructors. It
wasn't long before Matt began mov-
ing up the ranks and found that he
liked the competition aspect of
karate. ,

As a red belt. Matt has competed
! frequently in tournaments during
\ the last year and In October of 1993.
[he won the National Collegiate
: Championship In Baton Rouge. La.
f He fights In the middle-weight class
H167 to 178 pounds). Prior to this
I competition. Matt competed at the
llnkster Recreation Center and won
i the 1993 State Championship.
; On May 27, 1993 in SL Paul.
Minn., competing against men from
all over the country, Matt won the
1993 National Championship. All
three championships were for full-

, contact sparring (middle-weight
class). This Is the same kind of fight-
ing done fn the Olympics. Matt re-
ceived gold medals for all three
championships.

Gordon Is very proud of Matt and
allofhls students. "Matt worked very
hard and deserves those awardsr He
teaches everyone in his classes that
their goal is to Improve themselves by
hard work, and he is always there to
teach, guide and help. Parents and
students alike are very Impressed
with NovTs karate program, espe-
cially Gordon.

Schramm enjoys the weekly ka-
rate classes and will be tested In
March of 1994 for his black belt. As a
black belt. If he competes and wins
another national championship, it
would qualify him for the World
Games. In Minnesota at the Nation-
als. Matt met many of the men from
the U.S. Olympic team. His ultimate
dream would be an Imitation to the
Olympic Team try-outs. Anything^
possible!

Matt Is a full-time student at
Henry Ford Community College, and
this January will be moving to Ann
Arbor to begin full-time studies at
University of Michigan's sports
medicine/physical therapy program.
He will continue his karate training
and competing. Many colleges help
sponsor students' trips to competi-
tions around the country, and Matt
hopes this Is the case at U of M.

Gordon Instructs both beginner
and advanced classes through Novi
Parks and Recreation. His black and
red belt students also help him In-
struct the younger kids. Matt has a
lot of tournament experience which
he shares with the younger kids as
they prepare for area tournaments.

Novi Parks and Rec winter karate
sessions are now forming. Eight-
week classes run consecutively and

Northville resident Matt Schramm Is a red belt in karate.

begin Tuesday. Jan. 11 at the Novi
Civic Center for ages 8 and older. Be-
ginner class meets from 6:05 to 7:35
p.ra. and Advanced class meets from
7:35 to 9:05 p. m. The fee is $32 for re-
sidents. Classes are taught by fifth
degree black belt master Bob Gordon

and his staff of black belts. Call Novi
Parks and Recreation at 347-0400
and sign up now for classes.

Cindy Stewart is the Director of
Public lnjbmalonjor the City oJNovL

Teens face many difficult choices
If a l c o h o l

caused zlts. would
17-year o lds
drink?

It used to be
that the social
consequences of
drug, alcohol and
tobacco use kept
teens from consis-
tent weekend use.
Teens who drank,
used drugs, or
smoked were not

part of the mainstream culture. Today,
the line that defines right from wrong is
much less clear. Young teens who look
for answers to their questions about
drinking, drug and tobacco generally
look three places.

First, they look to their parents. When
parents are nonchalant or naive about

; the effects of teen-age use, their children
:plck up the same blase attitude. Marry
:• teens do not have an adult role model
; who Is totaltyabstlnentfromdrugs, alco-
hol or tobacco.

Second, teens look to the media. The
No. 1 reason kids give for drinking or us-
Ing drugs Is that "It's fun." Turn on the
television and you'll see where they get

! that notion. The alcohol Industry spends
; $1.3 billion a year telling kids that alco- *
; hoi is essential to the good life.

Recreation Briefs

Third, teens look to their peers.
Though prevention programs tell them
thatoneout of 10 people who use will be-
come addicted, teens look at their
friends who drink, smoke or use cocaine
and see that they aren't experiencing ne-
gative consequences. The doom and
gloom they learn about In drug educa-
tion class doesn't match their
experience.

Prevention education must focus on
the real-life problems that are meaning-
ful in the adolescent's value system. Tell-
ing teen-age girls that smoking will turn
their teeth brown will have more Impact
than telling them they will die from lung
cancer when they're 60 years old.

We need to intervene from the point of
empathy rather than authority. A young
man named Brian, who shared his story
with a high school audience, is an exam-
ple of this. Brian had it alL He was starof
the football team, had a 3.5 grade-point
average and was good looking. He was an
"all American" 18 year-old who went Joy
riding while drinking one evening. The
audience sat mesmerized as he stut-
tered and slowly told of the horrible acci-
dent that followed. His gait and speech
patterns were those of a person who had
suffered a closed-head injury. The audi-
ence was moved.

A1987 anti-drug marketing survey by
The Harvard Business School suggests

three things. First, teens feel more "en-
gaged* when the speaker addresses
them, not the adults In the room. Sec-
ond, they don't listen to messages that
tell them what to do. Third, they aremore
responsive to messages that "raise ques-
tions" and allow them to determine their
own response.

Can we raise more questions with our
children? Sure we can. Find out what
Mlchelob's "Some days are better than
others* means to them, or what time Is
"Miller time?" Labatt's beer says "Blue is
better." Why? Why do they want us to
head for the mountains with Busch?
Take time to explain how the advertising
Industry tries to lure them In by showing
the benefits of smoking and drinking.

Share your perception of this lie and
ask why the Industry doesn't say how
many drunk-driving accidents there are
or how many people die from lung
cancer. Parents can better steer their
kids if they take back their sphere of In-
fluence. It Is not what we do for our kids,
but rather what we do with our kids that
counts.

Jacque Martin-Downs is the preven-
tion coordinator for CCODA, which is
funded by SEMSAS/DCC. This column is
coordinated by Peg Campbell and the
staff at the UM Health Center.

Lunch with Santa on tap in city
LUNCH WITH SANTA; Hey kids.

Santa will be In Northville to have
lunchwithyouonDec. 18from 11:30
a m to 1 p.m. Registration deadline
is Tuesday. Dec. H.Thelunchwlllbe
held at the Northville Community
Center at the cost of $6 per person.

TOGA IN NORTHVILLE: Train
! the body to develop strength. Dexibil-
; ity and balance through yoga. Diane
; Siegel-DiVlta teaches the course held
• at the Northville American Legion
] Hall downtown. Classes are held
; Mondays and Thursdays. The cur-
• rent session runs from Nov. 29-Jan.
'. 27. For prices and further Informa-
tion call Diane at 344-0928.

HOLIDAYBABY SITTING: North-
ville Parks and Recreation Is offering
Holiday baby sitting for those las t mi-
nute shoppers and gift wrappers.
Drop off your children at the North-
ville Community Center for an even-
Ing of games, movies, stories and
crafts that will be open to children
ages 3-11 on Friday, Dec. 17, from
6-10 p.m. The cost Is $6 per child.
PrereglstrationisamustbyDec. 14.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND
TONING: Registrations are now
available for New Attitude Aerobics'
upcoming session. Morning and
evening classes are available seven
days a week and feature flexible sche-

duling, on-site child care and certi-
fied instructors. For more Informa-
tion call 349-0203 or 348-3120.

JUNIOR BASEBALL: Northville
Junior Baseball is accepting applica-
tions for coaches for the 1994 travel
baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact David Jerome
at 348-9097.

SKI CLUB: All Northville students
grades six to 12 are Invited to Join the
Northvilk Parks and Recreation ski
club. The club travels to local ski
areas on most Friday and Saturday
evenings. Registration is $80.

StaclubsiafTwill be on hand to an-
swer your questions. Students must

attend to have a photo taken for their
Identification. All registration will be
done at the Northville Parks and Re-
creation office at 303 W. Main S t in
downtown Northville. For more Infor-
mation, call 349-0203.

MODERN TWIRLING: Northville
Parks and Recreation is offering a ba-
ton class where a combination of bal •
let, Jazz and gymnastics are taught in
a twirl team routine to popular
music. Open to children ages 7 and
up, classes are held on Tuesdays,
from 6-6:50 p.m. Classes run 10
weeks at a cost of $30. For more in-
formation contact the parks and re-
creation office at 349-0203.

Rotarv international a group of more than 25.000 International service clubs with over 1.000,000 men and
women members, celebrated the 75th anniversary of the Rotary Foundation m 1992.

The Rotary foundation supports many charitable causes around the world, Including the granting of more
educational scholarships than the Rhodes and Fufltxlght scholarships combined.

Local Rotory Out * ore Independent In the programs they choose to support, for more Information contact you
hometown Rotary Club.

DENSON HEARING CENTER, INC.
The Choice for Service Since 1972

Custom-in-the-ear
Hearing Aid

• Limited time offer ^ ^ _ ^
Free trial plan $ Q f% Q
Special Order while V w V
Supplies last comp|ete

7 3 6 S. Michigan, Howell
^(517)546-7456 or (800) 262-3939

Michael O«nson
Board C«rttt fed

N.B.C.-H.LS. ^

j MITCH
^IHOUSEY'S

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches DINNERS from

WORlD'SfWIST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in

COCKTAIL HOUR
4-7 P.M. Daily

V CockUU Hour
4 p.

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon
28500 SchOOtCraft • Opposite ladbfoke DRC • LIVONIA

425-552O

95
NOW APPEARING...

THE SHOWCASEMEN
NOW BOOKING BANQUETS

• OPfcN DA)L* WON SAI OPEN SUM »l 1 00 (

SALE'SALE•SALE
21b. Prepacked Assorted

CHOCOLATES if CREAMS

$ 1355
per 2 to. prepacked box

(regulaHy'17.50)
On Safe through December 12thI

Wonderland Mall • Itonix; Laurel Park Place • Urania .
SOI W . 14 MB* Road • Mj<*»n H«fjha;

Summit Place Mall • Wjurford; Twelve Oalcs Mall - Novl;
Lakolde Mall - Suriirg Htijho; Frenchtown Square - Monroe:
FaJriane Town Center • Dearborn; Universal Mat! - Wirren:

(Bzmn

"Making Healthy
Tomorrow's"

can be yours today!
A new book that tells you how to

get well and stay well
In his informative new

book, Dr. Barry Franklin tells
his readers in simple layman"s
language how to choose a
healthy lifestyle that will
improve appearance, health
and well-being.

This well-illustrated book
answers real questions, from
real people, and tells real
stories; some funny, others
sad. but all true.

Written for those between
30 and 100. 'Making Healthy
Tomorrows" is easy to read
with numerous charts and
tables, and filled with great
advice. Just the gift you'll want
to give yourself and those you
care about.

Available locally at fine bookstores at$ 12.95
1-800-289-4843
and order your copy today!

fill.

V

A Gift to the
AMERJCAM CAhCER SOCIETY

MEMORIAL
PROGRAM

means so much in cancer control.
For One-Day Response,

Call 1800-ACS-2345
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• Shop Friday 9 a.m.-1O p.m. at all stores. New Center One 'til 7 p.
Birmingham til midnight/NIGHT ON THE TOWN

FOR LADIES

50% OFF selected wool pant coats.
Reg. $159-$200, now 79.50-$ 100.

50% OFF misses' selected social
occasion suits and dresses.
Suits and georgette dresses. Reg. $120, $60.

50% OFF selected one and two-
piece kn i t d r e s s e s for misses, petites
and plus sizes. Reg. $58-$78, now $29-$39 .

50% OFF misses' pure wool blazers
a n d sui ts . Fully-lined solids and plaids.
Dept. 70, 79. Reg. $120$ 140, 59 .99-69 .99 .

50% OFF misses' selected blouses.
In Dept. 34. Reg. $40-$50, now $20-$25.

50% OFF misses'selected
s w e a t e r s in Dept. 59 and 96.

50% OFF Jessica Roberts sweaters
and knitwear. Reg. $20-$50, $iO-$25.

50% OFF misses' Season Ticket
p a n t s . For average, short. Reg. $28, $14.

50% OFF ladies' bodywear. From
Danskin and others. Reg. 12.50-$76, 6 .25-$38.

INTIMATES

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK warm
sieepwear and robes.
Reg. $24-$88, now $12-$44.

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
O'Cello & Lorraine warm wear.
Reg. $14-$27, now $7-13.50.

Everything Crowley's sells is GUARANTEED
Buy it at Crowley's and we stand behind it.

Our hassle-free exchange policy
assures your satisfaction.

COME TO CROWLEY'S FASHION SHOW
Sun. Dec. 12, Dearborn Hyatt Regency, noon and 6 p.m., $6

ACCESSORIES
50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of Mele
jewelry boxes. Reg. $10$ 135, $5-67.50.

50% OFF selected handbags. Vinyl
suitbags, multi-compartments and large, leather
bags. Reg. $30-$70, now 14 .99-34.99.

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
sterling silver and selected
fashion jewelry . In Fashion Jewelry.

50% OFF ladies' suede moccasins.
In Casual Footwear. Reg. $15, now 7.50.

FOR KIDS

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK Buster
B r o w n . Reg. $8-$32, now $4-$ 16.

FOR MEN

50% OFF Collegeware baseball-
stripe T-shirts and shorts.
Three-quarter sleeve crews and drawstring-waist
boxers. Reg. $20, now $10 .

50% OFF selected neckwear.
Classic and updated fabrics and styles.
Reg. 16.50-$30, now 8.25-$ 15.

50% OFF selected outerwear.
Selected styles from Haggar, Mighty Mac and
Gordon & Ferguson. Reg. $100-$200, $50-$ 100.

50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK
Alexxus' banded-bottom shirts.
Long-sleeved wovens and fleece. Reg. $30, $ 15.

SHOES
50% OFF ladies' selected warm-
l ined b o o t s . Leather iace-up or nylon front-zip.
Reg. $42 & $59, now $21 & 29 .50 .

5O% OFF ladies' selected Connie
s h o e s . Dress flat or casual slip on. ' - -
Reg. $40 & $45, now $2O & 22 .50 .

FOR THE HOME

49.99 ALL SIZES hand-stitched
heirloom quilts. Twin, reg. $150;
full/queen, reg. $200. Matching shams, 14.99.

5O% OFF jumbo feather and
Dacron II pillows.2 Reg. $20, 9.99.

50% OFF luggage. Solid color or
tapestry. Reg. $50-$120, now $25 -$60 .

5O% OFF Christmas table linens.
Reg. $18-$60, now $9 -$30 .

50% OFF boxed cards and wrap.
Cards Dept. Reg. 3.29-$ 15, now 1.65-7.50.

5 0 % OFF Christmas trim.
Reg. $5-$40, now 2.5O-$2O.

5O% OFF Seymour Mann dolls.3

Reg. $68-$100, now $34-$50 .

50% OFF stainless stockpots and
oval roaster.4 Reg. $25-$55,12.50-27.50.

rfv t , c , s t F'.r-l 2 At »•' » T C « HC«.->t Kt*

Call Crowley's • 1-800-733-0339

3 At • I V.Vn «"CfPt Nt<>
do not »pf<y 10 Eicep!«n.i>

5O% OFF
ENTIRE STOCK OF

OSCAR DE LA RENTA
SUITS FOR MEN1

Can't decide what to buy?
A CROWLEY'S
GIFT CERTIFICATE
is always the right choice.

BUY A SET OF 3 DECORATIVE HOLIDAY
NUTCRACKERS for only 7.50. with any
purchase of $25 or more. A $15 value.

w e ' r e h e r e f o r y o u

STORE LOCATIONS: Wesiborn • Macorob • Uvonij • New Center One • Birminghsm • F*rmmgtoo Hilt • lakeixje * Umvtual • Tel-Twelve • CouriUnd Cemer
278 8000 293-7700 476 6300 874 6100 647-2000 553-3800 247-1700 574 2240 354 2000 744 1010
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Meeting the housing needs
of older, single women
By James M. Woodard
Copley News Service

Older and single women make
up an increasing segment of home
buyers in today's market—they
account for about 12 percent of
home purchases. And they have
special needs and problems when
seeking a home.

Barbara Vollmert is looking for a
new home after owning and resid-
ing in the same house since 1956.
Vollraert. a widow, wants a nice,
single-family home for a reason-
able price that doesn"t need repair
and renovation work. After-pur-
chase work can be costly and she
is not in a position to handle the
work herself.

"My husband was very handy
around the house. He could fix
almost anything." she said. "If he
were still here, we would probably
be interested in a home that need-
ed some work. But now that I'm
single, that situation has
changed."

Vollmert. who has worked for a
regional superintendent of schools
office for the past eight years,
wants to move closer to her two

grown children and their families.
There are fewer 'Oade and Har-

riet' type of families in today's
home buying marketplace," said
Karta Reed, manager of a Century
21 real estate brokerage office. "We
are seeing more divorced and wid-
owed singles and unconventional
family groups seeking a home."

Older women have special prob-
lems in finding a home. Statistical-
ly, by the time they reach age 65.
more than one-third of them are
widows, according to a report from
the American Association of
Retired Persons. By the time they
reach age 75. the proportion of
widows rises to 60 percent. By age
85. about 80 percent are widows.

Single women generally seek a
small home that is trouble-free,
offers a high degree of security and
is in a convenient location. At the
same time, the price must be
affordable for them to qualify for a
mortgage loan. And many have a
minimal income.

Older women spend a dispropor-
tionate percentage of their incomes
on housing, the AARP study said.

Continued on 2

HOME DESIGNS

BREANN

The Breann weclomes
guests country style
By James McAlexander
Copley News Service

The Breann's country-style
wraparound porch sends a wel-
coming message to visitors, as well
as to family members returning
home at the end of the day. And
since this is a single-level home,
plans can be easily adapted for
wheelchair accessibility.

That same friendly atmosphere
carries over on the interior as well.
Skylights brighten a spacious
vaulted family room with tall win-
dows and a glass door that opens
onto another railed deck at the
rear.

A small bathroom is hidden
behind a door in the vaulted entry-
way, convenient to all of the family
living areas.

A roomy closet is just across the
passageway.

More vaulted ceilings add ele-
gance to the dining room and living
room. Both rooms are comfortably
large. A huge bay window in the
living room faces across the cov-
ered porch and beyond. Book-
shelves line one wall and a cun'ed
hearth spans the space in front of
the shelves, wood box and
fire-place, visually uniting these
elements.

The kitchen is huge, but still effi-
cient. This is achieved by cluster-
ing the most heavily used features
—cook top. sink and refrigerator

—in a tight triangle. Windows on
two sides create a garden window
effect in front of the sink. A dish-
washer and trash compactor are
next to the sink.

Kitchen storage space is more
than generous. A built-in hutch
fills one wall of the nook, protect-
ing crystal and china from dust
while allowing daily appreciation of
these family heirlooms. The large
walk-in pantry has face-framing on
one side, providing direct access to
shelves from the kitchen.

You also can enter the kitchen
from the garage. A hobby room or
home office is close to both.

Bedrooms and a utility room are
down the hall to the right of the
entry. Amenities in the spacious
owners' suite include a large walk-
in closet and private bathroom
with raised spa tub. oversize show-
er and a dressing room with a
basin in the vanity.

Two of the three other bedrooms
have skylit private bathrooms.

The utility room has a fold-down
ironing board and plenty of
counter space for folding clothes.

For a study plan of the Breann
(332-140). send $9 to Landmark
Designs, c/o HomeTown Newspa-
pers. 323 E. Grand River Ave..
Howell Ml 48843. (Be sure to spec-
ify plan name and number when
ordering.)

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 84" 0 - X 80' 0 -

LIVING: 3188 square led
GARAGE: 705 squaie f«ei

The best way to get fresh

greens for decorating is to

take them from your own

landscape plants

Dreamin' of a

GREEN
Christmas

n many homes, decorating with cut
evergreen boughs is as much a holiday
tradition as putting up a Christmas
tree.

In the warm, dry air inside most
homes, cut greens dry out quickry and
may pose as significant a fire hazard
as the tree. Michigan State University
Extension safety specialist Howard
Doss urges people to use only freshly
cut greens and to keep the cut ends in
water whenever possible.

The best way to get fresh greens for
decorating is to take them from your own
landscape plants, suggests Mary McLellan.
Master Gardener Coordinator at MSU. Most
landscape evergreens can be pruned in
December to yield materials for decorating.

Some greens stay fresh longer and hold
their needles better than others indoors, she
notes. Fresh pine is probabry the longest-
lived of the narrow-leafed evergreens, but
pitch from cut stems can damage wood fin-
ishes and fabrics. December is also not the
best time to prune pines, so any branches
cut should be chosen carefully to avoid
damaging the tree's shape and ornamental
value.

Hemlock and spruce drop their needles
relatively quickly indoors, so they're better
for door swags, wreaths and other outdoor
decorations. Other evergreens — fir. yew.
cedar and juniper — also tend to dry fairly
quickly unless their stems are kept in water.

The same preservatives used in the water
in the Christmas tree stand can help extend
the life of cut greens. McLellan says. If you
can't keep greens in water, figure on replac-
ing them every few days.

Broadleafed evergreens, such as American
holly and rhododendron, and branches from
berry-bearing shrubs can add their beauty
to outdoor decorations. Berries and foliage
often drop quickry indoors.

Even greens in water will dry out indoors.
Doss points out You can extend their life by
using them only in cool locations and keep-
ing them away from hot air registers, radia-
tors, direct sunlight and heat-generating
appliances such as televisions. To minimize
the fire hazard, keep greens away from can-
dles, wood-burning stoves, fireplaces and

Continued on 3
Rs photo by BRYAN MiTCHEL

Fresh cut trees and boughs can pose a fire hazard if improperly cared for

Minimize pests naturally
By C.Z. Guest A A n n e t n u A
Copley News Service V I A K U C N I N M

Diseases, insects and weeds Incorporate compost Look
are the major problems found under mulch material regular-
in the home vegetable garden, ty for a buildup of slugs, snails
Insects are part of any garden: and millipedes. Check trans-
many are beneficial. It Is plants before buying or plant-
important to distinguish the ing. Do not use Infected
beneficial insects from the plants. Rototill garden debris
destructive ones. In the fall and again in spring.

Diseases may or may not be • Rotation: Do not grow the
a problem in the garden, same crop in the same patch
depending on weather, variety consecutive seasons. This
or cultural practices. Plants helps to reduce the buildup of
weakened by drought, starva- soil insects and soilborne dls-
Uon. competition and mechan- eases,
leal or insect damage are more • Resistance: Select healthy,
susceptible to Infection by dis- vigorous varieties that are
ease-causing agents. Prevent insect and disease resistant
disease because infected and adapted to growing in
plants seldom are brought your area,
back to good, healthy, produc- • Cultural: Healthy, vigorous
tive growth. plants can tolerate some pest

Weeds compete with garden damage. Therefore, provide the
plants for moisture and nutri- best possible growing condi-
ents and also may serve as tions: pH 6.5. well-drained fer-
alternate hosts for insect and tile soil, full sun. 1 Inch of
disease problems. The use of water per week and mulch,
mulch will suppress weed mulch, mulch!
growth and conserve moisture. • Physical barriers: Use col-

There are a number of tips lars —4-inch, upright cylln-
to reduce pests in the garden. clers of roofing paper, plastic or

• Sanitation: Maintain a metal Inserted 2 inches below
"cleanliness" program in the the soil surface—to prevent
garden. Remove and destroy Insects, such as cutworms.
all badly diseased plants, from reaching and damaging
trash, weeds and dying plant stems of ptants.
parts. Many Insects overwinter Commercial spun-bonded
in weeds and debris. Spade r°w covers or cheesecloth can
them under as soon as harvest
is completed. Continued on 3

The pest-free ^f lS?^
vegetable garden ^ I H R ^
• Remove and destroy diseased ^ ^ • ^ F l S C v V '
plants, trash and weeds. Check ^ ^ B I S S \ /
under mulch material regularly for ^ ^ ^ ^ V ^ S ~ S ^
a buildup of snails, slugs and . ^ ^ H B ^ ^ E ^ ^ ^
millipedes. Use chemicals as a J H ^ f l L ^ V ^
last resort. iM^^E^I^^**-
• Rototill garden debris ^ ^ 5 H P \ I ^ " " V
every spring and fall. .^CasSB^H^^N
• Rotate crops. JWMHjflL ] ^ \
• Cultivate plants in well- ^ j ^ g g » T | § ^ N ,
drained, JF^Jg^aLN
fertile soil. ^"9fi0^Ji^\

fl|^H|^9K^L Millipede

W
Copley News Service/Dan CSfforC
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Painting over paneling
Have a roomful of dark or old paneling? It is

possible to paint over paneling successfully, but
proper preparation is important.

• Wipe off the dust
and apply an alkyd

primer. Leave to dry.
• Paint with a tow-nap
roller. Use latex or alkyd

paint.

SOURCE: Popular Mechanics

• Use 120-grit
sandpaper to remove
the shiny paneling
surface.
• Fill nail holes with
wood filler. Let the filler
dry and sand the holes
smooth.

Painting textured ceilings

Copley News Service/Dan Clifford

By Gene Gary
Copley News Service

9. We are preparing to repaint the Interi-
or of our home. We are not novices In
painting, but we are somewhat stymied
when it comes to our textured ceilings.
Instead of having these ceilings redone by
a professional. Is it possible for us to paint
them?

Any advice you can give us would be
appreciated.

A. The trick to painting these porous sur-
faces successfully Is the application of a good
sealer prior to applying the finish coat With-
out a good sealer, ordinary Interior paints
tend to cover unevenly leaving a finish that
shows brushstrokes, roller lap marks and var-
ied shades of coloring.

Prevent this with a base coat of an alkyd
(oil) sealer, applied with a long-nap roller. The
long nap reaches into the valleys in the tex-
tured pattern and ensures complete coverage.

When working overhead, it is best to work
with a roller that has an extension handle.

This helps prevent back and neck strain,
which can impair your progress.

Be sure to apply the sealer generously.
Check the coverage carefully from all angles
to make sure you don t miss any spots. When
the sealer has thoroughly dried, follow with
the finish coat, using the same painting tech-
niques, i.e.. a long-nap roller with an exten-
sion.

9. We recently moved into a house where
the previous owner had allowed the bath-
rooms, particularly the tubs, to become
encrusted with black mildew.

With lots of elbow grease and several

HERfSHOW

The trick to painting

these porous

surfaces successfully

is the application of a

good sealer prior to

applying the

finish coat
cleaning products, including household
bleach, we were able to restore the tile and
fixtures. However, the caulking between
the tub and tile remains dingy and ugly.
Nothing I have tried wOl make it whiter.

Do you have any cleaning recommenda-
tions?

A. Old caulking will often become perma-
nently discolored and stained.

The mildew has just aggravated the prob-

lem. Your best bet Is probably to remove the
old substance and recaulk.

Traditionally, this has been a messy, trou-
blesome task requiring a putty knife, mineral
spirits and plenty of elbow grease. Fortunate-
ly. 3M has Introduced a caulk remover that
makes the task much easier.

The caulk remover can be used on acrylic,
silicone or butyl caulking. It is an easy-to-use
cream dispensed from a plastic bottle with a
flip-top cap. The remover swells and loosens
old caulk In two to seven hours, allowing It to
be pulled away from the surface. Water Is
used for any necessary cleanup.

This caulk remover can be used on fiber-
glass, but Is not recommended for use on
plastic tiles or bathroom fixtures that have
been refinished. Use of this caulk remover is
not limited to Interior installations. It also can
be used to remove old caulk around exterior
doors and windows.

Once you have removed the old caulking,
you might consider recaulking with a caulk-
ing that is mildew resistant. Polyseamseal
Tub & Tile Caulk, for use in sealing around
tubs, showers and sinks, as well as kitchen
and bath fixtures, is guaranteed mildew-proof
by the manufacturer. Darworth. It comes in
white, clear and bone/almond. Check with
hardware stores and home centers for both of
these products.

Or, contact the manufacturers: 3M Do-It-
Yourself Division. 3M Center. 515-3N-02. St.
Paul. MN 55144: Polyseamseal Brand Prod-
ucts. Darworth Co.

Send inquiries to Here's How. Copley News
Service. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA 92112-
0190. Only questions of general interest can be
answered in the column.

Meeting the housing needs of older, single women; oops

ft '

Continued from 1

They generally pur-
chase and live in older
homes, many of which
are In disrepair. The
most common prob-
lems are with plumb-
ing and heating sys-
tems and in the area
of general mainte-
nance.

Contributing to this
dilemma is the fact
that women, after age
60. are more likely
than men to have
chronic ailments.
Thirty percent of
women over age 75
need help with activi-
ties of dally living,
compared with 17
percent of men. the
AARP study showed.

Women who are
suddenly single again.

due to a divorce or
death of a husband,
experience a drastic
reduction in their
income. Impacting
their ability to afford a
home and qualify for a
mortgage. However,
among all singles the
group that is most
likely to own their
home is widowed
senior women,
according to a study
by the National Asso-
ciation of Home
Builders.

*A11 women enter
retirement being
aware that they are
probably going to live
considerably longer
than men and they
are going to have less-
income with which to
live." an AARP report
stated. That has a

major effect on hous-
ing plans.

The most obvious
need is for an
increased supply of
affordable housing for
this segment of home-
buying consumers,
the AARP report
noted. More and bet-
ter home equity con-
version (reverse mort-
gage) programs avail-
able to single seniors
also are needed. And
more resources need
to be channeled into
less expensive hous-
ing alternatives such
as shared housing
plans.

9. Is this a good
time to purchase a
home or would It be ,
better to wait for.
Interest rates to fall
even lower?

A. This is a very
good time to buy. if
you need a home and
can scrape together
the needed down pay-
ment. Even though
interest rates are
swinging back up a
bit they are still down
to the lowest level in
20 years. There are
strong indications
that interest rates
have bottomed out
and may continue on
an upward trek.

Also, home prices in
many areas of the
country have dropped
significantly in recent
years. Most indicators
point to a "go" posi-
tion In the home-buy-
ing decision process.
But shop and com-
pare intelligently.

m ERA RYMAL SYMES p
There Really Is A Difference *~

In Real Estate Companies
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NOW- See Today! 3 BJV3.S bath Contemporary home
with 30x19 rec. rm., wsfc-in cedar ctos«t in basement,
great rm. fireplace. CIK, 1st floor laundry. Great Price!
•224,500. Cal 4784130

NOVI- 2-Sloty brick condo with fireplace, centra! air.
formal dining room, eat-in kitchen, 2 BR/2.5 baths.
paSo. '85,200. Cail 34MSS0.

LJVONIA- Brick ranch with lots of warmlh. Quiet tree
lined street, 2-car garage, fireplace, CVA, fin'd
basement, rec rm. wAvet bar, famify rm., pantry, pa to.
Don't Wait! '124,900. Cal 478-9130

NOW- Congenial 2 story designed for living w.t\
aluminum siding. carpeting, 2-car garage, iamty
room, 5 BfV2 baths. On quiet street, great famiy area.
•U2.900.34&-4S50.

• •> • /

(**

BRIGHTON- HStop Perfection. ImmacJate upkeep,
Traditional ranch on 5 acres, CM. form, dining. 3
BfV2.5 batht, 3-csr garass. (amity rm, master suite,
barn, winding ism. •242,900. CaS 478-9130

NORTHVULE- Daizling 2-story brick Colonial.
Fastidious care. Cheery fireplace, central air. formal
OR. wa!k-in closets, country ktehen, 4 BR/2.5 baths.
•295,000.349-4550.

' i

FIL SUPERFISKY
NOVI

SALES
PERSON
OF THE
MONTH J_

JUDY DORE1

NORTHVILLE

Novi Office West Bloomfield Office Northville Office

478-9130 851-9770 349-4550

Correction
Last week we inad-

vertenly ran a head-
line that said "Cold-
well Banker should
try harder". It was
suppose to have a
question and answer
that would have
explained the head-
line. The Q & A was
edited from the story.

Here is the Q & A
that should have run
with the headline.

We apologize for any

BE IN
BY

CHRISTMAS!
F\JI*J« i r«» row tan Ouiy

Hones or Urie Yalty Hona

Hjny, oTu tnii jocn

3 YEAR LEASE
•299 Monthly
GUARANTEED

Plus '3,000 CashBack
• Over 15 Mode's on Display
• Immediate Occupancy
• Huron Varey Schools

On M-59.'/. mSe W. ot Bog'e
U. Bd. across tan A.'pine

VateySH Resort

QUALITY HOMES
New k>caiioo225 Clalrbome

887-1980
UTTLE VALLEY HOMES

889-3050

South Lyon
Apartments

We offer

142

I rainiMnds. We

hj.epriva'j

av-o$fJ-ea.

Cbselosfippjig

and scvocis. »;a3c» sraDpe'is.

810-437-5007

DOHT10SS THIS ONE:
3 bedroom. 2 bath over 2500
sq. ft on 2.5 acres. CX»et
country a t m o s p h e r e .
'124,900.

C U S T O M D E S I G N E D
CONTEMPORARY
3 bedroom, 3 baths, on
Wmans Ukes w * 1.3 acres.
Private ccvil/y setting. Close
toA.TnA.-bor.U59.900.

QUIET END OF THE flOAD
3 bedroom. 1 bath with 1400
sq. f i on both levels win wa-
ter priWeges on Portage
LaX».'199.300.

ALL SPORT CHAIN OF
LAKES
3 bedroom, 1H batfi with
Portage Ukes privileges on
treed tot'112.000.

N.E.F.

toraVIUg«
indCMKXi

Call: 313/231-5000

inconvenience.

g. Is Coldwell
Banker the top real
es ta te franchise
organization In the
United States?

A. Coldwell Banker
Residential Real
Estate was recently
ranked as the second

top franchise group in
North American by a
survey conducted by
Success magazine and
the accounting firm of
Ernst & Young. Con-
sidered in the ranking
process were the qual-
ity of the groups'
financial base. Invest-
ment potential.

growth pattern and
relationship with its
franchisees.

Questions may be
used in future
columns; personal

responses should not
be expected. Send
inquiries to James M.
Woodard. Copley
News Service. P.O.
Box 190. San Diego.
CA 92112-0190.

Red Carpet1
Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

DECK THE HALLS With boughs of
holly!! And you can sure trim this won-
derful Colonial with lights and ribbons!!
Original owner in Orchard Ridge, this
home is located on a private cul de
sac, features 4 brs., 2!/2 baths, ceramic
foyer. *216,000

LOVELY CONTEMPORARY Colonial
in Meadowbrook Glens features a su-
per size Mbr., large upstairs hall, ex-
pansive kitchen and loads of storage.
Enjoy the holidays here!!! $133,900

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Rd., Novi, Ml 48375

Each Red Carpet Keim Office is
Independently owned and operated

OPEN HOUSE
9655 Birch Run, Brighton, Michigan
Sunday - December 12th 2:00-5:00

VICTORIAN ELEGANCE For the most tfscrirrmaiig buysr
OuUtirtSng craftsmanship. Gorgeous woodwork. Oak custom
staircas*. AI hardwood toon. 3,*8O sq. R. 3 M m * . 2H baths. Erie*
* • er*«zn on th» wrap around porch. 3 car gar. Hartand Schools.

The Prudential
Preview Properties

*339,999.

313-220-0000

PINE HILL
AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING

IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY
• Spacious 1&2

Bedroom Apts.
• Rural Setting
•Swimming Pool

• Minutes from
Work & Play

• Private Balconies
• Heat & Water
Included

Come & See Us!
Hours-.Mon.-Fri. 9im-5pm, Sunday by

Sit. 12pm-4pm ippointnsenl only

For Rtntal Iafcnuttoa Calk

(517) 5 4 6 - 7 6 6 6 TVD:(SOO)989-1S33
fej Maaagtd bj it.« FouRMiDABLE GROUP

GRIFFITH REALTY
502 Grand River

Brighton
(313) 227-1016

1322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

REDUCED TO "129,900...ONE ACRE WITH
ROWING STREAM, this 3-bedroom brick and
aluminium ranch is a MUST SEE!! Located on a
blacktop road and features a walk-out basement.
GRH-l(2

SELLER HATES TO LEAVE this spacious home c«
almost 2 acres in prime Brighton Sub. Gourmet
ki tchen, formal l iving and d in ing rooms,
library/office, atrium with spa provide an ideal setting
for rela ring a nd entertaining! *S9,900. GR-1106

FOR THE HOUDAYS-2 FIREPLACES grace this
quality all-brick ranch in Howell. Mature landscaped
ri-acre lot (137x2+4); 3 bedrooms jalousiedwinoYwed
Florida
GRH-1U

ENDLESS POSSIBILITIES FOR AN HISTORIC
all-brick ranch in Howell. Mature landscaped OLD MILL, nestled along a scenic pond and babbling
lot (137x2+4); 3 bedrooms, jalousied-winoYwed brook on 3 3 acres await your imagination. A round

room, and stairway to attic area. '169,000. stone bam also graces the pastorial grounds. PRICEDg c e pastorial wounds. PR
BELOW BANK APPRA1SAL..-$2OO,O5). GR-O88I

A Full Service Real Estate Company
MLS



Porcelain teapot and coffee pot made in the 1900s by Lenox
CREATIVE LrviNG-Decembef 9. 1993-3C

ANTIQUES
By Anne McCollam
Copiey News Service

9- Enclosed Is a picture of a
porcelain coffee pot and teapot
tnat I received from my grand-
mother. They are decorated with
silver overlay and are In excel-
lent condition.

The bottom of each piece is
marked with an "V ia a wreath
and the word "Lenox" under
that. 1 would appreciate any
information you may have on
these.

A. Your coffee pot and teapot
with silver overlay were made by
Lenox Inc.

The company was founded by
Walter Lenox in Trenton. N.J.. in
1906 and still operates today.

These two pieces were made in
the early 1900s. The value would
probably be about $150 to $200
for each piece.

Q. This
mark Is
on the
b o t t o m
of a
porcelain
bowl that
I pur-
c h a s e d
40 years
ago at an

auction.
It ts decorated with a colorful

border of pink roses and baskets
of fruit. The depth Is about 5
Inches and it is 9 inches across.

What can you teU me about its
vintage and value?

A Your bowl was made by CM.

This coffee pot and teapot whh silver overlay, made in the early 1900s, could sell for $150 to $299 each.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

Hutschenreuther Porcelain Factory
In Hohenberg. Bavaria, Germany.

The firm began operation in
1814 and continues to flourish
today.

The Black Knight mark was used
from 1925 to 1941. The value of
your porcelain bowl would proba-
bly be about $75 to $85 in good
condition.

9. I inherited an autograph
book that belonged to my
cousin. During World War n she
attended many USO shows and

collected the entertainers' auto-
graphs. Jack Benny, Red Skel-
ton. Mickey Rooney, Glenn
Miller, Prank Sinatra are just a
few of the celebrities that signed
her book.

Are these autographs of any
value?

A. H is important to know that
the condition of an autograph is a
factor in deciding value.

Also, a signed letter or document
Is worth more than just a signa-
ture.

According to one expert there Is

increased Interest In the field of
autograph collecting. A current
price guide lists the value of your
autographs as follows:

• Jack Benny - $55.
• Red Skelton - $15.
• Mickey Rooney - $10.
• Frank Sinatra - $70.
• Glenn Miller - $200.

9. I have a 1973 edition of a
Shirley Temple doll. It is still in
the original carton and has
never been played with, so it is
in perfect condition.

Could you tell me what this
doll would be worth?

A. The value depends on the
manufacturer, size, condition,
composition and outfit

Without these facts and a pic-
ture, it is difficult to place a realis-
tic value on your doll.

However. "Shroeder's Antiques
Price Guide" lists a 1973 Shirley
Temple doll. 16 inches high, vinyl
with a Stand Up and Cheer dress.
mint condition and in the original
box for $200.

9- I have a small Royal Doul-
ton figurine, her name Is "Too-
tles" and she is in excellent con-
dition.

She is wearing a ted skirt with
blue stripes, a red bodice, a
green apron with green stripes
and a white bonnet with green
ribbons. On the bottom it is
marked *HN 1680."

Could you please give me an
approximate value?

A. Tootles was made by Royal
Doulton between 1935 and 1975.

Replacement value of your fig-
urine would be about $145 to
$185

BOOK REVIEW
*Maloney*s Antiques and

Collectibles Resource Directory
1994-1995" is published by Wal-
lace-Homestead Book Co.. an
Imprint of Chilton Book Co.

David Maloney's new edition of
his resource directory is updated
and expanded.

It is a bonanza of information
that can help when gathering
Information needed to authenti-
cate and evaluate your antiques
and collectibles.

Listings of buyers, dealers,
museums, appraisers, auctioners.
experts and periodicals are at your
fingertips In this impressive vol-
ume.

Maloney's easy-to-use directory
is unequaled in its organized com-
pilation of facts and Information.

Letters with plcture(s) ewe wel-
come and may be answered in the
column. We cannot reply personally
or return pictures. Address your let-
ters to Anne McCollam. P.O. Box
490, Notre Dame. IN 48556.

How to minimize pests naturally; prolonging the life of cut flowers
Continued from 1

be used to exclude cabbage maggots and
onion maggots. leaf miners, aphids. bee-
tles and squash vine borers.

• Traps and lures: Traps may attract
insects by visual or chemical cues. Visual
traps such as yellow, sticky boards are
generally used to monitor Insect popula-
tions.

• Management Good cultural practices
will help to reduce or prevent many pest

problems in the garden. However, when a
control treatment is warranted, choose the
least toxic material, such as a biological
agent

Many biological agents are available
commercially, such as Bacillus thuringien-
sis (B.t), a bacterium that attacks cater-
pillars. Preserve naturally occurring bene-
ficial insects by using selective controls
where possible and by avoiding unneces-
sary use of pesticides.

Chemical control should never be used

as a supplement to the methods described
above, and not as a first line of defense.

Accurate identification of the pest is
necessary before deciding what to use.
And when you do spray, please, no chemi-
cals!

CUT FLOWERS
The most effective way to prolong the life

of cut flowers Is to arrange them in a clean
vase (in lukewarm water) that has been
disinfected with household bleach.

After the vase has been washed and all
soapy residue rinsed off. pour bleach to a
depth of 1 to 2 inches and fill the vase
with water. Allow it to stand for several
minutes: rinse again, and you'll have a
fabulously clean, bacteria-free vase ready
to be filled with a fresh bouquet of flowers.

The proper care of flowers freshly picked
from the garden begins at the moment you
pick them It's best to pick flowers early in
the morning, late afternoon or early
evening.

Bring a container of water with you Into
the garden and place the flowers immedi-
ately into the water after cutting them. The
cut flowers should be allowed to stand
several hours In deep water in a cool spot
before you arrange them.

C.Z. Guest is a gardening authority
whose work appears in House and Garden
and author of numerous books and videos.
including "5 Seasons of Gardening' (Little..
Brown and Co.)

Dream
green for

safety

Continued from 1

other sources of open flames. Also
avoid combining greens with strings
of Christmas tree lights. A broken
wire or a short could provide an

" igniting spark, he explains.
Applying antldeslccants — materi-

als that slow moisture loss from
foliage — may help prolong fresh-

ness, but they may also make the
foliage sticky, McLellan notes.

Fire-retardant chemicals are not a
replacement for common sense and
proper precautions. Doss empha-
sizes.

"Fire-retardant chemicals do not
prevent materials from igniting —
they merely slow the spread of fire."

he says. "Once greens reach a cer-
tain degree of dryness — after about
five days indoors without water —
fire-retardant materials have little or
no effect

'It's really best to replace greens
as they begin to dry out." he advises.
"The freshest greens pose the least
fire hazard."

CALL COLDWELL BANKER
Schweitzer Real Estate

Northville
ELEGANT STATE OF MIND

A Rir-M hui[t home v.\\h cul-dc-sac location in Nv>rtrml'.c.
TcrnfK 1 bs-drixxn. 2l'j balh home with open floor plan.
Mijrini: ceiling*. Jen. TarRt- kitchen, beautiful deck
,,>crl('x>kins prime >ard. S3O9.0OO (OK-.N-3HABB)
517-3050

LIVE HIGH
On a hill in ihis lar>^ tri-le\cl in \orth\iMc' This home
offer* plenty of Ining space. Features include 3 bedrooms
li\in£ room, great room, family room and more. S25y.OOO
(OK-N-SS<:ni) 3*7-5050

JUST ONE LOOK!
"ihJt's all it u;Ll lake. This cape is an exce-pCHinal home. 3
bci!r<K*nv ^ l: ruihs. great nven and den. nook ami
kitchen \*ith hartivMn*). great value at S2$3.lX)O.
(«)K-V«M'\1> 3 17-3050

YOUR NEW' HOME
3 bedroom colonial with *a!koul bo-scmcni. i l .• balh*.
white kitchen cahmels ami harduocxi flooring, oa> in
n.x.k. ilcn real »aluc at S23O.0O0 (OF-S^UAT)
347.5050

NEW CAPE WITH WALK-OUT
\onrmllc's heM priced nc-vi construction. 1st floor moxcr.
haril*i*xl rT«x>rs in dream kruhen, 2-way fireplace. 2 car
atiached garage *alu<- at J22.VOOO (OK-N-SOVXAT)
3I7-50SO

ONE OF A KIM) PROPERTY
Two rahuU>u* buiMing v i o available in this exclusive
Nonfmlk1 l»»c.4tH»n <!rtv wjtir and sewer -JUNE under in
aire each i'lS/JOO (OK-N-HOMIF.) 3*7.3050

A TREASURE
Pmac> without iv>U:i>»n in Nonrmlle. this beautiful roiling
wanted ortc acre lo< has a n o s to water and so*crs.
SJlll.OOll (OK-NJXIPK.I 5l*-3O5O

SMASHING VALUE
Pnitc ol ownership through.*!! this IOMIV 3 hciln>>m i'.
bath diunhnw. Ceramic fireplace, open fl««>r plan dcik.
full ha-errxn, and mwh more. SI9i.9<X> iW-V-WK Ol >
3f-3O5O

CONDO WITH THE WORKS
* hedro>>mv 2-: hath* iu*tc>m fimOicd basement Open
f!,«,r plan tcniiv pool, cluhh.Hl**'. ilo-e to cicnthing

l 3I--3O5O

We're looking
for a few

good toys.
The search

begins with you.
OncE again, Coldwell Banker

Schweitzer Real Estate is joining forces wilh
the U.S. Marine Corps Reserve in its Toys for
Tots campaign.

Your donation of a new, unwrapped
toy could be Ihc difference between just an-
oincr day and a holiday for the underprivileged
children of our community.

Bring a new, unwrapped toy to any
of our offices orjoin us for this special

Toys for Tots Santa Party:
December 11, 12-3 pm
Nonhvilte Office
41860 Six Mile
347-3050
Bring a new unwrapped toy and get a free pic-
lure with Santa. Suiftcd stockings for the kids,
refreshments.

Farmington Hills
PRICED TO SELI.

rxcculrtc trailer <.rcat honx- for entertaining il.-nda
n»>m ..If large (ami!* rixxtl A must *«' SJ.W50O
(OI-N4KXU )3l"-JO5O

Salem
3.53 ACRE WOODED PARADISE!

Imagine - custom built colonial loaded with amenities on
private lane unh a walkout basement. Pella «ind,mv
maintenance free and impeccably maintained' J2K9.9OO

J2*PR 3 7 3 O 5 0« »7-3O50

Highland
SPECTACULAR 1AKEFROXT

spectacular >iew irf (>uck Uke from ihc great nxrni i
k-driixn * haih home < crarrnc tiled ciimicrtor* in
V.tchen huge upper loci hath. fift-pUcc m great ro.m ard
farr.il> nxm Plenty of m m I" entertain S.M9 0O0
(OK-N-llMAP) 3<7-3050

Highland Township
S acre- of park-like *cciu>ion. with barn and *-hciS U*r
jnimat- of ><mr choice rjrge new hung room. Ijrge ramiH
room. »a!k-out l<r*i-» level. 2 fireplace* Hardwood floors
$U,9.lX>CI (OF-VJWARl 317-3050

South Lyon
FARMHOUSE AND ACREAGE

IKfW JKH;| a farmhouse, pond. barn*, atrcage and >ct
close- ((» cm \<mip[clct} remodeled, (catunng large
rooms tots of viofjge. loads of option* for future
expansion SiW.CXK) (OK-N-2J1EN) 3»7-305O

1AKE PRIV11 EGF.S
Itcst ot (.Acruhing (-\celler.t condition trmxighout 3
bedroom ranch Beautiful dcek. exceptional basement.
Crooked lake privilege* Cham of lakes JU3.9OO
(OR-N1JC RO) 3*7-5050

SHARP BRICK RANCH!
(ireat setting on 1 5 acres in popular sub Encrgy-clficient
furnace. 2\<j construct*m. 3 bedri>om.v Ht baths, neutral
and more S(i9.'X>0 (OE-NUI)EI-.) 3»7-3O5O

Commerce
STOP YOUR LOOKING

Newer, impeccably maintained colonial on huge 1*"K on
pmatc street Stainmjstc-r carpel. h*ing nxxn. dining
nx>m. fami!> rot*m layout - tremendous \alue! $1*9.900
iOK.-\-89VI<)O) 3

Novi
MOVE-IN CONDITION

N<*vi tudor in great sub. Ciourmet kitchen with island,
custom private deck. 1st floof laundry- sprinklers, full
basement and mofe. J21~.9OO (OE-V>()POR) 3-S7-3O5O

RAZOR SILAJtP NOVI RANCH
3 bedrtxim. 2l-j bath home k-Kated in one of Ncwi's fines*
subs Neutral decor, wuhed ceiling*, central air, deck and
more. SIS(.9OO (OE-N-66POR) 347-3050

OWNERS TRANSFERRED!
1993 built ranch' i)>namitc great room with faulted
ceiling and marble fireplace. 1st floor laundry', library,
oversized garage-, full basement and more! 5151.500
<<)K-N-9(S<-A> 3»7-3050

LIKE NEW NOVI CONDO!
I'pgrado galore' Oak ftner. central air. upgraded pad and
carpet, upgraded white cabinet* thnxigh<x;t. open Mairs to
great room and 2 car attached garage. 5U9.90O
(OE-N-6.VttEA) 3*7-3050

LOW TRAFFIC STREET!
Immaculate home remodeled throughout? Family room
with fireplace, neutral decor throughout, newer plush
carpet throughout and much more! x-ller ml! pay $1,000
towards cl.-rsing cost*' $121,900 (OF.N-021 FBi 347-3050

COUNTRY PLACE CONDO
Smashing totally updated Neutral decor - ceramic foyer
and kitthen * bedrooms, 21* bath*, new furnace
Immediate occupancy $1|->(*I (OV.-N-06PFU 347-3050

STOP RENTING NOW!
Now tnwTthouse condo with finished basement. 2Vj baths,
walk to pocl. tennis. pla>gnKind. etc. great value - call
now. $9"iKxi (in-N rr. iM 3*7.3050

ABSOLUTELY MINT CONDITION
tidji with numcniu* uptlates including brand new-

kitchen, new wirulows. on entry loel. new light fixture*
finished ba*c-mcnt Wove' $9i.«W <OF.-N-5S<;i F) 347-3050

SUPER SHARP. SUPER PRICE!
NOM raruh offer* great wlue with 2 bedrtxim.*, new
windows aixJ countcrtops. garage and a great prke for
Navt Jhi.SiX) IOF-N-69ML) 347-3050

Brighton
STUNNING COLONIAL!

Shows like a rrkMcl" Top of the line K<>Mer fixtures
thriuighout Punfrcxl water system. •!(•<>> square- feet,
jacu/yi rub. I acre home-site and much more A must H \ !
S3-9.9110 (OK-N-i5l RB) 317-3O5O

Ut II1) YOUR DRF.VM HOME
1 hii'Ming site* available on 2 S to 3 a aires each. Many
M\Us ami floor plans PrKed fn>m $ISi.i**l to $199,900
depending IKI spec* Oil !>>r details $1SI I»«>$I99.9OO
lOE-N-)»K>Lf)) 3»7-305O

THIS HOME WILL FLOAT
Vour boat, right outside >ixir door on the Huron River!
Seller has done much remodeling . 1st floor mxstrr suite,
laundry, huge lising and family nxxn. doorwall to newer
decking Severs installed and piid f̂ >rf $159,777
(OE-N-05R«-) 317-3050

Belleville
y/i TRANQUIL ACRES

This impeccably maintained cu*ti>m bnck ranch is nestled
in the Bcl!cvt!!c countryside t all fur an e\;cnsi\e list of
extra features IXxi't *no<ve on (hi* i>ne I K̂ >k and you 11
be conduced $H>5.(»>0 (OF-N-tXJILKR) 317-3050

coLouieix SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE

I PESIDENTIAl. REAL ESTATE

Northville/Novi
347-3050

Relocating? Call our Relocation Department at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

"I believe in approaching Real Estate service
from a slightly different point of view...

Yours"
Beverly J. Gilbert

REAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
KYMM SYM£S COMPANY. REALTORS*

Office: 313-478-9130
Home: 313-348-1829

A Full Service Real Estate Co.
Member of Multi List Services
We SpedaSze in Safng Residential Homes at
the Axduta LOWEST cost to you.

We are the most aggressive
name in Real Estate.

WOLVERJNE
3 6 T - 8 0 0 0 ^ S 5 5 ORCHARD HILL PLACE

Farmli
4B£I
baths, 1st floor laundry,
family room, (Ofmal dining
room, fireplace in living
room & in famtfy room wUI
keep you oozy in the winter.

smioo

ilngion Hlllt:
DflOOMRANCH, 21/2

Farmington HI!!*: 3 BEO-
ROOM BPiCK RANCH, bra*-
i3St 3T83, QVinrj aPBQ opens 13
hing room. skyV*-Siray has
built in desk and cabinets S
door wal to dock. FaTiy room,
gas/wood burning f replace
Basamert finished 4 laurioVy
room.St2S.900.

' CRYSTAL CLEN OrTK E CENTER SCAT
W. BLOOHF1ELD: GREAT
4 BEDROOM COLONIAL
has many features. 2 1/2
baths. famSy room with Re-
place, first floor laundry,
lacuzzi tub in master bath

s t l y ,
l tub in master bath,
crystal chandelier in foyer S
dining room. $; 2*9,900.

N o v l : C O N T E M P O R A R Y
COLONIAL, custom kitchea
french doors to patio, family
roonv'marble fireplaco, door-
wan to deck, finished base-
ment**et bar, toads of stor-
aoe. $159,900.

Ptymouh:

SHARP 3 BEDROOM, 1 1/2
baths colonial wMi 2 1/2 car
attached garage, updated
Hfcton. foyer, tsrt door. FamJy
room wto frepiace and frished
basement SI 2&80O.

Wil led L«k»: CONDO,
SUPER CLEAN RANCH,
masterbedroom has mas-
ter bath & door wall to
deck. 2nd bedroom with
walk in c loset . Private
beach with dock facilities.
S8S.900.

H AMERICAN PROPERTIES til
(313) 231-3999 Strrlng All Of Urlngston and Wisbteaav Coantks 1-8O0-S4O-O402

AUTUMfTS ARTISTRT »1II be TOurs to
enjoy In this new 3 bedrooms. 2 baths
ranch home. 10 minutes from US-23.
Pick your colors from counter top to
carpeting. Many more outstanding
features. On a beautiful lot with lake
printers to Strawberry I-ake. *79.900.
CAIi. AMEK1CAN PROPERTIES 231-3999
0-NEW

RAMBLING RANCH Spacious, formal
dining room, modem equipped kitchen,
family room where you can entertain
graciously. Formal lNing room with a
beautiful fireplace. 3 bedrooms. 2 baths.
All on a UttJe over 1 acre. 2 car garage.
fenced yard 1 mile from US-23 '143,000.
CALL AMERICAN PROPERTIES 231-3999
F-808

YOU'RE NOT DREAMING!! A »rfl maintained 3
bedroom home Li a quaint, convenient area fcr
•96.900. Features a briKht modem kitchen with
aU the convrniencej. Attached 2.5 car garage. 10
minutes from US-23. plus Lake prMJeRes «o
Buck Lake and Huron rsr.-er. CAU AMEHCA.N
frsOrEKTIES 231-3999 P-960

STRAWBERRY LAKE... 106' of lake
front, LOGO sq. ft. ranch, open floor plan.
Lois of windows and door wall on lake
side lor picturesque view. Home has been
totally up-dated. CALL AMERICAN
PROPERTIES 23K3999 M65.000.1-UO



CREATIVE LIVING

REAL ESTATE

. •

To place your Action Ad in
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just cali one of our local offices

313
517
313
313
313

227-4436
548-2570
348-3022
437-4133
685-8705

24 Hour Fax (313) 437-9460
Hours:Tuesday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Deadlines
For Creative Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Creative Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines $7.74

Each additional line *1.74
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

POLICY STATEMENT: AI iduwtising pubtrshtd h HOT-*Town
Nawspaptre is jubjeci to to condSons »taled n 8w apptcab!« rate
card, copias o( i m art ralatta bom advertising depa-trwrit.
Hom*Town Nawpapaw, 323 E Grand ftvw, How»l. (Acftigan «SM3
(517) S43-20Q0. HootTowi Ntwsoapan m m i (to oar* not to
ace»f< «n advwf » f » order. HomaTwan Nawjpjperj a*ak»rt hav*
no autfvxity lo bind Ms nawspapar and ocvy pub&caSon ©I an
**r»r$s«<ne«l jhafl conmrla final acceptanca of tw acWSsar't
ofdaf. VWian tYX* 0un tea inaarfon of C-* sam* **rartis«m«nl is
onJcrad. no endt « * b* $i»ari tnliM noK* ol typograortiul or o!h»r
m n a oven in lima lor correction batof* t>» aaoond tnserSon Not
raiponsfcw for onvssons. Pubisrwri Nose*: AI rMf wtate d i

i j F l Fi H i
raiposfcw for o n s . P u b w i Nose r M f w M r t g
n this newspaper is subject tt »>a Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968
which mak*s it il*9al to aAvflb* 'any pralerenc*. Imitation, or
ciscnninalion.' This nawspapar wig not knowingly accept any
aoVa rfsira (or mat «lal» whfch is in rotation o( t* taw. Or readers *™
hereby nformed hat al oVraOngs aoVerised in his newspaper ai»
avaflable on an tojual housing opportunity basis. (FR Doc 724903
Fled 3-31-72. 8:45 ajn.)

WEAL ESTATE FOB SALS

OCO-Outstats
022-Ulwtront Homes
023-tXplai
02* • Condominium
025-Mobit Homes
026-Horn F*ras
027 • Farm. Acreage
028. Homes Under Construcien
029 • Lake Property
OX • Northern Prcpety
031 • Vacant Property
O»-Ov« of Sale Property
OM - Industrial. Commercial
034 - Income Properly
OM- Real Est»!e Wanted
039 -Cemetery Lots
03 7-Time Share
« « - UongaasiXo
033 -Open House
HOMES FOB SALE

040-AnnArbof
04»- Brighton
042-Byfcn
044-Cohoctah
04! - DexUMChelsea
04S-Fenton
044 - FoatemJe
049-Hamowrg
O50-Hartand
OS2-Highland
0S3-Howel
054-IJndon
056-Milord
057-New Hudson
058-Nortvile
06O-Novi

OGceOakG^ve
062-fWfcjwy
064 - Ptynwuft
O65-Sou*lyon
06« - Stockbndge.UnadAa«s
068- Union Laka/VW*e Lake
069-Webtwvile
070-Whitmore Lake
072 - WinemWaled Lake
073 • Genessoe County
074 -Ingham Gxnry
076 - Lnnngston County
07d - Shiawassee County
079 - Washtoraw County
080- Wayne Covniy

REAL ESTATE FOR RENT

0«l-Homes
082 - Laketorat Homes
OW-Apjrtrneot
OS4-Duplex
OSS-Boom
086-Foster Care
097 • Condominium, Townhouse
088-MoMe Homes

• Mobile Hones Site
090 • living Quarters lo Share
091 - Industrial. Commercial
092 -BufcSnos& HaTs
093 • OSee Space
094 -Vacaion Rentals
095-Land
096 -Sbraoj Space
097- Wanted toRent
099-Time Share

Equal Housing Opportunity
•urKmeofc We »••» swaged to l »
teasr and spirit of U.S. policy tor the
achievement of eo.ua) housing
opportunity ftrougtouC Cie nation.
We encourage and support an
affirmative advertising and
marketing program in which t\er»
are no barrier* to obtain housing
because ol race, color, refigion or
national origin.
Equal Housing Opportnty slogan:

'Equal Uxisnc Opoonuniy
Table a - tkjstraoon ol fWishefs
None*
PubHtWs NotSoa: M real esMe
advertised in this newspaper b
subjid to tie Federal Fair Housing
AcJ ol 19$e wh'th makes it flega) to
advertise 'arty preference.
Imitation, or dsenrmation based
on race, color, nfupon or national
origin, or any "ntenbon to make any
such prarerenoe, imitation, or
discrimnaScn.' Tha newspaper wfl
not knowingly accept any
advertising lor j*af estate wnicn a
in violation ot ISe law. Our readers
are hereby informed that all
dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are avaiable on an
equal opportunity. (FR Doc.

BRIGHTON. Luxury 2 story
duplex w.Ji bmst & garage. Each
skfe has 2 bf, \'A baM.waV-h
closets, pa» 4 doorwal, 3'/i yrs.
oM, large lot. energf eKoert.
oak eahjr.es I more. $154,900.
(810)227-6808, BRJGHTON. Hdden Harbour. 2

br, sir, rent Uchen, lower ieveL
$38,500. (810)231-3528.

BUY IT.
FIND IT. SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

ASK FOR
ORVILLE
SOMERS

CRS. GUI
RESIDENCE

313-437-5401
13)227-5005
IGHTON. Ml.

OPENKOUSE THIS SUNDAY 2-5 PM
at 4613 Canyon Oaks, Brighton

u

CLOSE TO EVERYWHERE. Lovely 1,67$ sq ft, 3 bedroom, iv,
bath ConterTXxary. 2 siory, fnsned walkout addtonal t^oo sq. ft
living area kxatrd in Harvest H*» ol Briahton Tcwruhip. Uving
room wr» treptace. dining room, library'study, wrt bai. central air.
2 car attached garage. Oory J146.000. Directions: OW US-23. North
of Grand ftvw. East on Spencer Road, South on Culver.

ABANDON REPO, nevef Lved
h, teke over peymens on 2 or 3
br.. astern bu3l tor waterbed, wia
n o v e if n e c e s s a r y .
1(800)968-7376, tieia.

ANNOUNCING
COVENTRY WOODS

AI rfew double «Mte
in Uvingstn Couniy-
far^V h a home be tie y
Speaa! ineenWe. Cal Rhonda,
InMy Homes, (313)889-2551.

BANK KEEDS SOMEBODY to
assume on huge oversize master
3 i A be. mobile home, no
peyrr^r,! til February. AH areas.
1 (800)968-7376, tol

G R E A T V I E W O F
PORTAGE LAKE, nice
sandy beach, quality
workmanship through-
out, 2 bedrooms, 2
baths, ample storage,
whirlpool bathtub, good
access to Ann Arbor, D-
507, '159,800

The Prudential •
Preview Properties

313-2200000

And...
Behind These Beautifully

Affordable New Homes, Is A
4,300-Acre Backyard.

^177,400
You'll never find a back-
yard quite like this. . .
with an 18-ho!egolf
course, boating, fishing,
swimming ana miles of
nature trails to explore.
Plus Berwick's exclusive
adjacent Saddle Club and
equestrian facilities are
also ar your door step!

BERWYCK
Juothn Distinctive Community b» Die Iniw Group

BRK3HT0N c^p'O. Well nan-
lained, e^y freeway access.
Each unit indudes stove, fridge,
& dec*. $102,000. F-11345. Cal
Help^Sel (313)229-2191.

OVER $16.6 MILLION SOLD
YEAR TO DATE

John PiMora
Top Lister & Seller; 1990, '91 & '92
Northville/Novi Office
John is ranked #1 for listings sold and holds the
company record for selling over S3 million in one
month! As a member of the International
President's Elite Club, he is in the top 1% of all
Coldwcll Banker sales associates internationally.

Congratulations!

SCHWEITZER
Expect the best*

41860 Six Mile Rd. • Northville • 347-3050

HIGHLAND LAKE FRONTAGE
on We'nan Rd. Handyman
speca!, 2 fcr., 2 csr ga-age.
$8S.O0O on land cortratt, trie
down. e»c. aedt required. Mr.
C a r t e r , b r o k e r / o w n e r ,
(313^95-2002.

HOWELL. Ear! laVe. 3.60
wooded acres, 170' Ironsge, 4
br. colonial, $265 ,000 .

7 5 6 7 0 ^

348-9978 THE
MICHIGAN

GROUP
REALTORS*

UKE SHANNON

Beautiful contenporary w/a
Bara'AT far. 99fi sandy beach.
wooded h;rs'«J«. i U-ge br., if,
baSs. 2 fc-ep!aees. Erst foor
bjndry fcrrol dring Ava«!>'8
tor $369,000

* br_ i ba:ri exceing coo'jer.for-
ary rar.c1! w.Vralis-ow'. Ve7
seduded. 115n. sandy shorer,ne.
FarJly room * w e : bar, laundry
on eacn foor, 2 ViKhens, 3+ car
bei'.ei ga'ag«, ceriral vac.
luxunous. slunriing fr
Avateb'e tor $459,000.

Oi a ciear day, you can see
forever from this 3V4 sary
astom conleriforary on high
hfeide 1.87 acre pirve,ha.'dwood
fwesl sprinHed w^SdCcwers.
15C!t sho:e!ine. 16 feoxs
including * br.. 3'A baths.
i.900so.fJ. oJ dect Ailcfig
$629,000.

L Cole R M J Estatey
Broter.

For all your
Real Estate
needs...

CREATIVE
LIVING

NORTHVILLE
Enjoy the charm of living "in town"
N'ville in this large 4 bedroom, 2
bath, family home with finished
walkout, fireplace & private yard.
Only $129,900.

NOVI
Builders model end unit features:
appliances, fireplace, finished
basement, security system & much
more. All neutral colors in contem-
porary style, includes 1 year buiiders
warranty. $124,900.

NOVI
Attractive well maintained town-
house. Neutral decor, each bedroom
w/private bath, formal dining room,
nice fireplace in living room, base-
ment for storage, one car detached
garage. $93,000.

&THE SIGN THAT SELLS with offices in
H U • West Bloomfield

• Brighton
• Ann Arbor

• Clarkston
• Union Lake

> • Plymouth

NOVI

4 bedroom beauty in mature sub.
Newer kitchen and baths. Vi acre lot,
fireplace in family room, walkout
lower level. $156,500.

NOVI

BRIGHTON
WOOORDGE HflLS

Elegant condo with luiunous
aTjnerttJes. 2 br.. T/i bash,
w.yen. great room wfreplace,
full bsml, deck. $124,500.
(610)227-2509

S. LYON. By owner, 2 br.. 2 bah
oondo. Lowest pnee in adiit onry
community. Beautiful move-in
condrion. Florida room, garage,
Berber carpeting. Lake access
• / c l u b h o u s e . $ 7 9 , 9 0 0 .
(313H37-O6M.

1970 GARDNER 12x60. reno-
vated, 2 or. $3,500. l *« ! be
moved. (313)42&3»7.

• $19,995!!! •
1994 70" wiii freriaoe, super
insulation, lap siding, shingled
roof S much more!! Want to sel
20 by X-Mas. Wool you help us.
Cal today!
rteadand Homes {313)390-9550

Huge, sprawling ranch on large
wooded lot, boasts oversized master
suite, cathedral ceilings, fireplace &
open floor plan. All this just minutes
away from x-way & shopping.
$129,900.

UKE FRONT CONDO
H u m I M *yy ri*c on H W n
Ute Edgwood. Vw» O» tia
can rapn pKfla to >m bocts
or p M p l d j u : uxy tmtMtcr*
fnpUcl. b«»* c«rp«tng.

W i 1 y« toorV
in locr m a w twlxxn XJI4
pkj« <rta on *>« aid Boor MSi
JO«1» ttvq n n W»k out
bttatet l>n»«tou occiconcy
7SM B»dcl«. m l 162. Cal
Richard Buna »S-O2e« or
227-<«oa 1240 Pa»i to aal and
Brand U»m< 1147.000 (Pali

M I C H I C A N
C R O U P

Our 1400sc,.fl Loaded. Aermo-
pane vrindows, resiJental roof
pilch, skyiies, pato door, de>ae
baths!! Price ndixtes complete
set up & acoessories.
Hearfand Homes (313)380-9650

$460 PER MONTH
$690 DOWN

We have several 2 or 3 br. homes
to fit tis price range. Cal for
details. (313)347-0990 Heartland
Homes. 8ased en 10% down,
9 / i % APR & 84 paymertts.

A a AREAS - 2. 3 4 * bedroom
units now avaiabfe. Singes.
douUes. moduiars. Cal CfitST
MOBU HOMES (517)54&O001.

ATTEffnON - AI bu>'ers some
type of credit problem's? Appfe
Mobae Horr^s may be able lo
heb you. *We need your cat'
win several homes to choose
f r o m . D o n ' t d e l a y .
1(800)942-2283.

BAD CREDIT???
NO PROBLEM!!!

Homes starting al $2,995. Many
to choose -tram. Financing
available. Call today!
(313)347-0990 Heartland

MEDALLION
HOMES

Holiday
Sale

N»w Homes 1 4 4 * M
Staffing At ' 2 1 , 0 0 0

Starting Al * 7 , 3 0 0

Cal ex Stop by tor nwa delate.

M-59& Bogie Lake Rd

887-3701 or 889-2100
teba&

dorflhavtlo!

8RIGHTON/H0WELL Syfvan
Glen. dooWewde, 3 br, 2 ba*
lo many e m s to h i Cal f a
details. (313)229-5552 days or
(313)229-4028 eves.

BRIGHTON - 2 br. 1 bati home
&g tot in fie back section of
Bnr/lon Vteoe. Only $9000.
Apple Mobi le Homes
(313)227-«S32.

BRIGHTON - A beauty in the
Knolls of Sytvan Glenn hjuje
with Apple Mobile Hoses
[313)2274592. '

BRIGHTON • Several hones
now available for immedia:e
occupancy. Cal CREST MOBILE
HOMES {517)543-0001.

CASH FOR MOBIE HOMES
(313)3470990

HEARTLAND HOMES

CEDAR3ROOK Estates. 1987
14r70. 2 br.. 2 bate. $15,900.
L i t t l e V a l l e y Homes
(313)684-2131. •

COUNTRY Esteies. 1978 14x60.
2 br, 1 baft, wfcir. new fcirnase.
$12^00. Lirte Valley Homes
(313)684-2131,

FOWVERVUt 3 br, 1 beh
appliances inducted inmediate
occupancy. $6000, must sel. Cal
Tammy (517)223-9681

UNION LAKE

Single family homes • 3 bedrooms • Vh bath

Many amenities
Included

Starting at 99,900
The Beautiful Location With AH
the Conveniences...This area
provides great schools and
shopping centers. Community
services include 3 golf courses,
a ski resort and 6 recreational
parks & lakes.

Located N. of Cooley U . Rd..
Enter W. off Hospital Rd.

1

1
sszarns

I 1

1J 1 " F ° * a 1

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-5 -

(Closed Thurs.)
360*8807 Slngh/Shaplro

MoitntainView
c •*"•*>; • • « * < • •

. LIMITED NUMBER OF
TOWNHOMES & RANCHES

" Scenic Overview.
Northville

cipus kitchens, luxurious
jf'suites, full basements, tvyp car

Attached garages, lush landscajjing
^ f and its QUIET!

' . . -> • > J-' ' f i :
^ Open^Xfe&k|nds

* 'S * eah ^ am jea ^ - -vj*^ • % A fl

or by appointment
Broker, participation'

MmX BY COHEN ASSOdATES

A Sup Above The Rest.
Choose one of Cohen Associates' beautifully detailed custom, homes

in communities designed for the way you live.

1ST O V I From Ihe $170*000%

Presented By
Nosan/Cohcn Associates, Inc.

& Nosan Building Corp.

I X O

Single Family Homes

Surrounded by acres of
protected woodlands!

O» the corner of Decker
Road and 13 Mile Road.

960-0005
• i !

m >

M O M

Presented By
Cohen Associates, Inc.

C A N T O N

1.0

c

MATLE

rONTIACTR.

§ A
12

MILE

Presented By
Cohen Associates and Hilton Homes

From ihe $160,000%

.MLLSBOROUGH
Single Family Homes

Enjoy quaint
countryliving!

On Maple Road. 1/2 mile
vest of Wixotn Road.

960-0770

From the $170,000%

DOWBRQ
Single Family Homes

Excellent Plymouth
Canton schools!

OntbesouAsidtof
Salts Road, west of

Canton Center Road.

981-8980 I CHERM HILL
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QUALITY HOMES
at

Commerce Meadows

NO LOT RENT/1st. yT.
•199/mos lot reot/2nd yr.
•299/rros Lot renf-3rd yr.
On 3 yr. lease, on select

mocteS. 3 bed,
appliances & mote.

Financing Avail.

On* Of S. Oakland County.
Newest Mobte Home

Communities.
4Mte iN oTI-96
OnWicomRd

(313)684-6796

HOWEU - Lowly 2 br. 2 bati.
carport, deluxe feature's tough-
out Own ta beautyl Apple
MoMe Hornet. (313j227-*59gT^

HOWELL MUST SELL! 2 br, al
kitchen appliances, new eas
furnace. Ene. stem home. Must
see. $9.O0(Vbe$l (517)223-7883.

HOWELL Need to sen by Dec
15. 2 br, fumaca 1 yr. did, hot
waier heat* 4 yrs. oW. Inside
renxxJefed. Was $3,900. win se«
for $2.900. (313)889-2^9.

HOWELL • several 2 4 3
bedroom i n s / choice of parks.
From $5000 & up. CREST
MOB1E HOMES (517,5484001,

QUAUIY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
ONE YEAR
FREE RENT
on Select Models
w/appliances &

immed. occupancy

nSITVSTODAn
il \«TI M«*d*«a *• Nailer

HA. 1 mlU W«| •( WUoi Ri,
I Milt SO.4 *<Cru4 Wr«r.

(313)344-1988
MUORO area. 1986 $c/j».
Eie. eond. Relocating, must sel.
Cal (313)684-7909

FOWLERVUE, t«j70. 2 bf.
central air, reasonable. $17,400.
Cal evenings, (517)223-9400

FOWLERVUE - Repo - Repo
Move right in w i i 2 morihs free
rent. Apple Mobile Hones.
(313)227-4592.

FOWIERVUE-Cereal air;iOx
20 Florida room/ 4 appliances/
excellent condition. Sfi'OOO
CREST MOBILE HOMES
(517)5480001.

HOWELL 14x70, newV rero-
vaied, $H,0C0 or best offer.
(313)624-2872

HOWELL By owner. Custom
mobiie home, new Kiehea 4 or,

"3 telhs, 2 ear garage, workshop,
enclosed breezeway 4 back
porch, localed in Red Oaks, own
your own property, corner lot. cail

'eves, fee apci (517)54&6610.

HOWELL Chateau 1980 Fair-
rnort. 14x65. 2 br, corner lot
10x20 deck. Asking $17900
(517)546-5857. (517)548-5952.

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
GREAT

SELECTION
OF PRE-OWNED
HOMES AVAIL.
Call for details.

VISIT US TODAY!
«! Nol .HVj&m <a Xipirr

Rd, 1 mile Wt»l ol» Uoi M.,
lrtkSoutofCripdRl.tr.

(313)344-1988

TRIANGLE
MO3ILE HOMES

SALES
Many pfeviousV owned
homes to choose from
starting at '5,000.
Financing Avail, to
qualified buyers. Call
today!

Highland Greens
Estates

2377 N. Milford Rd.,
Highland

(1 mile N. of M-59)

(313)887-4164

HOWELL - Dvrunrfe 14x80 3 br.
Front Kitchen. AH new carpeting.
Good location. Make apfX Apple
Mobile Homes. (313)227^4532.

HOWELL - Hanfand schools/
private lot/ Red Oate Sub/ 2 urn's

available. One 2 bedroom;
'garaga'good shape starter. Otier
is 3 bedroo.Ti/expando/new
thermo windows/several updates.
Buy e*er one br $39,900.00.
BANFIELO REAL ESTATE
(517)54*0600.

DECEMBER
SALE

KNOLLS OF
SYLVAN GLEN

xh off Bams w/purch.
of model

Darling
Manufachjred

Homes
6600 E. Grand River

Brighton 313-229-2909

Hours- Mon-Thurj 10-6
Fri.iSot. 10-5
Son. 1-5

or by appointment

MOBLE HOME FNANCWG-
Buying, selling, lefinancinq'
financal Services, Inc. has tie
lowest interest rates, up to 20
year lerms are available.
(810)228-7500.

NEED financing lo buy a home?
FREE financing assistance. Well
help you get over credit
problems. Cal CREST MOBtlE
HOMES (517)5480001.

NEW HUDSON • Kensington
Place. $4500. (313)486-1059.
leave message.

NEW HUDSON. 1971 Regent,
14x70. expando, shed, needs
work. $200C.tesl (313)437-7367

NEW HUDSON - Doni shy away
from ins frst time buy. •Negoii-
atte'at orty $12,900. Cal Appfe
MoMe Homes, (313)227-4592.

NOVI area. Repossessed and
preowned hoses. Ready to
move into. From $5,000. 10%
down and paymer.s per monrfi
as low as $150. Lirfe VaSey
Homes, (313)624-2626.

NOVI area. 14*70 3 br. home.
Nee. an appliances, centra! ar.
Must se!. $11,500. Utove in wirh
tO% down and as tow as $160
per mo. Lrcie Valey Homes,
(313)624-2626.

SOUTH LYON - Rghl in Town.
Sou* Lyon Woods. Real cute 2
br. 1 ba:h. Mjst sell. Apple
MoMe Homes. (313)227-4592.

STRATFORD VILLA

Would like you lo stop in and see
our affordable new and preowned
homes stating at $7500. We also
have available sires for new
sing's or doubfewide homes. Ask
about our rent specials. Enjoy a
new lifestyle in the quiet
Township of Corr*rercs.-' *
Began cXibhouse
Reared swimming pool
Saunas
Playground
Large spacious sites
Adjacent to Proud Late Recrea-
tion a-ea
P r o f e s s i o n a l o n - s i t e

MEDALLION HOMES
B< In your n«w horn*

by Christmas!
• Suptr. <upv c<tr, ;«r
trg^wid*. nioi deck. *>,
t l i

• Show* He* r*w. rnr«diat*
ccojptrxy h t in 3 btdroom. 2
t»»l tfoublMid* — 1243 sq I I 0)
l*mg «p»c«. at appSancts. cwr*r

l t i W

• From huja Svinj worn — loasad
wlh wndowt plut ecjy freplac*.
ownarahava wrtodalad t i » 1962
ParVwood a«gW»<i«>

• U.ts w — jmt fMrf Anofwr
Irort Evî g room * i t i b«r. g^ifi!Jc
•wnin^Qnapnvktaiot cart.1*! air
wm*«f. dryar lor 11.300

• M 6,500 — 3 t « i t o o m
doub'-awsia, carport wasriar.
dry* w«r) KTVT̂ adia1» oocupancy

Open 7 Oayl Fraxan; ktliitM'.
P1S> 887-3701

BRCHTONHarfand-FowterviCe:
Top roth boarding & training
iaaSt-es.

COMK,(ERC€ - Awesome home
on 9+ acres wfodoor a-era &
ttable.

HOWEU • LxredWe hoc« &
stable on 50 aces.

(313)685-8110

To inquire about our preowned
homes cal Denr.'s tagen a!
Ouaty Horr.es (313)684-6796.
located in Co-rcerce Meadows
Cbbhouse, 4 tries H. of 1-96 on
Waorn Rd.

MIFORO - F^ubus wafcout
ranch, 3 acres, aaoss from Stale
land!

SOUTH LYON - Beautiful
contemporary, 10+ acres, bam.
mist set!

SOUTH LYON • Farmhouse.
10-44 acres, ojtbuildings.
gorgeous!

Ca! *^e Horse F a n Division at
ERA Layson (810)-4S6-4439.
Happy HoJdays!.

WEBBERVXLE. 14*70. washer/
dryer, reMcv'stove. skirtirq. Must
be moved. (517)521-3136

MOVE UP to
Milforcts
Beautiful

Summit Ridge
CONDOMINIUM HOMES * *

NEW CONSTRUCTION
Spacious '90s floor plans

Walkout basements. 2-car garages.
ceramic foyers 8* baths. Fireplaces
and other fine features available.

HURRY1OXL Y TWO DQSVSG NEW COSDOS OFT.
INFORMATION OflFlCE
629 Summit Ridge Dr.

Open: 1:00 -6:00 daily
313-685-0800

MLFOflD. 2.000 sq.fl ranch, fuJ
wax out, 25 acre wooded lot.
$179,900. (810)363*755.

BULDUVS MOM L HOWS FOIiSALE

Two-story colonial 1350 sri. ft. home in Soutli
Lyoii's Eagle Heights subdivision. 3 heilroom?,
\Yi baths, full l>«mt.. two cat RMWe. Neutral
decor. Imniediate occupancy.' 128.550!

Traditional two-*torj- 1568 5<j. ft. hoine in South
Lvon's Eagle Heights subdivision. 3 bedrooms,
lf/4 baths, Tamilv room with fireplace, full hsrai.,
two car garage. '13-1,000!

Or we will build your home to suit!
Located on the south tide of 11 Mile Road

between Pontiac Trail and Martindnk in ine
Cilv of South l.wn.

Salts Center(313) '437-3:73
Adler Building & Derelopment Co.

(3131 229-5 72i

1ST
.CHOICE

BUILDERS, INC,
7600 Gnnd Rfxr

M«l>lon, Ml 4S1H
•Quality BaiUin;
•Ltoding
•Our U a d « Yours

Plins or Ozi
Loo A«aible

Cccuci
1st Choice

Builders, Inc.

(313)227-3444

Thinking of
Fostering a Child?

Call
517-546-1500

HOUGHTON LAKE FRON-
TAGE 178- on Houghton Late
w$ea wal, cent-al ar, ireplaoe,
special shutters, on sou* shore
of lake, seduded but no one can
build on ei^er side, great lake
vew from Sving room, $229,000.
Houghton Lake R e a l t y
(517)422-5266. Home. David
Spencer (517)821-7642

SUNDAY. Dec 12. 1-4pm.
Smart buy! Very desiraWe i
brand new 3 bedroom ranch on
2 55 peaceful acres. Great room
w-treplace, targe fcthen & dining
area. 2 W ceram'c bats on
main level plus ful bail S 21r28
famiy room in walkout lower
level. 1st Coor laurdry 4 2 car
garage! $154,900. Hartiand.
Take OW US-23 N. of Croose
Rd., ten W. on Towtey, Wot»
open signs to 4568 Towntey Rd.
E n g l a n d R e a l E s t a t e
(313J632-7427.

WHITE LAKE - Super deluxe
1991 Schuli home. Holly
Schools. Apple Mobi!« rtome
Saies. (313)227459^

WHITMORE LAKE. 28 .48
doublewide. 3 br.. 2 bath. etc.
cond., a!! appliances, many
e»>as. Mist see. (313)44^4253.

WHITMORE LAKE - Wooded bt.
dotiWewic'e, Ereptace. Living
room and den. VACANT. Apple
Mobile Hares. (3131227-4592.

WHITMORE LAKE • This s a
beauty, dean-dean. AD new
carpeting - Cuf-de-sac suncund-
ings. Must sel Apple Mobile
Homes. (313)227-4592.

WHITMORE LAKE • Very dean
dotb'e-wide, bused tp to the
woods. Large back yard. Cal for
appL Apple MoWe Hores.
(313)2274592.

WHITMORE LAKE - 1900sq.lL
ia.'ge, large home. This home s
spectacular. Take a peatt Apple
Mohie Homes. (313)227-4592.

WHITMORE LAKE - 14x70
deluxe wel structured home. Los
of featres. VACANT. Immediate
occupancy. Apc'e Mobte Homes.
(313)227-4592.

ARGENTINE. 417 Acres. Court-
try setting. Asking $19,800.
(313)437-6765.

BHGHTON 7WP. Private sub.
3 69 acres. possUe wa!kout sHe,
under c/ound etearc S teie-
phof«, SW.9C0. Land contract
(313)960-1252.

FOWLERV1UE. 10 acres.
$33,900, w-VOOO down. Perked
4 surveyed. (313)229-1790.

HAMBURG Twp. Pinckney
schoois. Lot *30. Mil Creek Sob.
1 .2 a c r e s , $ 3 6 , 0 0 0 .
(517^15-7353.

HAflTLAKO. 2t gorgeous, roS-
ing. fu!V wooded seres, al said
perk & driveway cut h. $24,900.

Hart'and. 3.7 rolling, parta'V
wooded acres on paved roao.
Mjtp'e wa'fc-out siBs. $26,500,
wSi terrs.

Harfand. 2 s'opng aaes on
paved road. w.\va!k-oui site.
$24,900, with terra.

HartlandUnoen. 243 acres on
paved road, w'ratural gas.
$19,900, with terms.

Hanlandlinden. 10 aaes on
paved road, w3 acres of woods
at rea-, natural gas. $37,500, wch
terms.

Brighton. Gorgeous, secluded
wooded 1.3 aaes on paved road
Wr'Crooked LaVe privledges.
$50,000.

SUNDAY, Dee. 12, 12-3pra
Bring you stockings & hang them
on the brck fireplace in the family
room of this spacious home.
1930sq.fl, 3 bed'ooms, 2/i
baths, formal Irving room, dining
area has doorwaa t> endosed
porch & brge deck. 16i10 bonus
room & 2 car garage. $131,900.
Harfand. Teks M-59 1(2 mie W.
of US-23 to S. Hartiand Woods
Dr, Wow sign to 9401 Placid
Way. England Real Estate
(313)6327l;7.

SUNDAY. Dee. 12. 1-4pm.
Smite awhile aSer you see *iis
sharp 3 bedroom ranch' living
room weak Coor, 17<10 kitchen,
dinette w.'doorwai to 18x11 deck.
family room in fcished lower
level, new"y updated bati & 2 car
garage. Beajj'J park-like setting I
s prviteges to ail sports White L
Uke. $34,900. Take Ormond Rd.
H of M-59 to W. on Grass Uke
Rd., Wlow signs 10 4330 Grass
Lake. England Real Estate
(313)632-7427.

COUNTRY FIND worv-
derful investment of 1st
time buyer opportunity,
easy access to payed
roads and convenient
location lo commute to
Lansing, 3 bedroom
bungalow on 1.5 acres
rJ-106,«61,500

The Prudential
' Preview Properties

313-220-0000

4 GORGEOUS acres. t.TOOsq ft
ranch, 3 br.. dining room. 18x14
master br, U walk-in dose; W
master bath, 2 car attached
garage. & much, much more.
1)24.900. Cal Charlotte Jaurs-
k i . 7 0 4 - 6 3 7 7 . O f f i c e ,
(313)464-7111. Cenury 21 Row.

BY owner. Lovely 3 br.
1.760sq.ft bricX ranch, 2 bats.
oak floors 4 cabineS, enormous
farnfy room w Replace £ atrium
doors overlooking custom deck,
beautWy landscapod Y. » e lot
on paved road, 1 rrde N. of
H o w e l l . $ 1 1 4 , 9 0 0 .
(517)546-9251.

BYRON SCHOOLS, 1232 |

sq. fL 2 story home built in

1992,900 sq.ft. upstairs is

ready to finish into 2 bed-

rooms and a bath for a to-

tal of 4 bedrooms and 2

baths, fun basement, large

lot, L-402,'119.000

SUNDAY. Dec. 12, 12-3pm.
Mrs. Santa w!l love this brand
•new' raxfi home on 2 aaes just
outside of town ol Hartarx). Over
1G50sq.iL. 3 bedrooms. 2 Ml
baths, fcepiaces in living room 4
walk-out lower level, 4th. br. S
3rd. ten are possible in tower
level, 2 car garage & owe!
$165,900. Take Bulard Rd. NL of
Hbner Rd. fo5o* sigrs to 4132
Bulard Rd. England Real Estata
(313)632-7427.

FENTON, 4 br. tri-level. newer
ca.'p«!, very dean, n acres.
part'a3/ wooded, garage, p&»,
utfit/ barn, fenced backyard.
R e d u c e d $ 7 9 , 9 0 0 .
(313j629-8690.

Fowfejv.le. 10 acres roltng &
partially wooded, w/creek 4
pastu'e land. $29,900 w.terms.

MAGIC REALTY, Teri Kniss
(517)548-5150.

HOWELL 2 adjacent 10 awe
parcels off private road.
Surveyed and perced, large
spring fed pond, haf wooded,
great tor hunting. $49,900 &
$ 4 7 , 9 0 0 n e g o t i a b l e .
(313)629-4182.

HOWELL Exc. 1 acre site.
Surveyed S perced. Realisticaly
priced. $23,900. Easy terrs.
Robert Lambert [517>54&O900

HOWELL • Lovely 10 aae site,
dose to Brighton. Land Cortract
te rms • ERA Layson
(810)466-4499.

NOR7HFELD Towrship. One 5
aae & r*o 10 acre pa'oels.
Treed, wa!k-ojt b s - t site.,
perked. Land contract.
( 3 1 3 ) 4 3 7 - H 7 4 . " • •• ••••• - t

NOftTHFELD Tw-p 18 aaes,
roliing terrain. t'.:ea.r., po-d.
Land contract (313)437-1174.

NORTH Territoria/' ard US 23
area Several woiei, roi'mg.
perked parcels. Owner, broker.
builder. (313)663^686.

NOVI Lot 100x200, aJ utKes.
paved road, so~e trees.
$38,000. Ca!i alter 6p-n..
(313J632-5292.

PNCKNEY. Lakeshore Sub. of!
Shehan Rd. Lo! 55. $26,500.
(313)42&O272.

SOUTH LYON - Acreage from 10
to 44 acres available, great
l o c a t i o n . ERA Layson
(810}4S6-4499.

WEBSTER Towrshfp. One 2.7
acre parcel. Perked, land
contract terns. (313)437-1174.

BUIDER rrodeL 3 br. colonial.
Zf, baths, garage, deck, bsmt.
$149,900. (313)129-6155.

BY Owner. 3 br.. 1VJ bath ranch,
large lot, $89,500. Terms.
(313)227-3798.

WATER PRIVILEGES
ON RLfNYAN LAKE, 3
bedroom, 2 bath home
has been updated,
newly painted inside
and out, newer carpet-
ing, extensive decking
overlooking lake, L-401

The Prudential .
Preview Properties

313-2204000

NEW LISTING, 2100 sq
ft of Iving space, 4 hed-
room, 2 bath bi-Ievel, brick
fireptecs, porch deck, pa-
tio, above ground pool, 2
car garage, 2 p<us acres
convereenty located for
easy access to 1-96, A-
201.'116,900

The Prudential .
Preview Properties

313-2204000

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet:
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pinckney Shoppers Express.
Harfand, Fowfervite Shop-
ping Guides; Phckrtey Shop-
pers Express, Hartiand,
FowleiYfo Buyers Directory;
arid Wednesday 8uyers
Directory deadlines wrf bo
Thjrsday. December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30*i at 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY G R E E N
SHEET for the issues of
December 29 4 January 5
W I L REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

FOR sale by owner. 5 acres of
beautiful 30ft. evergreens
surround fts 3SO0sq.fL contem-
porary, wift 4 brs, 2 fuJ bars. 2
•A tens, wet bar. 2 Ire places,
and a gorgeous kitchen. Just 2
mirvies from 1-96 4 D-19 Exit,
$219,000. CaJ (S17)54M273 for
appoirfnent

GREAT land contract terms. 2
br, 2 bath mobile home in Red
Oaks of Chemung. 2 car garage
in large lot, $48,500 neg. MAGC
R E A L T Y . T e r i K n i s s
(517^48-5150.

HOWELL 516 bbet. 3 br. ranch.
VA bath. V.-S car garage, cenral
a:r. appiancds. nice area, extra
clean. $94,500. (517)548-3057.

NEWLY constructed 12O8sqft
ranch. 3 br, 2 bath. 1st Boor
laundry, ful bsrnt. 2 car attuned
garage, al on a country acre.
Asking $102,900. Cail Elaine
Hawfcns at The Mchigan Group
(313^27-4600 ext 2 » 7 (10541)

STARTER ranch only 1 yr. old.
1248sq.fl, w^ br, 2 b a ^ M
bsrrt. 'A sere on paved road.
$86,900. WAGC REALTY. Teri
Kniss (517)543-5150.

TOTAaY rerrodeted 4 br. famiy
hone m!2 baths, large family
room w.frepfcxa Fenced yard e
ch.idrens fantasy land, including
deep swimming pool wtevished
decking on 1 acre near freeway.
$124,900. MAGC REALTY. Teri
Kruss (517^48-5150.

DISTRICT
Witt to to*n. putott ai
Ooortep. tort porch, irt^jt

*M towry tor* Laroe kvog
room, formal dmug room. 1«
door otdroom i btth.

Koor p*v 2 car
1139.9CO(WCA)

348-6430

FOR safe by owner. 4 br.. ZA
teri, colonial w(h great room 4
Eamty room on a prvaa wooded
lot in Briarwood Sub. Call
(313)349-5744 for more
information.

NOVI New sub. roads just going
in. Now tating reservationsre Forest). Between 9 & 10

. W. of Novi Rd. Pease cs5
A . J . VanOyen Bui lders
(313)229-2085 (313)486-2930

READY TO
BUY?

Do you have an
agent that will
represent you? No
more Buye r
Beware!" For
buyer counseling
call:

THE REAL ESTATE CO.
(313)227-5000

FENTON. Late access, 3 br.
raich, 1% bafi. 2 car attached
garage, ful bsrnt, fenced yard
with deck 4 shed, $79,900,
(810)623-0703.

CASH for land contracts. Top
doaar-qu'cKy. (517)548-1093 ask
tor Roger.

I BUY HOUSES FOR CASH.
ANY SIZE. ANY CONDITION.
CLOSINGS IN 7 DAYS.
(517)546-5137 Pan

PRIVATE ir.vestor boys Land
Coitrac.s. Top do'!sr paid.
(517)546-5137 Dan.

'BY owner, agents 3%. Brighton
Tup 4 yr. ©id wa"«x;t ranch. 3
br, 3 t i l baths. 1&'l catiedra)
beamed g-eat room & dn'ng
area, grand frefface. oak focrs,
stained wood trim throughoti,
master su'e wa!«s cut to rear
deck. 2,6O0sqfi, backs up to
heavy woods. $158,600. Rob
Kefr. (313)2290866.

DOWNTOWN, beautifully
updated 4 br.. new lumace.
central air, deck. Reduced be'e-w
apprasaf. (313)229-76t4.

IMMACULATE 4 br.. ZA bath
Tudor w'cental air. Larg<5 kitchen
+ dining room, famiy roor'. living
room. 2 fireplaces, fa] bsmt
Decking across rear of house,
landscaped, sprinklers. 1.5 acres
backs to weteids. 11569 Eag'e
Way. off Peasant VaTey rear
S p e n c e r . $ 2 1 5 , 0 0 0 .
(810)227-0460.

REDUCED :o $72,400 3 br.
ranch, w.'farr.ily rocn, 2 car

garage 4 fenced yard near
freeway. FHA/VA ok. MAGIC
R E A L T Y . T e r i K n i s s
(517^48-5150.

SPARKLING 3 br.. 2 bail, ranch,
recently remodeled, large
wooded bt, water privileges to a'l
sports lake. $ 1 6 3 , 0 0 0 .
(313J227-2S8A

3 BR heme. ful bsml, 4 aaes.
Immediate occupancy. $85,000.
Sally Wtt. Heritage Real Estate
Better Homes & Gardens
(517)54&W0.

BUUDERS new 3 br. ranch, IK
bati. waTnout, garage. 1 acre,
$109,900. (313)2234155.

COUKTRY LOVER'S DREAM

Asractve »t-levBl home w.bsrr.t
on beaj-'ul wooded 5 aaes wfe
siearn. lots of prVacy. just 5
miles N. of town. Built 1986,3 br,
famPy room, fireplace, decis. ZA
car garage, Howe!! Schoois.
$114,000. (517)546-4807

Buy if, s

sell it, find it
Tin;

Ci'i-ATivii LIVING

SUCTION /

GREAT LOCATION

IN NICE COUNTRY

SUBDIVISION, big

backyard, easy ac-

cess to US 23, 3 bed-

room Iri-level, 2 car

garage, L-403,

•104,000

The Prudential .
Preview Properties

313-220-O0O0

BY owner. 2631 Bufard Rd.
2000sq fi, V, of an aae, 4 br,
extras. Hartand Schools. By
appt. (313)632-5385.

ATTORNEY tor your rea! esaa
sa'e or purchase, $200 Afeo.
Iving trusts to ff.od probaa.
Thomas P. Wolver ton.
(313)477-4776.

FENTON Schoois. Sun.. Dec. 12,
1-4pn. 920 Sate Rd $115,000.
(23 H. to Owen Rd. E M . E. to
Adelaide, tu-n right on A ^
to Sate Rd, t-m right to ̂ )
1860's horr.e, profess:onaliy
decorated. 4 br., 2 baths.
1980sq.ft. F.rs! foor laund^,
mary eitras Accurate Reai>,
Ir*. (810)735-7865 or Gary
Herronen, (810)735-7758. *S€7.

GORGEOUS WATER
FRONT LOT, charming
summer cottage sits high
on hill, brick and stone
fireplace, enclosed porch
with sSunning view of wa-
ter, great potential for
year round home, LC
terms, F-737. '74.900

The Prudential (
Pnsyfew Prop«rtte»

313-2204000

C O N T E M P O R A R Y
RANCH WITH WATER
PRIVILEGES, serene
treed setting on Buliard
Lake, 4 bedrooms, 3
full baths, 32x15 family
room, full finished walk
out lower level, J-104,
'149,900

The Prudential A
Preview Properties

31J-22O-OO0O
lnd»s«deTfl> O W K J Jnc! OpxaBd

One of the real joys of the
Holiday Season is thanking you
for your valued business.

Best Wishes for the Happiest
of Holidays and for a
prosperous New Year!

Jan Jones-Broker
Jim Bress Loren Carrel Jim C!ark
Judy Culiert Terrt Deschaw jerry Gibson
Machine Goss Georgiia Goss Berry Greenlee
Mary Ann Maloney Dawn Miiler Jary Moons
Sid Rod/ig uez JoArm Sieuwts Steve Toth
Gil Kinsler Barbara Wojak Judy Griffin

VILLAGE REALTORS*

NEW ON MARKET!
Immaculate 1990 Bi-level.
Area of Custom Homes.
Awa/d winning Hartiand
Schools. 1.75 acres,
trees, deck, recessed
lighting, Merrflat Cabinets,
fully insulated. Low heat
bills. Close to x-way.
•159,900.00 (D-l 03)

LAYSON

(810)437-3800

Remember
Remerica!

f 330 N. CENTER
NORTHVILLE

G49-5600

HERITAGE fJi
REAL ESTATE | |

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810
HERITAGE HOME OF THE WEEK

3 BHs.. 2 be*s, 1.6 acres.
I.T/-«fata occupancy. $99900.
Sa.'-y Wtt, Heritage Real Estaa
Better Ho.Ties 4 Gardens

Thinking of
Fostering a Child?

Call
517-546-1500

i BR.. 2'.i bath ranch,
2.0COsqfl, 2 aaes co privats
road, ful bsml w.Vwodbuiner,
farnly room has fireplace,
attached oversized 2 car garage,
appliances. Super clean.
$124,900. (517)«W690.

HAPPINESS BY THE ROOMFUI This cuslom rarch
boasts of qua'.ty IhroughouK Located in a pre$t:gioijs fam-V
neigt*orhood. this hcn-« has 3 bedrooms. 2'h baTis,
spacious brofien, impressiva great room with fireplace, 1st
floor laundry. M wa'^-out basement and a fabulous country
vieV "159 900. Ml 731 TofiTTom.

—HAPPY HOLIDAYS""
Make us your Real Estate Connection!

TOGETHER, WE CAM HAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

COLD1U6LL
(313)

CALLAN
211 E. COMMERCE RD., MILFORD

PUT A BKJ BOW Ci *»» tjht vA pt«»j*m (»T.;ty tit*
hom«. O«»ring 3 bedroom*. 2V4 b«*tt. fi-nJ/ room w *
fftp'AC*. kxmtl d»>"9 «nd tving rooms, and custom
f»a!ur«» throushoot C«'«br»tt m*r?y hafpy holiday* in

h . '169.900. L 11351.

Located in Highland Township
O» W»Jfc« * 0x1 U t Rii, telScrt c< M 59 * « Mi *'« <i Doci U U

DIRECT BUILDERS SALE
Homes starting at »102,000

Large lots included
Models Open 7 Days 1 lo 5 or by appt.

Call 889-2916 Today!

p«1 GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

- _ _ Milford {313)684-6666
u i e f C > I hi Highland (313) 887-7500
m i . * * ^ ^ J ULJ H a r t f a r 1 d (313)632-6700

• NEARLY THREE ACRES of beautifully landscaped
lot with some woods and a lake. Newer home, over
1900 sq. ft. A first floor master suite. A great opportu-
nity. The couW be your home fcx the hobdays. RH-
175 • 136.500.

• NICE HOME IN HIGHLANO Lake access to al up-
per Pettibone Ltc. Good size lot for children includes
ERA Home Warranty. RH-177 "92,900.

• DUPLEX IN GOOD NEIGHBORHOOD Good
investment. Live in one side and rent the other. RH
179 '79.000.

• DUCK LAKE FRONTAGE. Newly remodeled. 1800
sq. ft. with three bedrooms. Cute must see!!! RH-183
••180,000.

24277 Novi Rd.

Novi
1359 East Lake Or - All
sports lakefiont 3bd
Ranch, newer furnace
and HWH, excellent
value.

1508 Lebenta - Great
starter home! 36d Ranch,
full bsml, access to
Walled Lake. «90,000
L150

23544 Londonderry -
Located in wonderful
famiry sub. 3bd Ranch,
finished bsml, C/A, newer
carpel and vinyf windows.
l129,900 L235

349-6800
NOVI - beautifully secluded
Townhouse with view of the
rolling lawns & woods awa'ts
;ew owner. Spacious two

bedroom with neutral decor,
fireplace, garage & full
basement Witfi the GREAT
LOCATION H wont last longl
(G-213)'65,900.00.

LAYSON

(810)437-3800

/ E A N T A S T I C N
OPPORTUNITY

For !he shrewd bwyw. 1st Boor
laundry , great f i n i s h e d
baseirenf, nice deck. 4
b«Jroot^5, 21'Y bxttn. Move n
tir* for X-nttS. K U 500 (POflJ

348-6430

SUPER,
SUPER SHARP

2 twdroom. 2' 3 b a * Corvlo in
Country Place. Excellent
locat ion and bej- j t i fuNy
decorated art UM$
price Ol Crty: $89,900. (PELJ

348-6430

Ilcnl
»Estate

One-

TO
Nee 4 bWroom ranch CJO ? -
acres Mavres fron x » jy and
sf>oppr>9 nful/al decor, mleror
freshly pa:r<t?c arvj newer
neutra l ca ipe l IhTu-oul.
rK-WOe'M b i * s * stj] hone
tarn. Im.Ted^;e Occypancy
$1*9.900 (WESI

348-6430

' SUPER ̂ N
OPPORTUNmiN

A GRFAT LOCXTION!
4 bedroom, 2 5 btffl COncSO »«*1
luB r>as«n«nt larg« rocn st2ts.
neutral oecc. axira-onrning
Novi scnooH Uov« ngrx «i lor
M hc*3»y» Can KXl*y tor
OOiti $178900 (SC*1

348-6430

• Real
Estate

One..

SPACIOUS
COLONIAL

p p t
*""*«!« rear »»rd. updittt
iricludt aluminun tr in.
disri«»bef. %**K. hot water
heaitr 1 rnort 1st Boor lairxjry
ia.-9« rooms ffntoul cUss<
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FABULOUS mini mneh. sharp 3
bf, 2 baA horn* on 4.7S
sadufed roSng acres, 2 barm,
lanced pastures and beautiU
pond, state land on 3 sides. A
stoat «| $132,900. Cal Bane
HawMr* at The Uctfaan Group
(313)2274600 art. 2567111715)

FANTASTC buy. 2,00teo,.fl. 4
br, many ertas. Move right in.
first t12S,00O. (313)44»S524.

SOUTH LYON. Brand new. won!
last. 3 br. ranch. w3 car oarage,
on tar^o lot, huge kfchdn & nook
t r t a . 30 day occupancy.
J1K.900. C d new M VanOyen
Builder. ( 313 )229 -2085 .
(313)«86-2930.

SOUTH LYON. New quaiiy
homes in new sub. (Pembfoote
Crossing). Custom home buflder
mH buud your dream home.
$161,900 & up. Please cal AJ.
V a n O y e n 8 u i l d e r s
(313)229-2085 (313)486-2930

LOTS OF POTENTIAL,
350x400 corner lot,
large older farm house
with newer kitchen and
bath, S bedrooms,
32x40 barn, P-900,
M 16.500

•The Prudential
Preview Properties

313-2204000

r EXCELLENT
FAMILY HOME!

Open looc plan. 3 bedroom*.
ivi MSa. w v n e torn &
btftt. 1st Boor (sundry, crown
mold ing* . e « n t r i l a l l .
fill l

f } $119,900 <3£A)

348-6430

3 BR ranch wtoanial bam New
roof i otet updates. Extra bt (or
easy expansion, Late privfeoes.
Breton Schoots. $82,000.

Fabulous brick & mod coniem-
poor/ ranch on wooded 1.6 acre
bt. 02k trirrt & toys, eatedral
cei$ng, woodturner, doubie
doorwal e deck. ia5Oso.fi plus
U waJwt b i n t Back abuts
State Land. DesiraWe tocsian
wPirckney Schools.

Brighton condo. 2 or. condo
w&ge closets, separate dining
room, (amity room in lower
walkout Close to el x-ways.
Imnedas possession. $87,900.

Cal Jeny. (313)227-1021 Kins
Red Ess*. Inc.

BRIGHTON. Woodland Lake. 2
br. apcfiances, security, no pets.
$575. (517)5*W46&

NORTHVUE 2 br, 154 bah, FENTON. ftnton HtigM* Apt* SOUTH LYON apartment & staJ
bsmi, garage, no pets. ready The quiet one. Oelaa 2 br, 2 for rent 17 acre and, track
^ 1 . ^ 7 5 t o . J313J347-7689. bath, laundry room, garage- hside. (810)4370215.

WALLED LAKE. Speoout i " T i
br. S419 4 $545 per mo. Low

(313)624«06.

NEW HUOSON. 2 h
citizen, kitchen 4 house

G R E A T F A M I L Y
SUBDIVISION, 3 bed-
room tri-levet. 1.5 baths,
central air, electronic air
filter, newer ceramic tte
in kitchen with tots oi
cupboards, appliances
included, pool and hot
tub, M-696. '105,000

The Prudential
Preview Properties

313-2204000

FARMINGTON HILLS, new
nodal custom home. 2.663 sq.ft.
2 story 4 br. Green Valley
Subdivision. E. of HaMead
be!*een 8 & 9 Mile. Base price
$235,900. Please call AJ .
V a n O y e n B u i l d e r s .
P13H8&-2930. (313)229-2065.

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet;
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pindvwy Shoppers Express,
Hartand, Fowtervile Shop-
ping Guides; Pncfciey Shop-
pers Express, Hariland,
Fowtervfie Buyers Directory;
and Wednesday Buyers
Drectory deadlines >rif be
Tnursday, December 23rd
a.id Thursday, December
30*t at 12 noon.

The Deadline 1or ihe
WEDNESDAY G R E E N
SHEET br tie issues of
December 29 4 January 5
W U . REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday ai
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

mo. 1 1/2 mo. security deposit, no
pets. 43771 Grand River.
(313)344-9660

NOVI 2 br. home, $525*w. 11/2
mo. security deposit, no pes.
4 3 8 3 1 Grand R iver .
(313)344-9660

cal (313)629-7667
en

N0VL4or, 2 ear garage, 2 baft
fun bsmL. fireplace, lots ol FOWLERVILLE. 2 br.,
privacy. $995*io. plus security- appSances. (517)223-3073.
(313)36^2829 (313)855-5055.

PWCKNEY, latent. 1 acre. 3
or.. IK baths, appliances,
(replace, air. deck, laundry room,
enclosed porch. ZA cat $
lawn service. No pets. Avj
Dec%kre. $$7Srtno. + securiy.
Eves. (3)3)347-0028.

neighborhood. Adult building.
HOWELLf OWLERV1LLE rew dean. No pets. Heat included.
large 1 br, appTances, prvaie, $4 00 and s e c u r i t y .
many extras. (517)546^015. (313)6244310

PMCKNEY - PORTAGE LAKE
CANAUnONT. 2 br. raxh w/
anached 2 car. Lease uitl 494
or carryover while owner has
house tor sale. $60u*io., malure
adults w'references. Contact
Lisa. The Prudential Preview
Properties. (313)220-1443.

all WE86ERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appliances, garage, no pets
$495. ask about special.
(3.3JSS3-3471. (313)227-7590.

WEEKLY rates available ttarVg
at $149. rights Im in Howef.
cal (517)5485510.

WHITE LAKE. 2br, second toor,
$ 4 8 5 plus u t i l i t i e s .
(313)887-6364.

Condominiums,
Towntouses

For Rent

NOVI condo. 2 br., new
appfianoes. carpet Remodeled
93". Garage witi opener. AvaP-
a b l e / a n . 1 5 . $ 7 0 0 .
(3l3)349-2557.

PNCKNEY. 2br. rand\ Zudtey
Lake access, neal and dean,
shed, no pets. $620»'mo. pbs
deposit (313)878-6915

UNIQUE UPDATED
RANCH, magnificent
view of all sports Proud
Lake, water privileges,
gorgeous •ceramic, great
room, formal dining area.
Jacuzzi, large kitchen.
Walled Lake schools.
G949, '129.900

The Prudential
Preview Properties

r FANTASTIC
RANCH!!

Uovt-in condfcon. 3 twdraora
tiick rinch wilh ti.iithcd
blttmtnt. this rtmt.'kjt>l«
fome hts ntotr rooi. KnKtl
*• conaemicQ. inndmn, hoi
• 31tr h«ater t carptling.
S1M.K0 (CAP)

348-6430

SPACIOUS 3 br. home.
1,900+sq.fL, 5.1 acres, Just
$109,500. Cal Dense Branrsan.
[517)521-4795; Century 21
Tradition, (517)6554646.

1990 2 STORY. 3 br, 2 be* ,
1700+sq.fL, loft, fireplace,
skySghts, wafcout bsmt, deck,
more. $161,000. (313)231-4749
(313)531-0170

CUSTOM 3bt contemporary. 2
baft, SrJst^,wk.vB«t, bsmL.
dee*. AC.1igM00rp8953)-
H l U S a (313)229-2191.

QUALITY butt spacious, 3 br, 2
baih, open ranch, $129,900,
I S 9 3 3 1 ) . H e l p - U - S e l l .
(313)229-2191.

WKTTMORE LAKE - Stone 2
story home at 11773 Crestview,
home has its own prvate lake
toniage bang aY, of a tot Big
(wig room frectea Baseboaro
hot water heat - Sale ndudes a
large yard shed and a free car
concrete parking pad. New Wing
room carpet and vinyl tilchen
floor covering - New vinyl
replacement windows. Vacant
arid ready (or occupancy. CaS

(313)449-5008 or
1(800)439-7949.

' C O M P A R E ^
AND BUY!!

3 Dtdroora, an bith »a»i
linJshcd basement, newef
KTKIIMS. Urja lencrd yard.
Umi>y room t/O\ treptac*. ctee
to ichoolj. jreal lor Uie
npinoina l i n i l r . S93.SOO
IPOS)

348-6430

n
•Estate
One-

/'IMMACULATEA
RANCH

O\ UTQC, coontry-tkt seeing.
Clcst to all conveniences.
FofTn3i ok̂ k̂ Q roorr̂  I N Doô
laundry, ircereaing loor plan.
Ca«!OlUr'!S89.900fyVEB)

348-6430

Real
* Estate
One...

/'METICULOUS ^
SUPER SHARP

Oescribts ma 4 bedroom. 2 D
biLh Cdoniaf. CUssj bmly
room >«rrplK« & M ( bat.
lyge luuhen w»a.Vin pantry,
many update* including nen
roof, imdowv sJOmg Irim (
carpel Beautiful courtyard
seeing S15J.900 (SEC)

348-6430

COMMERCE 3 br. on PonSac
Tr, 1 car garage, inmedato
occupancy, $600 cts security.
Call between 7p.-n-9 pm.
(313)348-71^

FOWLERVILE. 3 br, 2/, balls.
freplace, 3 car garage, pond.
$7fomo. C517)676-6041

FOWURVXLE. 3 br, 17 acres.
bsmt, pole bam, ieneed pasture,
pond , $ 8 5 0 m o n t h l y .
(517)223-8151.

HAMBURG. 1 br. house on the
Huron River, $475 a nonh pius
secuiiy deposit (810)442-0788.

HARTLAND Village. 1 or..
refrig/stove. available now.
[313)632-7380 aiter Spm

HARTLAND. 3 br., 2 bath,
trssher. dryer, stove, ga.'age. No
pes. $500 mo. pius security,
refffences. (810)585-5192. cal
ater 7pn.

BRIGHTON. 3 br. home/apt,
adjacent 1o Oak Pointe w/
appiancss, freplace S walkout
deck. $795 mo. (313)68&8251.

$349
Moves You In
1 or 2 BR Apt.
Features:

IM - Pool

Ptajrground mS m u * i > «
50 or out «»k about cor »p«cial

Ask about our
Pre Holiday Special

Short Terra Leasa Avtaiabls

(313)229-7851
Lexlrtfon Manor Apts.

896 E. Qraryj Rlv«r
BrtghioaML

WHTTUORE LAKE. 1 br, $475
inciuding al ut£tes, no pets.
(313)449.2297

l e w level of
private entrance. $425, plus
securiy deposit (313)449-8039.

. large 2 br,
available now. No pels. $500
monthly. (313)231 -OSM.

BRIGHTON sub. brick ranch. 2
br, air, carport, la-go fenced

round pool no pets.
(313)960-125^

8RX5HTOH 2 br, laundry room,
at. appliances, newV carpeted &
r e d e c o r a t e d . $ 5 5 0

BRIGHTON. House to share, pet
possible, non-smoker. $350 pis
hall utilities. (313)227-8341.

HAMBURG. Available .tan. Non-
smoking female needed to share
new douotewide. No pets. 4
mnuies off US-23. $350. plus 'A
utttes. C313)22CK»97. days.

HOWELL Roommate wanted to
share 3 br. home wfemale.
County home, 5 acres, 6 miles
from HoweS, Brighton & Pinc-
luiey. $475 including utilities.
(517^49-9505

WHfTMORE Late. Entire house
prrviteges. No heavy draftees or
4n&. $300 mo. (313)449-4813.

HAMBURG area. Furnished 1 br.
(atefront apt Avalable unti June
1. $500 including utilities. _
Security deposit, references, no COMMERCE. tOOOsq.fl, 2 br. 1
pes. Cal (313)?3H749. acre yarf. pes welcome. $550

JHARTLANO area. Effeiency unit.
BRIGHTON. Fumshed 2 br. apt. $270 pius uffities. No pes.
h t l t i l d d 304 H (517)548^3523

(313)624-1019.p . $ p
heat, utltes included. 304 H. (517)548^3523.
Rrst St. No pats. (313)229^723. H 0 W P l l •>
BRIG '

tv
FOWLERVXLE. 2 br, for more

yiBat information cal (517)2230073.

storage. HAMBURG Twp. Duplex,
50 1 6 0 0 f b i l i 2 b ti

UNIQUE CONTEMPORARY
RANCH-onabeattful
wooded tot is beter than new!
An moressrve vaulted ceiling
in fie Great Room provides a
dramatic view o( Ihe in-ground
pool. Soduded Master Suite
has access to (he Hot Tub
room & spacious Custom
Deck. MUSTSEEhis Custom
Country Home. f219WO0
fB-1151

(810)437-3800

PLYMOUTH.
Sharp! 3 bed-
rooms, near
d o w n t o w n .
Lease ^75/mo.
J.A, DELANEY

AND COMPANY
349-6200

BRIGHTON. 2 br. apt, heal paid, included, near town, g . HB p p l ,
$SOCymo, located en E. Grand cable hook up, $550 mo. 1600sq.fl, bi-levei, 2 br. posstiy
River E. of Old 23. (517)5484163 a te 5pm. 3, $720 plus utilities.

ffl3^7368- HOWELL By™ Thrace. Now E 2 g g ^
BRK3HTON.1 br. $400*,o. 2 br. accepting applications for 2 br. HOLLY. Country sening. 2 br, U I
$475/mo. Laundry on site. apt. $445 plus utilities. bsmL, immediate occupancy.
(313)227-2139. (517)54^3396. $595 a monft. (313)887-1420.

BRIGHTON. Immediate occu- HOWELL Exc city neighbor- HOWELL 2 br. duplex, in quet
pancy, 1 S 2 br. Appointment hood. Large upstairs 1 br. af t country setting, LatsorvV-59
ony. (313)229-4678. NewV decorated, utiSes fum- area. $475 mo. (313)227-6231.

- i h d $ 4 5 0

NORTHVILLE.
Main/Center
area. 500 to
2,000 sq.ft. Of-
fice retail.
J.A. DEUNEY

AND COMPANY
349-6200

J store ecvprnent & trucks.
$200 per mo. (313)62fr6700.

BRIGHTON. 3600sq.ft. light
industrial space. Wrh outs^e
Storage. (313)227-2145

BRIGHTON. 16,00OsqA plus,
w/200fl frontage on Grand River,
lor lease, all or p a n .
(313)227-0600.

HOWELL 2000sq.ft retail in
Promonade Mai Good parWrt) A
traffic. First Realty Brokers.
(517)5464400

HOWELL, downiown Grand
River, irst toor retai, 700sq.fL
(517)546^777.

MILFORO/New Hudson .
Commercial spacefaht industiai
avaiaUe. 80O-3.60Osq f l . Grand
RVer frontage, excellent freeway
access. (313)437-1046.

MILFORD. Retai or office space
avaiable, in center of town.
250sq.ft. to ».550sqfi avabble,
ideal location with reasonable
rales. Ca! for iirther information
(313)684-5500.

NEW HUDSON. Grand Rver
frontage. Approx 800sqft. See
to appreciate. (313)437-6082.

NEW HUDSON 1500 sc^fl on
Grand River, ideal for any
commercial use. immediate
occupancy. $750 per rro. plus
security. (313)348-7181.

SOUTH Lyon. for lease,
9000sq.fL aulo body shop.
w'SOft. spray bec* and oven.
Neg. ( 313 )437 -7631 or
(313)437-0934

SOUTH Lyon, Ighl industral
ava i l ab le J a n . 1 . 9 4 ,
1 2 5 0 - 9 0 0 0 s q . f l . N e g .
(313)437-7631 cr (313)437-0934

SOUTH Lyon. for lease.
875Osq.fL 2 yr. old building
wfofces. 3 overhead doors. 16ft.
eves. Bus duct, 2203 phase
eleclric. $3000teo. gross.
(313)437-7631 or (313)437-0934

BRIGHTON. Furnished, 1 br. apt.
w/uti l i i tes. Reasonable.
(313)422-5234.

BRIGHTON 1 br. apartment on
Woodland Late $395 per mo.
(810)227-3710 or (810)349-5812

per m o ' HOWELL 2 br. duplex tested ii
HoweTs historic district $575.

HOWELL Lage 2 br, wafting (313)475-1101.
distance to ^ m - f o ™ ^ e s

h 8 » HOWELL A 2nd toor. 2 br, very

f COUNTRY A
LIVING

Yuming lor cortrf Vie, long
waSj 4ovn courtry road}? This

Itttxti e-Jt plus larg« kkchen,
£arru/y roon wtSt fireplac« ftnd
mucfi nore. $115,900. Cod«

684-1065

GREAT walkout ranch, 4
bedrooms, 3 bafts, 2 (replaces,
2 acres, bam. orty $138.0001
ERA Layson (810)486-4499.

LYON TWP. Sevoal weJ built,
newV constructed energy eE-
derii homes available for near
rnmec&e ocapency. Sorting n
the low $100,000$. Wfecker
Hcoes. (313)437-0097.

CHR1STVWS SPECIAL-
NBVOONSTRUCnON

Prestigious GRBENOCK
HLLS SUB. 2TOO sq ri
CONTEMPORARY wllh
Master Bedroom Suia on
1st fir. Master baih
w/Jacuizi. POftnal dining
Rra. Fcrmal LMng Rm. i
Great Room w.8t Ereplaoe.
Four bettooms 4 2 A Data.
REDUCED: '21VCOOOO.
(W-1OO)

LAYSON

(810)437-3800

THAT GREAT COUNTRY
FEEUNG • YouTI love this
affordabfy priced 4 bedrcom,
2 ba!h home in a poou'ar
Green Oak Sub. Ervoy quiet
evenings on the tiered Deck
overlooking this gorgeous
w o o d e d lo t . Ask ing
'124.500.00. (YV-934)

LAYSON

(810) 437-3800

We have
three Desks
for Million

Dollar
Producers
available.

Call Nancy
for your

appointment
and

interview.

BRCHTON Schools. Lakehnt
2 br. Heat i dean. 1 car garage.
$675 par rro. plus utMes. No
pes. (313)231-2442 eves.

BRIGHTON. Furnshed 3 br..
home avaJabe new hrough June
1 crty. $700, caB Connie KeJeral
R e a l t y V / o r l d V a n s .
(313)227-3455.

BRIGHTON. 2 br, nicely furn-
ished, \'A bati, 1 car garage,
Jani-tl May, $700 per mor*
plus securi^ & last month.
(313)227*410,

BRIGHTON. 2 br. cooage lor
rent Aaty h person, 8029 W.
Grand Rver, 8righ»n.

BRIGHTON. Smal house suit-
able lor couple, \S1KB prfWeges,
y e a r r o u n d , $ 6 0 0 .
(313)229-2091.

BRCHTOR 3 br., trepfcace, VA
mo. security, $650 mo.
(313)634-7325.

BRIGHTON (6V). 2 br, 154
bat.s, sun rn., '̂asherAJryer,
bs.Til, s2ached garage, $875.
Ayafebie V94. (313)229-7816.

BRCKTON. Lckef-ont, 3 br, 1
bail, svaiabte for short terra
rentaL 3 ncs. or north fc monji.
Swe , reJioeratx, $700 a mo.
(313)227-2887.

HCKLAND area 3 br. ranch. 2
car garage, large pole barn,
$735Monty. ER> Geniry Real
Estate (313)887-7500.

HOWELL 2 br. county rouse,
w<garage, iii kitchen & laundry.
On 1 acre, pets welcome.
lmn&Sale occupancy. $775 per
mo, plus ufl-tes. (517)546-1198.

H O t t H L 2 br. Victoriaa ufHes.
$1200. Credit check and refer-
ences reqoireo'. (517)223-9977.

HOWELL. beautiful 2 br..
hardwood toors. spacious, bsmt,
n towa Short term lease, ideal 1
youYe building. (517)646-3330.

HOWELL Charming 2 br. home
on Grand River, at Lake
Chemung. himediate occupan-
cy, no pets. $58S/mo, plus
uSiies. Cal (517)548-3620. eves
(517)5466874.

HOWOL Ofy. Very dean. 3 br,
nice features, $750 plus securiiy.
(517)546-9406.

HOWELL Clean 1600sq.fl 3 br.
ranch, ful bs.T,L. 2 car attached
garage. HoweJ Schools. $925
per mo. plus 114 mo. securiiy.
Available around 1 2 / 1 8 .
(517)546-5239.

HOWELL Cotsaoe. 2 br. for dder
couple, poss-'bly reired, rent in
eicnange for secearial work £
caretateig. (517)546-7314.

HOVr^LL Large 1 or.. immedia»
occuparw, $500 includes utiiies,
(S17)54fr94S1

ff\ Brighton Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient city location
In a relaxed country
atmosphere. Fish or
picnic at our private park
on Ore Creek.
Play tennis, swim or just
enjoy carefree living in a
nevrt/ decorated one or
two bedroom apt

• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
•Blinds
•Starting at'450

OFRCE OPEN
Monday thru Friday

9-5
Others By Appointment

313-229-8277

dean, quiet residential area.
laundry & storage available.

HOWELL Sunny Knol A friendly Non-smoker, no pets. $399 plus
senior communiiy now accepting utilities. (517)548-4333.
applications for 2 br. apt
(517)5463396. NORTHVUE, downtown Wtile

picket fence, 2 br, 2 bats, great
LNDEM Argentine Rd. Urge 2 room, large k'tchen w/frepiace.
br, private balconyfaato, no pet sosng room, 2V4 car garage,
Pinehurst Apts (313)735-7103 apprances and ouidoor mainte-

UNDEHWar((topa-k.2br.Heat JI,*SS!i.7?4>100 p e t

Wbded, mnuies to freeway. No (313)349-7479.
d $500 (33)2272934 PNCKNEY

m 0-
, y

dogs. $500 mo. (313)227-2934.

Pontrail
Apartments
2 MONTHS

FREE
1 Bedroom '410
2 Bedroom '485

FREE HEAT
Ask aboutour StrDor Program

OnPontaieTr»llnS.tYon
Between 10 & 11 UOeRds.

437-3303

PINCKNEY. 2 br.. walk-out
bsmt, fireplace. $650 plus
uflilies. (313)8780395.

PINCKNEY. Deluxe 2 br.,
carpeted, appliances, fireplace,
full bsmt, energy effcienl $625.
(313)2273434

F »'P a

^BROOKDALE APARTMENTS
• Pool • Trees • Gubhouse
• Trees •Carports • Trees

• Balconies • Trees • Small Pets Accepted

.{313)437-1223
o n 9 Mile |ust west of Ponttac Trail • South Lyon

BRIGHTON. 1 br., $395, includes ™ 3*84.5747
heat i water. No pes. no ( 3 1 3 ) 6 8 4 5747"

MLfORD. 1 br. sudio. Wa:et
included, air conditioning,
$380/_mq^ $450 security.

„ no lease. In town, ciose M l f O R D Vitega Nee 2 br.
to everything. Call Mas at work townhouse. fufl osrr.L, no pes.
(810)227-1043. $600 per mo, plus secuniy &

utilities. (313)684-5934 or

BRIGHTON. Roommate wanted,
&£S arenas. Lake access. $300
mo. call Chris or Debbie,
(313)22r>0749.

BRIGHTON Twp. Leringlon
MoleL Rooms by day or week. 5
min from 146 4 US-23.1040 OA
US-23.

BRIGHTON, bedroom & bail,
pwale entrance, fridge, micro-
wave & u i i e s induded. $275
per month.

welcome, immediaie occupancy. NORTHytLE. Con cotage for
$440/mo. includes heat. 1. newly remodeled, waft to
(313)624-1019. town, no smoking, no pes.

HOWELL in torn Male orvy.
Room w.tewn fcthen, shared
bath, & utlises irckjded. $85

FENTOM Cou.^
i l d

HO'iV€LL Rooms br rent Share
living room, bath, kitchen.

p o u s , newy decoraed, 3 b.. y g
YA bans, indudes heat and dwelling. aJ unities incWed, no
water, laundry and cable hook- smoking. $335 per month,
u p . $ 5 8 5 . no p e t s , (313)3494716.

HOWELL Neat & dean 3 br. in
o'y of HoweJ. hdudes lots of
nice features. $750 plus securiiy.
(517)546-9406

HOWELL Quiet 3 br. ranch
w.Waik-out on 1 acre, $700/rno.
(313)87&28SS

MLFORDHgNand area. W br.
$850 a no. (313)635-9561
(313)837-6866

HEW HUOSON. Avaiabie imme-
e"a"£!y. 1 br. w'ga'age. Freshly.
panvjd w>'new carpel froughout.
Appfarces provided. No pels.
$525lmo. plus us!:es. CaH Dave,
517)54&4M1

(313)629-6095.

MILFORD AREA
Moves You In

NOVI Avaiable Jan. 1. 1 br,
appliances. $525/mo., $400
security. (313)305-9535.

NOVI Spacious 2 br. apt, $690
per mo. sublease, imtr.edaie
occupancy. (313)3444431.

HOWELL Roocale needed. Hat
rent Haf utilities. 1486 Mason
Road.

PINCKNEY Apartmens. 1 br.
Newfy remodefcd. $495. 6 or 8
mo. lease avaJabia Ca3 for more
rife (313)8780258.

SOUTH LYON. Large 2 br. ar.
appliances, carpeting, heat &
water pad. $425 par mo. After
6pm., (313)437-1199 or
(810)851-8219.

COLDUI6LL NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office. 437-2056
522-5150

• Pnse-ai.
! 5 f l

201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, Ml 48U8

LARGE FAMILY
NEEDED - For

I PO""0"*
 T™ Re3> &»»*>"™ ftw *< >*#*• I Expect the best.®

120' LAKEFRONT •
B r e a t h t a k i n g

JAN GURSKI

Direct No. 486-5009
Offlc* 466-5000

WANTED: LISTINGS
If you are considering listing your home
in the South Lyon area call me. I will
make sure you get the attention you
deserve. We'll work together to sell your
home. mari<eting skills are essential, call
for more Information

this 6 BR, 3 bath
colonial. 2200
s.f., dining rm,

I finished bsmt. All
on one acre.
S155,000

ALMOST TWO
ACRES - With this 3
BR, 2 bath, brick,
ranch,
finished

Partially
bmst. on

1.65 acres. S169,900

c o n t e m p o r a r y
f e a t u r e s 3
fireplaces, sunken
conversation pit,
skylights, finished
walk-out bsmt.
s279,900

'Independently Owned and Operated"

REAL ESTATE CO.

HARTLAXP
12316 HIGHLAND R0.(M-=9)

CMl
S32-W70R8S7-973S

OR474-t530
UEua&iOFuvnxssTon FUNT

SV6STBV1WAWB'
QAXIAW COUNTY IM.V-USTS

WRAP US this sharp 3 bedroom ranch! Living room w.'oak Door. 17x10 kitchen,
dinette w/docxwal! to 18x11 deck. FRM in In. LL. newty updated bath & 2 car
garan?. Beautiful park-like setting & prw. to an sports While Lake. "94,900. White
Lake sea.

HOME FOR THE KOUDAYS! Beautiful home on Tyrone Lake w/over 3001 frontage
W 2 tots, warm yourseil by the fireplace after enjoying winter sports' Spacious living
room, sharp kitchen & duVmg area, 2 bedrooms, large deck. 22x30 garage & paved
drive. Must see! "142.500. Hartlarrf.

BRING YOUR STOCKINGS 4 hang them on the full waa brick fp in (he family room
of this 5 bedrooms, Z'A baths Colonial! Large newer deck off dining area for
entertaining & scenic country view. Land Contract possible & immecfale occupancy!
See It today! M 79,500. Huron Valley Schools.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONT! Nearing completion! Enjoy winter sports in this brand new
vinyl sided ranch w/3 bedrooms. 2 luB baths, 18x13 LRM, 12x28 deck across from
w/doofwaJSs from LRM & nook 4 Linden Schools. Hurry it's only '112,900.

PLENTY OF ROOM FOR SANTA'S SLEIGH! Peace & quiet will be yours in this 3
bedroom horns. 1st floor master bedroom, 2 full baths, spacious rooms, neutral
decor, fuG bsmt. & 2 car garage. Award winning Hartfand Schools. Land Contract
Terms possible. M 15,000.

WINTER WONDERLAND! Beautiful custom 2600 sq. ft., home on 3.44 wooded
acres on paved road. Home features 4 targe bedrooms, master has pvl b a h . lota! of
3 fuff baihs, FRM VK/M wall fireplace. LRM w/View of woods on 3 sides, air
corrfttoned, beautiful decorated w/aH custom oak cabinets & oak him, marble foyer
& more. Se3er8 are anxious! Can today! •229,000. HartJand Schools.

START THE NEW YEAR RIGHT! Extra sharp 3 bedroom ranch bufli in 1992. Open
Hoof plan, 2 tA baths, ful bsmt.. 1st It. laundry, 2 car garage & peaceful setting in
area of newer homes. Easy access to Siher Uc Rd. & US-23. '111 750 Linden
Schoots.

TEMPT YOUR TASTEBUDS! Its easy to enjoy this brand new 1553 sq. ft 3
bedroom ranch. Greal room w/lSreptace. largo kitchen w/lots of cabinets. 1st flf.
laundry. 2 M baths on main level plus fun bath & 21x28 family room in walk-out LL
& 2 car garage. AH this & more on 2.55 peaceful country acres! '154,900. Hariland.

DECK THE HALLS! Immaculate dream home designed for comfortable Wing'
Custom built w/1620 sq. It., 2 bedrooms up & 2 down. 3 full baths, 12x10 Florida
room, beautiful kitchen & great room, ful bsmL. Z cat garage pfus 24x24 two story
barn w/12x20 addition for workshop & storage. Al this & more on 3 peaceful acres!
'174.900.
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CREATIVE LIVSNG-OeoXTtax 9. 199»r-7C

The boy who delivers the crack,
he's eleven. He makes $300 a day
but now he's dead.These kids are
not learning nothing except how
to be hopeless.

I

How to k, You

don't n^ to go to no school to learn (hot. And ihof s just if. These Ws

aren't going. S o I went to k schools lo see what I could do. Me, a

man who's s e e n - l w . But-now .

'm fired of if md I'm going to sfarf wifh k iids. They're k hope. I go

to the junior high ond just show up in class and fell fhem to take pride

in themselves. Pride in what ley are and to have dignify. I k y can mk up in k morning and dk go out and be mad at (he

or do something to mote if good for fhem. fee Mi just don't b w better. And (hots no good because how OK our

Mm going to hove good lives if k] don'f stay in school? Ihere is a reason fo stay. And I'm going to lei fhem. % %

fliis is W. Johnsons reol-life story. He is one of (lie l i e answers to (lie big

problems feeing every community in k m . And because lliere ore more people

than problems, filings ml gel done. Hi you have lo do is somelding. Do onylliing.

Io find out now you can lielp in your community call I (800) 6 7 7 - 5 5 1 5 .

O POINTS OF LIGHT
F O U N D A T I O N

D O S O M E T H I N G G O O D . F E E L S O M E T H I N G R E A L .
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BWGHTON. Prime Grand fcver
location, 10Osq.ft.. very reason-
abia. (313)227-3168.

BRtGHTOHHoweO. Grand ftver
Irontaoe, office and*r shop area
4 0 0 1 ? 0 0 A (313)229-5552

BRIGHTON do* r to *n . luiury
corcnericat office sutes avai-
aoje. >200 4 i800sqft. siites or
suiies can be combined if
desired. kyp>t parking. For
add.iionsl info of appt. ea'l
(313)227-3100.

BRIGHTON. Up to 120Osq.fL 1
block from downtown. Available
now. Cai (313)227-7077.

BRK3HTON a;ea. 2000sq.fi.
oSce space avalabfe in industra1

area, near Kensington & S t a r
Lake Rd. (313)486-5333.

OFFICE SPACE
For Rent

• Prime Retail

• Office Space
Downtown Brighton

on Main Street

227-1477

BRIGHTON. SOOsqfL i p »
1200sq.fl Immed t̂e occupancy.
Cal Dane Hosiers at Wootfaid
Oftce Center. (313)229-2190.

BRIGHTON, downtown. G-aid
Rver at Main St Nee 1 room
oSce, $150 per no. indudes
uaifiies. (313)685-7005.

BRIGHTON. 550sq.ft. office
space. Grand Rver a.id Hacter
Rd., (313)227-3710 or
(313)349-5812.

HOWELL 2 r*o room office
sates, e»c location in dry.
57foSOU8

HOWELL Downtown. N. Mdii-
Sart & Cfnton St Showroon or
offices w * parking. iOOOsq.fi.
aaractvs 4 a'ordab'e. long or
short wtn tease (517)546-9228.

0ISNEY6OUN0? Or'̂ ndo latef-
ront condo. Sieeps 6, tevw.
pool. $475 week. (313)781-4751.

HOWELL. House. 4 roo.-ns.
carpe»d, ce-iira) a/, office or
smai business, wa'Xrg distance
to Wal-Mart on G-and R w .
(517)5480921.

MlfORD. down*5*"i • approsc
300 sq.ft. first floor, pwa:e
panang (313)6842735.

HOWELL City. 5200sq.ft..
fnished to tenant needs. First

fro<£rs. (517)546 9400

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

CENTRAL fionda. Bern or buy.
DouUewide moUe hcoa. 2 br., 2
teth, vK'many extras, on la-oe krt.
Adult park. W^winmino,, KhJig
4 mucn more. P K * your own fruit
Rent 4 n o . $700 n o , patialy
fjrnshed. Purchase $33,900.
negotiable. (904)6696202.

OISNEY/EPCOT—Universal
Stud'OS. 114 miies away. Luiury
2 4 3 br.. 2 barti condos. V/asher,
dryer, rr.oowave. pocJ, jacuza.
terAs courts, from $525 weeky
1 - 6 0 0 - 4 8 6 - 5 1 5 0 d a y s :
(313)478-9713 evenings.

FIOROA. T
2 br, 2 bah condos. Ft Myers
Beach. 1(600)464-8535. After
dicing 1-800 number, listen for
tone and enter 9082 far be call to
go frough.

GAYLORO area ChafeL sleeps
14, canpieieV tmished, fre-
place, $350 a weekend.
i313plD2!2.

LDO Sea*. FL BeauiU 2 br.
condo, available Jan. 4 Apri.
Fuly equpped, bring sun boon.
$2,500 mo. (313)3415855.

INDOOR storage. Concrete
Storage Spaw floors, 16fc overhead doors.

Anyth ing under 1511.
$135/Season. 16 -20U.
$180/season. Up to 25ft.
$22S«easoa Up to 30ft. $270.
Up to 35ft $315. Fowtervite,

For Rent

BOAT & RV indoor storage. _ r

( 5 1 7 ) 2 2 3 - 3 2 2 2 o r {517)223^3056.
(S17)546-«01S. "

• Perfect!/ kxofed between Howe! and Brighfon. Easy
access to mapr highways.

• Real ccxntry Sving and yet sti! close fo shopping end
en!ef*a;:Yner,t cenfe*

• Enough yard world SI bock and let us do the work for you.
• No more high heating and water bills, we pa/ them!
• The 11W security deposit.
• ln\wjfcpartment.o!lnewopp!ancesondcarpe!ing.
• Spacious 1 and 2 bedrooms.

Experience modem living at it's finest at
Pientis Estates Apartments

(517)546-8200
Monday - Frdov 9.00-6.00; Saturday 10 00-4.00

Sunday 1 <XM00

<^ Apartments ^
gives the feeling

of home.
One & Two Bedrooms

Starting at '445
Heat & Water Included
Clubhouse Pool

325 S. Highlander Way
How ell

(517) 546-7773
Hours-9-5 Closed Tues. & Sun.

YORKSHIRE PLACE
APARTMENTS
1 & 2 Bedroom Units

Walkout/Patio • Security
D i tBalconies

• Washer/Dryer
Connections

• Easy access to
[-96 & M-59

y
Deposit

• Open Daily
24 Hr.
Maintenance

(517)546-5900

BEDROOM FOR YOUR CAR!
Keep your Car
Happy
In Its Own
Garage...
Ifs
Included
Alons
With...
Your Own
• Washer & Cuvtf
• Mlaowme
• CurtanMJnlMrtdt
• Oib w*h Outdoor Poo)
• Lor3« Roomi.'Ctoet*
• And a Great (inch

Mon.-Fri. 8-6
S«t. 10-4, Sun. 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

(Between
MJchlganAvt.

and Byron
Road).

OHO family it sick oi hotel fving:
Oesirous of spending the
HoMays in larger living quarters:
looting for 3 nice larger 4 br,
home B rent, leasetopbon unit
home in Ohio sells. Interested in
the HoweLFowfeiYile a-eas. CaJ
Terry Lowe at (313)2274900
befreen 8am-5pm. Mort-Fri.

PlNCKNEy/HAM8UtG area 2
or more bedrooms. 8y Feb. 1994.
(313)390-7547 or (313)271-2953

WANTED. Motor 0! 4 looking lor
housing. Low rent, long term,
Fowlerville/Howell area.
(517)223-7332 after 5on.

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

For A Picture
Perfect Showing Call: 517-548-5755

• R e a d . . .
then RECYCLE
. • Hometown
- : : Newjp»per» ;

to recycle thrtr
- ncwtpsperi '

A Public Service of the USDA Forest Service
and your State Forester. ONLY YOU CAN PREVENT FOREST FIRES
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CLASSIFIED

GREEN SHEET
ilford's Barnes offers 'Coaching for Service'

f

r;By Frank J. Elchenlaub

'•)'; Alan Barnes has a keen eye for ser-
\ r^vlce. That's because service Is his
•^business.
. : I] His business? Coaching for Ser-
, • vice, a Milford operation that offers
'. consultingforcorporatlonsandorga-
; • niza lions and counseling for groups

: and individuals.
I Barnes opened the business, lo-

, ; cated at the comer of Detroit and N.
,' < Main Street, over the summer. He
• j holds seminars, training workshops
• J and counseling sessions with
; • businesses.
;'. '. Starting in January. Barnes is of-
' ; fering a program designed for area
' • merchants calle "Vision '94." During
;, -the one-year program, businesses

%. will meet together twice a month with
; Barnes.

'. The topics include, among many
; others, telephone communication,

conflict resolution, customer greet-
ing and employee hiring.
; "It will be an Intense program."
Barnes said. He expects most of the
.businesses to come from the High-
land and Milford area, with several
from Brighton.

With his business, Barnes be-
lieves he has carved a niche In a field
that, at the same time, is booming
.and lacking.
• Barnes uses Chrysler as one ex-
ample of the cu stomer service boom.
; He said the auto company recently
interviewed 6,000 candidates for
1.200 consultant and trainer posi-
tions. The company then sent the
new hires away for a 314 week train-
ing session.

He also gives out newspaper clip-
pings, from USA Today and the R
bauderdcde Sun-Sentinel showing
that major colleges and companies.
are falling in line with Chrysler.
! He relates one story that involves a
Dallas, Texas, Cadillac dealership.
The owner of a Cadillac dropped the
car off at the dealership and was gi-
ven a ride to the airport by an em-
ployee of the business.

The car owner had been hunting
earlier and had left several quails in
the trunk of the car. Heasked the em-
ployee to remove the quails from the
trunk, and he even offered the em-

ployee the remainder for himself.
Several days later, a dealership

employee picked up the Cadillac
owner from the airport. But. as It
turns out, the employee had forgot-
ten to take the birds from the car
trunk.

The dead quails had rotted in the
August heat of Texas.

"Now. what do you think they did?"
Barnes asks. "Brand new car. A
brand new car."

Meanwhile, there are those com-
panies that have not yet caught on,
Barnes said. And he has a million
stories of botched customer service.

Such as the time he visited a Flor-
ida dell and ordered a turkey sand-
wich, light on the Dijon mustard and
without the pickle.

It sounds easy enough. But when
ihe sandwich arrived, it came with
the pickle and soaked in the
mustard.

"Now. what does that tell me?"
Barnes saJd. "Hook at i t that there are
not systems set up to take care of
people who come Into that business

"So when a customer says, hold
the pickle, there is a space that you
write it down. When you look at
McDonald's, they're successful be-
cause they have a procedure for
everything."

But developing systems for every-
thing Is only one tip Barnes offers his
clients.

His most important tip seems to
contradict conventional wisdom: The
employee comes first while the cus-
tomer comes second.

If employees are trusted and given
the freedom to make decisions. Bar-
nes argues that they will offer first-
rate service to customers.

The others strike more familiar
chords: Never say no when you can
say yes; handle complaints quickly
and thoroughly; create a "customer-
friendiy" atmosphere, unlike the
Florida company with an enormous
sign that read, "Don't even think ab-
out parking here."

Barnes' rates vary, depending on
the organization and the service
expected.

"We sit down with an owner or
manager and tailor it to their needs."
Barnes said.

A typical programbegins with Bar-
nes making certain that the business
or organization has a commitment to
the philosophies he teaches.

"What we tell organizations is. if
you really want to change the way
your company is functioning, you re-
ally have to be committed." Barnes
said. "You can't use a band-aid."

The program then moves to a
training process that instructs peo-
ple in Interpersonal, group leader-
ship, conflict resolution and other
skills. Sessions Include a variety of
methods such as role playing.

While employees develop group
and Interpersonal skills usually
within three to five months, a "total
cultural change* takes at least two
years.

And his services are not meant to
save a business on Its deathbed.
Rather, it's for successful companies
that want to Improve.

"It's not like a last-ditch effort to
save a floudering company." Barnes
said. "We don't have a magical pill to
give people."

So who is this guy anyway, the one
who's offering advice to businesses?
What are his credentials?

Barnes used to run a family busi-
ness. Barnes Dental Laboratory,
which he sold just over a year ago to
open Coaching for Service.

He also used to do a radio talk
show on WCAR radio, which led him
directly into his latest business ven-
ture. The show's title: "Energized
Mental Attitude: A Humanistic Ap-
proach to Having a Good Attitude In
The Workplace."

Barnes graduated from Wayne
State University with an undergra-
duate degree in education, and later
he received his master's degree in so-
cial work from University of
Michigan.

In addition to his paid work. Bar-
nes also has offered free advice to
area businesses. He gave a breakfast
seminar recently that Tom Motley,
owner of Arms Brothers, attended.

"It Just kind of reminds you that
without good service, without
friendly service, the small man can't
survive." Motley said.

For more Information on the busi-
ness, call Coaching for Service at
684-7404.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING JUST
GOT A LOT EASIER!

"0" DOWN
"0" INTEREST
" 0 " PAYMENTS

Til March "94
With Your Good

Credit!

Up
To 60% OFF

EVERY SINGLE STITCH OF QUALITY
FURNITURE FROM OUR INVENTORY

Add PUNCH To Your Holiday Shopping!
On Holiday Purchases Of'500 Or More

SAVE An Additional 5% On These Days Only!

FRIDAY & SATURDAY DECEMBER 10th & 11th

FRIDAY 9 TO 9
SATURDAY 9 TO 5

Til March 1994 With
Your Good Credit

•VDOWN
"O" INTEREST
"O" PAYMENTS
• We specialize in solid oak!
• Quality furniture at affordable prices!
« Free delivery a rtd set-up!
• Visa and Mastercharge welcome!
• 90 days same as cash option with approved credit!

319 N. Main St., Downtown Milford

684-2265

Alen Barnes of Coaching for Service
Photo by HAL GOULD

GENERAL X p
DUHLOP I V d
GOODYEAR? BRAKES . SHOCKS
MICHEUN • ALIGNMENTS • BOATS

Metr°25.TIRE.NO VI
FORMERLY NAMED TIREMAN • WE HONOR AIL WARRANTIES

OPEN SUNDAYS

Test Good for
6 Months

SENIORS '3.00

^ SMALL CAR %
ECONOMY. '

15S/H12
145/H13
155/H13
16S/R13
175/70R13
18S/70R13
185/70R14
195/70R14

10.99
24.99
23.99
26.99
29.99
32.99
34.99
37.99

P15&B0R13
P16&B0R13
Pia5/75R14
P19V75R14
P20V75R15
P215/75R15
P235/75R15

19.99
21.99
26.99
28.99
30.99
32.99
34.99

17S70R13
215/70R14
195.B0R14
215/6ORU

235.C0R15
215.65R15

27.99
49.99
49.99
54.99
49.99
59.99
S9.99

7S0HO
noniso
KOCHUO

fcilSO
H M O

2217V 4 3

!«i7Sl-*O
XiTVM)

K N
7 1 N
M.M
MLM

•

M.M
M.M

M M
M.M
16LM
1Q7.M

H J I
UM
71 tt
T*M
M M

nm7<J*

•

SAVE 50% ON ANY ALIGNMENT WITH
THE PURCHASE OF 4 TIRES

with coupon •

7 Point Safety
Inspection

P1SM0R13
PiftWOfllS
P17SWRI3
PI&5.BOH13
P18S7SRI4

2S.09
34.ee
35.99
30.99
38.ee
41.99
43.99
44.99
48.89
40.99
so.ee

17S70RT3
195/7Cfll3
195/7SRI4
22S/70RI5
S3S/70R15
J9S/6ORM
2IS/6OR14
235/60A15

All Fluids
Belts & Hoses

• Test Anti-Freeze
• Test Battery

Check filters
/ Check Brakes
/ Check Tires

Bendix
Front or Rear

Brakes

S«ml M»UCc P*H
Extilfnaedoj

Most US Cvs Labor

Thrus! Alignment

Total 4-WAJgnmen!

MONROEF
GaS'Matic

Shocks
Prices Start at

• New Oil Fitter
Lubricate Chassis
Upto5qts.
10w30 Multf-Wflght Oil
Plus Environmental Fee

With Coupon

Most Cars

POWER
FLUSH

• Install Plugs t
• Adj. Timing

C h k B l t
j g ^

• Check Belts >^~
Inspect Emissions

4 cyl. 6 cyl. 8 cyl.

c BATTERIES 1

50 Month
Warranty
Starting at

% ^ with exchange

H g y
£ Y 0 U 00NT SEE THE S»2E Oft 8BANO THAT YOU N6E0, CALL US FOR THE GUARANTEED LOWEST PWCESWT0WN.

Metro OS TI*E
P0MHM.rtWlt0TmtlUM-WtH0H0ltAU.WAIVUMlt&

\

8

i

O**Ki HAIL | M • « «

^ ^

METRO ^

OPEN
SUNDAY VIS.

i43i11GR*NDRIVERVNOV1 ~MQ o n o A

I Howe Mo***. 8* id *4 Surt ?<M 348-2080
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Business Briefs

KATHY A JANSSEN JAMES WILKE, DOS

CONTRACT INTERIORS.* Contract Interiors. aSouthDeU based
full-service office Interiors firm, has recently appointed Milford resident
Kathy A. Janssen as chief financial officer and vice president of finance.

Janssen's responsibilities encompass all financial aspects for
Contract Interiors. In addition, both the MIS and accounting depart-
ments will report to Kathy.

Janssen Joins Contract Interiors after 12 years at the Detroit offices
of Arthur Andersen and Co. where she was most recently a senior mana-
ger in the Enterprise Group.

Janssen is a graduate of the University of Michigan with a bache-
lor's degree In business administration.

JAMES J. WILKE, O.D.S.: James J. Wtlke. D.D.S.. recently
opened an office in Milford after running a successful practice in Uvonia
for 14 years.

His new office, which is managed by Marilyn Wilke, features a totally
remodeled interior and fully equipped and up-to-date sterilization pro-
cedures. He offers a full range of dental services for families including
cosmetic dentistry, specializing in crown and bridge work.

Along with welcoming new patients, he Invites former patients to his
new location. 1201 N. Milford Road. Appointments are available Mon-
day. Tuesday. Thursday (until 7:00 p..) and Friday.

For more information call 685-0941.

COMMUNITY EMS, INC.: Community EMS. IncofSouthflekl.
was the recipient of a prestigious award at the American Ambulance As-
sociation's 1993 Community Service Awards, a national awards prog-
ram which recognizes outstanding community service projects by am-
bulance services. Community's entry. "Community Heartbeat." was
selected as the top finalist In the Newsletters — Under $10,000 eater-
gory over appradamtery 30 other companies.

YOUNGER BUILDER OF THE YEAR: Northviiie resident
Mark GuWobono. chief executive officer of Northville-based Cambridge
Homes Inc., has been selected as Young Builder of the Year by the Bufl -
der*s Association of Southeastern Michigan. The official ceremony and
awards banquet was held Dec. 7.

Knollenberg
views Novi ,
JCI plants :

Meeting environmental challenges
In packaging was the focus of discus-
sion during U.S. Rep. Joe Knollen-
berg's recent tour of two Novi John-
son Controls plants.

Knollenberg. R-Bloomfleld, toured
JCrs Novi Bottle Manufacturing and
Novi Plastic Container Recovery
Plants earlier this year. The plants,
located on Gen-Mar Drive, are part of
JCrs Plastic Container Division - the
nation's largest supplier of PET soft
drink bottles.

"With ongoing changes In the
packaging industry, it is Important
that policymakers understand the
strides bdngmade In recycling, "said

CANCER TREATMENTS
WORK BETTER THAN

EVER. THEY
JUST DON'T WORK

FROM 50 MILES
AWAY.

Thr oush the American
Cancer Society's Road to
Recovery program, you
can volunteer to drive
a cancer patient to
and from treat-
ment.

For more'
information,
please call your
American Cancer Society at
1-800-ACS-2345.

Call today. And help
brins a cancer patient closer
to a cure.

AMERICAN
•CANCER
SOC1ETT

luwmnuiTsiswoo

Jim King, Vice President and General
Manager for the Plastic Container
Division.

"Johnson Controls has made an
toportantin^tmentbirnakingPErr
containers a more environmentally

-favorable packaging option* King
said.

The Novi recycling plant processes
more than 25 million pounds of post-
consumer PETayear. the majority of
which comes from collection of Mi-
chigan's beverage container deposit
materials.

The PET soft drink bottles are
washed, sorted and ground at the
plant. The resulting PET flake is then
used in manufacturing new prod ucts
including, bottles, strapping and
aber.

"Nationally. PET is being recycled
at a rate of 26 percent," said Floyd D.
Flexon. JCI Director ofRecycling Op-
erations. That rate will continue to
rise as the market for recycled PET
grows."

We need you..
| American Heart
'Association

WEPEHGH1TNGFOR
VOURLK

Prepare for possible catastrophes
Victims of catastrophes, such as

floods, hurricanes and storms, are
entitled to a variety of assistance
from the federal government The Mi-
chigan Association of CPAs points
out that this assltance consists of
economic and tax relief that may help
such victims get back on their feet
financially.

F»dtrei Disasltr A T M S
In federally declared disaster

areas, federal agencies typically offer
a wide range of services to those who
have lost their homes, businesses
and livelihoods. Government assis-
tance consists of everything from
emergency land and flood protection.
mental health counseling, road and
utility repairs, as well as loans and
grants. The amounts and types of as-
slstance available depend on the na-
ture and extent of the loss.

For example, the Federal
Emergency Management Agency
(FEMA) provided outright financial
support to the neediest victims of the
Midwest floods. Cash grants of up to
S11,900 were made available to indi-
viduals who had no insurance and
few resources to help them meet their
disaster needs.

In addition to these cash grants,
federal grants are also typically avail-
able to pay for temporary housing or
for emergency repairs necessary for
making a damaged house habitable.

Under its disaster assistance

Money Management
program, the Small Business Admi-
nistration also provides catastrophe
victims with low-interest loans that
can be used for repairing their
homes.

Tax-O«duct]ble Casualty Losses
Taxpayers may also be able to take

a tax deduction for losses to their
home, household goods, and per-
sonal property that result from a
casualty. To qualify for a casualty
loss deductioa the loss must be
caused by a sudden, unexpected or
unusual event, such as a fire, storm
or vandalism. The loss needn't occur
In a federally declared disaster area.

Determining the amount of a prop •
erty loss is complex, The fair market
valueof the property before thedlsas-
ter must be compared with the fair
market value after the disaster. The
difference is the amount of the loss
suffered by the taxpayer. The
amount of the loss cannot exceed the
taxpayer's adjusted basis In the
property - that is, what the taxpayer
paid for the property, minus depre-
dation, plus the cost of improve-
ments added.

Once the amount of the loss Is cal-

culated, it must be reduced by the
amount of Insurance coverage. A
$ 100 deductible must also be applied
to each personal loss claimed. Per-
sonal casualty losses face one addi-
tional and significant restriction:
they are only deductible to the extent
that they exceed 10 percent of an In-
dividual's annual adjusted gross in-
come (AGI). So. for example, If an In-
dividual has an AGI of $50,000. total
unreimbursed losses, less than $ 100
deductible taken for each loss, must
exceed $5,000 to qualify for a tax de-
ductlon. Then, only the amount in
excess of $5,000 is deductible.

Generally..Individuals may claim
casualty losses in the year they oc-
cur. However, taxpayers who suffer
damages In federally declared disas-
ter areas have the optlonof deducting
qualified losses In the year they
occurred or in the prior tax year.

To claim a casualty deduction for
1992, taxpayers must use Form
1040X to file an amended return and
attach Form 4684 to list the casualty
losses. They must also attach a
signed statement indicating their
choice to file losses for 1992 because
of the catastrophe. Filing an

amended return enables taxpayers
to obtain an immediate refund.

Taxpayers In federal dlsas[e.
areas are also often provided v^
other forms of tax relief. For exarnpV'
it's not uncommon for the govtm
ment to extend the due date of indh!.
dual and payroll tax returns, pos-.
pone audits and tax collections, a.-*
waive certain penalties.

The tax act liberalized casuaitt
loss rules for taxpayers who susut
losses from casualties In a Preside^
Ually declared disaster area. The w»
rules are retroactive to Sept 1,199j
See a CPA if you think rules may
apply to you.

Trw Burden of Proof
When claiming casualty loss de-

ductions, it's important to provide
documentation of the loss. Befort
and after photographs of the prop.
erty, receipts for personal posses
sions and home Improvements, and
appraisals of the house are amow
the items that can support a casualty
loss claim.

CPAs point out that individuals
who are seeking federal assistant*
may need to supply the government
with further information, such as
property deeds, past years' tax re-
turns, insurance policies, and bank
statements.

(Prepared by theMIchlgan Assort]
tton of Certified Public Accountanisj

Innovation comes slow to building
Builders sticking with things that

work. In Michigan, that means stick
built homes with few technological
modifications from the homes of 50
years ago.

Michigan builders are not alone.
According to a study by the National
Association of Home Builders re-
search center, builders In general are
slow to embrace new technologies
and materials that show promise of
making homes more cost effective
and easier to build.

Burton Goldberg, project manager
for the Advanced Housing Technol-
ogy Program a joint effort between the
The National Association of Home
Builders Research Center and the
U.S. Department of Energy, said
there are several obstacles to Innova-
tion within the building Industry.

Goldberg stressed the slowness of
innovation Industry is not quite the
same as a stagnant Industry. The
home of today Is not the home of 50
years ago."

Instead, home building has

Uve and work from thepremise that If
it's not broken, don't fix it he said.

Part of this conservative philoso-
phy stems from what builders are
selling. "Our commodity — It's not
like building a $10,000 to $15,000
car — we can't take too many
gambles."

A builder with a house that doesn't
sell, a builder — especially small
builders who make up the vast ma-
jority of builders — Is In a lot of
trouble.

Although Pratt said he doesn't
think homebuyers are unwilling to
try to technology, he admits that peo-
ple must first be exposed to new tech-
nology and educated in its use before
they will embrace it""Movtng from
plaster to drywall was a big step for
us, but now almost all homes are
built with (drywall)."

Goldberg of the NAHB research
center said the blame doesn't rest
only with buCders and the buying
public however, "One of the biggest
reasons Is (building) Is such a cyclical

evolved Inincreroentalstcps. he sairl Industry.'
"Homes of today'have'tirywall riot •**'"*Innovation can be costly and time

».hfitfer Jpf ulatton -r^lhlogsi * consuming, and most builders cant
afford long-term research and deve-
lopment, he said. Some years, a buil-
der does very well, but others, he's

P & T . . j f j J r J h a g i
that are better than what they had
back then.

"What hasn't occurred are the ma-
jor systems changes — those things
haven't reached the market" he said.
"Our concern (and the reason for the
study) is we're slow to adopt the ma-
jor changes. We want to speed up the
adoption."

While expensive at the onset new
technologies do Improve the quality
of houses and the efficiency of the
building process, he said.

Goldberg said it takes 15 to 20
years before the industry adopts In-
novations. The reasons are marry and
the culpability rests within the In-
dustry and from without

Don Pratt president ofWake-Pratt
Inc. In Troy and builder of the area's
first smart house — which Incorpo-
rates a high-tech Innovative wiring
network that automatically activates
appliances, utilities and security
systems.

"Wearejustat the Up of the iceberg
with this," he said.

Builders are naturally conserva-

lucky to stay afloat
The opportunity for long-term pro-

duct testing, research and develop'
ment Just isnt there when planning
for the future is impossible.

This. In turn, leads to an extremely
fragmented industry with many
small players (with limited
resources).

"It's not like the auto Industry
where there are only a handful of (or-
iginal equipment manufacturers)."

Today, thebullder acts as a project
manager and hires subcontractors to
do the actual work. This leads away
from innovation, he explained.

One thing that drives innovation Is
the expectation It will lead to greater
success — even a monopoly of sorts
— In a given area, he said.

If a builder Invests In an Innovative
material or way of doing business,
and at considerable cost to himself,
he must train subcontractors who
can turn around and provide the ser-
vice to another builder who has not
Incurred the training cost

• -. • Michael C.-Me'lidruWpresiHenJLQfr
' t h e Rochester-based MlcfiaelC. Mel-
, drum Arcnftect and. Associaies Jnc r .
and an Independent agent for Deck
House. Inc. said another obstacle to
adopting Innovative technologies Is

an Inability on the part of manufac-
turers to reach builders and the reg-
ulations governing the building
Industry.

Deck House designs and stli
high-end, upscale "kit homes."
houses that are manufactured I:
components and shipped to job sites
where they are assembled.

The very nature of the Mthome.l*
said, allows new technology to be
worked Into designs more quickly
than In conventional houses.

Builders come from a variety of di-
versebackgrounds and approach Die
building process differently, he said.
"In most cases, they want to do what
they did in the past"

As a representative for a national
kit home manufacturer, Meldrum
said he has visited many areas of the
county and Michigan is one of the
most conservative when it comes to
adopting new technology and ways of
doing business.

—•Even ^hen new ̂  technology is
"available, the builders ln'the fleid
.. arentif^ay»-the-bestvquaUfled to

evaluate them. Is a manufectured
wood I-beam, for Instance, better
than a typical floor joists?
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Your ticket
to a secure
retirement*
For a recorded message

of current rate information, call
1-800-4US BOND
1-800-487-2663

BONDS
A pdttc tm& etti* ac%wn

DISCOUNT TIRE CO.
Now At A!! Stores » <HOURS

uotim tattoo
SAT.t-OMfl)

FREE CUSTOMER
•MBHN0I
•UM-B9H

•X K M WIH
•BTCflBIHM!

NOVI
6

Canton 41550 Ford Road
981-6800 Just W. of M75

Uvonia 18975 Middlebelt Rd
(313)615-4210

SOUTHGATE

ovt*>««
rroou

Mtnomnor

.347-1801 SS'S!1; 28W220I
WATERFORD _„ . _„.„

»~rr~».r...68B«61 JJiBltt1^ 386-9503

| FARMINGTON HILLS A MT. CLEMENS M - _,,
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Remnant
SALE

Friday,
December 10th

and
Saturday,

December 11th
9am-9pm

Incredible Savings
on

Carpet Remnants From
6 to 40 ft Lengths

Variety of Colors,
Styles & Textures
Service is our Goal.

What can we do for you?

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exil 155 off 1-96

\ Open Mon. • Sat. 9am • 9pm

r.
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GR€€N SH€€T
CLflSSIFI€DS

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
All items offered in this
"Absoiutely Free' cohtm most
be exactly that free to those
responding. This newspaper
makes no charge for these
listings, but restricts use to
res ident ia l . HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsibility for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely F r e e ' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
only).
Please cooperate by placing
your 'Absolutely Free* ad not
later than 3:30 p.m. Friday for
next week pubtcation.

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pubfished in
HomeTown Newspapers Is subject to the
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies
of which are available from advertising department,
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River,
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000.
HomeTown Newspapers reserves the right not to

Two Deadlines:

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Pricing: 3lines*7.84
Each additional line *1.89

(non-commercial ads)

Charge it on VISA or MASTERCARD

To place your classified ad:
Brighton. Pinckney. or Hartland (313
Howen/Fowtervfflo 517
Sooth Lyon area (313
MiflorrJ area 313
Northviffê Jovi area (313

227-4436
548-2570
437-4133
685-8705
348-3022

To place your circular or display ad:
Livingston County .
South Lyon area . .
MilSord area
NorthviBe/Novi area

517) 548-2000
313 437-2011
313)685-1507
313)349-1700

Place classified ads:
Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

For delivery service, call:
Brighton, Pinckney or Hartland
Howen/FowterviHe (517) 546-4809
Sooth Lyon area 313) 349-3627
Millordarea (313)685-7546
Northvffle/Novi area (313) 349-3627

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help Wanted General 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help Wanted - Part-time 007
FocxVBeverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day Care/Babysitting 011

(prepay Commercial)
Education/Instruction 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay). .017
Hearth & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sates (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material 118
Lawn, Garden, Snow 119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
Commercial/Industrial/ 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy »3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

PERSONAL
Free 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day 166

Political Notices 167
Entertainment 168
Special Notices 169
Bingo 170
Car Pools 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-777-666-888-prepay)
Lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles 203
Snowmobiles 205
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment.. .215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services 221
Autos Wanted 225
Construction, Heavy Equipment. .228
Trucks .230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans 234
Vans 235
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over M.000 240
Autos Under M.OOO 241

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this
newspaper and only publication of an
advertisement shall constitute final acceptance of
the advertiser's order. When more than one
insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
credit will be given unless notice of typographical

or other errors is given in time for correction before
the second insertion. Not responsible for
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the
Federal Fair Housing Act of 1968 which makes it
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or
discrimination.* This newspaper will not knowingly

accept any advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
informed that all dwellings advertised in this
newspaper are available on an equal housing
opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
8:45 a.m.)

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear !n: The Northville Record, Novi News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide.

AFTERNOON shift workers
i i i h VtrthA needed, high school diploma a

G«WBl , A MANAGER, .trainee,, witb

$150 SONUS
GENERAL LABOR

ImmetfaB operings in many
areas far tf» Mowing:

PRESS/MACHtE
OPERATORS

WAREHOUS&SHPPMG
ELECTRONIC ASSEMBLY

JANITORIAL

Call for an appointment
today. Terrp-Med Insurance,
Hoidcy Pay, Overtime Pay,
Cash Senses.

SNELUNG P
NEVER A FEE

Livonia (313)484-2100
SoutifeU (313)353-1300

Auburn Hfc. (313B73-7S0O
Taylor (313J28M777

$6 AN hour. U ima Kb. Ws
need 10 people NOW in our
Famwgton Has oSce. No exp.
neoessay, in house tod raising.
Permanent position. Bring a
friend, $200 bonus 1 be* hred.
Also part-time tvatabte. Cat
(313)380-1700, 9am-9prn.
A-1 maintenance electrician
needed. Our g-winfl company
has an opportunity lor a person
experienced in general plant
maintenance 5 training/
experience h factory electric &
electronics. This opportunity
includes aeVancemenl » leader-
ship n a prewntye martenancs
program. We offer a compertve
package in wages & benefits.
A p o V r parson al WeaJwrvane
WWow W , 5936 Ford Ct.
BrigrHog (313)27-4900.

ACCOUNTANT

wih ooSeje degree » assist
cortoSer wtfi muts state tax
returns and cosJ anatyss.
Must be proScient in t *
various PC spread sheet
appfcaSons. Good benefits
and safety commensurate
with experience. Send
resume to: Accountant PO
Box 170. HoweJ Mi 4S844.

AFFORDABLE Df/wal needs 2
experienced dryiraBers. Must
have transportation and own
toots. Looking tor a new crew
leader. (517)548-7272.

resume with copy of drivers
Scarce to: Box #3995 C O The
Brighton Argus, 113 E. Grand
R w . Brighton.
ARE YOU thinking of going back
into the work farce aher raising
your famiV or am you • student
seeking a part-time position? t
you have refable tansportafion,
diploma or GED. home phone i
want a r a w i n g job working
with deabted adufts n LV. Cty,
cat {313)750012.

ASSEMBLERS needed for a l
. shrfc. M <me. (517)54605*5.
ASSEMBLERS, fcht assembly,
wil train, benefits. Mon-Fn,
7-330pm wfavertimt-staning
waae $5 hr Apply Ifcro Craft he.
« « 7 Jo Drive. Novi K 4837S.
N ol Grand Rv*;E off Meadow-
brook on Vincent Ct on Jo Or.

ASSEMBLY/tnspection/Bench-
Hand. Some experience neces-
sary. CeJ between 835am and
430pm. (517)54fr3373.
ASSISTANT Manager and
cashier positions now amiable,
Mt and part-time, ail shifts.
Competfve wages and tenets
avafette. AppV at Hop-In. 2450
West Grand fever. rbweJ. No
phone calls please.

AUTOBODY painter's helper,
some exp. required. Kensington
Motors, (313)437-4163.

AUTOMOTIVE
General Service Technician

Service £ Tire Sales

Goodyear dealer toting for exp.
personnel Top wages I bene»s
br he right eanadaia. Contact
Tom, (810K24-2700 or Lou,
(810) 220-0050.
BATH bouique is in need of a
sales person. Must enjoy wonting
with people & coordinating
colors. Appy Long's Fancy Bath
Boufcue, 190 1 Main St.,
NorJhvBa. EOS.

BRDGEPORT w/Proto Trak,
precision made to 8 P. detais.
Ford base 101. GM targets.
quote. Brdsal Tool & Case,
fvr&ffcn Hfe (810)474-6150.
BRDGPORT hand & Lathe
hand. Mrima! of 3 years exp
Waorn area, (313)34&4215.

BUMPER TO BUMPER

Oont fight fie fraewaysl Enpy
long and short term temporary
sssg/mens ctose to home-in
Livingston County. Must have
refiaSle transportation and a
phone in your home. C d today.
Ada (313)227-1218.

BUSINESS manager. Human
Service Agency, good organiza-
ton in business skills reqired.
Previous experience needed.
Supervision ct S< part-Una t t e l '

< EOE Send resume to Lv. Area
Child S Famly Services. 3075 E.
Grand River. HoweJI Ml 43843.
BUSSERS wanted, full and
pert-time, dtys 4 niphs. AppV in
person only: MacKinnon's
Restaurant, 126 E. Main St.
NoflhvBe.
CALFORMA NALS PLUS is
EXPANDNG. We are recoiling
icensed cosmetologists, esfres-
dans, recepborist & nail lechrv-
eans. (313)227-5102.
CARPENTERS or rial drivers.
Experienced in rough framing.
(313)227-2600.
CARPENTER with moderate
experience and high level of
seif-motivaten needed tor year
round commercial work. Exten-
sive out of stafc tavel required.
Must have good driving record
and pass pr»«mploymenl physi-
cal witi dan screen. Apply at
hsulgard Corp.. 56405 Grand
River. New Hudson
CARPENTERS or (ramsrs
wanted. onV experienced need
apply. Cal (517)54&€8S2 eves.
CARPENTER needed for rough
framing crew, experience
required: (517)548-1877.
CARRER needed porch delivery
of The Moa Green Sheet & Wed.
delivery of fie Livingston Corny
Press n te blowing Howes
areas: Byron Rd, W. CSrton,
Spring St. N. Tompkins. UcPher-
son. CeJ (517)54^4809
CARRER needed for porch
dervery of The Moa Green
Sheet in the Mowing Brighton
areas: ODohefly, Kssane, Mar-
ice. Cal (517)547-4aO8.
CARRER needed for porch
detvery of The Men. Green
Sheet in the following Brighton
areas: HoDyhock, Miditower
Lane, RJchaTle. A!dine. Ca l
(517)S47-*808.
CASHIER benefits. Apply in
person al B I J Gas i Ot, 29330
W i x o m R d . , W i x o m .
(810)349-1961.
CASHER needed for conveni-
ence store wfcascBne in Wford.
ShouW be 18 yrs. or older, beaer
than average starting wage,
rranimurfl of 36 hrs. per week.
Cal (313)685-9820.
CASHES, appTcafions for al
shifts, compeutive wage* a
benefits. Senior applicants
welcome. Apply at 1-96 Shel,
8281 W. Grand R*er. Brighton.
C H I D care center acceptng
appiicsikys M and part-time,
paid training, Milford. Call
beween 9am5pm for interview,
(313)684-6319.

CHID care. Help needed in my
home day care, part-time & fun
lime posnors. (313)347-0177.

HIGH SCHOOL
STUDENTS1

This is your Job!
Novi Auto Wash Is

teWng applications «<*

best hours available:
3-7pmMon-Fri
All Shifts on the

weekend
Apply in person
21510 Novi RMd

batw-n8*tMH«Rd.

TRAINING COORDINATOR
If you are an experienced agent who
would enjoy seeing new agents
advance and excel, then we want to
talk to you. Previous training
experience not required, but a proven
successful track record in residential
sales necessary. For confidential
consideration call MARSHA
TEMIRIAN at 349-6800.

EOE

CNC MacNne Operators needed COUNTER help wanted,
for local factory. Call Mon.-Fri. Wixom drydeaners.
1517)54W)54S. (810)6244240.

CCMPANJON lot older woman.

board. (313)

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheel:
Monday Buyers Directory:
Prckney Shoppers Express.
Hafliano, FowtervilSe Srop-
ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express, Hartland,
Fcwiorvae Buyers Directery;
and Wednesday Buyers
Oiredory deadines wd be
rnursday, December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30}i at 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY GREEN
SHEET for tie issues of
December 29 & January 5
W1L REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

Permanent fid tr ie po&fo
mcetent work conoWs, bene-

COMPANY looding for aggrw- fits and acVancemenl qpportW-
sive rdividuaJ for manaoement ty. No exp. required Must bo
trainee. PSease send resume c * able » start immetfasaly. Up x>
John Bursgress, 1756 Maple $375 per week b sarig t t t 48840. S S S J
COMPUTER Programmer/
Anahsst Seeking programmers
e m in Ccbd, Coed > CCS,
DB2. VSAM to join one of Liv.
Cly. fastest growing censuring
firms. (517^4-286^
CCflRECTlONS/rrarsport Cffie-
er to JiSrtir. Non-certified,
(517)321-0222 Job Brokers. Fee
COSMETOtOGBT or barber wfl
or more years « P . needed for 2
chair shop in Hghland. Cal
(313)887-4943.

out pizzeria. Earn up to $8 an
hour. Mist have own car. AppV
in person. Pizza Cutw, 340 N.
Center, Norihvae.

DEMONSTRATORS

hmecfete openings for super-
market t drug store demensta-

DESIGNERS
AUTO CAD

Several long term openings for
experienced designers. Exc.
benefit package, mdudng 100%
paid medical or employee Ca9
Ken Dufley or Tom Clark

DYNAMC PIACEMENT
(313)362-4040

CHURCH'S LUMBER
Needs experienced sales
person. Lumber e i p .
preferred. Exc. benefits.
AppV ac 8540 W. Grand
River, Brighton. Ask for Bob
or Ray.

CNC LATHE OPERATOR

Days and afternoons, exp.
required. 40 hrs. per week, piis
bene f i t s . M iUord Twp.
(313)684^555.

CNC MACHINISTS

Exc. career oppoftjny 100%
paid nedcal br employee. Can
Ken Dvffey or Tom Oark

DYNAMIC PLACEMENT
(313}362-W)40

A CAREER IN HEAL
ESTATE LOOKS EVEN
BETTER FROM
WHERE WE'RE
STANDING. . .

AT THE TOP.

Totfn. Th« Pn*S*ntial RMT

^ g M
nanoic Hi th« ruaon. And no

•ondtr. Our mining program)
v * untKpuMO. Oi»

M t»h$ fuppoit
q l AM

nm^l fOognm^ty
oM 0 Airaricara. So I yofn

thnU^g «iod ehangmg ovmn

ThePru<!ential(§
PmWw Proper***

• Total System Support
• Ful Time Trainer

Hkjhesl Commtsstom
• Management Support
• Direct Vmard Dial
• Nattonal Me<Sa Covtrage
C a l Today For More Into
ThtPrufcnM. You know u*.

WttnowrMli

Sate. (313J887-2SIO.

WATCH I OK
CIMLDRKN

DRECT Cam staff needed 10
work in gioup home setings.
HoweJ area Wages starting at
K.20-SS.46 per hour. For more
inbrmajoa contact Tammy al
(517)548-7161.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

DIRECT Can SUH progressive
human service agency providing
residential services, persons w *
developmental disability* or
BMnd ffiness seete quaSSed
individuals who are seWh& a
challenge & wfflng » mate a
commitinient. GED or high
school dipbma required. Starting
pay fS.E-S6.2Stv. depending
on education 4 experience.
Programs in to HowsJ. Hartand
i Wbrd ft-aas. Cal Bail or
Coleen at (517)5464006 or Deb
P13)45fr3729 art 2232. EOE
ORECT Care staff to work in

DRIVERS. Seeking experienced
straight truck and tractor-trailer
drivers. Immediate lu'l *me
posters available. Call Mon-Fri.
9a.Tv4f«v. (313)722-9581.

able. MadicaUdental benefits to
W time employees. $565-$6.05
par hour. For nterview contact
Robin, (313)437-7535 (S. Lyon),
RoSn, (313)437-5858 (S. Lycn),
or Tina (313)347-6412 (Novi).

HAPPY
HOLIDAY*

Could YOU use
some hoGday cash?
ADIA has factory
jobs available in
Brighton. Howell.
and Whftmore Lake
for qualified men
and women. Many
do not require
experience, just
reBabiStY. CaB for an
appointment.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

iring
We would like to
Introduce you to
recruiting in Livingston
County and Western
Oakland County.

We believe the
demographic make-up
of our readership will
be a big plus for you in
filling positions ranging
from temporary to
career.

We invite you to call us
for further information
about rates and
frequency.

101 N. Lafayette, South Lyon Ml 48178

(517)548-2570 • (313)348-3022 • FAX (313) 437-9460
(313)227-4436 • (313)437-4133 • (313)685-8705

Readership
Education
" Some hi^ischoot or less

Hi3h school yaduate

Somecolfcse
Collese yaduate

-•:-Sbffie post-sraduate >.

Post-Sraduate deyee

Occupation

Sales

Cferical , ,':

Semce
Total White Cc4lar -.
Total Blue Collar

How to read the above

Market
Make Up

5%
35%

20%
19%
5%
10%

i r «*-*•:•••

11%

- 12%

8%

61%
35%

GreenSheet
Readers

84%
74%

73%
70%
7 3 % : : • -:;

74%

: • • •"•• 7 B * - ' ••

73%
80%.- ;

82%

^% '.A
75%

figures: Market Mate Up is
the percent of adults in the PMA; GreenSheet Readers is the
percent of those w t o read the GreeaSheet.
fOR EXAMPLE: 35% of the workers in the PMA are Blue Collar
and 75% of them read the GreenSheet.
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Hotel Positions

• Bfcilfjy CtxA
• Bjnquci Houitmtn.

onvevw«n
• Room Atttndmti.

•»us*k«ping dept.
BrikMnVft.-Driver

ft»i!iom q r e
ihifts. I/T or P,T,

pp
ihe from DPJL 1-96

NoviRd; 34«-500O. x641

HAR STYUST. Ful or perHime.
New Hudson. Pleasant smoke
free atmosphere Call for
interview, (313)137-2424.

HAB Siyisl needed, ful or
pan-t'me. Ask for Jamie or
CaroVa (517)223^881 a
HAROWOOO timber handlers. ^ - . - - . .
Apply at Dow Lumber Co, 7820 P ^ a i f i e d * P P ' e a n S •PPV *>:
Chubb Rd. S a l e n M l . ^ « Jtenufeaurer h e , 3515
(313)34*6120 Old US 23, BngrHon.

OPPORTUNITY: MACHINE PART-time daanino. hab needed

SE1W 4 OPERATE
We are an automoSve suppber
tooking formed-anicdV incfined. Al shifts. HotdayAraeeiion bar*
mofvated mdviduaJs br machine it. Ful time, long-term bos: , .
operator and set-up and operate must presen! current Uich. Personnel Director, #322
~~x~ w- dnvefs fcense 4 Sooal Security Farminflton K b , Mi. 48335.

2JLS'lr_ii«isi«B7isS reTmc¥tt55S15rw3rk
I T ' F ^ . ' . ^ P . 1 ^ ? ! 3 ! - 1 2 0 0 tx^.Fulk>e,parHi7ia,2aasy

. . PROGRAM Otedor of a chid- RUGGED outdoor i n c h * *
OPERATORS Brighton. $Stir. for event faciBy. mutt work ram gym. Gymnastics, physical Mechanical drawing required.
Must be ambitious, have good fexHe schedule, be m a i n and educaion major, or ch*f deve- TreveMwertine. (517)54&3962.
tanspomtioa and want to work, professional great opporunhY far bpmenl background. Abilty to "

groups, individuals, seniors or ' '
students. Sand inquires to:

SALES a t u t t r t t ******
managers briha Brghton »Ann

organinze. and

p d sewp and operate
portions. We offer a compeffve
salary and benefit k

NORTHVILIE Dry Cleaners
hiring. Ful lime pressenpart-iime
counter, no eip. necessary,
benets. (313P49-0110.
ORYWAU. hargers & trishers
needed, minimum 5 yrs.
etparieree. (517)521 -3972.

EARN HOUOAY UONEVf
Employees unfrnisd has bog 4
short term fghi industfial posi-
tions avaSaMe. Come into our
offes and apply. NO FEE. Cal
(S17)S4»S781.
ELECTRICIAN/journeyman
wanted w/23 years resident

HEALTH insurance lor the
unemployed, low rates.
(313)344-9692.
HEATHGCooIng Tech witi 5
years experience to service
residential 4 convnerciaf custom-
ers. ExceSeni benefit 4 wages.
Cal (313)477-2006.
HEATING sheet metal duct
installers, residential new
construction, top pay, steady '
work, benefts. Experienced onty.
(313)255-1360.

HOUOAY DRIVERS

Need 6. Neat appearance, good
driving record a must Career
opponnBes. (313)62^2600.
HOUSECLEANERS. Suburban
Profess iona l C l e a n i n g .
(313)360-2O30.
HUUAN Services, he Appfca-
tions now being aaeptee for
part-time positions. Moa-Fri.

MACHINE OPERATORS

No experience necessary, imme-
diate openings available, 40
hrs/wk, plus benefe. Uitoei
Twp, (313)684-0655.

MACHWE OPERATOR

Need a job? The hoidays m

for your personal rterview.
OUTDOOR E D U C A T I O N
NSTRUCTORS. YMCA Camp

pefcens, paid 3 limes per week,
$15 to $20 per hour.
(313?830-64H.
PIZZA ty Uddtotown now hiring
prep 4 defvery, some perl-time.

toa^ manage; o r g .
davatop siudenifcusBrw rota-
inrshjps. Saavy, baneik, incen-
tive plan. Novi area. Send
resume and letter of hlerast to;
Gym, 3557 daft Cr, Commerce
Two. Ml 48382.

at 212 E. Grand ..
or 615 E Urwarsity, Ann Arbor.

STORE MANAGER

Aggressive, toor* minded!
duals needed to manage r e a

ARBOR DRUGS
NOVI

One of American fastest growvq
PROGRAM Supenfcor.

casNars and stock

teaching environmental princi-
ples 4 appficaftons to cfwdren

seeks quaffed indwiduak who
are seeking • challenge 4wSng
to make a eemmhnera. Bache-

day weekends. Davenport exp.
preWry but w i I * W J W W
Screw Machine background.
Bedford Twp. area. Cat!
(313)2550420.
SEAMSTRESS

&

todoe prefer
sports

al |313}227-4868 or fax resume
to (313$22M344

, PORTER wanted U time for

ence preferred. WB train. $140 Jwino. ward. AppV n person ^ - '
per week pius room 4 board. Brighton Chrysler Jeep Service

Department. 8827 E. Grand
Rver.

per week pus oo &
(810)887-4533 Sen-Spa

Inlerviewng THURS0AY pec.
9) at tie PARK NN n HOWEU
(1-96 at te HowrtPnckney Exit)
830-10AU

wanted w/2-3 years residential _pm-7*>m. "IS rirs./we__24
experience (SA71223-72ia hrsAreek, 1 day, 2 afternoons.

~ 'Jl~ —. . . Weal for sbdens, homemakers.
EMPLOYEES Unlimited is 4 nj^j^g people. Compet'live
accepting appfcatorts far gener w ^ . fa tfinti Icense
al labor positions m Lr/. Cy. Al required. Paid training. CaB
shifts available. Call now. 013*63-5637
(SI 7)548-5781. ^ ^
ENTHUSIASTIC p
with a love of ohudren k> run jym
birthday parties. Some experi-
ence ha'pU but wJ train. Ret
requred. (313)22»4966i
EVENING computer teacher.
taaehina introductory BM. Lobs
& WorcParfect Send Resume to

HUMAN Services. Inc. Group
attetc person Home manager. Posiion avaf

aWe for home. 12 mtes N. W. of
Prymouth. Must have DUH
training, prefer 1-2 yr. group
home experience. Call
(313)581-3019 bttween 9-3.

UJS! present turret
drvers {cense 4 Social Securiy
card.

* high school d'pioma or GED
needed

• 2 years general work exper-
ience needed
w i tain
opportunity for advancement/
raisesAeneSs
good ransportaion mandatory
l$tr. 4 up to start
al shifts avaiiaBe

THESE ARE NOT TEMPORARY
JOBS!!

PAJNTER waited. Experience
necessary. Pay negotiable.
(313)878-2748 afar 5pm.
PARKWG tot aaandani, $8.4Str.

(313)344-8330 for job '
nformation ty 12<1&93<
PARTS trimmers - needed
immediately for all shifts.
(517)5460545.

POSmON avMk-e for automo-
twe accessory instafier. PosAion
requires conl_t w * customers
and ability to work within
oeadBnes. w i rain parson witi
qualifications which meet our
needs. Send appfcaforvfresume
to: P.O. Box 3932. c*> Bnghton
Arous. 113 E. Grand Rver.
Bngton Ml 48116.

PART-TIME. Call Mon-Thws. PRODUCTION position w/
12-3 only. {313)227-6650. Hours * i»essU growina company. No
ol work. 6-10. Weekend work ?P- necessary. We wfl M n . Ful

wperierta preferred. .
intttHowetHtflarxSa
areas. CeJ Bed or Cdeen al
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 4 0 0 6 or Deb
(313M5M728 ext 223Z EOE

QUALITY CONTROL
MANAGER

Experience necessary, metal
workincj industy manfyAjcna
f a c i l i t y . M i l f o r d T w p .
(313)68453655. P

in parson at

Arbor Drugs #140
22240 Novi fid, Novi

Equal OpporUnity Employer

SUPPLY company needs Assis-
tant Manager, 5 yn. exp. in
constucbon ndustrV. Safes or
oomputer exp. preferred. Send
resume o: 5288 W. Grand Rver
Brighton Ml 48116.

SMALL Insurance Agency office SURFACE/0.0 A D . Grinder"
n downtown Rymouft. seehng 5 ^ . ^ n e n e e necessary r - ;

• m . axnrnercw^ersoneJ inet b»»«een830ani ^ ^
Customer Servce Rep. Compu- (517)5443373,
ter exp. necessary. Phone
(313H&5068 Morvfn. &-5pm.
SOCIAL Workers to J32,00ayr.
E n t r y l e v e l / S k i l l e d .

reta)

VG/S Food Centers h 1
Brighton have part-lime positions
available for Deti'derk. rr-eai

ARBOR DRUGS
CASHIERS/STOCK

Brighton

SOUTH Lyon horse hrm needs players with flexible work
ban help. U or part-iirrse. $5,50 schedules, appOcations are bekig
par hr/to start gi0)437-09O1. accepled at store level.

REPAR Technician, ful time We have openings for U and
posrten. Must have mechanical 4 pan-time cashiers and stock
l i bk P««* B

SPECIALTY S a x * * and Anten- W C A I O K A L Food Paraprofes-
na Services is footing (or sonaL «Sr*ig room, wail person
experienced hcWiduab in sato)- expenenee requred. Aa5y t:
i i i i d to Personnel Office, 415 N

Barnard. Howel Ml 48843.

also available. No required ***** after 90 days. Hard electronic baekoround. Send 8 _ * * «J «* BHghjon foeatfon.
^ ^ ^ " workers only need appVat 44700 " » « * *> 40600 Grand Rivw. * * « Cars eex>Ue hours.

Penranerc and temporary posi-
fans avatoble.

Grand
***» *> 40600 Grand Rwr.
Novt Mi 48375. Aaertion Dave!
RETAl security. Must have

r.rocrmnafreard,$4.75to

Must bemaiure and

jobs in New Hjdson. Brighbn. PART-TIME janitorial person
Fowiervile. S. Lyon needed. Approx. 15 • 20 hrs. per

wk. Cai Sieve, Murray's Disooum
(313)967-1200 E.O.E. A u t o , W a l l e d L a k e ,

PART-TIME sales clerk for . < * * . ? ^ ? * * _ 2 [ ? . J * - 7 5 to k_U 18 years of aje. Please
crddrens shoe store. 9303. 2fl Akmnum window 4 door plant, J | S J ? l ! L f w * s ' o n *&"*• apply h pason at
days per week, Appjy in person: BfHftton area, has luD-fota (313)881-i20a "rri ^

« * • ROOFERS needed. Shingle Arbor Drugs #111
™* e x p e r i e n c e r e q u i r e d . 5757 WtitDors Lake fid.

(313)878-2306. EOE. (at Grand Rver)
Brighton

Next Generation, 209 Main & ,
Bnghton,

Brighton area,
opening for mad .
V. eta Also pen-time
driving. Call Ferndale.

i t t commuricaiions and custom
home hsiarafon products. We
are a recognized ratal service
company h Southeastern Mcri-
gan. Only dedicated and
conscientious individuals need
appV - Please no subconractors.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 290.
Gregory, ML. 48137.

STATE certified Mechanic
needed for growing company.
Must have own tools 4 ceriica-
tion in to following: front end, WANTED: Reiree to run Laha

WANTED: 30 people needed *
lose weight on new natural
weight loss program. No drugs
doctor recommended. $100%
guaranteed. Call Monica
(313)268-5220. ~-

Experienced baker
i: Maxxum Food.'
1, Souft Lyon, Ml

WANTED:
in

HUNGRY HOWE'S in Pinckney

900, HarCand Ml 48353.
a! test 18. Appry in persoa 4640

EXPERIENCED Tax
needed Year round
(313)227-9655.

preparer

EXPERIENCED Upheisierers 4
Upholstery helpers needed.
(517)5480000 10 - 5pa
EXP. persons in car cleaning
(high speed buffing and interior).
Ne:work Auto. (313)2290600.
EXP. truck driver. w/CDL,
hazardous natenaf license,

record. Good work
Send resume to:

|p y O U are a dedicated,
dependable person wiliig to do
what it takes to be successU
this permanent tonst position
may be for you. Experienced or
w3 traig (313)349-2380.
IMMEDUTE opening's am$m
shifts. preperMryer, eppry at
Brighton Mai Car Wash, next to
K-Mart
IMMEDIATE openno, permanent

$6.00/hr.

dearinf

Cal l

Tesidenfal
Mate he.
Laur ie :

MACHINE Operators needed.
previous experience (~s abfy
to read caipers and mcrometers.
Day and Afternoon shif& Cal
pi3)227-4869.
MANTENANCE person needed
for Brighton Cove Apes, starting
by 1-3*1. Must have knowledge
in electrical, plumbing 4 carpen-
try for apt prep 4 maintenance
work. Full time, permanent
position, hourly wage only.
Non-srnoker. Renrees welcome.
Appry at 8693 Meadowbrook.
a c r o s s I r o n M e i j e r s .
(313)229^277.

MANAGER position avalable
with local shoe store, retail
experience required. Must

(313)624-8767.

ROUTE Oovers to Jiotr . Major
local companies! (517)321-0222
Job Brokers, Fee

g ,
brakss lune-ups. Cal 4 ask for
Bob. (313)227-2227.

Equal Oppcrtnijy Employer

Howeil ML 48843.
EXTRA MONEY. PART-TWE
Casual labor, snow shovelers, $9
an hour, on ca.1 aft winter,
immec_a openings. Ful lime
spring openings available.
(810)437-1286.
FABRICATOR br snal strxU-
al sieel shop. Benefis. Expar-

IMME01ATE oper^ngs. Al
pesters. Al s/rts. FksiUe
hours. Premium wages.
Howel Soft CtoJi Car Wash.

H a rut? Get your tal wagging at

and benefis avaiabie.' V you
h»e an ou$ong personaiy and
are safes moivated. appV in
person at Shoe Show, Grand
Rver P_a . Howat E.O.E M-f
MANAGER TRANEE

WORK NOW!

Due u an increase in business.

FABRICATION WELDERS
needed for immediate position in
Soufi Lyon $7/hr. Mjst have
Ctpvltncim MO, TO I AAC
w « n g . W i be lasted. Musi
have own tools, good transporta-
tion 4 high school dipiorra or
GED. Opportirvfy for permanent
hireia These are not temporary
j o b s . C A L L N O W

NSPECTCN aOOR AUOfTOR

Kght ihifl positions. Must have
knowledge n blueprint reading.
or.vs^ gaging, rapecoon ecn-
niques, measurement, and CNC
machining. Good pay and
beTiefis. EOE. Send resume:
H R MGR P.O. Box 741 Howel.
Ml 48844 or appV in person:

FACTORY/Light Industrial to 48841
$ 1 2 / f u . S o m e t r a i n !
(517)321-0222 Job Brokers. Fee
FACTORY posftons avaiabia."
f517)5460545.

R E L O S U P E R V I S O R

Tumbfino. Baliroorn Counlrv'
l i w D a « » S S e f L S '

immediate permanent openings.
No experience necessary.
$325-JS75 wesMy. Cal Kim al
{313)459-7070
MEAT counter clerk. ParKma
Apprv at Seta's Super-Market.

MECHANIC to work on consiruc-
bon 4 indusra) equipment, exp
required, top wages and benef S.
Contact Greg Brenann. Worver-
ne Tractor 4 Equipment Co.
(313)356-5200 EOE

MECHANIC

Fork (ft m a _ _ handling Co. has

ciasses. Exp. heioU. Cal Thafs
Dancing. (313)349-5330.

Expanding drywalUfinishing KSULATKW hsa'ers needed,
contractor offering ground t c r w l tain, must be 18 yrs. of age,
opportunity for ndVidual with & have reuabia irsnsportajoa
rmrjrnum 10 yrs. experience to (810)227-1844.

experience. Send appTicaJon 4 ,,
reSences to: P.O. Box 403, a * parson to supervise .
WebbervHle, Mi. 48892 for Q-JV work. Start now, work
immediate consideration. snow season, get agua'nted witi

ence. MUST HAVE EXPERI-
ENCE W PLASTIC WJECTCN ^ ~ , , 7 1 ™
MOLONG, experience in SPC, !313>437-1286.

4 references.

p ,
supervision, quality control, UGHT assembly work. Appfy h
hydraubes. safe^ * mainte- person. 11200 Lemen Rd
nance. Brighton area. Ab3y to YVhimore lake Ml 48189

strong mechanical, hydralic,
pneuma_, 4 electrical skSs.
exceptional opporlunity for
grown oriented individual, medi-
cs] benefits, 401K 4 continuous
training, reply to Morrison
WusJial Equipment. PO Box
1077. Brighton ML 48116. 1183
Old US-23. Attn: Service mana-
ger. (313)227-6311.

MECHANICS busy shop needs
several technicians w * various
skiSecl levels from engine overal
to tght repairMe. Excelert pay
4 benefis including vacation,
sick days, medical insurance.
Become a member of a 5-Sar
dealer and call Pete al
(313)878-3154.

John Coione
CPDJE

Pir_ffiey, ML

MECHANIC wanted. Must be

requiremens: Pastii Foreman * * * • ^ ^ » L

Sex 2107 SouMeW Ml 48037. UGHT ndusirial workers needed
to al shfe. 75

S PS?

Novi mr.pa.ty, $6
(5177545-0545-
FULL time, pat-trr«
wrti dfO-tjie. 60%. chair
also. (517)546-5660 or
(517)548-1051.

GENERAL LABORERS
PRODUCTION WORKERS

WAREHOUSE HELP
Al shifs avafcfciie. pbs cvertT«.
Some heavy lifting may be
required. Cal (313)2274666.

to start UGHT industrial workers, perma-
nent, part-time, days. Unite hrs.

(517)54*4148.

UACHIVE BULDERS
YVaOERS

Work from prints. Call
(3100624233

IPG CORP.

MICROFILM cccpany h Soufi
Lyon needs help. No experience
necessary, Mon. through Fn,
7anv33opm. Cat after 3pm.
(313)437-7S77.
MOTIVATED, energetic sales
person needed for challenging

. position Vi focal Color Tie Store.
Benefits available, apply in
person, 9990 E Grand Rver,
Brighton.

IIACHME OPERATORS

Famington area carbide iabrica-
nng. We need: form
Bancha-d, ca-n and

GENERAL LA8ORERS
FOR HOUSING NOUSTRY

If you are a dependable
ha-Awrker and have m-sspora-
C h h B r i h h

Eipenence requrS. Cvinima 4
^ r i t s - CaT(313)474-5620

MACHINE OPERATOR

**>7 Th9

desire to team, we w3l train.
(313)357-2139.
GYMNASTIC rsrxtors needed
for prvate gymnastics iadry n
Brighton. Competi'Jve team,
recreational 4 pre-schooL UJSI
have experience 4 be retable.
P?3)2294966

KAR dresser, i l or pan-time

______!___________
HAR SiyfeL Earn fantastic bucks
mt\ our new wage guarantee

person;

FANTASTK SAMS
21522 No*i M.

(tefween 8 4 9 We)
(313p«-8900

MT. BRIGHTON

Taking appicauyts for pert-time
or i l l trie chair ifi operators.
cashiers 4 p/vtnat. Appry in

Security card 4 license
(313)229-9581.

NANNIES needed. Permanent
LA and part-time posrions are
available n tie Ann Arbor and
Howel areas as wei as tvough-
out Uchigan. UVBHTI or hfrout.
Benef— and compettve wages.
Cal Nanny Connections Int .
(616)456^151.

NEED EXTRA MONEY?

Fun or pan-time residential
cleaning. Novi. Nartivfe. Uvo-
ma. PVrnouti 4 Farmington Has.
Exp. a pits but not required, w i
tan. Need ratable trensporb-
ion. ParHOO+fefc. Fut-250+M.
Custom Maid in Ucnig* Inc.
(3\3)3484473.

NEW 0190 station across from
Walmart now taking applications
for al posUions. See m or Sue,
9am-5orn

NOVI, part-time mornings, some-
poc one who enjoys workng ml

animah. (810)349-2017.
_ _ _ ONLY experience need appV-
MACHNE operators needed for DrywaS tnisher and drywafl
12 hoor sh»T(5i7>54$0545. sander. (313)22^0684.

' Mjst present cucenl Mich.
driver's license 4 Social
Sea/ty card.

' Must be lexibe and wiling to
work

' 2 years genera! work exper-
ience needed

' Good transportation essential
• J5S0*r. t ) start
' Al shifts
' Rase afier hire-in 4 beneiis

THESE ARE NOT TEMPORARY
J06SH

1(800)530-9995

READING
IS FUN

Mill Grinder, small
20-30hrs./wk. Call
(313)34*3331

shop.
Ton:

WANTED: Semi skilleT
produdbon workers. Appry: nS3 =
G r a n d O a k s . Howel l
(517)5484372.

HomeTown

ONNECTION
a new way tow m -̂ _r- ^_P_I W B

 < âv a a a -^vm v > • m ^_r- aw m mm V^H m

meet your match. It's
_ _ _. m . _ _ m

#/#

•r->r* /r* *.

classified ad is FREE
1 .Write your ad 2.Record your message 3. Your ad runs free in the paper

Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
lbs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing, music and
willing to try something new.
«67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6*. 130 lbs. »45678

46, has tots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. »45632

W e i assign you a voice maflbox which wB appear
In your ad. Your ad will run for4 weeks.

4.People listen to you

Record your own 2 minute voice greeting, al no
charge, (or people to listen to. You do NOT leave
your name or number at this time.

Those interested in your ad win be able to get
your voice mailbox number from the ad.

S.You listen to them S.You get together

They may leave their name and number for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per minute.
(its put right on It* monthly phone be.)

You caR in and Rsten to any messages left in your
mailbox. This w« cost you $1.49 per minuto. No
one else wfl be able to hear your messages.

Once youVe picked up your messages, you may
decide to contact whomever you choose. Only then
do you make your Identity known to those whoVe
responded to you.

Call today to place your ad Dexltr/Chelsia 313-426-5032; Brighton 313-227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570; MiHotd 313-685-
8705; Northvf/te 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133; or mall the coupon below.

Voice Maflbox „ _ $ FREE
First 5 tines o« print ad _ $ FREE
Additional lines % $1 SO each x 4 weeks $
Subtotal _.. .. _ $ _ _ _ _ _

Tr*tofow^HcflT_ioniscornrjl^

Name
Address

« y .State.
Phone (daytime). .(evening).

or mail the coupon below.
- • — , — — —-—-_-«_•_»___»_______•_______•«•>—-

Please prim dearly, one character per »p*c«. lndud» punctuation tnd sptcm.

...

I
I

I I

I
I I

—J

I
I
I
I
I
I
I

•L * *« to: Hotmtom Ntwupipr*, Ctu$m<t Otfivtmtnt, P.O. Box 251, South Lyon, MI4»179

You must be 18 V W ^ f V * ^ ' l _ _ ^ i ^ I ^ * _ i f c ^ " p ^ « n •d^"ar^7pe"^A^~<»rMr^cto^
This potlk^tw. reserves ̂ e rigN to e « <jrre*jse ariy ad ard a s s u ^



Thursday, Deeerrtoef 9. 1993—GREEN SHEET EAST-5-0

WAREHOUSE. FuH fare
needed lor shipping 4
S f f a l warehouse W A & «
be honest 4 hard worising CaJ
* * * * * 10a* 4 11am crty
(313J34&8000. ^ '

are in need ol motvated

AUTO sales people reeded.
Experience pretered, bui wil ten
right people. Huge demand far
the a i New Honda Mazda
products. New and used posi-
tions available.

' TOP PAY
* RELAXED ATMOSPHERE

* 5 DAY WORK WEEK

BRIGHTON HONDA MAZDA
B3)2Z7

NEW Year Career Opporunity!
Exduyve Real Estate wn seeks
professional indwijaS to join
our teasn W« have a eommi-
meit to excellence and erireme
integrity. Ongoina comprehen-
sive raining. (S17)54W037 or
beiween 8-Spm (3131387-9215.

DENTAL HYG6N6T

Pan-tme Dental Hygienisl for a
large family peractca in Souti
Lyon. Please contact LoreCa.
(310 )437 -8300 tor more
r.tyrcaton.

Great income poin'tial. Ca!l
today br a.̂  apct P13)816-1BS3

WELDERS
TIG. S Stick. Must read

- 1 . 1 0 0 % paid medical tor
i. Call Ken Oufiey or

OYNAMC PtACEMENT
f313)3$24Q40

W E L D E R w a r n e d
<313>3«9-78<0. F ^

WE NEED HELP!!
Business s booking. Hungry
Howies in South [yon and
enghton is tang 15 drivers. 5 M
time, 10 part-tine, also 1
ass'stant manager and 2 pizza
maters and phone derta wil be
hired. Hurry posSons w« be Sited
Quicky Mist be enJxsastie and
friendly t> be part of ow lean.
Apply in person ai: 226 S.
Lafeyese. Sou* lyon or si 8S39
W. Grand River (behind DurJon
Donuts). Brighwn.

AVON. Earn up 10 50%, CaJ
(313)34»8696.

CAREER OPPORTUNTfY
Farmers Insurance G.'oup offers
career in sales, if. degree. No
prior insurance eipwrier.ee
required. Send Resume 4 sa!ary
tettry to: 2655 Woodward. SB.
160, BbomSea K b . tf 46304

CHANGE your Wa Start a new
career in real estate today. Ca!l
Jul* D u d * al (313)2275005.
Real Esaie One.

HEALTH & Sports Fitness.
Ultimate oppomnty to look 4
leel great. 4 earn serious rcome.
(313)486-1O43 24hr rassage.

KESLOPS is looking (or peopfc
•tat tove working wipeojpie 4
beautiful merchandise. Stan at
$6 an hour plus benelts. Please
cai Jennifer at [313)343-7050.

LOOKNG for aggressive indivi-
duals tor Beta? Sates. Hourly
plus commisson. Good Hearth
Care Prog'a.t). 401k program.
Room for Advancement, Exper-
ienced preferred but not neces-
sary, w l ran tie right individu-
als. (313)437-«t<6.

LOOKMG tor energetic person
win physical imess knowledge.
(313)561-3327.

AGENT and** soTsior. properly,
casualty, We aid heal*. Bright-
on a-sa. Cal PM after 2pm.
(313)22»3373. _

AGENT/home/ajla'comrnerdal
insurance. 18 person agency,
existing book, benefits, ioinsing
mandatory. (313)971-1006 or
(313)4294222

A NEW YEAR. A NEW JOB, A
NEW START. SeJ real esfcie,
witi a we5 esJabTshed franchised
firm. Exciting work, energete
co-workers. We wS t a n you in
aS fre new techniques. Your
choice of commiss ion .
(313)227-7197.

A R E Y O U
THINKING A B O U T

GETTING INTO
REAL E S T A T E ?

Top Training - National
Company. Great Office.
Experienced agents. Ask
about our 100% program.
In Northville/Novi. call
Chuck Fast a l

347-3050
COLDWELL BANKER
SchwebtrReaiEsttt*

18 Offices
Expect (he best!*

12 Reasons Why
"You"

Should Join The

ERA Uytoo Realtor*, Inc.

Team"
Call Jerry at

(313)437-3800
for confidential

interview

W H Y
REAL ESTATE?

•Above-average income
• Flexible hours
• ExceSenl training
• llnGmted opportunities
•Fulfilment

Call...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Casolyn Bailey
Northvtfe Area

348-64X1
OR

Kathy O-Nein
MiHord Area

684-1065 -'•• "

REAL ESTATE TRAINWC, Bob
Senbner. Prudential Preview
Properties. [313)2200000.

REAL estate OSes, experienced
or wil train. Team up with
America's <t Real Estate
organization. Cal Century 21
Brighton Towne (313)229-2913.

RELIABLE M lime help wanted
in retail store. Apply a! the Dream
Factory. between t1am-7pm.
10610 E Grand River. Breton.

•SALES MANAGER" Great
opportunity in the modular
housiro ridusw. Send resume:
PO 8ox 95. Harfand Ml 483S3

Sales Representative

PLAY TO WIN
ON OUR

TURF
The lawn care industry is on a turf
that's becoming increasingly,
lucrative. Especialy if you work
f a TruGreen-ChemLawn • one of
trie largest, fastest growing and
most motaxd leaders in the
field.

We need a SALES REPRESEN-
TATIVE to snare our motva'joa
A brighj gc-getser that takes total
control of an assigned territory.
puBs out al fie stops to develop
new accounts and carefully
maintains our already well-
estabtshed cfent bases.

To do tus youl need sates
experience, stong organizational
and communieaion skills, a
proven sales record and an abHty
to get on wel wifli people. A lawn
care or related industry back-
ground is helpful, but not
required.

H you want a competitive base
salary, advancement opportunity,
performance-based incentives
and a winning benefits package,
then make TruGreen-Cherriawn
pan of your game plan. For
snfomaion or an interview, cal
the Safes Manager in your area
EOE.

ANN ARSOft (313)655-7707
UVONIA: (313)525-5200

TELEMARKETERS wanted. Set
appointmens, fu! or parvtifne.
Salary, plus bonuses. Wixom
area. Call Bil, (313)330-9590.

EXPERIENCED dental assistant
rwiet. Immediale opening.
Serd resume to: 527) Ofd
OS-23. Brighton Ul 48U6.

SEEKING Bam players for oral
S'jfgery ofice. WSing B be part
of top jun organization, pay
beyond customary dental assist-
• V Beneh>. Must be wiling to
persue cortnuing education to
rranain higriry advanced skis.
F.'hma! amount of caBs tor after
hours, wil consider CDA. RDA.
Medcai AssL a Surgical Teen,
non hard workers need not apply.
Please submit resume to: Frednc
L Bonine DOS. MS, 7990 W.
Grand Rver. Ste. D, Brighton, Ml
48118.

BUY IT. FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

ADON. Exe. opporuniiy (or RN
w.eiceptonal organizational &
clinical skills for our skiled
nursing fad1«y. We speciaize in
rehabilitation, complex care &
geriatric care. $5,000 sign-on
bonus for right person, know-
ledge of OBRA gui<fefce$ &
supervisory e>p. preferred.
Contact Susan Schwarz, R H
DON Greene™ Health Care
Center. 3003 W, G^nd Riwr,
H o w e l l . M l 4 8 8 4 3 .
(5171S4&4210.

CNA or LPN wanted. Steady. 1-96
corridor. 1-800-969-7723.

CNA
SK3HON BONUS

Offering a sig/i on bonus to aA
Certf ed Kursrig AssisUrtt. Now
hiring for all shifts. Please
contact
Karen Leppek. hsavice Director

Greenery HeaJfcare Censer
3003 W. Grand Rver

Howefl. Ml 48843
(517)54W210

CNAs. Oflenng a $500 sijrvon
bonus to al cenlied nursioa
assistants. Now raring for a!
shif& kvhouse taining offered.
Connct Karen Leppek, Greenery
Hea* Care Certer, 3003 W.
Grand Rver. Howe!, Ml 4SS13.

O

HHA»CNA»t*jr«lng Student*
RNt lPN l

Vsitra Care. afHated wf i t>e
UMMC and VNA-HV. is
accepting applications from
qualfed professionals for home
ere cfenS trvoughout Lrvingsicn,
OaUand S Wasnienaw countes.
Choose your own cases. Set your
own schedule. Call today!
(313)229-0320. (313)677-0020,
(313)344-0234.

HOME HEALTH AIOES. Certfed
and,'or experienced. E*»!en!
pay 4 bereits. FAMtY HOME
C A R E . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 6 8 3 .
(313)455-5683.

LPN or R N . Par t - l ine .
11pm-7am. Pleasant surround-
ings h a home environment
C o n f i d e n t i a l in terv iew.
1313)227-5456.

HOME HEALTH
AIDES

Immediate openings (01
several HHA's. CNA or
CKHA pralerrad Experianoe
necessary. 8 hour shifts
available. FT/FT. LMngston
and OaMand Coordes and
Uvonia. Can batween 930
a.m. and 1 t :30 a .m.
Mon.-Fri. For tmrnedlata
consideration.

H o m e C a r e

(313)227-7544

COLLECTIONS Oerk. detail
oriented wb woriong knowtedoe
of collection procedures, boott-
eepiig. computer 4 typing skills.'
Apply in person w/resurne. U
tine, immediate opening, 7207
W. Grand River. Brighton.
BrigKon Builders Supply.

DETAIL oriented person witi
general office sUb, pbs some
accounts needed for Ulford
cor̂ pany. (517)5*6^571.

EJCECUTTVE SECRETARY

OCCUPATIONAL Therapist or
experienced COT A needed part
or U time for nursrg home.
Wrtftore Lake area, txeefent
sab.7. BeneTu w>fi U time.
Contractual or permanerit
employment (313^78-5096.

ON CALL COOR0KATOR to
take cafe for home heahh care
agency. In your home, eyes 4
weekends, tic. communication
skiis 4 ranspodation required.
F A M I L Y H O M E C A R E .
1313)229-5583

• LICENSURE TRAINING
• MARKETING TRAINING
• PLACEMENT

If you've ever considered a career in real
estate—now is the time! We are seeking
several persons to assist our expanding
office. We need help! Too much
business—not enough associates. For
more information call Marsha at
349-6800

EQE

LPNflN Pedairie Nurses Prvaie
Duty. Milford & Highland
locations. Full 4 part-time.
Minions, afternoons i short.
ealy A.M_ Staltng needs. Cal
F r i e n d s W h o C a r e
(800)352-5340.

MEDICAL Assista.nl needed tor
busy Novi podiatric office
pafl-tiffa (810)548-6717.

ME0CAL ASSISTANT

Looking for top of the line
assistant for active mec'ica!'
pod airy practice. Must be hard
working individual. Staring salary
$8/hr. and higher, depending on
experience. Ful or part-tn-e.
Novi/Livonia areas. Call
(313)478-4639.

ORTHODONTIC Assistant We
are looking for someone 3-4 days
a week to make a Contibutor) as
a part of a professional team
emphasizing positive aatude 4
exceptional care. Ortho exp.
preferred. Positive attitude
necessary. CaH (313)747-6700
between 9am-4pm, Mon-Thurs.

PEDIATRICIANS ofiee baking
for RN or LPN to U parvime
rjosiSon 20 hrs. per week, Tfitrt,
Fri. Sat. H interested, send
resume to: 711 Byron Rd.,
Hcwel. Mi. 48843.

RNS.1PNS. WE NEED YOU!
LPNS earn up to $2Mv. RW3
ea-n up to Vtohf. Home Care
Staff Rel;ef. FAMILY HOME
C A R E . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 2 9 - 5 6 8 3 ,
(313)455-5683.

DENTAL ASSISTANT. QuaSty
dental practice in Howell seeking
a fun time experienced career
oriented individual. Must be a
caring and energetic parson who
w9 interact wto our carefuly
selected team members. If you
are interested in a progressm
oSoa which emphasizes excel-
lence n dentistry and patient
care, send resume V. Hedy

^Ssroti-Arrea. ODS, .415 .W.
Grand Rver. Hewed Ml 48843.

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYBER & RANKE, INC.
Work wfth some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A Dmrted number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTH/ CANTON • NORTHV1LLE/
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

• HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

For additional Information re-
garding benefits, call for confi-
dential Interview with Phyllis
Ooodrich, Director of Career
Development 851-5500.

WEIR. MANUEL. SYfJDER & RANKE. INC.
REALTORS

MEDICAL assstants & reception-
ists U & part-time pesitors far
new Brighton area pedatrics
practice, mvneda'e start. boo*X-
eepng 1 computer e»p. desired.
Must be hard working & selt
motva:ed, call (313J455-6307
afier 8pci.

MEDICAL assisant Ful time.
dncal posrion for busy farnty
practice in Mlford. Experience
preferred. Cal l Col leen
(313)6853600.

NURSE ASSISTANTS

Ful £ part-tine positions
avaiabie. AppTicatons from tie
Nursing Center Reception.
G'ader HiBs Nursing Ce-i:er.
1200 Earhart Rd. Ann Arbor Ml

RN SUPERVISORS. Part-tine
shift supervisors needed. Sign-cn
bonus offered. We are a cocptex
care^gerialic fao&y. Long tern
care & rnanage.Tie.it exp.
prefeired. Contact Susan
S o W z , RN. DON, G w r m
Health Ca.-e Cenler, 3003 W.
Grand Rwer. HoweB. Ml «843.
(517)5^210.

RNTs & LPMs. Posiws available
for outstanding nurses at a /
rehabilitation/geriatric nursing
faoVy. &9TMX, bonus for second
shift nurses. Contact Susan
Schwarz. RN. DON. Greenery
Heatt Can Cenler, 3003 W.
Grand River. HaweS. Ml 48S43.

W 2 O

O j a e , a national wholesale
photoEnisher, is curranfy seeking
an executive secretary for tor
Marketing Department n te Novi
facility. This individual must
possess excellent Macintosh
cornputer skte (MacWrite and
ExceO as wel as communication
and organizational skis.

We offer acompeiirve saia/y and
a friendV working enviomment as
wel as exceifent cornpany paid
benets, including:

' Hea'th and Life Insurance
' Denial and Vision Insofar*©

' Paid Vacation
' Snort A bng Term Disab£!y

Programs

Interested indwduais may send a
resume with salary requirements
10:

P»rtonn*l Department
Qualu. lnc.

43045 W. Nin* Hie Rd.
NorthvBe, UicMgan 48167

EXPERIENCED Secretaries.
receptionists & word processors.
Ada would like to meet you! Long
i short term assignments
throughout Uvins'on County.
Must be at least 18 yrs. okf. Can
today for an appointment. Ada
(313)227-1218.

FAST growing Chrysler Plymouti
Oodge. Dodge tuck Jeep Eagle
dea:ersHp wants quatfied hard
working person for oSce marta-
gers position, exc pay S benetts
package for right person, car
dealership exp. preferred. Send
resume to: PO Box 1010,
Fowteiyfe. ML 46836.

FULL time secrearial position.
Rust have word perfect 5.1,
previous experience, salary
$7.50 per hr. Near 1-275 S 8 mile
yea, cal (313)464-2771.

FULL lime with computer
expenence in data entry & word
perfect 5.1, AppV Green Oak
Twp. 10789 SSver Lake Rd.
Sou* Lyon. Men - FrL, 9a.-n to
5pm. EOE.

OFRCE PERSOfMEL

Immediatt openings for be
following dencal positions:

' W O R D PROCESSORS
(ANY SOFTWARE)

• DATA ENTRY CLERKS
(AM i PM)

' RECEPTIONBT/
SWITCHBOARD

• CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVES

" RLE CLERKS

We offer: Temp-Med Insur-
ance. Top Pay, HofcJay Pay,
Bonuses. CaJ today for an
appointment'

SHELLING PERSONNEL
NEVEfl A FEE

Lvona (313)464-2100
Southfeld (313)353-1300

Auburn H5s, (313)373-7500
Taytor (313)284-0777

Secretary

LPN's
Immediate openings tor
several LPN's. Facility
Staffing and Home Care
cases. AB shifts avaSable,
F T / P T , i n d e f i n i t e
positions. Livingston and
Oakland Counties. Please
call for immediate
consideration.

Call 1-900-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that

• appeals to you by
pressing 1.
The cost is S 1.49 per
minute, when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You win need to
use the 5-digil voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

• current greetings by
" pressing 2.

Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that will appear in nexl issue.

3 Leave a message.
You'll hear a recorded

• greeting from the person who
placed the ad. If that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl

• HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after ail you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

1 You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.
HomeTom Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit andpubEcplace for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address unSyou are comfortable doing so.

27, 511", 180 lbs. professional,
enjoy exercise, reading S waking
looking for a woman 23^3.
average weight and who enjoys
the saxe. #12173

29 YR single, wWa mate. 61 ,
seeks ser*Nie, honest f good
hearted professiona! female.
Erioys music, dinner, mewes,
terms, conversation. 12182

DIVORCED wrrta male, older,
mabre and acradfve. Extremely
fit in body and mind, who s
sincere, rornatic and toves the
outdoors, nature, animals and
woridng out Seeking single
famsle of ssne interest, also sQ
enjoys evenings out, dining,
dancing, and quality time n
conversation. For long term
retajorshrp. #12186

32 YR old looking for that
impossibta to ind 25-33 year oU
woman, who's wty, fan bv i
famJy criemed. bves arimats
a! outdoor ac&tfes. 12180.

SINGLE While male, never
married seeks sing'* while
female, never married bom h
1962.1967.1969, Cancer, V « o
or Capricorn. 1962 or 1967
Pisces non-smoker. #12176

SNGLE white mate, 27. 510",
sfcn, enjoys sports 4 inieresb
including anything. Single or
divorced white female, 1 W 2 ,
iim, attractive, children ok.
M&rdHighfend area. # 12179.

I'M a 28 year old an major, t leva
movies, quiet restaruarrs, perks
in the mist, rahbows J sunses. t
you're between 21 & 28 & Eke the
same, ten lets ttk. #12175.

PROFESSIONAL 36 yr. old
single while rale, drvorcad, no
dependents, taS, slm, humorous
new » area seeks single write
female who's fun, w/average
looks, weight. #12172

38. SENSITIVE, shy. seeking fun
loving, down to earth femate.

Interests inducie about
anything. Smoking & kids ok.
#12168

EASY gong. weSgent guy, 30's,
Fun to be wih Enjoys cWies,
dancing, movies. Seeks
biendship'dating. possbry more.
#12181.

DIVOFCED whte male. 39 yrs.
ok), tall, dark hair & eyes. I enjoy
running, movies, cats, skiing.
fcod. ravel #12161

ATTRACTIVE young man. seek-
ing young lady to share some
jooa time together. Feel free to
cal any time. (12177

WHITE 5 9 \ slra. muscula/ buk),
ties dancbg, voteybaJ, bowing,
movies, dinra out seeks single
white (ema!e 22-30 who enjoys a
cpel t active iiestfe. #12181

PREFER younger man. Down to 45 YRS oM, separated, wHie,
earth redhead seeks honest, bkja eyes, 150AS. Looking for
non-smoker, over 510/. Tm 56. a secure ran who Bias to go out to
highly spirited artst in a young dinner, camping, travel #12174
ifesiyte. Oakland Cty. #12143. w 3 0 ^ ^ 5 f tSa_ 160

25 BLONDE o-eerveyod W- Professional, tooking for an
fared^« lamateBoKna toe to**1-siteace fl««ieman w i *

MEDICAL
SECRETARY

The University oi Michigan
Medic*! Center

The Department of Internal
Medicine, Dvsen of Cardiology
has an imediate opening for a
Medical Secretary II. This
position will provide complex
socretaral support to * e Cantec
Catheterizaion and Elecirophys-
iobgy laborabries wh'ch incude
processing 0! manuscripts,
grcr.ts. crocedua reprxts as waS
as initiate interpretative
responses 13 inquiries; assemble
informat.on and coordinate
processing of research proposals
aid retoM reports. The selected
candidate mjst have a hgh
school diploma, 2-3 years
nedlcal secreiaTal expenenoe.
as wel as rr^fca! Krmino<3gy.
Typing skiis of 60 wpn with
accuracy is desired, as weil as
profbericv with BM aid Madn-
tsh ha.-wa.-e.

Applicants should send the/
resurre to:

J. Flagg

The University
of Michigan

Medical Center
Internal Medone-Canttocy
B1F215A Utwesity Hospial
Kfi Arbor. Ml 48109*022

A NON-DISCRIMINATORY,
A F F I R M A T I V E A C T I O N
EMPLOYER.

SPEECH Pathotog«B, certified
for extended care. Wh,'.Tore
Lake/A.in Arbor a'ea Pan-ire
or U with complex benefts.
Cal (313)676-5096.

GENERAL office skills, plus
s o m e a c c o u n t i n g .
1517)646-6571.

GENERAL oSHce. full tine.
Experienced only. Flexible
d'jtes, accounts recevabie, data
entry, telephone, benefits.
Resume w.'sa.'ary reo/iremer.t:

'PO Bex 310 Harr.burg Ml 48139.

HRING 1 U time general oiba
emotoyee. Light typing, computef
Steraa J550*r , benefits. Apply
in person at 1291 Rwea Road.
Brighion.

HOUDAYS bust your budget?
Earn extra cash now..

Oaa Er-ty
Word Processing
Secretarial
General Clerical
Top pay art benefe
Cafl todayl

Oaicec Professional Temporaries
Fawlmion Hte (313)48*0464
Autum Hfs (313)377-4070

IMME0IATE opening, fufpart-
time posSoa 3 yrs. computer
and ofee experience necessary.
Send resume to: P.O. Box 768,
Hqhlard Ml 48356.

LEGAL secretary position open:
Must be proftcieni in Word
Perfect: prefer exp. * i * i Word
Perfect 6.0 for Wndows. Must
rjpe 6Opm or faster and have
exp. using dictaphone machines',
exc spefng and grarjner sfck
are a nust Dutes include

.reception: wages commensuraS
w * etp. Send resume to: Box
3996, c * Uvlngslon County
Press. 323 E. Grand River.
Howefl Ml 48843.

MATURE assersve secreay for
full vra position. Must be farr.iiaf
tfh WordPerfect 5.1 and BM
compatible computer. Good
prone sMs ard ab&y t> wcrt.
with public required. Send
rasire art salary rsqiiremenS
»: P.O. Box 51, Milford Ml

3

PART-TIME operator needed,
non smoiier desired, must type.
[313)2294975. 8am-8yi.

PART-TIME office position avad-
able. Non-smoXing office,
required B work 3 nights 4 every
o i w weekend. $6hr. Cal Mr
Co*ett. Newton Furnitjre. Novi
(313)3494600.

RECEPTIONIST

A growing oo. is looking for
someone to do full time
ofEcetierical work. Must be able
to type. Duties indude Cling,
answering phone and taking

. messages anno w'other clerical
work as required. Appy at 44700
Grand Rver in NOVI, between
7am-6pm.

RECEPTIONIST-EXPERIENCE
REQUIRED • seeking well-
rounded, hardworking, flexible
hdividuals. NEW HUDSON area.
$6.50/hr. Computer, typing,
general clerical and excellent
phone sViUs required. PART-
TIME Only successU employees
able to work wift others n a
team-oriented position with
sutebie work history need apply.
Applicants will be thoroughly
tested. Send resume & lecer i
sa^ry hstxy: Receptoi. P.O.
Bca 2107. SouthMd Ml 48037

RECEPTIONIST
Office management receptionist
tor public relatons, must have
great anitude and love dealing
with people. Call Ann at
(313)459-7070.

RECEPTIONIST, general office
help, imredaS open'ng. 23333
Gnswold R d . . S . Lyon.
(313)486-0066.

SECRETARY with data ersy
ancVor basic bookkeeping experi-
ence for accounting oflce, fuD
time, salary neg. Please ca)
(313)632-5307.

SECRETARY for bufldefs ofSce,
accounting background and
working knowledge of WordPer-
fect required. Flexible hours
possible. Send resure to: P.O.
Box 77. Howel, Ml 48844.

SECRETARY

NatoraJ real estate and mange-
ment company located in
downtown Ann Arbor seeks
experienced indvidual to supply
support b property management
team. Strong verbal and wrisen
cornmunica'jon skis a must.
Lotus 123 and MS Word
experience required. Please
send resume to:

UCKHLEY PROPERTIES. «C .
Human Resource Dept -6M!

P.O. Box 8649
Ann Arbor. Ml 48107-8649

EOE - WF,*W

24-33 for friendship/dating,
posstty more. #12185

YOUNG Christian female 25 w/3
chikSren seeks rr^e 2S35 who is
t n £ adorable & who enjoys
ari-nais. 112160

UJflured redhead..seefeno, hg
cocBy guy i t a . e m towSrg
and cour,!ry muse. Musi have a
oreal sense of humor 12184.
I - ' • • •—-—r^
34 YR ok) mother of one would
Ska to meet honest man, 30 to 40
yrs. ad. I enjoy BT.^JBS. tea
markets, movies, fehing aid tnps
up n o * . #12170

ARTISTIC sngte 60 yr. old
Grandca. 5' a l & Ml figured
5 * * " 8 "<M. wam-heaned man
fof ,2getherness 4 loving
o m p e r L s h p #12171
— — Z. .
ATTRACTIVE single whit9
ferrate. 43, pst'tt, aubum hair,

eyes, wishes to meet
& , f ^ & carparion„ & , f ^ & carparion-

sha sharrvj. fun. love ouWoor
actvites, aiirrals and coonw
[vino. #12173

§ GALL CLASSIFIED §

Vcall today to place your ad Dexter/Ct
Milford 313-685-8705; NorthvUle

• Mall the <

1 Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (
• Use additional sheet of paper if necessary. Pleas*

j WAUP

re/sea 313426-5032; Brighton 313-
i 313-343-3022; Novi 313-348-3022',
coupon below or fax ft at 313-437-S

Space provided equals approximately one five
i include payment for any additional lines. Ail a
print deity

I ADPRFSS
1 rrcv- STATF' 7IP-

! ou/VJP- HAYS- FVFS'

227-4436; Howell 517-548-2570;
South Lyon 313-437-4133.

\460

line ad). Additional lines $10.00 per line. |
ds must be paid in advance. •

1 HomeTown CONNECTION 800 Male seekingFemale 803 Sports Interests I
I Classified Dept., P.O. Box 251, SoUh Lyon, Mi 48178 801 Female seeking Male 804 Single Parents 1
1 802 Seniors 805 Christians |
• TtepuW«ation»sstfn«snohb^k*th«eert«ri»orr^toanyHOME^ ,
' recorded messaoeind for claims mad* agahstlnispuoSeafion as tresu* thereof. Tr» advertiser agrees to WsmnfytrxJrxiH to pubtat icnraml^fnxnsl
1 ( M S ) S»bS*iMirrfd4rMg«resu*irigfrcmw«usedbyMpuWcttionc>rr^^ I

igreisnot to tov« their phone number, tost name or address n*i«»vocegreetrgrtroductioa

ACCOUNTNG OerV pOS*on for
Accounts Receivable. Accou-.s
Payable. (517)54&6S71.

ADMINISTRATOR. Warranty
Dept is looking far a U tme
person on consJucton s.ie in
busy trailer. Good cocputer
sUs, word processing &->d * o ^
wel wi*i people. Good benefts.
Cal (313)737-8800.

ATTORNEY bcaied in Howe-l
needs tt fi3 derical pss.ton.
Legal exp. no! necessary. Must
luxw WordPerfect 5.1 4 have
good lefephone sfe!!s. Apply now
at Employees Unlimited.
(517)543-5751.

BUSY Switchboard. Fii! %re.
Brighton area. SSOO/weev Img-
es I health insuraoc« Send
resur.e to: Bex 3907. C O The
South Lyon Herald, TOT N.
Lalayem. Sou* Lyon Ml 48178.

MATURE, resporsbie indvidual
needed for tefephone answering
& general office Apply 9932
Weaker, Brighton, 9an-2pm
weekdays.

SECRETRIAL, Word Perfect
5.1/dictaphone skiCs for busy
construction company in Non.
(313)478-54)2 Eteen.

TEMPORARY Secretarial posi-
tion avaiabie Jan.-Apr), 1994.
Skills necessary: Typing at
BOVwpm.. computer iterate in
Word Processing & Data Base.
fftig i phone handling, customer
r e l a t i o n s . A p p l i c a t i o n s
12/1-12/10, roorv5pm, resume
necessary. Apply, 10524 E.
Grand R w , Suis 103, Brighton,
Mi. 48116.

B U Y I T .
S E L L IT.

F I N D IT .
T F I A D E IT.

CLASSIFIED

f \ RESTAURANT
l \ MANAGERS

A f f l i f f f M We ore loofcJng for oggressSo people
M I I 11 | . \ ro Join our management team as

41 § M U U assKtant manogors for our Arby's
^ • ^ ^ ^ % Restouant In South Lyon.
C ^ ^ ^ ^J » you are hard worting and ambifloui
^^mmmt^^^ and hava fast food e>$)erience. STOPI

and consider rhese bonef.S:
• Extensrva i week training
• Ptcnotton fiom •*fntin
• Bonus program
• RogUar Increases with comperirve salary

Send your resume to

Arby's of South Lyon
22729 Pontlac Trail

South lyon, MI48178

*TAKE NOTE!*
ADIA needs bright
men and women for
clerical positions
throughout Livingston
County. Don't file
away your sWis - put
them to woric for ADIA!
If you have at least s!x
m o n t h s o f f i c e
exper ience, call
TODAY for an
oppointment.

ADIA
(313)227-1218

RECYCLE
NOW

ThermofU, Inc.. an established plastics
manufacturer in the Brighton area, is
seeking a fulHIme Receptionist, individual
musi be mature, conscientious, detail
oriented and able to work under pressure.
Mus! be able to handle multfple priorities.
Prerequisites for this challenging position
Includes communication skills, excellent
telephone etiquette, word Perfect s. I . and
good organizational skills. Previous
switchboard (AT&T Deflnlty) experience a
plus. Applicants may apply In person at:
6150 whltmore Lake Road. Brlghion. Ml
48116.

EOE.
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15 TO 20 hours per week. Duties
include assisting in maJroom.
filing vendor invoices, maSng
invoices, etc. Send resume and
•age requirements to: Personnel
Oepl. Urfiioan CAT. 2480O Novi
Rd . Novi Ml 48375.

AMBrriOUS. dependatte people
w * reTabte vehicle wanted to
clean homes, part-time, 1-3
davs/wk. , 6 . 0 0 / h r .
(313)4374720

ANIMAL keeper to work far non
profit organization, ex p. nl
animals helpful. SS,Tr, cal Lvrig
Science founda t ion ,
(313)348-1985.

BAR person 4 watperson for
Pinekney Lounge. Cal l
(313)8783921.

BRIGHTON Salvation Army Thnft
store needs help taking
donatons 20-25 hrs per week,
must be able to handle heavy
items, contact ihe manager
Rose. (313)227-9388 bet
103pm.

JAMTORW. service needs help
cleaning Wed and Sat evenings
or possibly midmohs. Ideal for
housewfrt. f313]&7-S391.

UGKT houukeeping in rebm for
room I board, keep your day job.
(313)4550993

UAD « Uctaan looking lor
mature, reliable people for
residental cleaning, weekdays,
9am-3pm. (313)22M440.

MAINTENANCE helper needed
part-time. Basic maintenance
slots hefpU Apply in person at
555 HgUand Ave. MJferd, Ml
48381. (313)685-1460.

PART-TIME janitorial help
wanted. 5 nights per week,
Brighton area, perfect for a
couple. (313)544-8247.

PART-TME general otfce posi-
tion available. Hours include
ruc/.ts & weekends. AppV within:
Art Van Furriure, 27775 Novi
Rd, Novi.

PART-TIKE data enty position
available. Hours include nghis 4
weekends. Apply within: Art Van
Furniture. 27775 Novi Rd. Novi

PART-TWE nnht wrecker driver,
eip CO, satf. 5910 Whtnore
Lake RS, e

A l B t S Pasv Shop now q
for rights and weekends, metre
responsible people wanted parV
M time. Appy in person a t
Aftia s near Wai-Man Howal

BRIGHTON area. Part-lime
Cook. Cooking & baking exp,
must know large quantity
cooking. Send resume tt: P.O.
Box 241. Novi. Ml 48376

DAY £ evening cooks needed.
Apply witw\ afer 2pm. Annie's
POL 2709 E. Grand River.
Howd.

ORIVERS and inside help
needed. Driver's earn up to $8.00
per hr. AppV in person: Hungry
Howie's. 226 S Uteyeae, Sour -
lyon.

FULUpart trre cooks i wasta i
needed. OWen Oays Ca'e,
Fcwlerville. 118 N. Grand,
(S17)223^8090

G R t l cook-prep person. Four
nights per week. Apply in person
anghton Bowl 9871 E. Grand
Rver.

DEMENTIA UNIT MANAGER.
Medibdge of Howel is seating a
dynamic, creatrve rxividutl lo
manage our newty develop
100+ bed Oemonaa unit
successU canc*Jate wil have
experience in management, long
term care 4 to care of Dementia
residents. MSW preferred,
however other dicjpEnes wil be
considered. Very competitive
wages 4 benefits. Send Resume
K?MeoModge of Howet, 1333 W.
&and River. HoweO Ml 48843.
Or cal (517)548-1900.

HOUSEKEEPER needed. 7am k>
3pm. U tme. Apply at West
Hickory Haven. 3 3 1 0 W,
Commerce Rd . , Mi l ford.
(3)3)685-1400.

A-1 Babysiner. Over 25 years
exp. Norvtmoker. CPR. Reason-
abk (313)231-1965.

P13)227S33O.

A earing bcensed day care home
has M lime openings br ehJdren
over 18 mos. (517J548-1846.

Ule/TaH (313)3906983.

A quakw chid care home, 13 yrs.
exp. Exc. Howel! location.
Opening for 2 yrs. do & up.
(517)548-5293.

CHID carrtnofters helper in
Brighton lor fti &7vr.oldboys,
r>on smoker & have own
transportation. Mon-Wed-Fri.
4.30 B 8pm. Some Set 4 Sun.
hrs. tf per hr. (313)227-381?.

C H I D care available, Cohoctah
area. (517)223-8683.

FUU time babysiaer needed in
my home, oaytme. 2 cbidren,
non-smoker, dependable adult
wmousekaeping responsMties
induded ir» pay. ftefererces

M flease cal after 6pm
fr3675

TENDER Times Day Care. PM INSTRUCTORS wanted
Openra br al ages, ioensed secondary education cert foci,
rfer! I chid CPR Cal Pat or US Government. Health, s
Oawrt at (313)227-5251 English ( G E D ) . Gloria

LICENSED day care in Howet
has 2 U time openings for
chidren over 2 yrs. old CPR
cenfed. (517)548-5977.

CARPENTER helper warned by
8nghton butter. (313)229-4090.

CLEANING parson. 4 mornings a
week, good hours, good wages.
Apply n person, Sammy's Sai
hn. Brighton.

CUSTODIAN postal n Novi
church, flexible hours, 10-15
hours per week (810)349-2652.

MAKE money when it snows,
exp. dependable snow plow
drivers needed. 1(800328-7551.

ESTMATOR for roofog firm.
Hour**compensaion negotiable
(313)878-2306. E.O.E.

EXCELLENT opportunity for
college student or retiree, approx.
25-30 hr. per week. Duties
induce pans deCvery, escort and
bidding up keep. $8 per hr. Send
resume and prior earning history
B: Personnel Department; Michi-
gan CAT: 24800 Novi Rd. Now
Ml 48375.

EXCELLENT pert-bne income.
Honest reliable people wanted
br professorial dearung service.
Evenings & weekends. Oualted
appear* starting at $600 per
hour. (810J220-3388.

EXPERIENCED worker tor Sou*
Lyon child care center. Must
enjoy working with children.
(313H37-6876

GENERAL Warehouse worker.
Cal (313)220-3800.

HOUSECLEANING positions
available, days. Must be mature,
reliable. Call Homeworks.
(313)229-5499.

Part-Time Permanent

NOW Hf iNG

NO EXPERENCE NECESSARY

This is not just anofter tetemark-
eang job. Join our staff of
appointment setters

Noselingi
Am & Afternoon shifel

Paid Trainingi
Base Salary 4 Conmistnnl

C a l l M r s . O o n e l l y a t
1-800433-9230 br interview.

PNCXNEY area oroup home
hirng part-tme AM & mjdnjghi
stall $5.30 an hour to start Cal
for rttrviaw (313)878-5856.

RECEPTIONIST pat-time for
Novi doctors ofSce. Need to start
1-18-94. PSease send resume to:
24230 Kariffl Blvd. Ste. 150,
Ncvi, Ml 48375.

SECRETARY flexible hrs.
computer data entry, Me h b s h , .
Quicken software. Mail resume:
12770 Spencer. Milford, Ml
48380, Kensington Metro y e a

SECRETARY for bunder's offca.
accounting background and
working knowledge of WordPer-
fect required. Flexbie hours
possbie. Send resume to: P.O.
Box 77, Howel. Ml 48844.

HONEYDEW Cafe hiring a l
kitchen help, waistaff, barten-
ders for restaurant expansion for
2nd & 3rd loor. Apply within after
2pm: 111 W. Grand River,
Howk
SUBWAY ol HoweS hiring for a l
shirs. Appty in person: 2578 E.
Grand Rver.

WATTPERSONS & dishwasher.
Apply in person to manager,
Tues.-Thurs. 1-Spm. HoweJ B s
Lodge, 2830 E. Grand River.
Howel

CERTFEO Nursing Assistants
needed, part-time al shifts. Apply
at Watt Hctory Haven, 331 olv.
Commerce Rd, Ulford. between
930atv330pm. (313)685-1400.

CERTFEO NURSE AIDE

We have a part-time position
avaiabb on our midnight shift br
someone who has a love 4 ,
understanding of fie eWery. For
more in fo rmat ion , ca l l
(810)349-2640 or come i t t U
out an application. Whitehafl-
NovvConvalescenl Home, 43455
W. Ten Mile Rd.

CALL CLASSIFIED

CARE g w for older woman
needed, tve-in position. 5 days,
incWes transportatioa salary •
room 4 boyd. (313)741-9636.

HAVE a love one who needs care
and companionship? Licensed
Adult Foster Cars home in South
Lyon has 1 o p e n i n g .
(810)437-1810.

NURSES aide companion seek-
ing work, live-in or hourly.
References. 16 yrs. exp.
(313)3484355. (313)534-9065.

ROOMS available, private 4
semi-private. 24 hr. supervision.
2 LocaSorts: Perry & Wftamston.
Flexible rates. (517)625-7350
(517)655-2969.

BABY care provider in our home.
30 hrs. per week. Dght house-
k e e p i n g . Howel l a rea .
(313)227-9855

BABYSITTER for 3 chidren n
our Novi home. Non-smoker.
Dependable transportation
necessary. Must be energetc
and outgoing. Part-time (8am. b
5:30pm., Wed. thru Fri.).
(313)348-7065.

BABYSITTER needed, high
school teen preferred. 230-?
ttOOhr, (517)5484920

ELDER
CARE

lovedones
' Exper '•encod In home oa-e

for h» elderly.
- - • "IE SATES.

. 24+cyicore.
' Even y.H\e you ore on

Lera

(517)529-4666

BABYSITTER needed in my
Brighton home. Spenoer Rd.
area. (313)348-7237.

BRIGHTON Twp. Licensed home
hat one opening for your chid.
U ime preferred, to begin Jan a
Pra school program, art, music,
computer iun and much more.
Exc. references- (313)2294129

CH10 Care needed for 4 mo. old
boy in our Hartland home.
7am-5pm. Mon-Fri Must have
own transponalioa Non-smoker.
References. (810)632-6074.

CH ID care fcereed. CPR, frst
a i d . M - 5 9 & U S - 2 3 ,
(313)632-6322.

CHLD care needed in our Soufi
Lyon home. Non-tmoker, p n -
ime, 2 deyt a weak. 12noon-
6pm, own tramporat ion.
(313)462-0013.

12-25

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet:
Monday Buyers Directory:
Pinckney Shoppers Express.
Hartland. Fmfcvtte Shop-
ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express. Hartland,
Fowtervile Buyers Directory:
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlnes wil be
Thursday, December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30fi at 12 noon.

The Deadline foi the
W E D N E S D A Y G R E E N
SHEET for fe issues of
December 29 S January 5
WILL REMAN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

LICENSED Home has U time
opening. Meals&rtacks included.
Activities. References. South
Lyon. (810)486-3414.

LJVE-N narny needed for family
w 3 young dukSren Musi have a
warm, lewig personaiity 4 be an
organized, energetic individual.
Dwers (cense required. Refer-
ences required. Can br interview.
(313)380-8293.

MATURE person needed to care
Icrour2yr.oldboyinour Sou*
Lyon home. Mort-Fri. 730-6pm.
light housekeeping. Starting
salary $130 weety negotiable,
plus benefits & vacation time.
References! (810)229-0234.
Beeper 704-8802

MOTHER of 3 would Ike to watch
your child(ren). Sou* Lyon area.
Sharon. (810>48W521.

NANNY for professcnal couple in
BbomSeld Hfc. 15 mqnft ok)
boy 4 1 caL 50 hours. Live-in or
out Non-smoker. Cal evenings
after 730 P13J6M-7887.

DEPENDABLE rion-smeking

day

come to our Brighton home,
730ajr-12noori Mon. thru FK.
beginning Jan. 3rd tn June,
would be responsible for 1
kindergarten age boy. Refer-
ences required. Please cat!
(313)227-6245 after Spm.

FT Christian mofw of 18 mo. old
daughter looking to

CHID care needed in my for 2 other NOVI moms

NANNY needed «i my Uke
Chemung home, 8 S 3 yr. ok)
girls. Benefts indude salary, car
wAnsurance, paid hoidays &
vacation, some overnights may
be required. Cal tor interview
(517)546-9386

NEED babysiaer 1 or 2 days per
weak. Call (517)5463106.

NEEDED in my home, non-
smoking rnatxe female to care
far 3 8rooks School children tan
6sm-8:30am. 2-3 days per wk.
(313)687-7718

CHID c*e assit^t needed to

FSJSL

P l e a s e c a l l L a u r i e PRESCHOOL TEACHERS O«y

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

FULL time day care needed for 2
Needs to be refectf physicaJy yr. old boy in your home
active and oood wibhidrm aoaic H a m b u r g a r e a . C a l l

(313)231-9061 after 6pm, or
013)4874140

active and good w
riant to 5 yrsT (3

CHLD care - Pinckney Schools.
Convenient kxsfcn. Large play
yard. Mofier & teaching degree.
(313)8780389.

DRIVE
ALIVE

PntchooMnfant Opening*
AT THE OBCOVERY CEKTER

FORCHLDREN

SOUTH Lyon mother wil care for
your chid, lutoert-foe, lunch &
snack provided. (313)486-5188.

GIVE fw gift of education for
Christmas, Incydopedia Amer-
icana, special holiday price,
financing ava&ble. immediate
delivery. (313)513-3275.

IN home computer titoring. lotus
WordPerfect. MS word 4 more.
WeekencMves. (313}4S6-2S8a

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASS! RCATrON
MUST BE PREPAID

INTERNATIONAL Trucking
School Ire Local tracing
t(800)4487101.

MIDDLE School teacher wifi
elementary cenKca-Jon looking to
tutor al academics or an. Exc
references. (517)5480649.

BUILDERS LICENSE
WORKSHOPS

Prepare lor ttw tulldcn
Uearae Exam.

OatroH orx3 Lansing
locatlona.

Train to b« a ptoltttlon»\
with professionals
pasting rat* 99%

OASS UXAT10KS AND TIMES

Mr/1taiCorrmMJan,4
HariKJCorrnWJanlJ
*Tftrae tcte Coma td Dec H

C t r t j
Free norsutjos

I (SM) 3)3-3)79
V & d

25 YR. etp. Cfirstan care over
for chrldren or * e etdery. Uve n
possBe. (517)548-1220 ext 1|3_

AAA HOUSEKEEPING. Honest
reTable, experienced wifi excel-
lent references. "Let me do your
cVty work.- Pat P13)632-6441

ATTENTION CPAs and tai
professionaFs. Walsh College
graduate who sat for Nov. CP A
examine is looking for pan-lime
temporary work, l e t me heb
ease your workload for tie tax
season Nancy. (810)632-6046.

EXP. housekeeper has openings
weekly or bi-weeWy. Dseour*
for sen iors . Ca l l Uarv
(313)889<»74. '

HIGH school student bokrig for
work after school Has lanscor-
latioa. CaJI (313)887-3353.

HOUSECLEANING Service'
Dependable. Honest Affordable
r a t e s . R e f e r e n c e s
(313)7500621. '

HOUSECLEANING - 5 yrs"
experience. References, depend-
a b k (517)223^137.

Businw And
ProfauJonil

Services"GET
v LEGAL"
\Buikfirn license
i Seminar by
nJim Wausmeyer ^
"(313)887-3034'
'Pr«paratorth«SW«

(Examination Sponsored
By Community

Education
Programs al

21 hound
Instruction

• KcMMftlSCO

[•Ho»tHliT)S4Mai

• Unrii47H*ll
lorcall 1-SOO-6&

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

HOUSECLEANING. Depend-
able. reTabie. Eiperienced in
houwdeaning, office deaiiig
and new home building deafthg
References. Call anytime
(517)223-7725.

PROFESSIONAL Devetopirent
Services. Resume consrjcuio
job search tools, & setf-
marketing. Free eonsu'tat-on
(313)22W4$5.

cv7^ DEADLINE"
iSCRIDAY

-INDEX-
Aocourdrio . . . . . . . . . . . . . . J O 1 Wirtu Dauiraflno ^45
A* OxdHcrine JC4 JvAirU S«vk» A4S

Arunnt JOS laMnttaR&i Mdrtananc* . AS!
/tfpUnoaSarvfe* .309 iMm Uomr R«pa» 453
Aqutrtjra VWnttnanoa 310 Oialaumrns* (S4
• •- • .....313 Unouaaw 8*vfc» AS»

. . . . J M LodiSanto* AS7

','.'.'. J1« " a r t * Stni*".'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.'.Atl
UaManwKa Sarvfcta Att

, . . . J 2 1 Macaoanaoua AtO
ja

Badg£. Sent, Eryntng ..3» JW*»H»«6«yte. M6
Bat** fWlrfsfifg j j g Movtystxta* Am
8k^«Uamunand* J X Uu»lcTr»»udoo .469
av* . K o * * Ctntrt J33 Musical Irwtumant Rfth ..A72
g j U « WMCftxt . . ^34 N » Mania Sanfco .473

J3OB faln>nat>*c<rtwig .500
i&i':'''P"»*«w -soi

MX
Cabin*™ * FarrJea . . . . . . J45
Cr J46

C»
P

.Flo«rs.
PIrt

.J57
.3S8 JM

Racraafcrul Vtrida Saryfca £M

ig

^ Soiar Energy J48

401 T«xld«mv

ntptt
Oarag* Ooor FUpalr

417
«0
4S1

JM
vaojjma £tB

423 VVtio Tidna Saniot £77
424 5 3 ? ^ _.:::::: in

in
Wtshar«rvM Rapalr J77

429 Wa!«r CemHor.ro. i»
Q Up 432 W«;« W—4 Cental Mi

HM9nfrCa>lno 433 W«! *« Santea Si*
Horea Food Sarvk» 434 Wddru J«5

«
Sarvtea

3«WaaMtt i88
437 Vfafem f Scmn* Mi

kuomaTtx 440 Vfrartar Sar^oa JS90
h«ia3on 441 WlrxfcwWaftta J91
Irxuraw* 443 Wort Pneantw .505
Irwnnc* PTiotoaripriy 444

"600 CO w mm in mnMal anfor I.DO- br r*acV*d
rty^iil<>ull>Ulid

BOOKKEEPNG Service ftrough
trial balance, Pavroll, word
process'rig. W l do all or part at
your location or m'ne. Cal
Lorraine. (313)684-1168.

NEW A urxfA flexible bookk-
eeping service designed br the
smal business. Cal l iY BOOKK-
EEPER (313J42W661.

MXJUNUU VVM »«rvRoofing.
Otto Q.J H*r Canto***}.
Inc. Ifcaniad A taiurtd.

«S<»366

John's
Aluminum

CompfeM JteMotJorruaeion

• (X«tom Bar* Alminum Trim
• Wiyl Ffepbcement WMowt
•fksofinj
• G e r a g t D x n
' Awingi Encksura*

* Seerrlw Gufiar Spurns 12
CDiort

•3OYf . r^psrxree

Licensed and haund
#067468

Free Estimates

e*u.
(517)223-9336

SAPUTO Appliance Repair. A!
washers, dryers, refrigerators,
freezers. SpedaSang in Whirr-
pool & Kenmora. (313)624-9166

Architecture

NEW Vson Designs. Residenta!
designing & adeftons. Reason-
able rates. (517)548-2247.

BASEMENT WATERPROOF-
ING. 30 years waterproofing
experience. Top quafty work-
manship guaranteed. Reeson-
atfe rates. P13)44»88O7.

DRY UP YOUR BASMENT.
NO digging, NO mess.

1 day afbrdable m e t o i
Guaranteed. (313)423-1110.

1 UASOttiY. New worts and
restsratioa Licensed S insured.
(313)8786800.

A-1 Brick Mason. Chimneys,
porches, fireplaces. Repair
specialist. Licensed. C&G
Masonry. (313)437-1534.

ALL types of masonry work, new
4 repair. (313)229JS67.

BLOCK, cement, laiwork. foot-
ings. 21 rears experience.
(313)478-7531.

SLOCK foundations, brick,
cement, fireplaces, garages.
Licensed (313)231-2896.

CEMENT CONTRACTOR for a l
your constudion flat work needs.
Puffy insured. Vanderver.net
Cement. (517)546-8444.

CEUENT work. Driveways.
sidewaks, paios, rating. Break-
out & replace. Snowplowing. 15
yrs. exp, (313)455-2241.

FOUNDATIONS: Resident or
commercial. Concrete wafc and
ranching. We do top quafcy work
at compefta prices. For tee
estimate cal Contractors Trench-
ing Service al (313)6696640,
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday
trough Friday or (313)632-6481
24 hours.

GARY SPARKS Construction.
Basements I foundations under
easing hones Ftoor teveSng &
underpinning. Licensed I
Insured (313)363-2967.

G.T.S. Concrete. A!) types
of floors, foundaiiors, drives,
waBs. Custom work. Patterned
concrete, light grading avaiabie.
licensed and insured. Free
esfrnates. (517)546-1499.

QUICK Trowel Masonry. Brick,
block, cultured stone. Patio*,
inptacet S raoairs. Professional
w o r k m a n s h i p . J o h n
(313)2664081.

MHOS concrete fcm.J5a«ges. COMPL^b^firocinj, tt*en »
bms'L, e t C i R e t i d a n u a l . a rat' room remodeSng; Cal Jm
Commerical. (313)878-9064. Seghj Renovations for your h e

estimate, (313)437-2454.

DP.
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

FREE ESTIMATES
Incured t LkwiMd BuioW

MIGtngrdw
(31J)M64554

REMOOEUNG. Addfions. decks.
Licensed & insuted. E I8
Constudion (517)548-9438.

ROUGH framing crew, $2.50 per
sq.fl Lbereed 4 insured. Cal
TruOaft. (5)7)223-9208.

1ST in quaity. BemodaGrg &
repairs, Wge ft smal, kitchens,
bats & bsrnft. Decis & out
buildings. Free estimates.
L i c e n s e d / i n s u r e d .
(313)632-7790.

KITCHEN
AND BATHROOM

REMODELING
Create i new ttefcen — add a
new baifroom — or remodel
existing one*. We can do the
complete )ct> — cabinets — tie
work — plumbing, and
urpentiy. Visit our modern
tnowreom tor Idea* to create
your new rooms.

LONG PLUMBING
AND

FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

190 E MAIN
NorthvWa

/3131349-O373

ABANDON Your Searchl Adcf-
tions, basement remodeling,
roofra. repaJrs, al ramodeGng.
Licensed. (313)227-2427.

ADDmONS, decks, rougrvns.
Licensed and insured. H i H
Bufcling. (313)266-44CSl

ADDITIONSMeclu/besemenU/
kitchens. Save 10%, 26 yrs
eiperience, licensed and
insured. (313)229-7463.

REMODELING
SPECIALIST

•Kttehetu .Bufu
• CabtaetMacin;
• Counleriop«
• CaJbbKb 'Vanitiot

• Addition* • Ree. Roomi
• Endc«ure< * Dtcks

MAYFLOWER
KITCHENS
Pljmouth, MI

(313)459-2186

FHBHED carpenter. KHcherc,
bet«. tirn. caanety, doors, «tc
Daa (313)634-0215.

QOAUTY carpentry & remodel-
ing. Licensed. Free est Reason-
aSe rate*. (517)54&O267.

REMODELJNG. Bofemal Jobs.
(313)2276306

RESUMES, newsletters, ads.
_______ brochures, manuals, books.

Free "inmates, "(3*13)227-6301 Above Al Design (313^47-2745., ()
Craft Matter Conttuctbn.

STATEWDE BuUngs. Custom
buH pole biddings, garages,
houses. Free estimates.
1(800)968-6699

CUSTOM made formica counter
tops or any formica work. Custom
does not mean A has to be
expensive. 15 yrs. eip. in
residential & commence!. Safe-
faction guaranteed. Cal for a
quote, The Laminatop Co.
(517)22M107.

PRDE in work ethics come first.
35 years experience. I'm worti a
call. Kitchen, bath, bsmt,
additions. Stanley Uaiberger
(313)684-6867.

25 YEARS Experience. Carpet a
vinyl installation & repairs.
Samples shown in your home.
License, reared. (313)227-4897.

35 YEARS Bcp. Drywal Repairs
& all types of Plastering.
(313)348-2951. (313)422-9384.

A-1 drywal speaakt, reasonable
r a l e s , f ree e s t i m a t e s .
(313)887-5594.

ABLE Drywal, new & moderniza-
tion, insurance work, 25yrs.
experience. (313)2290684.

CARPET ir&talaten, $2.50 per
yard. Repairs priced per repair.
17 y e a r s e x p e r i e n c e .
(313)685-1857

LINOLEUM • TBe - Carpel
Installed and Repaired.
Guaranteed. (313)231-9503.

AFFORDABLE drywalL
and trehing. sprayed c
rfa pb b sraal (313)220-17

M.B. Drvwai. Complete service.
Located in Hartland. Free
estimates. (313]750-9063.

BULOOZNG. Grading, prrvale
roads and driveways. Gravel,
sepfe. VADC EXCAVATNG.
(313)685-7346.

CERAMIC fie, slate & rnartie
installation, sales S service. New
residential ot remodeling.
Customer satisfaction a must.
18 yrs. exp. Free prompt
estimates. (313)684-2526.

CERAMIC fe installer. New work
or repair. Reasonable prices. No
job loo smal. Free estimates.

(313)685-9719

22 YEARS exp. Licensed &
insured bunder. Decks, add-ons.
garages, rsmocieiig. suspended
caSngs. (313)229-8783

A-1 CARPENTRY, bsmt...
decks, a l modernization, Jm,
(313)348-2562. Free estmates.

ANY type of carpentry, finish,
rough, decks & repairs. 20 yrs.
experience, (313)227-3531.

CARPENTER specializing in
roofs, additions, vinyl siding,
decks, replacement windows,
home remodeling, etc Refer-
ences, tensed & insured. Free
estimates. (313)229-5698.

> House and New. 'Complete
•lenovafcnt, 'Cabnet, Refnith-
ing, 'Stair Railings. 'Trim
Carpenry. (313)349<S71.

Chirmey
Cleaning,

Bufcfing & flqi

A-1 Chimneys, lireplaees.
repaired, reined or buft new.
Licensed and insured. Free
estimates. Serving ALL areas.
Kotthvi l le Construct ion.
(313)87^6800.

ALL chimneys. Srepiacec, reined
& repaired Porches, steps &
roofs reoared. (313)437-6790.

DEROVEN

ELECTRIC
Uc./lns./Free Est.
All types of

Electrical work.
Talk to an
Electrician.

1-800-6384017
478-8855
363-8400

• CUSTOM HOMES •UMOHUNC
• MHOtANCI CLAIMS • ADOmONS
• STOURONn •MM0UT10N
• KfTOSK*. IATKS
•MSfMENn

Ucitwa* 4v \mmA
MID ANT SUGGCSTIONS <* ADVtd,

OOH1HUTATI TO CAU

(313)227-4035

COUMERCIAUResidenlial
computar service & upgrade. Flat
rale $45/p& Reoar cam &
software debug, extra. 7 day 24
h r . s e r v i c e . P a g e r
(313)609-9408. Oakland. Uvrigs-
tog Washteraw, Genessee Oyv

COOVTER-s- new & used. New
386 40- (999. New 486 25-
$1199. Used PS2 model 30-
$599. Used 386 40. $699. XT'AT
cases, (ram (39. Iked mc+ier
boards, hxn >29. New 4 used
floppy «*k drive*. New 200 mb
CEi24»tted8OmbCE$150.
Cabin, kivboirdt, power
luppCet. Can (517)548-2947
Appienly

BAGGETT E

• Bulldozing-
Grading

• Septic Systems
• Backhoe Work
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Soil, Sand

Gravel

-Since 1967-

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

Fbon Lf.
Refhish. Expert in S H A

Insured. (313)53S-72S6.

LINOLEUM, hardwood. L'e.
I Ouaity guaranteed *crt. Free
| estimates. ReasonaSa prices.

Insured. Fas: service. Cal Ran,
I (313)220-1041.

CONCRETE and Excavation of
al types. Bobcat skid loader,
hourly. Free estimates.

CULVER ConsJuction, h e We
ratal septic systems, dig bvnts,
tucking, sand & gravel Cal
(517)Sfe8660.
DOUG'S pond dredging. cuSdoz-
hg, backhoe work, (itching, land
diaring. Cal for tree eslmates.
(313)747-9206
POMO DREDGING SpeciatsL
Turn low or wetland areas 'no
decorative swimming or fish
rearing ponds. Equipped for fas;
efficient work. Mark Sweet,
Sweelco, be (313)437-1830.

FURNITURE p p ^ g
& minor repairs. Call after 6pm.,
(313)227-4935.

WILEfrS County HS FumiUre
- 35 yrs. e i p . Stripping,
refnisreng. repair. Pick up &
del ivery. Highland Twp.
(313)685-2264.

ACTION Electric, licensed and
insured, tee estimates. Reiabfe,
experienced & professional.
(517)54&8977.

ELECTRICAL work. Prompt
quasiy service. Licensed contac-
tor. (313)37&6363.

A-1 gutters, siding, roofs.
Licensed 4 insured. Flet fw
Davidson. (313)437-8990.

A-PLUS Seamless Aluminum
Gutters. Guaranteed {owes;
prices! Cal tor free estimates.
(313)878-2626.

GUTTER CLEAHSCftEEN
POND DREDGNG

Over 30 yrs. exp. Equipped wft 2
cubic yard dregine wt 60A of
boom. W«Je tack <So». Sate Free esirr^ies. Farway Lawn
licensed. Jbseph Buoro Excavat- Ca?e. (3)3)4834941.

ing P13)22»692S. SEAMESS Ateinum gutters.

ROSE Excavaing Inc, septic WJ meet or beat any wnsan
systems, besements dug, but- estimate. Livingston Gutter.
dcang work, backhoe work, (517)5480134.
toosoi, sand, gravel detwred, ~
l i c e n s e d / i n s u r e d .

013)437-0525. K & T l l HanoVman MF
SAND, gravel, lopsoa. Cheap
good Si. Driveways, septics.
(313)87&9U4

UAKE it easy & s i e to use your
portable Generator during power
outages. We w8 instal a rnarua!
fartier switch for you. Suburban
Ebdrc, (313)34i3S34.

NEED a icensed efecttian lor
tiat smal job around the house?
I SO cal (313)22»5344.

NEW homes & remodeling.
Service upgrades, licensed
since 1962. Semi-re&ed. Low
rales. (313)2200616.

RELIABLE electrical work. Over
40 vrs. exp. Commercial &
residential. Reasonable prices.
(313)684-5554.

SEPTIC
SYSTEMS

BASEMENT
EXCAVATION

AND TRUCKING
Best work at tie best price.
WILLACKER HOMES, INC..
(313)437-0097.

1 ALL jobs censored. Home
maintenance specialists. Refer-
ences. Dennis" H a n d y n a i
Service. (313)735-7027.

HANDYMAN SERVICES. Gener-
al home maintenance & repays,
painting, cleaning, window dean-
»Tg. Ca»8ri;n (313)231 -26S8.

LIGHT carpentry, drywall
Paintng. home repays. Uoansed.
Cal Dave. (313)750-1193.

ONE call covers il ail .
(313)229^567.

FENCES of al kinds. 8eam«
oak board, cedar, privacy &
picket Farm wire S eha* ink.

(517)546-2084. ctovup. J n (313)4494274

ALL dean up. junk removed
S a n d , g r a v e l , s t o n e .
(313)878^062 (313)2294777.

BUDGET Oean-up Services
Light & heavy haJmg. discount
hauling. (313)227-0074.

BEARWOOD NTEKORS

BULLDOZING, road griding,
basements dug, trucking, and
drain Wot. Young BukSno and
Excavating. (313)878-6342.

J M S Light Heufing and Ctean-
We ipeoabe h a> ivpes of "P- (M7)54»934a.
hardwood flooring • irsta), r»pa> RESCENTIAL debris removal.
t I r i h . We renore older wood »ohi demolbon. No job too vrtA
fcon. (313)6327773. (517)54fr3327.
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AOS A P P E A R I N G
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.

EASY work! Eicellent pay!
Assemble product at hare Cal
toil free 1(800)467-5566 Ett 610.
ELECTRICIAN technician. 10
yrs. experience, touble shcothj
production machines. PLC. AC 4
DC d r i v e s , r e s u m e . 4
1517)8514403.

AVAILABLE immediately.
Pxenei cream w * aminophvl-
in. espedafy lor unwanted fet &
celtuliie. Guaranieed Clara
Mataawski (313)878-2744.

NORDIC Track Excel, $500.
(313)8780254

VC Tannys lifetime Member-
ship. $700/best offer.
(31313440297.

WANTED used Schwinn
airedyne stationary bike.
(517)54*3036.

ACOUNTRY
CHRISTMAS

FOLK ART &
CRAFT SHOW

DEC. 11 & 12
ROCHESTER. MI

t*»otKilC<r0a
bt 179 uwmiy Ckvt ri t75 fcfcf sos

to Ika&atm* HA Oitad thway

On« 4 ta tefcig ft* ta 9 m tourg
«*S ton fc««J to

FfKPAftWS-GflEATfOOO
•NO 5TOOU0B PHASE

•fm ihuBi mica to ntf ten i jwVq

SKTIK*
ttu-Jr*.

Adi I X

Cti
/3W129
for mow

Ho.

HttayTixfton
nxiptirrftc
d m d i

tBRING A FRIEND ?

(313)269-6307 ten - 6pm., Oee. 11th, iQa.Tv4pm. sun.
Hpm.

HOLIDAY 8a2ur«aka Sale,
Urte Oudei Ranch, 4144 E.
M36. Pinefeiey. S«l, Dec 11th.
10am4pm.

AGE-OLD WNTER ANTIQUES
MARKET. Ann Arbor Dec
11-12. U M Cohseu*. 200
Dealers in Ouafy Antiques tarn
Furniture to Jewelry. Sal
§an-6pm; Sua 9am4pm. }-94
EJOT#175. n o * to H» Si riohi
to 5'A (517)456*153

ANTIQUES, t* old wayi Caw-
ng to the connoisseur and tie
collector. M. Hubert i Co. 580
Forest, downtown Plymouth
1313)451-1505.

ANTIQUES warned. Turn your
antiques into cash) Furniture
lamps, e t (313)685-1055.

ICEBOX eic eond.. golden oak.
ike new porcelain interior. 30x40
apprised as $1,200 mate oiler.
<75O*. (313)685-3030.

AUCTION. ColectJble K M dob
and today items. Sal, Dec 11.
7.*0pm. Inspection 6:00pm.
Plymouth Michigan Cultural
Center, 525 Farmer. Plymouth,
Ml. Coin coBeetion, science
items, collectible Christmas
<ems, toys. doto. Over 1500
(sms. Anc*er aucSon conducted
by: J.C. Auction Service of
M i c h i g a n . In to l i n e
(313)451-7444.

CRAFTS, E t Open House Oee.
11 & 12. Sat. lOam-Spm. Sun,
11affl-3pm. Kandcrafe. supplies,
custom Craming. Gourmet good-
ies, prize dramas, make ttate
rt. demonstations. 7124 Kgtv
land fid. (Atlas Plazal Watertord.
(313)666-1288.

DEMONSTRATORS needed for CRAFT sale h my home, 24321
computer TV games. Am Arbor F « f « y K b . Novi (10 Mfe &
a r e . . . $5 ,25 per. hour. M n i l . Wow signs. Sat,

AUCTION

SAT. DEC. HTH. 6MPU.

EGNASH AUCTION GALLERY
202 S MICHIGAN AYE.

HOWELL M

The first hourofhesaiewewia
be selling coins. Pine cupboard,
pine benches, wan d o * , ceiUv
phone. 8 & 0 circular saw, mec,
glassware, lots more.

AUCTIONEER: RAY EGNASH
(517)546-2005 (£17)54*7496

CHRSTMAS Craft Bazaar. Dec
10. 11. 9am-5pm. 4715 N Duck
Late Rd, H & tCHRtSTMAS open house. Dee.
14,5-9pm. Pefieoats & sled rags
S handbags. 643 Nort MS.
P!vnmM313)455-5109. Hand-
rrade chMrans & ladies designs
win vintage has 8 clofing.

CRAFTERS wanted for new
downtown South Lyon store.
(313)436-5813, (313)437-5363

1 HORSE Open Sleigh, turn of
century. Mefogan Buggy Works,
Katamazoo. eic. cord., in
swage far over 65 yrs. Must seel
$1895. (313)449-0904

8UYIT. FIND IT.
SELL IT. TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

8PT.. Golden oak conference
tabis w/2 drawers. Exc cond,
$750. (313)231-9682

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

. CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL GARAGE. RUMMAGE &
MOVING SALES PLACED
UNDER THIS COLUMN MUST
BE PREP AD AND START WITH
THE CITY WHERE THE SALE tS
TO BE HELD.

AUCTION
JEWELRY. COLLECTIBLES & RUCS

11:31 AM SUN., DEC. 12
P.S. ROOM, MASON LANES, MASON

(comer U.S. 127 fcV Cedar St.. Mason)

Preview M 1 1:01 *m
ESTATt Si MODttN, GOLD. rUCIOUS GEM I

DIAMOND JEWEUIY
COLUCIQUS • OWtNTAL RUGS • GLASSWAIE • GVTS
2 58 ct. Sotltalre Diamond Hng: Gem V Diamond
dinner rings: Tennis bracelets up to 5 ct TW;
Sapphires.Topaz, Emeralds. Ruby. Amethyst and all
types of gold, sterling, costume & andque Jewelry;
Cold Chains & Bracelets; Beeds: Loose Gems; loo's
of tine Jewelry pieces: Royal 'Baronet* china for 8;
Doulton "Sara": Waterford 'Usmore" crystal; Leaded
glass table lamp: Rosevllle; Modem Oriental Rugs:
Lots of renton; Imperial; Satsuma; Westmoreland:
Hall: BJng & Grondanl plates: perfume bottles;
CamlvaJ glass: Art glass vase-. Milk, glass: Cranberry;
Old Coins Inc. V S. Buffalo nlckds. liberty dimes,
Silver dollars. Indian head pennies, (coins sold 1st) &.
more. Great Gifts! GUARANTEE OF GENUINENESS!

MOO DOOR PRIZE!
TREE HOLDAY OFT FOR EVEKVONX AT SALES END
Mlthlt{An \ I cttilng /eiteliy Atu tlon ComjMni

HERITAGE AUCTION FIRM
(517)349-3553

HOLIDAY WEEKEND
JEWELRY & GIFT AUCTION

ly oroar or U» UA toftfai serytee, secured carter ma oewi

Saturday and Sunday December 18
& 19,1993-10:00 a.m. Both Days

Pre Auction Viewing Frtday. D«c. 17. tftoo arn.-7.-00 pjn.

To be held at

Novi Expo Center • MacKenzie Room
(NO* RO. at 1-96)

featuring
OVER 1.000 FABULOUS ITEMS

INCLUDING
$500,000.00 INVENTORY OF

FINE JEWELRY
i t f 0010 RWOS, BRACIUTS, NECKLACSS, EARHNCS. ACCESSORIES

HOME ELECTRONICS
ANTIQUES AND PAINTINGS
FUR & LEATHER APPAREL

COLLECTIBLES/CELLULAR PHONES
A I O % Buyers premium win B« charged i t This Auction

for More information • please
contaa thf Au;tiontfr

Eciw. i rd) . K.iye. me
5G41 Conner

Detroit . Ml 43215-9998

•515' 571-WO/FAX 571-4433

SOMETHING FOR
EVERYONE

OPEN TO THE
PUBLIC

FREEADMISSHDN
FREE PARKING

FOWUERVH1E. 9150 Sherwooj
Rd. Dec. 10.11.12. Wpm. 6"
ladder. U S Iff chain saws.
Bectie a kerosene heaters.
Avon botfes, Rattan tving room
set, plus much more.

SUPER
GLASS

AUCTION
Sua, Dec. 12-12 Noon

Over 800 pc. catatoguod
lasting appro*. 4Vt hrs.

MEL'S AUCTION
Fowtervife Masonic Hal

7150 E. Grand Rwer

(517) 223-8707

FREE
GARAGE SALE

KITS
ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
YOU PLACE YOUR GARAGE
SALE AD IN THE GREEN
SHEET. THESE KITS CAN BE
OBTAINED AT YOUR LOCAL
NEWSPAPER OFFICE.

HARTLAND. Moving out of state.
Setng out a l Mary Ksy cosmetic
products, inducting a l fragrances
& Hoiday items, large inventory
up to 70% oft Oee. 11 4 \ i
1 ? n ^ f n - , ! ? ? ! 0 . H b n e ' i t ? 1sCU.fL Frigidaire freezer,
mtes N. of M-59 between Bubrd uprigrit. $125. works perfect,
4 ferton Rds.

HOWELL Large estate sale. Oo
your Christmas Shopping here.
Over 100 dolls. Haywood
WakeSeW furniture, crafts. 2 far
coats, antiques, housewares,
jewelry, antique dressing screen.
tools, sewing notions, odd ban
collectibles, washarfdryer,
LaFayefie C8, many new hems,
bam Ua dog house, terse Abe
Uncoil picture, canary 4 cage,
oid stamp marfihe, old toys.
Sometiing tor everyone, tto early
birds (tease. Off Hughs Rd. in
Red Oaks. 5792 CNppewa. Dec.
9,10.11, 9am-5pm. Cash only.

HOWELL Movng sale. Dresser,
desk. Kxr.bal organ. &nette, day
bed, tv. exercise Dike, many otar
household hems. Oee. 9 & 10.
9arrt-3pm. 84 Moodowview.

UNOEN. Huge indoor garage
sale. Tools, commercial eqmp-
ment, hot dog tnd SofServe
machines, cafe tables, fokfma
chairs, showcases, 5(1 ten, 5
piece drum set, household terns
and so much more. Trwrv t ru
Sal . Dee. 9-11., 9am-5pm.
Andes Banquet Hal. 9072 W.
Sfrer Laka Rd. (313)73S-7200.

HOWELL HUGH Moor Safe'
New 4 Used Comics; Cotea-
bles; Christmas hems & Trees;
Stocking Stufters; Oafs: Avon
CoSecSbtes; 4 much mom! Open
everyday. Sal t ru Wed, M .
Thurs. & Fridays, 9-8. til
Christmas Evel Re-stocking
daryl22SN. Barnard; 1/r blocks
NofGrarxJRver;3bfc>cksEof
Mchgan Ave. FREE GiFlsl

1937 FORD Taurus, runs greet,
new t i res , { 2 2 0 0 / b e s l .
(313)684-2458.
1 OAK contemporary br. set 9 S
5 drawer chest, headboard,
nigfitstand, mirror, Ike new,
$800, {313)632-7571.
2SCUFT. refrigerator, ice and
waver, fke new. white. 1550.
(313)g7-9391.
25' FBHER stereo, color TV
w.Vemote. exc cond., $350/test
(313)878-2885
2 CHESTS ol drawers, $35 each.
1 chest of drawers. $50. 1
eiecutive desk. 36x72in.,
$30atest (517)546-5268

2 CUSTOM double bedspreads.
Matching drapes, cleaned, cat
(313)42^8883. '

2 OAK bar stoob. Om new.
(517)648-5552.

AMANA green refrigerator, treez-
er on top, 20cu.fl., $75.
(3)3j22»835i.

APPLIANCES i REPAIR.
Washers, dryers, fridges. &
stoves, dean. Quality. Clean,
Warranted, starting $99.
( 3 1 3 ) 3 3 3 - 7 8 2 0 . V isa /MC
accepted.

APPLIANCES. Gas stove ml
double oven. $85. Eteaic built-in
Thermidore. double oven, no
range. $85. Trash compactor,
portable, $85, includes bags.
(313)632-5850, (313)632-5012.

BEAUTFUL cherry king size. 6
piece bedroom outfit Inclxtes 6
drawer dresser w/mirror. 4
drawer chest, headboard,
mattress set. 6 months old.
saerfce $350. (517)676-6414.

BE0ROOM outlt Oak tosh, has
6 drarer dresser & 4 drawer
chest, hea&oard. U size box
springs & macress, 3 montis oW.
new cond, $275. (517)6763358.

CARPET
I have access to several
thousand yards of Kp quaity
Stain Master. Wcny Free & 100%
nybn carpet I wd carpet your
Irvingroom 4 hal in a great new
t00% nylon carpet, choice ol
colors, $289. Price includes
carpet pad & retafeaon based
on aOsqyds. Add 3 brs. save
even more. $699. Based on
75sq.yds. Al carpet Vst oualiry.
4 guaranieed. (517)548-7793.

CARPETNG pieces. Lane oval
orange rug, calt (313)426-8883.

CHINA cabtiet wAxrfch. 2 sUing
glass doors. 3 drawers. 1 door on
side. $10tttest (517)548-2304.

CHINA dishes, service for 12. a l
serving pieces, red accent, $100.
Fine enra Ha cups, wtfestert
plates, $12 per set Rediner. Sght
green. $125. (610)63^0488.

BRAUN&HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE
Firm. HouMhodl Arto*.
R*al Eran U«e«i*n*sut

Lloyd R. Braun
(313) 665-9646

Jerry L. Helmer
(313) 994-6309

2 SCfABEOS. Eic cond. $35
each. RockerARoman, couch,
chair. $25 each. (313)879>)787.

3 PECE matching bedroom set
Triple dresser, chest nghfctand,
excelent cond. $500 a best
offer. (313)229.9360.

5 PECE <Sne3es irom $268. 3
piece dinettes from $168. Bunk
beds him $158. Twin mattress
sets irom $126. SoW oak chare,
were $119, now $45.00. Chairs
starting at $38. Ciders, rockers.
Satisfied customers always.
Kghbnd MaRress & Dinette.
3444 Duck Lake Rd, Hghiand.
(313)8894446.

6 PECE living room set $200.
Meal desk. $15. (517)521-4057.

70- BLACK soia bed. good
cond., $100. (313)2206566.

COUCH wf t sleeper, rnaxNng
love seat redning chair. Vary
good cond . $ 3 5 0 / b e s t .
(517)546-5503.

OAYBED. pink hearts. $150.
Shger swing machine, $100. 3
piece wal unit, oak county,
$600. Coffee table 4 end table,
oak. $150. Large dark wood
desk, $150. Aquarium. 29 gal
treasure chest. $150. Misc.,
make offer far tot (517)546-2796.

DESK • double pedestal mtfaL 4
box drawers, 1 fie drawer,
3Qi60 . tight grayfwalnut.
$200/best. (313)684-5416
(313)7466187. Beth.

DNNG table & 6 chairs. $100;
Whimol electric stove, $40. Both
good cond, (810)632-7728 afar
6:30pm.

ALMOND electric stove. 1 yr. okj.
seS-deaning. black front $275.
(313}426-2468. leave messaja.

DKING set napfe <inish. 4
chairs, table 4 china cabinet
$400. (313)227-2872.

CHNMG room tabtes. > 43n.
round, pedestal w/2 leaves. 1
36in. square, antique. 1 couch,
beige prim wtocker arms, best
offer. (313)3496949.

ELECTRIC Lift chair, good cond..
brown, $300. (517)5460242

ELECTRIC tef deaning while
Whirlpool stove, perfect cond,
$120. (313)349-5026.

ENTERTAINMENT center, an
wood, dark walnut, $100.
013)887-6477

FREE Esvnaies, VCR and TV
repair. Low rales. (5)7)5466176.

FRIG IDAIRE Skinny/Mint
w a s h e r / d r y e r . $ 1 2 5 .
(517)5462352

FRtGIDARE electric range,
harvest gold, auto cooking 4 sef
cteaning. $75. (517)546-7698.

FULL size futon, w/cover.
{313)2200857

FULL size mattress 4 box
springs. $100. Microwave. $75.
jfee. (517)548-5708. after 6pm.

FULL size couch w/maiching
chair, green w-'county setting
print, $125 or besi offer.
(517)548-1039. after 6pm.

FURNITURE closeout from
buyer's model homes.. 5341
Hdden Pnes Or, Pine Creek
FMge Sub^ off Bngrton FW. bet
Grand River S Chals Rd. Open
12-epm. Mon.-Sun. Cash 4 carry.

GAS dryer, while, heavy duty
Kemore, exc cond. 29x25. $100.
Electric stove frigklairs otve
green. seH deaned. 29* wide.
$90. (313)685-3030.

GAS range, white, exc. cond.
$75. (313)380-2768.

HARVEST gold refrigerator and
stove, attached microwave,
electric $350. (810)22»6229.

HEATER Sews. 45,000 BTU.
Counter Dow with fwmctfcl and
modeled blower. Nttxa) f*.
Walnut finish. Like new.
$,50test. (517)548-1170.

KENMORE appfances: rtfrigara-
tor, harvest gold wfce maker and
textured doors, $75; serf deaning
electric oven w.'smoky glass
front stainless steel cooking
surface, $75: heavy duty washer,
$50; Admiral electric diver, large
capacity. $100. (313)227-0994.

KENMORE eiecfic stove, wtett-
dearjng double ovens. $75 or
best ofler. (313)227-6765.

LA-Z-BOY ta) rrans chair 4
Flexstoe! bbe rediner. Bo*i exc
cond. Sears water sofrier, 2 yrs.
okt Exc cond. [517)546-1409.

UKE new. couch, wing chair.
c o M e e t a b l e . $ 4 5 0 .
(313)2296751.

MATCHNG soia 4 love seat.
$ 1 0 0 or b e s l o f f e r .

722«i

ROMS dean up. hauTng. odd
jobs,' andVaowVn, pis sand and

< delivery. (313)229-7176.

•TAKE IT AWAY HAULNG'
CorstucRn debris, appiances,
lurnure, jurfc, brush. Concrete
removal. No job too smaL We
recyde. (31313465484

A Icensad contractor. For a free
estimate call: (313)669-6969
Suftfiay Hea(ng/Air

AA, dean & shiney. test &
thorough, Novi, Northvilb 4
surrounds. (313)380^353

ABSOLUTaV tv best home/
oflee cleaning. Very tiorough.
Norrhviie/Nwi & surrounding
areas. (313)562-1427.
A4DCIearing.Bonded)7yoars
expl CommerciaVresidential.
Reasonable. (313)227-8391.

BLMDS CLEAMNG BUSHESS
with a broad client base in tie
Brighton area w l now provide
serves twughout SE Michigan.
For a free iritormafre brochure,
cal (313)227-6698.

CHERYL'S Cleaning Service.
Wngston Cty. Very torough.
Exc. references. (517JS468S49.

HOLDAY 4 Routine Clearing.
ResidenSalCommerciaL hsured,
Exp. free estimates. Crysiateen
Cbaning Co. (313)486-2878.

NO TIME TO CLEAN?
Cal Merry Maids of Souti Lyon.
Bonded 4 insured. Call
(313)416-5015.

RESDENTIAL - Commercial
deaning, Exp, references. CeJ
Tern, (313)227-1292.

SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
R e a s o n a b l e r a l e s .
(517)223-9023. _

1RUCKL0AD
SPA
SALE

Complete Portable
Spas Starting At

•1995
Financing Avail.
20 Modsfe Avail.

BLUE DOLPHIN
POOLS

<OnU-»-4U»«lE.C*U$-»

[3131887-8300

A BEAUTFUL yard starts here)
Fall Leaf Clonup Chipper/
shredder, rotofling. seeding,
mowing & brushheg. Front-end
loader worltGndlng finish,
pr iva te roads & drive
ways.Snowplcwing

PARADISE RANCH
CUSTOM SERVICES

(313)8*7-6194

ANNUAL Imace Ctean & Check
SpeciaL Sales, service, instate-
fag Cal Mite. [313)437-4737.
H E A T I N G / C O O L I N G /
REFRIGERATION. 20 yrs. exp,
24 hr. prompt quaity service.
sales 4 insta&atbn, compeffve
rates, free eslimaies.
(313)4490241.

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring 4 Fal Clean Up
• T r » e i Shrub Pruring
• Landscaping
•Walls-Timbers-Boulders
• Interlocking Stone

Brick p»vW»tlo«

UewiMdtUwund
fit* Kmlrqtn M, Brighton

(313)685-9546
Paiar Hoanck

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Neatness & Quality Work

Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied

24 yrs. experience
FREE ESTIMATES WITH

NO OBLIGATION

313-437-5288

• SPECIAL •
YEAR-END

CLEARANCE!!

7YdtShr»d*dBark .'125

14 rds. Sr»»dded Baric *23S

14Yd>.ScrMnedSal .'140
Afao rMtvwtr^ M TypM

Ot M n n y Otntl * Sura.
8a*wwd Ctoy Fo< Hora* S a b

MICK WHITE
TRUCK1NQ
348^150

innVGacdea
Mtttnaxtl

Sentc«s

Fantastic
Prices

30 Years Experience

50% OFF
Exta>nor/ I ntorior

PsJrrtJng
F E iEstimats Vsday, part toranwr
Fift Insured
iV

(313) 229-9885
(313) 887-7498
(313) 425-9805

FALL CLEAN UP and leaf
removal, miricher & chipper
shredder available. Paradise
Ranch Custom Services.
(313)887-6194

DEER PROCESSING. Ouafty
work. P13J22O-1222 Brighton

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting

• Wallpapering
• Wallpaper Removal
• Drywall Repair
• Residential &

Commercial

'Guaranteed
Satisfaction & Serrioe"

(3131887-0622

MUSIC LESSONS
Pi a DO- Organ

Strings • Wind

349-0580

E0OS CUSTOM PANTNG

Great rooms, ta) cefogs. Bp
quafy paint and service. Patch-
ing and wallpaper removal.
C»3)532-e»78 cr {517)546-7496

FATHER S Son Inferior HouM
P m r t m Fret « fm«iw. Cal
J«ck. (5i3)34M386.

CHAIG Pain&ig. i .Fwwiwsh-
tne. In te r ior . & exterior.
(313)486-1983.

13 YRS. exp, ifflariorfexierior
paining S waSpaparina Free
estates. (313)461-O4of

PAINTING
Interior/Exterior

WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates

CaH Lou or Brian

(313) 349-1558
D & M painting. Iniercrtertaior.
Texured cefrjgs. Also drywal
repair. Fuly insured. Reason-
abte. Senior discouns. 15 yrs.
exp. (313)231-0373.

ANOREVIfS painting. Interior/
exterior. Safeacfcn guaranteed.
Free esfrnaies. (313)231-0135.

BRWTS Parting, r«rior and
exterior. 17 years experience.
Msc ropers. (313)451-0987.

A-1 PAWTNG
hterior speoaSsts, very compet-
ive. special off season raw I
Free estimates. Raferonces. Cal
Teny. (313)878-2367.

A-1 speciaJ winter swinm. Bd
Rn, $W. Half be*. $10. TWenry

Cal B4W Panting.
889 (517)54617a

BILL
OLIVER'S

Painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.

PIANO
TUNING
John McCracken

NOVI

349-5456
Repair, Rec

Rebuilding,
Refinishing

BOBCAT SERVICE. Grading.
A-1 Professional road grading, ight trenching, din removal
Free estimates. Backhoe aval- d e m o l i t i o n c l e a n - u p ,
able. Cfc* Trudgng & Grading (313)85^6564.
Co. {313)632-6581

A GRADED road can save
repairs on your car. Private
roads, driveways & finish
grading. Delivering stone, etc
Paradise Ranch Custom
Services. (313)887-61 M _ _ ^ _

PRrVATE roads, driveways. Free mcWGANS MoM. - l make sip
esimates. Sand, gravel, topsoJ W M S ) o r torna interiors."
available. (313)227-1770. Seamstress. (313)22»O465.

PLASTERIK S Drywal New
work S repair. Coves 4 textures.
Al w o * guaranteed. 20 yrs. exp.
Mary {313)624-7868.

Oualiry work! ALL painting,
plaster rapa*&waJpeparing.
8 yrs. experience. Insured.

J6
PAMTEROECORATOR needs
wcAl 20 years experience. Cat
Lou, (313)34»9117.

PAWTNG, waapapering. wal-
papering removal accousfc and
textured ceilings, staining,
intericrtexterior. Free estrnates.
1-800-453-2476.

AFFORDABLE Excellencel
Wedding Photography/Videos.
Cal now tor 1994 avafeWtfy.
Anderson Photography .
(313)2294971.

CAPTURE your precbus memo-
ries, weASngs, portais & o e ^
at any kxaaon & at an affordable
rate. Pars Photo, 440 Dexter Rd,
Pwdgiey. (313)8780750.

D * L PHOTOGRAPHY

PLUMBING
Repair • Replacement

Modernization
E lec We Sower Cteanhg

LONG
PLUMBING

AND
FANCY BATH

BOUTIQUE
Serving tha area

since 1949
190 E.U*ln Street

Worth vf/te- 3494373

GALBRATTH Plumbing 4 Heat-
ing. Orty Scensed ptuwbers.

Unique and teautU photogra- Check our rates. Fif service
p h y f a wecVtngs, s e w and (everyttngX pi3)437<»75.
i a m i l i e s . C a l l n o w .
(313)624-9483

WEDONG photography by Roa
Album & proof book included. 5
years experience. (313)437-9442

BUY IT. FIND IT.
IT.

CALL
CLASSIFIED!

AFFOROABLE bams for ail
needs. Every custom option
tveJable inside and out We DuJd
to suit each cfem S ^ i e to
excepliontl, large or smal. Com*
I N our buildings, our work
spMlo for i W t Licensed and
K u r d . (S17)546-2064.

CUSTOM Taxidarffly. Kgh qual-
jry art Reasonabia rates. Black
powder novelties. 13 yrs. exp.
Licensed. (517)546-8061.

HUNTERS Pride Taxidermy. Big
game head mounts, smal game,
E o s and fish. (313}44M*61.

WORD Processing. 13 years exp.
Same day dependable service.
Reasonable rates. Local defray.
cal for Wo (313)486-1643.

A-1 roofing, siding, aimers.
Licensed & insured. Bet te r
Davidson. (313)437-6990.

ALL Roofing and carpentry needs
available. New buildings, repair
work, or complete replacement.
Professional service. Oualiry
work. Licensed and insured.
(517)546-2084.

GSC PRODUCTS. Sfcns tial
sell I Open/closed signs, A-
frames, banners, business cards,
free quotes & personalized
service. (517)5*8-2034.

AFFOflOABLE phone service.
Guaranteed. Bel miree. Martin &
Sons. (313)437-7566.

DISCOUNT ceiutar service -
save 10 to 40%. No cost to
switch. Cal Trahet Cornmunica-
lions. (313)6850401

TELEPHONE jacks installed/
repaired. Call Jack
(313)343-7371.

J.R-S UPHOLSTERY. Serving
Brighton/Howell/Fowlervitle/
Pincxney a-sas. CaJ for tree iri
home estimate. (517)521-3923.

SMITHS Upholstering. Cat us!
Qualify fabhes & workmanship)
(517)634-9752, 1-KO882-0498.

24 HOUR PROMPT, QUALITY
SERVICE 18 yrs. experience.
Coffipethive rales. Free esii-
caies. (313)1494241.

EDWARDS Plumbing and
BecSxai. 12 years experienoe-
Reasonable rates. Guaranteed
lowest prices. Now serving
Livingston, OaMand, Washtenaw
4 W a y n e C o u n t i e s .
(517)548-9744.

BAGGETT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO.

Shngle Roots,
l i G t t

and Oown Spools.
Aluminum Siding and Trim.

Licensed & Insured
45 years experience.

Northville
(313)349-3110

AFFORDABLE Snowplowing.
Residential and commercial.
Free es&nates. (517)548-7272.

AFFORDABLE in home TV &
VCR repairs. Service cal, $15.1
year warranty on major repairs.
(517)5485331

ALL siding and roofing. Licensed.
Free estimates. Reasonable
prices. (S17)6460267.

C 4 F ROOFHG. Residential S
commerical. Free estimates.
(517)468-3232. (313)771-0687.

FALL s id ing s p e c i a l s .
AlunvVriyl Siding. Gutter. Trim.
Windows. Rooting. Decks.
licensed. (313)6854366.

JOHNSON Roofing & Construc-
tion, licensed buwer, spebak-
ing in res dental roofing S repairs
& a! phases of rernxfeing. Free
estimates. (517)521-3909.

NEW houses. tearoRs, recovers.
bams, siding i gutters. Insured.
Al work guaranteed. Cal Don.
(517)54»3S70.

ROOFING a l phases. Vmyl
s * g and carpenjy. Commer-
cial residential. Licensed,
rsured. (313)624 2872.

ROOT'S
EXCAVATING

SNOW
PLOWING

&
REMOVAL

Contracts Available
24 Hour Service

FREE ESTIMATES

(313)684-2707
JIM ROOT
22 Y»*n Experience

A-1 wa3papering. Experienced.
Reasonable Rates. Gai l
(313)348-7228.

PAPER Hanging by Lorraine.
Free estimates. 19 years expen-
enee. No Job too small.
(517)5484181. (517)548-2104.

WALLPAPER installation &
removal. Paring « smal repairs.
Exp. team. (51?)546-<762.

WALLPAPERING. Experienced
& quality work. Nancy.
(313)229-4907.

PETER Hoenck (3131685-9546.
Snow plowing served tor Mdfartt
Brighton,. Harland 4 HoweS area.
spedalang in private roads I
driveways, sidewalk shoveling
avaiable.

PNE Vatay Mantenarce. Snow
removal, speoatoog in drive-
ways. insured. (517^48-2544.

R A J Snow plowing, hsured.
(810)437-0393 (810)47frO962.

SNOW Removal Licensed 4
insured, wil beat any wrimen
est imate within reason.
(313)36Oe373.

ELL'S Sump
R e a s o n a b l e r a t e s .
(517)655-1063.

D.C. Treeseapins. Experienced
tee and shrub rimmng. Free
est-naies. FuOy insured. Haason-
able rates. (517)223^)070.

PHILS Tree Service. (re*5lump
removal, *imming. W clearing,
firewood. 10 yrs. e>p. Free
estimates. Senior discount FuBy
rsured. (313)669*505.

TREE service. Licensed &
insured, wil beat any written
estimate w * i n reason. Mark's
Landscaping. (313J36O6373.

FINEST qualify wedding and
anniversary inviaSon ensemSes.
Also a selection of eieganfy-
siyled accessories - napkins,
mafchas, coasters, bridal perty
ofs and other rr.emento items.
Sou*) Lyon HeraW. 10! N.
La faye t te . South Lyon .
(313)437-2011.

WED0MGS your way. Ordained
& licensed minister we marry you
where & when you like.
Non-denominational or cwl
c e w w y . (313)887«87.

J.K. Trucking. Sand, gravel.
J. (313)2294058

PRESENTATION jrapracs-word
processing: 35 mm slides,
overhead rarspanjroes, docu-
ments prepared to your speefca
tens. Prompt service, reasonable
cost (313|229«X)3.

SONG. tm. gutters & roofing,
licensed & insured. 20 yrs. exp.
Mchad Fansler, (313)227-4917.

THE BARN DOCTOR. RerooSng
and repeirs win asphalt, metal or
wood shakes. House* and bams.
Structural adjustments engi-
neered. Insurance work. Free
ettoaws. (517)723^277.

TOWN A COUNTRY

• SNOWPLOWWG
' Wferiabte Tree Trimming
' Cnristmts Ughc Hanging

3)735-7376

DRIVE

SAFELY

it coo'd be

Slippery
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The future of our planet
depends upon it.

Believe it or not, the efforts of one person
DO make a difference. By pitching in and
becoming involved at the community level,
change CAN be effected - with the results
showing LOCALLY. Do something smart for
your city and yourself. Help reuse our
resources and plan for the future.

TOWN
Newspapers

REDUCE - REUSE
-RECYCLE-
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 A star In

112 Across
6 Diction or

fiction slutM
IDCpLandagi.
14 Hebrew r/r*
18 Blood of th«

gods
1 » - E a s i o l - -
ttWyattotth*

West
21 Andre*—
23 Role lor

Sotte Oavtj
25 Roto for

Katharine
Hepburn

27 PUal* ships
28 Singer

Guthria
29 Grandson

of Esau
30 Washer cycle
31 tndo-lranian
32 Stair M A S
33 Link boy
36 Dynamic or
. plastic sun«r
3«Bas«b*l

grwl
40 Rim starring

WUI Rogers
50 Vinegar Irom

fermented
ale

51 Hairy w M

S2HaBa
Broadway hri

53 Bread spread
54 1936 rote lor

Loretia
Young

55 Trios* In
office

56 Generation
57 Ship-* officer
86 Draft ©rg.
M Flench face
62 Comment

from
Scroogt
S h Tc
leathers

64 Film starring
Gaiy Coopar
•nd Helen
Hayes

69 Other than
71 One ol the

TJWo
Women"

72 Soak flax
73 Watering

place
76 Nobleman,

tor short
77 Chicago

loop' trains
78 Work a

swindle on
80l *e thet Iad
63KighAnd«an

plataau
64Say(urthM
15 Rail bird .
16 Period ol

Immaturity
67 Slarrtng

vehicle for
Monty
Woo»«y

92 One ol trig
Stooges

»3Wafcsaia
leisurely
pace

94 Concorde,
lor one

95 More tranquil
99 Place of

obtvico
101 Toddlers
10S Pearl ofNgh

quaity
106 General

region
107 Enchanting

pUce
112 ALstar film

of the 30s
114 It starred

Bogartand
Bergman

115 N might be
common

116Oty In
unique
reversal?

117 How ot seals
111 Spruces up

the copy

119 Word belore
gas or sheet

120 Waste
allowance

121 Deight
overwhelm-
ingly: slang

122 Printer's
headache

DOWN
1 Holes In a

casting mold
2 Yearn
3Acuess

Perlman
4 Rude rustics
5 Ships lowest

deck
6 Cherished

souvenir
7 Jewish

month
8 Floral

necklaces
9Uklmalego*l

10 Theme song
ol Funds
Craig and
MilonBerte

IIKJndoflly
12 Celestial

hunter
13 Crime

prevention
org

14 Human being
15 Fountain

specialties
16 Papal

vestment
17 Versifier, to

som«
22 Makes a

request
24 Caesar's 506
26 Work or worm

starter
25 Knight's gear
31 Tapestry wat

hanging
33 Russian

despots
34 Burden

bearer
35 Conductor

Taytoi
37 Able or

skillful
38 Harrow's rival
39 Native

American
41 Past
42 One of the

primates
43 Pretended

courage
44 h's before

letter. He
orlght

45 He defeated
AES

46 Industrial
diamonds

47 Otherwise
41 Requirement
49 June bug
56 Indian

mufceny
57 Foreshadow
5« City on the

Danube
61-Diamonds

— Forever*
62 Peripatetic

Nelfe
63 West of

Hollywood
64 Stale of NE

India
65 Do an

alteration Job
66 Martin

HandfonTs
hidden hero

67 River tn
Germany

6« Heavily
ornamented

69 Indian
macaque

7 0 ' — KWne
Nachtmusar

73 Traverses
with radar

74 Senate
employees

75 Sound the
alarm

76 likely
77 Anglo-Saxon

letter
78 Musical

group
79 City on the

Oka
81Luau

serving

82 Traveler's
haven

64 Reverential
fear

85 8raz!lan
dance

88 One who
revises

89 Bridge
position

90 Lerner and
Loewe
musical

91 Gatekeeper
95 Gear teeth
96 Sovereign's

decree
97 Woody,

tropical vine
98 Constelation

near the S.
celestial
pole

99 Not now
100 Goddess

of peace
102 Sphere
lOJTippe-

canoe's
partner?

104 Sole ofa
plow

107 Become
bankrupt

108 Confused
109 Black

birds of
puuledom

IIOEnglsh
teachers'
org.

111 Dare, in
some areas

113 Table scrap
114 Smal coins:

abbr.

Solution
To Last
Puzzle

WASHER Dryer. Refrigerator.
Front loading washer, oas dryer,
$50 or best. (313)229-6091.

W A S H E R / d r y e r . $ 1 5 0 .
(313)227-3238.

WASHER. Maytag, white. 3
selections, exc rood. Asking
$210. {313)8879227.

WATER8E0. super single w/
drawers & headboard, great
eond. $ t00 . (313)229-8089
(313)2200443.

WATERBED. long. Water Ooud
brand, like new. wavetess.
healer, soft-sided. $200/best
(313)851-5555.

WATERBED. long frame, liner. 6
drawer pedestal, shelf/mirror
headboard. Exc cond. $400.
(517)548-7225.

WHBPOOL washer and Maytag
gas dryer, good oytd, $250 for
boti, (517)546-2781.

WHITE leafier soSa and rediner,
$500. Rattan £ glass taMes
wtfairs, $500. Oak bedroom
set, queen s ize , $ 5 0 0 .
(313)348-2552, (313)406-7369.

WHITE side by side 32cu.fl
fridge, great cond, $175. Wcrfc#.
(517)546-3184.

YAMAHA keyboard. Red rettie
purse 4 shoes. Brown reptile
purse S shoes. {5i7)548-23&

MATCHING couch, love seal,
chair, was $2200, asking $500.
(517)548-2945.

MIRROR panels, 2x11. $50
e a c h , s m o k e d / c l e a r .
(313)878-2917.

MISCEULANOUS furniture lor
s a l e . ( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 7 1 4 1 .
(313)887-2422.

NATIVITY set - 1988, 9 piece
S e h m t d . $ 1 0 0 f i r m .
(517)5*6-6995

NEW Hotpoint 30in electric
range. Clock, timer, drawer.
aSfflSni $250. (313)437-9663.

OAK table. 4 chairs and leal, 4Zn
round w/oul leal, formica lop,
$SOCVbast, (313)498-2555.

QUEEN Anne camebadi sofa,
mauve/bje. 2 mauve wingback
chairs. Nearly new. $500 or best
olisr. Novi, (810)348-1685.

RED French Provencal sofa.
E x c cond. $ 1 7 5 . Cal l
(313^61-3684 weekdays only.

REFRIGERATOR runs oreai.
$125. (S17)54»5027.

QUEEN Size wa'.erbed. 85%
wavetess. $50. (313)48M1S4.

SNGER sewing machine, maple
cabinet, etc., $125. Duncan
Phyfe dnna room set, $625.
(617)S4&4O21.

SLEEPER sola. High quality
Une model, reuphoWared, dark
red, $75 or best (3>3)22»«)91.

SOFA and low seat beige,
brown, rust ectos, wood on arms
and lop ot back, we, cond. $295,
(313)750-7319 after *pm.

SOFA table. Bombay Co. was
$349, 2 columns, ftck cbss Kp,
Ifca new. $225. (810)305-9359.

THREE 12 speed bicycles. »!a
sleeper, rediner. wercee t *e .
K e n m o r e w a s h e r .
(810)669-9676.

UPPJGHT Ireear. be eond,
rrwtv. must MB, $150 or best
(517)54&4O23.

USED refrigerator runs good.
$100. (810)684-$508.

vixmrv «v< r a v h darn and —
b r w , $100. Dark dak. $75, 2 pgAVEY Bass anips.TNTm ;
P a p a s o n c h a i r . $ 5 0 . $250/beit offer. TKO65.1
(S17JMM2M $15ubest offer. (810)2274974.

Scanlon Music «Novi
43448 W»«t O«ks Or., Novl

WEST OAKS II
(nem to Toys BUs)

347-7887
Pianos. Girtart, Amps.

Keyboards 4 PA S/sSms

8 M . quil
(517)22341917

BABY GRAND PIANOS
RebuJt American Made

High Gloss Ebony Pcfch
Oeivery & Warraniy From $3,496

Financing Avatetfe
Also: rebutting, reSnshing 4
reslnnging avafeNa. Ugh gloss
specafes.

RESTORATIONS
(313)362-3252

AMERICAN Standard boiler,
natural gas, used 1 yr, 170.000
output. $400/best offer.
(313)486-3745 eves.
(313)4336182 days.
ANGLES, plates, beams, channel
pipe and aluminum for sale.
Regal Howe! (517)546-3820.

ASSORTED store h u e s and
misc. terns for sale row through
Dec 31. (Very reasonable). Can
b? seen a t 213 W. Main in
Bash&n, Tues.-Sat, noon unS
5pm or caS (517)546*242.

BALDWIN organ and bench.
Cherry. $200. (517)545-3289

BASS amp. $190. CaB sfier 5
(313)229-9862.

GIBSON banjo & Gbson mondo-
in, 4 victors. 4 expanse bows
[517)54fr682a

GRAND pianos booght/sold.
complete piano service, ixbdes
tuning/refinishina. John Me
Craeten (313)349-5456
HAUUOND T-500 organ,
includes bench, good cond.
$400. (313J449-5756.

LADIES snewmobfe suit witi
hood. Medium, btoted qu*ed
(ning. 2 pair of otovw. mer>
w o r m S & C a l (3J3H2M883.

WEDONG cVess, smal 13-14
cats, catfwdral lengfi rah w *
ha I. white satin. { 5 0 0 .
(313)685^3088.

WEDONG GOWK Size 7. ivory
sa t in , b e a d e d b o d i c e ,
detachable sleeves, slm ft. Tan
thai bustles. (3)3)624-4147.

WOUANS extra small black
leafier Haley Davison jacket,
eic. cond. Bought for $500.
astir? $200. (313)22OO27Z

KWBAU. Enierta'ner I
organ. $1500 or best offer.
(313)227-67SS.

PIANO, Wuritzer upright $475.
(810)62»8847.

PLAYER piano, eic. cond, SoS
of reft, great to sing Christmas
Carols around, $ 1 2 0 0 .
(517)646-7398.

AUTOMATIC zig-zeg sewing
machine. Repo. Take over
pa/nans of $5.50 a monti or
$54 cash. Guaranteed. UNIVER-
SAL SEWKG CEMTEa N O .
2570 Docie Hoy. (313)674-0439.

BAHAMA Cruise. 5 days/4
rjghs, under booked, must seDl
$?79Axuple. tinted t d e s . Cal
407-767-8100, ext. 2449,
Mot-Sat. 8anv8pm

CALSPA hot tub. 6 perscn. 500
', redwood sheL Must set
,300. (517)5484734.

ODER press 8 M grinder
combinaten. Made of oak, asking
$400. (517)2233191.

COMPLETE cross country ski
set, Rouqnot. used 2 times,
$150. Trea*T.il, $200. Utttn
microwave. $50. (810)887-7446.

DOCK. 50-, $100. Floor humidi-
6er. $45. Table top humidiScr.
$20. [313)22SM943.

SOLD oak ptayer piano S rots.
L*e new. Wort $6,300. WJI
sacrifice for $3000. Call
(313)6850555 leave message.

UPRIGHT piano Very good
COftdfoq $50. (313)632-7376.

VISCOUNT Organ The Perfor-
mer", 2 key boards, 15 69ereni
drum rhythms bass pedels.
magic con), head phone and
cassette hook up and more.
$1200Aest, (517)5480408.

WURIITZER console piano,
original owner, exc. cond. $1200.
(313)229-7299.

DO you use grocery coupons?
Select tie coupons you wart for
products you know you are going
to buy. image having a coupon
fer vnuaJty every product you buy
at the grocery sure. The savings
are guaranteed. Please send tor
delate: APB Enterprises, Dept
M . P.O. Box 3837, Aon A*or. W
46106.

ELECTRIC ooff can <uns great.
, $S0O, (517>S»S»7.

FURNACE, 100.000 BTU, Used
Byrant, gas breed air. Ideal br

,c or pole barn. $100.garage
(313)22;7-6231

§ CALL CLASS1W-D

HOUDAY welders sale. Lincoln
SPtOO. $500. SP130T. $540. Al
cfier welding equipment on sale.
Please cal Frank or Mark.
(313)572-0444, Ann Arbor
Wekfrg

HOT TUB SALE
Distribution overruns of complete
portabtes with warranties.
WERE. $4.340... Now. $1.2951!!

(313)425-7227

I wfl make up duct work & help
you instal your lumace. Over 30
yrs. eiperience. (313)878-2958.

KENWORE Z.g-jag sewing
machine wfcabinet $75 or best
oSer. (313)227-6765.

A men's Rafy GH10 speed, $50.
lacys Scfnrni 5 speed, $25.
Men's ski pkg. size 11. $100.
(313)227-5565.

BODY By Jake Frm Flex. Never
used. $100. (313)878-5340.

BROWNING shotgun. 12 ga.
auto. $27S. (810)63-8847.

BURTON snowboard 165 Cruis-
er, wftrdngs. escc starter board.'
$125. C313)684^529.

DOUBLE hoop electronic basket
ball. $90. DP Air Seider
eieroser. $80. (313J87&32S9.

FREARMS-FFL dealer dose
out, prices never lower, permits
required. (313)684-2094 after
6pm.

Etedronlcs

7MO. ok) saieUe doh, $700.
(517^48-9759 after 4pm.

SONY 8mm c a r « a recorder
Model CC0F70. c»rying ease, 2
batteries, charger, new biank
(apes, like new. $720 .
(S17)22*8950.

CtYfSuTBS

TfMS

LEAVtW Dec 26, for Longview
Texas, would Ike person to help
drive 4 share gas. Cal for detab,
(810)363-6808.

FIT-ONE cross country ski
eierciset. Like new. Greal
Chr is tmas g i l t . $ 1 0 0 .
(313)231-9423. aTler 3pm.

LNCOLN welder, 225amp D C .
3000 watt A C . portable gas
drivea 1st $650. (313)878-3853.

MODERN collectible dolls.
Madame Alexander Effanbee
Royal, many Smied editors, a l
MIB. Very reasonab le .
(810)887-9276.

NURMEROUS items al new,
ndudng !ad«s UK Movado
watch at $500. Lades 14X gold
and diamond Hamlton watch.
$325. (313)227-5565.

OVER 200 channels of TV.'
0-down $35 per mo. Free TV wift
purchase tas week orif. Car)
Satefftt System 1-800-982-3474.

PAPERBACK romances, auto
bios. bos. read ones. 152 count.
$45. Cal (313)42^8883.

SEVERAL 8' tail gale sail
semders, no consols incWed.
(313)632-7254.

SHR wooden toys for girls 4
boys. Doll furniture, quanity
frnted. cal (313)42&8883.

FOOSEBAa table, good cond.
(313)632-72S4.

GOLF Clubs, Hogan Edge Model
3-PW, meial woods Tommy
Amor. 845's 1. 3. 5. wteg.
$ 6 0 0 . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 2 - 6 8 5 1
(313)820-1875.

W lime tor Christmas: Frearrrs,
knives, swords, accessories. Gift
Certificates available. Call
(313)878-9302 leave message.

SKI equipment, cross country.
fcke naw. $100. (313)887-9082

MASTERCRAFT pool lable. 7ft.
slate top, aniqua style, a l wood
construction, leather pockets,
w/innje. like new, $1,000.
(517)546-2713.

MOUNTAN bite. GT. like new,
wAccessories, aluminum feme,
$ 5 0 0 . ( 3 1 3 ) 2 6 2 - 6 8 5 1
(313)820-1875.

NORDIC Track Pro, exc. cond.
$500 firm. Richard Simmons
Deal-A-Meal. $50.
(313)227-6448.

SMGER sewing machine, indust-
hal use, ere. cond. Asking $650
or best Oder. (517)288-2504.

KID ANHA

$15 FRESH cut never wrapped
Norton Mchioan Scotch Pra.
6k to 7ft. Speed order tor taller
teas at individual prices. Dr.
Berger. (517)5464887. 310 E.
Allen Rd, comer Oak Grove Rd.

ABC.Trees, $15 to ML, Scotch &
Austian Pine. You pick, we cut.
(517)546-1901.

ALL sizes, shapes « varieties. U
Cut X Mas Trees. N. Fenion Rd.
to Cfyde Rd. East 4636 Vmcent
Drive. (810}887-4831.

BRING tie bmiy i enjoy tie
trad-ton of cunmg your own
Christmas tee: seoteh Pine.
Douglas Ft i Blue Spruce. Tree
balng. Warrens Tree Farm. 8366
Spicer Road. Brighton.
{313)2314335. Located 2 mtes
W. of US-23 on M 36. to Spicer
Rd., right 'A mile. Open
11-26-93. 10-Spm weekends,
jMferk week days or by apct

B & W Trees. Scoth pine. You
ail, up to 10ft, $20. Precut, up to
5-\, $S and up. 17053 Feh Lake
Rd.. HoOy. Fri *ru Sua. 10am 61
dark. (313)634-8787.

CHRISTMAS trees. You cut
Ojaliy Scotch and White Pine.
Blue & White Spruce. Open
weekends beginning Nov. 27.
10am a dusk. M-36 and AmcM
fid. 6 mSes W. of Pinckney.
(313)522-3991.TEDDY bear eoleetoi Sen (feed auto body repair work?

whole or part (313)227-5565.. pasf, your Nfw'eard when you
WET bar. ChWren's organ to pay your Ml and I wS donate 5% ALL CHRISTMAS TREES • *15
l e a r n on
(810)227-6496.

w / b e n e h . wjreur labor, n your name, to the

WHITE kitchen country hufch,
$50. Stair climber w/moni!er,
$150.12 speed men's bike, new.
$50. Pod table, smal tear in fell.
$100. Steel locking desk wJgiass
top S chair. $100. Oak day bed
w,TjrxJte. $150. (313)229-9450
after 6pm.

ANTIQUES and collectibles,
including leys, badges and
medals, posery, jewelry, cookie
jars. Almost anynng old. Cal
Mary. (313)2294485

I wa pay for dean used baby
food jars w/Ks, any siza. Foa-n
egg cartons also. (313)4494111

LIONEL O gauge trains and
accessories. George Seger
(313)229-9337.

R.C. REPAIR CO.
(517)546-1947

ROWING machine, electronic ski
machine, aerobic stepper, ail for
$200. (517)548-2780.

SMITH & Wesson 9rnm. hand-
gun, black WJ3 magazines. $300.
Permit requred. (313)4494556.

SOLO-FLEX weight machine
wiih buDsrty & leg asaenmens.
$600, please ca'l evenings,
(517)54i0967.

STAB climber, heavy duiy. good
quality, electronic readout, Ike
new. $150. (313)443W3.

TREADMLL, Sears liiestyier-
hâ Dy used, $380 new. sell $123.
(313)878-5340.

WE buy and sen used skates &
afco sharpen tern while you
wait. Wards Do-lt Center.
(313)231-2131.

RECYCLE witi Regal. Wanted:
Scrap copper, bass, aluminum,
nickaL csBde, eto.-Regal.. 199
Lucy Rd, HowefL (S17)54&3820.

SCRAP WANTED

Copper- $.40 to $.60 per pound
Brass- $.25 to $.40 par pound
Aluminum- $.20 to $.30 per
pound
Auto radiators- $30 i up
Catarytic conv.- $4 to $14 each
Mann Scrap company. 1123
Decker Rd, Walled Lake. ML
43390. (313)960-1200.

Livingston WJdife £ Conserva-
tion Club. M-36, Hamburg.
Proceeds lo benefit Helping
Hand Foundation. 8am to dark.
Sat 4 Sun a Christmas.

CUT your own. Pleasant Krol '
Tree Farrrv Scoth Prie. 5-12ft,
Blue Spruce. 5-12lt. Trees
shaken and baled. Free tree
disposal bag. Arts and era's,
wreafs and roping, tree Hocking,
ires stands. Open 10am4pm,
Sat & Son. 3080 Oak Grove Rd..
Howel. 1 1/2 miles N. of M-59

CUT your own Christmas tees.
Oeerfield Evergreens. 4144
Cenler Rd. 7 miles N. of M-59.
1X mites W. of ArgenSne Rd.
Scotch & Austrian pines, $16.
Sal & Sun, 10-5.

DOUGLAS Fir, 6" & up. $20. any
sije. About 200 to choose from.
S. Lyoa Weekends S evenings.
(313)4374044.

EVERGREEN trees to transplant
& cut your own Christmas tees.
several varieties. Lutz Farm, 12
mtes N. of HoweJ, at 3415 E.
Cchoctix fW. (517)546-25%.

G R bastes and fruit cozes.
UPS shipping daily. Spicer
Orchards. See our large instore
dspfcay. Speca( made in Michi-
gan gift basket. Christmas trees,
county gift shop. Enjoy coffee,
cider and a fresh donut while you
shop. Phone orders welcome.
{313)632-7692 daily 9am-6pn.
US 23 N. of Brighton. Ctyda Rd.
exit

TREES WANTED
TO PURCHASE

evergreen or deciduous
any quart'V

GP ENTERPRISES
large tee movers

(313)624-2055

WANTED: WWI US. Wcc.ens
Veteran unifonns: Amy (WAAQ,
Navy (WAVE). Coast Guard
(SPARS). Marines, Nurse:
medals, pins, shoes, pocket-
boote, photos, bootees, wvss,,
patches, eto. 1-800-22-9019.

WANTE0: wheelchair at a
reasonable price. {517)546-6911.

PAYING TOP
DOLLAR

• Gold
• Silver
• Diamonds
• Roiex Watches
• Antique

Pocket Watches
• Stamps

BRIGHTON
COINS, INC.

227-1477

BEEFI A freezer U ol high
Cfjalv, hormone iree beel is an
excellent crioice. Cul and
packaged to your families needs.
Farmer to you. (SI 7)223-3962.

CLEAN wheat straw, l a w bdes,
First cusing hay. 2nd cuSng
AlafeJa also. Rocky Ridce Fam.
(517)5464265.

CONSTRUCTION staw. $1.50
per bale. Delivery available.
(313)632-5725.

DR<ED. shefed, cracked com.
$5.50 per beg. Your bags. Rod

. Raefter (517)5464498.

EAR com by pickup bad or by
tie bushel. She! com. Pinckney/
Howei. (313J878-S574.

HAY - trsl. large solid bale, no
rain. Excellent for horses.
Fowtervile. (517)223^147.

HAY far sate. 2nd cuSng, $2J0 a
bete. (313)887<3664.

HAY - good for mulch or dry
cows. Targe bales. $2.00.
(517)54&6997,

MISStSSPPI pecans, new crop,
guaranteed, cleaned. $1.10 per
pound. (517)521-3593.

NORTHERN Spy Apples. Dec
special $550 per half busteL
Christmas sift baskets. We ship
apples UPS. WarrWs Orchard &
Oder M.1 5970 OH US 23
(Whtnore Lake Rd) Brighton.
Open dafy except Men

STEWING hens. $1 each, ferred
Rock pufets, ready to lay. $3
each. (313)227-6349.

WHEAT straw, frst and second
cut. rrwed ray. (517)546-81*7.

HOWEtX< Nature'Center, 10O5
Trianĉ e Lake Rd You cut Scotch
Pins fees. 6-lOft. Hayrides. see
our wild lie rehab compound. Al
trees, donation $20. Open
Sal-Sun. 9-5, weekdays 12-5.
Proceeds help the centers overall
program. (517)54&O249

LIVE Christmas Trees. Cut your
own. Douglas Fr & Scotch Pine.
At srzes. $10 each. Open SaL t
Sua Ncorv5pm. 3121 Brewer
Rd., 2 miles N. of Howel Kch
ScnooL (517)546-1762

LIVING Chn'stnas tees plus
evergreen trees, all sizes.
(313)345-5480 Nortmte.

PLANT your fee after Christmas.
Sloan Farms has B 4 B Spruces
a n d F i r s f r o m $ 2 0 .
(517)546-3094.

SCOTCH Pins, Bbe « White
Spruce. Douglas Fr. choose &
cul. $10-$35, Pine Ridge Farm.
7354 Pinckney Rd. (near SwarJi-
ouf). (313)878-5983.

SCOTCH Pins. Whits Spruce
and others. Cut you own.
Spedai on ia.-ge tees. La.Tar &
Jm Wood. 37BO Fsher Rd..
Kowe& (517)546-1739

B U Y IT.
S E L L IT.
F I N D IT.
TFIADE IT.

CLASSIFIED

Cut your own
Scotch Pine, Douglas
Fir, White and
Blue Spruce,
Baled Trees,
Wreaths,
Woodcraft
and tractor
rides

Ed's Tree Farm
Opan

•MO
OarytrM

Cfrff
*

arct

3 ut»

CUT YOUR OWN
CHRISTMAS TREES

KRAUSE'S
CHRISTMAS
TREE FARM

HOUS lOomtoCuk
rHuui.fBi.SAr.4sui
SKrtrrg Hyjetrt>*€ 261>
OH) 629-7 MJ
ACVOi irrt»tUorr\olU-if!

in m*» fail ol us i s
Exit Cart* or Oy<i» act

tOOK fO9 CMRSIWM I « t

SNOWSHOE TREE FARM %

Cut your own Douglas Fr
Scotch Pine. Afco fresh
Douglas Fr i w i 6ft. b 12ft. *
Larger rees nabbie. DougM
Fr wreata & roping. Weekend^
9-6pm. Wed. through fniaU
1pm to 7pm. 5591 Pinckney M £
Hw** , Ml (517)548-1006. >

X-MAS Trees. Tal - 6-9fi. 780*
Chase Lake Rd. (517)223-904^

YOU cut Blue Spruce. Curdy R d f
2 mies N. O T M - 5 9 be^een.
Latson S Argenfine. Fri, Sat 5
Sun,. l(Mpm. (5171546-5666 :.

YOU cut Spruce & Scotch pine.''.
$15. Open Sat 10 to 5pm & Sun.'.
t to 5om. 3700 Mason Rd>
Ho*eL(517)S4$43u5. '

WOODetRNER iree standing':
or fireplace insert w/blower.<
$398. (313)426-2468, leave:
message. >

WOOD burning stove insert'
w/variable speed (an. $35O>
Ashley free standing wootf>
burning t t o v e , $250 . '
(313)498-2038. >

WOOD stove, aright, y:
tvpe. $120. (810J889-2139. >

QUIT
SMOKING

Christmas Trees
• 8 u e & Sack HBs Spruce

• Large Setection-CXxJgtas Fir
• scotch R n e s - ^ Each

Up to 12 Ft
Also. Lived ealedTrees'WrratfB

OpenFfl-Sat-Suri
TUCHRErMAS

9amtf0arlc
WALDOCK TREE FARM

56«SCrcroot-Howel
1-96 B * 15S (M-S9*

South - Fofcw signs appro*. $ mies si7 546-3890

$2.00 OFF WITH THIS AD
Make it a special Christmas...

take a drive in the country.
• Free Belgium Horse Wagon Rides. Santa Qaus &
Elves Tunnel • Hot Beverages* Food Around Wood

Burning Stove • FragrantWreaths • Arts & Crafls
• Hand Saws Provided • Live Polled Trees

, > 60,000 Christmas Trees
Open 9-6

SKYHORSE STATION
11000 Roberta Road, StockbrWgo

For Information & directions

call 517-851-7O1T

THIS YEAR TRY A

Living Christmas Tree
(Can b* planted »ft*r Chrittmat)

| ALSO FRESH CUT
I • B K J « Sprue*. Doug!** and Frmm
I • Scotch And Wftit« P in*
• "Cut your own" Scotch Pm« and Dougtaj Fu

W J on w—kT<f

Huff Tree Farm
1500 W. Wardlow Rd, Hlflhtend

1 mi. U. o« M-59 4 1 rr». W. o< MMord HO.
OPE N E«trr*>Y 10 «Jn.-S pm. [& 3) 667*4230

OLD
FASHIONED
CHRISTMAS MmcAUatnicc

Mcny OirMlimis

Come and enjoy, bring the kids to choose and cut
their own Iree. Free wagon rides. Scotch Pine.

WENZEL'S TREE FARM
Phone (313) 233-7903

Open week-ends Irom 9 a.m.-5p.m. slarting the ffrsi
Saturday alter Thanksgiving. Take US 23 lo Silver
Lake Rd. Exit North to FiekJcresl then lo 8475 Bishop
Rd . Brighton. Michigan. Visit our pole barn,
refreshments. Christmas wreaths, center pieces
available.

OVER 6.000 SCOTCHES TO CHOOSE FROM
'SHAKE AND BALE SCOTCH PINE TREES ONLY.*

»2O» YOUB CHOICE *20"
See our White Pino & Blue Spruce Trees

COMMODORE 128. complets
wAnorrt* and color printer, lots
of software $300. or best offer.
{3131227-3391.

•EXPERT Computer Service"
Home, business, upgrades £
tranry Bepaw. (313)363^637*.

ISM XT cofflpatble. 640K space
ram, 10 meg <3we. wtb software.
$190. <313)6«<rJH

WANTED:
Stmdhg rUrdvood TknbK

FnMtMl

Trt-County logging. Inc.
P.O. Box 467 CMon, Ml 4tt3$

11 j-ti*-7U i or) i»-m-« i n

BROADVIEW
CHRISTMAS TREE FARM

"Start A Family Tradition1'

OPEN DAILY 9 to 5
• Wagon Rides • Sanfa on Weekends

• Crafts • Heated Refreshment Barn
Cut Your Own Ready Cu(
Scotch Pine & Spruce Douglas Fir

-Balled Blue Spwco-

4380Hktcory5«<JgeRd.
Highland,"]

(3 miles N. of M-59)

FRtE T I M
bailing W / ( M J ad

(313J887-TREE

IBM-XT & compatabfe PCs.
Wtajlor moniterrpnnter*o!tware
(or word procssshg. Price range
J22S-$*06. Kodak side prajec-
tor. US (313)632-5130 ater 6
UAONTOSH - Classic 2 MEG
RAM40 MEO hd. wmny e t m .
(313)MW323.

5 PERSON Great Lakes spa.
corrdete. $2,400. Foostal taUe.
$4OT Pumper pod table, K #

slate. $600. Al hems are lop
quaity. were fepfay models only.
(313J&M374.

FOREMAN
ORCHARDS
CIDER MILL & COUNTRY

STORE
Orefttws Trees, Wteaths.

Poinsettcs. Baskets*
Omamonrs. Fresh Apples.

CidefiDoartv
Warn uo mil o a/ ooM»»»d
«*>v»&Vrg XK < X g K

iroekardi (indoor leofno ovoiotJe)
i rr*« wesr V rWrtfvfc on 7 MM

349-1256
Open do»y 9 am - 6 pm

mlle
N.ol
M4t

CHRISTMAS TREES
HORSE DRAWN WAGON RIDES

Cut Your
Owtt & mmllet

Scotch Pine
6 to 12 ft.

Blue Spruce jg5H|K» n . ^. I w-Ji
5 tort ft. JfSra? "5ui2
Table Top J E S H H HOW.II

WATCH FOR
DEER

Cedar Roping -Arts & Crafts-Wreaths
Tree Disposal Bag With Each Tree

PLEASANT KNOLL TREE FARM
TREES SHAKEN • BALED

Ralph A JutU Bain 3080 Oak Grove OPEN 1<M
Owners M- Sat. A Sun.



10-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thureday. Decent** 9. 1993

Seasoned
Hardwood
Firewood

• We deliver or
you pick up

• Stacking
available

Anglin Supply
42750 Grand River

Novi
(Between Novi Rd &

Mead<wbrook)

349-8500
ALL ADS TO APPEAR

UNDER THIS
CLASSIFICATION

MUST BE PREPAID

10 CORD unseasoned hard-
wood, ai l but unspft. $300,
defcvered. (313)635-8513.
AU. mixed hardwood. 2 yrs.
seasoned, 10 cords cut, split.
defrve-ed. *400. (517)22^8788. •
CIEAN hardwood, $55 a
taeecord. 4i8i16'-16*. Split,
d e l i v e r e d 4 s l a c k e d .
(517)223-3458
CUT yojr own firewood,
s e a s o n e d and d o w n .
(313)461-1414.
MKED frewood. 4i8x16. $55
deOvered. $40 you pic* up.
(313)231-2528
MIXED season hardwood, split &
delivered, $55 a facecord,
4 i&16 (313)632-5828.
SEASONED, sort and covered.

1947 8N FORD factor w.fcfew &
b r u s h h o g . $ 2 2 0 0 .
(517)546-3766.
1991 BELARUS 250 AS d«*el
tractor. 107 hours. Ike now. 6On
bucket, 6ft brush hog, 71 rear
flrader Made. roJ bar. $8,500.
J«n. days 0131459-3750. After
6pm.. (313)584-3456.
«JUS Chalmers combine. Power
take o9 drVea model 65. $300.
(517)546-9255.
FARMAU. C. Ua new. loo many
new pars B (rental. F m
blade, preai tor snow. Everyws
(313)632-6788.
FORD New Hdar t Tractors 4
Equipment Your best deal lor the
long run. A plans welcome.
Symons Tractor. (517)271-8445.
Gates.
PARTS i SERVICE OUR
SPECIALTY! Plan ahead far
when you wil need L Synons
Tract*. (5)7)271-6445. Gaines.
QUAUTY checked used tractors
& equipment taken h fade en
raw Ford, new, Holland
equipment Syntort Tractor.
(517^71-6445. Gaines.

A BARGAIN
BUY

You can
advertise any
item that is

*5O or less for
only'3.50.

Your ad cannot
exceed 3 lines

and will run
under

classification
124. Ask your
operator for

details.

ATTENTION: Day Camp - Day
Care and Peppy Preschool
openings. New obedience class
starts Thurs.. Dec. 9. 7pm.
Groomjno available. RESULTS
OOG T&JNWG. (517)5494536.

BCHON Frise puppies. AKC.
non-shedding, hype-anergenic.
fast shos. (S17)2234254
CHINESE Chow Chow puppies.
77, weeks o!d. $iOO/best.
(517)S4&0334.

Cot imaw
Industrie
RtsUunnt
Equbmnf

16 DRAWER snapon tool box
#KA7100. 50»75. was $5,770.
Sail tor $4.330. |313)229-7558.
COOLER walk-in. 6ft x 6ft. w *
floor and compressor, $500.
(313)878-5169.
ELECTRCAL boxes, American
Signal, outdoor pole type,
18i22x36. $25 each. 40.
PI 7)5460651.

SEASONED hardwoods.
premium quality, $55. Special
Holiday blend. $S5. delivered
4«&18. Sacking available. $10.
(313)4374335.
SEASONED 1 yr. firewood &
campfire wood, pcted up or
datvery. (313)632-7255.
SEASONED hardwood; 2 bee-
cord 4x8x16 spft & delivered,
S100. f517)524-8567.
SEASONED hardwood. 2 yrs,
spit. $50 per cord packed up.
de5very addfonal. 2 mites SW of
H o W (517)546-3146

0O0R-KNO8S. stainless steel,
$ 2 e a c h , l o c k a b l e .
(517)54&O651.
GAS masks, $650 each. Fu9
(ace paint masks, $10 each.
New. (517)5460651.
VCR's. $10 as is. used
TVt.prced reasonatfy at $50
each. (313)349-518a

selling
your boat?

CALL
CLASSIFIED!

TODAYII

2 HAND red babv lovebirds. wJ
be weaned for Chnstnas. Also
ta rge C o c k a t i e l c a g e .
(313/68^3096.
5 MONTH Old Muted Yetow Lab.
Female. Great with kxjs. to good
home only. Broken leg repaired.
(810)220-1227.
7 DAIMATION puppies, just
waling (or a loving home, $200
each. (810)229«63.
ADOPTABLE pes. Arimaf Aid.
Brighton's B-g Acre. 10am-2pm,
Sat Retmdacie Adoption aid.
AKC AJaslan Malanuie puppies,
first shots, wormed and vet
checked. $250*300. Santa's
sied dogs. (313)231-3314
AXC Cocker Spaniel pupc.es. 1st
shots, wormed, vet checked,
black and black & tan. $150 for
female. $125 for male.
(313)266-6767.
AKC Cocker Spa-iie! puppies. 1st
shos. healthy & adorabie £
r e a d y for C h r i s t m a s l
(313)227-5349.
AKC YELLOW Lab pups. Ready
tor Christmas! (313)255-8079.
Priced right!

WEEKENDS

2 ANDERSEN windows, brand
new. 46x48. $350 tor both.
(313)438-2038.
300+FT of used hoi«ra!er base
board heat. $400. Sears natural
jas.dryer. $75. (313)629-7609.,
3 SIDED steef Art* Buildings for
rachinerytorainAvestock. 40x44
was $7500 now $4516; 40x84
was $10,500 now $7600:50x104
was $15,800 now $10,839.
1-«»320-2340.
STEEL and wood spiral
staircase. (313)878-3787.
STEEL BU1DNGS. YEAR END
Factory Deals. Al sizes avaJaile.
Save tousands. Musi sea by'
1201. (313)344-1902.

,. :\
&& Filly's

noisSckicilhtl'

WfiyBuy'When You Can Lease-To 6wn!l
40 horses to choose from

We have horses for every budget
Call for more information

227-4622

OTHER SERVICES AND
PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND H
OUR BUSKESS DIRECTORY
CLASSIFICATIONS.
1993 JOHN Oeere 265. Used 49
K-%, perfect condoon, $4600.
(313)229^968.
6S. MEYER snowpbw. comdete,
like new. $1,500 or best
(517)548-1045.
JOHN Deere model 165 lawn
tractor, 7 yrs. old. hydrostatic
trans, 34n newer deck, rear
bagger, a&o 42in snowbUde.
rear wts. and chains. Call,
(517)546-7634 after 6pm. $1700
good cond.
JOHN Deere 300 model snow
thrower. Garden ptow. disc plus
hfch, $875. (810)6S5<g85.
SEARS 24in. 5HP Briggs
snowblower w/chains, good
cond., $25O,best, (313)227-5144.
SMPUCTTY 728 lawn tractor.
3$in mower, snowbbwer, tire
cnarts. $750. New frigersol 220
garden tractor, hydraulic drm
tars, hydraulic ft, 38K mower,
3 S J \ snowbkMrer, ore chains, 2
yr. w a r r a n t y , $ 2 , 3 5 0 .
(313)4260606.
SNOWBLOWER. 8hp.. 2 stage.
26 inch, 5 forward speed, 2
revere, used 4 tirr.es. $550.
(313)486-3445.
TORO model 421 snowtvower,
4KP, 2 siage electric star; 10 yrs.
old. good cond.. $200. Can,
(S17)546-7634 after 6pm.
USED Jc^.i Deere 110 factor.
39.', mower, 43fl front snow
b l a d e . $ i 2 0 0 / b e s t .
(313)887-2410, Jim.

p - T H E S I E R -
Equipment Co.
28342 Pontiac Tral

SotrthLyon
N«w & U»d Uwn Bqjianttt
Tnaon. Comnwcia »«»•<»

Swviot on Moo Brtmk
S

TRACTORS, TRAILORS

ASSORTED [MPLEMENTS

1/16"
SCALE
TOYS

"NEW & USED EQUIPMENT"

WEHAVE4
ACRES OF

USED
EQUIPMENT

HODGES FARM EQUIPMENT
1280 Ray Rd. • Fenton

313-639-6481

l-80<>870-9791
{313) 437-2091

CLEAN H up to 5,000 yds. 50
cent* s yo\. you hai£ 7
U3*Pont«c Tr. are*. Aak far Al
(313)OM871 (313)52g-0030.

MANURE Comp
W* *i bad. p

• Before you place
your garage sale ad,
be sure to verify that
your date and day of
the week are the
same. Always put a
starting time to help
eliminate early birds.

CHWESE Shar-Pei pups. She*.
AKC Ch. Sire. Many wrinWe*.

<313)fl784672
COCKATELS, 9 wks,
t r a i n e d , h a n d
(810)227-7965.

Engtr
f e d .

COCKATOO, gorgeous an<J
afe«ona» 3 vr. old, wJwjs nice
cage, he's tab. he's tame. Cm

f i i $1200. (313)34^0895.

LABRADOR pups, 2 litters
available. English champion
parens on hand, sd
(517)548-5429.

COCKER SPANEL Dups. AKC
re j , bud. bom Oct e, $175 ea.
perfect Christinas gift l
(313)227-3S81.
CORNSH Rex Ictien. female,
tome point 8 months, CFA.
non-sheddtng or allergic,
eomptetehr d«dawed, $475.
HIMALAYAN, torte point. 6 « . .
Sat bee, $150. (313)266-6164.

OOG Runs. Dog kamek. Dog
endosuras. ( 5 1 7 ^ 6 5 4 9 .
ENGUSH Setter puppy S mo.
FDSB, $20Q.test (313)878-2518.
GERMAN Shepherds. AKC.
Tanglewood Kenned. Quality
dogs & pups. Deposits on
n e w b o r n s for X - M a s .
(517)223-7278.
GOLDEN Ubrador retriever
pups. 8 weete old. $25 each. Ca«
a t e 6cm. (517)223-9754.
GOLDEN Retriever/Bbck lab
mix puppies. Ready Dec 15,
1993. $75. Cal (517)22&5S54.
GREAT Dane puppies. AKC.
$250. black I white. Catl
(810)437-3521 (517)2230331.
HAND fed Luino cocteW and
cape. (313)231-1271.
HUMANE Scoeiy of Lrv. Cty.
offers a variety of pets availabfe
for adoption erey Sat, 9am. b
1pm, at Quaiy Farm & Fleet, >i
rrde W. of Wai-Wart on Grand
River. QUESTIONS? Call
(313)229-7640.
LABRADOR pups, 2 Cfristnas
liners. Engish champion parenb.

B d . (517)548«29.

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheet:
Monday Buyers Directory-.
Pinckney Shoppers Express.
KartJand, FoServiBe Shop-
ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express, Hartland,
Fowtervile Buyers Directxy;
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlines wu be
Thursday. December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30th at 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY G R E E N
SHEET for the issues of
December 29 t January 5
W U . REMAIN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

W h y jus t gfive a present , when

someone special to you celebrates a birthday, wedding, the birth

of a cliild, the holidays or any other special day? Instead, give a

gift that's as special as the day itself — a U.S. Savings Bond.

After all, w l i e i l yOU Can gflVe a piece

or the future, you show you care today — and tomorrow. Get

U.S. Savings Bonds at your hank, and he sure to ask for a

U.S. Savings Bond gift certificate. Then, when someone

special to you celebrates a special day, give U.S. Savings Bonds.

You'll give a piece or trie rtit i ire.

LONG Haired Mmalre Dachs-
h u n d , m a l e , $ 1 0 0 .
(517)545^930.
MINIATURE Vietnamese Pot
Bely pig. mate. Black " wte.,
very good naiured, $100.
(517)546-2487
PARROTS. Raised in our home,
hand fed at our kitchen table, w *
bis of TIC. 18 species row.
Make wonderful pes. S f l fime

.far Chrislmas. (313)449-5540 '
BUNNY. 4 mo., pedigree,

ries. 565. (313)3*¥?126. .
POODLE, adorable apricot
puppy, 3 mootts. Shots and
paper rained. (517)548-7387.
RARE Norwich canaries. Bright
yefiow,. Uale^sngejs. .S125.
tTdkJdescag«--(810)231-3122. • •
READY (or Christmas? AKC
Doberman pups, reds S black S
rust tails & oWdaws, have boh
parents. (517)521-4304.
ROTTWEILER pups, AKC. avaJ-
abte 12/23, perfect X-mas oft.
Taking depbsfs. (313)449-5981

fc ! ; LOOOOOOOOOEE.
00O0DG0"1

ZLOveir. O HATE IT'

• »

Why force your famtl/
and friends to fib? Give them gifts
they'll truly appreciate. Because U.S.
Savings Bonds grow in value, they're
gifts to be remembered for years to come.

Just visit your bank, and when you buy
the Savings Bond, ask for a i).$. Savings Bond
gift certificate. And keep your family and
friends honest.

A public service of this newspaper
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HOTTWElK.AKCpupries.i2
weete. chermorz ines. hold W
Chrisrnas. $350 (313£32-SU3

ROTTWEILERS. 8 w k s "
massivt, pararts eranpion s W
OFA. I r ter 160 te.\KwJerU
temperments. btoctcy heads

ere.

8
arena

ROTTWEIER Rescue League
has purebred Roeys avabbie far
adopton to approved home
Pletse cal (313)45M?*3.

SBtHAN Husky, male. 3 mo.
J200. {517)548-7751

Lessors

HORSES boarded, etc care'
(313P63O340 (313)6744359

SPRHGEH SP/WEl/Btock Lab
mix, tvalaUe Christnas Eve, 6
wte. $50 (3133229-1675.

SMALL ANIMAL
AUCTION

Rabbits, Chickens,
Ducks, Geete, etc.

(Mo Pigs)
Mondays 1:30

<fo0owins hay & straw)
MKRHOtSI MOTION
FENTON,M1

313-750.9971

A U f U swreo console. 1965
Chevy S-10 4 speed Ifansms-
van (5t7)S21-M§1. a to 4pm
ARTF1CIAL Christmas ree. 6H,
yean. (517)546-6917 eves.
BEE venom team titmeHon
farU&iarfrfei other eond.
as seen on TV. {313)437-9706.
BLACK female M e n fealty,
loving, al shots. (517)548-534.
BROWN, tan. i green plaid
couch. Tan chair to math. Fair
cert. 013)227-9018.
CANOY uni. wire, 4 shervet. on
•heels. (313J22M627.

OALMATIAK male. 3 yrs. old.
neutered. (517)521-3991

SEARS Kfcmore tttor Sofcer.
(313)4660154.

DROP-* WhHpod ovwvtange.
Working order. (313)343^168.
ELECTRIC range lop stove.
p i 3)231-2171.
ENGUSH SeflerAab. Good with
kids, 8 mentis old. black, name
Sugar. (517)5460497.
FIREPUCE insert w*tow«r.
good cond. Call 10am-$pm
(517)546-1869.
FREE oog to good home, neuttrd
male. 6yrs. non-shed.
(313)4203212

I f c i t a DOG pen chain b *
f e n c e . New. $ 2 0 0
(517)548-5701.

1989 PAWWrto staKon, dark
gray Overo. 155 hands, very
M (810)799-9973. '
20 YEARS Horthoeing exp
recenfy retooled to te area.
Cofreetve rtwnina & shoero.
Paul Mafcher (810J*&285a.
2 HORSE 5 * wheel trailer
wfeing quarters. (313)437-2761.
2 HORSE toiler. $750. Arabian
geldina horse, $700/besi.

<H STEER, short hom cross. caK
S93. (517)468-3626 ater f tn i .

8UNM6S. Mr. lops,
6 (no. dd, J1f "
(517)548-2665.

HEREFORD but. may be from
ntemationaJ champion, 3 yrs
dd. 1200**. or more. $875!
(313)227-3906.

UUOUSIN bull calves, lop
" Tl. (313ja7M776.

CHEST freezer, works good.
Upright piano, out ol tune.
(313)3490219.

E-Z PET Wash • do it yourself
& save or wei do ii Abo pet care
daily or hoorV- Open 7 days. No
appt necessary. (313)220-PETS.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomn)
$15 includes all. 25 years
experience. Pineiwey area.
UoGregor Rd. (313)878-2015.

PCUY ooet adoraae baly doe.
(313)62$ai4 or {313)6^-5727

ADAM PANICACCI • Farrier.
Horses (hod £ rimmed, exper-
ienced - (313)44»0152.

A l l TYPES ot horses and pcries
wanted. References available.
(313)437-28S7. (313)437-1337.

ALWAYS Buying horses &
ponies. Referenees-childrens
camp. (517)22KC65.

A.Q.HA mare, 3yrs, crampion-
shjp bkxxfne - DOC 0 LENA •
cow breed. AJileie defcxe. also
reg. Paint mare. (S17)223<)05S.

ARABIAN By. Coming Z Pretty
bay w.Wtle socks, fancy mover.
Saatfce $1.100. (810J68SO667.

ARABIAN mare and oekfiv Exc.
eonfonmafan and blood ines.
broke to ride. (313)437-2678

ARABIAN new saddle only $425
wfcecesories. SiVer Royal 4
Tartan new lop of tie ine show
saddles, up tp 50% off. Qydura
saddle al colors & sizes only
$289 each, Eng&Ji bridles, new
$20-35 very nice quafcy, Engfeh
synthetic Thorowgcod saddles,
new node in Eroand cnM $200
each. Crosby Prix-des-Nations
wfal Goings & pad, exa cond.
$425. Banket, new wfeg sraps,
tey-a-ways welcome. Lolsa gift
Hems. (313)3460089.

AUTHOfilZEp Big Hom & TurV
dealer is having a preChristmas
tack sale on al Tufy hellers,
s tar belt buddes and jewelry.
We also have a great selection of
Western & EngEsh saddles &
tack. New S used. Also. Kakadu
ol skin dusters. Saddle repair
also available. (313)687-4829.

BAGGED SHAVW6S- .10 or
more" $ 3 , 2 5 7 ^ 6 0 quamty.
cscounB. WoodsJda Farm: Tom
Crowley. (313)437-1193.

BEAUTFIX, black. 4 yr. ok)
Thoroughbred mare. Outstanding
disposition. Excellent hunter/
jumper prospect (313)620.9389.

BLACK Lab. pufpes: 3 nates, 2
females. 7 wta. old. $50 each.
(517)223-3358 after 530 pm.

BUYNQ HORSES. WeVe always
in tie market for iral horses, fair
martcet value. (313)347-1068.

FLASHY sorrel & while double
reg. paht pinto oefcing. raS sate,
kid safe, exc. disposition.
$2jO0Aest (313)620-9389.

GflAY 3 yr. old Thoroughbred
gekSng. black legs. Green. Never
raced. Calm, must set $1,800.
(313)665-4264.

HALF Arabs. 18 yr. old Paiomiro
& 2 yr. dd Bay. Need home asap.
- — : S lovru. $700 4 $500.

is neg. (313)453-1386.

KAVE you been waiting for a
reason to start riding? Give
yourself or a friend lessens for
Christmasl Call Showccse
Stables Inc. at (313)4370889
and get started

WE BUY. SELL & HAUL
H O R S E S & P O N I E S
(3137687-1102.

IF you have problems getting
good bam neb- then you need
our help! We have lots of
fantastic horse paopte on our
teams who can do anyftng &
everyting in stable maintenance.
And, since tiey are itching for
more warK we can make you a
SWEET DEAL if you cal us now.
Also, last chance to reserve
Christmas vacation care for your
horses. HORSE KEEPERS WC,

sweet
price

REGSTEFEO Appefcosa geld-,
ing. 5 yrs. old, $500.
(313)227-9655 aSer 3pm, ask for

SLVER Royal Western adds,
Ba new. beautU shw. $850.
(517)548^554.
THOROUGHBRED 16.2X dark
bay fly. 16.3H Chestnut ceding.
Q u i e t , good movers .
(313)887-7495.

: TONSA new saddles. Lotsa new
equcmem Western £ Efdish.

I Wankeis, eh«s. PRCES YOU
CAN AFFORD. Check us outl
Lay-a -ways ava i lab le .

1(313)3480089
I WESTERN work saddte. Good

shape. 16 ' , $300/best.
I (517)521-3699, mornings

NEW & USED

HORSE & STOCK
TRAILERS

FENTON TRADING
POST, INC.

(313)750-9971

HontBoanfcg

| AFFORDABLE Loving care for
horses. Grain, hay, dean

turnout. (517)6464256.

WAG'N
TAILS

SALON
AND

MOBILE
GROOMING

4 Mobile Units
• Serving Livingston Co.

Professional Grooming
For VIP Pets

• 6 Days A Week
•AH Breeds
• Cats Too?

CALL

546-9588
1016SbleyHoweIJ

C«B for Appt

10" RATXAL am saw. Needs
bearings. (313)878-3787.
2 CHRBTUAS baa*, tiger &
yetow/whifc. 2 25- color TVs,
need work. (517)548^174.
2 FEMALE guinea
bedduig. fooST e
toftr. (313)887-532&
2 FREE ICaara, (313)343-1721.
3 1/2YR old Cdie, al shots.
good w/kids, good home.
(5^7)546-9491

3V! YR old male. Sack Lab mo.
neutered, very good dog.
(313)684-1603. "
4UO. old GoWen Retriever
puppy, great »Ws, housebro-
ken. (517J64&4689.

5 YEAR old bkx* male mix dog.
Lorn tods. Housebroken. Shots.
Very active, p i 3)8870728.
6" WHfTE aluminum doorwaJ,
32' wooden exterior door.
(313)344-1314 a f» 5pm.

CHRISTMAS
& NEW YEARS

DEADLINES
Monday Green Sheel:
Monday Buyers Directory;
Pnekney Shoppers Express.
Harfand. FowSvOe Shop-
ping Guides: Pinckney Shop-
pers Express. Hartland,
Fowlervile Buyers Directory:
and Wednesday Buyers
Directory deadlines wil be
Thursday. December 23rd
and Thursday, December
30th at 12 noon.

The Deadline for the
WEDNESDAY G R E E N
SHEET for the issues of
December 29 S January 5
W U REMAIN THE SAME
AS ALWAYS - Monday at
330pm.

HAPPY HOLIDAYS

CLOTHNG at Howe* Church of
Christ. 1385 W. Grand River,
every Mon. 7-8pm.

CLOTHNG. Brighton Church of
Christ 6026 Rekea Rd. Tues-
days, 530pm - 730pm.

COCKAPOO to good home. Mate
puppy, house broken, neutered,
al shoS. (S17)548-9475.

FREE dwarf rabbit to good home.
(517)546-2770.

FREE frewood-dean wooden
pallets, Mlford area. detVer
semi-bads. (810)559-7744.

FREE kittens, reedy to go. 1486
W. Barren (517)546-9307

FREEZER chest, works wel,
you h a t (313)8870696.

FUEL ol tndfcr fuel oi tar*.
(313)228-8474

GE refrigerator i eieche range,
harvest gold. Run wel For tack
up Dec. 11. (313)220-7670.

GLASS cabinet 6)1 tang. 3ft.
wide, 311 high, (313)437-1052.

HERDWG Dog Rescue. Adoption
and placement service.
(313)227l790.

KITTENS, 5 mo., grayfehto.
black/while, good homes.
(313)887-5O2S

i LAB£hapherd. 5 years old. Very
playful, needs companion.
(313)437-6729.

LEADER dog testing. Lrvingston
County Humane Society,
(313)229-7640, Chris.

10VEASLE crange tabby cal 2
yrs. old, dedawed. neutered.
After 6pm (313)486-8767.

LOVE seat. Recliner chair.
Washer, dryer, dd. working
order. (313)437^821.

MATURE cat, friendly, black/"
whrte. male, neutered. 5yrs. ofd.
(517)5484920

SMALL brown female dog,
speyed. al she*, loves cttdren.
•Merge". (313)231-1604.

SMALL wood shed You haul 6ft
doorwair ft scrap lumber.
(313)6690925 eves.

SONY word processor and
p r i m e r , 1 9 8 5 m o d e l .
(313)348-4433.

SWEET bfack I whte krtart A
stny. who needs • good home.
(5171648-2065.

TRALER plow, hay conveyor, oi
ttnfc (S17)22&487.

UPRIGHT freezer, not working.
(313)231-1220.

WALL hugger bunger. brown,
fair cond. You pick u p . '
(313)348-1243.

WARM
gas stare.

AAAgftriatfc vetting. Mrister
wil marry you anywhere, at
home, yard v h t i Ordained and
benied. (313)43M890.

ADOPTION. Coupio seekrig to
share our love w * i newborn.
Cal Cotoen and Joel a) our
home. 1(800)833-1423.

AFFORDABLE WedoVg Photo-

AUNOPHYLLME patented fiigh
cream spsbfaly for fat and
cetufte. Doctor recommended.
Guararteedl (313)4590577.

ANNUAL Christnas Cookie wek
& Salad luncheon. S i Johns
Episcopal Church, 504 Prospect
S t . Howel. Sat D e e l i i .
11-2pm. Cookies $3.00 per to.
Salad luncheon $450 for adute
4 $2.00 for cMdren 12 & under.
Come early for fie Best Codoesl

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

KAREN ANN DUNN
BRIGHTON

W W E R OF 2 TICKETS TO
AN UPCOMING PISTON
GAME

DEFAULT of rental payment
Daniel MaJeO *199. Jon £.:•
Frantj«sto« *271 and Onarta-:
Beardsise 1272. Sale of personaf':
and house he* terns. U-Store:-
Uni Storage. 271 Lctfo. South-:
Lvon. 1pm. Jan. 8. 1994.
P10J437-1600.

PATTI-S Closet Gently Used!
Women's dotes , 33181 Grand •
Rrver, downtown Farmington.'
10% c* witi tiis ad. ;

ADO soc>e lavor to your special
oaasioa Cal Sugar 4 Spice DJ
team. pi3)229-24M

BASS player wanted for Bbes-
Rock band. Cal Frankie at
(517)223-7217 « Steve at
(313)750-9482, eves.

D^Fandango Productens. Best
colectionof music avabbto. Al
ccopact dsc. (313)486-1245.

OJL Music for a l occasions, al
lypes. available. Dorn J.
(517)223-8572 after 6pm.,
weekdays.

KJ KARAOKE & DJ service.
Great nemories&l occasions.
1-800377-KJDJ. (313)227-7928.

SANTA CLAUS. professional 22
yrs. experience. Looks, acs ft
sounds Ke Santa. Paries/private
visits. Reasonable rales. Bob
(313J887-7045

national news. SKINNY-DIP
THGH CREAM is here now! Cal
Katiy at (517)548-9818.

COME ONE. COME ALLI

We would ike to mto you to
aGend our open house for the
uaord Park Place Retirement
Center, at 555 Kghtand Ave.
Mifcrd Ml on Fri. Dec. 17, from
2pn\. to 6pR\.

Please come tour are beeuuTuI
bwScSng, wfKh includes hcWidu-
al senior apparwients, an
assisted Irving hamJet & a smal
unit for confused residence.

We wfl have Ight snacks *
drinks evaftatfe for al who stop
byt

CONGRATULATIONS
TO

LAfTH SAUM
HfGHLANO

WtiNER OF 2 TICKETS TO
AN UPCOMING PISTON
GAME

TAKE a free trip to South -
America. Peru Imports is proud to \
present Souft American hanct-
crafls fnm the counties of Peru,
ESoBvia 4 Ecuador. Experience
AJpeca fur. among many e*er
imported items now showing in :
t h e B r i g h t o n M a l l .
(313)227-4714. •

WALOENWOODS Executive1

membership. Must sel l . •
(313)960-9417: :

WALDENWOOOS. U camping
pwJeoes. 13 yrs. $2500. Cal :
afterlpm (313J582-9442.

CREAM for « g h fat
patented Annophyfine cream.
Guaranteed. Gel it todayl
Distributorships available.
(313)522-1117.

DEFAULT of rental payments, t
125- Thomas Cakkel. 1198-
EdwanJ U Grandeur. »26t«rian
Teepie, »267-Wirr.a Coning,
«364-Susan Schufa, *72-Kowel.
Marjo Huebel Sale Jan. 7.1994.
1pm. Personal, household, misc.
5850 Whitmore Lake Rd..
Brighton. (313)227-1376

BUYfT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.
CLASSIFIED

Cri Of Thrts

NOYENA to S i Jude. May the
sacred heart o( Jesus be adored.
glorified, loved, and preserved
throughout the work) now and
forever. Sacred Heart of Jesus,
pray for us. S L Jude, worker of
mirades, pray for us. SL Jude.
helper ol t ie hopeless, pray for "
us.
Say t w prayer 9 times a day; by
the 9ft day, your prayer wil be '
answered. Putfcaton must be -',
promised. SMK :

COUCH, Early American, excel-
led condition. (313)220-3915,
before 430pm.

MAYTAG washer needs bell
(313)3440244.
METAL Mchen cabtiets also
sir* 4 counter. (313)685-9275.

CUTE puppies. 6 wks. dd. pan
Lab 1 Cote. (313)665-2840.

MINIATURE DobermarvColDe
mix. 4 yrs., spayed, trained.
(313)437-8345.
MOTHER of 1 wouW ike to late
care of your cftUrea Please « !
Diane. fi17)5484261
MOVING, too much to take,
house items, (517)546-2307.
NORGE dryer. Works.
(313)227-1045.
P A C K I N G p e a n u t s .
(313)8870408.
POT belied pig - to good home •
tree. South Lyon, (810)486-2905.
PREGNANCY Hekfne eonSdarv
tal pregnancy tests, maternty
c lothes , baby needs.
(313)229-2100.
PREGNANT? Free pregnancy
test, hete & into. (313)624-1222.
(313)380.1222,

REFRIGERATORIreKer, must
take both. Call after 2
(517)223-7608.

SANTA
Have Santa visit your
homefe.'nDy parly, office/
office party, church or schooL
We afco have Santa videos
with, a personal 5 fflin.
greeting torn Santa Ctaus
along w.feny message you
wart sent Perfect for your
children, grandchildren,
n ieces , n e p h e w s or
neighbors.
(Xfs ateo avatebe for your
events. We can enterten &
leech Urn Dancing as weL
T s fie season to cal. T & D
Productions. (313)3494330.

A Affordable Howel Minister.
Nor, (fenominaSonal, w9 perform
your wedding ceremony. Your
home, hat anywhere. Licensed
& ordained. (517)546-7371.

4 ROUND tna fcfctts Irons Detmii
Metro » west'Paha Beach
Fferida. Leave Dec. "26. reUn
J a n . 2. $ 4 0 0 e a c h .
(517)546-2237.

QUEEN size sofa bed. brown.
(517)546-2667.

s, cru;s*
o*er

' Plus tax, title, plates Rebate to dealer.
HOURS: Mon. ft Thura. 8:30-9:00
TIMS., Wed., Fri. 8:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00.5:00

BUICK
TheXrwS)TsWForQn«Iliy

lXta

at
Get Your
DicK

0 DOWN LEASE SPECIAL

1994 Dodge Spirit
4 Door Sedan $

Drivers side airbag, air conditioning. 50/50
bench seat automatic, power steering, brakes,
locks, rear defogger, AM/FM stereo, cruise, tilt,
tinted glass, much much more. Stock #94283

Conveniently located ot the corner of
Ann Arbor Rd. and M a i n Si. in Ptymouthl

219so*
per mo.

Dick Scott Nbfaamt*
Ov

M *

451-2110 962-3322
OUT Of TOWN GUIS ACOrtEO

-Pjym** B m a on 44 moa. la«M wth ipprowd cradc Ou« « •Kapoen. 1 rr jno py« • S2S0 M C aap. he. A m . ut»

PECIAL
We're havine our annual Pre-Christmas Sale.

Come in and crieck out the bargains on new cars.
NEW '94 TRANSPORT

3 £ L V-6, luggage carrier, air, cruise, bit, power windows,
power locks, 7 passenger, AM/FM cassette, deep tinted glass,

drivers side airbag, rear defrost Stock #94-111
"SS* «21276.00

FACTORYRSATE « 500 .00-
WWTAK0B00UNT: • 1898.00-

YOUR PRICE WITH THIS AD: * 1 8 8 7 8 . 0 0 *

NEW '94 GRANQiRIX SEDAN

3.1 L V-6, cruise, bit, AM/FM stereo wfcassette, 15* sport
aluminum wheels, air bags, rear defrost, power locks, power

windows, bngH red. Stock #94-273

SMART BUY FOR ONLY GM EMP SAVE
*216.79"* 36 MONTHS

tealhar interior.
Stock #93-205

CUKUJt
£ w »u TBL« un.i usxra n nvmi JS

NEW '93 FLEETWOOD
5.7L V-8. automatic doof kicks, remote keyless

entry, trteft deterrent, automatic day/nghi mirror. M

« * "35910.00
FACTOfiYf&̂ E • 1500.00-

UWM£BSCOlKr: « 4286.00-

YOUfiPaCEWTHTWSAD: * 3 0 1 2 4 . 0 O *

GM EMP SAVE
ADD!'1765.50

NEW '93 ELDORADO "SPORTCOUPF
GM EMP SAVE AN

« * '40629.00
1 2000.00-
•4983.00-

YOUaPHCEWlHTHSAD: «33646.00'

NEW'94 YUKON IN STOCK
READY FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY. HUGE SAVINGS!!

NEW '94 SIERRA

LEASE FOR ONLY
*195.00"

24 MONTHS
GU EMP SAVE ADDl.75t.80

SoVq rear « W > at. W.nt
cassene. baftner. 4 speed
autonabc parted rear step

• •H>aaHa.O*ar<Ma1M»«X *• Oaaa« m* hmt tt —jaffn tar raow< hvfn av~g> ante. Laaaa Pfmtrt t«a««l on
«?H.M » •«• a* *—**?. )« jM0•* M < « toa>k n w i i M i I f aaoa^na n«aodtaar.»canta par

IflFONTAINE 887-4747
PONTIAC • CADILLAC • GMC
2530 E. HIGHLAND ROAD • HIGHLAND



• 12;D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thorsday. Deaxrtxir 9 . 1993

I.-

Lost

AKITA (looks like Hjsky/
Shepherd). 6 M.le.Hagseny.
(313)591-1*38. Reward'"

AUSTRUAN Shecterd, terrde.
UacfcAtfirte, no tail. C W s pel
reward. Ptease. (313J437-08S6.

HUSKY, brown 4 white, mate. ADORABLE kitten,
Nov. Rd.. Nov. 30. Needs female. Nov 21. GriswoWRd bet

(«10)30S«79. 9 i 10 mfe. (3I3H37-322&

BLACKWhUe cat. Imny bee.
also farce slais gray cat Leave
message. (313)437.6*5*

UANS <&dOnyxO*riond mg.
Grand ftwr,NoA sef car was.1!
Reward 11-17. (313)3800037

Rd. 11/30. Short haired
white cat wfcray paste 4 gray
tall. Collar * b e i (517)54*469.

6OUV1ER. male, dark color,
found Fowtsrvllle. 12-2-93.
1517)223-9*51.

1978 YAMAHA 175 cSrt biXe.
Needs a We work. $200 or tat
(313)220-12** ater 3p"v.

New 7 ft. Vking Truck
Camper on Sate
Starting At $ 3 4 9 5

Please Cal Rich
At

(313) 662-4548

8UYNG complete junk ears and
tale mode) wrecks. Ueehiets
Ajto Savage. (S17)54$mi1,

MONEY d.p. at LTChef parkmo
W. Reward (313JW9-5366; NEW Hudson area, young mab

Beagle pup owner can dam.
ENGLISH SETTER, female.
wNtatoange. last seen m losco
Two. Lousy hunier, (am tf pet,

ORANGE & wtoe male cat. Duck
Lake i Wardlow Rds.
(810^67-1366.

SMALL gray cat found 11/29,
Stranhout S Chambers a-ea.
Pnckney. (313)878-2<92

WEU mannered Black U b .
male, about 7 or 8 mo, Cundy 4
M-59 Rriand. (313)632-6648.

(517)548-1472

PCX up camp*
max Fridge, range, furnace,

^ ^ ^ sink, sleeps *, exc. a n d , sored
$ 2 1 » " d o c " *1 1 0 0 IS1 ^5*6-9228.

UTUTY Trailers. *x8, $495. 5xa

Landscape
3 3 6 3 ^ 5 6

3 WHEEtER w/sflowmobite
enc*e, $350. (S17>WSOg7. p ^ ^ j G ^ T f i t o , -
DUNE Boggy, yr. unknown,
motor r e b u i l t . $ 3 0 0 .

cleaning
your attic?

CALL
CLASSIFIED!
348-3022

YAMAHA 500cc oS road bike,
yefow, great shape, $395 or
best C

1977 GMC SIA tractor, 427
engine. w/20ft. tandem dump
toiler. SeJ or trade? $4500.
(313)437-0856.

ALUMINUM boxes. toekatfe.
3 6 x 1 8 x 2 2 . $ 2 5 e a c h .
(S17)54&OS51.

HONDA 6522 d « e l 4i4. Front
end loader, backhoe. Low hours.
$16,500. {313)624-1730.

1987 CHEVY S-10. Mrt cord-
tort $4.000 P I 7)546-1464.

1988 DODGE Oatota. red. V-6,4
speed slick, cap, runs great
good ires, many era-sale fa-ups,
53.000 miles. $4.000/best.
(5l7)S46-7844. leave message.

1989 FORO Ranger XLT. Power
sisering. power brakes. 4 cyl. in
cassece, 5 speed, cap. extra
dean, ere com, 80,000 mfes,
musl see. $4000. (517)223-7402.

1989 FORD F-600. 1$ft box.
e t c . c o n d . , $ 1 0 , 5 0 0 .
(313>t37-0856.

1990 DODGE Ram CNrger 150
LE 360 V-8, Loaded wtotions.
Low mil ts . $7995/0851.
(313)227-6104 ($17)46W591.

1991 CHEVY 1500. 8ft fleet-
wood, black. SiVerado oka..
61.000 miles Hwy.. $9800,
(517)548-5063 after 6pm.

'92 SILVERADO PICKUP

1991 RANGER XLT. V-6. 5
speed, air. sunreot 40.000 mtes.
Exc. cond. $7450. (313)346-2929

1992 FORD Ranger XLT super
cab. 5 speed, cap. dean, 30.000
miles. $9.600. (313)2274)32

1953 CHEVY V. ton. Loaded.
Teal. 1993 camper available.
$18,70). (810)889-2139.

'83 DODGE 600

2 GERMAN Shoihai Poolers
North Hetory Rrfge Island area.
1313)887-6543. CYCLE Haven Motorcycle

Repair. Any make, a-y model
any year. (517£46-WS0

SPIKER LARGEST VOLUME
FORD-MERCURY

DEALERSHIP

IN SOUTHEASTERN MICHIGAN FOR 26 CONTINUOUS YEARS

LEASE -BUY
93 CLOSE OUT
EVERY CAR & TRUCK
MARKED DOWN TO THE

LOWEST
PRICES EVER!

Example:
F-150 & RANGER PICK-UP

23 tO ChCOS.9

7,959 Immediate Delivery

SEE SPIKER FORD-MERCURY
FOR DETAILS

OVER 300 IN STOCK
1994 & 1993 FORDS,

MERCURY5, FORD TRUCKS

EVEN

.*, *,-* %t * * * * • * •

NO MONEY DOWN
TRADE-IN SPECIALS

*3,999j

FINE PREVIOUSLY OWNED VEHICLES

CARS
84 CADILLAC ELDORADO COUPE
Loafed. Sharp

'88 TEMPO GL 4 DR.
Loaded, kw-bwrfles j

'89 SABLE GS 4 DR. $ - ftM

freaky, baded $3,999
•90 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS CALAIS i A A A A
4 dr, auto, trans., air, great ransportaSn 4)999

91 TOPAZ GS
4 * . , baded. Scfjtte beauty

'91 MERCURY TRACER WAGON
Auto, trans, air, baded. "Greai far the Wife'

•90 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR.
Siarp, loaded w&oprxre,bw)u5 ride

93 TOPAZ GS 2 DR.
kjo. tans., air, baded

$5,999|
$7,999
S8,499

•91 FORD CROWN VICTORIA LX 4 DR. s o M A

Ahoa re#lcaded! .8)999

M 3,999
$14,999

TRUCKS
S5,999|

'92 MUSTANG GT
Loaded, auto, rarts. testier, surra/, 11,000 mfes

93 PROBE GT COUPE
Stmrf, auto, trans., baded, b*rnSes

| 88 FORD F-150 PICK-UP
kfibergiass cap, sfiarp. great rtieage

90 FORD F-150 XLT LARIAT PICK-UP
V6, Mpowf.bwrties with fteg'ass cap

W 2 RANGER STX 4x4 SUPER CAB PICKUP
Loaded, pw. 4 bete, bwmte

'91 EXPLORER
I Sport Wagon, baded. Ike new. W f e ̂

*1 1,999]
*1 5,4991

ORDER YOURS TODAY!

A, B, X, & Z PLANS WELCOME

"Home of

Sighted
Appraiser

V '

1 <41 D

SPIKERS -

^ ^ :
PontiacTr^

M-59
—• MWord I

Wixom

S. Lyoo 10 Mil* Nov

r?

N
ov

i

SELLING FORDS AND MERCURVS SINCE 1950

BRING US YOUR BEST DEAL

' . - . WE'LL MAKE IT BETTER

SPIKER FORD

MERCURY

1 3 0 S. Mi l ford Road. Milford OPEN Mondays & Thursday tit 9
6 8 4 - 1 7 1 5 Or 963-6587 Tuesday. Wednesday. Friday til 6

1930 ARCTIC Ca1 B Tiye 5000.
Runs great Exc cond. $900.

&O

1989 JAG AFS US), great shape,
extras, adult owner, $2100.
(313)887-7564.

1989 SWOOO Madi I .
very bsK 93 conversion, $2,850.
(313)2271979.

1991 ARTK Cal EXT. Exc and.
HancTeter women. $3300 « .
baa offer. (S17j5ig-6S03.

1992 700 WILDCAT. Fuel
iniected. exc cond, 1400 mfes.
aft new studs. $ 4 1 0 0 .
(S17J223-0019.

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

JOHN Deere 450 B Awer. 6 way
blade, exe. CWKJ., $12,500.
{313)227-9213.

TRAFFIC te/reis. 55 gal. we .
orange 4 white. 40. $10 eadv
(517)54&O651.

1990 FORD Ranger XLT, black
wibrey hierior. akjminum wheels.
$5200. (313)2200214.

1965 FORO Custom, runs grew,
$ 8 0 0 or b e s t o f f e r . |
(517)548-1039, after 6pm.

1974 FORO pickup. 45.0001
original rules, perfect cond.,
$2700. (313)735-1265.

1974 GUC
(313)878-5753.

truck. $500 . !

2 PLACE
$250.

snowfTttbite trailer,

2 PLACE s.-owooWe trailer.
P e r f e c t c o n d . . $ 1 9 5 .
(313P63-282?.
SNOWMOBILE 4 ATV repair -
Major & minor work. Pickup
avatebia. (517)223-3831.

SNOWMOBLE t-ailer. 8x8. 2
place, Ike new.«
$400. C313)3*8C2<5.

WANTED NSy Cat snowmobJe.
(517P66-9557.

1973 PLYMOUTH Fury. 4 or.
Green. Mint cond. Stored winters.
Donl have room lor it $2,500
im. (517)545-2138 after 7pm.

1984 CHEVY Citation, $150.
Nonhvile (313)34»548O.

1962 2.6 MSubehi engine, can
hear run. $300, or best.
(5t7)S*8-2739,

198&88 SUN6R0 TH125 auto,
trans., works well. $150.
(517)223*275

440 ENGNE. runs great. $650.
Ford - • -

1977 CHEVY camper special
pickup. LoS of new pars, runs
good, heavy duty work truck, I
{1000. (313)227-9655 after 3pm.
ask fer Linda.

1977 FORO Ranctero GT. 302 I
engine, custom cap. $600.
(517)5&<O37.

1979FORDTOWTRUCK, F-350 I
"times 440 boom, dual

runs great, ready to ,
$2495.

go
P1

9
ood e n g i n e .
3)449<I8O4

;
$400.

1983 F-150. Extended cab, tool I

FORD 302 V-8 mows.
cond. (313)437-5060.

Good

QUALITY used au» parts, also, (313)75MO27 eves.
new radiators « gas tarJcs. New J ^ T

tit and trim, OMC troling motor,
tve wells, Lowaice fshfnder,
a'oVi siereo cassette. Used 1
summer. $ 4 , 5 0 0 f i rm .
(517)545-2138 af-er 7pm.

CASH money tor used Mercnis-
er outboard rotors. Running or
not. 70hp. up to 200hp.
(3>3)«9-4691.

NEW 4 used, ever 60 at bkw out
prices. Cal Mke at Wilson
Marine. ( 517 )546 -3774 .
1-800*75-2620.

iels Auto Salvage. (517)5464111
1985 RANGER. 4 cyl. 5 speed.
an/trn. Runs good. $1,350.
(313)678-3824.

1987 CHEVY Suburban, exc.
eond. loaded. $8000. HoweJ.
(517)546-7966.

1978 CHEVY 350 motor. Runs. 1 9 87 CHEVY 'A ton Auto. air.
$150. (313)231-1895. 95K rr.Jes. good cond, $3500.

(517)223^339.

1965 CHEVY'bo* utlfy Irailar
w£ 'spare tires, great shape.
$395. (313)4490604

4xfi UTIUTY trailer.
(313)887-3664.

$340.

2 SELL ME YOUR CAB
VAN OR TRUCK

1980 *vu 1987. Instant cash.
Please cal Dzte in Lansing,
(517)342*455, 6am to 8pm
Let it ring we always answer.

1987 CHEVY S-10, V6, 5 speed,
exc cond. $2800. PauTs Auto
Sales. (517)548-7373.

1987 FORO Ranger Super cab.
exta dean, stereo. aWnum
wheels. $3500 or best offer..
(517/223-9366

DRIVE
SOBER

FEIGLEY MOTORS

YOUR LAST STOP!
YOUR BEST DEAL!

Feigley Used Cars
1984 BUICK SKYHAWK $ 1,995

1985 BUICK SKYHAWK $<* A Q C
Loaded, low miles VgU/v

1989 BUICK SKYLARK 2 DR $4 QOR
Very clean, V6 engine **j 7 7v

1989 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS 4 Door $C ogc
White, 68.000 miles v,47V

1990 BUICK REGAL 2 Door *6,995

1991 BUICK SKYLARK $6 995

White.4 door.54.000 miles Vj//W

1989 OLDS CIERA S6,995

1990 PONTIAC GRAND AM 4 Door $A
Clean . . . . • W ,

1991 OLDSMOBILE CALAIS $£ QQC
4 door.45.000miles. b!ue Wj77V

1988CADILUCDEVILLE $7
Clean / >

1990OLDSMOBILE C SUPREME $Q QQC
Power sun ioof, 4 door " ) ' T w

1990 BUICK LESABRE $C
4 door, white. Oeon 7

1988 GMC JIMMY $IA'
43X00 miles l U ,

1991CHEV. CAPRICE CLASSIC $ 1Q OO5
Red. leather, loaded. 40.000 miles "Wj/ZV

1991 OLDSMOBILE SILHOUETTE $11 OOC
Red.45500maes ' l | 7 7 > '

1992 BUICK REGAL GR. SPORT $ i A &r\f\
2 door, while, clean, low mi!es I tjWWW

1992 REGAL GIS $14 9AA
Loaded, 10.936 mBes, sun roof, leather I *t,7OO

1992 OLDSMOBILE 88 ROYALE 4 Door $ l A g o i ;
Green,20jD00mi!es I Hj7/W

1992 OLDSMOBILE 98 REGENCY ELITE $ i c Q Q E
Clean, low miles I w j w w*J

1992 OLDS BRAVADA M5 995
47500 mles 'Vj7 T*J

FEIQl/EY
WOTOR SALES

750 G.M. Rd., Milford
(313) 684-1414

6*4-1025

1993 GMC Jimmy SLE padoge,
2 door. V-6. Vortec engine, every
opcon, 17,000 miles. Waek.
$16,875. Don Massey. Plymou*.
P13)453-7500

APPROVED
AUTO LOANS

GIGANTIC
G.M. DEALERSHIP
Has TO Approve 100 Auto Loans By
December 20, i993...Regardless Of

Past credit History
2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS:

0 YOU MUST BE EMPLOYED &
HAVE A TRADE OR DOWNPAYMENT

CALL FOR APPROVAL NUMBER:

1-8OO-8OO-693O
PHONE APPLICATIONS ACCEPTED

VARISTY FORD SAYS:
"Bah-Humbug!" TO

HIGH PRICES V.
S3995 AND UNDER |

Budget Payments

"0" DOWN
**12 Month, 12,000 Mile Warranty

"Folks, This Is Onh'A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory-
"Xo rfeasonable Offer Iiefusedp

1992 PROBE LP
Sharp' 3.0 VS. auto, trans., power steering, brakes, windows
& locks, air, tit, cruise, sunroot, rear dafrog, power seat &
anisnna plus iuminum wheels. Optional ground aftects kits.
TwiigM blue dear coat Hurry at only

1991 CHEVROLET ^
CAVALIER 4 DOOR $1 O O
Crysla! blue Wbkie doth, economy 4 cylinder, auto., power • ^ F M ^ n j g _ .
steering & brakes, air, stereo. A joyous deal at • • • 1 % ^ '»iO

1991 FESTIVA GL
"A" titJa - on« owner, gr»at gas mileage, inexpensive to
insure, automatic, air. rear delog. bright red w^gfey cloth. A
reatgiftat

1985 T-BIRD
Low mSes. ona owner. 3.6 V6. auto., power stsaring, brakes, air.
rev d«fog. cassttta & aluminum wheels. Hurry* Wool be hers

1992 TAURUS 4 DOOR^
1 owner, "A* titie, medium cranberry dear coat w/burgundy S
SfWc)othbench.3.0LV6,auto.,pow«sleenng&brakes.air,T
tiR.cruise.reardefog4casseRe.Wrapthisoneupfor
Christmas at only

1990 ESCORT GT < J <| «|
Brightwhitew/greyclotti.lrontwheeldriye.5speed.air. y f * • *M
cassette,powwsteering.brakes,tflt,cruise.reardetog, _ • _ • _ • _
aluminum wheels.'A'title one owner. Sava at • • • • • • I

1992 CHEVROLET
LUMINA EURO 4 DOOR
Impeccable condition, 3. tV6 , auto.. ABS, cassetta, power M • M
steering, brakes, windows & locks, tilt cruise, rear defog & ^ y ̂ L ̂ ^ I V I f\
aluminum wheels. Bright white w/grey do!h ^•^•^B •«*»

1988 ESCORT LX 2 D 0 0 R

High lustre medium grey metalic w/grey cloth, front wheel drya, •
air, auto., pewer steering & brakes, stereo. For the budget minded

1991 TEMPO 4 DOOR $ )
FuO power, air, & mofa. Raven black w/mafching cloth A m A^ • lilt **
stealo(adeaUt H H M IVIO

1990 PROBE GT .
Briliant white w/grey leather. This wet kept cream puff has S
power steering, brakes, windows & locks, tit. cruise, sunroof. Y
a'r, rear defog. aluminum wheels i a whole lot moce! No sled _ • _ ̂ m U K I I .
here fonts at only i k w l IVIO

1990 TEMPO GL 4 DR tJk A A
Crystal blue wbiueelolh. What a bargain! One owner mfes V | M^M
& auto., power steering, brakes, locks, air, tear defog. U1 & 1 M TB
power bunk. Only • • | f

1992 ESCORT GT A
Ultra blue clear coat Wmafching interior. Front wheel drive. T
a'r, cassette, power steering 4 brakes, tin. cruise, sunroof 4
aluminum wheels. One owner pampered mjes. OrVy

1993 TAURUS GL 4 DOOR 6
3.0 V6, auto., power steering, brakes, windows, locks. t»\ V
cruise, rear detog. charcoal clear coat w/grey doth. Look at
thislOrVy . . . „

1992 ESCORT LX WAGON
UgMWue crystal blue dear coat wtaue ckrth, * cyknoer.
auto., power steering 4 brakes, air. rear defog. one owner

Open Mon. & Thurs. 9-9
Tues., Wed., & Fn. 9-6

Open Sat. 9^5 ( 3 1 3 ) 9 9 6 - 2 3 0 0

3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor

Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED



FORD F-1SO s K r t * !
wOcu.n. stek shift, cap New
i'SiCi. A m / t m easseite.

b«tpi^6(WS83

1976 CHEW Sport X Km 4x4
wtotow. $2,300. Good cond
(313)2»7219 «ftef 7pm.

CLASSIFIED

Has A
Special

24M0NTH
SMART LEASE

« C W W Suburban Star-
wo. A/, cruse. 197.000 mies.
Runs great. S3.500/b«s(.
g17)546-7304 after 6pm.
1963 AMC Eag^_ ^ W$J j ^

" * « « a 2nd 1983 Eagle fer
pans. (313J87&2719.

i « 4 BHONCO, W size. 6 eyi

1967 GUC. V-8. many extras S
new parts. Stop rudt $8,995 w
best (517)548-15^8.

1968 OOOGE Ran pickup, 4x4,
veiy sharp, adanded cab, 4
spaed wfcYardrve. sport wheats.
Pioneer sKreo. 4 c j i , 2 U 74K
mHes. $5200. (517)545-1198
{517)546-5169

1989 AEROSTAR extended.
BacMjwy interior, power, new
brakd/tirts. $8600.
(313)624-1311
1969 FOfiO Aerosar XL loaded,
tinted giass, running boards,
tabs* entry, new tires. 69,000
rrJes. mint condition, $6500.
(313)231-2316.

•94 CHEVY W/T
In Stock!

•SttMdOO •PoMrttNma
•P2J5lrt» -Po»<rtri»H«4<A6S

about
our special

lease to own*
opllonl

CoiuircUl Track U«»r» S<r«{
Mdaoft* tSOO « J« CXlco 1000
C*ki« priont md USnewtx KOI i

* P « I W . 2 « B M . bcianochvgr
CM Employees «nd final? g«< OPT II o t f i Met or SC49

LaRTche
CHEVROLET G e ®

LOCAL 453-4600 METRO 961-4797
40875 Plymouth Road, Plymouth

1k $^?i mm u 10" per rvw Jijas mxM equrty or cud dowa IM
i p«ym»r< »nd rtfutxSjcfc Monty deposit el $225 due » leu*

•ncepbon. ToUl ow^sior, S477S pan k ? 4 1 «

1985 TOYOTA 4 Runner 4»4. S
gs«*9«r. Awfai od. T*. air.
f * t cond. Very weO rran&ined.
*5.50<Vbesl (517)54^4354.
i * b hORD Bweo XLT, mir<
cond. $5SS0. (610)227-1663.

'986 JEEP Comantfe piekuo"
V«. 5 speed, 75.000 miteTvsfy
rxft $4300. (313)887-OO71.
1966 RANGER M. 4*4, Ifed 31*
>^s. ro( bar, many new drve
Jan parts, good cond. $2700 or
best ofier. p i 3)227-01 OS.

1987 FORD F-150 shorttxut.
Averaoe mifes, super eerxJ.
$5,500. (313)669-937^

1968 FOM) Bronco » XLT. V6.5
speed, loaded. 60.000 mite,
looks £ runs great $6800,besl
Hotvafed to seA (313)437-5529.
62^6285
1969 S-10 BLAZER 431 , V5.
Silverado pkg, alarm. $6000.
(517)54*5833.

1990 FORD Bronco XLT.
Loaded. E i t cond. $10,500 or
besi ofer. pi3>J36-6fe24

1990 TOYOTA 4x4. 5 speed, aa
bedliner, csp. amAm. 95,000
highway mi les , $ 7 7 0 0 .
(S17)546-8S57 after 5pm.

1991 CHEVY Extended cab
pickup. 4 i 4 . $ 1 4 , 6 0 0 .
(517)54&€913.

1992 EXPLORER 2 dr, 43K
miles, manual trans., loaded, exc.
cond. $15.900. (313)227-1160.

1992 JEEP Wrangler. Red &
Hack. 6 cyL, soft top. 5 speed,
baded. 19.700 fries. Eic cond.
$12.800. (313)227-2708.

1993 FORD F-150 XLT Lariat
Supercab. Loaded. V-8. dean.
17.000 miles. (313)887-1775.

1990 CHEVY Asw. high top van
conversion, loaded, low miles.
S h a r p . $ 1 3 . 7 0 0 / b « s t .
(313)437-3892.

Dick Scott
BUICK

1994 SKYLARK CUSTOM

1980-1987 VANS WANTED,
retant cash. Please cal Dale
in Lansing (517)342-6455.
Let it ring we always answer

1979 FORD E-2S0 Club Wagon,
Texas van, dual tanks S healer,
ouise control 351W, runs good.
$1400Awt (313)6840979.

1985 CHEVY Y, ton van.
Automatic V-8. power steering.
power locks, power bratos, air,
tit wheel, cruise, high mifeege
bul drives great. $25O0/best
03* . (313)437O201.

1968 FORD CU> Wagon XLT. 8
cyl. loaded, eic. coo?. $5000 or
best oiler. (313)231-3848.

1988 FORD CM) wagon. V-8.
auti wOO, M)y loaded, new
tlres/exhausi. towing pVg..
117,000 miles, $3000/best.
(313)6244425.

1990 CHEVY full size van
conversion, 2 tone Burgundy,
running boards, has it a l (9495.
Don Massey. Plymouth.
(313)453-7500

1992 CHEVY Beauvile. 350.
raiter package, air, tilt cruise.
eSedric windows & locks, 8
passenger, aluminum wheels,
taetOfy warranty, immaculate
cond. $16,700 or best offer.
(517)54&369O.

G M
E m p l o y e e s

S u b t r a c t
A n A d d ' l
$675.50

Coupe or Sedan. ABS, airbag, power locks, AM/FM cassette & more.

Lease
36 Mos. 225 per

mo.
OR

BUY
FOR

$HIM"
OPEN SATURDAY
OPEN TIL 9 P.M.

MONDAY If
THURSDAY

200 W. ANN ARBOR RO.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

GI3) 453-4411 • 963-3025. OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED
en 14 STWI Qoton Ml «$» H «U I » trt »rl ITMM MC Mo « S2» M i-SX torn fy-t»» 1 SB 1* l

Tu'» ntl1X0K»xkl9u<MaJlUManlbS).XlKlMgiIM»<<<7lwn»MraX£

1966 VOYAGER SE 7 passen-
ger. 5 speed, air, am/in, good
body 4 ties. Runs but burrs o i
$1.50atest (517)546-0794.

1987 AEROSTAR X L V-6,
charcoal metak, air. Power
Socks, windows. T i l $3,250.
(517)546-7416.

1987 AEROSTAR Cargo van. al
new mechanical, engine, shocks,
brates. exhaust artch. much
morel Must selll $1895.
(313)44^0804

1987 CHEVY Astro van, air
condftxing. arMm stereo, look*
& runs great, high mies, $3500.
{517)548-2487, after 6pm or
teeve message.

1937 FORD Aerostar, air, artfm
stereo, looks S runs good, high
mHes. $2,700. (313)878-9687
after 4pm.

1987 FORD Aerostar. exc cond.
in e v e r y w a y , $ 4 2 0 0 .
(810)231-3122.

1978 OOOGE CruisemaslBr. 21'.
exc cond., sleeps 6, ready to go,
$5900. Call after 5:30pm
(517)22343694.

1969 22FT. micro-mini. Loaded,
double a'r, generator. 16 mpg.
E x c . c o n d . $ 1 3 , 5 0 0 .
(810)227-7904.

1937 CHEVY pick up. runs and
l o o k s g o o d . $ 2 9 7 5 .
(810)231 -9636.

1941 DOOGE stake tiucK. al
original, great shape, new bed 4
muJter. good motor, very very
We rust 47K. must sell $1895.
(313)44&0804

1987 SAFARI SLE. 57.000 miles.
Exc cond. Loaded. $7,000.
(313)6854110.

1987 VOYAGER IE Wni-Van. 7
passenger, auto., air, dark
windows, power seas. Loaded.
Must s e l l . Best of fer .
(313)227-6808.

1956 CHRYSLER New Yorker.
Eke new, compSe^y restored,
15.000 orgnal mies. 354 Herri,
al original, show winner, must
sell $14.900. (313)449-060!

1957 BUICK 4 dr., very
restoraUe. w3 take $200 or
reasonable oSer. Cal 1uam-6c<n
(517)546-1869. .

ALL NEW
1994BUICKS
Are Tagged & Ready To

Sell
at

OUTRAGEOUSLY
LOW, LOW PRICES

NOW THRU SATURDAY
NEW 1994 BUICK

REGAL SEDAN
3800 V-6, p.w.,p.L. Air,

tSLeruise, AM/FM cassette

#404) 17,300'
NEW '94 BUICK SKYLARK

CUSTOM SEDAN
3.1 V-6,4 *p Auto. Air, GJBJM. Buck* Seen. Air. M,

crjs*. p J , p.w.. Drwr s i * urtej

Save »1896

3Oay
Sale Price *15,395'

NEW'94 BUICK CENTURY
Auto, p.w., pJ., p. taink release,

a JTt/T.m. stereo, Blrick Marketing Car
3 Day Sale Price

14,995'
NEW '94 BUICK LeSABRE

3800 V-6, Power Windows. Lccte, driver seal
Alum. Wheels, Champagne Beige. Mgrs. Demo

$
#4013 19,785*

NEW '94 REGAL GRAND
SPORT COUPE

3.8 3800 SFI V-6, full power, keyless entry,
graphic equafeer, bucket driver side airbag.

30«*

518,965' #4229

NEW '93 BUICK PARK AVE. ULTRA
3800 V-6, Full Power, SupercrB/ged. Mr. gave

•95191WakfeckersDemo

$

#8843 22,030

EARN5%.NOANNJUALFEE.

TO APPLY, CALL 1-800-8GM-CARD

A Special Holiday Gift to
our Customers

ALL NEW BUICKS SOLD
DURING THIS SALE WILL

RECEIVE

UP TO 5 FREE OIL CHANGES
GOOD FOR ONE YEAR

AFTER PURCHASE
•PLUS TAX TITLE, PLATE AFTER

MANUFACTURERS REBATE

BUICK

WALDECKER BUICK
7885 W. Grand River * Brighton

(313)227-1761
Mon. & Thurs 8:30 to 9 pm Tues, Wed & Fri 8:30 to 6: Sat. 9 to 4

WHERE YOU GET
RESULTS...NOT

PROMISES

Trurwtey. OMOTtMr 0. 1993-GREEN SHEET EAST—13-0

HILLTOP FORD
1990 FORD F150 XLT 4x4

Nice truck, great value! Onty

1990 FORD
I TAURUS GL
Air, stereo, more

11990 TOYOTA
PICKUP

I Low miles, 5 spd.

1986 FORD F150
| XLT 4x4
Good condition!

1992 MERCURY
(TRACER LTS
Air, stereo, full power

1993 FORD TEMPO
GL

14 dr., 4 cyl., auto., air, stereo

1990 MERCURY GRAND
MARQUIS LS

14 dr., velour trim, loaded, ext. warranty

1989 FORD
CONVERSION VAN
Loaded, one owner, very sharp

! 1991 FORD F150
I CUSTOM
j 6 cyl., 5 spd., box cover

1991 PONTIAC
FIREBIRD

I Only 18,000 miles, V6, full power, auto.

1991 FORD F150
SUPER CAB

| Nice truck!

1992 FORD
PROBE LX

I Low miles, loaded

1991 FORD RANGER
{SUPER CAB XLT
I Air, stereo, low miles

1991 FORD
AEROSTAR XLT

IV6, auto., air, full power, clean

1993 MERCURY
COUGAR XR7
Full power, low miles

1992 MERCURY
j SABLE LS
Only 20,000 miles, loaded

1993 FORD PROBE
GT

115,000 miles, 5 spd., air, stereo, like new!

1993 FORD AEROSTAR
| XL EXTENDED
Dual air, full power

1992 MERCURY
{GRAND MARQUIS LS
Low miles, anti-lock brakes, full power

^ 1992 FORD CLUB
WAGON
V8, auto., 2 tone

11991 FORD BRONCO
EDDIE BAUER 4x4

I Very clean!

1992 FORD EXPLORER
EDDIE BAUER

14 dr., leather, loaded!

$!

Onty

onW

OnW

Onty

Onty

Onty

Onty

Onty

OnW

OnW

$5900
5900

$6500
1900
$!

$8900s8900
s9900
$9900
$9900

1993 LINCOLN TOWN ooW
CAR EXECUTIVE SERIES

| Loaded, full power

with approved credit payments based on 60 months

FULL-SERVICE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howeil, Ml Showroom Hours

6-9 Mon. $ Thur.
8-6 TIMS.. Wed.. Fri.

Sat. 9-3
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1964 FORD Galaxie. funs kke a
lop. $16COt>est. (313)231-331*

1965 LEMANS, 326 original
enaine, good resKwSte, no rust
$1000. P13J231-4128

19SS PONTUC Catalina. 389
cu in New tires, exhaust Factory
at. $1200. (313)227-3552.

1976 CORVETTE, 350/360, aut>.
power, new pant. ires, wheels &
mom. BeautU, must see, must
sel. $6295 (313)M»O604

1987 CHEVROLET Eurotport
loaded. V-6, 3 seats.
miles, new tires &

exhaust, clean, $3200.
(517)546090.

1987 MUSTANG. 4 eyl. very
clean, runs great. $2500.
(517)546-1166.

MODEL A engine, $350.
(517)546-9255.

1962 OLDS Rocket 88. etc
contf., 32,000 miles. $4900.
(313)348-2568 Jim.

1969 CAVARO. good cond.
$3O0Otest (517)5414261

1978 MERCURY Mantis 4 or,
black. 42.000 mtes. One owner.
Exc cond Phone after 6pm.
(517)546-5513.

1982 CAMARO. Red, 4 speed.
very sharp, low mies, must sel.
best offer. (313)437-0332.

1983 BUCK FtegaL V-6 autt,
power steenn îxakes/windows,
very dean in & out $2,500 or
best (517)548-2739.

1984 BRONCO D 4x4. New tires.
S 2 . 4 0 0 r b e s l o M e r .

.(517)546-1755.

1984 CUTLASS Qera Brough-
am, front wheel <Jrve, new pan!
in '92; newer motor, drives great
$1200. (313)632-7388.

J984 ESCORT 2 dr. 4 cyL. auto,
am/in. 52,000 ml New Ires, runs
good. $1.350. (313)878-3824.

1984 LEBARON. Low mies,
good condition. $1,800.
; [810)2294056.

1985 BUCK CenWy. very dean,
'air, am*n stereo, $1500*est
(313)684-1772

1985 BUCK Sfcyhawk. 2 dr, 5
speed, sun roof, good cond,
$1800. (313J34&O895.

1985 CADLLAC Sedan DeVSe.
e ic . car, 79.000 miles.
(517)546-1849.

-1985 DODGE Aries. 2 dr, auto.
83K m3es. $1700. Paul's Auto
Sates, (517)548-7373

1968 BUKX Skylark. 4 dr, auto,
air, tech 4 engine Exc. cond, 1
owner. $2500. (313)678-6661.

1988 DODGE Dynasty, air.
Power steering, brakes,
windows, door locks; exc cond.
(517)546-9589.

1963 ESCORT. 4 dr, auto. 93K
mfes. $1800. PauTs Auto Saies.
(S17)5487373.

1968 MERCURY Topaz US. 4
dr, al wheel drive, auto., air. new
ires. $3200. (313)2200152

1988 MERCURY Grand Marquis
LS. Grey. Loaded. 72K mies.
Exc cond. $6250. (313)889-2007

1988 MUSTANG GT. Auto,
Loaded. New trakes. Exc. cond.
Adult owned. $5,800 or best
(313)380-9475.

1968 OLDS Toronado. Trofao.
Red. 78.000 miles, loaded, good
cond.. $7000/besl. Days
( 5 1 7 ) 5 4 6 - 2 5 4 6 . eves
(517)546-7650 ask (or Bob.

1988 OLDS Cutlass Ciera
International. 4 dr. Loaded. Ugh
miles. $3.500. (313)2274552.

1968 TAURUS LX. air. new tres.
lit power, stereo cassette, good
cond. $4250. (517)S48-5140

1989 BUKX. LaSabre limned.
While. 44K mies. $8300 or best
ofcr, (313)632-5760 a te 6pm.

1969 CADLLAC Sedan DeWle.
Antiope, leather, sunroof. Bose.
bimaeulato. $11,700. Barbara
Beurmann (517)5460674.

1969 CONTNENTAJ. Sgnaure
Series. Has it all including
mooreoof. $7995. Dor Massey,
Pymouih. (313)453-7500

1969 CUTLASS Supreme Inter-
national, 1 owner, exc cond,
fully loaded. $6,500 firm,
(517)548-1463.

1991 CAMARO RS. $61 under
warranty. Low miles. T-tops.
electric windows, locks. Cruise.
Air. Auto. $8,900. Leave
message (313)229-9675 or
(517)548-1317.

1991 CHEVY Caprice Classic
14K. dark red. reJ leafier, exc
shape inside 4 out, must sel
$7995. (313)4490804

1991 GEO Metro convertible.
25,000 mies, 50 mies to gallon.
tke new, $5500. (810)437-7149.

1991 GEO Storm, 3 dr. 2*2
Coupe, 5 speed, low rndeaoe.
$7,500. 1981 Rabbit coovertble.
5 speed. $2,200. (517)546-5596.

1992 8ONNEVHLE SE. baded.
tow mies, Sfcer with Grey dot
nierior $12,250. Don Massey.
Piymouft. (313)453-7500

1992 BUCK CENTURY
Exc. shape, hwy. miles.
SSSOOtesr (517)548-2726371 or
(313)229-1690pm.

1992 CUTLASS Supreme SLE, 4
dr, auto, air, grey, loaded, 30K
miles, eic. cond., $11,600.
(313)2299309 eves.

1992 GRAND AM, 4 dr.. V-6, U y
equipped. 18,500 miles, $10,500.
(313)437-2802.

1992 LUMNA Euro. Loaded. 4
dr., 19,500 mites. $12,600.
(313)4370335 after 5pm

1992 LUMNA E m 4 dr, origra)
owner, dean. 31 K, $9200.
(517)546-9448 after 4pn

1992 MUSTANG. 50 coupe, red,
black interior, 5 speed, loaded,
fas t . $9500 or best.
(313)6840407.

1992 OLDS Bravada, 15.700
mites. $20,000. (313)229-9406.

1991 GMC Jimmy p
edition. Loaded** power, tinted
glass, alloy wheels 4 much more.
$12.500. Days (313)632-5535
(517)546-8341 eves.
1992 PONTIAC Grand Prix SE.
Aero pko, 210HP. V-6. auto.
loaded. 20.000 mies, exc cond,
$13,700, (313)2200214.

1992 PROBE GT. White. 5
speed, many extras, exc cond,
30,000 miles. $10,900.
(313)581-2294.

1992 SEDAN Devife. Burgundy
with Burgundy leather, one
owner. $18,650. Don Massey.
Plymouh (313)453-7500.

1992 TAURUS I X 3.8L, V-6.
30K mies. extended warranty-5
yr/75K al power, teytos envy,
dark cranberry. Exc cond.
$12^00. (313)2294609.

1993 COUGAR XR7. 8,900
mites. Cayman green, stainless
rim eta. Black landau top. Exc.
cond. $15.000. (517)545-9040.

1993 GRAND Am SE. 4 door,
V-6. automatic, air, power
steering & brakes. 12.000 actal
mites. Black with grey doth
interior. $11,950. Don Massey,
Prymoutv (313)453-7500.

1993 LUMINA Euro. Clean.
loaded. $12,995. (313)231-2961.

1993 PONTIAC Trans Sport SE,
fully equipped, exc. cond.,
$15,200, (313)2294322.

1993 REGENCY Brougham,
loaded, bfue sim. top, wires,
17.000 miles Priced to sel Don
M a s s e y , P l y m o u t h .
(313)453-7500

1974 MUSTANG II Rare car,
46.000 actual mies. 6 cylinder,
2.6 auto, perfect interior, new
tres. $999. (517)548-1770

1976 CHEVY Malibu. Runs
tronj. body far. ratable trans-
porttton. $25Ovtest Must sel
(517)548-7816

1978 CHEVY Monte Carlo, auto,
power steering/brakes. $300,
Texas car. (313)437-1927.

1979 MUSTANG. 4 cyl Auto. air.
$600. (313)229^896.

1980 8UICK LaSabre Estate
station wagon. Ful size, very
d e p e n d a b l e , $ 6 0 0 .
(313)227-4446 after 4pm.

1980 FORD Fess. 2 dr, 4 cyl,
55,000 mfes, 39 mpg. Runs
good. $850. (313)97^3824.

1980 LEBARON. $750. Daily
driver. Pixkney. Please cafl (or
more into, (313)231-1592.

1981 BUCK Skylark w/extra
good motor. $395. Car onV
$150. (313)4490804

1981 CHEVY Maibu tor parts.
New radiator and brake parts.
Good tires. Pioneer Super tuner 3
radio. $200. (313)227-0673.

1981 HORIZON. $500 or best
oter. (517)546-5640.

1981 OLDS Delta Royale.
Excellent body. Runs good.
$950. (517)223-9794.

1981 VOLKSWAGEN Scirocco.
$500. (810)685-9146.

1962 FIREBRO. V-6. New tres.
basery. brakes. Auto, some rust
$900. (313)624-5096. after 7pm.

1983 RENAULT Alienee, auto,
at. anvtn cassette, runs good.
no r u s t . $ 6 5 0 / b e $ t .
(517)5484859

1983 CHEVETTE. 62K miles,
new tires 4 battery, runs good
$800. {313)347-171%.

1984 BUCK LeSab-e Limited. 4
door. V-a $590 or best offer.
(810.0480327.

1983 CHRYSLER LeBaron.
Good shape. Very deoendaWe.
$80Obest (517)546^506.

1983 ESCORT 4 dr., 4 speed,
runs good. $650 or best offer.
(313)889-2469.

1984 CEUCA GT. 4 cyl, 5
speed, power steering&rakes,
air. moonroof. dean, needs
shortbtock. $500. (313)343-1725.

1984 CHEVY Chevose. 4 speed.
$300 or best o f l e r .
(517)548-7194.

1984 FORD Tempo, auto, siereo.
power steering, good shape,
$475, (313)227-5719.

1984 OLDS Custom Cruiser
station wagon. V-8, interior 4
exterior good cond, runs good.
$550. or best (517)223-7175.

1934 OLDS Ciera. Good cond,
good wirier car, high rmJeege.
$650. After 5pm.. (517)33»3S52.

1984 SUNBRD. 4 winder auto,
runs. $400.t)est Ca! Brian after
6pm. (517)548-1449.

1986 FORD Escort $950 Of best
offer. (517)548-7983.

1985 CHEVY Celebrity. Needs
work, engine in good cond, $500
or best offer. (313)669-7408.

1986 PONTIAC Grand Am, 4 cyf,
runs good. $650 or best.
(810)684-5093.

1986 THUNDERBRO. V-8. good
cond. $995. (517)546-1439.

1992 MERCURY Topaz GS 2
tone. 4 dr, auto, w/14,700 easy
miles, mfc. warraiiy in effect
maxiwn optional pkg., al power
and mere, $8500 nag.,
(313)3984099.

WALDECKER WALDECKER WALDECKER

* £ ? * • * , .

1993 SATURN SL2. 5 speed, air,
aiarm. 8,600 rates, save $2000.
Only $10,950. (313)3630749

'92 CAVALIER R.S.

W4-1026

1989 GEO Metro, aulo, air.
ar.Vn, eassete, low mSeage,
$3950. (313)4370663.

1989 MUSTANG GT. Aulo.
Loaded. 74,000 mies. Nee car.
$7800 or best (810)399*813,

1989 REGENCY Brougham.
Slack with Red leather, every
option. $12,775. Don Massey,
Plymouth. (313)453-7500

1989 SPECTRUM. Black, 4 dr, 5
speed, 33K mites. $3900. PajTs
Auto Sales. (517)548-7373.

198S DODGE Charger. 4 cyL,
auto. 90K miles. New tires.
$1300. Paul's Auto Sales.
(517)648-7373.

1985 JAGUAR XJ6. Low mSes,
$10.000. (517)546-9255.

1985 MERCURY Grand Marquis.
Loaded, good cond, wife's car,
$2500. (313)522-5623.

1985 COUGAR LS. 3.8U V-6
auto, power steeringtorakes, air,
loaded, al power, tfg'tal dash,
am/Tm cassette, new brakes,
clean, $1,995. (517)223-8005
leave message.

1986 HONDA CRX SL red, air.
sun roof, perfect cond..
$320Qtest (313)3474456.

1986 MUSTANG LX 2 dr, red,
50K miles, $2200. Pad's Auto
Sales. (517)548-7373.

1986 OLDS 442. 55.700 miles.
$4,500. (313)2299406.

1986 OLDS Cutlass Supreme
Brougham. Eic cond. Loaded.
$2,1uO. (313)437-7503 eves.

1986 TEMPO, loaded. No rust
Runs good. 5 speed. High
mileage. $1500. (313)229-5628
after 5pm.

1986 TOWN CAR, white,
carriage roaf, 84K, very good
cond. $6000. (313)474-7048.

1986 2-24 CHEVY Cavalier. V6.
air, cruise, stereo & cassette.
$3400. (517)5484315

92 LUMINA EUROSPORT

684-1025

Honda Accords
9 to choose from

•5650
MHOKTON BXB2EZS

l7MW.0rud»Nr

'90 Honda Prelude SI
Auto., 38,000 miles,

like new, only
•11,995

l704«.GrM(RfNr

•93 SILVERADO PICKUP

684-1025

«8 Chevrolet BerefiaGT
Loaded, red, must see, oniy

•4995

I7MW. Grind H w

1989 SUNBRD SE. red, 2 dr,
air, auto, sunroof, ashing $4700.
(517)546-2905

1990 CADLLAC Sedan DevCle.
1 o w n e r , $ 1 4 , 0 0 0 .
(517)546-9255.

1990 HONDA Accord EX, 5
speed, cruise, air, sun roof,
anvta stereo cassets, $10,500
neg., (313)632-6690.

"91 BERETTA

very clean

684-1025

1990 PONTIAC Trans Sport
$5400. 1990 OfdsmobJe Cutass
Supreme SL 4 dr. $7000 loaded,
while whh red leather interior.
CaJ aSer 6pm. 1517)546-7178.

1990 SEDAN Devfie Reefwood
Series. Loaded, Silver vt\ Red
Leatfier.$i 2,995. Don Massey,
ftxout (313)453-7500

AUTO FINANCING
NO CREDIT

BAD CREDIT
GUARANTEED APPROVAL

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY. Your JOB is
Your Credit. Call Mr. Autto

MARTY FELDMAN CHEV/GEO
1.800-354-7007

1993 CORSICAS
• Several Colors • V-6, Automatic,

Air, Stereo • Low Miles
Starting at '9995

1993 LUMINA
• Loaded with Options
»17,204 Sale «io,995

1993 CAPRICE L.S.
• 6000 Miles • V-8

Loaded - Like New '17,995

1993 GEO PRIZM L.S.I.
4 dr., auto, air, stereo & more.

NWM3.122 Now '10,995

1993 CAVALIER R.S. 4DR.
Auto, air, stereo, p. locks
New'12,045 Now *9495

JAY CHEVROLET
Ask For Roy (313) 684-1025

>91 FORD TEMPO

04-1025

A dassic 1980 Bui* Regal, righ
rrdeage (mosfy hwy.) but in eic.
c o n d . . $ 1 24 7 /bes I ,
(313)3460086.

'90 Ford Probe GT
Bright red, loaded,

must see, only
•5995

UMKTOM I

7 M W . 0 r i n » »

"86 Chevrolet Pickup
V6Ton Auto., V-8, air,

only
•49J

MIOHTOM "
flMK

«704W.Gn«JRh«r

'86 CELEBRITY

684-1025

'86 Honda Accord LXI
Low miles, immaculate,

only
'8650

"91 OLDS CUTUSS CALAIS

684-1025

1992 O w n * * LumiraAPV Van
P»T. windows, tola, tft cruise and
men. 52,000 mies, must see onry

'10,995
M1CHTON

mm
l704V.Qnndll«*r

PsuTs Auto Sole*
2807 E. Grand Rm-Avo.

Hovwll, ML 4SS43
517-548-7373

Urgt Getoction oT Care
Un*r "3.000

No H a t h O r Shopping

HAVKG problems wi*i your car
payments? Car payment loo
high? We have dens who will
assume al of your debt a! no cost
lo you! Eastern Automotive,
(313>U2-6828.

'88 DODGE SHADOW

684-1025

1975 CAPRICE Classic, power
windows & ticks, 6 way power
seat, cruise, air conditioning. 7.4
in 454, 81,000 original rrfe.
$975. (313)437-6375.

9 2 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME CONVERTIBLE
l t e d only 19.000 nTm, twl

ttttockop

•17,900

•6495
'92 OLDS CUTLASS
SUPREME SL 4 OR

L

*12,900
•89 CHEVY 707

CONVERSION VAN
Raited root kwjed. r.air. TV.

VCR, x-ra snap

•9995
•92 SONOMA
PICK-UP SLE

•9995
•»1 OLDS CALAIS

4 tpd. auto., air. «*. CTUH.
dod*»

•6995
t1PONTUCQRAN0UI2DR
Auto, air. tit. crjrM. casa, p.
lodt*. v*t M.COO nrflaa. black

'8295
90 OLDS ROYALE 2 DR

F.E. 3 pkg.. toadad. dark t*j«

•7995
'92 OMC SAFARI

EXTEND
Al IAHT drV». StT tin. ba*4 *M

•16.900
VJOlDSACKIEVAUWt
Quad *. auto., air. p. deert,

brfh't'g

•9495
'93 OLDS BRAVADA

Al Htied drV«. loaded, rad

•18.900
•93QMCC-1500CLUB

COUPE 4x2 SLE

•16,900
'92 OMC JIMMY SLE

4 O, kakt o*i Via eta. tt»

•16,500
•90 OHC SAFARI SLX

* * , ar. K M . (L boxono. tv^rdr

•9495
^SUPERIOR

OLDS-CAD1UAC
GMC TRUCKS _
8282W.G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
^ 227-1100

Over 50
new

trucks in
stock Si

Waldecker
Truckload

Sale
December 8-31/1993
1994CHEW

fS-Scrics
Pickup

1,399
w/overdrive. 2

tone point, olunrt
cass. Stk.#9222

1994 SUBURBAN 4x4
5.7 V8.
auto.,
air, p.w.,=

p.L.tilt.
cruise,
loaded.

$ A T A A A * #923027,999
> 1993 CHEVY STARCRAFT

CONVERSION FULL SIZE VAN

Incl.
Rebate

i 5.7 V8, auto., air, color TV, trWoW sofa, oak
! trim, power seat. Stk. #9076

FREEjOHjChange
for one year with
Truck Purchase in

December (up to 5)
Drop off site for Toys For Tots'

"Pius tax. title, ptotes

1994 S-10 BLAZER 4 DR. 4x4

18,995
i.Z V6 outo., i t , cnise. etec. shift, reor def. S*. f9\ 35

1994 CHEW ̂  TON EXTENDED CAB 2 WD

Wo.w.tit.
CSJtt.WJ
twrpe<.sp3
ledhhgsed.

1994 CHEW % TON

17,795
"Where You Get Results Not Promises"

Chevrolet • Oldsmobile • Geo
307 W. Grand River • In Downtown Fowlerville

(517)223-9142 1-800-494-9146 ^

at John Colone
The Great CHRISTMAS ^

Gift Sale!!
Purchase any used

car or truck between
Dec. 1st &. Dec. 18th

n n

$250^0
Gift Certificates

Hudsons, Metjers,
Joys-R-Us, Cash

A p p l y I t N
To Your
Down

Payment

Interest Rates
As Low As 5.9% APR

Open Every Night Till 8 p.m.
M-F 9-8
Sat. 9-3

CARS & TRUCKS
STOCK
ONLY

John Colone 013)878-3154

Dodge CHRYSLER J e e p
Chrysler- Plymouth • Dodge -Jeep • Eagle

OPEN MON.-FRI. 9AM-8PM

1/2 MILE EAST OF DOWNTOWN PINCKNEY ON M-36
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HURON VALLEY
Home-Care Supply, Inc.

24 hr. Oxygen Service
Medical Equipment & Supplies

Buy Healthy
Gifts This Year

Perfect For: Grandparents, Elderly, Parents, Children

Grab Bars
Bath Benches
Jobst Support Stockings
Oxygen Accessories
Spiked Cane Tips for Snow & Ice

• Foot Care Products
• Power Scooters
• Designer Canes
• Air Purifiers
• Seat Lift Chairs

Handicap Accessories
And Much, Much More.

"SHIPPING AND DELIVERY AVAILABLE"

FOR MORE HEALTHY GIFT IDEAS CALL
OR STOP IN!

2461 E. Highland Rd., Highland 48356

887-6608 STOP BY
TODAY!

HOLIDAY SNACK SAVINGS!
SNACK
MIXES

For Parties

PARTY
MINTS

(4 Types)

Reindeer
Com
and

Sour Santas

Gourmet
-Candy
Canes

Including:
Butterscotch

and Raspberry

Custom
Snack
Trays

r~Holiday Jells &Tchocolate Raisins I Hershey's
I Spice Drops I or Peanuts I Kisses

Gift Tins, Jars & Bags Available
Whole Jumbol

Cashews I

88* Ib. i S1.99 Ib. i S2.99 Ib. i S4.99 Ib. i
SNACK ATTACK! I SNACK ATTACK! I SNACK ATTACK! I SNACK ATTACK! I
3 Ib. hmit - With coupon -1 3 to. limit • With coupon -1 3 Ib. l.m;l - With coupon - I 3 Ib limit - With coupon -1

Expires 12-24-93 ' Expires 12-24-93 Expires 12-24-93 ' Expires 12-24-93 '

1 0 % O F F I Red or Natural 11 QOA QCC i
IV/ /o v/ i I ' Pistachios ^^i • i

All Sanders I I ALL JELLY
Boxed Candy & | SO Q Q I k I B E L l -Y I $t

TODDinqS I * • • % ' * / I W » , lr>clu<Jr>gApp<oCiclora î . J
fr s I | Egg Nog I

SNACK ATTACK! i SNACK ATTACK!. SNACK ATTACK! SNACK ATTACK!
• 3 pc. limit - With coupon - ' 3 Ib. limit - With coupon - 3 to. limit - With coupon - ' 3 Ib hmit - With coupon - '
| Expires 12-24-93 I Expires 12-24-93 | Expires 12-24-93 I Expires 12-24-93 I

SNACK ATTACK'!
BULK CANDY, NUTS and MUCH MORE!

2936 E. Highland Road
In Highland Corners at Duck Lake Road889-2443

Monday thru Thursday 9:30 to 8
Friday & Saturday 9:30 to 8:30

Sunday 11 to 6

I

Novi Town Center
is Bear-ing Gifts

This Holiday Season
Receive a $10.00 gift certificate from Novi

Town Center when you find and identity the

\ ( )\ i I O\ \ N C1 \ I i.U CI 1KIS I WAS |;| .\K.

Irom December I through December 2.>, Our

C'liristnias Bear will be located in one ot Novi

Town Center's fine stores each day. It you're one

oi the first 10 customers to identity the bear, you will

receive a gitt certificate trom Novi Town Center and

participating retailers. Ask Clerk tor details.

lt W r a p p i n g A \ a i l a b i c .it l \u l ic ipa i in i ; M C I Y I

Don.ilions will benefit the William IV.nminnt llos|iit.il lor Children.

• • • I • • • •
NOVI TOWN CENTER

1-96 & Novi Road.
(liter expires DecemlKT 2.̂  ,u p.uticip.itinj; rcl.tili'r% only,
for more iiiforni.ition call the Novi Town ("enter Office

-.? 830

2/Gift Guide II East, December 9. 1993



C H R I S T M A S G I F T G U I D E I I

Use photos and videos
to preserve holiday
By Sharon Williams
Copley News Service

Tis the season to take pictures and tape
upon tape of home video. The flashes and
strobes during the holidays are so bright,
they practically rival the twinkling winter
lights.

December presents numerous photo
opportunities. Gifts are unwrapped, parties
are thrown, delectable spreads are laid out,
homes are decorated to the hilt and relatives
are gathered together to rehash old memo-
ries and make new ones.

Thus, more pictures are snapped and more
video cameras roll at this time of year more
than any other.

Every photographer hopes for great pic-
tures during the holidays —and most man-
age to capture at least a few good shots dur-
ing the parade of events.

But taking memorable photos depends
more on skill than luck— given some of the
season's special circumstances. Back-
grounds often are dark. Great photographic
moments are over before you locate the
camera Holiday lights reflect poorly on
shiny surfaces. Group shots wind up being
seas of faces. When it's all over, the tradi-
tional pictures and footage of the family
opening presents around the tree, singing
carols at the piano or toasting the New Year
look just like last year's.

But things can be different. Here is a run-
down of tips and trends to help you take the
best holiday pictures and videos yet.

READY, AIM, SHOOT
There's a lot you can do before the action

starts rolling to better your chances of cap-
turing great holiday shots.

The first rule of photography is to be pre-
pared. Before the season starts is the time to
check your equipment and stock up on film
and blank tapes. Now might be the time to
upgrade your camera, purchase some new
accessories for your beloved 35mm or trade
your old camcorder for a more lightweight
8mm model.

Be sure to read the owner's manual and
take some pictures or video before the sea-
son's schedule sets in so that you're com-
fortable and confident.

Consider taking a photography or videog-
raphy class to ensure that your ability is at
an all-time high once the holiday season
hits. If you don't own a camcorder, think
about renting one for the events you want on
tape.

Once the reveling begins, try to keep your
equipment close at hand. You might only
have a few seconds to catch the grandpar-
ents under the mistletoe, the baby attacking
his first present or your son's entranced
expression as he gazes at the Hanukkah
menorah.

Another way to ensure that you get all the
great shots is by purchasing several single-
use cameras to use as stocking stuffers, or to
place strategically around the house. Even
Santa will have a hard time sneaking in
without getting snapped.

Brightly wrapped packages, Hanukkah
candles, children dressed in their Sunday
best, Santa and new fallen snow are a few

reasons why amateur photographers love to
strut their stuff during the holidays.

To help make great holiday vignettes even
better:

• Take the tree. A holiday tree looks beau-
tiful when it's all lit up, but it can be difficult
to photograph. To capture the magic, use a
high-speed film and photograph the tree at
dusk, suggests the Eastman Kodak Co. And,
for the group shot, try photographing the
family next to the tree — rather than behind
or beneath it.

• Photograph feelings. Interesting holiday
photos and videos don't have to have a
wreath or tree in the background, or to be
posed. Try concentrating on people's expres-
sions and moods, and shoot candidly and
randomly.

• Keep it simple. When possible, keep the
picture population down instead of squeez-
ing everybody into a single shot, suggests
Kodak. Busy backgrounds and too many
subjects only detract from a photograph.

• Brave the weather. Don't let a little cold
weather prevent you from taking great pho-
tos. Pull on your boots, slip on a jacket and
grab your waterproof camcorder or a one-
time use waterproof camera if you're wor-
ried about snowflakes in the shutter.
. • Use the right film. Generally speaking, a

100- or 200-speed film is ideal for sunny,
bright days or indoor shots with a flash, say
experts at Kodak. Use 400-speed film for
action shots, photos taken in dim light or
longer-range flash photos.

• Get in on the action. If you're thinking
of getting a new camcorder in time for the
holiday season, consider one equipped with
a remote. That way, you—the videogra-
pher—can join in the holiday festivities
while the camera rolls.

Once you've exposed the roll and shot the
tape, there's no need to leave your holiday
photos and video unwatched or unseen until
the New Year has passed. Get the results in a
matter of seconds by using an instant cam-
era, or hustle undeveloped film to a one-
hour processor.

PHOTOGRAPHIC GIFTS
Photographs, tapes and equipment not

only help you save and savor your holiday
memories. They also make good gifts. Con-
sider:

• Video presents. Edit holiday videos and
add music and titles, then send copies to far-
away friends and relatives. Invest in one of
the new camcorders that offers sophisticated
editing features, or purchase a home video
editor to accomplish the job.

• Blow it up. Order enlargements of your
best shots from your favorite photo process-
ing center, then display in a glass, brass,
wooden or silver frame and give as a gift.

• Start them early. Get a young photogra-
pher started with the gift of a camera. Kodak
offers a camera kit just for kids that includes
an easy-to-use 35mm camera, film, batteries
and workbooks.

• Give snappy gifts. Gifts for seasoned
photographers might include a subscription
to a photography magazine, photography
software, photography books and gear such
as filters, lenses, date backs or even an
assortment of films.

57707 TEN MILE (just west of Milford Rd.) ^»C»
SOUTH LYON PHONE 437-2856 * •

OPEN ALL YEAR

It s that
special time
of the year,

Fresh
Cut

Trees
Wreaths
Roping

^Cemetery
Blankets
Wreaths

Cones

Florals
Beautiful
Christmas
Arrange*

tnents
and lots of

do-It
yourself
supplies

Poinsettias
What better

way
to say,
••Merry

Christmas'*
than with
a festive

Polnsettla?

Ribbon by the
Yard

• Custom
Bows

Choose
from

thousands
of

orna-
ments,

light sets,
garland
& gifts!
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Playful presents for those who have everything
By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Service

Games of all kinds have long been a
beloved part of winter holiday seasons full
of festive gatherings, long-awaited home-
comings and time off from work or school.
In all likelihood, your own family remem-
bers more than a few chilly evenings that
have been passed around a board game in
front of a roaring fire.

Fortunately, not all holiday fun is reserved
for children. Like the little ones, many
adults would be thrilled to receive an excit-
ing new game in lieu of that obligatory
housecoat and matching slippers.

This season, dare to give a little bit of
entertaining interactivity. If you wouldn't
know where to begin, some of this year's
newest and best gaming options follow.

COMPUTER CHEER
For grown-ups who have adopted a laptop

computer as a sidekick, or just like to hack a
little bit at home, the computer world has
opened up a whole new high-tech gaming
arena.

Multimedia computers, like those from
Packard Bell, and CD ROM accessories for
personal computers have literally changed
the shape of gaming software. Expect better
sound and graphics, video-generated images

and more interactivity in general.
New systems like the 3DO Interactive

Multiplayer from Panasonic attach to a tele-
vision screen and create unbelievable game
environments with photographic images and
real-time motion. It includes a CD-ROM
drive that enhances the interactive nature of
software from sports simulations to educa-
tional programs.

Game Blaster, from Advanced Digital
Systems, is another impressive accessory
that converts personal computers to video.
Users can now play their best computer
games on big-screen televisions.

When purchasing a software game for a
computer owner, keep the personality and
interests of the player in mind. There are
many shelves full of games available to
choose from.

New this year—Microsoft Golf for Win-
dows, Multimedia Edition and Microsoft
Arcade, both from Microsoft Corp., offer
plenty of diversion from a stressful work-
day. The Knowledge Connection Game, a
fast-paced trivia game from Silversun, tests
the wit of PC owners and is also Windows
compatible.

VIDEO GAME GUIDE
Many adults are now discovering what

kids have known for years — playing video
games can be quite a ftin and relaxing way

to spend leisure time. And while they may
not have caught up with Junior yet, they
enjoy a good session on the Sega Genesis or
Super Nintendo.

These games should really spark the inter-
ests of adults with a childlike love of sports.
NFL Football with Joe Montana, World
Series Baseball and Greatest Heavyweights,
all from Sega and for the Genesis Format,
promise to bring real sports action to this
holiday season.

However, Accolade's Unnecessary
Roughness, for the Genesis, Brett Hull
Hockey for both the Genesis and Super Nin-
tendo, and Jack Nicklaus' Power Challenge
Golf, also for the Genesis, have also gotten
high marks.

Also popular this year are exciting fight-
ing games like Capcom's Street Fighter II
Turbo for the Super Nintendo and Sega's
Eternal Champions for the Genesis.

Keep in mind that portable systems like
Sega's Game Gear and Nintendo's Game
Boy make great gifts for game-lovers who
spend a lot of time traveling.

BOARD GAME GREETINGS
Surprise a grown-up who likes to throw

those party game get-togethers for friends
and family. Choose from a slew of new and
rereleased board games to beef up their col-
lection. Here's a preview of some of the

newest options. Go ahead, pick one you're
likely to win.

Golden Games' Pictionary, perhaps the
party game of choice in recent years, has
been revamped for the '90s (complete with
phrases we hadn't even heard of in the
'80s). Rapid Recall, a new game of clever
deduction, joins Balderdash and Outburst on
Golden's list of festive favorites.

Perpetual Notion, a new word game from
Pressman Toy Corp.. challenges teams to
think along the same track. One word can
change the course of play, much like in
Tyco's Babble On and Double Talk, a skill-
ful game of homophones from the Elite
Games Group.

Joining the ranks of trivia games are these
new titles that dare to extend that rather
insulting definition. Milton Bradley's
Oodles calls on players to remember things
they probably already know as quickly as
they can. The Saturday Night Live Trivia
Game, from Tiger Electronics, focuses on
the humorous sketches that made the late-
night show famous.

Worldly gamers will certainly appreciate
this novel board game of "travel imagina-
tion." Travel Buff, from Intellectual Tech-
nologies Inc., introduces players to many
different foreign countries, cultures, lan-
guages and traditions. This eye-opener
promises to be a real holiday highlight.

m A
SNOWTHROWER
EVEN A MOTHER

COULD LOVE.

THE TORO4 POWERLITE* SNOWTHROWER
• At only 36 pounds, it's so light and easy to use.

anyone can handle it.
• Clears up to 12' of snow, and throws it up to 25

feet
• Performs so wen. its backed by

the Power Curve Performance
Guarantee

• Ask you Toro dealer for details
Haven't you done wfthouta TORO long enough?

TORO
Ramify fo

Chain Saws
SUPER 2 14

••••••••••••••••••••

HOMELITE

Retai l ' 2 4 9 . 0 0
• 14 nch chrome chain
• 14 inch sprocket tip bar
• CO ignlion • 2 cu. in.
engine while supply lasts

SUPER XL
with 20"

bar
Retail '469.00

FREE Extra Chain
vrith Saw purchase

With this ad

Sale

M'bar ichain
> 3.5 cubic inch engine
>13lbs weight
• Manual override

SAW CHAIN SPECIALS

12"
14"
16"
20"
24"

48L
53L
59L
70L
81L

Reg.
'19.29
»20.79
'22.79
•25.95
*29.79

SALE
'12.95
•13.95
•14.95
•15.95
•17.95

Snw On* ho Owi tmhUt« nteH pnctt

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles east of Pontiac Trail

Men- Fri 9-6



MAKE THEIR SPIRITS BRIGHT!
/ - Send the FTD" um.lv,

~~~* V . _ luliirn rhricl mac"

ScnJ the rro- fiMi

lilllc Drummer Boy- 5K& nUOU '«UCl feFrom »27.95

22452 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon • (313) 437-4168

STOP!
Deals so good you'll give

thanks
South Lyon Plumbing & Supply

purchase of a new
Pura Tech Water Softener

21001 Pontiac Trail
Just North of 8 Mile

(313)486-1288
offer ends 12-15-93

SAVE
Basket &
Batteries
Included
Stylish

REAR WHEEL DRIVE
POWERED SCOOTER

2.495

SAVE
Free In-Home
Setup
2 Day Trial
Period

INVAO4RE
Innovation In ttcattli Csiv"

Reg. »3,005

Cash-Check-Charge
Excludes all insurances

|BINS3N'S
Hosptal Supplies Inc

WHEN YOUR CHOICE IS HONE
Hospital Supplies. Inc

Since 1953

14-2 Main Centre
Northville. MB 4̂ 81 G 7

(313) 34t8-4HO8

OUR PHOTOGRAPHERS ARE STANDING BY.
( So you don't have to.)

*4995 PORTRAIT
PACKAGE SPECIAL

Come in to MotoPhoto's Professional Portrait Studio
and get a portrait for just S49.95 including:

1—8-xlO" Color Portrait, 2—5"x7"s,
4—3"x5"s, 16—Wallets

Sitting fee not included.
Not valid with other coupons or discounts.

Participating portrait studios only. EXPIRES 1/15/94

MOTOPHOTO
•M^V H H H ^̂ Ĥ̂ H ^ ^ ^ M V^H^H ^MH^V V^^W ^^^^^V ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^^v ^H^^^V ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^^^^^» ^^B^^^

40% OFF ONE HOUR
FILM DEVELOPING

Take 40% off the regular price of processing and
printing one roll of color film.

We guarantee the finest quality processing avilable.

Limit one roll per customer per coupon. Not valid
with other coupons or discounts. g

Participating stores only. EXPIRES 1/15/94 g
ONBHOUn

MOTOPHOTO

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTO
*7Ae ledpLce

SM

NOVI TOWN CENTER
800-861-0144

r 9,»i9a34 Gift Guide.U£asvS
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Gifts that glitter are gold and more
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

The best things come in small packages...
because small packages often contain jewel-
ry-

With a gleam that rivals the holiday stars,
jewelry is a favored gift for men and women
of all ages— whether pendants, bracelets,
brooches, rings, necklaces, earrings or
watches.

What woman wouldn't melt over the gift
of an elegant strand of pearls either for the
neck or wrist? Better yet, seek out a match-
ing set of necklace, bracelet and earrings —
in pearls or her gemstone of favor.

So-called dinner rings are a delightful
idea for man or woman. Fine designs are
available in gold, silver or platinum, featur-
ing a variety of gemstones and designs rang-
ing from classic to contemporary.

More conservative men may prefer the
statement of a signet ring, and mothers,
young or old, often appreciate rings that
incorporate the gemstones of their children.

Tennis bracelets of diamonds and gold
continue to delight women across the board.
Young women particularly fancy charm
bracelets, to which charms can be added to
commemorate special events through the
years—from first car to first love, from
favored teddy bear to graduation.

MORE «
HORSEPOWER TO
HANDLE TOUGH

• 5.5 Hp, easy-start Honda
4-cvde OHV engine

• 21 inch dearing width
• Discharges snow up to

. flSc'start
•More, depending uDon snow conditions

For opocni performirwe and S?«Y. please md On ouneti
manual before operaong yw/ Horida Pcv,er E<MPTi€f«.

et?92 Amerian Horvti Motor Co. he

Many men today enjoy the adornment of
neck chains and an occasional earring in
addition to classic rings and watches.

As for watches, they range from average
to esoteric—from leather-strap wristwatches
to gemstone-encrusted bracelet watches, and
from platinum pocket watches to pendant
watches encased in colorful enamel designs.

Specialty features to look for include col-
orful opalescent faces in hues ranging from
blue-green to rose, hourly chimes, multiple
time zone displays and illuminated dial back
lights for easy nighttime viewing.

Now available also are quartz watches
that never require a battery—they are pow-
ered by wearer movement.

Sports watches nearly always are water-
and shock-resistant, and many double as
stop watches. Some include highly special-
ized features, such as a scuba watch with
deep-water resistance and a golf watch fitted
with four counters that indicate, from 00 to
99, the scores of four golfers.

No matter who the intended recipient, the
holiday shopper can benefit from shopping
around prior to purchasing—either to get
ideas of appropriate styles or to find the best
buy on the design of choice.

Traditional outlets for jewelry and watch-
es include chain stores, catalog showrooms,
department stores, pawnbrokers, indepen-

dent jewelers and wholesalers.
More creative souls may seek out jewelry

at antique shops, or contract with a jewelry
artisan to have a one-of-a-kind design craft-
ed, particularly if a family heirloom stone is
in an outdated setting or if the holiday shop-
per found a good buy on wholesale gems.

If diamonds are the gem of choice, jewel-
ers recommend careful consideration of the
four Cs. Carat refers to the weight of the

diamond; the higher the number, the larger
the stone. Cut refers to the shape of the dia-
mond; the better the cut, the more the dia-
mond reflects light and sparkles. The third C
is for color. Although most diamonds appear
colorless, all contain a bit of color, which is
rated from D as the clearest and most desir-
able down to Z. The final C, clarity, is the
lack of internal flaws such as spots and bub-
bles.

MIGHTY.
369

No payments or
finance charges
'til April '94 with
approved credit

• Power Curve8

Money-Back
FREE GAS CAN & OIL CAN! Performance

with purchase Guarantee*

TORO CCR Powerlite
SNOWTHROWER

3 hp engine,
16" clearing width

• Throws snow 25 feet
-up to 1000 lbs.
per minute

• Powerful, yet easy
to handle

BAKERS
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 S. MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410 TORO

Haven't you done without aToro long enough?
Prices Good thru 12-15-93 ! 993 The Two Coopar-/

Sledding.
Skating.

Seat Bells.
Live it up this winter.

OUT FDIIYOD

Sponsored by the National Highway Traffic Safety
Administration and your Stale Highway Safety Office

ih Guide. l| EajSt,- December p. 1.993.
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IFT CERTIFICATES!
Any Denomination

Italian

House ^ m Authentic
Italian Home Cooking"

?3|> American 5 6 8 0 8 G r ^ d R i v e r # N e w H u d *> n

* * * * * (810) 437-8788

Grand Diver Equine Feeds
Don't forget your special pet at Christmas!

• Pet Supplies • Wild Bird Seed • Dog Food
• Cat Food • Horse Feed • Poultry Feed

Visit our petting farm

51680 Grand River • Wixom • (313) 348-8310

This holiday season treat yourself to the tempting
treasures at Illusions, and for only $9 you can get
our luxurious, 8-pocket jewelry pouch to carry
your Illusions fashion investments in style. Buy
one for yourself and several more for holiday gifts.

Our Beautiful Jewelry Pouch, Yours For Only $9
With Any Jewelry Purchase'

Replica Jewels

348-5569
Novi Town Center / Next to F&M / Novi

"Suggested retail price M6. Offer vaM through 12/24/93 or while suppftes last See Dealer for specificdetatb.

For the Finest in

DIAMONDS

PRECIOUS GEMS

FINE WATCHES

GOLD JEWELRY

P Make This Christmas Special Jj-
(- With A Lasting Gift From Orin Jewelers S

THE "CHRISTMAS MEMORIES" DIAMOND COLLECTION

"CACHET" "ARIA" "CELESTA"

Available as a Complete Ring or Reset Your Own Diamond

QUALITY DIAMONDS OF A CARAT OR MORE
for your one in a million, visit us to discuss your diamond needs.

Manv sizes available.

n.\\a.\a ni.utoxns".'

••In/} h\ !<) M V

Dummy Hntnuiinls

lhv\ >•• i d / / urn/1'\< i

1 in thi\ <>>'

Starting from

DIAMOND AND
COLORED GEM

ADD-A-LINK BRACELETS
Starting from s l6O"°

Ladies 14K Solid
Gold Watches

Siartinii from
s65O"°

Dazzle Her With
Diamonds

Hearts & Diamonds
Earrings Pendant

From From
229" 139"Starting From S2"7*)

l\ YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE
V FINE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABLE" v;

9O DAY FREE FIIVAIVCI1VG!
upon approved credit

GARDHN CI'IY
29^1" I'ord Kcl.
at Middlcbclt

-*22-7030

ORIN JKWKI.I-RS CHAR(iE-:
SHI.FCT lU'RCHASi: CHAK(iIi

NORTH VI I.LI:
101 I!. Mam
at Ccnicr

349-6940

BRIGHTON
Si.V) (iranil Kiur

Brighton Mall

227-497-'
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUNDAYS THROUGH CHRISTMAS

December 9.'i&$3', Gift"Guide-l»
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Put joy at top of season's agenda
By Sharon Achatz
Copley N e ws Se rvice

Come the holiday season, if visions of
chaos rather than sugarplums dance in your
head, something has gone awry.

Holiday pleasures likely have given way
to an obsession with holiday planning, and
it's time to include some joy on your agen-
da.

For the most part, these joys are made of
little things—simple activities within the
family, with friends or reaching out into the
community.

FAMILY FUN
Within the family, for example, set up a

well-stocked craft comer in the family room
and spend time with children crafting home-
made gifts for special people.

Unearth your favorite holiday music
early, and play it often. Don't forget to exer-
cise your own vocal chords as well—sing
carols as a family in the car when you're
running errands.

Purchase an Advent calendar— there are
versions designed for adults and children
alike—so that every Christmas elf can enjoy
a little surprise, pretty picture or noteworthy
quotation each morning of the season.

Attend a local production of "The
Nutcracker" or 'Babes in Toyland."

Fill a large wick-
er basket with
beloved holiday
short stories to be
read and reread
during the season.
Or select a classic
such as O. Henry's
"Gift of the Magi"
or Charles Dick-
ens' "A Christmas
Carol" and read it
at the dinner table
for 15 to 20 min-
utes each night.

Explore local
museums and gal-
leries for special
holiday exhibits, or
simply enjoy the
sense of peace you
can find in a quiet place during the hectic
season.

After the holidays — when there's really
no need to shop—go to the mall simply to
look at and enjoy all the decorations.

CIRCLE OF FRIENDS
Gathering with friends during the holiday

season can be purely for entertainment or to
assist in the fulfillment of a holiday task in
the pleasant company of others.

In the spirit of
goodwill toward

all mankind,
take part in a

community toy
or food drive,

For example, early
in the season host a
gathering of friends
with cards, pens and
stamps in hand to
write and address
greeting cards while
enjoying conversa-
tion and eats.

Or host a cookie-
baking party where
each guest prepares
his favorite recipe
and then all guests
take home a sampler
platter of all the dif-
ferent cookies pre-
pared

Share the tun of a
tree-trimming party
with friends you

know will not have a tree of their own dur-
ing the holidays, such as grandparents trav-
eling to see grandchildren or students away
from home for the holidays.

Stock up on supplies to host an ornament
or wreath-making party, or have a gift-mak-
ing party, where children and adults gather
to make handcrafted gifts such as pomander
balls, wreaths or flavored vinegars for fami-
ly and friends. Have a tree-trimming party.

For plain and simple fun, host a party at

which the primary focus is to sing carols. Be
sure to invite at least one person who can
play a musical instrument, and ask folks to
come in festive dress.

Or host a TV night party. Choose a sea-
sonal special everyone will like, then allow
each child in the family to invite one guest
to watch the special arid enjoy goodies.

Volunteer to baby-sit the children of busy
friends while the parents shop for presents.

COMMUNITY SPIRIT
In the spirit of goodwill toward all

mankind, take part in a community toy or
food drive, or do a mini version on your
own by purchasing and collecting supplies
for needy nursing homes, shelters, prisons
or the Salvation Army.

Make tray favors and decorations for use
at hospitals and other care facilities, and
schedule a visit or two to sing carols for the
patients.

Work as a volunteer on the team that
serves holiday meals at a shelter for the
homeless.

Run errands or pack and mail gifts for
seniors or disabled people in your neighbor-
hood.

Have kids gather old toys and clothes that
are still in good shape to give to charity.

f A Gift of
FANTASY

... the
fantasy of

flight!'
Gift certificates
for champagne
balloon flights.

RENAISSANCE
BALLOONS, INC.

12625 E. Grand River
Brighton, Michigan 48116

(313)229-7400

CANDLES and more - Candles Galore
They all mean that we have the finest
presentation of candles and
accessories to be found.

Your Gift Department Store With Hallmark Cards

BRIGHTON - In the Brighton Mall
Grand River at 1-96



Fine Art and
Decorative Painting

Supplies
Afffsf owned and operated,

Dotmct J: Engstrom t

--.•*

See Santa's creative
consultant, (Donna, not

Carl) to choose a
personalized gift for

that artist on your list!

20% OFF
18 x 24 pads

^ • Drawing
*& • Sketching

$fc • Charcoal

Custom $
Framing

• Member P.P.F.A.

Arches 140 Cold Press
Wcrtercolor Paper
(100% rag, mould made)

O . O U sheet
List S4.75

* Gift Certificates * Artist Registry

Extended Holiday Hours Beginning Nov. 29:
Mon-Wed 10-7, Thurs&Fri. 10-9, Sat 10-6, Sun 12-4

9864 E. Grand River • Brighton
(In VG's Food Center, Behind NBD)

(313) 220-3244

OUR DECEMBER SUPER BUY
ONLY . . . $ A99

^Jfsfa

Everyday Low Price on Softener Salt
and Safety Salt

19-ln. Hip Roof Professional
Tool Box Rugged poly construction.
Extra-deep lift out tray holds large
power tools. Sure-lock metal latches.
(96507)

NEW HUDSON LUMBER
AND HARDWARE CENTER

56601 Grand River • New Hudson
(810 437-1423 • (810) 437-9920

HARDWARE

Hours: Mon.-Fri. 7am-7pm
Sat. 8am-6pm
Sun. 9am-5pm

•aJH^ """" ."•" ̂ ™ ^ " ^™ •""* ^ ^ mmm- .^^ ^ ~ ^""

SPARE PAIR
OF PRESeRIPTIpN GLASSES!

with purchase of first pair of prescription glasses. For free pair, choose from
over 200 selected styles.

Frame and Single Vision Lenses — Some Insurance restrictions apply
*100 minimum eyeglass purchase. Free pair in same prescription.

Prior orders excluded — With coupon — Expires 12/31/93

COMPLETE CONTACT LENS PACKAGES
No Costly Club Membership Fees • No Expensive Lens Insurance • Compare Prices Before Your Order

O 3rd Pair)
Soft Daily

Wear

$1 29
X £* 7(2 Pair)
Flexwear
Visitint

Pair)

Tinted Flexwear
Evergreen, Royal Blue, Aqua

1 U 7 ( 4 Pair)
Flexwear Quarterly

Fresh Lenses every 3 months.
Costs Less than disposable!

(12 Pair)

Clear Disposable
Don't be fooled by 6 pair prices

Above prices include exam, follow-up visits, lenses and care kit.

$91 Q
£* X ^ (12 Pair)

Tinted Disposable
Evergreen, Royal Blue, Aqua

Expires 12-31-93WE ACCEPT MOST INSURANCES INCLUDING:
GM, METRO, BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD, HURON VALLEY AND VSP

NEW LOCATION!
5707 Dixie Hwy.

Waterford
(In Waterfall Plaza)

(313)623-6600

EYECARE
V CONNECTION

QUALITY EYEWEAR / PERSONAL SERVJiCE

2942 E. Highland Road — 887-4175
In Highland Corners at Duck Lake Road

ONLY MINUTES
FROM YOUR HOME!

•
i

i

:
f
i

e
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*

\

1

HOURS
Monday, Wednesday & Friday

9:30 to 6
Tuesday & Thursday 9:30 to 7

Saturday 9:30 to 2

OpUdan*
AMOckMonof
America

l 983,/Gift
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you want for tk Middy's is rigk krel SCUSOTl *5
Highland Lakes
Shopping Ctr.

W. Seven Mile

Dwtn. Northville 1

No
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Seven Mile

D LAKES SHOPPING CENTER
7 MILE ROAD AT NORTHVILLE ROAD • NORTH

CATERING LARGE OR SMALL
FORMAL OR INFORMAL

HTZRHATKtW. AWARD WHNNGCUSNE'GOLD MEDAL WIWER CH& ttCHARO NfUERER

No Additives or
Preservatives

Heavenly Bakery
<* Gourmet Shop

•WEDDING CAKES 'BANQUETS
•GOUR.MET-TO-GO 'WEDDINGS
LUNCH & DINNER -SHOWERS

•PASTRIES

WE DELIVER
43053 W. 7 Mile
Northville. Ml

HIGHLAND LAKES
LAUNDROMAT

•FULL TIME ATTENDANT FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE

•KING SIZE WASHERS & DRYERS
•DROP OFF SERVICE AVAILABLE
•HAND PRESS SHIRTS, PANTS, ETC.
•COIN OPERATED
•EXCELLENT, WELL LIGHTED

PARKING

UNIQUE CATERING
CONCEPTS AVAILABLE

= | 7 Mile

6M3o

348-7830
OPEN 7 DAYS • 8 AM - 9 PM

313-349-7174
43093 W. 7 MILE RD • NORTHVILLE • Ml

2 Miles W. of 1-275 in Highland Lakes Shopping Ctr.

SALE'-

ichd's
JEWELRY

REOPENED TO THE PUBLIC

20% to 50% OFF
EVERYTHING IN-STOCK

43119 W. 7 Mile,
Northville 348-9380

LEABU VACUUM AND SEWING CENTER

Christmas Specials
30%-50%

OFF
All New Vacuums,
Sewing Machines

and Sergers

43133 W. 7 Mile - Northville

348-4500

348-1740Cassel's
Family Restaurant

Fast Lunch
Service

Decorating
by

Dan

Senior
Discount

- Home-Cooked Meals
under $s°°

- Breakfast Special -
Two eggs, bacon or sausage,
potatoes, toast, and coffee

'Complete Carryout Service
Sample Dinners:

Broasted Chicken or Pork Chops, Roast Beef,
Meatloal, Fish and Chips, liver, Chicken
Kabobs, and many Daily Dinner Specials

Hrti Mcm.-Sat. fcam-S&O, Son. 7am-Xpm

°UrSin

43157 Seven Mile • Northville Twp
• 348-1599

VA miles west of Haggerty • In Highland Lakes Shopping Center

siivcnjcr TIMVCI
Discount Air Fares ^* ^1

RT from Detroit ^
Valid til March 31

London $406°°
Glasgow $479°°
Belfast *399°°
Paris $529°°
Frankfurt *539°°
Rome $549°°

Restrictions Apply
Plus Tax

349-3100

348-8484 Fax 348-4474

• Printins
• • High Speed Copying

3 Self Serve Lobby Copiers

Located in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center
42965 W. Seven Mile Rd. • Northville

I I
| Bring this ad in for a 10% j
i discount on any of our services! i

Desktop Publishing
by Colors & Concepts

42971 W, 7 Mile Rd,
Northville, (313) 349-6070

,00 OFF
ANY DOUBLE MEAT OR REGULAR

FOOTLONG
—or 50< off any regular
or double meat 6" sub.

Limit: One coupon per customer per visit. This offer
is not sood in combination with any other offer.

Good only at this location.
Offer expires: 1/5/94

WORLD CUSTOM ALTERATIONS
HOURS
Mon. 9-7
Sat. 9-6

Sun. 11-4

Custom Alterations
• One Day Service
• Invisible Weaving

SPECIALIZED TAILORING • ALL AGES
-IN HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER-

20% Discount
til March 31

We accept mens clothing on consignment to sell
ARTIN MARKOSIAN 43275 W. 7 Mile Rd.
348-8560 Northville, Ml 48167

ACE
42939 W. 7 MILE, NORTHVIUE, Ml

J49-23_2i
Sharpened HdSSORS Sharpened!

! '1.00 EACH ! '1.00 EACH !
LNo limit • With This Coupon • Expires I No Limit • With This Coupon • Expires I

12/31/93_ _ _ ___ mmX^m _ . _ 12/31/93 _ _ _ _ _ J

/ILLE
NORTHVILLE'S

PREMIER PET CENTER

LEISURE
TIME
PET CENTtR

SALT WATER & TROPICAL FISH
• BIRDS • SMALL ANIMALS

COMPLETE SELECTION OF PET FOODS &
SUPPLIES

OPEN 7 DAYS
Htcmct
&pgL

Co*

380-5051
42951 W. 7 MILE • NORTHVILLE

HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER

"CONSIGNMENT
CLOTHIERS

Upscale Boutique Specializing in Finer
Like-New Fashions & Accessories for Women

and Children

Northville
42947 W. 7 Mile
Highland Lakes

Shopping Center
347-4570

( Fabulous Selection of
Winter and Holiday

Fashions Arriving Daily!

HOURS: M-F 10-7, Sat 10-6, Sun. 11-5

j ~20%j can.cn
J OFF ONE ITEM ! 4331 IJoy Rd.
| EXPIRES I Country Commons

12/24/93 I Center
1 459-1566

Are you paying too much
to insure two cars?

If you Insure
more than one car,
our Multi-car Discount
could save you money.

Dan Kuczek
Jim Boomer

r Over 8000 Titles

Northville Video

Tobacco Shop
(313) 348-8333

• New & Previously Viewed
VHS Movies for Sole

CAMCORDER
RENTALS AVAILABLE

Might
w/sec. deposit_$25

ALLSTATE INSURANCE
COMPANY

43079 SEVEN MILE RD.
NOKIHVILLE, MI 48167

313-347-4700

I ONE FREE
Hard Card Top-loader

l"~RentOneNew [Rent 2 Videos]
I Release, Get I * " d ' ? « L o l V ® •
!OneCatabgTitte!^|-^j

SlOff i

SPECIALISTS M:
• Tune Ups
• Alignments
• Air Conditioning
• Mufflers
• Brakes
• Shocks

Tuffy
Service

We Do It Right

We Do It Right Away.

^

g
FREE
id h

loww* Pricad Rtrtd FTM
i d W ( h

Any Game
Rental

coupon II NotvoMwMtonyortttr I
^ ^ coupon • ^ v . .

I Expires 12-3O-93 I 12-30-93 ^ ^ ^ 1

Not voM wMti any I
oHvar coupon I

Wlthcoupon Onty •
^^^ ^^^ ^^^m ^^^ ^^^M

STORE

CANTERBURY
Cleaners

20%

(Wthfrwad) Sporte Cardsj HMjJftm.-Thn.JW; M «N1 WTtNOO OtViS AN0 VSV> N£SPtA«« & OAViS AlSO
GfMSSPUrtUASO CAWS

PARTS For any CAR CARE SERVICE
43287 SEVEN MILE ROAD
NORTHVILLE, MI 48167

(313) 348-3366

Until Dec. 31st

43209 W. Seven Mile
Northville-349-5440

KVGift Guide II Easi, December 9, 1993
December 9. 1993, Gift Gukte II EasVH
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Holiday baking is a project that can involve eles of all ages.

Sweet additions to holiday traditions
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Inventory your favorite holiday memo-
ries, and at least one is likely to revolve
around sweet smells wafting from the oven.

Baking is one of the most treasured holi-
day traditions. Whether intended for family
consumption, as gifts for co-workers or as
fare for a holiday party, the season is replete
with baked delights — from Christmas
morning coffeecakes to elegant dinner-time
tones to quick breads and candies presented
as gifts to co-workers and neighbors.

Many of the season's favorites— from
dense fruitcakes and rum cakes to creamy
Buches de Noel, and from picture-perfect
apple pies to colorful cherry tarts — come
from family recipes handed down genera-
tion after generation.

While they treasure these heirloom
recipes, many holiday bakers also are in
search of simplified recipes more in line
with today's tastes and hectic
timetables—recipes that make it easy to pre-
pare for a party or busy breakfast.

GuM»>1J

For example, featherweight Orange
Cheesecake—made with ricotia cheese and
yogurt rather than cream cheese—is a
refreshing ending for a heavy holiday meal.

And Mocha-Raspberry Cream Tone is an
elegant finale that, as a time-saving mea-
sure, makes use of a packaged cake mix and
frozen whipped topping.

Either Pumpkin-Date Coffee Cake or
Banana Gingerbread makes for a quick fam-
ily breakfast come Christmas mom—just
bake earlier in the week, then reheat while
gifts are being opened.

The gingerbread and Eggnog Quick
Bread also are perfect holiday gifts as they
store well, travel well and are a breeze to
bake— quick breads can be mixed together
in the time it takes the oven to preheat.

Another quick holiday option is to bake
your favorite cake mix in a novelty pan.
Craft and baking stores carry shapes such as
snowmen, stars, Christmas trees and even
the man of the hour himself—good ol* St.
Nick. For cupcakes, look for smaller molds
in similar shapes, then decorate with piped
icing, candy canes or mint drops.

When heading into the baking season,
experts suggest shopping in stages for ingre-
dients so as to avoid straining the food bud-
get: Purchase ingredients such as candied
fruits, nuts, coconut, sweetened condensed
milk and chocolates over the course of sev-
eral trips to the grocery to avoid a noticeable
dent in your pocketbook.

To streamline baking efforts, have the
appropriate pieces of equipment prepared
and all ingredients measured out before you
begin to bake.

Also set out dairy ingredients such as
eggs and milk ahead of time to take off the
chill.

Check the expiration date on baking pow-
der and baking soda to ensure that they're
still fresh. These leavening agents are what
make quick breads and cakes rise and out-
of-date ingredients won't perform as well.

To bake the goodies, use shiny aluminum
pans. They reflect heat well to produce a
golden, delicate crust. Disposable aluminum
pans also work well and come in handy as
containers if you intend to present the good-
ies as gifts.

To freeze breads or coffeecake, bake, then
cool completely. Wrap bread tightly in plas-
tic wrap or foil. Freeze for up to 6 months.
Freeze coffeecake in its pan, or remove and
place on foil-wrapped cardboard; place in a
large plastic freezer bag and seal. Freeze up
to 1 month. To thaw, unwrap slightly and
thaw at room temperature. Reheat, wrapped
in foil, at 350 F for 15 to 20 minutes.

ORANGE CHEESECAKE
Crust: 1 cup vanilla wafer crumbs 2 table-

spoons margarine, melted Filling: 2
envelopes unflavored gelatin 1/3 cup sugar
3/4 cup orange juice 1 (15-ounce) container
ricotta cheese 1 (16-ounce) container nonfat
vanilla yogurt 2 tablespoons orange-fla-
vored liqueur 1 (11-ounce) can mandarin
orange segments, well drained

Yields 1 cheesecake.
Preheat oven to 375 F. In small bowl,

combine crust ingredient; press in bottom of
ungreased 10-inch springform pan. Bake 8
to 10 minutes or until light golden brown;

Continued on 18



Town & Country Cyclery
Why shop anywhere else?m

SKATEBOARDS

BICYCLES ^ - - ^ J SNOW BOARDS
Parts • Accessories • Free Lay-a-way • Guaranteed Low Prices

LAPEER 664-1313
NORTHVILLE 349-7140
SALINE 429-1159
WALLED LAKE 960-9160

WATERFORD 681-8600
stores x BRIGHTON 227-4420
VH&I LIVONIA 421 -5030

*S^FARMINGTON HILLS 478-6420

p NEED A GREAT
» GIFT IDEA*?
j_ Give the gift of Travel!
iT Ci Hwaii• Cruises • Hawaii

• Florida • Mexico
and the rest of the world

III 111

Phillips Travel Service, Inc |p
1O Mile & Pontlac Trail • South Lyon

4 3 7 ~ 1 7 3 3 o r *-800783-2019

Let Santa Give You A
™ "DEERE" This Year

/fflllllU
Give one ol
following Johi?

•Deere products
TRS21 Walk-Behind Snow
Thrower

• • 2 BV Power Blowers
• 14 PZ Walk-Behind Lawn Mower

Utility Carts
LOn!ŷ> ̂ ^ par f\(\

per
_ mont

•MontMy paymenls based on John Deere
tCredt Card. 10% down payment r

VISA

EQUIPMENT COMPANY
28342 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
<3i3)437_2092 or 1-800-870-9791

Fax #313-437-2140
Located One Mile South of Kensington Park

if the "Weather Outside is frightful'• SeCect your Christmas Tree in Our greenhouse "Where it is 'Delightful!
FRESH CUT

CEMETERY BLANKETS
"We Make Our Own"

3 Ft. to 6 Ft.-Plaln or Decorated

"We Grow Our Own"
Pink, White or Red

2 to 60 Blooms

ROPING Cedar, and
"wA MOWA Fancy

n o m a n s • •»« • • _JT»

our own" White Pine

BUNDLES OF BOUGH
Douglas, Cedar & White Pine

DOOR SWAGS • WREATHS
MANTELPIECES

We Make It All Here!!

TREES
2000 TO

CHOOSE FROM
• Scotch
• Spruce

• Douglas Fir
SHOP EARLY FOR
THE BEST TREES'"

FLOCKED
TOCCC ln our

I I l l i C ^ Greenhouse
"We Rock Them Here"

White • Green • Blue • Pink

X-MAS TREE STANDS
For Small to X-Large Trees

OPEN THANKSGIVING THRU CHRISTMAS EVE TIL 9 P.M.
MEIER

8087 W. GRAND RIVER

Direct
from
North

Carolina...

__ _ _ — unnsimas irees tf
(at Woodland Lake) BRIGHTON Longest lasting of All Trees! 1

D i l i t * • • • % 4%«%MI>> .ot u. -1 " 1 •!< t _ • « i

OVER 350 ^
of the Newest in 1

FRESH FRASER FIRS
Christmas Trees

OPEN 7 DAYS TIL 9 P.M. Put it up early and it will last
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Seasonal feasting without the fat
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News Service

Regardless of good intentions, there is no
way—short of locking yourself away at a
fitness spa—to have entirely healthy holi-
days.

With all the food-laden festivities of the
season, the average merrymaker is sure to
partake in at least a minor overdose of cook-
ies or pie, eggnog or alcohol, gravy or stuff-
ing.

The key to maintaining a healthy outlook
lies not in denying yourself such seasonal
treats, according to dietetic experts, but
rather in recognizing what you're eating so
that you can balance out the high-fat with
the healthy.

If you really love Auntie Jane's stuffing
or Grammy's fudge, you don't have to give
up these foods. Go ahead and enjoy, but

have just enough to satisfy your taste buds
—eat two pieces of fudge rather than 20,
and say no to seconds on the stuffing.

Then remember to conserve fat and calo-
ries somewhere else, perhaps by eliminating
something you can have any time, or by
having a little less of something that's not as
important to you.

Since most of the fat in pie is in the crust,
for example, leave some of the crust on your
plate to conserve fat and calories.

It's easier to practice eating in moderation
if you eat light but filling meals the day of a
holiday gathering—whether office party,
family function or restaurant dinner. If you
starve yourself during the day, this will only
increase the temptation to binge later on.

Since alcohol tends to lower psychologi-
cal resistance and impair judgment on how
much and what to eat. stick instead to water
or alternate water with alcoholic beverages.

Water offers the benefit of reducing calorie
intake, as well.

If you're at a buffet, sit or stand as far
away from the food and snacks as possible.
You're more apt to think twice about taking
seconds if you have to cross the room to
indulge.

At a restaurant, select main dishes that are
baked, broiled, stir-fried or steamed. Ask for
salad dressings and sauces to be served on
the side, and avoid dishes with cream. Share
a single dessert with a dining partner.

If you're a holiday host, you have even
more control of ensuring that holiday eating
is healthy as well as merry.

Provide fruits and raw vegetables with
light dressings, lean meats such as turkey,
whole-wheat breads and low-fat nibblers
such as popcorn or pretzels instead of high-
fat nuts or chips.

Try using ingredients with less fat when

baking cookies, breads, pies and cakes. Sub-
stitute applesauce for half the margarine.
Use cholesterol-free egg products and skim
milk. Serve meringue cookies made with
egg whites rather than standard-variety
cookies laden with butter and egg yolks.

In making salads and dips, use plain
yogurt rather than sour cream. When saute-
ing, use vegetable cooking sprays rather
than oil or butter.

Don't push food on guests or family
members. Instead, allow them to decide
when to stop eating —but do ask guests if
they'd like to take leftovers home. This not
only keeps you from being tempted to
overeat after the affair, but also encourages
guests not to overindulge at the party since
they can take home some of the goodies to
enjoy later.

SNOW REMOVAL!
Now Through March 31,1994 When You

buy A Snapper Snowthrower Get

SNAPPER
NOPAYMENTS.NO

INTEREST UNTIL APRIL 1994!
NO MONEY DOWN!

WHEN PAID IN FULL BY APRIL 2.1994*

$25 Per Month
With
Snap-Credit

Sale
$3999 5

Model 317R
Light N Easy • 3 HP
• Clears 17" Path
• Single Stage
• Auger Clutch
•Usts449.95

•Subject to approval on Sosp-Oeort The APR in effect on
June 50.1993 was 19.8V.. Ask your dewier for deu fe

CUTTING PRODUCTS
& SUPPLY. INC.

46845 12 Mile Rd. • Novi. Ml
Located at I-96 & Beck Rd.

(313)348-8864
HOURS M 8-7 T-F 8-6. SAT. 9-4

Give The Gift Of Golf
THE

CHAMPIONSHIP CLUB
AT OAK POINTE

1994 Annual Membership Information

MEMBERSHIP TYPE
single

Double*
Family"

-JOIN BY-

DEC. 31
'900.00

1300.00
1500.00

AFTER DEC. 31
'1000.00
1400.00
•1600.00

Deferred payments available at no additional charge
includes two (2) Immediate family members.
"Includes all Immediate family members (children to age 21).

MEMBERSHIP INCLUDES
• Prepaid green fees - Championship course
• unl imited use of practice range - Championship
• Advanced reserved tee times
• USCA handicap computat ion
• Championship c lub bag tag
• Special rates fo r hosting a golf out ing or 20 or more
• Newsletter
• Spring-Get Acquainted Tournament
• Year-end Snow Flake open Tournament

ADDED BENEFITS
<may require additional fees)

• Over 20 Club golf tournaments • Junior golf program • Rules clinics • Golf clinics

Power golf carts are mandatory on Saturday. Sunday and Holidays until 3*0 p.m. Memberships are sola on an
annual basis • all fees and policies are subject to change.

'Limited Cart Memberships Also Available*

For More information and
an application please call

Mindy Groves

313-227-4541

SNOWTIME SLOW
TIME DRIVE

t*O1i GuWfl M East,- December 9. 1993



Make It A Special Christmas . . .
Take A DRIVE IN THE COUNTRY

Experience the holiday fun and adventure of a 400 yr. tradition, searching for the
world's greatest Christmas T ree . . . and be enchanted with a HORSE DRAWN
WAGON RIDE around our lake on a scenic 75 acre tree plantation . . .

CHRISTMAS TREES
Choose And Cut Your Own

' Blue Spruce • Pine • Douglas Fir
(Saws Provided • Trees Machine Cleaned)

* Tree Sizes - Table Top * Fragrant Wreaths
to 12 ft. * Hot Beverages & Foods

* Selection - Over 60,000 * Country Crafts.
* Priced S5 and up Tree Stands, E t c . . .
* Santa Claus * Children's Elf Tunnel

• Live Potted Trees •
SKYHORSE STATION

11000 Roberts Rd.,
Stockbridge

517 851-7017
9 to 6 Everyday

I

$2oo OFF I
Any 5V2 to 7 ft. I

TREE I
WITH THIS AD

I meRLe noRnwr &
p * Cosmetic Consultants * Manicures * Pedicures
\h * Acrylic & Fiberglass Nails * Unique Clothing,
\jr Jewelry & Accessories

gift Certificates A.vaiCaBCe
free gift cWrappin£ (During

The ^Holidays!
'10.00 OFF FULL SET OF

ACRYLIC <R°g •*» OR
FIBERGLASS (̂ 9*60) NAILS

COUPON EXPIRES (1/15/94)

'5.00 OFF
STORE PURCHASE OF

'25.00 OR MORE
COUPON EXPIRES (1/15/94)

43291 Crescent Blvd.
NOVI TOWN CENTER

349-2930
We Accept All Major Credit Cards

Divers Incorporated
"THE DIVER'S DIVE STORE"

Add Excitement To Your Life

Join the Underwater World!
Get Ready for

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL SAVINGS!
ALL MAJOR BRANDS

SCUBA & SNORKLING EQUIPMENT
DACOR BCDs up to 60% OFF
MARES BCDs up to 60% OFF

DACOR and OCEANIC
REGULATORS and CONSOLES
up to 50% OFF

HENDERSON SUITS
up to 50% OFF

PADI 5 Star Instructor
Development Center

Gift Certificates Available

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, Ml 48104

313-971-7770

NEW EXCITING UNDERWATER CLASSES
PLYMOUTH WEDS. JAN. 5 6:30-10:30

NOVI M0N. JAN. 3

ANN ARBOR WEDS. JAN. 5
"nURS.JAN.6
SAT. JAN. 8
MON. JAN. 10
TUES.JAN. 11

6:30-10:30

6:00-10:00
6:30-10:30

9am-12:30 pm
6:30-10:30
6:30-10:30

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, Ml 48170

313-451-5430

OPEN
SUNDAY

12-5
1212 & 12 19

HOLIDAY HOURS: Mon. thru Fri. 11-7; Sat. 10-5.

12"
Band
Saw

Make Someone's Christmas Merry
...With a Delta HomeshopTool. _

16V211

Floor
Press

•%' New items
Only

$36995
Model 28-190

10"
Table Saw

Scroll Saws

S189 !
29' Va-.-ab'e Sosed

Model 3*-670

Only

349

4" Belt/6 Disc
Sander

9 5

1" Belt/5 ' Disc
Sander

CALL FOR SPECIAL PRICES ON ENTIRE DELTA LINE'

THE BEAVERSMITH TOOL CO.
7199 W. Grand River • Brighton (Just East of Rollerama)

Hours:
Mon. - 8am to 8pm; Tues. to Fri. - 8am to 6pm; Sat. 8am to 3pm

Open Sundays ti! Christmas! 220-3300
December 9,,1993, Gft Gukte.



C H R I S T M A S G I F T G U I D E I I

Holidays are time to
serve family favorites

A tempting dessert buffet is just one way to entertain during the holidays.

By Alison Ashton
Copley News Service

From small gatherings of friends to
large family banquets, the holidays are a
time to entertain. Even those of us who
are too busy (or too lazy) to even con-
sider entertaining the rest of the year are
infused by the yuletide spirit and want
to do something really special.

For some, that means spending a
weekend baking and wrapping up the
results in sweet care packages for loved
ones. But why not go the extra mile and
invite friends over?

The options truly are limitless, rang-
ing from a tree-decorating party to a for-
mal French reveillon Christmas dinner
with all the trimmings. In between are
holiday cocktail parties, Christmas Eve
open houses, caroling fetes. You could
even make an early-season party out of
addressing greeting cards—lay out a
supply of fancy pens and holiday
stamps, along with a few light edibles.
And don't overlook the week between
Christmas and New Year's, which is a
perfect time for a quiet evening playing
games and nibbling holiday leftovers
with friends.

One reason entertaining during the
holidays is so popular is that it's so easy
to create a cheerful mood. Chances are
the house is already festively decorated.
Turn down the lights, light a few scent-
ed candles, put on a CD of your favorite
holiday music (Frank Sinatra crooning
in the background raises the sophistica-
tion factor of any gathering), and you're
ready to go.

Although you probably could put
together a satisfactory party on the spur
of the moment, it's wise to plan ahead.
Social calendars fill up quickly this time
of year, and you'll want to get invita-
tions out early, especially if you want to
entertain in the week or two before
Christmas.

Because it's such as hectic time, try to
minimize fuss whenever possible. If
you're doing all the cooking, prepare as
much in advance as possible. Have the
house ready to go the day before so
you're not straightening things up just
before guests arrive. Potluck entertain-
ing is another option, especially for
dessert parties.

For this Christmas dessert buffet from
the California Culinary Academy's
"Menus for Entertaining," however,
you'll want to do all the work. The
beauty of it is that all of it can be pre-
pared in advance. The Christmas Cinna-
mon-Buttermilk Cookies can be baked
and frozen up to a month ahead; make
the Sweet Zucchini Walnut Bread a
week in advance. Colette's Chocolate
Splurge can be made three days before,
and the brandy-drenched pound cake
can be prepared two days in advance
ami sil at room temperature.

This menu is designed to serve 24.
But you could halve the ingredients for

a smaller gathering, or make the entire
recipe and wrap up the extras to send
home with guests or give as gifts.

Your buffet can be served as a late-
afternoon tea or an elegant after-dinner
spread. Accompany these dishes with
plenty of hot cider, coffee, tea and
eggnog. Dress the buffet table up with
holiday-theme paper party goods (for
easy cleanup), or serve everything on
your best china

These recipes are from the Cole
Group's California Culinary Academy
series cookbook, "Menus for Entertain-
ing," available from the publisher, 4415
Sonoma Highway, Santa Rosa, CA
95409 (800-959-2717), or your local
bookseller ($9.95).

SWEET ZUCCHINI-WALNUT
BREAD WITH SOFT
CHEESES

2 cups vegetable oil, plus oil for
greasing pans 6 eggs 3 cups sugar 2
tablespoons vanilla extract 4 cups grated
zucchini 1 (16-ounce) can pineapple,
crushed and drained 6 cups flour 1
tablespoon plus 1 teaspoon baking soda
2 teaspoons salt 1 teaspoon baking pow-
der

1 tablespoon cinnamon
1 1/2 teaspoons freshly ground nut-

meg 2 cups toasted walnuts 1/2 cup cur-
rants A selection (about 2 1/2 pounds)
of soft cheeses (cream cheese, ricotta,
mascarpone) Yields 4 (9-inch) loaves or
8 (5-inch) loaves. Preheat oven to 350
F. Lightly oil 4 9-inch loaf pans or 8 5-
inch pans.

Fn large mixing bowl, whisk eggs
well. Add oil, sugar and vanilla. Beat
until thick. Stir in zucchini and pineap-
ple.

In large bowl, stir together flour, bak-
ing soda, salt, baking powder, cinnamon
and nutmeg. Add to egg mixture and
beat just to blend. Stir in walnuts and
currants.

Pour into prepared pans and bake
until tester inserted center comes out
clean (about 1 hour). Cook 10 minutes
in pans, then remove bread from pans
and finish cooling on rack.

To serve, slice bread and arrange on
platter with soft cheeses.

For youngsters, stage a design-your-
own-cookie contest, with spreadable
sugar frosting in several colors and a
rainbow of colored sugars, sprinkles and
balls. To prepare cookies for hanging,
pierce them with a plastic straw before
baking them.

CHRISTMAS CINNAMON-
BUTTERMILK COOKIES

3 cups sifted flour 1/4 teaspoon bak-
ing powder 3/4 teaspoon baking soda 1
teaspoon cinnamon I teaspoon salt

1/2 cup butter, room temperature 1/2
cup shortening 1 cup sugar

1 egg 1 teaspoon vanilla extract 1/4

Continued on 18
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©Husqvarna
FOREST* GARDEN

" THE CHOICE OF THE PROS"
Model 51 Now Only

3.1 Cu. In. (51 cc) <
16" Bar & Chain

Model 36
• 2.2 Cu. In. (36cc)
• 16" Bar & Chain
• Air Injection

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155MILFORD RD., HIGHLAND (313) 887-2410

FREE WOOD
CUTTING VIDEO AND

CARRYING CASE
chase el a chains aw

Now Only
$239 9 5

Choose A Gift mm:

Someone
Stocking

087^68-

WILD BIRD MARKETPLACE'
— V Feed • Feeders • Books • Gifts • Prints • fbrcelains

Give the gift that's "for the birds'
this Christmas

Bird Feeders & Houses
Hummingbird Feeders • Birdbaths & Heaters

This Christmas give a
gift of nature:

• Solitudes CD's & Cassettes
• Indoor Fountain Gardens
•Wind Chimes
• Andrea Porcelain
• Nature Photography & Art

~ SPECIAL EVENT ~
Saturday, December 11 1-5 pm
Marti can create an ornament with the
bird of your choice. A beautiful
addition to your tree or given as a gift.

WILD BIRD MARKETPLACE
205 W. Main • Downtown Brighton

229-7303
Chrislmas Hours Mon.-Fri. 10-8, Sat. 9-5, Sun. 12-5

VISA, MASTERCARD & DISCOVER ACCEPTED

McMartiii's
Jewelry

440 X. Maiii Milforri 684-8895

Jewelry for Originals

For the person who has it all.
Realty. Give a one-year subscription to Observer & Eccentric

On-Line! and save yourself a lot of anxiety this Holiday season.

If they have a PC and modem—On-Line! is the perfect gift

for the person who wants to access stock and mutual fund

quotes, play on-line games, file important information, send

Internet and e-mail communications, share news.. .and a

whole lot more.

Ordering is as easy as picking up your phone (have your

Visa or MasterCard ready). Call 953-2267

FREE INTERNET WITH ALL SUBSCRIPTIONS

Three months (2 hours a day) -. ^ .SS
Six months (2 hours a day) $35.70
One year (4 hours a day) 559.40

Family memberships available

Guide R



C H R I S T M A S G I F T G U I D E I I

Sweet additions to holiday traditions
Continued from 12

cool.
In small saucepan, combine gelatin, sugar

and orange juice; let stand 1 minute. Stir
over medium heat until dissolved. In
blender or food processor, process ricotta
until smooth. Add yogurt, gelatin mixture
and liqueur; blend well. Stir in orange seg-
ments.

Pour into cooled, baked crust. Coven
refrigerate several hours or until firm. Store
in refrigerator. Before serving, carefully
remove sides of pan.

MOCHA-RASPBERRY
CREAM TORTE

Cake:
1 (18-ounce) chocolate fudge cake mix

with pudding 3 eggs 3/4 cup water
1/2 cup coffee-flavor liqueur 1/3 cup veg-

etable oil
Filling: 2 cups frozen raspberries, thawed

I 1/2 (12-ounce) containers frozen whipped
topping, thawed 3 tablespoons coffee-flavor
liqueur

Yields 1 tone.
Preheat oven to 350 F. Grease and flour 2

(9-inch) cake pans.
In large mixer bowl, combine cake mix

with eggs, water, coffee-flavor liqueur and
vegetable oil. Beat at high speed 2 minutes;
divide batter evenly between prepared cake
pans.

Bake 25 to 30 minutes, or until wooden
pick inserted in center comes out clean.
Cool in pan 10 minutes; remove from pans
to completely cool.

Split cooled cake layers horizontally to
make four layers.

For filling, puree half of raspberries in
blender or food processor, reserving remain-

ing berries for garnish. In large bowl, stir
together whipped topping and coffee-flavor
liqueur until blended. Divide whipped top-
ping mixture in half, reserving half for cake
frosting. Stir raspberry puree into remaining
half of topping to make raspberry cream.

Place one cake layer on serving plate.
Spread 1/3 of raspberry cream over cake
layer; top with second layer, 1/3 more rasp-
berry cream, then third layer and remaining
cream. Top with fourth layer.

Spread reserved coffee-flavor whipped
topping over top and sides of cake. Garnish
with reserved raspberries. Chill until serving
time.

PUMPKIN-DATE
COFFEECAKE

Topping:
1/4 cup flour
1/4 cup sugar 1/2 teaspoon cinnamon
3 tablespoons margarine
Cake:
2 cups flour
1 cup sugar
3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon pumpkin pie spice
1/2 teaspoon baking soda
1/2 teaspoon salt
2 eggs
1 cup canned pumpkin
1/3 cup orange juice
1/4 cup margarine, melted
1 teaspoon grated orange peel
1 cup chopped nuts
1/2 cup chopped dates

Glaze: 1/2 cup powdered sugar
1 teaspoon orange peel
1 to 2 tablespoons orange juice
Yields 1 cake.
Preheat oven to 375 F. Grease 10-inch

tube pan.
In small bowl, combine all topping ingre-

dients except margarine; mix well. Using
fork, cut in margarine until mixture resem-
bles coarse crumbs; set aside.

In large bowl, combine flour, sugar, bak-
ing powder, pumpkin pie spice, baking soda
and salt; mix well.

In small bowl, beat eggs. Stir in pumpkin,
orange juice, margarine and orange peel.
Add to dry ingredients, stirring just until dry
ingredients are moistened. Stir in nuts and
dates.

Spoon batter into greased pan; sprinkle
with topping.

Bake 40 to 45 minutes or until wooden
pick inserted in center comes out clean.
Cool in pan 30 minutes; remove from pan.

In small bowl, blend all glaze ingredients,
adding orange juice to desired drizzling con-
sistency. Drizzle over warm cake.

BANANA GINGERBREAD
2 cups flour
11/4 teaspoons baking powder
1/4 teaspoon baking soda
1/4 teaspoon salt
2 1/2 teaspoons ground ginger
1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon ground allspice
3/4 cup raisins
8 tablespoons margarine, at room temper-

ature
2/3 cup brown sugar
2 eggs
1/4 cup molasses
1 1/2 teaspoons vanilla extract
1 1/4 cups mashed ripe bananas (about 3)
1/4 cup sour cream
Yields 1 loaf.
Preheat oven to 350 F. Grease and flour

9x5-inch loaf pan.

In medium bowl, combine together flour,
baking powder, baking soda, salt, ginger,
cinnamon and allspice. Toss raisins with 2
teaspoons of dry mixture.

In large bowl, cream margarine with elec-
tric mixer for 3 minutes. Add sugar and beat
3 minutes more. Add eggs, one at a time.
Beat on high 1 minute. Blend in molasses,
vanilla, bananas and sour cream. Add dry
ingredients on low speed, mixing until well
blended. Stir in raisins.

Pour batter into loaf pan. Bake 55 minutes
to 1 hour or until wooden pick inserted in
center comes out clean. Cool in pan 4 min-
utes; remove from pan to cool completely.

EGGNOG QUICK BREAD
2 eggs
1 cup sugar
1 cup eggnog
1/2 cup margarine
2 teaspoons rum extract
1 teaspoon vanilla
2 1/4 cups flour
2 teaspoons baking powder
1/2 teaspoon salt
1/4 teaspoon nutmeg
Yields 1 loaf.
Preheat oven to 350 F. Grease bottom

only of 9x5-inch loaf pan.

In large bowl, beat eggs. Add sugar,
eggnog, margarine, rum extract and vanilla;
blend well. Add flour, baking powder, salt
and nutmeg; stir just until dry ingredients
are moistened. Pour into greased pan.

Bake 45 to 50 minutes or until wooden
pick inserted at center comes out clean.
Cool in pan 10 minutes; remove from pan to
cool completely.

Holidays are time to serve family favorites
Continued from 16

cup buttermilk
Yields 4 to 6 dozen 2 1/2- to 4-inch cook-

ies.
Sift together flour, baking powder, baking

soda, cinnamon and salt; set aside 1/2 cup of
this mixture. With electric mixer, cream but-
ter and shortening. Add sugar gradually and
beat well. Beat in egg and vanilla. Add but-
termilk alternately with 2 1/2 cups sifted dry
ingredients.

Transfer dough to clean surface and sprin-
kle with just enough of reserved dry ingredi-
ents to make a dough that can be patted into
a rectangle. Wrap in wax paper; chill 2
hours, or freeze up to 1 month. Thaw in
refrigerator before rolling.

Preheat oven to 400 F.
On lightly floured surface, roll dough 1/8-

inch thick. Cut with floured cookie cutters.
Place on ungreased cookie sheets; decorate
as desired. Bake until lightly browned (8 to
10 minutes). Cook completely on racks
before icing.

Note: Cookies may be stored in airtight
container for up to 1 week or frozen either
before or after baking. To freeze before bak-
ing, cut out and arrange on trays. Place trays
in. freezer' until cookies are frozen, then

,Guide .H.Easi, Oepemtx* 9.-.1993'

stack cookies in freezer containers. To bake,
arrange separated frozen cookies on baking
sheets, thaw at room temperature a few min-
utes, then bake as directed. Baked cookies
may be frozen for up to 1 month.

Dessert doesn't get much richer than this
frozen chocolate loaf, studded with brandied
apricots and scented with coffee.

COLETTE'S
CHOCOLATE SPLURGE

3/4 pound dried apricots, chopped
2/3 cup brandy 2 pounds bittersweet

chocolate, in small pieces 1 cup strong
brewed coffee 2 1/2 cups unsalted butter, cut
into small pieces 12 egg yolks 16 egg whites
1/2 teaspoon salt Lightly whipped cream,
for accompaniment Yields 2 (4xll-inch)
loaves.

Soak apricots in brandy at least 6 hours or
overnight. They will absorb all liquor. Line
2 4xll-inch loaf pans with plastic wrap; let
plastic hang over edges of pans.

Combine chocolate, coffee and butter in
top of double boiler. Heal over barely sim-
mering water until melted. Remove from
heat and stir in apricots. Transfer mixture to
very large bowl.

In large bowl, beat egg yolks until p.ale

and thick. Fold into chocolate mixture. Chill
1 hour.

In large bowl, beat egg whites with salt
into soft peaks. Fold into chocolate mixture.
Pour into prepared pans, cover tops with
plastic, and freeze for at least 4 hours or up
to 3 days.

To serve, place a serving platter in freezer
until well chilled. Unmold one loaf onto
platter. Use a knife dipped in hot water and
wiped dry to cut loaf into 1/2-inch-thick
slices, preferably to order. Unmold second
loaf to order. Accompany with unsweet-
ened, lightly whipped cream.

This easy batter requires no sifting or
creaming and can be ready for the oven in
five minutes.

BRANDIED CHESTNUT
POUND CAKE

Butter for greasing pans
5 cups all-purpose flour
1/4 cup ground almonds 2 cups sugar 1

1/2 tablespoons baking soda 1/2 teaspoon
salt 6 eggs 1 cup vegetable oil 2 (17-ounce)
cans sweetened chestnut puree 1 teaspoon
almond extract 1 cup brandyConfectioners1

sugar, for dusting (optional) Sour Cream
Topping: 2 cups sour cream 1/2 cup ground
almonds 1/2 teaspoon almond extract Yields

2 (9-inch) loaves or 2 (8-inch) rounds. Pre-
heat oven to 350 F. Grease 2 9-inch loaf
pans or 2 8-inch springform pans.

In large bowl, stir together flour, almonds,
sugar, baking soda and salt. Add eggs and
oil and beat well. Add chestnut puree and
almond extract; beat until blended. Pour bat-
ter into pans and bake until tester inserted in
center comes out clean (about 1 1/2 hours
for loaf pans, 1 1/4 hours for springform
pans).

Remove cakes from oven and slowly pour
1/2 cup brandy over top of each. Cool in pan
45 minutes, then unmold loaf pans or
release sides of springform pans. Cakes will
be very moist Cool completely, then wrap
in plastic. Cakes may be stored at room tem-
perature for up to 2 days.

To serve, sift confectioners' sugar over
cakes, if desired. Slice cakes and arrange in
overlapping slices on serving platter.
Accompany with sauce boat of Sour Cream
Topping.

To make Sour Cream Topping, combine
all ingredients. Stir until smooth. Topping
may be made up to 2 days in advance, cov-
ered, and refrigerated.



Will help you celebrate the Hoildaysl

OVER 10,000 POINSETTIAS
IN ALL COLORS AND
SIZES

• FRESH HOLIDAY
WREATH AND ROPING

• CEMETERY
BLANKETS ^

SPECIALIZING IN FRASER FIRS *"
• CUSTOM FLOCKED TREES

(White, Green, Blue, Pink)

• BEAUTIFUL HOLIDAY
ARRANGEMENTS

ANY SIZE SCOTCH PINE TREE' 1995

51701 Grand River • Wixom
(IV2 miles west of

Wixom Road)

349-9070
BRAINEKS H

GREENHOUSE

M-F 9-8
SAT 9-6

SUN 10-6

*3 GIVE A TASTEFUL GIFT i
fOU THE HOLIDAYS fe

Gift Baskets and Fruit Boxes filled with apples, citrus, candy, preserves,
honey, cheese, meats & nuts.

See our large in-store display

We have a large selection of wicker, wooden or straw baskets

Enjoy coffee, cider and a
fresh donut while you shop.

•

Special Made in Michigan A
Gift Baskets X

SPICER ORCHARD &
FARM M A R K E T

Phone orders welcome

9-6 p.m. 6 3 2 - 7 6 9 2
10411 Clyde Rd., Fenton
US 23 to the Clyde Rd. Exit

We ship
anywhere
in the U.S.

U.P.S.
Daily

EXCEPTIONAL
HOME OFFICE

SALE!
GOING ON NOW!

YOU SAVE
27" ACCENT MONEY!

ROLLTOP DESK
To Fit in That
Special Spot
$349

SOLID OAK OFFICE CHAIRS
starting a $ ^ " 7 Q

STUDENT
ROLL TOPTHE GRANDDADDY OF

ERGONOMIC DESIGN
-NEWEST ARRIVAL-

NEW RECESSED COMPUTER
MONITOR VIEWING DESK

Fetfuro* l « u Eye. Nock 4 Back
Stres*. Abo ctoosa from
non-eo»nfiot« Raflops «2" wid« to

721 "* $ 2199
- 3 Friihad So5d O«k Pv*Ou»-Drawer. v5lKl*>n6cd
> LooaJ L»n»r and AcfustAbVs Fie Drawer
AjLtaUa Moritor and Stores Tray. Much Mora

J Plata

DESK
$

54"
COMPUTER
ROLLTOP$1199
also available as flattop ̂

LIVONIA SOUTH LYON
32104 PlymouJh 124 N. Lafayette

421-6070 437-1590 *

CHERRY & OAK
FURNITURE

CLINTON
112 Michigan Ave.

517-456-7745

Storts Open Daily 10-9: Sondny 12-5

254-0720
SheW

Light Up Your Home
For The Holidays

• Table
• Floor
• Desk
• Kids Lamps

• Contemporary
• Traditional
• Tiffany

1 Week
Only!

Lighting Co.
313 348-4055

43443 Grand River, Novi

9. 1993; Gift Guide II Easi/19



GIVE HIM SOMETHING
GOOD NEIGHBOR.
GOOD ADVICE.

i

TfuUOla
JR3000V
RECfPRO SAW, Variable Speed
• Double insulated for operator safety • Variable
speed with speed control screw for setting ideal
speeds for material cutting. Reg. Price '175.95

•.*4599

BO4550 FINISHING SANDER
• Double insulated for operator safety
• Powerful motor for maximum production
Reg. Price *69.99

%

6040DW
3/8" CORDLESS DRILL
Reversible

Reg. Price •64.59
• Built-in power pack recharges in 3 hours
• Well balanced design with a non-slip grip for easy handling

— .

Reddy He«te»
MODEL RCP25O 250.000 BTU/hr.
Features include debris shield
and push-button ignition. Comes
assembled. ULtsted rubber
hose and regulator included
Puns on 2 or more \00 fc. cylin-
ders of Piopane/L.P. gas
Mads In US A.

/Teddy Heater
Model RSO--S0.0O0 BTUhr
Enough ourptil to warm mosl
? car gj'a<;es. sheds, work
sl"-fD5 Sokd-3ta!econttols
Runs up to It hours pe' IHing
olluel ARLcerhlied Made
n U S A

Hi

Reddy Heater
Model H100—100.000 BlU.t*
Heavy duty rated lor medium
commercial and agf cultural
apptcaUons. Sotd 5te!o con-
l/ols. Heats (or 12 hows on a
single fftng AFH. certified
Made in US A.

Reddy Heater
Model ni50—tSO.OOO BTU/hr
Heavy duty 'aled (or larger
comme«c>al and agricuttix al
uses Solid stale controls
Provides 12 hours ol heal
on a srngte Wling AfUcert.tx-d
MadeinUSA

PORTABLE FORCED AIR HEATERS

LUMBER • PLYWOOD • ROOFING • INSULATION • CEILING TILE

9-Pocket, Professional, "3 Tier",
Moccasion Leather Nail and Tool
Bag. Model 424
Reg. Price *36.99

u

Starrett
REEL FAST* CHALK LINE & CHALK

COMBO
Reg. Price $9.99

FREE 6U<ae CioVf m»de c< OtoMt
Prm»nex ptisac w» never rust. tf*p or c

Reg. Price J12.99

Sale Ends\
12-26-93 <N;

While Supplies Last / .

Everything in building needs and masonry supplies

300 E. Huron St. • Milford
ALL ITEMS
CASH & CARRY 685-8702 HOURS: Mon.-Frj. 7:30 am-6 pm

Saturday 8-4; Sunday 10 am-2 pm

20/Gift Guide II East, December 9. 1993



Northville/Novi

Coupon
booklet

Money saving coupons



lamumd
cuMe

Manufacturers & Designers
of Fine Jewelry

Brand Name Watches

(313)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave. Novi, MI 48375
'1/4 Mile west of Haggerty Road'

Hours: M/W/Th/Sat. 10:00 am-6 pm Tu/Fri. 10:00 am-8 pm
Guaranteed Lowest Prices

iwnumd

Most
WATCH

BATTERIES

99* Limit 2
Exp.

1-12-94

iamond

ALL

CITIZEN
SEIKO WATCHES
35% OFF

Exp. 1-12-94

iamwnd

ALL

PARKER
PENS

25% OFF
EXP. 1-12-94



AWARD WINNING FAMILY
RESTAURANT
• COCKTAILS •

43317 Grand River • Novi
Just East of Novi Rd.

349-1438

DINNER FOR TWO
CHOICE OF TWO DISHES:

MON-TH'JRS. FRI-5AT

10 95
Entrees Served With

Soup or Salad
• Nacho Supreme • Fc true tni Alfredo
• Mannara Spaghetti • Eggplant
Patnesan • Mostaccioli Augratin
• Vinorio's Pizza • Lasagna • Caesar
Sa!ad with Chicken

Expires 1-9-94

$1495
Entrees Served With

S o u p or Salad

• >•: Slab o! B3Q Ribs • Shish Kabcb
• Chicken Parmesan • HoiOj 'Ainu:
• Tonoiml Ch!cXcr
• Chicken Snr Fry

Expires 1-9-94

Discount

ON ANY PURCHASE
OF s25.00 OR MORE

SAL TNOTINCL UDED •

With this coupon • Expires 1-8-94 South Lyon Plumbing & Heating Supply



MOVIE DINNER SPECIAL
Have A Dinner! V
Get Town Center V
Movie Ticket For

Exp. Jan. 9, 1994

LUNCH OR
DINNER

I Buy 1 Lunch or Dinner at the regular
price, get 2nd Lunch or Dinner of
equal or lesser value for 50% off.
No: ic be con-:txnd urJi any other courxr. E\p:res 1-19-94

• WE CUT & THREAD PIPE • SOFTENERS •
• PUMPS • SALT • WATER HEATERS •

• TOILETS • VANITIES • DISPOSALS • ENCLOSURES •

FAUCET REPAIR PARTS
COMPLETE LINE OF PLUMBING &

HEATING SUPPLIES
SHOWROOM HOURS:

8AM - 6PM MON. - FRI. SATURDAY 8AM - 4PM
DO-IT-YOURSELF PLUMBING SUPPLIES

SALES •ADVICE
SOUTH LYON

PLUMBING & HEATING SUPPLY
4 8 6 - 1 2 8 8 21001 Pontiac Trail • South Lyon Ml 48178



50
Stop In

SANDWICH
or SALAD

oiopin Buy one Sanduich or Salad
After Shopping! 7 ,

y g
and get second Sandwich or

Saladof equal or lesser value
for 50'

Nod.vlv ^vn.ifc
coiijwn Iw'otc

50
Stop Jn

After Shopping!
No Daily Specials

No Combo's

SANDWICH
or SALAD

Buy one Sanduich or Salad
and

any 2 Drinks at regular price,
and get second Sanduich or

Saladof equal or lesser value
for 50'

PARTY SUPPLIER
41744 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Farmer Jack Center 348-9510
M-T 10-6; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 11-2 3B C5



Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!

SOUPS - SALADS - BURGERS
- SANDWICHES - COCKTAILS

NOVI TOWN CENTER
Grand River at Novi Rd.

(Grand River side b\j
General Cinemas)

34

MOVIE DINNER
PACKAGE

2 Sandwiches
2 Softdrinks
2 Sides
2 Movie Tickets at
General Cinema

+ tax
no coupons
necessary

41744 W. Ten Mile • Novi • Farmer Jack Center
Party Supplies • Balloon Bouquets

• Gifts • Cards
Balloon Decorating - Specials
for Christmas Parties & Mew

Year's Eve Celebrations
New Years Eve Supplies

Call or Visit To Order Your Holiday Gift Bouquet • We
Specialize In Creative Gift Bouquets of Distinction

10% Off
Holiday Speciality

Bouquets For Delivery
Prior To Dec. 20lh

(Orders mjs! be placed by 12;15/93)

15% Off
Boxed Christmas

Cards
(with coupon)
exp. 12-25-93

WE DELIVER Member
N.A.B.A.



t

CUTTING & PRODUCTS
& SUPPLY, INC. {J87 6

"Where Quality Counts" Sat. 9-4
3 4 8 - 8 8 6 4 46845 12 Mile • Novi

SNOWTHROWER TUNE UP SPECIAL!
• NEW SPARK PLUG
• CARB ADJUSTMENT
• OIL CHANGE • TIMING
• AIR FILTER CLEANING
• FLUSH FUEL SYSTEM

34 Pick Up S
Delivery
Available

95
Expires 1-13-94 TORO

Tmwn
624-jLOOO

Family
Restaurant at Ironwood Park North

3100 WEST MAPLE ROAD
VA Mile West of Haggerty

• Ryan's Famous Foods • Large Screen TV
• Banquet Facilities Available

(SEE REVERSE SIDE FOR OFFERS)
"One of Oakland County's Finest Restaurants"



MHO
• SALES

• PARTS
• SERVICE

WE-TAKE
TRADE-INS

I . U

CUTTING & PRODUCTS
G. SUPPLY, INC. T

M
U

8F786
"Where Quality Counts" Sat- 9"4

3 4 8 - 8 8 6 4 46845 12 Mile • Novi
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All Dinners for Two include Soup or
Salad, Vegetable. Potato & Roll

50% OFF ||
ALL FOOD "

FILET MIGNON STEAK
DINNERS
W: 'Ccrc '>

H 0O0 *r. 1!

*.co-j>;i-no!va.o*.'Cdvy-oj:

ALL FOOD I
. PURCHASES

I) 8 PER TABLE LIMIT I
sentedj
good.
' win I

• I O v ^ v j r JH Li 1 U i i ; y i j y J v I

{I 3 V :oCosng ana Frday&|
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Winter Checkup!
- Check: all fluids, belts,

hoses, wipers, lights,
tires

- Flush: antifreeze & refill
HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA

43287 7 MILE RD.
NORTHVILLE
348-3366

Lube, Oil Change and «
Filter *

$4 C95 '
RflS.M9.9S | % £

(wht\ coupon only)

The Perfect Gift...
Poinsettias from 3 Qreenfwuse

and Jlower Shop
SAVE ONE DOLLAR
HOLIDAY SPECIAL NOW 8-1795

• w/coupon (Regular Holiday Special * 18.95) • •

Up to 25 Blooms while supplies last
Good thru 12-24-93 Retail Value $ 3 7 00



10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 1 0 %
v _^^^»»__ r t— ^ ^—-v—v . i v

Mobil Service
Centers

$
$
$

HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
PARTS 43287 7MILERD. $

for any CAR CARE SERVICE NORTHVILLE
5 (with coupon only, does not apply w/any other offers) 348-3366 $
10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 1 0 %

fmT)inder 5 Cjrttnhoust andftower Shop
Early Order Your X-Mas Centerpiece by 12/18

SAVE 1O% OFF
Any *25.00 Arrangement or More

With Coupon (Cash & Carry - Delivery Extra Charge)
Call The New Flower Shop Phone #349-8614

• Fraser Fir
Christmas Trees

• Wreaths • Roping
• Grave Blankets
• X-Mas Cactuses

Cyclamens

Commercial Accounts Welcome "Michigan's finest growers of over 250,000 Blooms,
Churches, Businesses, etc. • RETAIL • velvety reds, deep pinks, creamy whites"
24501 Wixom Road • 349-8814 • 5 Minutes from 12 Oaks Mall

(Between 10 M-ie & Grand Rwer) • SOUth Of FOfCl-WiXOm Plant OPEN 7 DAYS



Do You Suffer From:
• Lower Back Pain • Neck Pain
• Headaches • Shoulder Pain
• Leg or Arm Pain • Numbness

Call For Appointment

348-7530
~ rN • -J- Walk-ins Accepted
Dr. Doinidis

Doinidis Chiropractic Clinic

SPINAL
EXAMINATION

AND FIRST
ADJUSTMENT

L
WFTH THIS COUPON

VALUE $56.00

£ _ . . . '

Northville Video
RENT" GET "°r

! FREE
• No! valid with any other coupon
| LOWEST PRICED RENTAL FREE |Expires 1/12794

B X GZS3 B33

E5S«

I
I

special order
movies for
purcltase. I

! 00

dental

UJB

m
O r H n v o - i i ' l u f r \ i ' I Not v.ilcl wiih jny otfiec couf»n I
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rza t-^s esa tiai?



DOINIDIS CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
Dr. Nicholas S. Doinidis, Director

12 years in Novi Michigan Chiropractic Council Member

41616 W. Ten Mile • Novi
Located in the Farmer Jack Shopping Center

(313) 348-7530

VISA
Over 8000 Titles

Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for Sale
YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

New after hours
drop available

In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mite Road
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. & Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12-8

WE RENT NINTENDO GAMES AND SUPER NES PLAYERS AND GAMES
AISO SEGAGENESIS PLAYER AND GAMES

CAMCORDER RENTALS
AVAILABLE

SENIOR CITIZENS
DISCOUNT



main street

wishes you a
Happy Holiday Season!

Call Bonnie For Your Holiday Makeup!

168 K. Main Si., Nortliville (313) 349-2822

A , - ^

AL1L
New Linings

Zippers
Take In & Let Out

Tapering

Dry Cleaning In your Neighborhood

103 Main St. • Norlhville, MI DliAPVS
Suedes,

380-9380 Leathers
I I.IXPF.KT SMIRT I.AUNDKY \
I Nex/ Oay Service J



v Co-

NJ
NOW

SERVING
LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30-2:30

Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine
Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary

Veal and Seafood

Reservations Recommended

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

Casual
Attire

Welcome

NORTHVILLE VISION CLINIC |T
335 N. Center-Northviile 348" 1 330
Dr. D.J. Malinkowski & Dr. M.J. Levin Optometrists.

Ask About Our
$99°° ACUVUE

Disposable Lens Special

TRY US
No obligation Use one of our normal low price coupons
or any other comparable offer from another company, ti

you are not sat>sfie<J with our price, service or your
glasses, 100% o! your purchase price will be reiuncted.

GLASSES-We can examine your eyot to determine the mot! accurate prescription arw :h»cK your ey» hea»h. or .'©ad tr*e prescript on rtgW oNycur pr»*er*
ORer inclixie« plastic, wngle vtiton ksrwet in rtandard range. High pnoiwipticn. lint* a--d brfocais available at s!^-rt charge * CONTACTSOrfe^ v»Ww»> c

cortaci leni exam only. E*am fee ar>d care kit are rot -ndwdec Contact Len»es «re Ar'enoan H>-dron Oa 7 Wear
PRIOR SALES ARE EXCLUDED • OFFER EXPIRES 1-12-94 • COUPON MUST BE PRESENfTED AT "TIME OF SERViCE

'AddrDona' »3OX charge may apply wir. ;ertain Iniuranoe Ptan«.

SAME DAY SERVICE ON MOST CONTACTS & GLASSES



n. Satan

Hair Care Specials
see reverse side

We now carry Joico Products!
Men, Ladies & Children

110 W. Main Northville 340-9747

f FREE \ Foot problems?
INITIAL

CONSULTATION
s3000 Value

Day, Evening & Saturday Houn

Uxclu«)es X

CALL TODAY

Time to call...

DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
Board Certified Diplomate

American Board Of Ambulatory Foot Surgery

349-3900



fsENIOR CITIZENTcOMPLETE PERM! Senior Citizen 1
Special

Cut & Set

$10
otic Cat tve&t

Expires 1-12-94 I

PERM
I SPECIAL
I includes cut & style

! $35
one te*t cve&t

Expires 1-12-94

SPECIAL
includes cut & style

cute
Expires 1-12-94

y DR. A MECHIGIAN, DPM
7 NorthviUe FamUy Foot Specialist

42925 W. SEVEN MILE ROAD
V, Mie Eaa Of North.fle Rd. In Htfilaid Laks Shoppt>g Cailer

349-3900
PRACTICING IN THE NORTHVILLE

COMMUNITY SINCE 1975

OFFERING THE LATEST
IN PODIATRIC TREATMENT
• Bunions
• Hamrnertoes
• Ingrown Toenails
• Fungus Toenalls
• Corns & Calluses
• Diabetic Foo: Care
• Rat Feet

• Warts (Feet & Hands)

• Heei Pa!n
• Arthritic Feet & Ankles
• Circulation & Nerve Problems

Oi The Foot
• Foot/Ankle Sprains & Fractures
•Skin Problems Of The Foot

• All Other Adult And
Children's Foot Problems



YOUR NEXT INCOMING
DRY CLEANING ORDER

Any time in December
(Excludes suedes, leather, furs, laundry, alterations, rugs)

(Valid on Incoming orders only)

A: 1

"'iiiJ '1 "'•' * ' * " ' ! \

Restaurant

1/2 OFF ENTREE
Buy one entree at the reguar price & get the second entree of equal or

lesser vaJue for 1/2 price. (Offer good Sunday • Thursday only)

160 E. Main St., Northville, Ml 349-2900



Sunday Hours: 10am-4pm Pickups & Drop-offs only!

HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE

•Von -Fnaay
7am -

$G'. Sam - 7pm
Sun 10am -4pm

We Offer:
Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
Professional wedding gown restoration.
Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
Professional alterations.
Same day service until 2 p.m.

2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU!

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

1/4 Mile W. of Haggerty

349-0110

NOV1
21526 NoviRd.

In Breckenridge Plaza

344-8830

FREE
Loaf of Bread

with a '5™ purchase
(not valid on 12/24/93)Bakery / Connection

123 E. Main St., Northville, Ml 349-3126



a Banquet

dadag OUA NEU) Sandwi
ouA NE(A) &0 4&at Banqu

Now WJTIH A DisriNCTivE
SEIECTJON Of WINE & BEER

Menu
Room

Located al 505 N. Center (Sheldon) Northville 349-0505

THE FRAME PEDDLER I ** *{£>;? "^USI0X

& ART GALLERY I %tf **
rorcustomFratimq ^ 2 7 3 X O V I RD- L*?ji!*r J;i£l:

n C^'i" P V n c Center • NoM Rd. & 10 Mile

Special
Holcay A. oo»sri '

^ " Z"3 ' ^ 3380-1212
F 50% T ' 3 r O F F I "20MOFF ! MO* OFF

Framed Art

Any I'nimiiitj | Any IVa
Selected I t>rclcr Over | OnJcr (Kvr I Order Over

, Poster* '1^>C W '4(>'
I Exp jan 3V 19W I Ex? Jan 31 19*1 Enp JO" 21 ".sjrf I EJS - a - :•' "^.^ E«: . a - :•' '?:-•!



a Banquet
Our sandwich menu includes classical favorites such as Clubs and Reubens

and several house specialties such as the spicy California Chicken Pita,
the Cottage Chicken Pita and the Vegetarian Pcslo Pita, among others.

Soups, Salads and Hot Lntres arc also served.
lunch is served Tuesday through Sunday.

50% Off
<>f>r sdndwich or rn l rc f and receive ihc second one of equal of lessor value for 50%

off WIK;M you ptcscnl this coupon. Not valid for banquets, receptions, showers and olhor booked

functions requiring prc-ordcring. Expires January 12, 1994

Cottage, a BoMlLeX HOUAC 505 N. Ccnlcr, NorlhvilJc 149-0505

THE FRAME PEDDLER
& ART GALLERY

24273 NOVI RD.
Pine Kldgc Center • N\rv1 R<L & 10 Mile Special

Holiday
Hours

*&&>

r™ &. s<
I

50%
OFF
Selected
Posters

i
r

OFF i

Ali coupons not valid wr!h
any other otter, exp.

12/31/93

00

OFF OFF
1

25% j
• Framed Art ' Selected J Any Framing j Any Framing j .\rr\- Framin^^ [

I in -a-: 1-1 :6^s I til :h-. 3M9W I Exp Ja". 31. 1&W I Exp Jan 31.1594 I Exp Jan 31.19&4 J



Diamond 3 iivdtrs
designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

. 25 CT DIAMOND STUD EARRINGS
. ^ ? H H S A 2 = 9 O (limited quantities available

Sale Fnced JLm^& with coupon oni>)
201 E. Main St. on Hutton * Downtown Northville * 348-6417

I

Come to Maria's for all your
I Catering Needs:
I • Gift Baskets • Cookie Trays
| * Pastry Baskets • Pastry Trays

r76%
ANY HOLIDAY
GIFT BASKET

One Coupon Per Customer
Wilh Coupon Expire* 12-31-93 I



(Mh> ^(oitfivitte diamond JeiutUrs
... designers and manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

DIAMOND ANNIVERSARY RINGS
.75ctReg. S99500

Sale $ 4 9 5 0 0
1.0 ctReg. M50000

Sale $ 7 5 0 0 0

.'limited quantities available; with coupon only)

201 E. Main St. on Hutton * Downtown Northville * 348-6417

41706 N. 10 Mile at Meadowbrook • Novi

348-0545
TRY OUR CHRISTMAS HEADQUARTERS

We're experts in catering holiday parties - Featuring for Christmas...

• Pumpkin Cheese Cake • Breads & Rolls • Spiral Honey Baked Hams
and other varieties • Homemade Pasta • Christmas Keilbasa

• Pies • Fruits & Salads • Our Famous Pizza
• Tortes • Cookie Trays • Submarines For Parties



Oiotiday (Ffyer
your choice of

X 000 or 1,000
20# "White (Bond 60# Astroftrite green or

Free green or <R§dIn^ <R$<f<Paper—(B(dc&n$u
^ \t \ One coupon per order. (T / i CT
n J J N° l valid with any other offer. 7| ^-r /

*f * ^ S Expires 12-31-93. +f ' S

10 Area Code
now in effect

FREE TYPESETTING
for area code change

with your printing order.
Not vald w.th ar.y other cffer

Expires 12-31-93.

Northville Video

! FREE ,
• Not valid with any other coupon •
I LOWEST PRICED RENTAL FREE I

L0 Expires 1/12/94 (2) |

GET" ™°"1 We special order P $ i " ™ 7%i
I movies for I ±nyV*e

purchase. • Rental
4"v i i o I Not valid with 3ny olher co

O r d e r e a r l y for • ^ Expires 1/12/94
Christmas LH'M ~ «• •• «• >m

I
I
I



Absolute Printing, Inc.
FULL COLOR PRINTING

Copy Service + Graphic Design + Computer Forms + Raised Printing
Typesetting + Letterhead • Envelopes + Flyers, etc.

SPECIAL OFFER! 810 Area Code-^See Reverse
WE MEET OR BEAT OUR 43043 GRAND RIVER - 1/8 MILE EAST OF NOVI ROAD
COMPETITOR'S PRICES (810) 348-8485 • FAX (810) 348-3918

Over 8000 Titles

Northville Video
New and Previously Viewed

VHS Movies for Sale
YOUR HOMETOWN
VIDEO STORE
348-0880

New after hours
drop available

In Highland Lakes Shopping Center • 43197 W. Seven Mile Road
Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 11-8, Fri. &Sat. 11-10, Sun. 12-8

CAMCORDER RENTALS
AVAILABLE

S E N I O R C I T I Z E N S
D I S C O U N T



227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michiaan

348-0575 w

1/2 OFF DINNER
Buy one dinner at the

regular price and get the
second dinner of equal or

lesser value for 1/2 PRICE
offer good Mon.-Fn. 4:30-6:30 p.m.

with coupon expires 1-12-94

Winter Checkup! Q
- Check: all fluids, belts,

hoses, wipers, lights,
tires

- Flush: antifreeze & refill

$ 35 95

bil®
~i

Lube, Oil Change and
Filter

HIGHLAND LAKES PLAZA
43287 7 MILE RD.

NORTHVILLE
348-3366

$ 95

|
15

(wtttt coupon Ofl(y)

I



1 • <m i

•i

:-i(

NOW
SERVING
LUNCH
Mon-Fri

11:30-2:30

Serving the Finest Regional Italian Cuisine
Specializing in Traditional and Contemporary

Veal and Seafood

Reservations Recommended

227 Hutton Road
Northville, Michigan

348-0575

Casual
Attire

Welcome

10% $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 1 0 %

Mobil S e r v i c e
C e n t e r s $

HIGHLAND U K E S PLAZA
PARTS 43287 7MILERD. $

for any CAR CARE SERVICE NORTHVILLE
* (with coupon only, CJOGS no; apply w/any other offers) 348-3366 $
10/o $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ 10%

• I



C A \ / E 1 f tO / ^ C C YOUR NEXT INCOMING
O M V C O U /O SJTT DRY CLEANING ORDER

Any time in December
(Excludes suedes, leather, furs, laundry, alterations, rugs)

(Valid on Incoming orders only)

PARTY SUPPLIER
41744 W. Ten Mile • Novi

Farmer Jack Center 348-9510
M-T 10-6; Fri. 10-8; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 11-2



Sunday Hours: 10am-4pm Pickups & Drop-offs only!
%vW

HOURS TO SUIT
BUSY PEOPLE

Mon.-Friday
7am - 7pm

Sat. 8am - 7pm
Sun. 10arn-4pm

We Offer:
• Complete suede, leather and fur cleaning.
• Professional wedding gown restoration.
• Complete drapery, spread and blanket cleaning.
• Professional alterations.
• Same day service until 2 p.m.

2 LOCATIONS
TO SERVE YOU!

NORTHVILLE
42265 W. Seven Mile

Mile W. ofHaggerty

349-0110

NOVI
21526 Novi Rd.

In Breckenridge Plaza

344-8830

PARTY SUPPLIER 5489510
41744 W. Ten Mile • Novi • Farmer Jack Center

Party Supplies • Balloon Bouquets
• Gifts • Cards

Balloon Decorating - Specials
for Christmas Parties & New

Year's Eve Celebrations
New Years Eve Supplies

Call or Visit To Order Your Holiday Gift Bouquet • We
Specialize In Creative Gift Bouquets of Distinction

10% Off
Holiday Speciality

Bouquets For Delivery
Prior To Dec. 20lh

(Orders m.;M braced by ]2'\b/9i)

15% Off
Boxed Christmas

Cards
(with coupon)
exp. 12-25-93

WE DELIVER Member
N.A.D.A.



NOW OPEN!
24267 Novi Road at Ten Mile

Pine Ridge Center
Mon.-Thurs. 10-10
Fri. & Sat. 10-11

Sunday 3-9

380-7444
Fresh Salsa * Burritos • Enchiladas • Gourmet Tacos

FEDERAL FIREPLACE & BBQ
Polished Brass
Antique Brass
or Black finishes
Bifold Doors
Screen Included

Features:
180JFOLD

OUTDOORS

Br€47MaWFT S L I M L I N E

Easy Mount Brackets
5 Year Warranty Includes Glass!

A T " , T c j i W \ 'n Pine Hidge uem(Federal FlreplaceQ) N o v i R d at
J

10 Mile
Sunday 11am- 5pm
MF 10 am-9 pm
Sat 10 am -8 pm

348-9300
sale Ends 12/24/93



Salsas Gourmet Mexican
Buy One,
Get One

Buy any item on our menu, and receive one of
equal or lesser value free!

Dine In or carry Out • Not valid with other discounts
Present Coupon when Ordering • Expires Jan. 15, 1994

SAV£ f/0.00 OFF

ANY FIREPLACE
TOOL SET

SAVE f/0.00 OFF

ANY BLOWER
ORATE

SAVCZOZOFF

LONG
MATCHES

ANY FIREPLACE* ?0 count box with
ORATE I <"*Y Purchase |

• coupon eip. WWri) I coupon etp WmSK • coupon exp, Wlim mUf>\in coupon exp. WIH/Jb i



2 DAYS ONLY!

k * % < * - v ' i ' !

10.99
OSHKOSH
B'GOSH'
OVERALLS
Toddlers' sizes.

-Reg. 17.00
top, reg. 11.00,
sale 6.99
30% off all
OshKosh
B'Gosh'!

9.99
SOLID COLOR SHELLS
Misses' sizes. Polyester. Reg. 14.99
Prints, reg. 16.99, sale 11.99
Women's sizes, solid colors,
reg. 16.99, sale 11.99
Prints, reg. 18.99, sale 11.99

Misses' sizes.
Cotton blend.
Reg. 29.00

JOG SUIT
Men's sizes.
Nylon.
Reg. 49.00

'». A O m e n (A Dayton Hudvxi Corporation. 1903 Printed <r\ inc U S A.



ACTIVE SETS
Misses' sizes. Jacket and
pants. Polyester fleece or
nylon; fully lined. R&

CAREER JACKET
Misses' sizes. Rayon/polyester.
Reg. 40.00.
Gabardine pant, reg. 24.00, sale 17.99

KNIT DRESS
Misses' sizes. Washable acrylic
Reg. 39.99

TEXTURED SWEATER
Women's sizes. Acrylic.
Reg. 19.99

FLEECE TOP
Misses' sizes. Cotton/polyester.
Reg. 29.99

HANDKNIT SWEATER
Misses' sizes. Multi-color florals.
Ramie/cotton. Reg. 49.99

17.99
CABLE-KNIT SWEATERS
Misses' sizes. 100% acrylic. Reg. 24.00

JERSEY TOP OR PANTS
Misses' sizes. Polyester/cotton. Hooded
or zip neck top or elastic-waist pant.
Reg. 17.99

EMBELLISHED BLOUSE
Misses' sizes. Beaded. Rayon.
Reg. 26.00

GLORIA VANDERBILT- JEANS
Misses' sizes. 100% cotton denim. Color
and indigo washes. Reg. 19.99

21.2.3.4.5.6,7.8,10



* V

JAZZ SPORT " KNIT TOP
Juniors' sizes. 100% cotton. Reg. 18.00
Stretch twill stirrup pants, sale 17.99

17.99 EACH
HOLIDAY SEPARATES
Junfors' sizes. Velveteen vest,
ruffled blouse or palazzo pants,
reg. 22.00-26.00

KNIT DRESSES
Juniors' sizes. 100% cotton,
seven colors. Reg. 29.99

Z4.99
LEVI'S 50V JEANS
Juniors' sizes. Short and average
lengths. 100% cotton.
Button-fly front. ,, .

Juniors' sizes.
100% acrylic.
Reg. 22.00

PARTNERS PACKAGED THERMALS
Tops or pants in cotton/polyester.
Solids and prints. Reg. 8.00.10.00

ALL CAPEZIO HANDBAGS
Vinyl. Reg. 28.00

LEATHER HANDBAGS
Collection includes Partners', Toni
and Michael Stevens. Reg. 29.99

ALL BOXED PLAYTEX BRAS
Includes Cross Your Heart,
18 Hour and Support Can Bo Beautiful
and other styles. Reg. 16.50-23.00
Other styles, reg. 11.50-16.00. sale 9.99

FLANNEL PAJAMAS
Misses' sizes. 100% cotton.
Reg. 18.00, 20.00

Z1.2.3.4.5.6.7.8.10



9.99
WINDRIDGE*
DRESS SHIRTS
Solid colors or patterns.
Long or short sleeves.
Cotton/polyester.
Reg. 13.00-17.00
Windridge' ties, polyester,
reg. 10.00, sale 6.99

1/3 OFF
ALL BOOTS
FOR WOMEN
AND GIRLS
a. Women's 'Club',
by Ellemenno ~\
reg. 30.00, sale 19.99
b. Women's "Weave1,-
by Ellemenno", \ ^
reg. 32.00, sale 21.33N

c. Women's 'Traz',
by Ellemenno",
reg. 60.00, sale 39.99
d. Girls' 'Pilot',
by Sprockets',
reg. 30.00, sale 19.99

NEW! TODDLERS' CHARACTER SHOES
e. Barney • the dinosaur, reg. 15.00
f. Looney Tunes', reg. 15.00
Ba-re, " 1?92 DLM Inc/Thc Lyons Group

s " "S31 Warncf Brothers. Inc

15.99. 21.99
KEDS FOR WOMEN
g. Chukka boot, reg. 36.00, sale 21.99
h. Christmas plaid, reg. 26.00 sale 15.99

FAMOUS NAME BOXERS
Special purchase! Waists 28-38.
Tapered; cotton/polyester.
1CO0 total LT-ts m Our 1S Michigan stores
Sc'oction wanes by store

2 PHBS 1 0 . 0 0
WINDRIDGE A-SHIRTS OR BRIEFS
Men's sizes. Cotton/polyester.
Pkg. 3, reg. 7.50

29.99
39.99

BOYS'

WOMEN'S

MEN'S
SELECTED REEBOK SHOES'
j . Boys' "BB Tech', k. Women's
'Princess'. I. Men's 'Ctub C.
Reg. 40.00-55.00

2 «12.99
WINDRIDGE TEES OR BOXERS
Men's sizes. Cotton/polyester. Tees, pkg. 3,
reg. 9.00. Boxers, pkg. 2, reg. 9.00

12.00
WINDRIDGE SPORT SOCKS
Men's sizes. Cotton/nylon.
Pkg. 6 prs., reg. 9.50

Z10



24.99
LEVI'S STRETCH
DENIM JEANS
Cotton/polyester.

1
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9.99
WINDRIDGE
BRUSHED SHIRTS
Men's sizes. Acrylic. Reg. 15.00

RUSH FLEECE BACK
TWILL TOP
Young men's sizes; cotton. Reg. 20.00

BUGLE BOY FLEECE TOP
Young men's sizes. Cotton/
polyester. Reg. 14.99

CAMBRIDGE CLASSICS'
MOCK TURTLENECK
Men's sizes. Cotton jersey. Reg. 15.00

WINDRIDGE OXFORD SHIRT
Cotton/polyester. Reg. 19.00

STRIPED SHIRTS BY SANTANA
Young men's sizes. 100% cotton.

MEN'S STRIPED FLEECE TOP
Cotton/polyester; stripes. Reg. 20.00
Other fleece for men on sale.

MEN'S LONG SLEEVE POCKET TEE
100% cotton. Reg. 12.00

WINDRIDGE TEXTURED
CREWNECK SWEATER
Ramie/cotton. Reg. 25.00

28.10



Boys' 4-20. Cotton.
Reg. 18.00

OR BODYSUITS
Boys 4-16.
High Sierra'
loose fit.
Reg. 16.00-18.00

•'\:M\ Reg. 16.00. .ami 3 7.00

SWEATERS
Boys' 8-20. Cotton.
Reg. 26.00

11.99 11.99
DEFIANCE KNIT TOPS
Boys' 8-20.100% cotton.
Reg. 16.00

FLANNEL TOPS
Boys' 8-20.100% cotton.
Reg. 19.00

SILK POET TOPS
Girls' 7-16. Reg. 18.00

2 FOR 1 0 . 0 0
SPROCKETS TOPS
Toddlers' sizes. Polyester/
cotton. Reg. 7.00 ea.

2 FOR 1 4 . 0 0
DENIM BOTTOMS
Infants' and toddlers' sizes.
Polyester/cotton. iiVi^W
Reg. 10.00 ea. • * K 7

Jn

Bid

EMBELLISHED TOPS
Girls' 4-6x. Reg. 16.00
Embellished denim jeans,
cotton, reg. 20.00, sale 13.99

Ik W

2 FOR 1 9 . 9 9
NAME-BRAND THERMALS
Infants' one-piece or toddlers'
two-piece set. Cotton by Carter's'
and Health-Tex'. Reg. 9.50 ea.

2/7.00.2/8.00
THERMAL TOPS AND PANTS
Cotton/polyester. Girls' 4-14,
reg. 5.00 ea., sale 2/7.00 Boys' 4-20,
reg. 6.50 ea., sale 2/8.00

Z10



ENTIRE STOCK
OF AREA RUGS
Berber, tufted, braided and
looped; 20x40" to 30x50"
sizes plus runners.
Reg. 10.00-46.00,
sale 4.99-22.99

•••.'.'.•ft--*
v •.?to* *

TOWELS
Special purchase! Cotton
terry; solids and stripes

HOLIDAY TABLECLOTH SET
Special purchase! Handcrocheted and
embroidered cotton. 68" rd with 8 napkins;
52x70" ob with 6 napkins; 66x84" ob with 8
napkins; 66x102" ob with 12 napkins,

COLLAGE PHOTO FRAMES
Special purchase!* Rosewood or teak.
With 11 openings, woo-

EACH
LACEY TOSS PILLOWS
Hand crocheted, lace trimmed and lace
cutwork pillows. Reg. 10.00 ea.
25% off all other toss pillows!

QUEEN OR KING
PERCALE PRINT SHEETS
Special purchase! First-quality sheets,
180-thread count cotton/polyester. 3soo-
Standard or king cases, pair, 8.99

TABLEMATES
Special purchase! Four each: chairpads,
placemats, napkins. Polyester/cotton, w

JUMBO ROLL GIFT WRAP
Our exclusive Christmas prints.
50 square feet.
Pkg. of 3, 90 sq. ft., 3.99

BATH TOWEL SETS
Velour towel and matching washcloth.
Deep-dyed cotton. Reg. 14.99
ALvtdrn •* . The W J S Osncy Co.

Ba/ncy "• 199? OLM Inc/The Lyons Group

TWIN OR FULL
FLANNEL PRINT SHEETS
Special purchase! First-quality; cotton, woo-
Standard or king cases, pair, 9.99
Queen or king cases, pair, 9.99

210 'Total units in our 15 Michigan stores. Selection may vary by store.



2 days only! Saturday, December 11 and Sunday, December 12

PRICES EFFECTIVE SATURDAY AND SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11-12.
Shop Saturday, 9 am-10 pm* • Sunday, 9 am-8 pm*

For store locations call 1-800-M-E-R-V-Y-N-S, anytime.
"Call for store hours in Amarilfo and Lubbock.

Take 15% off the first purchase charged to your new Mervyn's account. Apply today
in any of our stores. Takes just minutes! Requires a valid photo I.D. and a Visa',
MasterCard', Discover", American Express* card. Subject to credit approval.

Z1,2,4.6,10



THE

UTHO
LOW

EVERYDAY
PRICES!

. MEN'S WARMUP SUIT
"Qwdsetronjanassortroeaoipriried'
'Wcoiorfifodwmwpsuasin a variety

f f C 1 » 9 9 9

R E E B O K ELIMINATOR MID
MEN'S CROSSTRAINERS
Exclusive Hexalite™ technology
in heel, provides lightweight
shock absorption, molded EVA
midsole. Compare at $62.96

A

SPECIAL
PURCHASE

REEBOK
LADIES WARMUP SUIT
Ctoose from in assortment of printed and
cotof block vrarmup suits in a variety of
colors. Sizes S-L Compare at $69.96

A S I C S GEL SAGA
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
Polyspac II and Puraskin1"
synthetic suede upper, single
density, compression molded
EVA midsole. Compare at $54.96

VARIFLEX
SPECTOR ADULT
INLINE SKATES
Unisex design, padded tongue
and liner, high impact polymer
boot shell, urethane wheels.

H U F F Y S P O R T S
FASTBREAK ULTA PACK
45" rei-forced g'aph'ta backboard.
ratchet e'evatoe p'us 3 p ece pole
systen trat jrj'usts Deueer 7-10'.
stjelSiarn-Ja.-i3g:ala.-dcet.
NBA endorsed.

MIRAGE
ROCKET NYLOWOLAR j
FL£ECEJACKET • v i
Zip front bdtet in •}
coordinafing team •
colors wrBiembrwcfered ]
left chest and back: j

, Compare si $99.99

REEBOK
THE PUMP™ VERT MID
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Features Reebok Pump™ mld'oet
technology for custom ft and
support. Hau l s ' " hee l for
cushioning and shock absorption.
Originally $94.96

HUFFY
SPORTS

SHAQ RQOXtE^BASkEtBAli. 1
WITH NBA NOTEPAD BINDER •
Extiusne leather look bKbnerubtef i
basi£ftaa,free51xroote_pad
made of basbaal matensL
Cetnpare i f $38.90 • .

PRINCE
VORTEX TENNIS FRAME
Ortrsie graphite frame, space
age construction provides abil.ty to
adjust to every shot Comes with fc!l
head cover.

HUFFY1 V
BICYCLES
U*S*A

B

HUFFY ROCK TRAIL 26' ! >? •
MEN'S OR LADIES ATS BICYCLE i v : .
Dura1 \f f-a-e. '0 speed t ^~b sh !ters. 26M.751 )•-.•:L'
gijT,vaH a l-terra n t res. turbo gr-ps. water botie f- -
Compare at S99 00

'W
PRO-FORM

PROFORM J :;! : ^ ; '
EPIC TREADMILL ;l.^\\V :X
0-10 MPH. power incline. "" ' " "" '"
programmable speed,
1.5 HP Safe-star:*".
Made in the U.S A.
Compare at $699.00

M»<

XZIBCO* QUANTUM*
SNAPSHOT™ WH60S

Wihon
WILSON 16 PIECE MEN'S
OR LADIES GOLF SET
8 ows i t t castfla.v v,-e.ght irons.
3 oversin retai woods, nylon carry
bag. 3 head covers, one heel toe,
weigMerJ putter.

SAVAGE READY TO HUNT COMBO
American made 30-06 bo't acton rifle. 3-9>32 scope.

t (nour.led a-d boresig^ed). sling, g^i lock. ear puffs.
- target and case included.

ALEX LANGER'S
FLYING LURE™ KIT
Kit cortairs 36 Fly-.ng Lu'e scft bod-/
baits. 9 matching jig heads, custom
Uct'e bo< and "Ho-* to f:sh vvth
the Flyir^ Lure" t<»IJet.

ALEXIANGERSFLYING LURE REPlACEMEr*t>00IES...4.«



THERE'S NO
SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIAL PURCHASE SPECIALPURCHASE

Reebok

w

CONVERSE
FASTBREAK MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Synthetic upper, EVA midsole, 3/4 cup rubber
outsole offers increased traction.
Compare at $49.96

REEBOK
HI-RISE MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES

/I Classic high-top, lightweight synthetic upper, sculpted
3 midsole has Hexalite™ material in heel, rubber outsole.

Compare at $74.96
t!~*

HEAD
ASPEN LADIES TENNIS SHOES

iy Leather upper, EVA midsole, shellsole for stability,
lu\ herringbone pattern outsole.
'"(fv Compare at $45.96

CONVERSE CONS 500 HI
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
A performance shoe for the beginner to
intermediate player, molded lacing
system, all leather upper.

96

C O N V E R S E POWER SURGE
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
CoTibinaScn leather/synthetic upper, rcifoot
support straps, PU midsole, reaia-colored
herringbone patterned oi

CONVERSE NBA TREAT
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Syrcftet.c upper and mesh tongue, PU
midsole, REACT™ juice provides
cushioning and stabil.ty.

CONVERSE RUN N' SLAM
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Features REACH" juice in heel, unique
midsole/outsole combination designed
for the running game.

CONVERSE AEROJAM
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
See-through React™ Visheel™ displays
internal REACT™ juice which provides
cushioning and stability.

AVIA 1381MWGD, 1381WWUG
MEN'S OR LADIES CROSSTRAINERS
Slip lasted co.istmcton. semi-curved
last, all-over leather.

96

FOR ATHLETIC USE ONET.

A S I C S GT QUICK MEN'S OR
LADIES FITNESS SHOES
Full grain leather vamp and tip. single-
density, compression molded EVA,
ASICS® GELru cushioning system.

96

R E E B O K SATELLITE LOW
MEN'S OR LADIES FITNESS SHOES
Custom molded Eclipse 5000™ midsole
with running proMe.

Recbdk

REEBOK ELIMINATOR LOW
MEN'S FITNESS SHOES
Compression mo-'ded EVA midso'e. Hexalite
heel insert, f" g V a b ^ o n rubber o-jtsole.

96
POWER TRAINER

MIO LADIES
SHOES...$59.96

RcfGboh

A S I C S GT-INTENSITY™ MEN'S
OR LADIES CROSSTRAINERS
$yr.L1eiic upper wth lycra quarter. ASICS®
6tV" in reartoot o! midso'e for shock
jbsorp'Jon. SO!K] rubber oatsoie.

96

: R Y K A 955 AEROBIC MID
: LADIES AEROBIC SHOES
; Leather upper. llghiweigM compression molded
i EVA ir.idsole. nitrogen «nerg-y sj'Stern.
'; breathable quarters. PVC heel counter.

96

\ R E E B O K ENDURANCE 6000
•; MID LADIES AEROBIC SHOES
•' Sculpted antJ moWed EVA r,ids:le. exposed

Hexa'.teS in «ie forefoot, f j ! l rubber outsoie,
rnid-ctj! height ttift padded collar.

96

Raebok

AVIA 525 WWGU
LADIES AEROBIC SHOES
Machine washab'e. iJjrtAeijht. corr.'crtable and
durable, removable ankle strap, lateral and
med-al forefoot straps, ultra l ^ v ! mtfsc'&'e.tso'e.

96

AVIA 671 WWUS
LADIES AEROBIC SHOES
Pwr.e lui-g'ain leader upper, for confer! and
d^'aWity, FOM""fore'oct pad. cc-r.pressioi-
moljed WA iridsole. Clear Car.: levers heel,
rear foot ARCS technology.

96

roxxnune
t.-. •

: 1 AVIA 5000MWLX MEN'S
-1 CROSSTRAINERS
,') Cleanable PVC heel counter, sculpted
i EVA midsole. Cantilever© heel, forefoot

and rearfoot rubber outsole capsules.

196
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M

AUTHORITY
ROLLERBLADE
PROTECTIVE GEAR
Your choice of knee,
elbow and wrist pads.

197
EACH

Foom

NEW BALANCE
: M660BB MEN'S RUNNING SHOES

' i Lightweight with c-cap midsole, AXP heel pad,
•j blown rubber outsole. Available in D and 2E widths.
A Originally $59.96

BLADE RUNNER.

OOOO

j F & » WOLVERINE

REEBOK PYRO MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
CM EVA midsole with Hexalite® material
in heel. Diamond Stud™ outsole provides
excellent traction.

96

REEBOK BOSTON ROAD MEN'S
OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES
CM EVA midsole has Hexalite® material
in heel for lightweight cushioning and
shock absorption.

REEBOK AZTREK MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
Lightweight Hexalite® technology in a
dual density, medial posted CM EVA
midsole to help absorb shock.

96

ASICS GEL 122 MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
Features Asics® Gel™ Cushioning
System in rearfoot of midsole for shock
absorption, dual density EVA midsole.

96

ASICS GEL LYTEV MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
features Asics® GeP* Cushioning System in
rearioot and P-Gel™ cushion in forefoot of
midsole for shock absorption.

96

WOLVERINE
SARASOTA MEN'S OR LADIES HIKING BOOTS
Full cushion insole, TPR traction lug outsole, 1000
Denier nylon mesh/split suede, cement
construction. Compare at $49.96

WOLVERINE
MEN'S HIKING BOOTS
Sue&-1 DOO ienier r/lcn ipper, full wshion
foc'.Md, Drilex lining, rtbier mini lug outsoie.
TrHiensity sole vi\ steel shanX.

HI -TEC SIERRA LITE II MEN'S
OR LADIES HIKING BOOTS
1000 denier nylo.Vsuecie upper, carbon
rubber outsole. removable EVA iisoles,
steel shanks, Eco-Tred outsole.

HI-TEC VOYAGEUR
LADIES HIKING BOOTS
Ni,buck,'100O denier nylon upper,
extended trail stabilizer, non-loading
outsole. dual density midsole.

ROLLERBLADE
BLADERUNNER
PRO 2000 ADULT
INLINE SKATES
Easy lock/open
buckle and lace
system, padded
inner boot, 70mm
85Adurometer
wheels.
Compare at $79.96

' • • \

96

REEBOK TELOS HI
MEN'S HIKING BOOTS
Water resistant, split suede, high denier
rylon uppers. EVA midsole with
Hexalite"". ri:gh abrasion carbon outsole.

96

HI-TEC BADLANDS
MEN'S HIKING BOOTS
NubucH 000 denier rtyion upper, plasteel
hartftfare. tra-l stabilaer for lateral mot'on
control, non-loading outsole.

96

C C M CHAMPION 90
MEN'S ICE HOCKEY SKATES
Extremely durable, SL1OO0 carbon steel
blade. 6O0D nylon toe t;p. com'ortable
padded vinyl lining.

CO

ROLLERDERBY HEART BREAKER
CHILDREN'S ROLLER SKATES
Uni body construction, removatt vxtii'-i
liner, patented torsion beam chas/s. jenjire
u:e:riaie wheels, sealed baJ bea'irgs.

1

ROLLERDERBY SPRITE 409
CHILDREN'S ROLLER SKATES
Features 2 court shoe design w'.'i pa:e-:M
Tcrs'on beam chasi-s and uretha-e *hee:s

VARIFLEX EASY ROLLER
LADIES ROLLER SKATES
Sewn traditiofia! high-top boot, ^.gkl reK.-.d
58^ th h ! , smooth ro: rvg tear,ng

ROLLERDERBY
CAPRI LADIES ROLLER SKATES
Uni body construction, pate-ted Torsion
Beam offers precise fuming, removable
padded liner, urethane wheels.



CROSMAN 760
PUMPMASTER AIR RIFLE
WITH SCOPE
B8/Pellet pump gun with a
4X scope.

Buy A Gold Max Red
And Get A Coupon Worth:

$40.00
toward the purchase of

a Gold Max rodl

$25.00
toward the purchase of

a Black Max rod!

ABU-GARCIA
GOLD-MAX
SPINNING REEL
5 ball bearings.
lightweight,
corrosion-proof
graphite
construction,
long-stroke spool
oscillation, front dragAMERICAN CAMPER

ALPINE 3 DOME TENT
7'8"x6'10" floor, 48" height, nylon
taffeta body, shock corded poles,
storage bag. Compare al $59.99 Garcia

COLEMAN 2 LB
JUNIOR SLEEPING BAG
2 jb INSM.® 100 nylon cover with_
tricot Iming. 27"X60".
tie cords.

CSA AIR CLOUD AIR BED SET
Full size air bed 54"x73x5*. complete

with pump and 2 pillows, PVC
vinyl construction. ^C^ ^

LAKEFIELD
MKII.22 RIFLE
Self cocking bolt action
rifle, 10 shot clip magazine
1 piece walnut finish
hardwood Monte Carlo
stock, 22 LR caliber.

cwBiowrr 275 M m w .22 ui HWrt
AUMO HsaTACK wsm&MW

MOSSBEKG

COLEMAN
DUAL FUEL
2 BURNER STOVE
Burns on unleaded gasoline or
Coleman liquid fuel, fully adjustable.

m MAG-LITE

COLEMAN
RECHARGEABLE
TWIN TUBE LANTERN
Twin fluorescent tubes, recharges
from 110 or 12 volt source,
operates up to 8 hours.

SPECIAL

MAGUTE 3"0"+2"AA" FLASHLIGHT COMBO
Krypton lamps, made from aircraft grade
aluminum alloy. Compare al $29.99

IGLOO KOOL MATE 36
ELECTRIC ICE CHEST
36 qt capacity, uses 12 volt
power to heat or cool, needs
no ice. 8 ft cord included.

ACADEMY BROADWAY
MOUNTAIN CREST
FRAME PACK
3000 cu in capacity, coated nylon
oxford materia', aluminum frame,
adjustable padded shoulder straps,
2-side pockets.

TPAK*

EASTPAK PADDED
PAK'R BACKPACK
1000 Denier waterproof
Cordura® plus fully padded
back, 1385 cu in capacity.

MOSSBERG
MODEL 500 SHOTGUN COMBO
12 gauge, pump-action shotgun, 28* vent
ribbed barrel, mod choke, 24" rifle sight,
cyiinder bore slug barrel, synthetic stock. ' v

OUR LOW PRICE: $29.96
;MAILWREBATE:-$5J)d/
. A F T E R REBATES

SH1MANO® TX 2000 REEL
Aluminum Aero® fong spool design, front
drag, 5.2:1 gear ratio, 6/170,8/120,10/100
line capacity. *$5.00 mail-in rebate.

TX 4000 REEL..$29.96
8/240,10/200,12/150 line capacity.

BERKLEY*
SILHOUETTE RODS

i>y

Ml
uHfiuldf

HOPPES "LOCKABLE
TRAVEL SAFE" GUN CASE
Accommodates scoped riffe or shotgun, cradfes it in A" of
egg-crate foam, hinged in 4 places with 2 key locks and 2 latches.

SIMMONS 44 MAG 3-10X44 RIFLE SCOPE
Large camera quality 44mm objective lens for superior low light
performance. Mail-in coupon for free jacket with purchase.

PLANO 758
TACKLE BOX
Deep top v.'el! for bulky
gear, 4-drav;er system,
orop-dOA-n frontdoor,
adiisUSfe dividers creaa
35-53 wormpfoof
compartments.

MINOLTA
8x21 BINOCULARS
Comfortable viewing with
Orient and sharp images,

i

v > >

' - . . - .— •: J Mi'JCUA-

HUMMINBIRO
WIDE ONE FISH FINDER
3 size Fish ID, bottom
afarm,3sBefisfiaIarm,
zoom vnth bottom lock,
digital depth to 120'.

MINN KOTA
TURBO 65 MOTOR
36 lbs cooi turbo power,
5 speeds forward, new tilt
twist tiller, free extension
handle, 12 volt.

[MEN'S OR LADIES SKI BIBS
; Tasfan fabric and fibe*fill insulation for
f comfort arid warmth in all siding
:• conditions: Compare at $65.00

Q/TQSSJGNOl

mm

MARKER

BINDINGS

MARKER

*%m
ROSSIGNOL 545 SKI PACKAGE > K2 CTX 6.7 SKI PACKAGE : ROSSIGNOL 745 SKI PACKAGE
Fif recreational skiefs. includes Rossigrol 545 • For recreational skiers. K2 CTX 6.7 skis, Marker \ For ir.ien-.eclats to advanced l»el sSOers i-icJ-jdes

.Salomon Quad 5 binding and Scott ski j M27 bindingandI Scott ski poles. • Rosskjnol 745 skis. Manner M27 binding and Scott j
For recreational skiers.
skis,
poles. Compart al $470.00 Compare at $424.00

£ - •

rH SIERRA li GOG
unfvwWfit Smith

SPECIAL PURCHASE

I I I

CB SPORTS MEN'S ROCKET PARKA
Thermofil insulation and microtech wetha-tek fabric, for warmth
and windproof/waterproof protection from the weather.

ski poles. Compare at $510.00
I

SALOMON
.QUADM

I f ; SPECIAL PURCHASER

K2 EPX 7.8 SKI PACKAGE
For intermediate to advanced level skiers, includes
K2 EPX 7 8 skis. Sa!c«xxi Ouad 5 bindlifl and Seed
ski poles. Compare at $493.00

KOMBI

Vassortedcojprt^j

SPECIAL PURCHASE

I

KOMBT
OUTBACK GLOVES
Waterproof liner with
wrist cinch for a better
fit, fibertill insulation.
Style 3488. ,

ROSSIGNOL
67 MEN'S 1
SKI BOOTS !
For entry leveJ and !
recreational sioers, i
instep adjustment with j
vertical buckle.

\BOSSKJNOL

SALOMON
520 MEN'S OR
LADIES SKI
BOOTS
Auto forefoot a.Td
instep adjustment, for
entry level and above

kskiers.

BOOT AND SKI BAG
Two piece travel set,
durable 420 denier
nylon.



in
See store dis

DURACEU

f CHAMPION
CLASSIC FLEECE
SWEATSWRT&PAHTS REPyCAPUYERTAHK

NBA r^pfica jersey, 100% .
rwlon tricot fne^i,figMweiflht
rib trim in team cploiS;2poctakandefe$tic %CHAMPION

EXTRA HEAVY
REVERSE WEAVE
SWEATSHIRT
Weave fleece sweatshirt
with full athletic cut,
ribbed crewneck, action
side inserts. Champion
logo on left chest

iy
: arid number
i ,*Teams vary :,r<
i bystore. ;'.£i«.--

DISCUS
FLEECE ACTIVEWEAR
Choose from a variety of

cotton flsetatops.-pante,
r hoods'ail creyre. .

A D I D A S
FLEECE
SEPARATES
10 02 cotton fleece
crewnecks pullover
hoods and pants
with embroidered
applique logo, elastic
waistband and cuffs.

ASSORTED HATS
Choose from our huge

assortment of hats from
Sports Specialties,

The Game and
New Era. 'Teams

vary by store.

FUU.ZPH000.;...™J.$18JI
C C M NHL
REPLICA JERSEY
Official NHL jervr
medium weight,

- double knit.

i?4v-'-,•Teams vary by store. .

[COLUMBIA
; GALLATW JACKET

100% nytoo peached Berauoda *

adjdgs
LOGO 7
PULLOVER
JACKET
Embroidered front
and back, large
front pocket
with hood.
'Teams
vary by store.ADIDAS GREAT

VALUE!C O L U M B I A
BUGABOO JACKET
100% nyton cloth
outershell with fleece liner.
Choose from assorted
colors. Sizes M-XL.

s0
i multicolored warinup
KsuawSh jersey ining,

J ' laches and; Columbia
Sportswar Company

WITH OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRI
ROADMASTER
12" STREET ACTION
BOY'S BICYCLE
Chrome finish, lop bar pad,
oversize frame, training
wheels. #7304
Compare at $59.00

ROADMASTER
12" SHIMMER & SPARKLE
GIRL'S BICYCLE
Chrome/turquoise splatter
paint, rear coaster brake,
training wheels. #7303AA
Compare at $59.00

MURRAY

OVERLOAD BICYCLE
16'boy's frame, chrome fork,
handlebar, rear calipef, coaster
brake, training wheels. #3-6975X55
Compare at $79.00

MURRAY

GIRL'S WA1KIKI BICYCLE
16" girl's frame, handlebar with hip
pack, padded saddle, coaster brake,
training wheels. #3-6975X55
Compare at $79.00



WILSON
NFL REPLICA JERSEY
Official NFL jersey with
sleeve striping and
player numbers.
'Teams vary by store.

BIKE
EMBROIDERED

- - _ / i SWEATSHIRT
P l f f l B V C h I 9 oz. embroidered
W i n d s 1 3 L- I team color crew

< ^ , | y l sweatshirt with large
\ \/r- \ front logo. 'Teams

vary by store.

BIKE

NUTMEG .
TEAM SEAL :

SWEATSHIRT 5

50%co&on,50% '•)

SPECIAL PURCHASE

| SANTOLINA
1 SPORT
r LADIES
f WINDWEAR
t SEPARATES
r Choose from an
| assortment of
!• colorblock wind
t jackets with
c coordinating solid
[ pants. Sizes S-L.

LOGO 7
HEAVYWEIGHT JACKET
NFL full zip jacket, left chest and
full back embroidery, pofyfil
insulated. 'Teams
vary by store.SWIKOSTER

SIDEUHER
JACKET
Stdefiner bomber
jacket, left chest
and futl back .
embroidery,
nylon sbefl. :
penning;•,: f X-
Teams vuy.' '

by store. : ; . ; ,

MARiKA
LADIES BODYWEAR
Choose from an assortment of
ladies solid leotards, tights, and tees
in a variety of colors. Sizes S-L

W

PUMA
LADIES
WARMUP
SUIT
Choose from an
assortment of
printed and
colorblock
warm up suits in a
variety of colors
and styles.
Sizes S-L

WFfY
CYCLES
i*S*A

HUFFY SECRET TREASURE
20" GIRL'S BICYCLE

ULTRA frame, Ht-nse ,
Ln?leVar with Magic Touch-gnps

coaster brake. #33693

DANSKIN LADIES
"PULSF BODYWEAR
Choose from an assortment
of printed leotards, bra
tops, bike tights and tees
with coordinating solids.

DANSWX

AERODYNAMICS
LADIES WINDWEAR
SEPARATES
Choose from an
assortment of solid
wind jackets, volley
shorts and pants
in a variety
of colors.

ER HAVE TO WAIT FOR A SALE!
HUFRf
BICYCLES
U*S*A

HUFFY DR. SHOCK
20" BOY'S ATB
20' boy's ERGO frame, dual
sidepull brakes, Reactor®
suspension fork, stealthy shields
monster waler bottle. #33683

ROYCE UNION 24"
METAUKA BOY'S BICYCLE
Oversize frame, 2" down tube,
15 speed Shimano Index Shifting,
oversize fork BMX 800, sidepull
brake water bottle and bar ends.



HUFFY SPORTS
NBA JUNIOR INSIDE STUFF
32*x22" backboard, water-filled portable
base for indoor and outdoor use, pole
adjusts from 4'-6', goal and net included.
'Teams vary by store.

HUFFY I
SPORTS |

M Y L E C JUNIOR GOAL SET
Steel frame goal-43"wX35"hX15"(
two 43" street hockey sticks,
official no-bounce hockey ball,
indoor/outdoor puck, rule book.
Compare at $45.00

SPORTCRAFT
SOFT TIP DARTBOARD

j WITH SCQREKEEPER
.' 18" dartboard, 6 soft tip darts,

'-. j 30" backboard, electronic
\ i scorekeeper-scores 5 pre set games.
; A Compare at $45.00

U)i£»<m

INDIAN INDUSTRIES
SUPREME TABLE TENNIS
Heavyduty construction with 3/4' to?
supported by a rig^d steel apron, net
s.id post included. USTTA approved.

Indian Industries, Inc.

RAWLINGS RBG 70 GLOVE
111/2" clove, basket v.eb with fastback©
and holdster®, adjustable wrist strap and
thumb loop. Compare at $40.00

IVi&on

BRUNSWICK
CYCLONE BOWLING BALL
6-16 lbs polyester, teal or blue.
Sizes not available in both colors.
Compare at $35.00

BRUNSWICK
GRIPP BOWLING BAG
Nylon single ball bag. Velcro® handle witfi
accent panel, fcam pad. available in black,
royai and red. Compare at $30.00

W I L S O N GEORGE BRETT 121/2 ' GLOVE
krjti vast, dosed vet) shock absorbed palra
pad. adjustable Vetero® closure for improved ft
art control Cvitfxt i t $53 00

H U T C H
YOUTH NFL OUTFIT
Replica foam padding,
plastic helmet lacs up
shoulder pads, po'yester
jersey, elastic Mist
pa-it Fits ages 4-12.
"Teams vary

by store.

TIMEXIRONMAN /.
INDIGLO WATCH
Uniform bright light •
improved readability
in all tow light, 16 hour
dironog'apri, 8 lap
memory, alarm and
countdown timer.

TIMEX

-, FREESTYLE
^SHARKCOMP
/ WATCH

Water resistart
to 500 f t nylon
wattiband. 24 hr
cou-:fc!(wn timer.
stop-vfatch. sp-it
tr.er, daily alarm.

SHMKCOMP JUNIOR WATCH...$39.96

WILSON
TOUCHDOWN JUNIOR FOOTBALL
Genuine feather vatf i size footfall. g-ea! for all ages,
includes p-.mp an! kicking tee. Compare at $25.00

r 7 r _ n .... „ _ . .

>• ••• '-Mi

ROUND CLOCK
KghQaaa^<?arfi movement
rok wffli swsBp sscond hsni

NIRS Vaiy by store

VANITY LAMP
/•.TransJucertpiasfic - T -

> C-CySndefwthteam- '•,:£

. v coftiiotf cfo*oft shsd&j-'j -
' 'Teams vary ty stored

;:..-----;:7^.v<::;"':

WILSON 3.0
PROFILE TENNIS FRAME
Oversize or midsize, vvitfebocfy
graph'te'keviar construction.
Comes with head cover.
Compare at $179.96UK£»<m

PENN AND
WILSON
TENNISBALLS
Ava:'ab!eir. regular or

. Lirr, 112 cais

88mmm£t?c!J&wm

JSPECWL PURCHASER

KNIGHT
STRATOS II
11 PIECE GOLF SET
Perimeter weighted irons, all
stainless woods and irons,
100% composite low torque,
graphite shafts in woods.
Compare at $299.96

HEAD
GENESIS IDS
660 TENNIS
FRAME
Graphite widebody
construction, ullraso.'b
foam handle reduces
harmful shock, head
cover included.
Compare al $229.96

PRINCE
PRO III TENNIS
RACQUET
Oversee, a'urnrini
construction, cor.es
strung with head cover.
Compare at $39.96

L^~ .„ I'.". ' -'

*r^~

"SPECIAL'
PURCHASE

CROSS TRAINING
DUFFLE BAG
Durable vyion with heavy
duty westing hardware p'us
detac^We shou!der straps.
Compare al $39.96

Wf
KNK3HT |

SPALDING
EXECUTIVE WOODS & IRONS
Perimeter welgMed irons, oversize
metal woods, Jet Step"" steel shafts.

r<

PENN AND
EKTELON
RACQUET BAILS

EKTELON i
LEXIS RACQUET BALL RACQUET 1
G'aphite construction, mod fied tear drop f
h d t e , strung with full length cover. I

j " * • " • y *-''•*'*"r- r .——J• y *-''•

WILSON 1200
JUNIOR GOLF SET
1 piea set, J arrf 3 raea wods.
5.7 and 9 irons, Sad naSe finish,.'
2 podcet vny{ goS t»g.

• \

U)l£»on

KMGHT

K N I G H T STRATOS DRIVER
OiersL'e nead for more d'Statce.
expanded sweetspot. I003o composite low,
torque grapWe snat. Compare al $49.86

KNIGHT "
BILLY CLUB GRAPHITE DRIVING IRON
Oversize metal driver with graphite
shaft, t BCOI

WILSON DRIVING NET
Large 9x7' ret. a.'!o*s for full swing
practte in your own back yard, easy to
use. durab'e. water resistant nylon netting.

HAWK GOLF BAG
6 way molded top, 3 stay
construction, waterproof nylon
detachable padded sling, tall
pocket, apparel pocket.

;'•• \

H A W K j
I TOUR CLASSIC GOLF BAGl

W&rprooinyV».4sby j
con$truc&n,3w»top, i
detachable oaddeo sfco. fur Sot ->

KNIGHT GOLF CART
Lightweight steel frame.
removable wheels,
deluxe scorecard
holder, easy storage
Compare at $49.96 JEF W O R L D O f GOLF

L ULTIMATE PUTTING SYSTEM

: inc^o^r t tepst iw fknness of strafe..,
' conslRxtad«hW»inpactpUstt•;..>;<

SPALDING TOP FLUE II XL
GOLF BALLS...$15,96



THE

AUTHORITY
ROLLERBLADE
PROTECTIVE GEAR
Your choice of knee,
elbow and wrist pads.

EACH

FOR FOOTWEAR!
CLEARANCE

§

'balance*

WOLVERINE
IOOB*M0B

SPECIAL PURCHASE

BIADE RUNNER.
OOOO BrKXUKSUlX

fiiiiiiiiin
ROLLERBLADE
BLADERUNNER
PRO 2000 ADULT
INLINE SKATES
Easy lock/open
buckle and lace
system, padded
inner boot, 70mm ;

*85Adurometer ^
Jwheels. K
Compare al $79.96

i •:!

NEW BALANCE
: M660BB MEN'S RUNNING SHOES

Lightweight with c-cap midsole, AXP heel pad,
blown rubber outsole. Available in D and 2E widths.
Originally $59.96

WOLVERINE
SARASOTA MEN'S OR LADIES HIKING BOOTS
Full cushion insole, TPR traction lug outsole, 1000

. -..i Denier nylon mesh/split suede, cement
U • construction. Compare at $49.96

S3$2J<

REEBOK PYRO MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
CM EVA midsole with Hexalite® material
in heel. Diamond Stud™ outsole provides
excellent traction.

196

REEBOK BOSTON ROAD MEN'S
OR LADIES RUNNING SHOES
CM EVA midsole has Hexalite® material
in heel for lightweight cushioning and
shock absorption.

'96
>oh

REEBOK AZTREK MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
Lightweight Hexalite® technology in a
dual density, medial posted CM EVA
midsole to help absorb shock.

196

RUNNING

Rrazpek 0 0 s

ASICS GEL 122 MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
Features Asics® Gel*11 Cushioning
System in rearfoot of mklsole for shock
absorption, dual density EVA midsole.

RUNNING

ASICS GEL LYTE V MEN'S OR
LADIES RUNNING SHOES
Features Asics® Gel™ Cushioning System in
rearfoct and P-Gei"" cushion in forefoot of
rr.dso'e for shock a&sorptiori.

196

WOLVERINE
MEN'S HIKING BOOTS
Suede/1000 denier rr/on t p p e r . M cushion
footbed. Drilex lining, rubber rr.ini lug outsole.
Tri-densiry sole with steel shank.

196

we
Hl -TEC SIERRA LITE II MEN'S
OR LADIES HIKING BOOTS
10O0 denier nylon/suede upper, carbon
rubber outsole. removable EVA insoles,
steel shanks, Eco-Tred outsole.

196

H l - T E C VOYAGEUR
LADIES HIKING BOOTS
N'jbuck/1000 denier rrylon upper,
extended trail stabilizer, non-loading
outsole. dual density midsole.

96

HI-TECX

REEBOK TELOS HI
MEN'S HIKING BOOTS
Waier resistant. spU suede, high denier
nylon uppers. EVA midsole with
Hexaiite"", high abrasion carbon outsole.

96

RccboHl

H l - T E C BADLANDS
MEN'S HIKING BOOTS
Nubuck/1000 denier nylon upper, plasteel
hardware, trail stabilizer for lateral motion
control, non-loading outsole.

96

V

C C M CHAMPION 90
MEN'S ICE HOCKEY SKATES
Extremely durable. SL1000 carbon steel
blade. 600D nylon toe tip, comfortable
padded vinyl lining.

lOlOlM
SPECIAL PURCHASE

ROLLERDERBY HEART BREAKER
CHILDREN'S ROLLER SKATES
lira body construction, remcvsble washatie
liner, patented torsion beam chasis, gen^ir^
uretfiane Ateels. sealed ball beari-igs.

ROLLERDERBY SPRITE 409
CHILDREN'S ROLLER SKATES
Features a court shoe design *.i2i patented
Torsion beam chasis and urethane wheels

VARIFLEX EASY ROLLER
LADIES ROLLER SKATES
Sewn traditional high-top boot h^h rebo-jnd
58mrn uretfane v^-eels. smooth roSna beahrn
system.

96

ROLLERDERBY
CAPRI LADIES ROLLER SKATES
Urn body construction, patented Torsion
Beam offers precise turning, removable
padded liner, urethane wheels.

96



:;: '33BS253B85^:JL^??>:;rer i^

T H E

AUTHORITY

AUTHORITY

GIFT
CERTIFICATE

LIT'S THE PERFECT GIFT!

* ^

PROFORM
CROSSWALK TREADMILL
0-8MPH, 11/4 HP DC motor. Auto
Incline™, INSYNC™ dual action
system, maintenance free deck,
made in the U.SA

PRO-FORM

D.P. CONCOURSE
TREADMILL
11/2 HP, adjustable power
incline, cushioned deck, side
mount monitor, 0-8 MPH.
Made in the U.SA #21-7090

VITAMASTER
FOLDING STEPPER
5 position tension control,
electronics display time,
count, total steps, folds
completely flat, f 9391BPT
Compare al $99.00

D.P. TRIM MASTER SKIER
Simulates cross cojntry skiing.
programmable electronic fitness
mon.tor, adjustable tension
f ootpads-Tiand leiars. #17-0640

EVERLAST
40 LB HEAVY BAG
100% cotton canvas
heavy bag.

fd

LEGACY DELUXE BENCH
2" square tubing, deluxe box style
cushions, includes lat bar, pulley
station, butterfly and leg lift.
Compare at $199.00

BMi HELIX CUMBER
3 position height adjustment,
muiti-f uncton electronics with caiorie
monitor, adjustable tension. # 8000

IT WEIDER POWER MAX III
~: j"~ 1001b weight stack delivers LP to

200 lbs of resistance, bench press.
Pec Deck, lat pulldown, VKR. leg
extension and independent stepper.
Deluxe orthopedic seats. #70293
Compare at $399.00

PROFORM STEPPER
5 function monitor with LCO display,
independent action, sell leveling pedis.
adjustable step height and resistance.
Made in the U.SA #PF86OQ3

B M I CLUBSTYLE STEPPER
3 function eSerfnxucs, independent
stepping action. 4 position adjustable
shocks, cfutjstyje. handrails. #4700

E V E R U S T DELUXE PLATFORM KIT
Solid 24 ' v.ood drom platform, durable swivel.
'Everh.de" punching bag and bag gloves.
#4255 Compare al $110.00

h>xlr? uca^y stue
to plump fullness,
double sewn and \
tocksfched
seams. #4631

PRO-FORM

C S A GOLD'S GYM DUAL STACK
2 cast iron weictt stacks. 15-3 vi 200 Ss
ba'i bearing pj'ey r,s!er.. ai,ust3i'e seats
/ t n ^ g ' d ^ f e

VITAMASTER
WHISPER AIR BIKE
Biomaster™ 5 window electronics, triple
action cycle. "Whisper Air" technology,
heavy duty frame, wood trim. Syr
warranty. Made in trie U.S.A. 19906

\framaster*

BOLLINGER

STEP N'SLIDE PACK

step. i-iz$-ii. $' je v.eg'-:s

Compare at $69.00

The Sports Authority's PRICE GUARANTEE
. means just that! If you ever find a

tower competitors price, we II match it!

Hassle Free!
nked quarttes e => al special purchase and clearance rtems

Atoae-ert res«a« the right to hmit quantities

WATERFORD

277 Summit Dr.
(in Summit
Crossings)
738-5020

MADISON
HEIGHTS

John R Rd.
(south of

14 mile Rd.)
589-0133

LIVONIA

Plymouth Road
(west of

Middlebelt)
522-2750

CLINTON
TOWNSHIP

Gratiot Avenue
andQuinn

(141/2 Mile Road)
791-8400

UTICA

M-59
(Hall Road)
and M-53
254-8650

S T O R E H O U R S MON-FRI10AM-9PM SAT 9AM-9PM SUN 10AM-6PM

Extended
holiday
hours.

® FWav rcv\\W. Thi* *i\crtiycwfll * J * prmtoJ * i f
pdrolcum free rmtnxinwnijlK ^f« *•'* K**̂  'n^*-



4 PIECE
PLIER SI
• 4 piece set includes:

6" diagonal plier,
6" long nose plier,
6" slip joint plier,
6" linesman plier
=920-P-fl

19 PIECE
3 / 8 " DRIVE
SOCKET SET
• All tools snap-in r

place for wall v - v

hanging

We will close Christmas Eve at 5:00 pm

2-CELL
"AA" MINI
MAG-LITE
• Flashlight with

holster
«Adjustable beam

(spot or flood)
»M2AO1H,M2AO3H,
M2A11H

YOUI
CHOICE

OF
MO, BUCK

6tBUlE

4 PACK •
KRYPTON
FLASHLIGHTS
• Batteries

included =8124

[QUICK-GRIP

20 INCH
TOOL BO)
WITH TRAYS
• Two inner trays to

organize small
items SR7200M-0

| 9 9
PIECE

BAR CLAMP KIT
• Great for work on

drawers, cabinets,
picture frames,
etc. <=577

VARIABLE
SPEED
JIG SAW
• 2.2 amp
• Variable speed adds

versatility
• Includes general

purpose blade =7548

1H.P.
ROUTER
• Routes, grooves,

trims and decorates
in wood, plastic and
composition *7604

4Vz INCH
RANDOM
ORBIT SANDER
• Powerful 2 amp

motor =RS115

Builders Square gift certificates
available now!

They're the perfect
gift for those'hard
to buy for" people on
your list, and they're
good at over 175
locations nationwide.

100 LIGHT SET
MM MM *TTHEND
7 A A C0KKCT0K
^ • • ASSOJTTED
IJP COlOtS

150 LICHTS
IN MOTION

8 FUNCTION
CLEAR 01
MUITI-
COLOI

3.6V CORDLESS
P0WERDR1UER
• Six torque settings

avoids over
tightening (0-40 lbs.
torque/180 rpm/
reversible) *9O76-1

TOAST-R-OVEN
BROILER
• 4-slice toasting capacity

Two-position broil tray included

24 INCH
ANIMATED FIGURES

5STYIES
TO CHOOSE
FROM

ui omsnus nws i n wax
unrms un. vrnna TO SWCI

M u » . sotrr. *» umaaai.

L

WHOLEHOUSE
OR UNDERSINX
WATER
FILTERS
• For cleaner fresher

tasting water
• Easy to install

=IF-2O, =IF-10

YOU!
CHOICE

w e l l be closed
Cfiristmas day so

can enjoy the holiday wi th
_ t i i e i r familifes.

associates

$Efi!T

SOUARE
The warehouse with everything for your house?

%ffl¥
your first
s mth your

iWe« square

t9SJ

Prices guarate^d Wrtr^day, Dwcmto 8 1 ^ Frtaay.DK^ef 2a;
rAht 1 • UfcT • 12,



Big savings on
holiday extras &

A m • A mm DHIIEHI»

stocking stuffers. got
HEAVY DUTY MAXIMUM
BATTERIES

YOU! CHOKE:
• OSES
• tSUE
• tVOlT

AlKALINE
BATTERIES

175
rOUf CHOKE:
• 2 M a D SIZE
• 2MCXCSIZE
• « VOLT

UI-MCIOI
HUWAd

HEAVY DUTY SMART
(6) PACK BAnERIES

939 •cumiiES
• AASOE

f|§ LUMILITE'

7
K-2D

KRYPTON
FLASHLIGHT
W I T H 2D
III III fcl»

BATTERY
• Brighter

krypton bulb
f i J

GQfr i tv
TUFF LITE®
FLASHLIGHT
• Waterproof,

shockproof
and rustproof

| "Heavyduty
rubber
flashlight
=9960FB

6 FOOUSEHOLD
EXTENSION CORD

WHITE OR
BROWN
=S60C W

THREE-TO-TWO
> Converts two-

pronged
outlet into
three-pronged
groundable
•outlet
=650-27428*

OUTDOOR
S P O T / F L O O D , , ^

security with
M l iltumi-
nation =150

16/3TRI-TAP (GREEN)
EXTENSION CORD

• UL listed
* Convenient

3 outlets in
a compact
design =873

oinroii

6 OUTLET CONVERTER
UL listed
Converts standard
grounded duplex
wall outlet to 6
grounded. 3
conductor outlets
=596.796

ENERGY PINCHER
FLOOD OR SPOT

5**
^^B HUH
^ ^ gtinun

• Designed to
save energy
and money
= 120 PAR

6 VOLT
KRYPTON

I LANTERN
i W/BATTERY

• Powerful 1/4
| mile beam
! »3V»" chrome-

i reflector
'; =4650

5*

LUMILITE'

6 VOLT
Z-LITE
LANTERN
• 100% mercury

free super
heavy-duty
battery

• 6 position
stand =4850

LIFETIME
WAtMNTY 10 8 2

w
Srri

MAG

2-D
MAG-LITE
FLASHLIGHT
=SS2DO16/36

YOUR CHOICE KRYPTON
LANTERN
K-2D
FLASHLIGHT
W/BATTERIES
=4682

4 0 FT. GREEN OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD

• 16 gauge, 3
conductors

• UL listed
=8595

25 FT. OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD

40 FT. GREEN OUTDOOR
EXTENSION CORD

CORD WRAP
• 16 gauge. 3

conductor
vinyl cord

• Rated for 13
amps =8267 101

UST

• With bonus
15 interior
cube tap
cord
=2396 99*

< Holds up to
150 Of 16
gauge, out-
door round
extension
cord =52111

REMOTE^

PLUG-IN FLASHER
• 100W-115V
• For use with

Christmas tree
lights, window
displays =300-
12510

HALOGEN
OUTDOOR FLOOD/
SPOTLIGHT

• Save 40'/: in
energy costs
=15545. 15558.

«swn 15559.15557

6 OUTLET
HEAVY-DUTY

POWERSTRIP
• 6 outlets with

lighted on off
switch

. 4 14-3 heavy
duty cord -8723

REMOTE
ON/OFF
SWITCH

Great for
Christmas
trees and
lights

i| • Just set i t
=RC700CASC

5
SPIKE LIGHT KIT

• Can be
mounted on

^ a ^ ^ k wails floors.
JH Q y or stake
# 1 9 9 outdoors

COLORED
FLOOD
LAMP

878
100 BUTT

• Creatfor
Christmas
trees.

• Your choice
of colors:
Green, red,
yellow, pink,
amber blue
or light blue

PORTABLE
MOTION
DETECTOR __
• Wall mount bracket convenient

mounting to any flat surface
• Provides plenty of 'reach", with an 8-

foot power cord, no wiring required
• Motion dectector provides you to

'see' in the dart =8C8952K

7 YEAR
WARRANTY

28 M
Builders Square gift certificates are always the perfect size and color!

t : U ^ - ~l«-^«• «•••«v* A ^
i - 1 •»• '



we install
garage doors
and openers.

STANLEY
Vi HP DELUXE
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
• Judged easiest to install,

works on a!i common
garage doors

• 8 year motor warranty
• Powerful chaindrive
• No maintenance-no grease

application
• Many parts preassembled

=ST-400-1

STANLEY
Vi HP PREMIER
GARAGE DOOR
OPENER
• Easy installation video
• Lifetime motor warranty
• Signal Block" prevents

stray signals
from opening
garage door
=S8600-2

IIFT-j[-DQR
Vi HP HEAVY-DUTY

CHAIN DRIVE
• Safe-T-Reverse contact

reversing
• Solid steel rail, and

dependable chain drive

$150
SOLID BRASS

KICK PLATE
• Solid brass adds a touch to your

hcme
• Easy installation -sc-iuc

4 INCH
BRASS
HINGE
• For use on

lightweight
doors

• Non-risina
removable
hinge pin

BONUS
ONE TRANSMITTER WITH

PURCHASE OF A.C.D.O. FROM
STANLEY. SEE STORE FOR

DETAILS

" SCREW
DRIVE

G4A4GE DOOR OPENING SYSTEM

• Safe-T-Reverse
contact reversing

• Solid steel rail, and
dependable chain
drive

• High-impact, heat
resistant lens cover

MONOXIDE DETECTOR LIFE LADDER• Features
oatente-d

=LAD555-2

STANLEY SOLID BRASS
HOME HARDWARE VALUE PACK

ASSORTMENT

' S ' X 3 2 KICKPi.AT£

^ i i S RECREATIONAL
PLUS
FIRE
EXTINGUISHER

= grease, oil
electncai fires

• Easy-hold handle,
easvnush trigger

• "Pusn to test"
pressure button
•-FE5

~_ SCUD
BRASS
GARMENT
HOOK
• Polished brass

finish
• For use in

bathrooms,
bedrooms and
foyers =804055

SOLID BRASS

HANDRAIL BRACKET
• Polished brass fin.sh
• Support handrails at any

sta;rway angle =804100

S2 MAIL-IN
8£BATE

-KFSA81CI

BRASS
VERTICAL

MAILBOX
• Includes

magazine
holder

KDKKKI.AC
VANL'M CTU(*.
CCMP1ST. ISC

AND A WEAPON

First Alerf
- ! KITCHEN FIRE

EXTINGUISH
AND SMOKE
ALARM PACK

11

U.S. FLAG KIT
• Gold metal eagle ornament,

flag fasteners, mounting
bracket^ mounting screws and
instructions

6'lVt'C0LDP0lE

=89166

OR CARDINAL

MAILBOX
• Full color illustration on

durable wrap-around acrylic on
s i brown steel mailbox

$10 rout
CHOICE

RUSTIC RED CEDAR

RURAL MAILBOX
• Attractive, duraWe and ready

to mount
• Aromatic red cedar covers

standard black <C-1R

23" »1 MHXl
MAILBOX

SOLID BRASS WALL MOUNT
MAILBOX
• Key lock
• Magazine/newspaper holder

29"
iJCJ UCJ

29"
CHALET MAILBOX
• Classic chalet design
• Black plastic no. 1 ma.ibox

covered with aromatic eastern
red cedar <c-2R

36" U.S. POSTAL

Give your favorite people 30,000 choices with Builders Square gift certificates!
P*ACE S - DET S, CSt? • 12/3/95



Let us
fill up your
stocking!

CLAW
HAMMER
• Straight grain hickory

handle

^ 5 ?

Vh" POCKET
KNIFE
• Lock back for

added safety

=AP1

DIE-CAST
ALUMINUM
• Provided with 5

retractable blades

4 POSITION

=388-K-1S

HIGH VISIBILITY
• Patented interlock nose

designs secures blade
safely between knrve
halves

Z92
km =ic=10-179

FIBERGLASS CLAW
HAMMER
• Tempered drop forged steel

head

S1069-S-17S

2 PC. HANDYMAN
SCREWDRIVER
• Heat treated alloy steel

ensures long blade life
• Convenient set to

handle your pocket
screwdriver needs

=64-845

HE
LUES,
anai

FISKARS*

POWER GRIP
SCREWDRIVER
• Includes 8 tips

that store in
handle

• Lifetime
warranty

7-PC. HEX
KEYSET
• Black oxide to resist

rustf
• includes 4 steel drill bits that

store in handle

DBUHOUS
UTWBBE
mfflOUTA

1 0 " LOCKING
All-purpose clamp,
speedwrench, emergency
handle and pliers

*p ***

SLIP JOINT
• Tuff-tempered

drop forged
steel

• Cushion grip
handles

• Chrome plated

I-P-6S

STANLEY

LONG NOSE
• Tempered alloy

steel pliers
• Tapered jaws for

tight places

Crescent 8

TONGUE AND
GROOVE
• Textured

cushion grip
handles

• User-adjustable
tension

• Made in U.SA

Wmw =R210-CV

METALMASTER
SNIPS
• A. Cuts left
• B. Cuts right
• C. Straight cuts

f\ ( 1 8 5 CHOKE!

9" SHOP
SHEARS
• Stainless steel biade
• Delivers precision cutting

and maximum power

=09407200

Exclusive bade lock
for controlled
measuring

NEON GREEN
^LEVERLOCK

«High visibility for
added safety

=50-9S2K

STEEL
• Easy-to-read black and red

mark ings

4 O POlY-STYfENE
CASE

=50KV

V

TVs
*<&

POCKET
• Provides quick checks of

level surfaces with easy
reading bubble

5 A C ALUMINUM
1 9 CASE

=26468

TORPEDO
• Full view 360' vials
• Magnetic edge adheres to

ferrous surfaces
HIGH IMPACT
RESISTANT CASE

READING
TORPEDO
• 360' vial
• Shock resistant case
• V-grooved top for pipe

and conduit work
=42-191

2 " LEATHER

WORK BELT
• 2" wide basket weave design

»R603-L

•-Jiy

STEEL LOOP

HAMMER HOLDER
• Heavy top gran leather back

RIVET
REINFORCED

LARGE LEATHER
TAPE HOLDER
»Rivet reinforced tape pocket

TOP GRAIN
LEATHER

£3\

POLYSAFE
GLASSES
• Fits prescription

eyewear

YOUR
CHOICE!

=CPV90

HEARING PROTTCTOR
• Durable,

lightweight
faceted dome
design provides
protection in any
headband
position sCP665

r&u-;iaar

PRIME GRAIN COWHIDE
GLOVES
• Adjustable tall

and tape fastener
• Thumb shield

=1178

Check out our selection of tool boxes and parts bins while you're here.
t«t1 > - I



we've got the
favorite
of fixer uppers!

VIK" PROFESSIONAL
WORM DRIVE SAW
• Rugged die cast aluminum housing =77

6Y2" PROFESSIONAL
CIRCULAR
• Cuts 2X lumber up to 50"

bevel
A 4 * MB 5500 RPMS

3 1 3 =5525

VARIABLE SPEED
JIGSAW
• Electronic speed control

800-
3200SPM

=7568

Eittsd tbe ftctcrr mroatr
KI y:i:r am pc«r toeU fcr 4 - - ' ^ I

f
The Refwimwi.

hirer prcttcUaiplu. It's
ilU t l i

7V«"/21/8 HP
• Handy scales and cutting

guide

=5150

8V»" PROFESSIONAL
• Exclusive 60' feature allows

acute angle bevel cuts

=5660

VARI-ORBiT
SCROLL
• 5 orbit positions

3.2 AMPS
1/3 HP

=4595-44

3/8" INFINITE SPEED
LOCK VSR
• Adjustable trigger locks
• Double reduction gears to-

added torque
- - =7190
q

3328

3 / 8 " BLOCKBUSTER
VSR HAMMER
• •Jack-hammer' action

=7197

' 1 / 2 " INFINITE SPEEDS

LOCK VSR
• Side handle for greater

control

=7254

1 6 " SCROLL
• Powerful induction

motor
• 2 yr. warranty

1416 8 .

////± BUCKS DECKBT

10"/2 HP
MITER
• Portable-weighs only

26 lbs.
• Gear driven blade-no

belts to slip

=3350

§ •

= 1701

1 / 2 " VARIABLE SPEEt
REVERSIBLE
• Convenient 360' handle

3.5 AMPS
1.3 HP

=634544

How-to Clinics
POWER TOOL

Saturday
December 11

Sunday
December 12

Noon & 3 p.m.

3/8" VSR
CORDLESS
• Keyless chuck

12 VOLT
SUPER PACK
RECHARGES IN
AN HOUR OR
LESS

=2736 04

8 " DRILL
PRESS
• Powerful 1/4

HP induction
motor

• Convenient
chuck key
storage

• 1/2" capacity
chuck with 2"
spindle travel
=3380

3"x21" BELT
• 14" of sanding surface
• Lightweight design for

better control

7" 3/4 H.P.
SANDER/POLISHER
• 2 speeds-nigh for sanding,

low for polishing

A. IViHP
ROUTER
• Ball bearing

construction
WITH
CASE

7612

B. PLATE J O I N E R ^ ^ l ^ " PLANER
• Dust bag. wrench
storage =160502

6 AMPS 12000 RPMS

1 / 3 SHEET
FINISHING
• Compact design provides

balance

1/4 SHEET
FINISHING
• High speed oribital action
• Ore handed control

13 PC.
VERSATILITY

.Make the most of
your cordless

28

47 PC.
SCREWDRIVER
SET

] • Wide variety
3 PC.
ROUTER
BIT SET
• Most popular

bits

7Vi' SUPER SHARP
SAW
BLADES

VALUE PACK! =73-300

13 PC
HICH SPEED
STEEL DRILL
BIT SET

Compact design
• includes blade change

wrench I 2 steel
lades

=7696

A iucx-.0Etxar

13 PC.
JIGSAW
BLADE SET
• High quality

*75-6O3

Extended factory warranties are available for only $7.99 to $69.99
.^ j.... . PAtXVc OEI O2iS>9$ .



VA INCH
CIRCULAR SAW

Heavy duty construction
housing and handle

• 13.0 amps
• Quick return telescoping

guard
• Lightweight

-6355

6 INCH BENCH GRINDER1V«H.P. HEAVY DUTY 1 0 "
TABLE SAW

V2" DRILL VARIABLE SPEED SAWZALL Heavy duty
HP direct
drive motor
=TG14029

Keyless chuck
hole-shooter
4.5 amp, 850
rpm
=0235-1

Quick release
locking vise
swivels to 45"
=6175

Cuts to maximum
depth of 3 V
=TC11088120 VOltS, 4

amps
SyV-iff'»io-4ifkJfsr:A^

Vt INCH DRIVER/
DRILL KIT
• One hour recharge
• Includes one battery,

charger, & steel case

*139»_
Vi INCH
HAMMER DRILL
• Variable speed reversing
• 5 amps, 0-1400/0-3100 RPM

Includes steel carrying case

174
VA INCH
CIRCULAR SAW
• 110 amps, 5500. RPM
• 50% bevel capacity
• 20T carbide blade$11?
1 2 " COMPOUND
MITER SAW
• 13.0 amps, 4,000 RPM
• Electric bra-;e
• 0-48" bevel capacity

382«

Vi INCH RIGHT ANGLE
DRILL KIT
• Mechanical clutch in low speed$299 INCLUDES

CASE

Vi INCH
IMPACT WRENCH
• 7.5 amps, 2100 RPM
• Reversing, 2700 impacts/

min.$16JL

Vt SHEET PALM
GRIP SANDER
• 1.7 amps 13,500 OPM

II • Detachable dust collection
system

$55

VA INCH
CIRCULAR SA
• Electric brake, 13.0 amps
• 50'bevel capacity 5800

RPM

HEAVY DUTY RECIPROCATING

SAW KIT
• 6.0 amps, Q-1800/0-2400 SPM
• Low vibration

PLATE
JOINER KIT
• 6.5 amps 10,000 RPM
• Includes 6T carbide blade,

dustbag, & steel case

$229
1V: HEAVY DUTY
ROUTER
• 9.0 amps 25,000 RPM
• Precision rack and pinion

depth adjustment

$149 V,"AN0'/r
COLLET

-DA-61D

HEAVY DUTY
JIGSAW KIT

Variable speed orbital action
4.5 amps, 0-3100 SPM

• Includes steel carrying case

$104

Vt INCH CORDLESS
SINGLE SPEED
DRILL
• Super light, has 450 RPM

4A99
=60400*

5/8 INCH CORDLESS
DRIVER DRILL KIT
• 5 stage torque settings
• Kit includes battery, charger

and tool case

$160
Vs INCH
VSR DRILL
• Powerful 2.8 amp motor
• Drills Vs" in steel, S,V' in

wood

$59 '(MS

VA INCH
CIRCULAR SA
• 13 amp motor/5800 RPM
• Shaft lock makes blade

replacement simple$1J$
VA INCH
HYPOID SAW
• Adjustable base
• Efficient electric brake for

fast stopping of blade

'/< INCH CORDLESS
VSR DRILL
• Kit includes two batteries,

charger and rugged plastic
toll case

$149
=6O95DWE

VU INCH
CIRCULAR SAW
• Heavy gauge aluminum

wraparound base assures
stable support at any angte

• I P • «5007MB

s/« INCH CIRCULAR
SAW KIT
• includes 9.6 VDC battery,

charger, blade and hex
wrench

15a9!S0900.V

12 VOLT
BAnERY
PACK
• High impact case

*DW9O$0

•

DEWALTJ

litii
DRYWALL
INSERT
BITS
• 5pack
• s2 Phillips

OW2105

^

TITANIUM
DRILL SET
• Split point

design for

2uicl<-start

«DW1J5J

P E W A L T

1 PEWALTl7V* INCH
THIN KERF
SAW BLADE
• Carbide tipped

s O

=DWJ072

fel:

7 PC. SAWZALL
BLADE ASSORTMENT
• Bimetal super sawzail blade

assortment

SUPERTOUGH™
BI-METAL
JIGSAW BLADE

799
m 5 PACK=48-42-2120

Vt INCH KEYLESS
CHUCK DRILL
• Kevless chuck for fast drill

bit changes
• Variable speed reversing

5i99 4.0 AMP

-301300

5 INCH RANDOM '
ORBITAL SANDER
• Includes dust bag
• Patented sanding control

feature protects workpiece

RECIPROCATING
SAW
• 6.0 amp motor
• Front rubber grip for comfort

I reduced vibration

-3W5OC

*87 =335200

ORBITAL ACTION
JIG SAW
• Powerful 3.5 amp motor
• 4 position orbital action for

smooth cutting

$89

Vi INCH VARIABLE SPEED
BELT SANDER
• Powerful 2.S anp motor

VA INCH
CIRCULAR SAW
• Dust collection system

collects debris
automatically

*79 'SO5130

1 y« H P
PLUNGE ROUTER
• Powerful 1' i motor
• Plunge action with locking

mechanism for accurate cuts

HIS-
I VA INCH
J CIRCULAR SAW

• Auto brake system stops
blade in seconds

Tvfffv-"' r r ~'<": f;':^,^" ̂  A

Tntuata

12 VOLT
BAnERY
PACK
=48-11-0140

1H0UR
FAST
CHARGER
• 7.2 8.9.6 volt i

MU103-2

MAGNETIC SCREWDRIVER
BIT SET
• Resists stripping
• Convenient storage case

8 PIECE
=71 462

T K « p c a t r I M ( > f o r § . - . .
uiitiinirKt'Ji \ "IT

iraaglij
fr:n7.Mt>t)H.

JIGSAW
BLADE SET
• Reusable case provides easy

access and outstanding storage

13 PIECE

* * * * $S0t»**ir

Our tool selection is so complete we've got just the thing for everyone from istttime fixer-uppers to serious do
-DET-12 ,1



Our prices are
so low scrooge
would like them!

CATALiriA =wi
5 LIGHT 1 TIER
CHANDELIER
• Bright brass finish
• 5 chandelier with curved art lines

on clear glass panels
• Includes all mounting hardware

and instructions =842802

CATALIHA'

8 LIGHT CHANDELIER
• With curved cut lines on clear

glass

mauoEsu
HOUKTIK
KJUDWUE
=840802

44"/3-SPEED
COASTAL BREEZE
• Available in antique brass,

polished brass and white finishes
• Down rod or close to ceiling

installation =25500

52"/3-SPEED
COASTAL BREEZE. *67 Exttad ts» facton mmit]

o* TPW ne» offlog f M 1 ^ -
for u u t n !«ir. "

The Repairmsrw
b«T« protktJoi pbi h

jnttjM* it pricts rw^lag
ffW7.99tot9.J9.

52"/3-SPEED
SUMMER BREEZE
• Conventional downrod or close-

to-the-celling installation

$79
POUSHEDOI
wmouE tuswmouE t
Of WHITE
FINISH
=25510
25S«

=25516

Ceiling fans
can help you
save energy
during the
cold months!
install a reversible
ceiling fan to help
circulate warm air
so your heater
works less.

52'/5-SPEED
DUAL MOUNT LEGACY
• Reversible motor: 5 reversible

blades

52'73-SPEED
INFINITI
• Noise reducers between the

blades and blade irons

4

A. 5 LIGHT
LAIQUE CLASS
• Clear swirl design center

column, bright brass
finish

• Mounting hardware
included =812002-2

B. 5 LIGHT
TULIP CLASS
• Bright brass chandelier

with florenting shades
=886B8-2

C. 8 LIGHT
FLOWER DESjCN
• Bright brass finish
• Clear bevel glass

=819702-2

D. 10 LIGHT
ILLUMINADA
• Lucite and reflector

glass panels =82S902-RF

E. 10UGHT
• Acrylic and cracked

|iass panels =8259O2CX-1

YOUR
CHOICE

Super savings on lamps... everyday!
29"SWINGARM
• Fashion brass finish
• Handmade softpleat shade

3 1 " BRASS TABLE
k • Brass plated; 3-way switch

Knife pleat shade
=T-181

EACH

nilSMED Gl
AKDOUE tUSS
OiHKirt
=25280.
=25284

KXKHE0 01
WfTWliE tUSS
OtlftlTEWITH
NUSHED IUSS
=25649
=236«.
=23644

2 6 " HURRICANE LAMP
• Hand-blown glass with blue

floral motif

UTM F1XISH
UTU
=H26Bl-1

44'75-SPEED
DUAL MOUNT INNOVA
• Integrated light; reversible

motor
• Accomodates 2-60 watt butbs

52'73-SPEED
REMOTE CONTROL STUDIO
• Available in white, antique brass,

bright brass; remote control
OAK/BRASS TABLE
• Interior lights can be used as

night light
MAMIE
nirnn
"25706

KVEKBU
HAMS
*2S7SO.

257

RKJUfTUB
vFonu
oT-455-1

FLOOR LAMPS
DOUBLE LIGHT
• Octagon base
• Polished brass

finish
• Knife pleat shade

$45
•F211-2P8

CALLERIA TRAY
• Tempered glass

tray with rail
• Polished brass

finish
• Knife pleat shade

$55
*F211-3Pe

Visit our electrical Kept, for everything to light up your home for less!
. . , tf&U



Dozens of
super gift ideas • Replaces lost or broken remotes

• Easy to operate, simple to use

all under 1 roof!
Extend tlM f acton m m a t i

cm pfaooes and answering
macMiM for aa utra f u r .

The Repairman*
bffftt protection pUi Is

nallaMt at prices raaglag
from "7.99 to W . M .

10 NUMBER MEMORY
SPEAKER PHONE
• Handsfree speaker telephone,

volume control, redial

10 CHANNEL
• 10 channel switchable, 10

number memory
• Filtered sound compander

circuitry

BEEPERLESS REMOTE
• 7 remote functions include:

toll saver, playback, and
replay messages

TONE/PULSE
swrrcHABii
=673XAG

DESK/WAIL
NOUKTABLE

=TEL6110

CLOCK/RADIO
TELEPHONE
• AM/FM radio, music on hold
• Lighted large-button phone

9 NUMBER MEMORY
• 2 channels selectable from

handset
• Can signal handset from base

INTEGRATED PHONE
• Tone/Pulse switchable,

desk, wall mount
• last number redial, Hearing

UP TO 3 DAY
BATTERY
USAGE

«=48898090507«25

1YR.
LIMITED
WARRANTY
=TAD1000B

MANY DELUXE
FEATURES

"TCR8JO0

BIG BUnON
FEATURE PHONE
• Volume control & amplifier
• Flash, pause, save buttons

10 CHANNEL
• Full range power, 10 channel

scanning, wall mountable

CORDLESS TELEPHONE
• 10 channel autoscan, digital

security
• Beeperiess remote access

MULTIPLE
REMOTE
FEATURES
=739BK

NYLON CASSETTE CASE
• Durable nylon case with foam

padding
• 15 tape capacity =AC158

VHS TAPE REMINDER
• Saves wear and tear on your VCR
• Quick 1 way rewinding

NYLON CD CASE OR WALLET
• Protects CD s from dust arid

scratches
=C015S. CD12W

WIRELESS DOOR CHIME
• Textured pattern, surrounded by solid

rdwood trim

WIRELESS DOORBELL
• Mounts on a wall or on ceiling

ASSORTED
COLORS
TO CHOOSE
FROM

NO WIRING
INSTALLS IN
MINUTES
»SL-6153

SECURITY ALARM
• No wiring, low battery

indicators

7799 1SSKM9
iimuui
MUT
*S002

PERSON ALERT
• instantly activated to

ward off attacker

OHME
DfTHKin
sRC2210

SECURITY SYSTEM
• Detects up to 60 ft. and

110 degree

49s nFuno
SMSM
=SYO52

WIRELESS VIDEOCnSTER
• Transmits any video or audio signal

to any room, without wires

4999 I M A l FOR MULTI-
SET VIEHMG
INCLUDES KKEIVEt
ANDTIANStirrTEI
=VC2000

AMPLIFIED TV ANTENNA
• 8oost video and FM signals to

deliver the brightest, clearest
picture and sound

59"
^ ^ ^ ^ litnxu

BfilCNEDJUrO
IUIITIX m i USA

umwHsoo
itnxu •c:ooo

DELUXE TV/CABLE TUNER
»Adds remote volume control to any TV
• Converts any TV to wireless remote

control

79" KJUUS n CAIIE KADT.

MOVtOfS FOU 70
cxAxmruiuiiG

Need an extra phone jack? we have what you need to install it yourself!
> . •12-U-95-

1 i'



Head to our
warehouse and

et it all in 1 trip!

Spray I'M HIM
Sentatiom

DELUXE
4-P0SITI0N
"EURO"-HEAD
WITH BRASS
HEAD

=76-528

FIXED MOUNT
SHOWER MASSAGE
• 5 spray combinations

CHROME
=SM-2UC

DESIGNER
SHOWER MASSAGE
• Fixed mount

CHROME

? TURBO SPA
• Massage/Whiripool
• Water temperature

indicator
• 60 minute timer
• Double insulated
• All electrical

outside tub =6000

f/MJJMM

HAND HELD
SHOWER MASSAGE

CHROME
=76-550

-WTHJB3YNE WATER PK

HAND HELD
SHOWER MASSAGE

WHITE

Quick and easy bathroom spruce ups.

SOLID OAK STARTFR S
h o TO:.-:

Di- icapais-;

toothbrush
holder

=JOCK-L

OAK AND BRASS HOOKS
POUSHED BRASS WHITE OAK
AND PORCELAIN PLAQUE PLAQUE

SINGLE ROBE HOOK

1 8 " DOUBLE ROBE HOOK

2 4 " TRIPLE ROBE HOOK

6.99

15.99

22.99

7.99

14.99

21.99

- :i O

S PIECE CERAMIC
ACCESSORY Kl

ring, soap d^sh.
paper ho:der,
toothbrush and
tumber holder
and a 24" towel
bar

t —

STAND-UP ACCESSORIES
POLISHED BRASS
T&T HOLDER '354PS

POLISHED BRASS
SOAP HOLDER *35&P8

POLISHED BRASS
STANDING PAPER HOLDER =35Ci>8

23.99
24.99

39.84

IN-SINK-ERATOR

STEAMIK' HOT1

DISPENSER SYSTEM
«150 c^okirg not water at tr.e

touch cf a le.er
• Savf?s time-saves energy
• Perfect for fresh drip coffee

soups or any recipe- that calis
for boiling water

40 CUPS
PER HOUR

DELUXESTEAMIN' HOT"
DISPENSER SYSTEM
< Gives you lyO cooking >iot

water instantiy
• Faucet chrome pitted f.nisn
• ]• 2 gal. capacity tsr.k-providei

up to 60 cups per hour

HOT WATER
DISPENSER
• 60 cupj pc-r hour
• Fingertip thermostat

adjustment
• 1 year replacement warranty

1 / 3 HP BADGER 1
• Galvanized stainless steel

shredder

PLUMBEZ
MOUNTING 76"

$4.95 is all it takes to have most special order faucets delivered in 24 hours.

1 / 2 HP GOOD
• Corrosion-proof grinding chamber
• 3 yr warranty

5319
,750

1 / 2 HP BETTER
• 5 year free over-the-counter

replacement warranty

STAINLESS
STEEl CCINO
IIKC m i l NOT

850 COIJtOOE

<4611



We've got gifts
for everyone on
your holiday list!

LAFAYETTE
DOLL HOUSE
KIT
• 27"Hx25"x18"D
• The authentic look

collectors and young
ladies love

• Pre-cut pieces make
assembly a snap

• Sturdy molded pine frame
and real handsplit redwood
shingles

19 8 8
FOLDING
STEP STOOL
• Safety tread

permanently molded
into steel steps

• Sturdy tubular stee!
frame

12" =11-545

BIG STEP
FOLDING
STOOL
• Steel reinforcement

under steps for added
strength

16 9 7
S11-6O2WH.

WOODEN
PARK BENCH IR0N-N-W00D

SWING
• Rust resistant hardware and

chains included

FIBERGLASS
BASKETBALL
SET

GRAPHITE
BASKETBALL
SET

usntui
GOUVMUD
STHl

=09665-000

6 ROOM NEWBERG
DOLL HOUSE KIT
• 27"Hx2f 'Wx18"D

HERITAGE DOLL
HOUSE KIT
• 27"Hx25"x18"D

*75 PRE-CUT
PIECES
-+•3-560

So many gift ideas you can find something for everyone from daughters to dads,
4~i$-ut-

as

CHARCOAL GRILL
• 187 square inch

cooking area
• Heavy gauge stamped

steel construction
• Compact fold-over

chrome-plated legs
for easy storage
and portability

DOUBLE SMOKER
DELUXE GRILL
Five grills in one: Smokes,
Barbecues. Roasts, Steams
and Bakes
Dome shaped hood
circulates heat, moisture
and smoky vapors evenly

--50M-S

12,000 BTU
GAS GRILL
• 187 square inch

cooking area
• Bakedon enamel finish
• Stay-cool wood

handles

n ~CI^
i

BAR-B-KETTLE1

GRILL
• 18b inch size kettle

offers a spacious 269
square inches of
cooking area

=21001

VT:

30,000 BTU
GAS GRILL

• 422 sq. inches rota;
cocking area

> Driftwood stained side rabies
and front table

> Chrome plated cooking qr,d

Extend the factory warranty
on gas and electric grills

for an extra tear.
The Repairman*

buyer protection plan is
available at prices ranging

from "7.99 to'69.39.

Sunbeam
-'J&k

DOUBLE GRILL
ELECTRIC WATER

SMOKER
• Two remoyeabte

cooking grills allow
cooking foods on two
levels simultaneously

=5026-3

35,000 BTU
vm/r/,j•., CAS GRILL

563 square inches of

Av>-

cooking area
• 12,000 BTU side

burner

=J7B59

"V

y

GAS GRILL
• Has three long-

lasting stainless
steel bumei's for
direct or indirect
cooking

24,000 BTU
GJKrD
f225sq inches total

cooking area

•Dual control burners
•Two honey staged
*de tables

siQCO-ZIWI

Delivery service is available, it's free on purchases over $300. see store for details.
, .T,J i' n i ' i r \<t \ 1 '
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5 FUNCTION/150 LIGHT
MUSIC-IN-
MOTION SET
• Plays 25 Christmas songs
• 3 volume levels
• Steady burning or random

flashing
• Indoor use only =RL-I5MRXOI5

CLEAR OR
MULTICOLOR

ARTIFICIAL CANADIAN
PINE TREE
• Handwrapped

& hinged
• Reusable box

for storage
• Flame

retardant
Comes with
stand

COLLECTIBLE
HANGING
ORNAMENTS
• 36 styles to choose

from

18 INCH
FIGURES
• Choose from

Angel, Mr. or
Mrs. Santa

ASSORTED FIGURES
• Choose from

assorted elves,
trolls, down, Mr.
& Mrs. Santa

A U CHRISTMAS ITEMS ARE UMTEO TO STOCK ON HAND. WHILE QUANTITIES LAST. SORRy. NO RAWCHECKS.

16 INCH

PARACHUTE
CLOTH
SANTA

TALKING SANTA PLAQUE MUSICAL TRAIN SET
ELECTRONIC
MUSIC &
SOUNDS
OF BEtl,
ENGINE, &
WHISTLE

FOR DOOR
OR WALL
BATTERY
OPERATED

11 INCH
WOODEN
NUTCRACKERS
• 6 styfes to

choose from

Prices guaranteed Wed., Dec. 8 thru Fri., Dec. 24,1993.

&a m\?iii less s i / e ^
*See details below or in store.)

OWSILANT123X)WA$HTENAWAVE 4*4-5210

Q CANTON 12000 fORDRO 981-8400

^ N O V ! 15610 WEST OAXS OR . 544-8855

© LIVONIA SOOCOPiYMO'JTHPD $22-2900

O SOUTHGATE11300 DiXTOLEDO RO. 246-8500

O PONT1AC600 N. TELEGRAPH RO $58-2900

) ROYAL OAK 19-J9 COOLIDCE HWY... 4SS-7910

\ DETROIT WOO E 8 M IE 89J-49O0

I ROCHESTER ?23 AueuQf. E 8S2-7744

\ imCA 45160 UTICA PARK BtVO 726-5800

KUNTON35?COS GRATIOTAVE 790-5500

US-S844
KT

I PORT HURON a
PRWTtD WTME USA

STORE HOURS: MONDAY • SATURDAY: 7:00 A.M. - 9:00 P.M. SUNDAY: 9:00 A.M. • 6:00 P.M.
PAC£12-OfT-1M/93

* DETAILS OF PRICE PROMISE: We wifl match exact
prices on identical merchandise from local
competitors. Same manufacturer and mode!
numbers. Limited to stock on hand. We reserve the
right to limit quantities. Applies to non-member
club prices and catalog prices including freight.
Does not include clearance or going out of
business sales.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
• * ^ » ^ CREDITCARDTODAY!

United quantities. Sorry, no rainchecks. At (east one of each
item available in the store at the begimiog of the sale. Not
responsible for typographical errors.

C1993 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD #4611
.4611
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SONY.

119 92
Sale

ctA BETTER WAYTO
SHOP, A BETTER WAY
TO SAVE"

AMERICASLEADINGJEWELER

MERCHANDISE

f&5 W&W^

n COMPACT

DIQITM. MIDIO

See back cover

Special
Holiday Hours

7 Days A Week
Open Sunday

until 9 PM.
BUY NOW, PAY
IN MARCH'94!

With your Service Card and
Deferred Billing Plan!
Dil i tpur g
Details in stores.



Items 1-4: Giorgio Bernini" Leather Accessories.
Burgundy full grain leather with suede lining.

1.Pad Cover. Right/left hand. 3 file pockets,
card pockets. Pad inch WAWxttVTH.
192L Reg. S47.97 Sale S39.97 S54.95+

2.Travel Organizer. Detachable card holder.
Passport, currency, and card pockets.
Zippered outside pocket. 5%WxlO5/£"H.
186L Reg. S29.97 Sale $24.97 S39.95+

3.Notebook. 3-ring notebook. File folder,
zippered pocket, card pockets. Pad included.
l(P/4VVxl3^"H.
193L Reg. $54.94 Sale $44.94 S64.95+

4.Portfolio. Zip-down front organizer.
16Vb<4xllVV.
191L Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97 $I19.95t

Items 5,7-8: American Tourister "Marathon"
Luggage. Made oj600-denicrpolytex. Ergonomic
handles and patented Easy Turn'™ wheel system.
3-year warranty.

5. Deluxe Garment Bag. Closet opening,
10-zippered pockets, shoe compartment.
23Wx4Dx42"H.
335804AMT Black
335844AMT Green S149.97$129.92S199.95t

6. American Tourister 31" Easy Turn1"
Pullman. Durable ABS exterior. Removable
wet pack. Mesh divider panel. Key and
combination locks. 3-yr. warranty. Made in
USA. 30'/>Wxl 1 ViDx21¥i"H.
3330O4AMT Black
333044AMT Green S174.945159.96S229.95t

7.Boarding Bag. Large main compartment and
2 zippered side compartments. Removable
wet pack. Mesh pocket. 20Wx9Dxl3"H.
332304AMT Black
332344AMT Green $74.97568.88 S99.95I

£.31" Pullman. 5 pockets. Fully lined. Elastic tie
straps. 31 Wxl2Dx22'rH.
333104AMT Black
333144AMT Green S159.96S149.92S!99.95+
Pullman. 5 pockets. Fully lined. Elastic tie
straps. 27WxllDx2OVi"H.
332704AMT Black
332744AMT Green S139.97S129.92S1S9.95+

For A Larger Selection Of
Luggage See Pages 390-401
In Our 1993/94 General
Merchandise Catalog!

^ y
He wTtwl system

We ve literally
reinvented
the wheel

A sturdy
handle offers
more control

Your hands will
•This luggage will
turn on a dime

9.Giorgio Bernini' Attache. Black top grain
leather. Zip down file folder with 4 dividers.
3 step file folder with organizer pockets. Key
and combination locks. Suede interior.
18Wx4ViDxl3*H.
365L Reg. $99.97 Sale $79.97 $119.95t

Items 10-12: Giorgio Bernini™ Black Nappa
Leather Accesssorics.

70.Trifold Pad Cover/Organizer. Pigskin lining.
Back zippered pocket and interior organizer
pocket. I0ViVVxl4'/i"H.
86L Reg. S39.97 Sale $29.97. S49.95t

11.Travel Kit. Side and bottom pockets.
10'/iWx7Dx6"H.
117L Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97. S59.95+

12.Travel Organizer. Currency, passport and
ticket section, removable organizer, credit
card slots. 4'/>Wx9*H.
93L Reg. S29.97 Sale $24.97 S39.95t

APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD

• I

ii
' • 3



"Luscious^ ^

1297
Sale

13. International China "Terrace Blossoms"
20-Piece Dinnenvare Set. Botanical pattern.
Microwave and dishwasher safe.
7201NTN Reg.S44.97 SaleS39.97 S49.95t

14.Studio Nova "Mesa" 20-Pc. Dinnerware
Service For 4.
041020HMK Reg. S-J9.97 Sate $44.94..S69.95t

15.Studio Nova "May Flowers" 20-Pc.
Stoneware Set. Oven to table. Dishwasher
and microwave safe.
23I4020HMK S49.97 Sale $44.94 $69.95t

26-Savoir Vivre "Luscious" 20-Pc. Stoneware
Service For 4. Chip-resistant, dishwasher
and microwave safe.
017020HMK Reg. S69.92 Sale $59.92..$89.95r

17.Sango "Spring Jewel" 20-Pc. Dinnerware
Set. Border design of jewel colors on white
body. Microwave and dishwasher safe.
481920HKK Reg. S59.97 Sale $49.97...S79.95t

/S.Sango "Passion" 20-Pc. Dinnerware Service
For 4. Glazed stoneware with floral design.
Oven to table, microwave, dishwasher safe.
480520HKK Reg. $49.97 Sale $39.97... S69.95I

YOU COULD'QUAUFY FOR UP TO $5,OOO"INSTANT CREDIT

29."Seashell" 45-Pc. Dinnerware Service For 8.
4I6645BNV Reg. $59.97 Sale $39.97. S69.95t

20.Options" 3-Qt. Metallic Silvertone &
Goldtone Ice Bucket. Fully insulated.
19TP Your Cost $14.97 ' $19.95t

27.0ptions " 3-Qt. Black Octagonal Ice Bucket.
36TP Reg. S19.97 Sale $14.97 $24.95t

22.0ptionsIM 3-Qt. Tortoise-Body Ice Bucket.
31TP Reg. $14.97 Sale $12.97 S19.95t

23.34-Pc. Revolving Spice Rack & Organizer.
Revolving case with 16 filled spice jars, bottle
opener, vegetable peeler, paring knife, can
opener, 5 measuring spoons, whisk, garlic
press, and 6 other kitchen utensils.
463421HKL White
463426HKL Black $39.97 $34.96 $49.95t

24.Kamenstein Spice Rack. Includes 16 filled
spice bottles.
461621HKL White
461626HKL Black $19.97 $\7.97 $29,951

25.Kamenstein Gadget Organizer. Includt's KS
kitchen tools: « n opener, potato peeler,
measuring spoons. Plastic.
•141721HKL White
441726HKL Black $19.97 $17.97 S2-J.95t

26. Walnut 8" Salt Shaker & Pepper Mill Set.
Highly polished. Made in USA.
155000LDT Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 S24.95t

27. Himark 22-Pc. Picnic Basket Set. Includes 4
each: dinner plates, knives, forks, spoons,
and 10-oz. mugs. Basket fully lined. Includes
a 50x50' blue/white ground cloth.
176120GHK Reg. S19.97 Sale $14.97 S24.93t
45-Pieee Service For 8 includes 8 each: dinner plate, salad
plate, soup bowl, cup & saucer, plus 1 eacfi platter,
vegetable bowl, creamer, covered sugar. 20-Piece Service
For A includes A each: dinner plate, salad plate, soup/cereal
bo\M cup & saucer. See back cover for pricing potcy,
list-reference prices (t.$), mfr's warranty info; I



| For A Larger Selection
Of Appliances

I See Pages 288-342
to Our 1993/94 General
Merchandise Catalog!

7.Munsey Waffler/Griddle. Adjustable
thermostat for precise heat control.
Switchable cooking grids reverse from
waffler to griddle. Makes 8" square waffles.
Grills top and bottom. Made in USA. E3
9MU Reg. S34.S4 Sale $29.97 537.95+

S.Mr. Coffee® 12-Cup Coffee Maker. Digital
timer. "Drip stop" stops flow when decanter
is removed. Automatic shutoff after2 hours.
7VVX9TSDX1 iy.o"H. E 3
20ANA Reg. $29.96 Sale $27.96 S34.95+

9. Broil King Double-Burner Buffet Range.
For industrial and household use. NSF
approved. High-speed, removable, tubular
elements. 19VVxl I'^Dx3%"H. EI3
7BRK Reg. S39.97 Sale $34.97 S44.95t

lO.Lakewood Oil-Filled Radiator Heater.
Permanently sealed. 3 power levels: 600,900,
1,500 watts. Thermostat control. E 2
7000ALKW Reg. $49.97 Sale $44.97 $54.95+

H.Lakewood Portable Quartz Heater.
1,500-watt. Rotary dial thermostat. Chrome
plated wire safety grill with aluminum
reflector. Brown enameled steel cabinet. 1-yr.
warranty. 14xl2x29"H. E3
QT1LKYV Reg. S42.97 Sale S38.84 S49.95+

IIIIILakewood
w
44IL
•Auto
ishutoff

.12
94
ale

Washable
air filter
and rear grill
Duncrstt'Corp,

1. Presto Professional SaladShoofer*
Slicer/Shredder. Includes 4 interchangeable
slicing and shredding cones plus a handy-
feed funnel. 4'/ilVx8'/:Dxn'H. fU
02970NP Reg. S39.96 Sale $36.96 $44.95+

2. Betty Crocker Turbo Convection Oven. Roasts,
baki-s, and broils. Cooks evenly. Non-stick baking
racks and ditiuser basket. Adjustable, automatic
thermostat. fcO-niinute timer. Coming® glass
cooking bowl. l7><i\Vxl2Dxl2rH Vi
1682HPA Reg. S99.97 Sale $69.97 SI 19.97t

3. Hamilton Beach 2-Spccd Food Processor.
High/low 2-position speed control gives full
processing range. Includes steel cutting
blade plus combo disc for slicing and
shredding. 9-J1oVVx5'/4Dx5#"H. K2
702RHB Reg. $34.97 Sale $32.92 S39.95t

4 , BUY NOW,

^/.Appliance Science AuJomatic/ar/BollJe
Opener. For twist-off, screw-off and
depress-and-twist tops, and metal and
plastic caps. Mounts under cabinet or shelf.
Uses 4 Dbatteries, not included. E2
102ALN Reg. $27.82 Sale $24.94 S31.95t

5.Brauns Hand Blender. Siimline hand
blender. Wall bracket and opaque beaker.
2'/>" diameter, 12'/ui" long.
310BUA Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97 $24.95t

6. Black & Decker Plus" 175-Watt Portable
Mixer. Features heavy-duty, 5-speed motor
with "Power Boost." One-finger beater eject
lever. 7y.VVx3I/.oDx6l/:"H. 133
M175BDK Reg. $21.92 Sale $19.97 $24.95+

PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED BILLING PLAN ON SMC



72.Duracraft Heat Express Ceramic Heater. 800
to 1,500 watts. Auto/manual selector, pilot
light, washable air filter & rear grill. Ceramic
heating element, recessed slide controls. E 3
308DUF Reg. S49.94 Sale $44.94 $59.95t

13. Singer 14-Stitch Function Free Arm Sewing
Machine. Makes buttonholes and monograms.
Built-in saving light. &yinWxl8l/>Dxl4l/io'H. E3J
2502MVVC Reg. S149.97 Sale$129.97..$159.95t

74.1nterplak Classic Home Plaque Removal
Instrument. 3-speed, includes 2 brush heads.
98% plaque removal. Bristles rotate at 4,200
rpm, reversing direction 46 times per
second. ES
12DNLR Reg. S7&72 Sale $69.96 S89.95t

75.Enviracaire Portable Room Air Cleaner.
HEPA filtration. 85 cfm. 99.97% efficient at .3
micron size particles. Captures dust, smoke,
animal dander, bacteria, plant pollens,
attached viruses, mold spores, and dust
mites. Made in USA. 133
10500EMV Reg. $119.96 Sale$99.97....S139.95t

76.Norelco Rechargeable Speed Razor.
Improved Lift & Cut™ shaving system and
pop-out trimmer. Cord/cordless. 1/2-hour full
charge. 3-minute quick charge, charge meter.
Auto worldwide voltage. Travel pouch. E3
400NN Reg. S59.94 Sale $54.92 $64.95t

77.Braun® Man's Rechargeable Shaver.
Micro-thin, platinum-coated foil. Cord/
cordless. Built-in charger, recharges in 1
hour. Independent trimmer. Worldwide
voltage. LI2
2500BUA Reg. $49.97 Sale $44.94 $59.95t

69EE
_ g o o

Mail-in Factory
Rebate
_ 5 o o
Bonus

Hail-in Factory
Rebate

•Includes crevice tool

lS.Braun» Man's Flex Control Rechargeable
Shaver. Pivoting head with twin-foil
cartridge. Cord/cordless. 1-hour charge with
overcharge protection, 5-minute quick
charge, automatic low charge indicator.
Worldwide voltage. 112 , . , .„„- .

• — - 6 $149.9DT

g
effectiveness/amp*

19. Hoover "Futura 400" Canister Vacuum
Cleaner. 5.0 peak HP motor. Features 20'
cord, bag change indicator, swivel hose, and
wheeled floor nozzle with edge cleaning on
both sides. Tool storage. Made in USA. 111
3515HV Reg. $139.86 Sale $129.84. $169.95t

THROUGH DEC. 31— NO PAYMENT TIL MARCH

20.Bissell SC Deep Cleaning Machine. Sprays
cleaning solution, lifts stains from carpet,
and removes dirt and liquid in one step.
Self-contained unit with high-pressure
pump, 8' vacuum hose, and 18' AC power
cord. UJ2
1632BX Reg. S238.94 Sale $199.97 S2S9.95+

27.Black & Decker Cordless/Rechargeable
Dustbuster® Classic. Includes 3
rechargeable batteries. Lock on switch.
Includes crevice tool. Made in USA. E:2
3000BDK Your Cost $29.92 $34.95t

22. Hoover "Legacy Supreme" Upright Vacuum
Cleaner With Attached Tools. 17.5 cleaning
effectiveness/amp. 35' cord, headlight. 4
height adjustments, 12' cleaning reach,
99.9% micro filtration. Made in USA. * IT2
5099930HV $199.92 Sale $189.92 S249.95t

23.\Vhite-Westinghouse Upright Vacuum With
Attached Tools. 9.0-amp motor, 25' cord. 7
height adjustments, headlight, above-floor
cleaning. Made in USA. V.2
5000WHVV Your Cost $99.97 S129.95t

2-J.Kurcka Powerline Gold'" Upright Vacuum
Cleaner With Attached Tools. 9.0-amp
motor. 25' cord. 7 height adjustments,
headlight, dual edge cleaning. Filteraire bag
system filters over 99% of household dust
and pollens. Made in USA. IIJ
9615BTEU Reg. $129.97 Sale $119.92..S159.95t

I ~3 ServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement
avsfeble. See stores or call 1-800-874-PUJS for delays.
"For details on cleaning effectiveness/amp ratings, wme to
The Hoover Co.. North Canton, OH 44720. Payments (or
Service Merchandise credrt plan, rounded to nearest dollar,
based upon no outstanding balance. Sales tax no! included
MONTHLY PAYMENT IS $10 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID
BALANCE WITH A 21.96% APR. See back cover for pricing
policy, list-reference prices { ! . • ) . mlr.Vwarranjy info. I

fig



Sale
Item 12 Or 13

J.Easy Living"1 34" Folding Table. Steel frame,
vinyl top. Taupe. 34Wx34Dx27^'H.
268F Reg. $24.97 Sale $19.97 S34.95+

2.Easy Living1" Vinyl Folding Chairs. All
steel frames, padded vinyl seats and backs.
Taupe. Pair.
267F Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.97 $49.05t

3. Solid Wood S-Pc. Tray Table Set. Includes 4
tray tables and rack. Sturdy, natural finish
wood top with white legs. Assembly required
31560VL Reg. S69.97 Sale $59.92 S89.95t

4.Cosco 5-Pc. Tray Set. 4 vinyl tray tables and
stand with casters.
15417310HC Blue Your Cost $49.97 S59.95*
15417888HC Taupe Your Cost $49.97. S59.95t

6 '

Items 5-S: Cosco Folding Tables A nd Matching
Chairs. Tables have vinyl-covered tops. Chnirs have
padded backs and scats. Both have steel frames and
protective leg tips to prevent marring. Made in USA.

5-Chairs. Mercury. Pair.
I4411457HC Reg. $34.94 Sale $29.97 $49.95t

6. Table. Mercury. 35Wx35Dx28"H.
14237457MC Reg. $29.94 Sale $24.97 $34.95t

7.Folding Chairs. Deluxe padding. Mercury.
Set of two.
14414458HC Reg. $44.84 Sale $39.97 $59.95t

8.40* Round Table. 40" diameter, 28"H.
14268005HC Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.94....$49.95t
Chairs. Fabric covered seat and back. Pair.
14412056HC Reg.S39.97 Sale$34.94....S59.95t

9.Beacon House" Solid Brass Wall Lamp.
150-watt max. bulb. Soft-pleat shade.
7LP Reg. S18.83 Sale $16.82 S24.95t

70. Polished Brass Table Lamp. 28* high.
Off-white, shirred shade. Uses 150-watt bulb
max. Made in USA. No maii orders.
3981JML Reg. $39.97 Sale $29.97 S49.95t

7 7. Solid Brass Piano Lamp. Adjustable shade
for optimum light direction. Uses 60-watt
minimum bulb.
1001PAT Reg. S18.83 Sale $16.82 $24.95t

YOU MAY QUALIFY FOR UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT



Adjustable height from 24* to 30'

12. Alsy Solid Brass Swing-Arm Floor Lamp.
Variable-pleat shade. 150-watt max. bulb.
58'H. Made in USA.
727S9KLY Reg.S99.96 Sale $88.88 SI 19.95+

13. Alsy Solid Brass 4-VVay Floor Lamp.
Variable-pleat shade. 58'H. Uses 3 60-watt
maximum bulbs and one 150-watt 3-way
bulb. Made in USA.
72S09KLY Reg. S99.96 Sale $88.88 S129.95t

14.Carolina Mirror Gilded Oval Wall Mirror.
31Wx25"H. Distortion-free float glass mirror.
High-quality styrene frame. No mail orders.
Made in USA.
817CLN Reg. $49.97 Sale S39.97 $54.95t

15. Ashbury" Oak Finish Jewelry Armoire.
23!̂ VVxl5!̂ Dx42'/ipTH. Five drawers, two front
doors, two side doors with necklace hooks.
Lift-top lid with mirror. i\'o mail orders.
440R Reg. S299.97 Sale $249.97. S349.95t

26". Butterfly Table & 4 Chairs. Oak veneer table
top, 4 solid wood chairs. Table measures
34Wx57Dx30"H. No mail orders.
285F Reg. $249.97 Sale $169.97. $299.95t

I7.Swivel Bar Stool. Adjustable height from 24
to 30". Padded vinyl seat and back. Made in
USA. Assembly required.
65ADM White Your Cost $49.97 S59.95t
78ADM Black Your Cost $49.97 S59.95I
50ADM Slate Blue $49.97 $59.95t
503ADM Almond Your Cost $49.97...,S59.95t

VISIT YOUR NEAREST SERVICE MERCHANDISE FOR DETAILS

/S.Samsonite Deluxe Bar Stool. Padded seat
and back. Washable Olefin® fabric. Made in
USA. Assembly required.
i4180163KMT Blue
141801621KMT Almond
I4I801910KMT Br.issplated
Reg. S99.97 Sale $79.97 $] 19.95r

Apply Today For Your Service
Merchandise Credit Card!

All lamps are U.L. listed. Lamps do not include ligM bulbs
unless stated otherwise. Payments for Service Merchandise
credit plan, rounded to nearest doDar. based upon no
outstanding balance. Sales tax not included. MONTHLY
PAYMENT IS $10 MINIMUM OR 5% Of UNPAID BALANCE WITH
A 21.96% APR. See back cover tor pricing policy, list-reference
pnces(t. t) ,mfr 's warranty info. I



y Car Seat.
Made in USA. 4360CT
Reg. S69.92 Sale $59.97. $79.95+

2.Fisher-PriceS Sound 'N lights
Monitor. 2 channels minimize inter-
ference. AC or bait operated. Uses 4 C
and 19V bate., not ind 1550FP
Reg. $42.97 Sale $39.97. S49.95+

J.Selandia Barney® 6-Pc. Feeding
Set Includes divided plate, bowl,
training cup, spoon and fork, and
place mat. 1620LDA
Reg. S14.97 Sale $12.97 S19.95I

4.Cosco Euro Crib. Metal crib with
snap track assembly system. Single
drop side with one-hand release
for easy access. Assembly required.
29ViWx54V*Dx50"H. I4PBP
Reg. $119.93 Sale $99.97 $139.95t

GRACQ OO97

6-posibon
adjustable height

• Indicator helps position seat correctly
• All car seats meet fed. safety standards'*

•Lift-off
conversion from -''
cradle to swing seat

8

5.Dundee« Disney® 3-Pc Pastel Crib Set S.Graco® Tot Wheels II1" WfaTGym.
Bumper pad, comforter, sheet. Made in USA. Easy-dean vinyl seat, height adjustable. »

^ 74233DUN Reg. $39.97 Sale«3l.94 $44.95+ Made in USA. Assembly required.
ftlfclcraft® 150-Cofl Crib Mattress. Not 4870CGVWG Reg. $34.97 Sale $29.97..$39.95+

available through mail order. 10.Century* doth Infant Car Seat/Carrie^Tits
15292VKL Reg. $39.97 Sale $34.97. $46.95+ most shopping carts. For infanjs up to 20 lbs.

-JT.KolcraftS'ThrrfThe-DoorPIayYard. MadejnUSA.
Washable.clothpad.MadeinUSA. 4595JCT Reg. $59.92 Sale $49.97._f_......$64.95+
28Wx29.Dx43*H. « Il.Graco® Deluxe Cloth Convert-A-Cradle*

a 18243VkL Reg. $44.97 Sale $39.97- $49.95+ ^Swing. Quiet wind, 30-mimlte mechanism.
S.Gerry* Adjust-A-HeighL Adjusts from low Assembly required.

* P>ay seat, to youth chair, to standard high 153071VWG Reg. $99.97 Sale $89.97.. $119.95+;
V chair. Made in USA. 4CH. ©. A •

IT'S CONVENjPNTTOsS^P^ SERVICEMERCHANDISE AT CHRISTMAS

GRACO.



. LCJU. . . . ."

•Ages lVi-5

^

12.Fisher-Price® Rock 'N Roll Xylophone. A
pull-along xylophone. Ages l'/i-5.
2214FP Reg. S10.82 Sale $9.72 Sll-95t

13. Fisher-Price® Crazy Combo. Ages 3 to 7.
5705FP Your Cost $9.72 $10.95t

14. Little Tikes® Nesting Farm Animals. Made
in USA.
1529TRD Reg. SI 1.93 Sale $9.97. S13.95t

75. Fisher-Price® Little People® School Bus.
2372FP Reg. $13.83 Sale $11.97 $16,951

16.Fisher-Price3 Little People® School. Ages
l'/4-5.MadeinUSA.
2559FP Reg. $19.72 Sale $17.97 $22.95+

77.Playskool3 Lincoln Log Fort.
986TPA Reg. $18.96 Sale $16.97 $21.95t

JS.Little Tikes® Golf Set.
4815TRD Reg. S18.88 Sale $16.97 520.95+

19.Little Tikes® Rocking Horse.
4017TRD Reg. SI9.83 Sale $17.97 $24.95t

20.Fisher-Price® Easy-Set Bowling.
2332FP Reg. $17.92 Sale $14.97 $19.95t

21.Fisher-Price® Roller Skates.
2314FP Reg. $13.97 Sale S10.97. SJ6.95t

22. Vision Toys" All Pro" Dunk-It® Basketball
Set. Ages 3 and up.
1005VNT Reg. $14.97 Sale SI2.97 S18.95t

23.Little Tikes® Refrigerator. Made in USA.
16V*Wxl3ViDx34'/i"H.
4282TRD Reg. $42.92 Sale $39.97 $47.95t

24. Little Tikes® Compact Kitchen.
17'/iVVxl31/:Dx341/4"H.
42S8TRD Reg. $47.97 Sale $39.97 S54.95t

25. Little Tikes® Kitchen Ware.
4283TRD Reg. $13.93 Sale $10.97 $15.95t

26. Creative Designs 15-Pc. Gourmet Cook Set.
Includes rolling pin, spatula, 2 mixing spoons,
3 cookie cutters, pastry cutter, hand mixer,
cake decorators, mixing bowl, cookbook.
8009CTD Reg. $7.97 Sale $5.97. $8.95+

«1992 The Lyons Group. ®The Wart Disney Company. See
back coverfor pricing policy, list-reference prices (t,$),
mfr.'s warranty info. I

•Ages 2-6

Mill, J wdiianij iiiiw. i

SEE THE BACK COVER FOR OUR HOLIDAY STORE HOURS
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1. Fisher-Price3 Mountain Bike. 7. BSI Youth "Jammer" Bicycle Helmet.
2645FP Reg. S39.93 Sale $34.93 S47.95t Assorted colors. ANSI approved. Hardshell.

2.Power Wheels® Jeep^ Sand Blaster'". Ages Sand up. No mail orders.
Includes 2 6V batteries and 12V recharger. M801DLL Reg. $19.97 Sale S17.97. S24.95t
46'/;VVx35Dx33"H. I :J 8.Flexible Flyer® 3-Tot Rocker.
86255RTD $299.97 Sale $269.96 S329.95T 41Wxl6'/:Dxl8yj"H.

3.6-Volt Rechargeable Baltc-ry. 1200RFF Reg. S24.97 Sale $21.84 $29 95t
80695RTD Your Cost $27.97 $29.95t

•/.Murray^ Lady's Bio-Tech'" Mountain Bike.
19*Herculite20'" frame. * V:2
38481THM Reg. SI34.92 Sale $124.92.. $144,951

4jjj 5. Murray® Man's Rock Climber1" Mountain
v ' Bike. 20" Herculite 20'" oversized

frame. ' E:J

Dl t/Q NATIONWIDE
/ L t / O . . . SERVICE

This means you may buy parts & labor
I coverage or replacement that starts when
I the mfr.'s warranty stops for this item. See
stores or call 1 -800-874-PLUS for details.

I 39490THM Reg. $144.94 Sale $129.94...S169.95t 'Bicycles require assembly. Minimum additional ctooe if we

/ ..Murray-Explorer" Bicycle. l^Herculite S^lgW^^XlSgSrSSfS,
20™ frame. * V.I
39775THM Girl's
39774THM Boy's

used under license by Dynamic Classics. Ltd. Paymen-S for
Service Merchandise credi plan, rounded :o nearest co l a
based upon no outstanding balance Sa^ t ' ^

. mfr/s warranty info

10 APPLY NOW FOR YOUR SERVICE MERCHANDISE CREDIT CARD



9.4'rx4'7" Kids' Dome Tent 37" high. Features
pop-up frame for extra-easy set-up in less
than one minute. Red, white, and blue nylon
taffeta. Nylon carry bag.
94HK Reg. S24.97 Sale $19.97 S29.95t

lO.Coleman Youth Sleeping Bag. Nylon cover
with tricot liner. Machine washable. 29x66".
Made in USA.
8121523CN Reg. $19.97 Sale $17.97 $26.95t

11. Ero® Beauty And The Beast® Slumber Mate.
Holds bag and overnight accessories.
12848ER Reg. S12.97 Sale $9.97. $15.95+

I2.Ero® Beauty And The Beast3 Slumber Tent.
33Wx45Dx33"H. Flame-resistant vinyl shell.
11948ER Reg.S24.94 Sale $19.97. $29.95t

J3.Ero® Beauty And The Beast® Slumber Bag.
Machine washable. Tricot lining.
7163306ER Reg. S22.97 Sale S19.97 $24.95+

14.Ero® Perils Of Mickey® Mate. Holds
slumber bag and overnight accessories.
12937ER Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97. $15.95+

75. Ero® Perils Of Mickey® Slumber Tent.
Flame-resistant vinyl shell with PVC frame.
45Wx33Dx33"H.
11037ER Reg. $24.94 Sale $19.97 $29.95+

16.Ero® Perils Of Mickey® Slumber Bag.
Machine washable. Tricot lining, full-length
zipper. Made in USA.
7163706ER Reg. $22.97 Sale $19.97. S24.95t

77. Bibb Barney® Slumber Bag. Machine
washable, tricot lining, full-length zipper.
Made in USA.
36536BCM Reg. S22.97 Sale $19.97 $2-1.95+

IS. Bibb Barney^ Mate. Holds slumber bag and
overnight accessories.
36654BCM Reg.S12.97 Sale $9.97. $14.95+

79.Ero® Jurassic Park™ Slumber Bag. Machine
washable. Tricot lining, full-length zipper.
Made in USA.
7163106ER Reg. $22.72 Sale $19.97 $24.95t

20.Ero® Jurassic Park'" Mate. Holds slumber
bag and overnight accessories.
12931ER Reg. $12.97 Sale $9.97. $15.95+

27.Zebco Quantum Snapshot1" Spinning Combo.
Snapshot'" SS20 spinning reel features ball
bearing drive and Snapshot'" casting pin. 6'6"
medium action ZVVS rod. No mail orders.
SS121PUCA Reg.S29.92 Sale $26.97 $34.95t

22.Woodstream Yard Sharks'" Yard Game.
Teach children to cast and reel in a fish.
Complete family game, ready to play.
68926UVVD Reg. $14.97 Sale $12.97 $18.95+

YOU COULD QUALIFY FOR

wobcJstream

Ages 8 and up

999 7 Marling

(•Sale
•4x15 rifle scope
• Firearms not
available in CA or NJ

Sale 28

99'

23.Shootin' Darts Dart Board And Pistol Set.
Includes 11 }A" dart board, model 1010 air
pistol, 1 dozen darts. Also shoots BB's and
.177 cal. pellets. No mail orders.
1300UMK Reg. $19.96 Sale $17.97 $26.95+

24. Barnctt Bandito Blow Gun. 4 safe suction
darts with mounting quiver and foam grip.
Includes laminated target. 24" long. Made in
USA. No mail orders.
1079BAR Your Cost $9.97 $12.95t

25. Barnett Toy Crossbow. Includes three rubber
suction darts and target. Plastic stock, 12-lb.
draw weight. No mail orders.
1037BAR Reg. $19.97 Sale $14.97 S2-J.95t

UP TO $5,000 INSTANT CREDIT

26. Daisy Power Line Pneumatic Rifle. Powerful,
multi-pump, dual ammo rifle. Shoots BB's or
.177 cal. pellets. 4-power scope. No mail orders.
1880DY Reg.S49.84 Sale $44.88 $69.95+

27.Marlin® 60.22 Caliber Semi-Auto Rifle.
14-shot tubular magazine. .22 long rifle shells
only. No mailorders.
60WSMN Reg. SI09.92 Sale $99.97 S129.95t

25. Winchester "Wildcat" .22 Cal. Long Rifle
High-Velocity Shells. 40-grain bullet. Box of
50. No mail orders.
W22LRUHD Your Cost $0.99 $150+

©The Walt Disney Co. °1992 The Lyons Group. Firearms
not available in CA. Firearms.air guns and ammunition not
available in NJ. through mail order, nor in ail stores. Tneir
sales are subject to federal, state, and local laws and regs.
IL law prohibits the sale of firearms and firearm ammunition
to persons failing to display a valid firearjji owne/'s card. I

11



Fall incline/
decline positions

Vertical bench press 'Stepper

7. Weslo Body Shop 2 Home Gym. 2-station,
10-gauge steel frame. 20-250 lbs. of
iso-kinetk resistance. Vertical bench, combo
pret-z-. butterfly, high/low pulley, leg
extension and curl, independent-action
stopper with speed-link adjustment.
Cimip.iLl Uest^n. Assembly ict\inrei.$.
361.x24Wx62"H. No mail orders. I ia
S0203WTT RCR. S229.96 Sale $199.97... S279.951

$5,000 Instant Credit!
When You Qualify For A New

SMC Credit Card

2. Weider310-Lb. International Weight Set.
International set with 2-inch diameter
sleeves, 7-ff. chrome bar. No mail orders.
RT1WER Reg. $189.92 Sale $169.97 $249.95t

J.U'eider Victory Blaster Bench/Squat Rack
Combo. 2" adjustable height uprights.
Variable position incline/decline. Adjustable
height leg lift/curl attachment. Easy
assembly. 70Wx7VALx5FH. No mail orders.
C525WER Reg. $169.93 Sale $149.92.... S199.95t

12

r/.WeiderFlex Bench With Aerobic Stair.
Compact and lightweight. Up to 220 lbs. of
resistance on bench press. Easily adjusts for
bench press, pec deck, leg extension/curls.
Includes 4 flex bands, 3-position aerobic stair.
3SlVx80Lx52"H. f ; j
HI iOAWV.R Keg. SI 18.S-J Sale $99.97.... Sl39.95t

5.ProSportw Deluxe Slanlboard. Sturdy steel
frame with molded 2-piece foam pad.
Multi-position settings for situps and upper
body weight work.
1S9H Reg. S79.96 Sale $59.97 $S9.95t

6. ProSport- 38" Jogging Trampoline.
High-tension steel springs and tubular steel
frame. Moisture-resistant, polypropylene
mat. 6 removable legs. 38" diameter. N'ot
available through mail order.
98H Your Cost $19.94 S27.95I

ZEverlast Weight Lifting Belt.
1012MVLV Medium
1012XLVLV X-Large
1012LVLV Large
Reg. S19.96 Sale $14.97 S29.95t

S. Denise Austin lS-Lb. Fitness Tree. Includes
two 5-lb., two 3-lb., and two 1-lb. vinyl
dumbbells, plastic storage rack, and video.
DA2018BGR Reg. $28.86 Sale$24.92....S34.95t

9,Everlast Punching Bag Set. Features 24"
wood platform with zinc-plated brackets,
fully padded "Everhide" bag gloves, tough
"Everhide" punching bag, skip rope n-ith
swivel action wood handles, and health and
training guide.
4250VLV Reg. $39.93 Sale$34.97 $-19.95f

70.Evcrlasl Exercise Training Bag.
• M70VLV 70-Lb. S69.97 Sale $59.92... $74.95t
1450VLV 50-Lb. $59.97 Sale $49.92 . $69 95t
1430VLV 30-Lb. $49.97Sale$39.92..S59951
4665VLV 25-Lb. S39.97 Sale $29.92... $49.95t

'No rmil orders. Payments for Service Merchandise credii
plan, rounded io nearest dollar, based upon no outstanding
balance. Sates tax not included. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS
S] 0 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A
21.96% APR. See back cover f « pricing po!,cy,

SHOP FROM THE CONVENIENOTOf YOufOVw' HOME



Time/day
stamp after

each message

Time/day \r-gt,
stamp after

each message

H.Cobra Cordless Phone Model CP7O5.
lU-channel selection. Clear Call Compander
noise reduction. Last number redial, intenna
technology eliminates exterior antenna. 112
705BGJ V Blue S79.92 Sale $69.92 SS9.95I
705BKGJV Black S79.92S69.92 SS9.95t
705GGJV Green S79.92 $69.92 SS9.95+
705BUGJV Burgundy $79.92 $69.92..SS9.95t
705IGJV Ivory S79.92 Sale $69.92 $S9.95t

12. Panasonic Upright Cordless Phone Model
3848.10-channel selections, 256 security
codes. 7-day battery life. Sound Charger"*
noise reduction system. 1-way paging,
receiver volume control. Pause, redial, and
flash. Desk/wall mountable. 112
3S4SRPA Ivory $88.87 Sale $78.87 S99.95{
3S48BKRPA Btack $88.87 $78.87 S99.95J

JJ.Sanyo Cordless Speakerphone Model
CLT3600. Dual keypad, 10-channel switchable,
Super Compander II1" noise reduction
circuitry. 7-day battery life between charges,
10-number memory, 2-way page/intercom,
hearing aid compatible. Black. 112
3600EAN Reg. $118.77 Sale $89.77 S139.95r

ORDER TOLL-FREE 1 -800-251 -1212

14.Sony Answering System Model TAM50.
Outgoing messages on microchip, incoming
messages on microcnssette. Time/day stamp,
digital call counter, auto interrupt. Toll saver,
audible message-alert. Black. I: J
TAM50ENY Reg. SS7.S3 Sale S77.83 S99.95|

J5.GE Fashion Desk Telephone Model 29240.3
one-touch emergency numbers. Memory for
9 additional numbers. Electronic hold. 112
29240EGL Almond
29243EGL Black
Reg. S28.87 Sale $24.87 S34.95t

Jtf.Conair Blue Neon Tube Telephone. Neon
tube lights up when handset is lifted, flashes
when phone rings. Features high/low/off
tone ringer. Eli
3000BMP Reg. S33.S3 Sale S29.83 S39.95t

J7.TelcConcepls Regal French Telephone
Model 516042. Tone/pulse switchable.
Rotary-look dial. Anti-skid feet. Hi
5I6042MTM Reg. S48.82 Sate $38.84.... S59.95t

$ '
, * J ( A • Pi HQ NATIONWIDE!

civtcc- rLUo... SERVICE i
This means you may buy parts & labor
coverage or replacement thai sians when •
fho mfr's warranty stops tor trris irem See •
stores or caU A-600 874-PLUSforae*a'.'.s.

liM'anasonic Integrated Cordless Phone And
Answering System Model KXT4400.
Outgoing and incoming messages on
microcassette. Digital call counter, time'.lay
stamp, speakerphone. LCD display
(handset), 10-number memory, 2-way page,
intercom. Black, liil
4400BKRPA $199.92 Sale$179.92 $229.95|

On Yhc 1 roni Cover...
Southwestern Bell Cordless Speakerphone
Model FF1762.10-channel auto select, 25b
security codes, DigiClear™ noise reduction
system. Handset and base keypad, 9-number
memory, 2-way page and intercom, 7-day
battery life.
1762VVBL Reg.$99.97 Sale $79.97 SI19.95t

13



7. Canon StarWriter60 Bubble Jet Word
Processor. 12-line by SO-character display.
Bubble jet printer. SOK-word dictionary with
45K thesaurus. 720KB external memory, 28KB
internal memory. Standard 3 5" floppy disk
drive. l5iS2WxW*/ieD\5irt2"ll I.'*
MiCS Your Cost $396.77 S439.95t

2.Sharp Hlcctronic Organizer Model YO-300:
32K memory. 16-character by 4-line display.
Telephone, schedule, calendar with alarm,
home and world time functions. Secret
password. Port for unit-to-unit or PC link.
3!/ioWx57'f.L\-H"H. 112
YO300EFC Reg. $77.83 Sale $69.97. SS9.95t

3. Rolodex Organizer Model RPP10.2-line by
16-character display. 10K memory holds over
500 names and numbers. 7Wx 10Dx%"H. V2
RPP10RLD Reg. $36.67 Sale $29.97 $39.95}

4. Rolodex Pocket Diary Model R411. 2-line by
24-character display with ticker-tape viewing.
3K memory stores over 150 names and
numbers.4^VVx2-y.Dx-ys"H. t I J
R411RLD Reg. $19.84 Sale$17.96 $24.95}

5.Smith Corona Word Processing Typewriter
Model SD6S0.16-characterdisplay, IQ®
printing system, 7,000-character editable
memory, 75,000-word dictionary.
I6r/6VVxI4y3Dx5"H. f ; j '
SD6S0CM Reg. S139.97 Sale $I29.97.....S149.95t

6. Olympus Zoom 210 Quartz Date 35mm
Camera. Imprints month/day/year or time on
each photo. 38-76mm zoom lens. Fully
automatic red-eye reduction. 12-second
self-timer. Uses two 3V lithium batteries
(DL123ABMLB). * I • j
I02670PPC Reg. $168.63 Sale $149.97..SI79.95t

7. Minolta Freedom Dual C. Auto focus wide-
angle 28mm and normal 40mm lenses. Auto
load, wind/rewind, flash with cancel option.
Self-timer Uses one KL2CR5EKba«. ' V.I
DUALCMNL $119.83 Sale$99.93 S129.95t

8. Pentax IQ Zoom 90WR. Fully automatic
35mm. Built-in 38-90mm, f/3.5-7.5 zoom lens.
Weather resistant. Wireless remote. Self-timer.
Uses two 3V lithium batteries. • £ li
07630PTXYoUrCost$2l,86 S 2 2 , 95 t

9. Minolta Maxxum 3XI 35mm Autofocus SLR
Camera Body. Compact, computer program,
auto film handling. Uses 1 KL2CR5EK
battery. * 1:2
M3XIMNL S279.98 Sale $259.92 $299.95t

JO. Minolta Maxxum AF 35-80mm Power Zoom
Lens. F/4.0-5.6. Power zoom and focus with
variable speed. I • J
AF3580PZMNL SI29.97 $119.96 $149 95t
Maxxum AFZoom XI 80-200mm Lens V£
80200XIMNL $229.74 $199 97 CTJQ Q=*
Minolta Maxxum AFSOmm F/L7 LenS r f
AF50MNL Your Cost $84.97... sS9 95t

/I.Pentax PC300 Camera. Focus free 35mm
camera. Auto film load and advance
motorized rewind. Red-eve reduction <:,>if
timer, DX coding Uses2AAtaiteri«
(MN1500B2MLB) • 1•:• J b a " t n e s

08220PTX Reg. $58 77 Sale S49 77 « o Q-+
12. Nikon Fun Touch ? r « n » * / '

auto film " 0 ^ ^ • ? B ° f?CUS 'S S S Wndi BullMn flash

14 BUY NOW,
AA batteries (MN1500B2MLB) ' p j

PAY LATER WITH OUR DEFERRED B I L U N ^ T L A N ON
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Only $14 A Month

Auto Reverse

13. Magnavox 23' Remote Stereo Color TV Model
RS2556A. 21-key remote for on-screen picture,
channel, volume, and sleep timer adjustments
(English/Spanish graphics). 3 A/V jacks, 181-
channel cable compatible, programmable scan
tuning, 120-minute sleep timer. Built-in closed
captioning decoder. 24%Wxl9yioDx22y5"H.
Oak. No mail orders. ** I'J
2556MGN Reg. $349.96 Sale $319.96. S379.95I

14.GE IT Remote Stereo Color T V Mode!
27GT613.23-key remote for on-screen
picture, t ime, channel, volume adjustments.
3 A/V jacks, 18!-channel cable compatible,
sleep timer, alarm timer, auto programming.
Buil t- in closed captioning decoder. Walnut.
263 / ix l9V6x24Vm No mail orders. " ' V.I
27613EGL Reg. $419.96 Sale $379.96.,.S449.95t
I : i ServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement
available. See stores or call 1 -800-874-PLUS for details.
•Batteries not included. "Some cable companies may
require the use of a converter box with your cable
compatible set. Payments (or Service Merchandise credit
plan, rounded to nearest $. based upon no outstanding
balance Sales tax not mcl. MONTHLY PAYMENT IS S10
MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID BALANCE WITH A 21.96%
APR. See back cover for pncing policy, list-rel. prices (U) .
mfr.'s warranty info.

15.Garrard® "Big Burton 3" Remote Control
Mode! 8273. Controls 3 devices: TV, VCR, and
cable box. ftrforms same functions as original
remote. Oversize kevs. Uses 2 AAA batts. * 1 J
8273EJP Reg. S14.97 Sale $12.97 S19.95t

J6.Sony 3-Pc. AM/FM Stereo CD/Cassette
Recorder Model CFD440.3-band EQ, Mega
Bass®. Detachable 2-way, 4-speaker system. AC
cord(incl.)or6Dbatts.27x7!/ix]l!#K * I.J
CFD440ENY $148.84 Sale $138.83 $169.95t

17. Sony 3-Pc. Portable CD Player Model CFD5S0.
Front loading 16-rrack programmable CD,
digital tuner with 24 presets. Remote control,
auto reverse, dual cassettes with high-speed
dubbing. Synchro start, 5 preset graphic EQ,
clock, 2-way/4-speaker system. Uses 10 D
batteries.25Wx9'/:Dx81/s"H. * I-J
580ENY Reg. $298.87 Sale $278.87 S344.95J

IS. Sony Remote Disanan® Portable CD Player
Model D113CR. Credit card size, infrared
remote. 1-bit D/A converter Mega Bass® sound.
Rechargeable circuitry. Slim design. Includes
rechargeable battery, AC adapter, line-out cord,
headphones.5VVx5%Dxl'/VH. lli
D113ENY Your Cost $177.77 $199.95t

19. Yorx Remote AM/FM/CD/Dual Cassette
Compact Stereo System Model DM3535.
11-key remote, digital tuner with 20 station
presets. 16-track CD programming, dual
cassettes with high-speed dubbing and
CD-to-tape synchro dubbing. Clock/timer.
Detachable, swing-out 5" 2-way speakers,
remote storage compartment.
2SWx8'/>Dxl4Vi"H. l]j
3535YXE Reg.S198.87 Sale$17S.87.....$229.95t

20.Sony Sports Personal Walkman® AM/FM
Stereo Cassette Player Mode! VVMSXF39.
Digital tuner with 10 presets. Auto reverse,
anti-rolling system, automatic volume
limiter. Clock/stopwatch, action grip.
Water-resistant. Uses 2 AA batteries.
4VVxl%Dx4^"H. * I!--
WMS39ENY Your Cost $99.96 SU9.95}:

21.GE AM/FM Clock Radio. Sleep timer,
snooze button, and time'battery backup (one
9V battery). 8'/iWx5Dx2"H. *
74612EGL Walnut Your Cost $9.92.... $13.95$
74612BEGL Black Your Cost $9.92... S13.95J

22. Casio 2-Speaker Mid-Size Keyboard With
Learning Features Model SA35.32 mid-size
keys,4-note polyphonic. 100 sound PCM
tone bank, 25 tones with 4 variations on
each. 24 rhythm patterns and 10 demo
songs. Melody-off to play along with demo
songs. Lesson mode breaks demo songs into
sections for easy learning. Uses 5 A\
batteries or optional adapter
ADIECD. * I-A
SA35ECD Reg. S57.87 Sale S48.87 $69.95t

CHARGES OF $100+ THROUGH DEC. 31—NO PAYMENT TIL MARCH 15



On The Front Cover...
Sony Portable CD Stereo Model CFD12. Compact
CD with 34-track programming. CD-to-tape
synchro dubbing. AM/FM stereo, Mega Bass®
sound, (one control. Uses AC cord (ind.) or 6 D
batteries, not included. 20V\'x9-%Dx6M="H. E2J
12ENY Reg. S129.92 Sale $119.92. S149.95J
Emerson 19' Remote Color TV Model TC1972D.
26-key remote for on-screen picture, channel,
volume, sleep timer adjustments. 120-minute sleep
timer, 181-channel cable compatible, auto channel
programming, buiJt-in dosed captioning decoder.
Black finish cabinet. 19/.axl6yiflxlS-yio"H. * E 2
1972EEM Reg. $199.96 Sale $189.96 $219.95t
Sony T120 VHS Tape. 3-pack. 6-hour.
123ENY Reg. S7.97 Sale $5.97 S8.95t

On This Page...
J.GE VHS-C Camcorder Model CG501.8:1

power zoom, f/4 lens, flying erase head, 1-Iux
light sensitivity. Full-range auto focus, macro
focus, high-speed shutter (up to 1/4,000} and
age/date/ time insert. Auto head cleaner. Weighs
only 2 lbs. without battery. Includes 1-hour
rechargeable battery. AC adapter/charger and
VHS cassette adapter. 4l/>Wx6V2Dx4y*"H. E3
501EGL Reg. $599.97 Sale S56S.&4. S649.95+

2. Sony Walkman® AM/FM Stereo Cassette
Player Model WMFX21. Anti-rolling system,
automatic volume limiter system. Stereo
headphones, auto shutoff. Uses 2 AA battenes,
not included. y/M'xWifDxA7A"H. E2
VVM21ENY Reg. S34.96 Sale $29.96 S39.95J

3.GE 20" Remote Stereo Color TV Model
20GT374.37-key universal remote for
on-screen picture, time, channel, and volume
adjustments. 3 A/V jacks, 181 -channel cable
compatible. Sleep timer, alarm timer, auto
programming. Built-in closed captioning
decoder. 20VtWxl9Dxl9'/m * E 3
20374EGL Reg. $279.96 Sale $249.94....S299.95t

4.GoldStar 2-Head Remote VHS VCR Model
GVRC235. Remote on-screen programming
with 32-key remote. 181-channel cable
compatible, auto channel programming,
8-event/l-year timer. VHS index search
system, digital auto tracking, auto power on,
play, rewind, eject, and shutoff.
14'/iWxl3'/i;Dx31/i''H. * n a
235GST Reg. S169.86 Sale $158.84 S189.95t

5.TDK VHS-C 2-Pack High Grade Videotape.
H32ETK Reg. S9.97 Sale $7.82. S12.95+
E2ServicePlus parts & labor coverage or replacement
avajlab'e. See stores or call 1 -800-874-PLUS for details.
"Some cable companies may require the use of a converter
box with your cable compatible set. Payments for Service
Merchandise credit plan, rounded to nearest doUar. based
upon no outstanding balance. Sa'es tax not included.
MONTHLY PAYMENT IS S10 MINIMUM OR 5% OF UNPAID
8ALANCE WITH A 21.95% APR. See below for pricing policy,
tsweference prices ( t . t ) . mfr.'s warranty info. I

NOT ALL ITEMS IN THIS PUBLICATION M E ON SALE.
JU! >te!3(ra?fjc. tie ncA. tyjojrapfscjl aa4 ;ri3ag i r a n ts^tct a ccntctcs.
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On a new Service Merchandise credit card. Subject to credit
fNSTAA^T CREDITf approval. U.S. residency required. Visit stores for details.

Christmas Store Hours:
/Won. - Sat. 9 AM to 10 PM; Sunday 10 AM to 9 PM

HELP SAVE THE
ENVIRONMENT!

SUPPORT
RECYCLING

Mall

Ann Arbor, Ml
3531 WashtonawAve.
Arborland
Consumer Mall
(313)971-3022

,.,NEW STORE
•> Flint, Ml

5038 Milter Rd., Suite A
opposite Genesee Valiev
(313)733-7880

Lansing, Ml (2)
Delta Centef
5801 WestSaginawHwy.
across from
Lansing Mall
(517)323-0944

(Okemos)
1982 East Grand River Ave.
in Meridian Mall
(517)349-6500

Livonia, Ml
Wonderland Mall
29751 Plymouth Rd.
Space H-160
(313)513-5070

Novi, Ml
43635 West Oaks Drive
across trom
Twelve Oaks Mall
(313)348-8970

Roseville, Ml
28794 Gratiot Ave.
intersection of
12 Mile Road
and Gratiot Ave.
(313)772-5858

Southficld.Mr
297i2Southfie!dRoad
1/2 mile north
of 12 Mile Road
(313)559-6000

Southgate, Ml
Southgate Shpg. Ctr.
13851 EuiekaRoad
4 miles east ofl-75
(313)281-0160

Sterling Heights, Ml
Clinton Valley Mali
44725 Schocnhcrr Road
across from Lakeside Mall
(313)254-2200

Troy, Ml
600JohnR.Road
across from
Oakland Mall
(313)585-9590

Waterford, Ml
245 North
Telegraph Road
back side of
Summit Place Mall
(313)738-5700

Westland, Ml
7365 Nankin Road
across from
Westland Mall
(313)525-6600

U493F

For the location of the store nearest you, or

TO ORDER BY MAIL
24 HOURS A DAY
7 DAYS A WEEK

Call toll-free

1-800-251-1212

MERCHANDISE
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Treasured holiday gifts

<•' • / ' •

V \
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Music makes memortes of celebrations and holidays.
From th* Crystal Melodfes Series, Crand Piano with Stool
$250.00 (new), Urt»$13S.OO, Hmp $195.00. Water Uly
CanclehoMers, In the hands of Swarovskl's craftsmen, SWAROVSKI

A city of angels, from the Nativity Scene Series, bearing
glad tidings to all. Each angel $65.00. Angels will be
retired December 31,1993. The sparkling 1993 Christmas
Star with blue satin ribbon from Swarovskl's annual holiday

forever flowering. Small $165.00, Medium $250.00. b l L V L K L K Y o l A L ornament series, from the Otftware Suite, $37.50.



$ • •

7Vc/\v
Take a voyage to the tropics — with the South Sea Series, as

brilliant fish weave through seaweed jungles and sea horses

peek from behind colorful corals. Butterfly Fish $165.00, Three

South Sea Fish $135.00, Sea Horse $85.00.

Explore Neptune's kingdom as blowfish puff to escape their

foes and pelicans dive beneath the surface in search of a slippery

treat. Small Blowfish $55.00, Three Mini Blowfish, each $29.50

— from the South Sea Series. Pelican $37.50 — from the

Feathered Friends Series.

Or point your compass north and journey to the frosty Kingdom of

Ice and Snow— bringing treasures home to enjoy forever. Large

Penguin $95.00, Mini Penguin $37.50, Mini Baby Seal $42.50.

•-•ss



Sparkling gi ft ideas
A welcome reminder of springtime's promise — visitors from

the Among Flowers and Foliage Series. Bumblebee $85.00,

Hummingbird $195.00.

The When We Were Young Series invites you to relive Columbus's

exciting voyage with the glorious Santa Maria $375.00.

The nostalgia of a toy train makes the holidays bright — 4 pc.

Train Set, $375.00 with optional Train Track Mirror, $15.00.

Also available separately: Locomotive $150.00, Tender $55.00,

our new Tipping Wagon $95.00, Petrol Wagon $85.00 and Wagon

$85.00 — from the When We Were Young Series.

Adorable holiday companions from A Pets Corner Series.

Kitten $49.50, Sitting Cat $75.00, Beagle Puppy $49.50,

Beagle Playing $49.50 (new).

£



A truly exceptional gift for that extra-special someone or rare

treat for yourself, the Silver Crystal Chess Set beautifully illus-

trates Swarovski's expert craftsmanship. The 32 chessmen, of

black and clear cut crystal, are each finely faceted to glitter in the

holiday glow. The board has etched reflective surfaces and

measures a full 13.5" x 13.5V Chess Set with glass board and

padded case $1,375.00.

' 1993 Swarovskl America. Items not shown actual size.
Prinied in U.S.A.

The Swarovski Collectors Society presents its 1993 Annual

Edition, "Inspiration Africa" - The Elephant $325.00. The first in

an exquisite three-piece series, The Elephant recalls the majesty

and beauty of Africa's wildlife.

Also from SCS, the Elephant Brooch $85.00,

Swarovski's second limited edition of col-

* I .; lectible jewelry. Hand polished and plated

^ ^ '•';• in gold, it portrays an African elephant

gracefully reaching for a high branch. The

front of the tree features full-cut pave set

Swarovski crystals. Both pieces are available

exclusively to members of the Swarovski Collectors Society.

mucinox
S :?V G U : A 1 River. Htiylv.-.v.i Mall
313-227-.1977

CARDKN CITY NOKTHN 11.1.1!
29317 Ford Road and MiddL-bolt 101 1-. M.iiu J I CVHUT Sixoci
313-422-7030 313 • 319-69-! 0
\JS\i YOUR ORIN OR ANY MAJOR CRIIDIT CARD • l.-waway avail.iKo
YOUR IvVMILY DIAMOND STORE WHI-.RK HNli QUALITY AND SILRVICl-1 ARIL Al:I:ORl)AI}l.H
Stoic Hours: Mon-Fri 10am-9p:n Sat- H'.im-7pjn Sun- NoonOp;:i

8! 138800 «1139900 B0 712600
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No Time to
Clean?



Call Merry Maids
Well take the time to clean your home right—

the way you would if you had the time.
Who else scrubs floors on their hands

and knees these days?
More Americans trust their homes to

Merry Maids because we're
bonded and insured, and pay workers' comp

and social security for our employees.
Merry Maids can solve your time problem.

Call us for affordable weekly, eveiy other week
or one-time special cleaning help.

Stop worrying about finding time to clean.

313-416-5015

merry
maids Quality ServiceNettivrk

V T V*MM me r • T<c rmi nix • Merry Mi«l»
TruC.rrm < html jwn • Amrrtcin Hume SMfU



NORTHVILLE
340 N. Comer. S. of 8 Mile

Downtown Northville

48-d 3 &$

NOVI
24289 Novi Road
North of 10 Mile

5484111

LIVONIA
19217 Newburgh. at 7 Milt?

Fountain View P!a/a

I

Fax: 462-9520

with cheese & one item |

I

I
I

I j j ^ Expires 12-31-93 I

One coupon per pizza
Plus Tax • Pick up only

Expires 12-31-93



LIVONIA
19217 Newburgh, at 7 Mile

Fountain View Plaza

Fax: 462-9520

NOVI
24289 Novi Road
North of 10 Mile

NORTHVILLE
340 N. Center. S. of 8 Mile

Downtown Northville

3
.sssm -

r
with cheese & one item

ADDITIONAL ITEMS 751
1 with cheese & one item
I ADDITIONAL ITEMS 60 <:

One coupon per pizza
Plus Tax • Pick up only

Expires 12-31-93

LARGE ANTIPASTO
SALAD

Fresh Lettuce with Green Peppers, Onions,
Tomatoes, Mushrooms, Ham, Salami, Turkey,

Cheese & Olives and Choice of Dressing

*~3

i
One coupon per pizza
Plus Tax • Pick up only

Expires 12-31-93 1

754
OFF

Any Sandwich at
Regular Price

I

One salad per coupon
Plus Tax • Pick up only

Expires 12-31-93

Plus Tax
Pick up only

Expires 12-31-93


